# Alamance Laundry

"We're in Business"

- Address: 123 Main St, Burlington, NC
- Phone Number: 555-5555

# The First National Bank

**OF BURLINGTON, N.C.**

- Established in 1870
- Current Officers:
  - President:
  - Vice-President:
  - Secretary:
  - Trust Officer:

- Capital and Surplus:
- Resources:

"The Service Bank With The Fast At Heart Tradition"

# Alamance Insurance & Real Estate Co.

**Organized 1908**

**Insurance, Loans & Real Estate**

- Offices and Largest Insurance and Real Estate Agency in Alamance County
- Our Business is to Protect Yours

- W. E. Sharpe, Mgr.

# Atlantic Bank & Trust Co.

**BURLINGTON, N.C.**

- Owners: John Doe & Co.
- Officers: John Doe, President

"Close, Largest and Strongest Bank in the County"

- Previous Owners: John Doe & Co.
- Current Owners: John Doe & Co.

# Other Services

- Fashion Shops
- Tailoring Services
- Beauty Parlors

Phone 123
85 ROOMS - 85 BATHS
CIRCULATING ICE WATER

FIREPROOF

J. A. COOK, Mgr.
BURLINGTON, N. C.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
The First Place the Buying Public Goes!

Notes and Mortgages, Cond. Sale Agreements, Insurance Reports, Wills and Deeds, Credit Rating, Commercial Reports

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COLLECTIONS IN THE FOLLOWING CITIES:

- Burlington, N. C.

COLLECTIONS OUR BUSINESS FOR 30 YEARS. WE KNOW THE PEOPLE

W. LUTHER CAT
PUBLIC AD
Corner Worth and Andrew Sts.

EVIE V
HIGH CLASS MILL
- NOVELTIES
113 S. Main

Advertising now is step to Progress and Progre
Advertise in the

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS
CATES, LOWE & CHEEK, Inc.
108 E. DAVIS
PHONE—DAY 93
PHONE—NIGHT 993-J

FURNITURE

House Furnishing Goods Stoves, Range and Heaters

Phonographs and Records Carpets and Rugs Chinaware

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS AMBULANCE SERVICE
CATES, LOWE & CHEEK, Inc.
DAY PHONE 93 BURLINGTON, N. C. NIGHT PHONE 993-J

THE MONTGOMERY CO
Shoes, Hosiery, Men’s Furnishings, Etc.
108 W. Davis Phone 1006

GROSS SIGN CO.
Commercial, Pictorial, Process Stencil Wall, Bulletin, Electric Signs and Gold Leaf
Established 1912 Phone 793-W

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
BURLINGTON, GRAHAM & HAW RIVER, N. C.
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Containing an Alphabetically Arranged List of Names, a Classified Business Directory and Much Useful Information Classified as Miscellaneous.

Commercial Service Company
PUBLISHERS

HOME OFFICE  ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Eastern Sales Office, 524-528 Broadway
New York City
Western Sales Office, 536 Clark St.
Chicago, Ill.

MARCH, 1927
Member International Advertising Association
See General Index, Page 6

PRICE  -  -  -  $7.00
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<td>back cover</td>
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<td>front cover</td>
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<td>left side lines</td>
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<td>left side lines</td>
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<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
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<td>right top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Evie V Miss</td>
<td>p 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>p 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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<td>back cover</td>
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<td>right side lines</td>
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<td>left side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Drug Co (Inc)</td>
<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith M B</td>
<td>left top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Lumber Co</td>
<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Realty &amp; Security Co (Inc)</td>
<td>right side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trollingers the Florist</td>
<td>p 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Store Co (Inc)</td>
<td>left top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitted J D &amp; L B Co (Inc)</td>
<td>right side lines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY**
In the Piedmont section of North Carolina, in Alamance County, and on the Greensboro-Raleigh branch of the Southern Railway, a progressive city is found. This city is called Burlington.

In 1866 Burlington was designated as Company Shops and held that name for over twenty years. It was the official home of the North Carolina Railroad. Four miles from Company Shops stood the first cotton mill in the South that engaged in the manufacture of colored cloth. This mill has just recently been discontinued. In that section the blood of the American patriots first stained the soil in resistance of the despotic rule of England as administered by the Royal Governors.

In 1887 Company Shops was incorporated as Burlington. It was an industrial community. The bulk of the early citizenship was formed from railroad officials, mechanics, machinists, engineers, trainmen, cotton manufacturers, and farmers.

Little by little industries developed and now Burlington proudly claims seven cotton mills making one million yards of textiles per week; fifteen hosiery mills making seventy thousand dozen pairs of hose per week; two furniture factories turning out one hundred suits of furniture per week; three dyeing and finishing plants, one large coffin factory, one paper box factory, one flour mill making nine hundred barrels of flour per week; four wood working plants; and one foundry and machine plant. The industrial payroll is over seventy-five thousand dollars per week. The average wage per day is two dollars. As allied business, hosiery jobbing concerns have developed business which amounts to between eight and ten million dollars in sales per year. Burlington is the main market for a considerable territory.

Light and gas are secured from the Southern Power Company and North Carolina Public Service Company. Burlington has an abundant

-(Continued on page 9)
W. O. PAYNE

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

313 Fisher Cor. Holt  Phone 432-J

S. A. ALLEN HORNE

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

A NASH $23.00 SPECIAL

Suits Made to Measure

706 E. Davis  Phone 119-W

C. F. RUSSELL

ALL KINDS OF TIN AND SHEET IRON WROK

Roofing and Guttering a Specialty

PLUMBERS AND STEAM FITTERS

E. Pine 1 E. of S. Main  Graham, N. C.
water supply from Stoney creek. Water is cheap here as it is only thirty-eight and one-half cents for the first two hundred gallons.

There are thirty-five miles of sewer mains, eighteen miles of paved streets, and thirty-six miles of paved sidewalks. There are three thousand, five hundred homes wired for electricity, four hundred homes and one hundred factories using gas.

Real estate in Burlington is valuable. Within the past year, three hundred thousand dollars worth of homes were constructed. The assessed valuation of Burlington is ten million dollars. The personal value is two million, two hundred forty thousand and seventy-four dollars. The real estate value is six million, four hundred seventy-four thousand dollars. The value of railroads and other property is five hundred, forty-three thousand, seven hundred and sixty dollars. People here have been aided by banking and trust companies in buying and furnishing their homes. There are five banks and trust companies in Burlington which have almost five million dollars in combined assets.

Burlington's tax rate is reasonable and is sufficient to cover all needs of the city. The city tax rate is one dollar and seventy cents on one hundred dollars; the county tax is one dollar and forty-five cents on one hundred dollars.

Burlington is very proud of a new, modern, well equipped hotel, The Alamance. This hotel is valued at three hundred fifty thousand dollars and is making Burlington a convention city.

Within the past year many conventions met here. The total debt for this city for 1925 was one million, five hundred twenty-eight thousand five hundred dollars.

Burlington has very good educational advantages. It has a nine month school term. There is one high school, three grammar schools, and one colored school.

Each school has an excellent cafeteria, managed by capable and experienced women. There are about one thousand seven hundred twelve pupils attending these schools. Within four miles of Burlington there is an A-grade Christian college, Elon College.

There are sixteen churches in Burlington all of Protestant denominations. In most manufacturing cities few workers attend church, but
TROLLINGERS, THE FLORISTS

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Phones: Day 931; Night 519 323½ S. Main
BURLINGTON, N. C.


FLORIDA-PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.

He is hurrying to consult the New City Directory

MILLER BLDG.
15-17 RANKIN AVE.
P. O. BOX 1098
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ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THIS WORK

adv—advertisement  adv—advertisement  adv—advertisement
agt—agent  ct—corner  ct—corner  ct—corner
al—all  ct—court  ct—court  ct—court
app—apprentice  ctr—cutter  ctr—cutter  ctr—cutter
assn—association  dept—deputy  dept—deputy  dept—deputy
asst—assistant  depart—department  depart—department  depart—department
atty—attorney  dir—dealer  dir—dealer  dir—dealer
e—east  emp—employment  emp—employment  emp—employment
elex—electrician  ext—extension  ext—extension  ext—extension
eng—engineer  figmn—flagman  figmn—flagman  figmn—flagman
fbr—floor  ffr—freight  ffr—freight  ffr—freight
gen—general  gro—grocer  gro—grocer  gro—grocer
h—house  int rev—internal revenue  int rev—internal revenue  int rev—internal revenue
ins—insurance  inspr—inspector  inspr—inspector  inspr—inspector
l—lane  lab—labores  lab—labores  lab—labores
laund—laundress  lyr—layer  lyr—layer  lyr—layer
mchst—machinist  mdse—merchandise  mdse—merchandise  mdse—merchandise
mkr—maker  mkr—maker  mkr—maker  mkr—maker
mkt—market  mlnr—moulder  mlnr—moulder  mlnr—moulder
mmr—milliner  mfg—manufacturing  mfg—manufacturing  mfg—manufacturing
mfr—manufacturer  mfr—manufacturer  mfr—manufacturer  mfr—manufacturer
mgr—manager  mggr—messenger  mggr—messenger  mggr—messenger
mmr—master  n—north  n—north  n—north
nr—near  off—office  off—office  off—office
opr—operator  paperhng—paperhanger  paperhng—paperhanger  paperhng—paperhanger
passgr—passenger  photgr—photo-rapher  photgr—photo-rapher  photgr—photo-rapher
phys—physician  pl—place  pl—place  pl—place
plsr—plasterer  plmr—plumber  plmr—plumber  plmr—plumber
P O—post office  pres—president  pres—president  pres—president
prin—principal  prop—proprietor  prop—proprietor  prop—proprietor
q—rear  R M S—railroad  R M S—railroad  R M S—railroad
mail service  mail service  mail service
rd—road  rd—road  rd—road
rms—rooms  rms—rooms  rms—rooms
R R—railroad  R R—railroad  R R—railroad
ry—railway  ry—railway  ry—railway
s—south  s—south  s—south
sec—secretary  sec—secretary  sec—secretary
shp—shipping  shp—shipping  shp—shipping
alsmn—salesman  alsmn—salesman  alsmn—salesman
smstr—seamstress  smstr—seamstress  smstr—seamstress
solr—solicitor  solr—solicitor  solr—solicitor
spl—special  spl—special  spl—special
sq—square  sq—square  sq—square
stnog—stenographer  stnog—stenographer  stnog—stenographer
stu—student  stu—student  stu—student
tch—teacher  tch—teacher  tch—teacher
tel opr—telegraph  tel opr—telegraph  tel opr—telegraph
operator  operator  operator
tlrs—tailors  tlrs—tailors  tlrs—tailors
trav—traveling  trav—traveling  trav—traveling
treas—treasurer  treas—treasurer  treas—treasurer
v—vice-president  v—vice-president  v—vice-president
w—west  w—west  w—west
whol—wholesale  whol—wholesale  whol—wholesale
wks—works  wks—works  wks—works

The classification by business will be found after the alphabetical arrangement of names. For full indices to the contents of the work, see index.

(*) Purpose of star (*) in front of name is to denote colored person or firm, but we assume no responsibility for its wrong use, errors often creep in.
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FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.
High Grade
DOMESTIC AND STEAM COALS
PHONE 553-W

Abernathy Hill, lineman N C Pub Serv Co, h 305 Ruffin
Abernathy Robt lineman N C Public Service Co, h 305 Ruffin

CHEVROLET
SALES AND SERVICE
217-19 W. FRONT
PHONE 936

ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.
SALES AND SERVICE
217-19 W. FRONT
PHONE 936
FORM 1
ACME DRUG CO (Inc), pure drugs, prescriptions, cigars, tobacco, fine candies, toilet articles, rubber goods, stationery, kodaks, films and developing. Visit our sanitary fountain 115 e Davis—phones 473-474, R Homer Andrews pres, Mrs Nina A Andrews v-pres, Jas I White sec-treas

ACME MOTOR CO, Oakland and Pontiac sales and service, Worth nr e Davis—phone 315, W R Freshwater pres, G E Love mngr (see bottom lines)

Adams Inez Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mill, bds 800 Morehead

Adams Jas A (Victoria), emp E M Hol't Plaid Mills, h Greensboro rd, R D 6

Adams Jas D (Maggie B), brkmn Sou Ry, h 402 Hawkins

Adams Mary Mrs, hskpr Alamance Hotel, rms same

Adams Robah G (Rose), opr Carolina Theatre, h 310 Park av

Adams Rose W Mrs, mngr Carolina Motor Club, h 310 Park av

Adams Thurman (Mamie), emp Sou Furn Co, bds 1017 n Anthony

*Addison Frank (Nellie), emp Sou Ry, h Richmond Hill

Addison Larcenia Mrs, emp Love Knit Mill, h 112 Sunset av

Addison Salina Mrs, wid C C , h 112 Sunset av

Aikens Robt L (Audrey), emp McEwen Hos Mill, h n Anthony nr Sou Furn Co

Ainsley Wm A (Myrtle L), clk Efird's, h 306 Lexington av

Alamance Bargain House, genl mdse 113 w Davis, R L Cooper mngr

Alamance Book & Stationery Co (G D Curtis and G M Holt), 111 e Davis

Alamance Cafe (Mrs Birtie Thompson), 423 s Main

ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO (Inc), Chevrolet sales and service, U S L storage batteries sales and service, auto repairing, tires, tubes, accessories, supplies etc 217-219 w Front—phone 936, C M Euliss sec-treas and mngr (see bottom lines)

Alamance County Officials (see Miscellaneous Dept)

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS, genuine dry cleaning, pressing, tailoring etc s Main—phone 740, V W Lane mngr (see bottom lines)

Alamance Finance Corp, automobile finances 401 s Main over Atlantic B & T Co—phone 1042, W E Sharpe pres, C A Scott v-pres, C G Somers sec-treas

ACME MOTOR COMPANY

OAKLAND & PONTIAC SIXES

Products of General Motors

SALES AND SERVICE

BURLINGTON, N. C.

PHONE 315
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
FASTEST RETAILING SYSTEM IN THE WORLD
PHONE 386

Alamance Cotton Mills, R D 1
Alamance Furniture Co (J Lloyd Cates), 2d hand furn 305
Worth
Aalmance Home Builders Assn, 401 s Main over Atlantic
B & T Co, J L Scott pres, R M Morrow v-pres, W E
Sharpe sec-treas
Alamance Hosiery Mills (Wm A Shoffner, L I Young), 109
Hawkins

ALAMANCE HOTEL, European plan, s Main cor Maple—
phone 1000, J A Cook mngr (see inside front cover)
Alamance Hotel, s Main cor Maple, J A Cook mngr
Alamance Hotel Barber Shop, Alamance Hotel (basement),
Carl H Moser mngr

ALAMANCE INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE CO
(Inc), general insurance, real estate, rental agents,
loans and investments 401 s Main over Atlantic B & T
Co—phones 383-384, W K Holt pres, W E Sharpe v-
pres, C V Sharpe sec, Mrs Jessie S Cook asst sec, Mrs
Stella C Huffine treas (see front cover)

ALAMANCE LAUNDRY, high class laundry work “We do
it better” 443 s Main cor 4th—phones 560 and 561, V
H Lane propr (see front cover)

ALAMANCE LUMBER CO (Inc), lumber and mill work
“Service that Satisfies” Webb av n w cor Flanner—
phone 6, J M Atwater pres, H A Atwater v-pres, D W
Malone sec-treas
Alamance Lunch (L G Chalapatos), 200 w Fornt
Alamance Roller Shop (A E Sykes), Maple av extd—phone
170-W

ALAMANCE SERVICE STATION (J F Thompson, C E
Barrett), gasoline, oils, auto tires, tubes and accessories,
autos washed, greased etc, Maple cor Spring—phone
1028
Alamance Shoe Shop (A C Ward) shoe repr Worth 2 s of
w Davis
Alamance Soda Shop (F E Baldwin), Alamance Hotel lobby
*Alamance Training School, Sugar Hill, J F Gunn prin
Alba Sales Co (Inc), bakery 209 w Davis, Miss Lula V
May mngr
*Albright Ardelia, laund, h Glencoe rd
*Albright Edwd, lab, h College Hill
Albright F Florence Miss, h 609 s Broad
*Albright J Wm Rev (Pearl), tchr, h Glencoe rd
*Albright Jas (Madie), lab, h Richmond Hill

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All
Business Subjects
104 BURLINGTON N C (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY

Albright Jas A, mech Patterson Motor Co, bds 208 Alamance
*Albright Malinda, laund, h s Mebane extd
*Albright Minnie, tchr, h Richmond Hill
Albright Sarah C, wid G H, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 113 s Anthony
Albright Una D Miss, smstrs J D & L B Whitted Co (Inc), h 713 Maple av
Aldridge Danl, student, h 308 Union av
Aldridge Edwd, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 919 e Davis
Aldridge Herbert W, driver Burlington Dry Cleaning Co, h 410 Rauhut
Aldridge Ida K Miss, student, h 410 Rauhut
Aldridge Jno N (Mamie), farmer, h 410 Rauhut
Aldridge Walter D (Mamie), carp, h Piedmont Estates
Aldridge Wm H, slsmn American Hosiery Mills, res Union Ridge N C
Alexander Jesse G (Mary), emp Aurora Mills, h 104 Tucker
Allen A Carl (Sallie), emp May Hos Mills, h 309 Trollinger
Allen A Lendo, gro 510 Cameron, h same
*Allen Alfred (Lizzie), lab, h Richmond Hill
Allen Anne, wid Jno, h 736 Greensboro rd
Allen Bessie Miss, knitter Perfection Hos Mill, h 111 Ruffin
Allen Blanche Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 214 Maple av
Allen Carl, fire dept No 2
Allen Chas (Lillie), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 713 Kivett
Allen Chas J (Cora), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 905 n Park av
Allen Clinton, emp Aurora Mills, h 805 e Davis
Allen Clyde (Callie), emp King Mills, h 621 James
Allen E Carl (Ruth), mech Front St Service Sta, h 611 w Front
*Allen Edgar, lab, h College Hill
Allen Fred B, opr Keystone Finishing Mill, h 605 Kivett
Allen Geo W (Lizzie), emp Alamance Hos Mills, h 714 Morehead
Allen Geo W (Maud), weaver Aurora Mills, h 805 e Davis
Allen Harvey M, student, h 313 Trade
Allen Herman (May), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 608 Avon av
Allen J Felix (Nellie), fireman Love's Knit Mills, h 605 Kivett
*Allen Jas (Myrtle), emp Levine Bros, h Hall Hill
*Allen Joy B, student, h College Hill
Allen L Harvey, optometrist 325 s Main, h 401 Hawkins
*Allen Lizzie, ironer City Ldry, h Richmond Hill

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
**FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION**

"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES

**BURlington N C (1927-28) City Directory**

*Allen Louise, student, h College Hill
Allen Marvin O, mech Alamance Chevrolet Co, bds 213 Webb av
Allen Ruth Mrs, typist May Hos Mills, h 611 w Front
Allen Sampson (Martha), meat mkt Municipal Bldg, h 313 Trade
Allen Thos E (Pearl), emp Plaid Mills, h nr Sou Furn Co plant
Allen Wm S (Effie), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 36 Durham
*Allison Augustus, sec hd, h nr Glen Raven
*Allison Bettie, cook, h Piedmont Estates
*Allison Frank (Nellie), lab Sou Ry, h Richmond Hill
Allison Lawrence (Cora), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 714 Morehead
Allison Sarah C, wid T A, h 607 Kivett
Allison Thos A (Myrtle), plmbr E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 607 Kivett
Allison Wm A (Mary A), emp Aurora Cot Mill, h 4 n s Maple av extd
Alred Alvin (Catharine V), mchst Liberty Hos Mill, h 503 Washington
Alred B Ernest (Swanna B), dairy 103 Kime, h same
Alred Everett J, emp Brown Hos Mills, h Lakeside av extd
Alred G Willard Miss, h Lakeside av extd
Alred J Arther (Ollie), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h Lakeside av extd
Alred J Bynum (Jennie), emp city, h 104 Kime
Alred Morris (Rosa), knitter Brown's Hos Mills, h 110 Holt
Alred Robt D (Blanche), (Leader Warehouse), h 311 n Main
Alred Swannie Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 202 Elmira
Alred T Wayne, emp city, h 104 Kime
Alred Vernon W, emp Aurora Mills, h 907 Maple av
Allsbrook Louise Miss, tchr Maple av Schl, h w Davis extd, Brookwood
Alston Rufus (Bonner), fireman N C Pub Serv Co, res Graham N C
American Hat Works & Shoe Shine Parlor (Angelus Collins), 104 e Front
American Hosiery Mills (J L Kernodle, H S Fogleman), whol Andrew nr Main
American Legion, Walter B Ellis Post No 63, meets 1st and 3d Tues night 7 p m Alamance Hotel, A M Carroll comndr, H W Wade adjt

**BURlington DRUG CO., (INC.)**

COURTEOUS SERVICE
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

410-12 S. MAIN

J.C.PENNEYCo

"where savings are greatest"

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
PHONE 849

AMERICAN RED CROSS, Burlington chapter, office Chamber of Commerce—phone 722, Miss Lois Cates P H N

Amick Arthur F (Elsie), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 104 Logan
Amick Aubrey V, lineman N C Pub Serv Co, h w Front extd

AMICK CHAS B (Minnie Lee), sec-treas United Store Co, h 306 Logan—phone 448-W
Amick Gilbert L (Bettie), bkkpr Champion Gro Co, h w Front extd, Brookwood
Amick Gilbert L (Betty), bkkpr Champion Gro Co, h w Front extd
Amick Juanita Miss, student, h w Front extd
Amick Levona C Miss, clk Belk-Stevens Co, h Washington, Graham N C
Amick Lizzie Mrs, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 717 Maple av
Amick T Adolphus (Maude), carrier R D 4, P O, h same
Anderson Adolphus L (Fannie), agt Met Life Ins Co, res Haw River N C
Anderson Annie, wid W H A, h 617 Fountain pl
*Anderson Cephus (Mary), waiter, h Richmond Hill
Anderson Chas A (Janie C), phys 219-20 Smith-Morrow Bldg, h 410 e Davis
Anderson Clarence E (W I Anderson & Co), res Greensboro N C
Anderson Danl B, carp, h Plaid extd, Oakwood
Anderson Eugene T (Daisy), trav slsmn, h 419 Rauhut
*Anderson Jerry, hlpr Ward Hotel, h Morrowtown
*Anderson Jerry (Margie), porter, h Morrowtown
Anderson Jno L (Georgia), mill wkr, h 702 Morehead
*Anderson Levi, porter Alamance Hotel, h Morrowtown
*Anderson Levi (Fannie), emp Central Loan & Trust Co, h Richmond Hill
*Anderson Luther, cook Star Cafe, rms 440 Worth
Anderson Mattie A, wid E R, h 109 Holt
Anderson Steele E, mech Smith Bros Service Sta, h 419 Rauhut
Anderson W I & Co (C E Anderson, W J Whittington and A G Ellington), whol fruits and produce Andrew cor Worth
Anderson Walter L (Ruth), (National Hosiery Mills), h 602 w Front
Andrew A Frank, student, h Love

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
ANDREWS CHAS M (Dare D), mngr Burlington Drug Co, h 709 w Front—phone 585-J
Andrews D F (Lula N), emp Burlington Mills, h 29 same
Andrews D Herman, asst foreman Boland Constr Co, h 601 Kivett
Andrews Ella Miss, emp Aurora Mill, h 107 Tucker
Andrews Evelyn Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 107 Stagg
Andrews Geo R (Kathleen), emp Aurora Mills, h 1003 e Morehead
Andrews Grady J, hdwood floor wkr, bds 214 Webb av
Andrews Herman W (Ava), plmbr, h nr Fairground
Andrews J Ernest (Minnie), taxi service, h 1005 Dixie
Andrews Jacob D (Cornelia), farmer, h Greensboro rd, R D 6
Andrews Jas, emp Lakeside Cotton Mills, h Elmira
Andrews Jno B (E Mae), taxi driver, h 120 Holt
Andrews Jno R, emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h Greensboro rd, R D 6
Andrews Jos M (Annie E), emp Burlington Mills, h 15 same
Andrews Leonidas, h 107 Tucker
Andrews M Carroll (Dorothy D), emp Burlington Mills, h 29 same
Andrews Minnie Mrs, emp May Hos Mill, h 214 Maple av
Andrews Mollie R Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 29 same
ANDREWS NINA A MRS, v-pres Acme Drug Co, h 614 Fountain pl
Andrews Paul A (Mamie), emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h 702 Durham
ANDREWS R HOMER (Nina A), pres Acme Drug Co (Inc), 2d v-pres Burlington Merchants Assn, h 614 Fountain pl—phone 667-W
Andrews Richd M, autos to hire 195½ s Main, rms same
Andrews Ruth Miss, clk J L Dulin & Co, h Love
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>108</th>
<th>BURLINGTON N C (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrews S Clarence (Mary), emp Aurora Mills, h 106 s Flanner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Sadie, wid Alvis, h 930 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Sadie B Miss, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h Greensboro rd, R D 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews T Bruce, emp Belmont Mills, h Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews T Cicero (Daisy), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Victoria, wid J B, h Midway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Viola Miss, elk Belk-Stevens Co, h 103 Glenwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Vivian Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 107 Stagg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Wm A (Rochina), emp Lakeside Cotton Mills, h Elmira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Wm H (Daisy), emp Burlington Mills, h 18 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Howard A (Pearl), mchst Old Dominion Box Co, h 512 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Lucille Miss, elk McLellan Stores Co, h 512 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelin Studio (Jas Anglin), photogs 113 1/2 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelos Michael, Mikes Lunch Room (Sanitary Lunch), h 107 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anglin Hal, bkkpr, h n Main, Graham N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anglin Jno M (Margaret R), (Anglin Studio), h n Main, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anglin Studio (J M Anglin), photog e Davis nr Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Flora Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, bds 609 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Frances Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, bds 609 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Frank (Alma), emp Home Bld Sup Co, bds 906 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Geo, student, h 106 s Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Jessie, wid G W, h 106 (r) s Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Jno W (Bertha), plmbr Burlington Hdw Co, h 710 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Layton E (Lillie), treas mngr Cash Store Co, h 506 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Robt, student, h 106 s Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Wm M (Ruth), cabinet mkr Alamance Lbr Co, h Burlington, R D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Addison L (Leecy A), shoe repr 103 e Davis, h 406 Trollinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLE AVERY A (Maude), pres United Store Co, Cates, Lowe &amp; Cheek, v-pres Mutual B &amp; Loan Assn and city alderman, h Hall av—phone 656</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Doris Miss, student, h Hall av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE**

Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines

112 E. FRONT  PHONE 832
Apple Euell I (Mazie), emp Glen Raven Mills, h Greensboro rd, R D 6
Apple Fltecher, student, h 402 Trollinger
Apple Frank (Lydia), farmer, h Greensboro rd, R D 6
Apple James E, emp Glen Raven Cotton Mill, h Greensboro rd, R D 6
Apple Naomi J Miss, emp Glen Raven Cotton Mill, h Greensboro rd, R D 6
Apple Willis J (Corrina), clk Lakeside Mills and sec Fire Dept No 2, h 425 Hall av
Armory (The), 421 1/2 s Main
Armstrong Margaret Miss, bds 400 Hawkins
Arnett Jno (Maggie), emp King Cotton Mill, h 623 James
Artcraft Manufacturing Co, n Worth nr Sou Ry depot, uphlstrd furn, R H Whitehead pres, W H May v-pres, A H Simpson sec-treas
Ashworth Thelma R Miss, tchr, h 311 Harris
Ashworth Wm C (Daisy L), emp Aurora Mill, h 311 Harris
Askew Chas H (Ella D), emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h 737 Greensboro rd
Askew Marvin, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 720 Plaid
Askew Robt W (Wilda), caretaker Pine Hill Cemetery, h R D 1
Askew Stone Works (Walter W Askew), monuments etc s Main 1 s of Sou Ry depot
Askew Walter W (Decie), (Askew Stone Works) and city alderman, h 709 Askew
Atkins Brady D, clk Efird’s Dept Store, h 204 Union
ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO, w Davis cor Main—phone 49, Julius W Cone pres, Jno W Simpson v-pres, S J Hinsdale cashr, J C Staley asst cashr (see front cover)
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co, gros 118 w Front, E L McAdams mngr
Atwater Annie M Miss, tchr, h 617 Fountain pl
ATWATER: HENRY A, v-pres Alamance Lbr Co, h 617 Fountain pl—phone 297
ATWATER JAS M (Lillian), pres Alamance Lbr Co, h 617 Fountain pl—phone 297
Atwater Jas M Jr, student, h 617 Fountain pl
Atwater Jno W (Carolyn B), bkkpr Burlington Auto Co, h w Front
Atwater Luther E (Manie G), (Burlington Auto Co), h 809 w Davis
Atwater Wilson J (Carolyn), off mgr Burlington Auto Co, bds 400 w Front

ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.
SALES AND SERVICE
217-19 W. FRONT
PHONE 936
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aurora Cotton Mills (Inc), mnfrs gingham</th>
<th>720 Webb av, Lawrence S Holt &amp; Sons proprs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ausley Anna E, wid G T, h 419 w Front</td>
<td>Ausley J Edwd (Jessie), (Sanitary Barber Shop), h 411 n Mebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ausley Robt G (Roxie A), (Sanitary Barber Shop), h 705 Rainey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ausley Wm F (Olli A), ssmn Sou Radio Co, h 419 w Front</td>
<td>Austin Attie, wid H L, h 508 Atwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Austin Braudy (Nonie), lab, h Fonville Hill</td>
<td>Austin Chas S (Mary L), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 109 Sunset av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Austin Danl (Fannie), emp Carolina Flour Mills (Inc), h Richmond Hill</td>
<td>Austin F Gaither, elk Gate City Mootr Co, h 508 Atwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Austin Lacy (Zettie), janitor N C Pub Serv Co, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td>Austin Lillie V Miss, emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h 109 Sunset av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Austin Mary, cook 504 s Broad, h same</td>
<td>*Austin Nathan (Zettie), lab, h Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Austin Rufus, lab, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td>Auto Tire Shop (W H McClure), 208 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autrey Jno W Rev (Beulah), pastor Webb av M E Ch, h 1005 Webb av</td>
<td>Autrey Jno Watson, student, h 1005 Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aydt Wm E (Beatrice), asst ship elk Swift &amp; Co, h 103 Hawkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faucette Coal Sales Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farm Supplies and Auto Accessories, Goodyear Tires and Tubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOMESTIC AND STEAM COALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE 553-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babb Lee (Nellie), emp Love Hos Mill, bds 804 Maple av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor J Monroe (Maine), gro Elmira extd, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor Thos F, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h Elmira extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bagley Beulah, dom Alamance Hotel, h Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Jno W (Amanda), driver R S Gilmore, h 980 Dixie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Roy M, emp Pyles Meat Mkt, h 930 Dixie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailiffe J Burke (Effie), emp Love Knit Mill, h 203 Sellars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailiffe Mary, wid J H, h 306 Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bain R Allan (Mary J), bkkpr Atlantic Bank &amp; Trust Co, h 205 Hoke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boston Tailoring Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE 608-W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Bain Elizabeth Miss, tchr, h 708 Church
BAIN ROBT D (Annie), chf police, h 708 Church—phone 67
Bain Walter E, asst mngr Belk-Stevens Co, h 708 Church
*Baines Chas (Jennie), plmbr S B Thoms, h Richmond Hill
*Baines Elijah (Georgia), emp Natl Dye Wks, h Richmond Hill
*Baines Lucien (Ada), lab, h Richmond Hill
*Baines Thos, driver, h Richmond Hill
Baker Chas (Dora), emp Aurora Mills, h 207 Durham
Baker Clettus M (Viola V), emp Glen Raven Mill, h same
Baker J M, foreman Burlington Mills, h Haw River N C
*Baker W Manly (Josephine), (Texas Oil Delivery Co), h 711 w Davis
Baldwin Bertha Miss, emp May Hosier Mill, h 728 Greensboro rd
Baldwin Emma Miss, h 605 Durham
Baldwin Frank E (Ruth), (Aalmance Soda Shop), h s Main extd
Baldwin Gaston S (Lessie), carp, h 107 Lindsey
Baldwin Gordon H (Irene), emp Natl Dye Works, h 728 Greensboro rd
Baldwin Jas A (Mary), carp, h 728 Greensboro rd
Baldwin Jas M (Fannie), emp Perfection Hos Mill, h 925 n Park av
Baldwin Jno W (Ollie L), emp Aurora Cotton Mill, h 107 Everett
Baldwin LeRoy B (Daisy), emp Glen Raven Mill, h 79 Kenney
Baldwin Paul M, emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h 728 Greensboro rd
Baldwin W Paris (Olivia), floor finisher, h R D 5
Baldwin Wm C, mill wkr, h 79 Kenney
*Ballentine Howard (Alma), tchr, h Richmond Hill
*Bane Chas (Jennie), hlpr S B Thomas, h Richmond Hill
BANK OF COMMERCE (The), 102 w Front—phone 602,
Chas V Sellars pres, Robt H Whitehead v-pres, Marvin W McPherson cashr, Reid A Maynard asst cashr (see front cover)
*Banks Arthur (Broner), janitor First Natl Bank, h 7th
*Banks Chris (Thelma), porter Alamance Hotel, h Morrowtown
*Banks Connie, porter Alamance Hotel, h Glencoe rd
*Banks Cornelius, bootblack Amer Hat Wks & Shoe Shine Parlor, h Morrowtown

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
UNITED STORE CO., INC.

Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Auto Tires & Tubes

101 LOGAN ST.

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

PHONE 272

UNITED STORE CO., INC.

Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Auto Tires & Tubes

101 LOGAN ST.

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

PHONE 272
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Banther D Weldon (Inez), emp Burlington Mills, h 44 same
Banbee Henry (Mamie R), emp Glen Raven Cotton Mill, h same
Banbee Jno D, emp Sou Furn Co, h Midway
Banbee Jno W (Maggie), emp Sou Furn Co, h Midway
Banbee Roy (Pearl), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 901 e Davis
Banbee Ruth Miss, tchr Broad St Schl, h 600 Fountain pl
Banbee Ruth Miss, tchr, h 602 Fountain pl
Barber Allison (Ella), emp Glen Raven Cotton Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Barber Bessie Miss, h nr Greensboro rd
Barber Edw, emp Glen Raven Mills, h same
Barber Geo P, emp Glen Raven Mills, h same
Barber Peter F (Ollie), trav slsmn, h 418 Rauhut
Barber R Odessa Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, bds 306 Church
Barbour Garrie A (Eva M), clk Fox's Meat Mkt, h 707 Maple av
Bare Ned (Della), (Whiteway Barber Shop), h 207 Sellars
Bare Robt L (Eunice E), h 606 Tucker
*Barham Mary, laund, h s Mebane extd
Barham R Lee (Elsie), engnr Alamance Hotel, h 110 Holt
Barker Guy E, mchst Sou Dyeing Co, h Almahaw, R D 2
Barker Wm J (Eva), bkkpr Holt Granite Mills, h 104 Fisher
Barnes Chas (Daisy), emp Glen Raven Mills, h Glen Raven N C
Barnett Avery, electr, h 712 Church
Barnett Henry A, electl contr and supplies 315 Worth, h 710 Church
Barnett Jas, h 712 Church
Barnette Neva Mrs, looper May Hosiery Mill, h 507 Church
Barnhardt Aurelia Miss, bkkpr C P K Motor Co, h 609 Lexington av
Barnhardt Gurley D (Lillie G), carp, h 227 Holt
Barnhardt Paul H (Lula), mchst Mohawk Hos Mills, h 110 Anthony
Barnwell Frances Miss, student, h 300 e Morehead
Barnwell H Henry (Rosa), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 801 Plaid
BARNWELL JNO A (Bessie), pres Mutual B & L Assn, v-pres Standard Realty & Security Co (Inc), h 300 e Morehead—phone 369
Barnwell Jno C (Ethel), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 706 Washing-
BURLINGTON N C (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY

Burlwell Jno H, slsmn Burlington Auto Co, rms 410 w Front
Burlwell Robt L (Annie E), emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 704 Washington
Burlwell Robt W (Willard), sec-treas Community Cash & Carry Co, sec Stevens Mnfg Co, h 516 s Park av
Burlwell Virginia E Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 51 Burlwell
Barrett Carl, elk, h 204 Maple av
BARRETT CLIFFORD E (Allie), mngr Alamance Service Sta, h 204 Maple av—phone 120
Barrett Margaret E, wid A F, h 204 Maple av
Barrett Raymond E (Gladys E), phar Burlington Drug Co, h Spring cor 5th
Barrow Arthur M (Pattie), (P & T A Store), res Graham N C
Barrow Robt A, emp Sou Hardwood Flooring Co, h R D 4
Barton Oakell L (Agnes), plmbr Burlington Hdw Co, h 1007 Anthony
Barton Onzie, weaver Aurora Mills, bds 618 Webb av
Bason Alice Miss (Bason & Bason) and v-pres Business & Professional Women's Club, h 406 w Front
Bason Annie Miss (Bason & Bason), h 406 w Front
Bason Cecelia Miss, tchr, h 406 w Front
Bason Elizabeth Miss, tchr, h 406 w Front
*Bason Gena, h Richmond Hill
Bason James D, h 406 w Front
Bason Lillian Miss, h 406 w Front
Bason & Bason (Misses Annie and Alice), mlnrs 314 s Main
Bass DeWitt (Lula), emp county road dept, h Midway
Bass Henry F (Sallie), gro 108, restaurant 106 Flanner, h 100 same
Bass Lawrence (Carrie), emp Burlington Mills, bds 100 Flanner
Bass Oscar A (Lois), h 923 Dixie
Bass Pauline Miss, h 210 Tucker
Bass Sallie Mrs, boarding 100 Flanner, h same
Bassett Jno (Clara), foreman Glen Raven Mills, h nr same
Bateman Jno B (Berta C), emp Aurora Mills, h 130 Fix
Batton Horace L (Lydia), emp Burlington Mills, h 17 same
Baulding A Jerome (Florrie A), cabinet mkr Alamance Lbr Co, h 507 James
Baulding Dora Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mill, h 505 James
Baulding Henson (Sarah F), carp, h 505 James

PHONES

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)
COURTEOUS SERVICE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baulding Nancy</td>
<td>wid Jno F, h n Burlington, R D 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baulding Walter L</td>
<td>(Lillie), emp Lakeside Mills, h Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumgardner Loy B</td>
<td>emp Artcraft Mfg Co, h 203 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayliff Agatha V</td>
<td>Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 48 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayliff Jno A</td>
<td>(Maggie S), emp Burlington Mills, h 48 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayliff Luna V</td>
<td>Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 48 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayliff S Vanoid</td>
<td>(Grace J), emp Burlington Mills, h 63 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baynes Georgia</td>
<td>cook Broad St Schl Lunch Room, h Sugar Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beals, The Home of Good Clothes, 326 S. Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beals, The Home of Good Clothes, 326 S. Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baulding Nancy</td>
<td>wid Jno F, h n Burlington, R D 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baulding Walter L</td>
<td>(Lillie), emp Lakeside Mills, h Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumgardner Loy B</td>
<td>emp Artcraft Mfg Co, h 203 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayliff Agatha V</td>
<td>Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 48 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayliff Jno A</td>
<td>(Maggie S), emp Burlington Mills, h 48 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayliff Luna V</td>
<td>Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 48 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayliff S Vanoid</td>
<td>(Grace J), emp Burlington Mills, h 63 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baynes Georgia</td>
<td>cook Broad St Schl Lunch Room, h Sugar Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayes Jno A</td>
<td>(Dorsie), (Farmers' Warehouse), h 407 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beal Gussie Miss</td>
<td>h R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beal Rufus P</td>
<td>emp King Mills, h R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beale Mary S Miss</td>
<td>h 604 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beale Ana M Mrs</td>
<td>clerk J D &amp; L B Whitted Co (Inc), h 604 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beale Wm J</td>
<td>(Una M), trav slsman, h 604 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear Robt L</td>
<td>(Eunice), (Bear &amp; Dixon), h 606 Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear &amp; Dixon</td>
<td>(R L Bear, Clyde Dixon), Tucker cor Morehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard A Eugene</td>
<td>(Hester), cabt mkr Sou Furn Co, h 1018 n Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beasley Jno E</td>
<td>emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 721 Greensboro rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beasley Pearle K</td>
<td>Miss, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 721 Greensboro rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beasley Wm M</td>
<td>(Maggie), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 721 Greensboro rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Effie Mrs</td>
<td>emp Artcraft Mfg Co, h 204 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckham Clarence E</td>
<td>(Esther), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 709 Greensboro rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckham Dollie</td>
<td>wid Geo, h 720 Plaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckham Everett</td>
<td>emp McEwen Knit Co, h 207 Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckham J Walter</td>
<td>(Mary), emp May Hos Mills, h 207 Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckham Wm</td>
<td>(Bettie), carp, h 712 Greensboro rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeson Troy</td>
<td>(Louise H), driver Alba Sales Co, h Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belcher Andrew J</td>
<td>(Annie), barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h Mebane extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*BELK-STEVENS CO (Inc), dry goods, clothing, shoes, millinery, ladies' and children's ready-to-wear, carpets, rugs, trunks, leather bags, toilet articles and everything kept in an up-to-date department store 102-104 w Davis—phone 528, R A Leggett mngr (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRAHAM, N. C.

GREEN & MCCLURE
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS SINCE 1907

PHONE 251
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Bell Irvin L (Ruby), mchst May Hosicry Mills (Inc), h 209 5th
Bell M Lillian Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 803 Morehead
Bell Raymond E, emp W E Bell, h 702 e Davis
Bell W Arthur (Lizzie), taxi service s Main nr Sou Ry depot, h 803 e Morehead
Bell Walter E (Mamie), shoes and shoe reprg 705 e Davis, h 708 same
Belmont Cotton Mills (Inc), cotton goods mnfrs Burlington R D 3, L B Williamson pres-mngr, McBride Holt sec-treas
Bennett Annie Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 1000 Maple av
Bennett Elizabeth A, wid J G, h 403 Rainey
Bennett G Monroe, student, h 1000 Maple av
Bennett Geo R (Viola), emp Aurora Mill, h 1000 Maple av
Bennett Howard B, student, h 1000 Maple av
Bennett Mabel Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 1000 Maple av
Bennett Nancy, wid T J, h 305 Trollinger
Bennett Robt W (Fannie O), emp Sou Furn Co, h 305 Trollinger
Benson Ada, wid E A, h 405 Ireland
Benson Hiram K (Annie), barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h 700 Washington
*Benton Grace, emp Alamance Ldry, h Glencoe rd
*Benton Lucile, laund, h s Mebane extd
*Benton Margaret, dom, h s Mebane extd
*Benton Nelson (Addie), fireman Whitehead Hos Mills, h s Mebane extd
*Benton Peter, bootblack Amer Hat Wks & Shoe Shine Parlor, h Morrowtown
BERG CARL (Alvania), (The Home Bakery), h 217 e Davis
Best Pinkney Mrs, clk Bason & Bason and treas Business and Professional Women's Club, h 709 s Main
*Bethel Bertha, dom, h Richmond Hill
*Bethel Cordie, emp Alamance Ldry, h Richmond Hill
*Bethel Glenn (Maggie), driver Cates, Love & Cheek, h Glencoe rd
*Bethel Grady, lab, h Pine Knot Hill
*Bethel Henry, emp Piedmont Hotel, h Richmond Hill
*Bethel Jas, lab, h Richmond Hill
*Bethel Lillian, student, h Pine Knot Hill
*Bethel Lizzie, cook, h Pine Knot Hill

BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO.
FAULTLESS CLEANERS AND DYERS
PHONE 306
BELK-STEVENS CO.
DEPT. STORE
BURLINGTON’S SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 528
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Black Swannie M Miss, student, h 906 Church
Black W Henry (Mary), emp Aurora Mills, h 206 Everett
Black Walter T, assoser Alamance Ldry, bds 201 5th
Black Worth H (Irene M), mngr U-Drive-It Co, h s Main, 1 s of Sou Ry depot (2d fl)
Blackmon Marshall D (Zola), collr M B Smith, h Haw River No C
Blackstock Lola R Mrs, h Glen Raven N C
Blackwell Blanche Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 804 e Davis
Blackwell C Onzo (Eleanor), emp May Hos Mills, h 406 Church
Blackwell D M (Orpha), emp Burlington Mills, h 51 same
*Blackwell Ellen, laund, h Hall Hill
Blackwell Harvey B, road contr 303 Everett, h same
*Blackwell Mollie, laund, h Hall Hill
Blackwell Webb W (Arietta), road constr, h 303 Everett
Blackwood Adeline, wid S B, h Hall av
Blackwood Arthur J (Gertrude), (Furniture Exchange) and gro 500 Rauhut, h 305 Hoke
Blackwood Kate F Miss, clk Furniture Exchange, h 305 Hoke
Blackwood S Banks (Maude), clk Bryan’s Gro, h Hall av
Blackwood S Thos, student, h 305 Hoke
Blagg Alma, wid W C, clk B A Sellars & Son, h 626 s Broad
Blagg L Elizabeth Miss, bkkpr, h 626 s Broad
Blalock Artelia, wid J A, h 607 James
Blalock G Benj (Maggie L), emp Aurora Mills, h 116 Fix
Blalock Jacob F (Isabel), emp Burlington Mills, h 9 same
Blalock Jno A, paper hngr J P Workman, h 607 James
Blalock Jno R, emp Sidney Mills, h 9 Burlington Mills
Blalock Jos (Minnie), emp Glen Raven Mills, h same
Blalock Lura Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 116 Fix
Blalock Nellie W Miss, inspr Whitehead Hos Mills, h 607 James
Blalock Paul (Kate), clk Caro Petroleum Co, h 607 James
Blalock Paul (Katie), chauf Carolina Oil Co, h 607 James
Blalock Sarah E, wid W T, dressmkr 318 s Main, h 700 Plaid
Blanchard Allie M, emp Whittemore Roller Cover Shop, bds 114½ Logan
Blanchard Curtis, bds 402 Cameron
Blanchard Donald D (Ethel), mech Alamance Chevrolet Co, h 121 Holt
Blanchard Mabel Miss, student, h 301 Trade
Boggs Eliza, wid J M, h 605 James

ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.
SALES AND SERVICE
217-19 W. FRONT PHONE 936
FORM 2
BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO., (INC.)
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS
PHONE 175
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Boggs Elizabeth M Miss, weaver Aurora Mills, h 605 James
Boggs Ethel I Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 10 same
Boggs Everett (Georgia), emp King Mills, h 906 s R R av
Boggs Isaac N (Alma), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h Elmira extd
Boggs Jacob O (Lettie A), emp Burlington Mills, h 10 same
Boggs Jule B (Cora), emp Aurora Mills, h 117 Fix
Boggs Madeline E Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 10 same
Boggs Mary L, wid W A, h 502 Apple
Boggs Sallie H Miss, h 605 James
Boggs Saml D (Bettie), h 202 Morehead
Boggs Thos E (Clara), emp May's Hos Mills, h 502 Apple
Bohannon Thos A Dr (Fannie), retd phys, h 800 Maple av
Boing Wm F (Neely F), mach Sellars Hos Mills, h Piedmont Estates
Boland Beulah K Miss, opr Ma Delle’s Beauty Shop, h 308 w Front
Boland Chas J, supt Flint Hosiery Mills, h 607 s Broad
Boland Howard A, clk Mid City Club, h 607 s Broad
Boland Ina E Miss, student, h 303 Trade
Boland Jno A (Lessie), foreman Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h. 303 Trade
Boland Lucile L Miss, looper May Hos Mills, h 108 Guthrie
Boland Margaret, wid J A, h 108 Guthrie
Boland Ruth L Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 303 Trade
Boland S Ralph (Elsie), contr w Front extd, Brookwood, h same
Boland Wm A (Lizzie D), mech May Hosiery Mills (Inc), h 108 Guthrie

BOLAND see also BOWLAND
*Booker Maggie, prac nurse, h Fonville Hill
Bookout Vestal L (Ethel S), opr Sou Power Co Sub Sta, h Glen Raven extd
*Booker Arthur (Lucille), lab, h Richmond Hill
Boone A V Ray Mrs, treas Central Loan & Trust Co, h 911 Church
Boone Adolphus G (Margaret), h 107 Stagg
Boone Alma Miss, h Plaid extd, Oaktown
Boone Blair L, slsmn M B Lindsey Lbr Co, res Gibsonville N C
Boone Chas (Sewanee), brklyr, rms 205 Tucker
*Boone Danl (Cora), lab, h Glencoe rd
*Boone Danl (Cora), hostler Benj Henderson, h Glencoe rd
Boone Euell W, clk City Drug Co

ACME MOTOR COMPANY
OAKLAND & PONTIAC SIXES
Products of General Motors
SALES AND SERVICE
BURLINGTON, N. C. PHONE 315
THE EFIRD'S CHAIN
DEPARTMENT STORES
NEAR P. O.
STILL GROWING
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Boone F Layton, emp Whittemore Roller Cover Shop, h Plaid
Boone Frances Mrs, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 206 Everett
Boone Fred A, emp Sou Ry, h R D 4
Boone J Ernest (Cora), glove mnfr St Johns cor Washington, h 711 Washington
Boone Jos P (Mary E), contr, h Plaid extd, Oaktown
*Boone Kizzie, laund, h Maple av extd
Boone Lacy R, lab, h 107 Stagg
Boone Lucy I Miss, student, h 107 Stagg
Boone M Ella Miss, emp Perfection Hosiery Mills, h 107 Stagg
Boone Margaret Miss, student, h 107 Stagg
Boone Mary A, wid J I, h R D 4
*Boone Miriam, laund, h Maple av extd
*Boone Philip (Martha), lab, h Maple av extd
Boone Robt E, emp Liberty Hos Mills, h 107 Stagg
Boone Robt F (Pauline), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 50 Barnwell
Boone Saml E, carp, h Plaid extd, Oaktown
*Boone Sarah, dom, h Morrowtown
Boone T E Mrs, h 711 Washington
Boone Thos N (A V Ray), tailor 209 s Main, h 911 Church
Boone W Jas (Bettie S), farmer, h 401 Ireland
*Boone Walter (Sallie), lab, h Maple av extd
Boone Walter (Florence), brklyr, h Smith
Boone Wm B (Emma), brklyr, h 736 Greensboro rd
Booth Ira L (Edith M), engraver C F Neeses, h 604 e Davis
Booth Nancy Miss, tchr Maple Av Schl, rms 500 e Davis
BOSTON TAILORING CO (Abraham Goodes), reliable dry cleaners, dyeing, pressing and alterations of all kinds
206 w Davis—phone 608-W (see bottom lines)
*Booswell Agnes, cook 414 Hall av, h same
Booswell Alvis, clk B E Allred, h 103 Kime
Booswell Antiochus W (Alice M), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 610 s Mebane
Booswell Chas L (Merle), mchst Brown's Hos Mills, h 104 Holt
Booswell Cornelius F (Ruby E), emp Old Dominion Paper Box Co, h 403 Webb av
Booswell Edgar W (Allene), emp McEwens Knit Co, h Plaid extd
Booswell Edwd, county comr
*Booswell Edwd (Viola), lab, h Plaid extd, Oaktown

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
“SERVICE WITH A SMILE”
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH
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Bowland L Wallace (Sallie), clk Bradshaw & Thompson, h Glencoe rd, R D 2
Bowland Nettie Mrs (E L Bowland Co), h 404 w Front
*BOWLAND see also BOLAND
*Bowles Felix Rev, pastor St James Holiness Ch, h Richmond Hill
Bowles Florence f’ Mrs, clk Wagner & Carney, rms 300 e Morehead
Bowman Jno W (Stella), emp Old Dominion Box Co, bds 607 e Davis
Bowman Paul R, asst mgr Sou Hardwood Flooring Co, h 504 w Front
Bowman Wm D (Sallie), (City Barber Shop), h 504 w Fornt
Bowman Wm R, student, h 502 w Front
Boyd Agnes Miss, student, h 605 w Front
Boyd Frank, lineman N C Public Service Co, h 305 Ruffin
*Boykin Ellis Rev (Jerusha), pastor First Baptist Ch, h Sellars, 2d w of Holt
*Boykin Jerusha, tchr Alamance Training Schl, h Sellars, 2d n of Holt
Braddy Wade H (Mattie R), phys 310½ s Main, h 117 Logan
Bradley Augustus (Lucinda), buyer Liggett-Meyers Tob Co, h 500 e Davis
Bradley Jas W (Cora), mchst, h 610 Durham
Bradley Jesse P (Lula), mngr Freeman Drug Co, h 305 n Park av
Bradshaw Clayton, emp Aurora Mills, h 102 Johnson
Bradshaw Clifton W (Viola), weaver Aurora Mills, h 106 Summers av
Bradshaw Clyde F (Callie), carp, h (2) n s e Morehead
Bradshaw E Osborne (Mamie), emp Aurora Mills, h 907 Maple av
BRADSHAW GEO W (Ada), (Bradshaw & Thompson) and sec Fire Dept, h 613 s Broad—phone 331-J
*Bradshaw Glossie, laund, h Hall Hill
Bradshaw H Leslie (Maggie), emp Aurora Mills, h 102 Johnson
Bradshaw Jas, emp Aurora Mills, h 102 Johnson
Bradshaw Jno F (Lillie G), emp Aurora Mills, h 101 Everett
Bradshaw Lois O Miss, student, h 613 s Broad
Bradshaw Mabel Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 601 Everett
Bradshaw Maggie Miss, emp Graham Hos Mills, h 102 Johnson
*Bradshaw Nannie, laund, h Hall Hill

PHONE 241

RICH & THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME
309 CHURCH—AMBULANCE SERVICE
357-1077
PHONE 244

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)
COURTEOUS SERVICE
OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!
410-12 S. MAIN

JCPenneyCo
"where savings are greatest"

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
AND SHOES
FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY!
PHONE 849

OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!

*Bradshaw Nannie R, cook, h Hall Hill
Bradshaw Ola W Miss, tchr, h 613 S Broad
Bradshaw Thos F (Julia M), supt Scott Mebane Mnf Co,
h 718 s Main
Bradshaw Thos F Jr, student, h 718 s Main
Bradshaw Virginia D Miss, stengr B A Sellars & Sons (Inc),
h 718 s Main
Bradshaw Wolsey N, emp Aurora Mills, h 101 Everett
BRADSHAW & THOMPSON (G W Bradshaw, K L Thompson),
farm implements and supplies, auto accessories,
Goodyear tires and tubes, hardware, harness and
leather goods, field and garden seeds, poultry feeds,
supplies etc 308 Worth—phone 896 (see side lines)
Brady Carl E (Margaret), painter Walker & Messick, h 209
Hawkins
Brady Leslie C (Pearl), chauf City Ldry, h 209 n Hawkins
Brady Wade H, phys 310½ s Mam, h Logan
Brady Wm R (Julia), carp, h 209 Hawkins
Brandon Norman J (Margaret), designer Trollingers The
Florist, h 308 Fisher
Brame Eliza, wid Saml, h 1005 e Morehead
Brandeenburg Wm L (Margaret), concrete wkr, h 805 s
Main
Brannock Margaret E Miss, stenogr Pearson Remedy Co, h
212 Union
*Brannock Morris (Cora), dom, h (r) 204 Spring
Brannock Robt W (Hennie E), dentist Brown Bldg, h 305
Gilmor
Brannock Thos, motion picture opr, h 212 Union av
Brannock Wm H (Hattie), carp, h 212 Union av
Branson Carey C (Mary), clk Aurora Mills, h 703 Tucker
*Bratcher Nannie, cook 711 w Davis
Braxton Aurora V Miss, supt Rainey Hosp, h same
Braxton Ernest M (Lillie), clk Burlington Coffin Co, h 616
Tucker
Braxton Lonnie A (Ethel), collr B A Sellars & Sons (Inc),
h 805 Tucker
Braxton Mary Miss, knitter Perfection Hos Mills, h 112
Holt
Braxton Scott G, student, h 616 Tucker
Bray Roy G, student, h 109 w Anthony
Bray T Grover (Dala), supt Sou Furn Co, h 109 w Anthony
Brewer Annie Lee Miss, clk Efird’s, h 105 Lindsey

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Geo M</td>
<td>Foreman Sou Furn Co</td>
<td>h 105 Lindsey Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Lee</td>
<td>Emp Sou Hdwood Floor Co</td>
<td>h 605 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Lester</td>
<td>Trvl slsman</td>
<td>h 714 Askew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Wm A</td>
<td>Brklyr</td>
<td>h Everett extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Fannie</td>
<td>Emp Aurora Mills</td>
<td>h 306 Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Frank</td>
<td>Emp Keystone Hos Mills, bds 701 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Larkin F</td>
<td>Emp Aurora Mills</td>
<td>h 906 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Chas H</td>
<td>Contr 115 Lakeside av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Dorothy</td>
<td>Miss, student</td>
<td>h 115 Lakeside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Jas B</td>
<td>Emp E M Holt Plaid Mills</td>
<td>h 52 Barnwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Madison M</td>
<td>Emp Lakeside Mills, h 901 n Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright S Cleveland</td>
<td>Carp, h Lakeside av extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brim Harry W</td>
<td>Mill wkr, h 217 Adams av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brim Jesse J</td>
<td>Emp Sou Furn Co, h 217 Adams av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brim Rolla D</td>
<td>Mill wkr, h 217 Adams av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brincefield Geo W</td>
<td>Janitor Glen Hope Schl, h Midway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brinchfield Minnie</td>
<td>Dom 414 w Davis, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brincefield Nina</td>
<td>Wid J L, h 204 2nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brincefield Rosa Miss</td>
<td>Emp Sidney Mills, h Midway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brincefield W Clarence</td>
<td>Emp Sou Furn Co, h Midway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brindie Wm T</td>
<td>Janitor, h Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brinsfield Jno</td>
<td>Eating hse Glencoe rd, h Hall Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinsfield Monroe</td>
<td>Mill wkr, bds 417 n Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittle Dorothy Miss</td>
<td>Student, h 607 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittle Jesse T</td>
<td>607 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittle Paul C</td>
<td>(Joannnie E), (Drs Walker &amp; Brittle), h 607 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad Street School</td>
<td>Hawkins cor Broad, W D Halfacre prin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadwell Clair C</td>
<td>Emp Coles Dairy Lunch, h Rainey extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadwell Cleveland C</td>
<td>Waiter City Dairy Lunch, h Rainey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brody Ruffin (Lula)</td>
<td>Chauf 218 e Davis, h 712 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks E Floyd</td>
<td>Clk Alamance Hotel, rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Ernest P</td>
<td>Electr, h 211 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks G Eugene</td>
<td>Farmer, h 912 Dixie Everett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks G Manley</td>
<td>Collr Kirk Holt Hdw Co, h 226 Holt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address/Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Garland</td>
<td>emp Natl Dye Wks, h 408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brooks Geo W</td>
<td>brklyr, h (r) 605 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Grace</td>
<td>wid L J, h 214 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brooks Hixie</td>
<td>(Anna), plstr, h (r) 605 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks J Jas</td>
<td>emp Natl Dye Wks, h 1201 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks J L Bryan</td>
<td>emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 912 Dixie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Jno H</td>
<td>(Flora L), dentist 305½ s Main, h 410 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Jno H Jr</td>
<td>student, h 410 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Jos S</td>
<td>(Sallie), emp Aurora Mills, h Anthony w of Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Lola Miss</td>
<td>h 1201 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Louise Miss</td>
<td>emp Aurora Mills, h Anthony w of Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Mack</td>
<td>clk Cash Store Co, h Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Mary J Miss</td>
<td>student, h 226 Holt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Morris T</td>
<td>student, h 107 Guthrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Ralph E Dr</td>
<td>(Lucy), house phys Rainey Hospital, h Piedmont Estates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Saml</td>
<td>emp Natl Dye Wks, bds 108 Holt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Virgie Miss</td>
<td>emp Natl Dye Wks, bds 304 s Flanner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Wm M</td>
<td>(Lizzie), emp Elmira Mill, h Plaid extd, Oakwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brotcher Glossie</td>
<td>cook 602 Fountain pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broughton Robt T</td>
<td>(Maude), electr, h 702 Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Annie</td>
<td>wid J A, h 155 Maple av extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Annie E Miss</td>
<td>student, h 1004 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Annie L Mrs</td>
<td>dressmkr 305½ s Main, h n Mebane, R D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Barbara A</td>
<td>wid C G, h 1004 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN BENJ B</td>
<td>(Nelle II), mngr Efird's Dept Store and pres Burlington Merchants Assn, h 623 n Broad—phone 744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Building</td>
<td>116 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown's Cafe</td>
<td>(L D Brown), 211 Trollinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Cecil M Rev</td>
<td>pastor Elmira Presby Ch, h 104 Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas C</td>
<td>(Annie), asst mngr Midway Lmbr Co, h 604 Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Clyde M</td>
<td>(Nannie), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 613 n Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Ennis J</td>
<td>(Viola), supt Love Knit Co, h 517 n Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Ernest P</td>
<td>(Lillie), emp Love Knit Co, h 923 n Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Ervin</td>
<td>(Annie B), carp, h 608 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Everett</td>
<td>oper E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 604 Kivett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE**

Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines

**PHONE 832**
BELK-STEVENS CO.  DEPT. STORE  
"WE SELL FOR LESS"
BURLINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER  
PHONE 528
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BELK-STEVENS CO.  DEPT. STORE  
"WE SELL FOR LESS"
BURLINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER  
PHONE 528

Brown Gilbert T, clk Efird's, h 623 Broad  
Brown Holman F, student, h 517 n Park av  
Brown's Hosiery Mill (Inc), W W Brown pres, W M Brown  
sec-treas, 102 e Holt cor n Main  
Brown J Frank (Bessie L), waiter Mid City Cafe, h 303 Ireland  
Brown Lacy D (Alice), (Brown's Cafe), h 604 Kivett  
Brown Leslie L, clk Victory Hos Mills, h 1004 Church  
Brown Lila P Miss, student, h 704 w Davis  
Brown Margaret E Miss, emp Alamance Hos Mills, h 203  
Gilmer  
Brown Pauline W Miss, student, h 203 Gilmer  
Brown Percy H (Martha A), barber City Barber Shop, h  
203 Gilmer  
Brown Russell G (Mary), barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h  
104 s Logan  
Brown Sidney A, carp, h 608 Tucker  
Brown Wm L (Livia), painter, h Maple av extd  
Brown Walter C (Marion), sec-treas Victory Hos Mills, h  
303 5th  
Brown Walter M (Pearl V), sec-treas Brown's Hos Mills, h  
704 w Davis  
Brown Walter M Jr, student, h 704 w Davis  
*Brown Wm, emp C P K Motor Co, h Burlington, R D 1  
Brown Wm W (Mollie), pres Brown's Hos Mills, 2d v-pres  
Victory Hos Mills, sec-treas Central Home Bldrs Assn,  
sec-mngr Central Loan & Trust Co, h 1004 Church  
Browning Benj P, gro 716 Ireland, res Graham N C  
Browning Gertrude Miss, student, h 413 w Davis  
*Browning Elijah (Ruth), lab, h College Hill  
Browning J Fletcher, gro 401 Rainey, res Graham N C  
*Browning Jas (Hallie), brklyr, h Hall Hill  
Browning Jas L (Fannie), emp Aurora Mills, h 606 Jones  
*Browning Lois, cook Broad St; Schl Lunch Room, h Sugar  
Hill  
BROWNING ROY O (Flossie), 1st v-pres Hood System Indus- 
trial Bank and mngr life ins dept Alamance Ins &  
Real Estate Co, h 413 w Davis  
*Browning Walter (Bertha), emp Levin Bros, h Glen Raven  
N C  
Bruton Lawrence A (Anna R), student, h 707 Washington  
Bryan Dace, student, h 602 Grace  
BRYAN DUNCAN C (Viola), (Bryan's Grocery), h 409  
Hall av—phone 285-J  

ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.  SALES AND SERVICE  
217-19 W. FRONT  PHONE 936
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryan's Grocery</td>
<td>758</td>
<td>(Duncan C Bryan), groceries, produce, fruits, vegetables and everything found in a first class grocery store 206 w Front—phone 758 (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Jennings M (Letha)</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>Clerk, Southern Rhythm and Indianapolis, h 616 S Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Saml, lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Wm H (Bettie A)</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>Bridge contr and alderman, h 602 Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Simuel, lab</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>h 500 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Wm, brklyr</td>
<td></td>
<td>bd 608 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Worth (Grace)</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Contr 300 5th, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buick Sales &amp; Service</td>
<td>1058</td>
<td>(C P K Motor Co), S Main cor 5th—phone 1058 (see insert opp name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck M C (Dollie)</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>Slsmn, h 404 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck Martin W Rev</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>Pastor First Baptist Church, h 404 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner Cicero R (Lillie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Emp Aurora Mills, h Midway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner H Hampton (Florence)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ck Texas Oil Delivery Co, h 300 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner Regina U Miss</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Stamper Natl Dye Works, h 300 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner W Harrison (Frances)</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>Emp Aurora Mills, h 207 Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buff W Fred (Beulah)</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>Machst May Hosiery Mills (Inc), h 424 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulla Baud B (Eva E)</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Slsmn, h 614 s Mebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunton Elizabeth, wid Sampson</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>255 Maple av extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunton Rachel Miss</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>Maple av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunton Wm H (Mamie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Weaver Aurora Mills, h Everett extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burch Bethel C (Myrtle)</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>Emp May Hos Mills, bd 507 s Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burchell Everett D (Ada)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11 Hatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess Andrew S (Ila)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h Greensboro rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess Bertha E Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tailoress Alamance Dry Cleaners, h Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgoon M Eudora Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>Asst Dr W E Walker, h 708 w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Albert (Lou)</td>
<td>712</td>
<td>Emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 712 Greensboro rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Beatrice Miss</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>Looper May's Hosiery Mills, h 507 Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUICK SALES & SERVICE

Alamance County's Most Modern and Up-to-Date Automobile Establishment

C. P. K. MOTOR CO.

J. W. PATTERSON, Mngr.

S. Main Cor. 5th. Phone 1058
Burke Claud W (Flora A), mech Stanley H Motor Co, h 925 Webb av
Burke Corbin C, chauf, h 115 Lakeside av
Burke Della A Miss, emp May Hosiers Mills, h 107 Guthrie
Burke Ethel Miss, emp May Hosiers Mills, h 127 Holt
Burke Eva Miss, stenogr W S Coulter and notary 304 First Natl Bank Bldg and cor see Business & Professional
Women's Club, h 127 Holt
Burke Henry E (Lizzie M), emp Burlington Mills, h 24 same
Burke Jas H, mech, h 107 Guthrie
Burke Keith, student, h 712 Greensboro rd
Burke Mary A Mrs, boarding 507 Church, h same
Burke Mary B Miss, looper May's Hosiers Mills, h 507 Church
Burke Minton G (Clara), clk Cates, Lowe & Cheek, h 127 Holt
Burke Monroe G (Clara), clk Cates, Lowe & Cheek, h 127 Holt
Burke Naomi Miss, h 107 Guthrie
Burke Pattie B Miss, looper May's Hosiers Mills, h 507 Church
Burke Paul J, student, h 305 Fisher
Burke Ruth Lee Miss, cashr F W Woolworth Co, h 127 Holt
Burke T Jefferson (Annie), emp May's Hosiers Mills, h 307 Fisher
Burke W Leir (Annie), undertaker 408 s Main, h 603 Fountain pl
Burke Walter M (Ava I), driver Alamance Ldry, h Alamance rd, 3 mi s
Burke Walter S (Dola M), weaver Aurora Mills, h 135 Fix
Burke Wm J (Mary A), farmer, h 507 Church
Burke Wm J (Lula F), slsmn, h 107 Guthrie
Burke Wm L Jr, student, h 603 Fountain pl
Burton Auto Co (L E Atwater), Andrew cor Church
Burton Bargain House, genl mdse 325 Worth, W T Walker mngr
BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, complete courses in shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping and all business subjects 105-06-07 J C Penney Co Bldg, L M Cannon prin (see bottom lines)
Burlington Cemetery, s Main extd
BURLINGTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 429 s Main—phone 722, S J Hinsdale pres, W K Holt 1st v-pres, W R Sellars 2d v-pres, H B Skinner sec, M B Smith treas

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
BURLINGTON N.C. (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY

BURLINGTON CITIZEN (The), pub every Thurs by Golden Rule Pub Co, Greensboro N C

BURLINGTON CITY DIRECTORY (see Commercial Service Co), E H Miller mnr
Burlington City Hall, Front cor Worth
Burlington City Jail, 423 Worth

BURLINGTON CITY OFFICIALS (see Miscellaneous dept)
Burlington Coffin Co (Inc), Maple av cor Tucker, P C Collins pres, J T Montgomery v-pres, J L Scott sec-treas-mngr
Burlington Construction Co (Inc), 317 s Main, C T Holt pres, G T Spruce sec-treas

BURLINGTON DAILY TIMES (The), pub every afternoon except Sun by The Burlington News Co (Inc), 307 Spring—phone 60, O F Crowson Jr editor, S A Cook city editor

BURLINGTON DRUG CO (Inc), complete line of pure drugs, toilet articles, fine stationery, cigars, tobacco and an up-to-date soda fountain, sole agents Nunnally’s famous candies, 205 s Main—phone 244, Chas M Andrews mnr (see bottom lines)

BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO (Walter E Pennington), faultless cleaners and dyers, pressing and tailoring of all kind, pleating and all ladies’ work a specialty, Worth Sou Ry Depot—phone 306 (see bottom lines)

BURLINGTON FIRE DEPARTMENT, City Hall, G D Moore chief

BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO (Inc), complete home furnishers 406 s Main—phone 175, Chas F Foster pres, Mrs Lula Coble v-pres-sec, J B Coble treas and mngnr (see top lines)
Burlington Grade & High School, 3d grade only 132 Hawkins, Miss Lizzie Whitley tchr
Burlington-Graham Bus Line (C M Coble), s Main cor Andrews

BURLINGTON HARDWARE CO (Inc), hardware, plumbers, tinters and electrical contractors 317 s Main and 316 s Worth—phone 174, R E L Holt pres, W K Holt v-pres, C T Holt sec-treas
Burlington High School, Hawkins cor Broad, Wm D Hal fasc re prin
Burlington Hotel Corp, owners Alamance Hotel, W K Holt pres, J L Scott sec, M B Smith treas

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>Burlington Drug Co., (Inc.) Courteous Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Burlington Drug Co., (Inc.) Courteous Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BURLINGTON N C (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Ice Co (R S Gilmore)</td>
<td>Retail dealers in pure ice, prompt deliveries made daily, 212 Webb av—phone 980-W (see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Knitting Mills (Inc)</td>
<td>Hosiery dealers Webb av cor n Mebane, R H Whitehead pres, E A Walker v-pres, C A Walker sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Marble Co (H E McPherson)</td>
<td>501 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Mills (Inc)</td>
<td>Textile specialties mnfrs n of Sou Ry, Midway bet Burlington and Graham, M B Smith pres, J L Love v-pres, J S Love sec-treas-mngr, R McD Reid asst treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Music Co (O W McCaulay)</td>
<td>106 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington News Co (Inc), publrs of The Burlington Daily Times every afternoon except Sun, and The Burlington News (semi-weekly) Tues and Fri, 307 Spring—phone 60, Mrs Victoria N Crowson pres, M W Crowson v-pres, O F Crowson Jr sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington News (The), semi-weekly, pub every Tues and Fri by The Burlington News Co 307 Spring—phone 60, O F Crowson editor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Notion Co (Inc), wholesale Standard Bldg n Main nr Sou Ry, Dewey Gattis pres, J F Qualls v-pres, Bowman Saunders sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Primitive Baptist Church, 608 James, Rev W C Jones pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Police Headquarters, City Hall, R D Bain chief</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Public Library, Burlington High Schl—phone 83, Miss Ella A Wells librarian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Real Estate Co (Inc), real estate, rental agents, loans, investments and insurance 111-13-14 J C Penney Co Bldg—phone 1041, J E Carrigan pres, H C Pollard v-pres-treas, E C Fowler sec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Screen Works (I A Hogan), w s Cameron, 2 s of Webb av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Show Case Works (W F Shepherd), 801 n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Welding Works (Rudie H Fitch), w Davis cor Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burnett Benj F (Anna), lab E M Holt Plaid Mills, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Day 8:17-10:07**

- House Furnishers, Funeral Directors, Embalmers, Ambulance Service

**Night 10:07-6:18—5:46**

- PHONES—
OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!
410-12 S. MAIN

BURLINGTON N.C.

*Burnett Hadley D (Doshie), gro Richmond Hill, h same
*Burnett Mary J, student, h Richmond Hill
*Burnett Queen, cook, h Richmond Hill
*Burnett Robt L (Annice), hlp S B Thomas, h Richmond Hill
Burns Jas S (Nellie M), foreman Natl Dye Wks, h 607 s Main
*Burtner Rose, ironer City Ldry, h Petersburg
*Burton Albert (Janie), lab Patterson Motor Co, h Richmond Hill
*Burton Edna, h Glencoe rd
*Burton Elwood (Mamie), lab, h Richmond Hill
*Burton Jerry, emp Aurora Mills, h Petersburg
Burton Jno, emp Aurora Mills, bds 618 Webb av
*Burton Junius, hlp R A Cobb Hdw Co, h Petersburg
*Burton Luther (Rosa), fireman Burlington Hardwood Floor Co, h Petersburg
*Burton Opha, lab Patterson Motor Co, h Glencoe rd
*Burton Wilma, cook, h Petersburg

Business Men's Insurance Co, 26 First Natl Bank Bldg, Geo R Pearce agt

Business & Professional Women's Club, meets 2d and 4th Monday nights at Chamber of Commerce, Miss Nettie Dailey pres, Miss Virginia Dameron rec sec, Miss Eva Burke cor sec

Butler Boyd R (Lillie S), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 203 Ireland
Butler Jasper M, emp May Hosbery Mill, h 106 Stagg
Byrum Jno H (Emma N), ck W E Kelley, h 805 Morehead

C

FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.

High Grade
DOMESTIC AND STEAM COALS
PHONE 553-W

C P K MOTOR CO (Geo T Clapp, Jno W Patterson, J L Kernodle), Buick sales and service, auto repairing, accessories, supplies, tires and tubes, autos washed, greased and a general service on all autos, office and sales rooms s Main cor 5th—phone 1058, service station w Front cor Church—phone 825 (see opp)
Cable Albert T, emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h 101 Trollinger
Cable Grover C (Girley C), emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h 107 Trollinger
Cable Mintie M Mrs, h 101 Trollinger

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
GRAHAM, N. C.

GREEN & McCLURE
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS SINCE 1907

PHONE 251

CABLE see also Coble

CABLE

Cable Monroe M, emp Glen Raven Mills, h 105 Trollinger
Cable Viola Miss, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 717 Askew

Cable

Calder Jos B (Nora), emp King Cotton Mills, h 100 King
Caldwell Jno, emp Hargett Undertaking Co, rms 440 Worth
Camden Almeda Miss, emp Sellars Hosiery Mill, h Fix extd
Camden J Wm (Dora), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h R D 8
Cameron A J, lineman N C Pub Service Co, res Mebane N C
Campbell Clyde, emp Love's Knit Co, h 515 n Park av
Campbell Decie Miss, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 707 Maple av
Campbell Fannie Miss, emp Brown's Hosiery Mills, h 204
Union av

Campbell J Dolphus, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 303 Union av
Campbell Jas A (Nannie S), carp, h n Main extd, R D 5
Campbell Jeff J (Augusta), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 707
Maple av

Campbell Jno, lineman N C Public Serv Co, h 305 Ruffin
Campbell Jno (Matti), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 108
Sunset av

Campbell Joseph E (Minnie), emp Burlington Mills (Inc),
h 515 n Park av

Campbell Louis, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 108 Sunset av
Campbell Mazie Mrs, emp Aurora Cot Mills, bds 918 e Davis
Campbell Rufus C (Maud), emp Aurora Cotton Mills, h 902
Morehead

Campbell Wm M (Flossie M), foreman Aurora Cotton Mills,
h 222 Holt

CANNON LAWRENCE M (Helen V), prin Burlington
Business College, h 107 Glenwood av—phone 933-J

Capes Buck M (Nannie), h 712 Askew
Capes Elsie S Miss, emp Perfection Hosiery Mills, h 712
Askew
Capes Julius (Mary E), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 602
Plaid
Capes Lillian A Miss, h 712 Askew
Capes Olin, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 712 Askew
Capes Ruth E Miss, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 712 Askew
Capps Wm A (Minnie), driver Southeastern Exp Co, h
Webb av
Carden Alleen L Miss, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h 610
Tucker
Carden Alley E (Lala), weaver Aurora Cot Mills, h 205 s
Flanner

BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO.
FAULTLESS CLEANERS AND DYERS
PHONE 306
Burlington N C (1927-28) City Directory

B. A. SELLARS & SONS, (INC.)

132

Phone 59

Burlington N C (1927-28) City Directory

Carden Bascom (Lola B), emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 610 Tucker
Carden Connie Mae Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h e end Morehead
Carden Dace P, h 132 Fix
Carden Dorcas, wid Frank, h 205 s Flanner
Carden Grady V, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 610 Tucker
Carden Irvin J, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 132 Fix
Carden Lizzie Miss, h 205 s Flanner
Carden Maurice, del boy S A Horne, h Tucker
Carden Wade H (Flossie), helper Sykes Fdry & Mach Co, h Morehead, 2 e of Fix
Carden Wesley E (Ida), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 804 e Davis
Carden Wm W (Clara L), weaver Aurora Cotton Mills, h 132 Fix
Cardwell Bruenetta Miss, h 514 Hatch
Cardwell Lucille Miss, tchr Maple av Schl, h 901 w Davis extd, Brookwood
Cardwell Mary E Miss, h 514 Hatch
Cardwell Nathaniel S, real estate 323 Worth, h 706 Church
Cardwell Simon O, h 514 Hatch
Cardwell Wm R (Annie), plmbr, h 514 Hatch
Carmichael Wm J (Grace), emp Sou Furn Co, h 111 w Anthony
Carney Cluadia Miss (Wagner & Carney), res Robboro N C
Carolina Coach Co Bus Station, Andrew 2 w of s Main, C A Stockard mng
Carolina Flour Mills (Inc), Sou Ry cor Graves, J L Kernodle pres, O H Chaplin v-pres, N W Riddle sec-treas, T T Stafford mng
Carolina Motor Club, Alamance Hotel Lobby, Mrs Rose W Adams mng

Carolina PETROLEUM CO (Inc), wholesale and retail dealers in Sinclair Refining Co products, oils, kerosene, gasoline and greases, No Kol Automatic Oil Heating for your home, office and filling station e Front cor Spring—phone 834, Alamance Service Sta Maple cor Spring—phone 1028, Midway Service Sta Graham rd—phone 1032, warehouse 2d nr Sou Ry—phone 1033-W, J F Thompson pres-treas, Mrs Margie Thompson v-pres, R W Traynham sec (see bottom lines)
Carolina Soda Shop (Chas C Gibson), 206 s Main
CAROLINA THEATRE, Stevenson Theatres (Inc) proprs, 204 s Main, Geo E Stevenson mng

MOORE’S MUSIC HOUSE

Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT

Phone 832
BELK-STEVENS CO. DEPT. STORE
BURLINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 528

BELK-STEVENS CO.
BURLINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 528

BURLINGTON N C (1927-29) CITY DIRECTORY

Carolina Theatre Building, 204 s Main
CARR LEO (Betty F), (Coulter, Cooper & Carr), bds 408 s Broad—phone 282
Carrigan Daisy P Mrs, music tchr 405 Ireland, h 605 w Front
CARRIGAN JAS E, pres Burlington Real Estate Co, slsmn Odell Mill Supply Co, h 111 (107) Glenwood av—phone 185-L2
Carrigan Jas E Jr, mngr rental dept Burlington R E Co, h 111 (107) Glenwood av
CARROLL ADRIAN M (Emma), (Carroll & Carroll), comdr Walter B Ellis Post No 63 Amer Legion, h 200 5th—phone 773-J
Carroll Edith Miss, tchr Burlington High Schl, h 409 w Front
Carroll Ella Rea Miss, tchr Broad St Schl, h 409 w Front
CARROLL WM H (Sarah E), (Carroll & Carroll), h 409 w Front—phone 152
CARROLL & CARROLL (Wm H and Adrian M), attys-at-law 201-202 First Natl Bank Bldg—phone 116
Carter David W (Myrtle), foreman Keystone Finishing Mills, h 710 Grace
*Carter Ellen, dom, h Morrowtown
Carter Jane T, wid E J, h 709 Washington
Carter Jno (Tessie), emp Onieda Cotton Mills, h 37 Hamilton
Carter Lawrance T, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 714 Grace
Carter Lester B (Bertha), foreman Keystone Finishing Mills, h 915 Dixie
Carter Mary C Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 714 Grace
Carter Rezzie (Lucy), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 917 Stockard
Carter Sarah C, wid A A, h 714 Grace
Carter W Herman (Mary), emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 512 e Davis
Carter Wilbert J (Christine), asst mngr Aurora Cotton Mills, h 300 e Morehead
Carter Wilbert J (Christine), asst mngr Aurora Cotton Mills, h 300 e Morehead
Carter Zeno C (Lillie), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 931 (930) Stockard
Cartner G Alex (M Lola), mach Aurora Cotton Mills, h 401 Everett
Cartner Russell G, knitter Whitehead Hos Mills, h 401 Everett

CHEVROLET
SALES AND SERVICE
217-19 W. FRONT
PHONE 936

ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.
SALES AND SERVICE
217-19 W. FRONT
PHONE 936

BRYAN'S GROCERY—Staple and Fancy Groceries
"YOU'VE TRIED THE BEST NOW TRY THE BEST"
PHONE 758

CHEVII'GIE
ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.
SALES AND SERVICE
217-19 W. FRONT
PHONE 936
FORM 3
ACME MOTOR COMPANY
OAKLAND & PONTIAC SIXES
SALES AND SERVICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.
PHONE 315
EFIRD’S DEPARTMENT STORE
FASTEST RETAILING SYSTEM IN THE WORLD
PHONE 386

BURLINGTON N C (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY

Cates Lewis T (Arline), agt Schloss Clo Co, h 607 e Davis
CATES, LOWE & CHEEK (Inc), furniture, carpets, rugs, stoves, ranges, chinaware and complete house furnishings, funeral directors and embalmers, ambulance service at all hours—phones, day 93; night 429-993-J, A A Apple pres, C M Tyson v-pres, E M Cheek sec-treas, J A Lowe mngr (see p 4)
Cates Mavaline Miss, student, h 612 w Front
Cates Minnie, wid Walter L, mngr lunch room Maple Av School, h 505 s Broad
Cates Sarah C Miss, h 617 Tucker
Cates Thos L, clk, h 401 w Front
Cates Urah L, wid B J, h 508 Church
CATES W LUTHER (Celia L), public administrator, justice of peace, notary and U S consmr, Andrew cor Worth—phone 176, h 400 w Front—phone 168 (see p 3)
CATES & JOHNSON COAL CO (J N Cates, W T Johnson), coal and wood n Worth 3 n of Sou Ry Sta—phone 994 (see back cover)
Cato Louis L (Nannie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 911 e Davis
Caulder Thos (Lola), emp Burlington Mills, h 35 same
Causey Absolom L (Lucy), emp King Cotton Mills, h 914 s Railroad av
Causey Jno (Rachel), emp King Cot Mills, h 906 s Railroad av
Caviness Etta Miss, emp Alamance Hos Mills, h 113 Ruffin
Cecil Carl, emp Sou Furn Co, bds Midway
Central Home Building Assn, 427 s Main, R H Whitehead pres, H F Mitchell v-pres, Wm W Brown sec-treas
CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO (Inc), real estate rentals, genl insurance, home builders, loans and investments, 427 s Main—phones 830-831, Dr J A Pickett pres, C D Johnston 1st v-pres, M B Smith 2d v-pres, W W Brown sec-mngr Mrs A V Ray Boone treas
Central Loan & Trust Co Bldg, 427 s Main
Chalapatos Louis G (Alamance Lunch), rms 200 w Front
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 429 s Main—phone 722, S J Hinsdale pres, W K Holt 1st v-pres, W R Sellars 2d v-pres, H B Skinner sec, M B Smith treas
Chambers Earl (Louise), emp King Cot Mills, h 629 James
*Chambers Harriett, cook, h College Hill
Chambers James A (Pheobe), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 110 Fix

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
CHAMPION GROCERY CO (Inc), wholesale groceries, cigars, tobacco, notions and confectioners, n Main nr Sou Ry—phone 763, W B Qualls pres, J F Qualls v-pres, J E King sec-treas

*Chandler Byrd (Ollie), lab, h Richmond Hill
*Chandler Dallas (Mary), lab, h Glencoe rd
Chandler Esther Miss, stenogr Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 302 Ruffin

*Chandler Fallie, hall boy Alamance Hotel, rms same
Chandler J Clifton (Eunice), slsmn Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 119 Ruffin
Chandler Jno S (Nannie), h 302 Ruffin
Chandler Jos C (Eunice), chauf Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 119 Ruffin
Chandler Laura J Miss, h 314 Fisher
Chandler Lillie Miss, emp Natl Dye Works, h 302 Ruffin
Chandler Oscar S (Minnie E), (Dixie Flour & Feed Co), h 800 w Front
*Chandler Theresa, student, h Glencoe rd
Chandler Thos A, taxi driver, h 302 Ruffin
Chaplin Oliver H (Hazzel), v-pres Carolina Flour Mills (Inc), h 102 Stagg
Chapman Jno W (Alice N), marble ctr Burlington Marble Co, h 709 Washington
Chapman Jno W Jr, student, h 709 Washington
*Chavers Saunders, janitor Carolina and Lyric Theatres, h Richmond Hill

*Chavis Ava, cook Col Jas Holt, h (r) 605 Church
Cheatham Wm T (Delores), slsmn E C Holt & Co, h 903 w Davis extd
Cheek A Claud (Marie N), bricklyr, h 611 Worth
Cheek A Elmer (Carrie V), clk United Store Co, h Robertson
Cheek Artzula Miss, bkkpr F J Strader Co, h 720 (716) e Davis
Cheek Arthur (Irene), emp Natl Dye Works, h 304 Tucker
Cheek Elizabeth Miss, stengr Sou Dye Wks, bds 506 s Lexington av

*Cheek Emma, laund, h Richmond Hill
Cheek Emma, wid Fitzhugh C, h 720 (716) e Davis
CHEEK ERNEST M (Earlye), sec-treas Cates, Lowe & Cheek, h 904 s Church—phone 469-J
Cheek F Jarvis (Mary F), emp Aurora Mills, h 803 Greensboro rd
Cheek Grace Miss, tchr, bds 610 Durham

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH
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Cheek Hattie J Mrs, gro Glen Raven N C, h same
Cheek James M (Lusada), h 5 Lakeside av
Cheek Jno A (Bessie), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 206 Tucker
Cheek Jno B (Anna), mngr real estate dept Alamance Ins & R E Co, sec-treas Natl Real Estate Co and notary 401 s Main, h 108 Cameron
Cheek Kathleen Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills rms 629 s Broad
Cheek Mae Miss, emp Victory Hos Mills, bds 610 Durham
Cheek Margaret Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, rms 629 s Broad
Cheek Margie A Miss, emp Alamance Hos Mills, rms 629 Broad
Cheek Mary E Miss, student, h 108 Cameron
Cheek Rebecca, wid J F, h 908 Morehead
Cheek Thos W (Hattie J), emp Glen Raven Cotton Mills, h same
*Cheek Tumpy, porter Acme Drug Co (Inc), h Richmond Hill
Cheek W J Bryan (Mattie), del clk frt dept Sou Ry, res Graham N C
*Cheek Wm H, lab F J Strader Co, h Richmond Hill
Cheek Wm R (Dora), (Elite Barber Shop), h 931 Stockard
Cherry Ernestine Miss, tchr Maple Av Schl, h 500 e Davis

CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE (Alamance Chevrolet Co), 217-219 W Front—phone 936 (see bottom lines)
Childers Alberta Miss, emp Love Knit Mills, h 204 Union av
Chrisco Jno W (Clara N), emp Sellars Hos Mills, h Sunset av
Chrisco Wm C (Mary), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 101 w Anthony
Chrisman Building, 309-11 Spring
*Christ Onie, cook 300 Elmira, h same
*Christ Walter, emp W J Martin, h Glencoe rd
Christian Orphanage, Elon College N C
Christman Lewis C (Ada), pres Whitehead Hosiery Mills and sec-treas Flynt Hosiery Mills, h Greensboro rd
Christobal Jno, emp Pyle Market, h Lakeside av
Christopher Agnes Miss, emp Flynt Hos Mills, h 903 n Park av
Christopher Beatrice Miss, h 913 n Park av
Christopher Effie Mrs, emp Lakeside Mills, h 7 Lakeside av
Christopher Glenn R, mech Walker & Messick, h Hopedale rd, R D 5

RICH & THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME

PHONE 244

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)

COURTESY SERVICE
OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!
410-12 S. MAIN

BURLINGTON, N. C.
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Christopher Grace Miss, emp Lakeside Mills, h 7 Lakeside av
Christopher Jno D (Mary), h 913 n Park av
Christopher Lillian Miss, emp Victory Hos Mills, bds El-
mira extd
Christopher Lillian Miss, emp Flynt Hos Mills, h 908 n
Park av
Christopher Marvin E (Edna), emp Brown's Cafe, h 919 n
Park av
Christopher Ollie M (Mae), mill wkr, h 908 n Park av
Christopher Rudolph C (Minnie), emp Aurora Cotton Mills,
h Everett extd
Christopher Wren R (Emma), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 913
n Park av
Church of the Holy Comforter (Episco), e Davis nr n w cor
Broad, Rev T F Opie rector
Church Street Inn, furn rooms 500 Church, Mrs Minnie
Jenkins propr
City Barber Shop (C V Heritage, W D Bowman), 211 s Main
City Barns, 116 Ruffin
City Dairy Lunch (A G Johnson), 303 Spring
CITY DIRECTORY (see Commercial Service Co)
City Drug Co (C P Mitchell), s Main cor w Front
CITY FIRE DEPARTMENT, City Hall
CITY HALL, 201 w Front, E B Horner mayor
City Hardware Co (A G Garrison, O W McCauley), 31 Worth
City Laundry (The), (G E Robbins), Grace extd
CITY OFFICIALS (see Miscellaneous Dept)
City Shoe Shop (S A Warlick), 204 w Front
City Water Department, office City Hall, pumping sta 207
Hawkins, E R Thomas supt
Clagg M Alma Mrs, clk B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h 626 s
Broad
Clauard Joy Belle Miss, student, h 807 s Main
Clauard Myrtle Mrs, h 807 s Main
Clapp Banks M (Della J), supt Alamance Lmbr Co, h Bur-
lington R D 2
Clapp Ben (Mamie), emp Natl Dye Wks, rms 506 Maple av
Clapp Bunn (Iva), mach Natl Dye Wks, h 107 Sykes
Clapp Carl H, student, h Logan
Clapp Clarence H (Sallie E), carp, h 604 Fix
Clapp Donna Miss, h 506 Maple av
CLAPP GEO T (Clapp Motor Co) and (C P K Motor Co),
rms 227 w Front

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
GREEN & MCCCLURE
SINCE 1907
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
—PHONES—
DAY 251
NIGHT 535-J; 707-W
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Clapp Grace Miss, emp Brown's Hos Mills, h Logan
Clapp J Otis, driver City Ldry, h Logan
Clapp Jno H, h 106 Kime
*Clapp Martha, cook 108 Guthrie, h same
Clapp Martin, clk Front St Serv Sta, h 420 Apple
Clapp Motor Co (Geo T Clapp), Dodge sales and service, 225 w Front

CLAPP SAML B (Hattie L), asst mngr Metropolitan Life
Ins Co, res Gibsonville N C

Clapp Walter M (Grace), stone ctr, h 106 Kime
Clapp Wyatt A (Bessie A), foremn M B Lindsey Lmbr Co, h n Burlington R D 8

Clark Chas (Ethel), emp Elmira Cot Mills, h 54 Durham
Clark Chas B (Mamie), ice cream wkr Sou Dairies (Inc), h 101 Laeside av

Clark Daisy D Miss, emp Lakeside Cot Mills, h 101 Lakeside av

Clark Delilah, wid J S, h 101 Lakeside av

CLARK FURNITURE CO (Mitchell Clark), the House of
Southern-made Furniture, 419-21 s Main—phone 294

Clark Georgia Miss, emp McEwens Knit Co, h 101 Lakeside av

Clark Grover F, tr driver Fire Dept No. 2, h 101 Lakeside av

*Clark Herbert (Grace), eating hse Glencoe rd, h same

Clark Jesse, clk B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h 101 Lakeside av

*Clark Jno (Lola) lab city, h Richmond Hill

Clark Jos S, trav slsmn, rms New Piedmont Hotel

CLARK MITCHELL (Anna F), (Clark Furniture Co) and
city alderman, h 100 Fisher

Clark Roy H, student, h 100 Fisher

Clark Weldon W (Lula J), mngr W I Anderson & Co, rms
Piedmont Hotel

Clark Wm L (Clara A), carp, h 707 Rainey

Clay Early (Margaret), mngr Hargett Undertaking, res
Graham N C

Clayton F Dollie, wid T H, h 635 Oak

Clayton Hardy F (Rosa L), emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 635 Oak

Clayton I L (Mabel F) restaurant Burlington Mills, h same

Clayton Ruffin F (Charity A), emp Sou Furn Co, h 1020 n

Anthony

CLEGG’S BEAUTY PARLOR (Miss Margaret Clegg),
beauty specialties, hair goods, toilet articles etc, 107 w
Front—phone 764 (see front cover)

BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO.
FAULTLESS CLEANERS AND DYERS
PHONE 306
**BURLINGTON N.C. (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY**

**CLEGG’S FASHION SHOP** (Miss Margaret Clegg), ladies’ ready-to-wear and exclusive millinery, 107 w’front—phone 764 (see front cover)

Clegg I Newton (Ruby M), mchst May Hos Mills, h Hillcrest av

**CLEGG MARGARET MISS** (Clegg’s Fashion Shop) and (Clegg’s Beauty Parlor), bds Alamanace Hotel—phone 1000

Clements Edwd T (Ruby), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 606 Avon av

Clemmer Eva C Mrs, bkkpr Flynt Hos Mills, h Greensboro rd

Clendennin Mary A, wid Geo A, h 921 Stockard

Coilard Walter H (Myrtle), clk Leader Warehouse, h 809 s Main

Cline Ralph L (Katherine), income tax collr U S Post Office Bldg, h 207 5th

*Clinton Walter (Bertha M), porter Sanitary Barber Shop, h Mebane, Morrowtown

Clyde Earle Mrs, with Clegg’s Fashion Shop, bds Ward Hotel

Coates Pattie Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, bds 404 Morehead

Cobb Albert D (Annie), (Cobb’s Sign Wks), h 107 Kime

Cobb Coy R (Beulah), (Cobb Motor Co), h 103 Glennwood av

Cobb Isaac R (Lizzie), (Cobb Motor Co, h 504 Peeel

Cobb Motor Co (Isaac and Coy R Cobb), w Davis cor Church

Cobb’s Sign Works (A D Cobb), 109½ w Davis

Coble Arthur B (Flossie M), mill wkr, h 610 Worth

Coble C H, carrier R D 10 P O

*Coble Cornie M, student, h Richmond Hill

Coble Chas M (Burlington-Graham Bus Line), h 506 Maple av

Coble Chas R, timekpr Aurora Cot Mills, h 108 s Anthony

Coble Cordie Miss, emp Graham Hos Mills, h Midway

Coble Edna M Mrs, stengr Carroll & Carroll, h Andrew cor Worth

*Coble Ethel, cook, h Richmond Hill

*Coble Fletcher A (Mamie), farmer, h Richmond Hill

*Coble Floride, student, h Richmond Hill

Coble Gertrude Miss, typist May Hos Mills, h 508 s Broad

Coble Grover C, student, h 504 Cameron

Coble Helen Miss, tchr Graham Schl, h 508 s Broad

Coble Herbert W (Hazel), sec May Hos Mills, h 506 s Broad

*Coble Hillbert, student, h Richmond Hill

**COBLE JENNINGS B** (Lula), treas-mngr Burlington Furn Co, h 610 s Broad—phone 831-W

**MOORE’S MUSIC HOUSE**

Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines

PHONE 832
BELK-STEVEN'S CO. DEPT. STORE
BURLINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 528
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COBLE JNO M (Josephine), pres Hood System Industrial
Banks and propr Coca-Cola Bot Co, h 803 w Davis—
phone 329-W

COBLE JNO M JR (Edna), mng Coca-Cola Bottling Co, h
Andrew cor Worth (2d fl)
Coble Jos (Betie), clk P O, h 417 Hall av
Coble Joy Belle Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 108 s Anthony
*Coble Judy M, student, h Richmond Hill
Coble Julius C (Mamie F) mill wkr, h 225 Smith-Morrow
Bldg
Coble Lucy R Miss, student, h 617 s Broad

COBLE LULA MRS, v-pres-sec Burlington Furn Co, h 610 s
Broad—phone 331-W
Coble Martha Miss, student, h 803 w Davis
Coble Marvin E (Ethel), cashr frt dept Sou Ry, h 628 s
Broad
Coble Marvin R (Alma V), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 610 Worth
Coble Mary A Miss, student, h 101 Barnwell
*Coble Mattie M, student, h Richmond Hill
Coble Minnie Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 108 s Anthony
Coble Minter A (Ethel), teller Atlantic Bank & T Co, h 507
e Davis
Coble Nancy, wid Alvis, h 101 Barnwell
Coble Nathan C (Maggie), mech, h 26 Elmira
*Coble Ollie, student, h Richmond Hill
*Coble Pauline, student, h Richmond Hill
Coble R A Hardware Co (Robt A Coble), 109 e Davis and
315 Spring
Coble Robt A (Espie), (R A Coble Hardware Co), h 617 s
Broad
Coble Swannie Miss, clk B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h 502 w
Front
Coble Tessie Miss, mill wkr, h 101 Barnwell
Coble Thos F, retd, h 508 s Broad
Coble Vance, mill wkr, h 26 Elmira
Coble Vesta Viola Miss, emp Alamance Hos Mills, h 504
Cameron
Coble W Haywood (Maggie), emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 504
Cameron
Coble Wm R, mill wkr, h 26 Elmira
Coble Wm V (Clayta M), clk W E Hay, h 910 Webb av
Coble Worth D, weaver Plaid Mills, h Midway
Coble Y D, auto to hire, rms New Piedmont Hotel
Coble Yankie, student, h 108 s Anthony

ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.
SALES AND SERVICE
217-19 W. FRONT
PHONE 936

J. D. & L. B. WHITTLED CO., Inc.
DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR, NOTIONS, GENTS FURNISHINGS, SHOES, HAIR, ETC.
PHONE 132
Coble Zeb V (Martha R), gros 104 s Anthony, h 108 same
Coca-Cola Bottling Co, bottlers of Coca-Cola and other pure carbonated drinks, Andrew cor Worth—phone 201, Jno M Coble propr, Jno M Coble Jr mngr
(see side lines)
Coe Mary Miss, emp King Cot Mills, h 502 James
Coe Mary A, wid J T, h 115 Fix
Cole Angus W (Rosa), carrier P O, h 615 e Davis
Cole Bessie O Miss, emp Graham Hos Mills, h Midway
Cole Clyde T, emp Daisy Hos Mills, h Midway
Cole Edna Miss, emp Whithead Hos Mills, h 934 Webb av
Cole Geo W (Alice), sash and door foremn, h 934 Webb av
Cole Henry B (Maud), emp Plaid Mills, h 607 Rainey
Cole Howard, mchst Whitehead Hos Mills, h 934 Webb av
Cole Ida Mrs, h 700 Rainey
Cole Jas M (Hattie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h Midway
Cole Jno R (Berta), emp Burlington Times, h 611 Rainey
Cole Lucille R Miss, student, h 110 Holt
Cole Luther E (Grace O), slsmn W I Anderson & Co, res Haw River N C
Cole Robah E (Omega), clk Wilson & Son, h 110 Holt
Coleman Annie Belle Mrs, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 914 e Davis
Coleman Anna P, wid C E, dressmkr 507 Peele, h same
Coleman Benj F (Mary), foreman May Hos Mills (Inc), h 502 Church
Coleman Pansy Miss, clk Clegg’s Fashion Shop, res Ossipee N C
Coley Benj R, clk McLellan Stores Co, h 308 n Main
Coley Clark (Ida), trav showman, h 700 Rainey
Coley Freeman C (Annie), emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 700 Rainey
Coley Henry (Ludy), textile wkr, h R D 4
Coley Kathleen Miss, student, h 700 Rainey
*Collier Abner, baker Alba Sales Co, h Richmond Hill
Collier Frank, help Burlington Hdw Co, h Webb av
Collins Angelus (Melia), (American Hat Works & Shoe Shine Parlor), h 103 Lindsey
*Collins Chas (Mary), lab, h Glencoe rd
Collins P C, pres Burlington Coffin Co, res Lexington N C
*Collins Wm (Judy), bricklyr, h Glencoe rd
Collins Wm T (Mary), bridge bldr, h 219 e Davis
Colonial Club, 108 w Front, R C Perkins mngr
Combs Ethel Miss, emp Liberty Hos Mills, bds 701 Maple av
EFIRD’S DEPARTMENT STORE
WE SELL IT CHEAPER

NEAR P. O.  PHONE 386
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Comer Cassie E (Beulah E), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 411 Webb av
*Comer Goley, porter City Drug Co

COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, publishers Burlington N C and other city directories, Asheville N C, E H Miller, pres-mngr, P R Moale v-pres, A E Miller sec
Community Cash & Carry Co, genl mdse 528 s Park av, Geo Fowler pres, R W Barnwell sec-treas, L C Hearne mngr
Community Kindergarten (Episcopal), 410 Webb av, Mrs Blanche Ogden prin

COMMUNITY REFRIGERATING CO (Inc), ice mnfrs and proprs Home Ice & Coal Co, North State Coal Corp and Graham Ice & Coal Co, office Andrew nr Church—phone 470, J H Harden pres, E L Henderson sec-treas (see side lines)

*Compton Edwd C (Cora), farmer, h R D 8
Compton Judson R (Maude), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 111 Guthrie

Compton Mattie M, wid Albert, h 629 Oak
*Compton Pender, farmer, h R D 8

CONE JULIUS W, pres Atlantic Bank & Trust Co, res Greensboro N C
Coney Island Quick Lunch (Gus James, Nick Vasiliou), 112 w Front

Conklin Abner F (Annie L), emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, h same
Conklin Alton M, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 716 e Davis
Conklin Andre W H (Lillian A), emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, h same
Conklin Curry C (Mamie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 716 e Davis
Conklin Gaston L (Minnie D), mach Aurora Cot Mills, h Everett extd
Conklin Jessie C Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 716 e Davis
Conklin Jno (Alice), emp Aurora Cotton Mills, h 131 Fix
Conklin Joyce (Alma), clk Midway Store, h Sidney rd, R D 4
Conklin Lillie Miss, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h Everett extd
Conklin Tillie, wid Holt, h Everett extd
Conklin Troy (Janie), h road n of Sou Furn Co, R D 4
Conklin Walter D (Lillie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 917 e Davis
Conklin Wm H (Fay), emp Keystone Hos Mills, h 924 Dixie
*Connor Mary, cook, h Richmond Hill

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.

Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
UNITED STORE CO., INC.
Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Auto Tires & Tubes
101 LOGAN ST.

Prices Always Right

Phone 272

Delicious and Refreshing

DrinC Coca-Cola IN BOTTLES

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
PACKARD SALES & SERVICE

"ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE"

Front Cor. Church
FRONT ST. SERVICE STATION

Phone 386
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*Cooper Willis I (Beatrice), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h Glencoe rd
Copeland Gladys Miss, emp Piedmont Paper Box Co, h 403 Trollinger
Copeland J Garland (Bessie), contr 217 Union av, h same
Copeland Kate Miss, emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 403 Trollinger
Copeland Lula E Miss, h 403 Trollinger
Copeland Wm V (Maude L), paper hanger, h 505 Trollinger
*Corbett Cora, cook, h Fonvill Hill
*Corbett Fletcher (Fannie), farmer, h College Hill
*Corbett Jane, h Richmond Hill
*Corbett Jno, porter Burlington Drug Co, h Haw River rd
*Corbett Marion, farmer, h College Hill
Corbett J Pearl Mrs, dressmkr 314 s Main, h 205 Ruffin
*Corbitt Arthur (Maud), lab May's Hos Mills, h Glencoe rd
*Corbitt Martha, student, h Richmond Hill
*Corbitt Rachael, laund, h Richmond Hill
*Corbett Willis G (Sarah), farmer, h Richmond Hill
*Couch Chas, tchr Alamance Training Schl, h Richmond Hill

COULTER, COOPER & CARR (Wm S Coulter, Thos D Cooper and Leo Carr), attys-at-law 301-02-03-04 First Natl Bank Bldg—phone 1

COUNCILMAN

County Home (Graham), Saxopahaw rd, Ernest Flythe supt
COUNTY OFFICIALS (see Miscellaneous dept)

COURT HOUSE, Court Sq, Graham N C
*Cousin Minnie, dom, h 8 s s Maple av extd
*Covington Benj (Sallie), janitor Presby Church, h Richmond Hill
Covington C (Myrtle), groundman N C Pub Service Co, h 201 n Main
Covington Nancy, wid Jno E, h 102 n Main
*Covington Saml (Minnie), lab, h Richmond Hill
Covington Stonewall J, emp N C Public Service Co, h 102 n Main
Covington Wm E (Lula), clk Kirk Holt Hdw Co, h Hillcrest av

PHONE 244

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)
COURTEOUS SERVICE
OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!

410-12 S. MAIN

BURLINGTON N. C.

Cox Annie Miss, h 913 n Park av
Cox Byrd Mrs, tchr Fisher St Schl, h 107 Hoke
Cox Eugene (Mary), emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, h same
Cox Geo B (Flora), auto mech, bds 805 e Morehead
Cox Jesse, emp Sou Furn Co, bds Midway
Cox Leilatu Miss, tchr Broad St Schl, h 614 Fountain pl
Cox Mary E Miss, h Glen Raven Cot Mills
Cox Wm G (Byrd), tob buyer, h 107 Hoke

Crabtree Eldridge F, h opp Sou Hardware Fl Co plant, R D 4
Crabtree Jno W (Patsy), carp, h opp Sou Hardware Fl Co plant, R D 4

Crabtree Walter M (Pearl M), bkkpr Sou Hardware Flrg Co, h 607 Spring

Craddock Henry M (Bertha), emp Elmira Cot Mills, h 78 Kenney

Crafford Jno J (Ella), agt Lafayette Ins Co, h 604 Chestnut
Crane Floyd (Minnie), emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, h same
Crane Geo W (Ida M), gro Glen Raven N C, h same
Crane Jno D (Thelma L), emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, h same
*Crater Lucon C (Jennie), lab, h Richmond Hill
Craven Annie A Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 708 s Main
*Cravord Ada, dom, h 855 Maple av extd
Crawford R Andrew, presser Boston Tailoring Co, h 1020 Dixie
*Crawford Claude (Jettie), hpr Burlington Hdw Co, h Fonville Hill
Crawford Geo O (Ida), glazer Alamance Lbr Co, h 332 w 2d
Crawford Geo R (Eula), emp Burlington Cot Mills, h 1020 Dixie
Crawford James M (Minnie), h 1017 Dixie
*Crawford Jettie, h Morrowtown
*Crawford Lem (Andra), lab, h Morrowtown
*Crawford Lemuel (Andrew), cook Mid City Cafe, h 309 Alamance
Crawford LeRoy (Ruth), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 717 Kivett
Crawford Lvdia C, wid G D, h 332 2d
*Crawford Toney (Jewell), porter Alamance Service Sta, h Richmond Hill
Crenshaw Ira B (Della), supt line dept Duhram Division Sou Power Co, h w Davis extd, Brookwood

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
BURLINGTON N C (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY

Crompton Euliss G, emp Stevens Mnfg Co, bds 417 n Park av
Crompton J Sidney, clk C P K Motor Co, h Hillcrest av
*Crosin Jesse (Esther), emp Burlington Hdw Co, h 9 (r)
  s s Maple av extd
Cross Robt (Tessie), emp Burlington Mills, h 34 same
Crow A Ray, drug clk, h Midway Oaks, Midway
Crow I Gordon, h Midway Oaks, Midway
Crow Isaac (Julia), dairy and tourist home Midway Oaks, Midway, h same
Crowson Mortimer W, v-pres Burlington News Co (Inc), h 310 w Front
Crowson Neblette F, student, h 310 W Front
CROWSON OGDEN F JR (Virginia), see-treas Burlington News Co (Inc) and editor Burlington Daily Times, Burlington News, h 305 5th—phone 752-W
Crowson Victoria N Mrs, pres The Burlington News Co (Inc), h 310 w Front
Crumpton J Sidney, clk Clapp Motor Co, res Altamahaw N C, R D 2
Crutchfield Alma Miss, emp Mohawk Hos Mills, h Old Hope-dale rd
Crutchfield Bertie Miss, emp Alamance Hos Mills, h Old Hopedale rd
Crutchfield Braxton, emp Alamance Hos Mills, h Old Hopedale rd
Crutchfield Caroline Miss, h 812 Maple av
Crutchfield Charlotte A, wid James, h 933 Webb av
Crutchfield Dace, student, h 105 Guthrie
Crutchfield Graham (Bee), farmer, h Old Hopedale rd
Crutchfield H Dewey (Mollie G), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 729 Greensboro rd
Crutchfield J Otis (Bertha), waiter Alamance Cafe, h Morehead extd
Crutchfield James H, clk Cash Store Co, h 812 Maple av
Crutchfield Jeter C (Corrie), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 703 Kivett
Crutchfield Jos E (Nettie), gro 105 Guthrie, h same
Crutchfield Lemuel (Etta C), driver The Home Bakery, h Tucker cor Alamance
Crutchfield Mary B Miss, emp Mohawk Hos Mills, h Old Hopedale rd
Crutchfield Maud Miss, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 933 Webb av

BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO.
FAULTLESS CLEANERS AND DYERS
PHONE 306
M. B. SMITH
Office Desks, Chairs, Steel File and Safes, Metal Shelving, Guides
"LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST"

Crutchfield Susie Miss, h 933 Webb av
Crutchfield W Ellis (Maggie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 812 Maple av
Crutchfield Wm A (Hattie), plmbr Kirkman P & H Co, rms 614 e Davis
Crutchfield Wm H, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 933 Webb av
Culberson Eula Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 1001 Maple av
Culberson Louise, wid James M, h 1001 Maple av
Culp Jack L, clk New Piedmont Hotel, h same
Cumbey J Lloyd, mng Piggly-Wigglly, h 606 Webb av
Cumbey James M, mng Piggly-Wigglly, rms 606 Webb av
Cummings David W (Bettie), h 402 Webb av
Cunningham James M (A Maud), slsmn, bds 402 w Front
Curl Clarence (Bertha), emp Cates, Lowe & Cheek, rms 500 Maple av
Curl Ernest (Anne), driver Alba Sales Co, h 605 n Park av
Curl Lattice E (Lona A), fireman Sellars Hos Mills, rms 710 Cameron
Curlee Edmund L, student, h 205 n Broad
Curlee T Luther (Ethel), supt King Cot Mills Corp, h 205 n Broad
Curry James, city empl, h 407 e Morehead
Curtis Agnes Miss, stenogr Alamance Insurance & Real Estate Co, h 404 w Front
Curtis G David (Mabel L), (Alamance Book & Stationery Co), h 421 w Front
Curtis Monnie L, emp Burlington Show Case Wks, h Hope-dale rd, R D 5

FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.
High Grade
DOMESTIC AND STEAM COALS
PHONE 553-W

Dabbs Jno V (Marion C), tchr Burlington High Schl, h 611 Lexington av
Dailey Nettie Miss, pres Business and Professional Women's Club and stenogr Burlington Coffin Co, h Ward Hotel
Dailey Wm F (Ina G), asst mng Morgan's Warehouse, bds Ward Hotel
DAILY TIMES (The) (see Burlington Daily Times)
Dalton Rufus H (Clara), mldr Sykes Fdry & Mach Co, h Fix extd

MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT
PHONE 832
Dameron Annie F, wid E O, h 302 Lexington av
Dameron Virginia B Miss, rec sec Business and Professional Women’s Club and bkkpr Keystone Finishing Co, h 302 Lexington av
Dameron Edgar S W (Lola L), (Dameron & Rhodes), h 206 Union av—phone 547-W
Dameron & Rhodes (E S W Dameron, H J Rhodes), attys-at-law 306-07-08 First Natl Bk Bldgs—phone 786
Dancey Jas F (Rita), mchst Sou Furn Co, h 1017 n Anthony
Dandridge Harvey H (Cordie), emp King Mills, h 103 King
Danenburg Saml V (Flora), mech, h 709 Kivett
Daniel Jas T (Cleta V), sawyer, h 611 Tucker
Daniley Delilah Miss, h 107 Trolley
Dark Bessie E Miss, student, h 108 Holt
Dark Emma L, wid M N, boarding 108 Holt, h same
Davis Annie Miss, looper Brown’s Hos Mill, rms 317 Smith-Morrow Bldg
Davis Arnold D (Grace), (Davis & Davis); h 804 w Front
*Davis Earl D (Annie), lab. h Morrowtown
Davis Jas A R (Mary B), (Furniture Exchange), h 417 Hoke
Davis Jasper C (Laura J), foremn Aurora Mill, h 900 Morehead
Davis Jno W (Rosa), slsmn Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 802 w Front
Davis Leon G (Ethel I), (Davis & Davis, h 804 w Front
Davis Lillie M Miss, emp Aurora Mill, h 900 Morehead
Davis Mamie, wid A L, h 602 w Davis
Davis Mary N Miss, student, h 113 w Park Drive
Davis Minnie, wid J L D, h 604 w Davis
Davis Paul, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 107 Sunset av
Davis Ruth Miss, student, h 802 w Front
Davis Treva Miss, student, h 417 Ranhut
Davis Virginia Miss, tchr Maple Av Schl, h 709 w Davis
Davis Walker J (Ida R), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 107 Sunset av
Davis & Davis (Leon G and Arnold D Davis), garage 804 w Front
Davidson Mettauer E (Ruby), trav slsmn, h 608 s Spring
*Day Alene, cook, h Richmond Hill
*Day Annie, cook, h Richmond Hill
*Day Jas (Dilsia), driver, h Richmond Hill
*Day Josephine, cook 817 w Davis extd
*Day Julia, tchr Glen Raven Col Schl, h Morrowtown
BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO., (INC.)
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS
PHONE 175

*Day Philip, porter J N Malone, h Richmond Hill
Dean Earl C Rev, pastor Hocutt Memorial Ch, h 303 w Front
DeBruler Jas L (Maggie), driver Pepsi-Cola Botlg Co, h 503 Rauhut
DeCartett Alma Miss, bds 204 Maple av
*Deloach Jno C (Willie), barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h Morrowtown
DeLoache Thos B (Julia L) real est, h 805 w Davis
DeMoss D Francis, student, h 607 Lexington
DeMoss David D (Flossie), sec-treas Keystone Finishing Mills, h 607 Lexington av
DeMoss Flossie L Mrs, pres Keystone Finishing Mills, h 607 Lexington av
Dennis Jas M (Bertie T), farmer, h R D 4
Denny Elsie Miss, clk, h 202-04 Smith-Morrow Bldg
Denny Hattie R, wid G W, smstrs Belk-Stevens Co, h 202 Smith-Morrow Bldg
Denson Vercy L (Thelma), painter, h Midway
Denson Wm B (Sallie), painter, h 101 Hamilton
DeSHAZO J BEVERLY (Annie J), physician, specializing in the diseases of the skin and urology, J C Penney Co Bldg—phone 925; office hours 9 to 12 a m, 1 to 4 and 7 to 9 p m, Wed by appointment, h 509 e Maple—phone 1053
Dew Eula F Miss, emp McEwen Knit Co, h 415 n Park av
Dew Jas S (Fannie), h 415 n Park av
Dew Judson M, emp McEwen Knit Co, h 415 n Park av
*Dick Jno (Iona), lab, h College Hill
Dickens Ben (Minnie), overseer, h 705 Durham
Dickens Harriet Miss, h 106 Everett
Dickens Jesse E (Ina), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 33 Durham
Dickey Chessie H (Mabel O), driver Champion Gro Co, h 715 n Main
Dickey Ernest R (Cora), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 305 Elmira
*Dickey Geo, lab, h Hall Hill
*Dickey Geo (Carrie), vine frt, h Morrowtown
Dickey Mary E, wid R C, h 211 Holt
*Dickey Minnie, cook 414 w Davis
Dickey Thos R (Maggie), emp May Hos Mills, h 211 Holt
Dickey Walter J, emp Victory Hos Mills, h 305 Elmira
Dicks Hobart M (Mabel), foremn J P Workman, bds 502 Church
*Dillard Bertha, laund, h Richmond Hill

ACME MOTOR COMPANY
OAKLAND & PONTIAC SIXES
Products of General Motors
SALES AND SERVICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.
PHONE 315
THE EFIRD'S CHAIN
DEPARTMENT STORES
NEAR P. O.
STILL GROWING
PHONE 386
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Dirkas P K Mrs, conf 103 w Front, h 109 Lindsey
Dixie Drug Co, 524 Park av, R T Leonard mgr
Dixie Flour & Feed Co (J L Kernodle and O S Chandler),
whol flour and feed stuffs, Sou Ry cor Graves
DIXIE GRINDING CO (see Graham N C and back cover)
Dixon A Carl (Elmore A), emp Burlington Mills, h 31 same
*Dixon Allen (Mamie), lab, h Richmond Hill
Dixon Andrew V (Mary S), emp Glen Raven Mills, h Glen
Raven N C
Dixon Caleb E (Ada), foremn Sou Hardwood Flr Co, h 112
Holt
Dixon Clara Miss, clk McLellan Stores Co, res Chatham N C
Dixon Clyde (Alma), (Bear & Dixon), h 606 Tucker
*Dixon Eliza Ann, cook 103 w Anthony
Dixon Elmer C (Ada M), h 112 Holt
Dixon Henry, emp Sou Furn Co, bds nr same
Dixon Henry B, dyer Natl Dye Wks, bds 506 s Lexington av
Dixon Jos (Mabel), emp N C Pub Serv Co, h R D 5
Dixon Lonnie V, clk Gulf Serv Sta, h Greensboro rd R D 6
Dixon M Alice Miss, emp Glen Raven Mills, h Glen Raven
N C
Dodge Sales & Service (Clapp Motor Co), 225 w Front—
phone 825
Dodson Noel W (Etta S), carp, h 307 Rauhut
Doll Matthew R (Elsie H), emp Burlington Mills, h 26 same
Dollar Ione, wid J V, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 403 e Davis
Donnell Chas A (Willa), emp Aurora Mills, h 205 Adams av
Donnell Jas V, tchr, h 204 Union av
Dorothy Stores (The) (Inc), ladies’ wear and millinery 109
w Davis, D F Whyman mgr
Dorsett F Paul (Mary Y), gas ftr N C Pub Serv Co, h 217
Webb
Dorsett H Kye (Maggie J), gro 508 Webb av, h 586 same
*Dorsett Henry, lab Stand Lmbr Co, h Glencoe rd
Dorsett V Macon (A Lorena), (West End Cafe), h 624 Oak
Dorsett Virginia Miss, h 506 Webb av
Doty Geo C, mgr F W Woolworth Co, bds 104 Lexington av
Douglas Jos Y (Alice G), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 607 Cameron
Douglas L Blanche Miss, emp King Mills, h 607 Cameron
Drake Burch G, student, h 102 Barnwell
Drake Connie O (Nannie), mech Sou Ry, h 102 Barnwell
Drumwright Jas (Cornelia), driver Faucette Coal Sales Co, 
res Graham N C

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All
Business Subjects
Duke Dorsey N (Ila A), agt Security Ins Co, h 508 Church
Duke Ila A Mrs, tr nurse 508 Church, h same
Dulin Jas L (Myrtle L), (J L Dulin & Co), h 503 Church
Dulin J L & Co (Jas L Dulin), dry goods 111 w Davis
Dunn Claude (Cora), emp Sou Furn Co, h e end Morehead
Dunn David (Bessie), emp Sou Furn Co, h e end Morehead
Dunn Elmer, emp Keystone Hos Mill, bds 618 Webb av
DuPree A Lonnie (Dovie), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 602 Avon av
DuPree J Carlie (Iola), emp Love Knit Co, h 206 Tucker
DuRANT ROBT F (Deree T), mngr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 812 w Davis—phone 9080
DuRant Viola Miss, student, h 812 w Davis
Durham Almond L, asst opr Stand Oil Co Serv Sta, h 608 Lexington av
Durham Chas J (M Emma), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h Logan extd, R D 2
Durham Colon C (Rosa), clk Cash Store Co, h 255 Maple av extd
Durham David A (Bessie), emp Sou Furn Co, h Morehead extd
Durham Eliza M Miss, student, h 608 Lexington
Durham Florence, wid Thos, h 606 Durham
*Durham G Anna, cook 610 w Front
Durham J Cicero (Eliza E), trav slsmn Burlington Coffin Co, h 608 Lexington
Durham Life Insurance Co, 28 First Natl Bk Bldg, E M King and J T McAdams agts
Durham Lola B Miss, h 608 Lexington
Durham Lonnie Miss, h 606 Durham
Durham Michael (Lillian), weaver E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 520 s Park av
Durham Rosa B Mrs, mnr L Lindy, h Maple av extd
Durham Shrewd, student, h Logan
Durham W Claud (Cora), emp Sou Furn Co, h Morehead extd
Durham Wallace Miss, clk McLellan Store, h Logan

---

**FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.**

High Grade
DOMESTIC AND STEAM COALS
PHONE 553-W

Earle Henry I (Lillian), freight agt Sou Ry, h 111 Holt

---

**ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS**

GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casley Henry G (Daden V)</td>
<td>Musician</td>
<td>606 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason James H (Lena)</td>
<td>Agent Imperial Life Ins Co</td>
<td>310 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Burlington Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>Midway, Rev Wm C Rourk pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East End Barber Shop</td>
<td>(C R Ivey and W A Isley), 702 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East End Cafe</td>
<td>(C R Ivey and W A Isley), 700 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East End Club</td>
<td>pool 700 e Davis (2d fl), Eugene Glosson mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastwood Henry D (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td>917 n Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton E Harold (Helen)</td>
<td>Employee Burlington Coffin Co, h 505 s Mebane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberneez Christian Church</td>
<td>Richmond Hill, Rev Chas A Harris pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge Mark S (Lillie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>104 s Flanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgerton Lawrence</td>
<td>Manager Swift &amp; Co, h 410 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds Columbus D (Rosie)</td>
<td>Employee Burlington Mills, h 6 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds Dal (Abie)</td>
<td>Lab, h Hall Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds Della</td>
<td>Cook, h College Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds Herbert</td>
<td>Chauf, h College Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds Jno H</td>
<td>Lab, h College Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds Obie (Maggie)</td>
<td>Cook Alamance Cafe, h Glencoe rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds Wm (Mary)</td>
<td>Farmer, h College Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE</strong></td>
<td>Complete line of dry goods, notions, shoes, clothing, men's furnishings, ladies' and children's ready to wear, trunks, leather bags, carpets, rugs, etc, 110-112 e Davis—phone 386, J B Efird pres, J W Efird v-pres, E L Efird sec-treas, B B Brown mngr (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SFIRD EDWD L</strong></td>
<td>Sec-treas Efird's Dept Store, res Winston-Salem N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SFIRD JASPER W</strong></td>
<td>V-pres Efird's Dept Store, res New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SFIRD JOSEPH B</strong></td>
<td>Pres Efird's Dept Store, Charlotte N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eisenberg Harry (Rebecca)</td>
<td>Mngr Ladies' Smart Shop, h 713 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder Fannie G Miss</td>
<td>Teacher, h 104 Hillcrest av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder Grace M Miss</td>
<td>Clerk J D &amp; L B Whitted Co (Inc), h 304 Alamance av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BURLMINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)**  
COURTEOUS SERVICE

**PHONE 244**
## Burlington, N. C.

**OUR AIM:**
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!
410-12 S. MAIN

**J.C.Penney Co.**

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
AND SHOES
FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY!
PHONE 849

### Burlington, N. C.

**GOODMAN’S—“THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elder W Clifton</td>
<td>sec-treas Perfection Hos Mill, h s Main extd, R D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Barber Shop</td>
<td>(W R Cheek), 117 w Front (basement)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins Erma L Miss</td>
<td>student, h 608 s Mebane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins Geo B (Mozzella D)</td>
<td>emp Stevenson Cotton Mills, h 608 Mebane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins Graham J (Viola)</td>
<td>meat mkt 1012 Webb av, h 708 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins Maud M Miss</td>
<td>emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 608 s Mebane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins Sarah E Miss</td>
<td>emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 608 s Mebane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellington Amzi J (Ruth N)</td>
<td>phys 306½ s Main, h 307 Tarpley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellington Arthur G (W I Anderson &amp; Co)</td>
<td>res Greensboro N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellington Marshall M (Nina E)</td>
<td>driver Caro Petroleum Co, h 935 Dixie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellington Wm S</td>
<td>h 935 Dixie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Virgie Miss</td>
<td>looper Natl Dye Wks, h 211 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Chas B (Maggie E)</td>
<td>(Ellis Machine &amp; Music Co), h 411 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ellis Jas B Rev</em></td>
<td>gro Morrowtown, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ellis Mabel Miss</em></td>
<td>tchr, h 411 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ellis Machine &amp; Music Co</em> (Chas B Ellis)</td>
<td>117 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ellis Wm B</em></td>
<td>student, h 411 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellison Paul</td>
<td>emp Sou Furn Co, bds 1016 n Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmira Cotton Mills (closed)</td>
<td>Elmira cor Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmira Presbyterian Church, Adams av cor Durham, Rev</td>
<td>Cecil M Brown pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmore Everette H</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h 59 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmore J Rufus (Lillie)</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h 59 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmore Lena M Mrs</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h 59 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmore Ruth Miss</td>
<td>emp Glen Raven Cotton Mills, h Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmore S Earl</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h 59 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engle Jno W (Maude)</td>
<td>supt Belmont Mills, h 611 n Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Enoch Alice</em></td>
<td>h Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Enoch Arthur</em></td>
<td>lab, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Enoch Banks</em></td>
<td>lab, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Enoch Chas (Nobel)</em></td>
<td>lab, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Enoch Chas (Mary)</em></td>
<td>lab, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Enoch Cicero (Lessie)</em></td>
<td>lab, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Enoch Edwd</em></td>
<td>lab, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.**

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
Enoch Rudy, helper J P Workman, h Richmond Hill
Enoch Rudy Lee (Stella), janitor Christian Church, h Richmond Hill
Enoch Sylvester, lab, h Richmond Hill
Enoch Wm (Julia), carp, h Richmond Hill
Enoch Wm H (Mary), lab, h Richmond Hill
Ephland Juanita Miss, student, h 707 Kivett
Ephland R Chas, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 707 Kivett
Episcopal Kindergarten (see Church of the Holy Comforter Kindergarten)
Ervin A Brady (Frances P), supt Burlington Mills, h 3 same
Ervin Carl N, emp Burlington Mills, h 3 same
Ervin Robt G (Clara B), emp Burlington Mills, h 11 same
Eudy Annie Miss, cashr Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 602 Morehead
Eudy Wm W (Jennie), weaver Burlington Mills, h 602 Morehead
Euliss Cyrus M (Myrtle C), sec-treas Mngr Alamance Chevrolet Co, h 702 w Front—phone 820
Euliss Ira, h nr Alamance Mnfg Co
Euliss Wm H (Mary), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 719 Greensboro rd
Evans Benj L, h road n of Sou Furn Co (R 4)
Evans Carrie Miss, tchr Maple Av School, rms 706 w Davis
Evans David Robt, h 1020 n Anthony
Evans Dorsey (Iva E), mill wkr, h 607 Tucker
Evans Ella Miss, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h road n of Sou Furn Co, R D 4
*Evans Esther, laund, h 312 2d
Evans James, emp Walker's Store, h road n of Sou Furn Co, R D 4
Evans Jas C, clk Burlington Bargain House, h nr Old Fair Grounds, R D 4
Evans Jno J (Avis D), emp Burlington Feed & Fertilizer Co, h n Main extd, R D 5
Evans Kenneth W (Lola), knitter Brown Hos Mills, h 615 Ireland
Evans Kinney W (Lala), carp, h 405 n Main
Evans Nathan T (Pirena), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h Midway
Evans Pecolia Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h Midway
Evans Robt L, emp Sellars Hos Bills, h 607 Tucker
Evans Thos S (Lucy), carp, h 405 n Main
Evans Troy E (Ruby), barber The Home Bakery, h 916 Webb av
Atwater-Kent & Freed-Eisemann Radios, Tubes, Batteries, Chargers, Parts

“LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST”

M. B. SMITH
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*B. S. S. M. Smith Freed-Eisemann Radios, Tubes, Batteries, Chargers, Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evans Vandy (Ella)</td>
<td>emp R L Spoon Dairy, h 312 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Weldon (Bessie)</td>
<td>lab, h College Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Wm B</td>
<td>driver Home Ice &amp; Coal Co, h 607 Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Wm J</td>
<td>(Anna Dare), h 602 Fountain pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Willis (Daisy)</td>
<td>fireman Sou Dyeing Co, h Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett Candy Co</td>
<td>(Everett C Qualls), wholesale n Main nr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelsior Yarn Co</td>
<td>brokers 29-30 First Natl Bank Bldg, A L Hill mng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezzelle Alma Miss</td>
<td>clk J C Penney Co, res Altamahaw N C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.

High Grade
DOMESTIC AND STEAM COALS
PHONE 553-W

F & G Shoe Stores (Inc), 310 s Main, Isadore Goldman mng
Faircloth Wm (Hazel), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 114 Summers av
Farkes Frank J (Annie L), lab, h 117 Holt
Farlow Hattie, wid E D, emp Victory Hos Mills, h Greensboro rd
Farlow Jewel Miss, emp Victory Hos Mills, h Greensboro rd
Farmers' Warehouse (B M Walker, J A Baynes), tobacco, 431-33 s Main
Farrell J Benj (Mattie), clk B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), res Graham N C
*Faucette Arey R (Addie), farmer, h Glen Raven N C
Faucette Chas H (Bettie M), emp May Hos Mills, h 404 n Main

FAUCETTE CLIFTON R (Ruth), (Faucette Coal Sales Co),
agt Sou Ry, Graham N C, h 503 Lexington av—phone 298-J

FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO (C R Faucette), high grade
steam and domestic coals, well seasoned wood, Webb av
cor James—phone 553-W (see alphabetical adv)
Faucette Effie Mrs, boarding 109 Holt, h same
Faucette Elmer, student, h 109 Holt
Faucette Imogene, wid Dr T S, lunch room mngr Fisher Street School, h 601 w Front
Faucette Jno, clk May Hos Mills, h 601 w Front
Faucette Jno A (Rosa E), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h 307 Elmira

MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT

PHONE 882
BELK-STEVEN'S CO.  DEPT. STORE
BURLINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 528
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*Faucette Jno W, farmer, h Glen Raven N C
Faucette Lester (Rosa), mchst May Hosiery Mills (Inc), h
511 Church
Faucette Louise, wid T S, mngr Fisher St Schl Lunch Room, h
601 w Front
*Faucette Louvenia, dom, h Richmond Hill
*Faucette Lula, res Glen Raven N C
Faucette Lyman M, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 801 Plaid
Faucette Maurice M Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 404 n Main
*Faucette Norman, farmer, res Glen Raven N C
Faucette Owen, emp New Perfection Hos Mills, h 109 Holt
Faucette Thelma Miss, student, h 109 Holt
Faucette Thos E (Effie), truck dr Pennington Store, h 109 Holt
Faulconer Roscoe C (Ava), (East End Drug Store), h 608 Webb av
Faulkner Jas L (Malissa), loom fixer Aurora Cot Mills, h 405 Harris
Faulkner Mary Miss, topper Whitehead Hos Mills, h 405 Harris
Ferrell J F, pres Homelite Sales Agency, res Durham N C, R D 6
Ferrell Ruby Miss, h nr Greensboro rd
Ferrell Wiley T (Elsie J), knitter Brown Hos Mills, h 326 2d
Fetner Pansy Miss, supervisor Elementary Grades City
Schls, h 701 w Davis
Finley Clara M Miss, h n Main cor Ruffin
Finley Howard, h n Main cor Ruffin
Finley Maggie, wid Lee R, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h
n Main cor Ruffin

FIRE DEPARTMENT (No 1), Front cor Worth, (No 2)
Webb av cor Cameron, G D Moore chf
First Baptist Church, s Broad cor e Davis, Rev M W Buck
pastor
*First Baptist Church, Sellars cor Fonville, Rev Ellis Boy-
kin pastor
First Christian Church, 300 w Davis cor Church, Rev G O
Lankford pastor
First Methodist Protestant Church, 605 e Davis, Rev S W
Taylor pastor

FIRST NATIONAL BANK (The), 217 s Main cor Front—
phone 134, W W Lasley pres, C V Sellars v-pres, R W
Malone cashr, C V Long asst cashr (see front cover)
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 215 s Main

J. D. & L. B. WHITTED CO., Inc.
DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR, NOTIONS, GENTS FURNISHINGS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.
PHONE 132

CHEVROLET
ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.
SALES AND SERVICE
217-19 W. FRONT  PHONE 936
First Presbyterian Church, 301 w Front, Rev W R Potter pastor
First Reformed Church, 423 w Front, Rev H A Welker pastor
FIRST SAVINGS BANK (see The Bank of Commerce)
Fisher Street School, Fisher cor Union, Miss Mary Grier prin—phone 748
Fitch Alvis L, sismn Homelite Sales Agency, h 407 n Main
Fitch Clara B Miss, emp McEwens Hos Mills, h 505 Trollinger
Fitch David J (Bessie), bldg contr 607 Mebane, h same
Fitch Jno T, carp, h 301 Trade
Fitch R Banks, clk B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h 505 Trollinger
Fitch Reba L Miss, emp McEwens Hos Mills, h 505 Trollinger
Fitch Rudie H (Mary), (Burlington Welding Works, h 203 Hoke
Fitch Russell, emp Sou Furn Co, h 301 Trade
Fitzgerald Abigail P Miss, asst Drs Ellington & Gilliam, h 305 Trade
Fitzgerald Richd J (J Margaret), h 305 Trade
Five Point Service Station (R D Walker, T Messick), n Main cor Ruffin
Fix Eleanor Miss, student, h 600 Webb av
Fix J McGee, asst cashr Morris Plan Industrial Bank, h 600 Webb av
Fix Jno M, cashr Morris Plan Industrial Bank, h 600 Webb av
Fix Mary H Miss, asst cashr Morris Plan Industrial Bank, h 600 Webb av
Fix Ted Miss, h 600 Webb av
Fleming Lawrence (Lena), mech C P K Motor Co, h 405 e Davis
Fleming Nellie Miss, tchr, h 403 Church
Fleming Paul H Rev (Ella), pastor Haw River Christian Ch, h 403 Church
Flint Elmer, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 818 Webb av
Flint Harvey, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 818 Webb av
FLINT HOSIERY MILLS CO (Inc), mnfrs s Main, D B May pres, R A Coble v-pres, L C Christman sec
Flint Mary Mrs, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 818 Webb av
Floars Heba L Mrs, clk Kirk Holt Hdw Co, h 614 s Broad
Floars Jno W (Heba L), electr, h 614 s Broad
Floars Kenneth N, student, h 614 s Broad

BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO., (INC.)
FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS
PHONE 175
EFIRD’S Burlington’s Leading Department Store
NEAR P. O. PHONE 386
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Florence A Frank (Eula), emp Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h Old Hopedale rd
Florence Kate B, wid A G, h 105 Stagg
Florence Lela K Miss, h 108 Stagg
*Florence Ransom, emp Front St Service Sta, h Glen Raven

FLORIDA-PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, Asheville N C, E H Miller mngr
*Flowers James (Nora), lab, h Glencoe rd
*Flowers Lillie, cook 605 w Davis, h same
Flynn Fetzer R (Willie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 905 e Davis
Flynn Koddell Miss, clk Belk-Steyens Co, res Gibsonville N C

FOGLEMAN ADOLPHUS H (Lula R), (Sykes Foundry & Machine Co), h 400 Park av—phone 565-J
Fogleman Brown, student, h 400 Park av
Fogleman C Webb (Sallie), mech Riley & Huffman Motor Co, res Kimesville N C

FOGLEMAN CLARENCE E (Elizabeth V), 2d v-pres Hood System Industrial Bank and v-pres Perfection Hosiery Mills, h Burlington, R D 1
Fogleman Clarence M (Mattie), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 801 Maple av
Fogleman Dewey (Electra), auto mech, h 1013 Dixie
Fogleman Doshia Miss, prac nurse, h 111 Glenwood av
Fogleman Dover L (Vallie E), mech J C Hanner, h 805 w Front
Fogleman Ernest E, h 909 Webb av
Fogleman Geo C (Abbie, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 702 Kivett
Fogleman Geo W (Eula), h Greensboro rd
Fogleman Howard S (Willie M), (American Hosiery Mills), h 601 w Davis
Fogleman Jno F (Nora F), barber City Barber Shop, h 909 Webb av
Fogleman Joseph, farmer, h 805 w Davis
Fogleman Lector Mrs, clk Ladies’ Smart Shop, h 1013 Dixie
Fogleman Maggie Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, bds 404 Morehead
Fogleman Martha L Miss, emp Sou Art Silk Co, h 702 Kivett
Fogleman Mary Lou Miss, student, h 400 Park av
Fogleman Monroe, emp Aurora Cot Mills, bds 710 e Davis
Fogleman Nellie Miss, emp Aurora Cot Mills, bds 717 e Davis
Fogleman Nellie L Miss, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 702 Kivett

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
UNITED STORE CO., INC.
Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Auto Tires & Tubes
101 LOGAN ST.
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
PHONE 272

Fogleman Nora A Miss, h 708 Morehead
Fogleman Paul, slsmn American Hos Mills, h 400 Park av
Fogleman Ruby V Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 909 Webb av
Fogleman Sarah G Miss, tchr, h 410 w Front
Fogleman Theo D (Alma), (National Hosiers Mills), h 410 w Front
Fogleman Wade H, clk Alamance Chevrolet Co, h 702 Kivett
Fogleman Walter P (Jewel), emp Sou Furn Co, h 505 Maple av

Fonville Building, 306½ s Main
FONVILLE CLAUDE C, sec Standard Security & Realty Co, h 419 (501) n Main—phone 284-J
FONVILLE DeROY R (Anne W), 2d v-pres-treas Standard Realty & Security Co (Inc), sec-treas Mutual B & L Assn, atty-at-law and notary 306 s Main—phone 30, h 413 n Main—phone 448-J
*Fonville Frances, h Richmond Hill
*Fonville Geo, waiter Star Cafe, h Big Fall av
*Fonville Geo W, emp J Frank Mitchell, h Glencoe rd
Fonville Mamie E Miss, h 415 Main
Fonville Pryor L, student, h 404 n Mebane
*Fonville Robt, emp J Frank Mitchell, h Glencoe rd
Fonville Roy L (Mamie D), (Wilson Mercantile Co) and city alderman, h 404 n Mebane
Fonville Rudy M, driver Wilson Mer Co, h 404 n Mebane
Fonville Sadie V Miss, tchr, h 415 n Main
Fonville Sallie, wid L J, h 419 n Main
*Fonville Weldon (Tessie), (Star Cafe), h Richmond Hill
Forbis Edwd W (Cecilia), foreman Alamance Lbr Co, h Burlington, R D 4
Forbis Otis (Lena), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 306 Miller
Forbis Wm D (Lula), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 900 e Morehead
Foreman Jas H (Deppie), h 408 Gilmer
*Forest Tabias (Julia), janitor Central Loan & T Co, h Richmond Hill
Foster Alonza E, foreman Glen Raven Cot Mills, res Alamahaw N C
Foster C Linwood (Myrtle), clk Burlington Furn Co, h e Davis
FOSTER CHAS F (Martha E), pres Burlington Furn Co and sec-treas Liberty Hos Mills, h 609 s Mebane
Foster Clifford T, h 609 s Mebane

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
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*Foster Clyde (Edna), trucker Sou Ry, h Richmond Hill
Foster Dahlia S (Carrie), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 716 Plaid
Foster Dona Miss, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 203 n Anthony
Foster Edna C Miss, student, h 609 s Mebane
Foster Eldred C, carp, h street 3 s of Burlington-Graham rd, R D 4
Foster Gladdis G (Minnie), mchst Oneida Cot Mills, h 110 Logan
Foster Graham (Myrtle), emp May Hos Mills, h 106 Stagg
Foster Henry C (Sallie J), h w Front extd
Foster J Calvin (Barbara), cabinet mkr Alamance Lbr Co, h Burlington, R D 9
*Foster Jas, emp C P K Motor Co, h Richmond Hill
Foster Jno, emp May Hos Mills, h 106 Stagg
Foster Jno R (Etta S), h 511 e Davis
Foster Joy B Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 200 Alamance
Foster Kate B Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 106 Stagg
Foster Kittie, wid J J, h 409 s Broad
Foster Lacey J (Mattie M), lineman N C Public Service Co, h 134 Ruffin
Foster Lula, wid Jno, h 106 Stagg
Foster Mary L Miss, h 106 Stagg
Foster Mollie Miss, h 407 e Morehead
Foster Ralph, chauf N C Public Service Co, bds 221 w Front
Foster Sarah, wid Oliver, h 203 n Anthony
Foster Shoe Co (Inc), dirs and reprs 305 s Main, S A Horne pres-treas, W W Horne v-pres, H O Horne sec
Foster Sterling T (Esther), farmer, h 200 Alamance
Foster Harris, student, h 200 Alamance
Foster Tracy L (Lizzie), carp, h 714 Kivett
Foster Walter D, ins agt, h w Front extd
Foster Wm E (Bessie), carp, h 102 Kime
*Foundry School, Maple av extd, S G Walker prin
Fountain Place M P Church, 501 Atwater
Foushee Bertha E Miss, h nr Sou Hardwood Fl Co plant, R D 4
Foushee Jas E (Fannie), gro nr Sou Hardwood Fl Co plant, R D 4, h same
Foushee Joseph B (Rosa), barber Clyde Way, h Everett extd
FOUSHEE L MERRITT (Vera), dentist 308½ s Main—
phone 29, office hours 9 to 12:30 p m and 1:30 to 5 p m, res Elon College N C

PHONE 244

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)
COURTEOUS SERVICE
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

J.C. PENNEY CO.

D R Y  G O O D S,  C L O T H I N G AND SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
PHONE 849

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Wm P</td>
<td>(Allie M), (The Fowler Co), h 305 n Broad</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Zebulon</td>
<td>(Grace), supt Alamance Hos Mills, h 108 Holt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Henry S</td>
<td>(Nora F), (Fox’s Meat Market), h 123 Lakeside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox’s Meat Market</td>
<td>(H S Fox), 416 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Frances Irma</td>
<td>cook J G McAdams, h Glencoe rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Frances Wm</td>
<td>(Mary), emp City Water Wks, h Glencoe rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier Ina G Miss</td>
<td>emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 605 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier J May Miss</td>
<td>emp King Cot Mills, h 605 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier Lena Miss</td>
<td>emp Brown’s Hos Mills, rms 603 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier Lottie R Miss</td>
<td>inspr Liberty Hos Mills, h 605 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier Mabel M Miss</td>
<td>emp Graham Hos Mills, h 605 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier Meledieth Miss</td>
<td>tchr Broad St Schl, h 601 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier T Cone</td>
<td>(Ruth), plmbr Kirkman Plumbing Co, h 305 Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier Thos P</td>
<td>(Sarah L), farmer, h 605 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedman Jacob H</td>
<td>(Tessie), junk dlr, h 501 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland A &amp; L Misses</td>
<td>(Misses Ada and Luberta), mltrs 120 e Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland Ada Miss</td>
<td>(Misses A &amp; L Freeland), h Midway bet Graham and Haw River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Freeland Jacob</td>
<td>(Eliza), lab, h College Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland Jos H</td>
<td>(Mary H), mngr Merchants Supply Co, h 121 Lakeside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland Luberta Miss</td>
<td>(Misses A &amp; L Freeland), h Midway bet Graham and Haw River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Freeland Windsor</td>
<td>lab, h College Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Drug Co</td>
<td>(Inc), 312 s Main, J C Freeman pres, J P Bradley mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman J Clarence</td>
<td>pres Freeman Drug Co, h 408 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Margaret Miss</td>
<td>stenogr Aurora Cot Mills, h 405 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze Saml E</td>
<td>(Feru), foreman N C Pub Service Co, res Graham N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshwater Fredk</td>
<td>(Hattie), painter, h 229 Smith, Morrow Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESHWATER WM R</td>
<td>(Emma L), pres Acme Motor Co, v-pres Victory Hos Mills and postmaster, h 1108 Church—phone 919-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M. B. SMITH
Agents Southern Furniture Co.; Agents Artcraft Manfg. Co.; Buy Burlington-made Furniture
“LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST”
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Friddle Chas M (Nannie C), postal clk Sou Ry, h 600 Morehead
Friddle Cyrus S (Minnie), h Midway
Friddle Martha Belle Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h Midway
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION SALES AND SERVICE, electrical refrigerators 212 w Front—phone 900, Wade H Huffman Service sales and service (see insert opp name)
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION (W E Love), Packard automobiles, sales and service, Vesta Storage Batteries sales and service, Veedol motor oils, greases etc, auto tires, tubes and accessories, auto wrecking service, autos washed, greased and general service station courtesies, w Front cor Church—phone 241 (see top lines)
Frost Jas S (Nina), dentist 314½ s Main, h 307 n Park av
Frye Asa V (Vera), pipe ftr, h 215 Smith, Morrow Bldg
Fryer James E (Sallie), slsmn N C Pub Serv Co, h 508 w Davis
* Fuller Baxter (Eula), lab Aurora Mills, h Fonville Hill
Fuller Floyd (Thelma), electrn Burlington Hdw Co, h 804 Maple av
* Fuller Gertrude, cook 405 n Main, h same
Fuller Jas (Carrie D), driver Alamance Ldry, h Haw River N C
Fuller Martha Miss, h 904 e Davis
Fulton Elizabeth Miss, tchr Broad St Schl ,h 706 w Davis
Fuquay Carl, h 403 Harris
Fuquay Carrie Neida Miss, h R D 8
Fuquay Clarence P, knitter Whitehead Hos Mills, h 403 Harris
Fuquay Connie, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 403 Harris
Fuquay James R (Emma V), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 403 Harris
Fuquay Lola B Miss, knitter Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 403 Harris
Fuquay Nellie Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, bds 701 Maple av
Furlough Chas E (Mary), h 51 Barnwell
Furlough J Luther, student, h Plaid extd
Furniture Exchange (The), (A J Blackwood, J A R Davis), 311 Worth

B. A. SELLARS & SONS, (INC)
Dress Goods, Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Notions, Everything for Women and Children's Wear
PHONE: 59

MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT
PHONE: 832
BELK-STEVENS CO.  DEPT. STORE
BURLINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 528

G & B Filling Station (R T Hensley), Graham rd 1 mi Highway No 10
Galloway L Hattie Mrs, clk Esfird's Dept Store, h 108 Lakeside av
Galloway Wm F Rev (Lucy H), h 108 Lakeside av
Gammon Robt (Georgia), emp Aurora Mill, h 405 Webb av
*Gant Alex (Bettie), lab, h Richmond Hill
Gant Allen E (Mazie) (Glen Raven Cotton Mill), h 9147 w Davis
*Gant Chas, porter Elite Barber Shop, h Sugar Hill
Gant Corinna Miss, h 204 Spring
*Gant Ernest, lab, h Richmond Hill
*Gant Geo (Bettie), lab, h Richmond Hill
Gant J Erwin (Mary), cotton mnfr, h 301 n Park av
Gant Jessamine Miss, h 204 Spring
Gant Jno Q (Corinna E), pres Glen Raven Cotton Mill, h Spring opp Front
Gant Lorena Mrs, clk Belk-Stevens Co, h Haw River N C
*Gant Lucinda, laund, h Hall Hill
*Gant Mollie, cook 500 Church
Gant Roger (Agnes R), mngr Glen Raven Cotton Mill, h 912 w Davis
*Gant Walter, lab, h Richmond Hill
*Gant Wilbert, lab, h Richmond Hill
Garner Cathera, wid A J, h 502 Cameron
Garner Jno W, emp Sou Furn Co, h 600 Maple av
Garner Luther G (Annie), emp Sou Furn Co, h 600 Maple av
Garner Nina Miss, tchr Maple Av Schl, h 507 e Davis
Garner Thos E (Blanche), emp Whitehead Hos Mill, h 502 Cameron
Garner Walter M (Anna), emp Aurora Mill, h 309 s Flanner
Garner Wm C (Rilla), mech Sou Furn Co, h 217 Adams av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garrett J Burch</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mill, h Kennedy nr Elmira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett J Ralph</td>
<td>emp Sou Furn Co, bds 404 Morehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Jas</td>
<td>real est, rms 302 Alamance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Jno F</td>
<td>(Flossie A), trav slsmn, h 716 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Jno W</td>
<td>(Annie), plumbr Burlington Hdw Co, h 604 Morehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Priscilla</td>
<td>cook, h Glenco rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Robena</td>
<td>dom, h Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Wm R</td>
<td>(Imogene), gro 616 Webb av, h 614 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Albert H</td>
<td>h 512 s Mebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Alma Miss</td>
<td>h 401 Mebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Arthur G</td>
<td>(Lucille) (City Hardware Co), h 311 Ruffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison B Cleveland</td>
<td>(Bessie), supt Whitehead Hos and florist 402 n Main, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Barbara</td>
<td>wid J B, h 401 Mebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Bettie Miss</td>
<td>looper Brown Hos Mill, h 507 Gilmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Carl L</td>
<td>(Gladys) (Mebane Shoe Co), and treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Chas A</td>
<td>chauf J F Strader Co, h 512 s Mebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Chas C</td>
<td>(Martha S), contr w Front extd, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Clyde M</td>
<td>clk Aurora Mills, h 107 Glenwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Edna Miss</td>
<td>h 512 s Mebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Elda Miss</td>
<td>opr Sou Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co, h 408 Morehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Ezekiel D</td>
<td>(Hattie), weaver Aurora Mills, h 502 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Fern Miss</td>
<td>student, h 602 Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Geo</td>
<td>(Mary), h s Main extd, R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Jno W</td>
<td>(Fannie), carp, h R D 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Lula</td>
<td>wid W J, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 506 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Mary</td>
<td>wid J A, agt, h 512 s Mebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison R Ervin</td>
<td>(Jessie), supt Graham Hos Mills, h 602 Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Sadie Miss</td>
<td>emp Perfection Hos Mill, h 512 s Mebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Staley F</td>
<td>(Mildred W), teller Atlantic B &amp; T Co, h 805 w Front</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACME MOTOR COMPANY**

**OAKLAND & PONTIAC SIXES**

Products of General Motors

SALES AND SERVICE

BURLINGTON, N. C.

PHONE 315
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
FASTEST RETAILING SYSTEM IN THE WORLD
PHONE 386

Garrison W Holt, v-pres Sou Dyeing Co, h Burlington, R D 2
Garrison W L Boston, foremn Sou Dyeing Co, h Burlington, R D 2
Garrison Wm R (Maggie L), supt Mohawk Hos Mill, h 301 n Main
Garrison Wm T (Lena), clk Alamance Bargain House, h 209 Holt
Gaston Sallie S Miss, tr nurse 611 Ireland, h same
Gaston Sarah E Miss, waitress Alamance Hotel, rms same
GATE CITY MOTOR CO, Chyrsler Sales and Service
Spring 1 s of e Davis—phone 911, G A Kernodle
mogr
Gates Ethel B Miss, emp Burlington Mill, h Elmira
Gates Frances P Miss, emp Flint Hos Mill, h Elmira
Gates Mary Mrs, emp Brown Hos Mill, h Elmira
Gatti Beatrice, cook 111 Glenwood av, h same
Gatti Boots, emp 111 Glenwood av, h (r) same
Gatti Carrie M Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mill, h R D 4
Gatti Dewey (Ina A), pres Burlington Notion Co (Inc)
and bkkpr E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 700 w Front
Gatti Jesse D, h R D 4
Gatti Jesse M (Florence), gro and filling sta, R D 4, h same
Gatti Morris (Kathleen), porter Cobb Motor Co, h Hall
Hill
Jeanes J Pleasant (Eva), slsmn Dixie Flour & Feed Co, h Graham N C
Jeddings Jno F (Minnie L), collr Alamance Furn Co, bds 405 Ireland
Jee Chas J (Evelyn), agt Met Life Ins Co, h R D 8
General Outdoor Advertising Co, bill posters 109½ w Davis, J A Ireland dist mngr
Gentry Clyde G, emp Whitehead Hos Mill, h 209 Trade
Gentry Coleman A, h 209 Trade
Gentry J Absolom, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 209 Trade
Gentry Jno A (Ida M), gro, h 209 Trade
George Odell (Janie), emp Liberty Hos Mill, bds 500 Maple av
Gerringer Clarence, emp Aurora Mill, bds 310 Miller
Gerringer J Freeman (Ollie), emp Sou Dye Wks, h 210 w Davis

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
MADELINE BEAUTY SHOP
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND
TOILET ARTICLES
320/2 S Main Phone 925

Gerringer Lee Miss, winder Sellars Hos Mill, h 608 Worth
Gerringer Lethern P (Ida), blksmith, h 608 Worth
Gerringer Montford M (Lyda) (West End Service Station), h Greensboro rd, R D 6
Gerringer Wayne L (Hermie), opr Gulf Service Sta, h 210 w Davis
Gibbs Henry E (Ida), gro Greensboro rd, h 415 w Front
Gibbs Linley H, clk F & G Shoe Stores (Inc), rms 415 w Front
Gibbs Mozelle R Miss, h 415 w Front
Gibson Chas C (Grady E) (Carolina Soda Shop), h 603 Maple av
Gibson Edwd, emp Aurora Mills, bds 710 e Davis
*Gibson Effie, dom, h 318 2d
Gibson Emma Miss, bkkpr Love Knit Co, h 105 w Holt
*Gibson Mary F, laund, h Richmond Hill
Gibson Rebecca, wid W J, h 603 Maple av
Gill C Hubert (Lena), weaver Aurora Mills, h 107 s Flanner
Gilliam Mozelle L Miss, student, h 632 s Broad
Gilliam Chas L (Esther P), tobacco buyer, h 632 s Broad
Gilliam Clyde W, student, h 632 s Broad
Gilliam Frank E, dentist 306 1/2 s Main, bds 105 Lexington av
Gilliam Gertrude A Miss, student, h 632 s Broad
Gilmore Bernie L (Ruby L), h 600 n Main
GILMORE ROBT S (Minnie L) (Burlington Ice Co) transfer and heavy hauling, all kinds long distance hauling a specialty, office 212 Webb av—phone 980-W; h 601 Washington—phone 906-W (see back cover)
Glaspy Geo C (Sarah), foremn C P K Motor Co, h 203 5th
glen Hope School, Piedmont Estates, C C Thompson prin
*Glen Raven Baptist Church, Glen Raven, Rev R V Capers C P pastor
*Glen Raven Colored School, Glen Raven N C, Lessie Sharpe prin
Glen Raven Cotton Mill (Jno Q Roger and Allen E Gant) cotton fabric mnfrs, Glen Raven N C
Glen Raven Filling Station (L C Jones), Glen Raven N C
Glen Raven Methodist Protestant Church, Glen Raven N C, Rev T A Williams pastor
Glen Raven Post Office, Glen Raven N C, Mrs Dora E Johnson postmistress

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
“SERVICE WITH A SMILE”
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH

FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
“SERVICE WITH A SMILE”
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH
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Raven School, Glen Raven N C, E C Rumbley prin
ence Mills, R D 2
n Anderson T, foremn Keystone Finishing Mill, h
Tucker
nn J Morton, mach Victory Hos Mill, h 412 Grace
nn Jas P (Rosa), mcsh Sykes Fdry & Mach Co, h
Anthony
nn Kiah (Velna), emp Natl Dye Wks, bds 614 e Davis
nn LeRoy (Lecy), mcsh Sykes Fdry & Mach Co, h
Sidney av
nn Obie W, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 922 Dixie
nn Otto P, mill wkr, h 412 Grace
nn Ross W (Mid City Club) (Colonial Club), h 412
Grace
nn Sadie Miss, student, h nr Sou Furn Co plant
nn Thos R (Henrietta), emp Keystone Hos Mill, h 922
Dixie
nn Wm A (Leora), slsmn Alamance Lbr Co, h 412
Grace
oss son David W (Lila M), emp Burlington Mills, h 807
Washington
oss son Geo L (Martha J), carp, h 801 Washington
oss son Henry B (Emma), emp E M Holt Plaid Mill, h
805 Plaid
oss son Jno, weaver Burlington Mills, h 803 Morehead
oss son Lucy F Miss, tchr Burlington High Schl, h 614
Fountain pl
oss son Velna A Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h
703 Tucker
drey Alpa, wid W A, h Logan
dwin Lula S Miss, knitter Whitehead Hos Mill, h 516
Harris
ns Adrian W (Emma), weaver Aurora Mill, h 300 Gil-
er
ns Emma Mrs, boarding 300 Gilmer, h same
ns J Arthur, bkkpr Natl Hos Mill, h 300 Gilmer
ns P Ervin (Nettie), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 500 James
ns Phonco E (Nettie B), agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h
500 James
ns Ruby M Miss, student, h 300 Gilmer
ldman Isadore, mngr F & G Shoe Stores (Inc), rms Ala-
manche Hotel
OUR AIM:  
TO SERVE YOU WELL  
WITH HIGH QUALITY  
AND VALUE!  
410-12 S. MAIN  

D R Y  G O O D S, CLOTHING  
AND SHOES  
FOR THE  
ENTIRE FAMILY!  
PHONE 849  

GOODMAN'S—"THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES"  

GOODES ABRAHAM (Lillian), (Boston Tailoring Co), h 206½ w Davis—phone 608-W  
Goodman Arthur E, emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 521 n Park av  
GOODMAN BENJ (Eula), men's and boys' clothing, shoes,  
    hats, caps, furnishings, traveling bags, suit cases etc,  
    326 s Main cor e Davis, h 210 Maple—phone 328 (see  
    side lines)  
Goodman Harris, student, h 210 Maple av  
Goodman Jno W (Alice N), mchst Aurora Mills, h 106  
    Everett  
Goodman Lynn E (Mabel), emp Graham Hos Mills, h 702  
    Webb av  
Goodman W Earle, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 521 n Park av  
Goodman Wm T (Etta), emp Glen Raven Mills, h 521 n  
    Park av  
Graham Albert, h 403 w Front  
Graham Annie, cook, h Richmond Hill  
Graham Evelyn Miss, tchr, h 403 w Front  
Graham Herbert N (Edith), mech Front St Service Sta, h  
    Central Hghts  
GRAHAM HOSIERY MILLS (Inc), 700 Webb av cor Tucker  
    —phone 978, Jas E Black pres-sec-treas and mngr,  
    Eugene E Black v-pres  
*Graham Jno, h Morrowtown  
*Graham Jno (Mollie), auto mech, h 323 2d  
Graham Jno F, waiter Coney Island Quick Lunch, h 101  
    Lindsey  
*Graham Junius, emp City Barber Shop, h Richmond Hll  
*Graham Lorie, eatinghse Richmond Hill, h same  
*Graham Mack (Daisy), mchst, h 310 Alamance  
*Graham Ned, porter City Barber Shop, h Richmond Hill  
*Graham Saml (Lorie), drayman Richmond Hill, h same  
Graham W J & Co (Wm J Graham, Jno W Shaw), feed dlr  
    and fertilizers 307 Park av  
Graham Wm J (Alice M), (W J Graham & Co), pres North  
    State Creamery, h 403 w Front  
*Graves Agnes, ironer City Ldry, h Petersburgh  
Graves Carrie L (Vita), trav fruit tree slsnn, h Midway  
*Graves Edwd, county road foreman, h Maple av extd  
*Graves Edwd (Lucinda), emp Lakeside Mills, h Hall Hill  
*Graves Ida, cook 623 Fountain pl  
*Graves Isabella, laund, h Maple av extd  
*Graves Lee (Agnes), shoe shiner Bell Shoe Shop, h 11 n  
    Maple av extd  

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.  
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in  
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES  
PHONE 834
*Graves Lenette, laund Sing Lee, h Morrowtown
*Graves Lizzie, ironer City Ldry, h Midway
*Graves Maggie, cook 303 Fisher, h same
*Graves Mamie, dom, h Maple av extd
*Graves Mamie, cook 305 Ruffin
Graves Mary E, wid M F, h 313 Webb av
Graves Robt N, emp Sou Furn Co, h Midway
Graves Thos N (Elizabeth), carp, h 605 Maple av
Graves Viola J Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, h 313 Webb av
*Graves Zach, lab, h Richmond Hill
*Graves Zacheriah (Trevenia), lab Sou Ry, h College Hill
*Gray Frank (Mary), presser Burlington Dry Cleaning Co, h Morrowtown
*Gray Geo (Cora), lab, h Richmond Hill
Gray Henry (Lois), emp Aurora Mills, h 910 e Davis
*Gray Pearl, student, h Richmond Hill
Grayson Henry (Joy B), emp May Hos Mills, h 707 Askew
Grayson J Clinton (Florine), foreman May Hos Mills (Inc), h Lakeside av
Grayson Jas C (S Florine), overseer May Hos Mills, h 116 Lakeside av
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co (see Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co)
Gree! Hallie Miss, emp T E Boone Glove Fctry, h 119 Holt
Green Daisy Mrs, pres Glencoe Mills, res Charleston S C
Green Edwd (Green & Price), res Reidsville N C
Green Eunice F Mrs (Drs Patterson & Green), h 304 Webb av
*Green Lonnie (Hattie), lab Stanley H Motor Co, h Richmond Hill
Green Walter G (Daisy), v-pres-treas Glencoe Mills, res Charleston S C
Green & Price (Edwd Green and Robt Price), livery barn 211 w Davis
Greenwood Nancy J Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, bds 609 e Davis
M. B. SMITH
Victor, Columbia, Edison Phonographs. A Stock of 2,500 Records to Select From
"LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST"
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Greeson Chas E (Bessie), cbtmkr Burlington Coffin Co, h 630 Oak
Greeson Mabel Miss, student, h 911 Webb av
Greeson Maggie E Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 630 Oak
Greeson Perry A (Fame), carp, h 911 Webb av
Greeson Ruby Miss, knitter Brown Hos Mills, bds 108 Holt
Greeson Ruth Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 911 Webb av
Greeg Bessie L Miss, tchr, h 305 Logan
Greeg Geo E, student, h 305 Logan
Greeg Geo S (Sarah), asst supt E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 305 Logan
Grier Mary Miss, prin Fisher St Schl, h 404 w Front
Gritin Lester (Ithel), mcsh Perfection Knit Co, h 302 Tucker
Gritin Beulah Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mills, h 305 Ruffin
Gritin Hanley M (Katie) engr Home I & C Co, h 209 Ireland
*Gritis Maggie, cook 611 w Front
*Gritih Dewey, janitor P O
Gritih Mollie, wid W F, h 710 e Davis
Gritih Vallie V Miss, stengr Sou Hardwood Fig Co, h 704 e Davis
Gritih Wm, clk Cash Store Co, h 710 e Davis
Grizzard Vernon I, clk Alamance Hotel, rms same
Gross Clarice Mrs, oper Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h Church
Gross Dessye A Miss, stengr N C Pub Serv Co, h 504 w Davis
Gross Ernest T, student, h 504 w Davis
GROSS EVIE V MISS, millinery, millinery novelties, art goods, etc 313 s Main—phone 732, h 504 w Davis—
phone 371 (see p 3)
Gross Geo S (Ethel), slsnn Acme Motor Co, h 504 w Front
GROSS GRADY C (Ruby T), (Gross Sign Co), h 204 5th—
phone 793-W
Gross Hoyt G (Ruby), trav slsnn, h 1001 Church
Gross Leander B (Susan), fish and oysters Municipal Bldg, h 504 w Davis
Gross Lester E (Clarice), mngr Wysong's Men's Shop, h 504 w Davis
Gross R Linville (Myrtle S), clk Natl Dye Wks, h 207 5th
GROSS SIGN CO (Grady C Gross), commercial, pictorial, process stencil, wall, bulletin, electric and gold leaf signs of every description, 317½ Worth—phone 793-W
(see p 4)
Gross Vallie L Miss, dressmk 504 Church, h same

B. A. SELLARS & SONS, (INC.)
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Furnishings, Hats—Style Headquarters Since 1874
PHONE 59

MOORE’S MUSIC HOUSE
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT
PHONE 832
BURLINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 528

BELK-STEVENS CO.
DEPT. STORE
"WE SELL FOR LESS"
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Gulf Refining Co, Greensboro rd, J G Pritchett mngr
Gulf Service Station (L W Pritchett), w Davis cor Church
GULF STATES DIRECTORY CO, pblrs, Asheville N C, E H Miller mngr
*Gunn Ella R, emp Alamance Ldry, h Glencoe rd
*Gunn Ella A, laund Alamance Ldry, h Glencoe rd
*Gunn Esther, elev opr Alamance Hotel, h Glencoe rd
*Gunn Hallie Mae, student, h Glencoe rd
*Gunn Harrison (Emma), lab, res Glen Raven N C
*Gunn Henry (Eliza) emp Sou Ky, h Glencoe rd
*Gunn Henry (Laura), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h Glencoe rd
*Gunn Jas (Vandelia), lab, res Glen Raven N C
*Gunn Jno F (Mabel), prin Alamance Training Schl, h Sugar Hill
Gunn Jos (Gertrude), slmn C P K Motor Co, h 303 Rauhut
*Gunn Laurene, student, h Glencoe rd
*Gunn Leona, student, h Glencoe rd
*Gunn Mabel, tchr Alamance Training Schl, h Sugar Hill
*Gunn Sandy (Mary J), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h Hall Hill
Gunter Josephine V Miss, h 405 Church
Gunter Maude B Miss, clk P O, h 405 Church
Gurganious Annie Miss, h Kenney nr Elmira
Gurganious Ethridge R (Mettie), pressing 209 s Main, h 119 Logan
Gurganious Susan, wid H M, h Kenney nr Elmira
Gurley Pluma M Miss, h Spring cor 5th
Guthrie Benj O Jr, emp Midway Filling Sta, h 409 Rauhut
Guthrie Benj O (Annie), h 409 Rauhut
Guthrie Edwd G (Sallie), clk Burlington Hdw Co, h 505 Church
Guthrie Edwd G Jr, student, h 505 Church
Guthrie Ina Miss, student, h 808 e Davis
GUTHRIE JOSIE M MISS, asst sec Chamber of Commerce
and Burlington Merchants' Assn, h 103 Glenwood av—
phone 1068-J
Guthrie Paul W (Violeta), h 206 Gilmer
Guthrie Wm T (Sophronia), emp Aurora Mills, h 808 e Davis
*Guy Jos (Lula), brklyr, res Glen Raven N C
*Guy Nellie, res Glen Raven N C
*Guy Paul, brklyr, res Glen Raven N C
*Gwynn Willie, cook 205 Sellars

J. D. & L. B. WHITTED CO., Inc.
DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR, NOTIONS, GENTS FURNISHINGS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.

CHEVROLET
SALES AND SERVICE
217-19 W. FRONT
PHONE 936

ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.
### H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Address Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hair Lacey (Beulah)</td>
<td>Weaver, Aurora Cot Mills</td>
<td>h 104 s Flanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Haith Clayton (Lessie)</td>
<td>Lab, Burlington Hwd Co</td>
<td>h Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Haith Edwd (Katrina)</td>
<td>Emp, Burlington Coffin Co</td>
<td>h 312 Alamance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Haith Jno W (Arneeda)</td>
<td>(Star Cafe), h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Haith Lacey</td>
<td>Lab, res Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Haith Letitia</td>
<td>Res, Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Haith Mebane</td>
<td>(Sallie), farmer, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Haith Saml</td>
<td>Emp, Sou Ky, res Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Haith Walter</td>
<td>(Fannie), emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, res</td>
<td>Glen Raven N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Haith Wm (Daisy)</td>
<td>Plstr, h (r) 626 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairtheck Thos B</td>
<td>Emp, Aurora Cot Mills</td>
<td>h 112 Summers av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halacheff Marin P</td>
<td>Mech, Burlington Auto Co</td>
<td>h 411 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halfacre Wm D (Ruth E)</td>
<td>Prin, Burlington High Schd and Broad St</td>
<td>Schl, h Central Hgts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Albert B</td>
<td>(Gordie), barber Whiteway Barber Shop</td>
<td>res Glencoe N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Allan M</td>
<td>Student, h 509 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hall Amos F</td>
<td>(Ollie), draymn College Hill</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Bessie Miss</td>
<td>Emp, Love Knit Co</td>
<td>h 517 Hatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Brice F</td>
<td>Farmer, h 416 Rauhut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Cecil</td>
<td>Trav, slsman, h 410 Hall av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Chas L</td>
<td>Emp, Lakeside Cot Mill</td>
<td>h 216 Hatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Clara Miss</td>
<td>Student, h 407 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Clarence</td>
<td>Emp, Graham Hos Mills</td>
<td>h Kime extd nr Fountain pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Danl S (Anna)</td>
<td>Carried R D 5 P O</td>
<td>h 509 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Danl S Jr</td>
<td>Trav, slsman, h 509 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Emma R Miss</td>
<td>Emp, Lakeside Cot Mills</td>
<td>h 216 Hatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Floyd B</td>
<td>(Clara), (West End Barber Shop)</td>
<td>h 504 Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Grace Miss</td>
<td>Typist, May Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 410 Hall av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall H Cleveland</td>
<td>(Lessie A), carp, h Kime extd nr Fountain pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNITED STORE CO., INC.
Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Auto Tires & Tubes
101 LOGAN ST. PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT PHONE 272
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Hanford W Lon (Lora), (Hanford Bros), h 123 Holt
Hanford Mark, stage mngr Lyric Theatre, 123 Holt
Hanford Talmadge T (Hanford Bros), h 209 Sellars
Hanks Edmund E (Grace), sec-treas Joliet Bridge & Iron Co, sec-genl mngr Sou Hardwood Fig Co, h 615 Fountain pl
Hanna Harry T (Addie), police, h 301-03-05-09 Smith-Morrow Bldg
Hanner Jos C (Maude), auto repr Worth nr Davis, h 302 5th
Happy Feed Store, feed drs 205 w Davis, R O Wilkins mngr
*Harbor Stella, laund, h Hatch
Harden Graham (M Bonner W), phys 317½ Spring, h 609 Fountain pl
HARDEN JUNIUS H (Lula G), pres Community Refrigerating Co, Graham Ice & Coal Co, North State Coal Corp, h Sou Ky tracks nr Sou Depot, Graham N C—phone 264
Harden Luta Miss, stengr May Hos Mills, res Graham N C R D
Harden Thos R (Annie), slsmn Burlington Auto Co, h n Main cor Hill, Graham N C
Hardesty Jos, horse trader, rms 500 Church
Hardin Jno D (Edith S), trav slsmn, h 706 Morehead
*Hardin Portia G, cook 308 e Davis, h same
Hardwick Nathan P (Anna), clk Clark Furn Co, h 208 Sellars
*Hardy Bettie, laund, h Glencoe rd
*Hardy Roger (Ella), carp, h Glencoe rd
*Hardy Violet, emp City Ldry, h Midway
*Hardy Willie, assorter City Ldry, h Midway
Hargis Richd D (Alice), carp, h 1017 Webb av
Hargraves Jno L (Minnie), trimmer J P Workman, h 310 Park av
*Hargett Nathaniel E (Goldie), (Hargett Undertaking Co), res Durham N C
*HARGETT UNDERTAKING CO (N E Hargett), 440 Worth
Hargrove Carmie I (Eula), tr driver Gulf Ref Co, h 214 Tucker
Hargrove Chas D (Sallie), (Cook & Hargrove), h 116 n Anthony
Hargrove Curry C (Hilda), (Kurry’s Cafe), h 701 Maple av
Hargrove Essie Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 116 n Anthony

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
THE INSURANCE AND BOND MAN

PHONE 101

E.F. HART

INSURANCE

ALL KINDS

First National Bank Bldg.

BONDS

"SERVICE"

INSURANCE

Fire, Lighting, Tornado, Rent, Leasehold, Profit, Credit, Contract, Fidelity, Judicial, Court Costs, Administrators, Executors, Fraud, Burglary, Hold-up, Paymaster, Robbery, Plate Glass, Employers Liability.

PUBLIC LIABILITY, PROPERTY DAMAGE, FIRE AND THEFT.
Hargrove Hilda A Mrs, clk W U Tel Co, h 701 Maple av
Hargrove J Boyd (Ollie), meat ctr W A Terry, h 112 s Anthony
Hargrove Mabel Miss, stengr Burlington Cot Mills, h 701 Maple av
Hargrove Otis, emp G J Elkins, h 116 n Anthony
Hargrove Thos J (Sadie), (Smith & Hargrove), h 701 Maple av
Harmon Chas, student, h 202 Adams av
Harmon Olena Miss, student, h 202 Adams av
Harmon Wm R (Euglina), clk, h 202 Adams av
Harper E Rose (Mabel), emp Burlington Mills, h 13 same
Harrell Eugenia S Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 628 Oak
Harrell Ida E Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 628 Oak
*Harrell LeRoy (Mary), chauf Neese-Shoffner Furn Co, h Richmond Hill
Harrell Lorena, wid J M, h 628 Oak
Harrell Maggie D Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 628 Oak
Harrin Lexie, emp Aurora Cot Mills, bds 710 e Davis
*Harris Chas A Rev, pastor Eberneezer Christian Ch, h Richmond Hill
Harris Eugene H (Sarah A), carp, h 707 Tucker
Harris Jabez (Lizzie), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 615 Fix
Harris Jessie Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 707 Tucker
Harris Mamie M Miss, h 606 s Broad
Harris Ray, emp Natl Dye Wks, bds 614 e Davis
Harris Richd (Ethel), clk, h 505½ Church
Harris Walter R, plmbr Kirkman P & H Co, h 606 s Broad
Harris Wm B (Annie E), painter, rms 221 Smith-Morrow Bldg
Harrison Frances Miss, tchr Broad St Schl, h 406 w Front
HART ELZIE F (Helen), general insurance of every description, rentals, rental loans, etc 27 (4th fl) First Natl Bank Bldg—phone 101, h 608 Webb av (see opp)
Hart Gaston F (Ollie), emp Burlington Cot Mills, h 804 Maple av
Hart Healon H Miss, emp Brown's Hos Mills, h 800 Washington
Hart J Harris (Hattie), fireman, h 714 Ireland
Hart Jno, emp May Hos Mills, bds 712 e Davis
Hart Jos A, emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 800 Washington
Hart Jos T (Corina D), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 800 Washington
OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!
410-12 S. MAIN

J.C. PENNEY CO.
"where savings are greatest"

Dry Goods, Clothing
And Shoes
For the
Entire Family!
Phone 349

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Oils, Kerosene, Gasoline, Greases
Phone 834

GUARDIAN'S—"THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES"

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Hart Pauline Miss, student, h 804 Maple av
Hart S Jennie Miss, emp King Cot Mills, h 714 Ireland
Hart Wiley M (Lona), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h Alamance
cor Tucker
Hartsell W Lee (Anna), emp Caro Flour Mills, h 405 Rainey
Hartzell Wriston E, designer Burlington Mills, h 12 same
*Harvey Clarence (Jennie), cook Mid City Cafe, h Morrow-
town
*Harvey Early (Mary), lab, h 5 Fonville Hill
*Harvey Emaline, cook, h Richmond Hill
*Harvey Henry (Bertha), emp City Water Dept, h Rich-
mond Hill
*Harvey Jno H (Lillie), porter Alamance Hotel, h Graham rd
*Harvey Russell (Dallas), porter Alamance Hotel, h Mor-
rowtown
*Harvey Wm (Mary), barber, h Morrowtown
Haste Geo M (Nellie), driver Carter & Johnson Coal Co, h
Burlington R D S
Hatch Atlas, painter, h 120 Logan
Hatch E Jewell Miss, clk Belk-Stevens Co, h 614 Fountain
Hatch E Madeline Miss, bkkpr Alamance Ins & Real Est Co.
h Grace, Piedmont Estates
Hatch Margaret A, wid G W, h Grace, Piedmont Estates
Hatch Vashid, wid J A, h 120 Logan
Hathcock Amanda, wid Wiley, h 500 James
Hathcock Lewis H (Connie), miller Caro Flour Mill, h 405
Rainey
Hathcock Phil W (Sannie), emp Burlington Mills, h 14 same
Hattie Mattie N, wid T M, boarding 404 Hawkins, h same
Haverner Jas. emp Sou Furn Co, bds Midway
Hawk Bessie Miss. emm Aurora Cot Mills, h 918 e Davis
Hawk Chambliss M (Hulda), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 908
e Davis
Hawk Jesse (Annie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 105 w An-
thony
Hawk Jessie Miss, emm Aurora Cot Mills, h 918 e Davis
Hawk Rober L, emm Aurora Cot Mills, h 918 e Davis
Hawk Thos (Minnie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 918 e Davis
Hawks Clvde (Camnie), emp Burlington Cot Mills, bds
710 e Davis
Hawks Fredk W (Janie), genl mdse 104 Adams, h 605 n
Park av
Hawks Hattie Miss, clk F W Hawkins, h 605 n Park av
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Jno E (Ola)</td>
<td>emp Stevens Mnfg Co</td>
<td>h 700 Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins P Huge (Bessie)</td>
<td>agt N Y Life Ins Co</td>
<td>h 510 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Robt (Mabel)</td>
<td>emp Burlington Cot Mills, bds 710 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Robt C (Fannie E)</td>
<td>emp E M Holt Plaid Mills</td>
<td>h 821 Plaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Sarah</td>
<td>wid Jno, h 44 Burlington Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Wyley F</td>
<td>emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 821 Plaid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawley Hester</td>
<td>wid Geo W, h 727 Greensboro rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawn Allie G Miss</td>
<td>stengr Community Refrigerating Co (Inc), h Graham rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawn Lovinia Miss</td>
<td>R D 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawn Oliver D (Pearl)</td>
<td>creamery wkr R D 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawn Pearle Mrs</td>
<td>emp T E Boone Glove Fcty, h Burlington R D 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWORTH CHESTER C (Sarah)</td>
<td>supt City Schools, office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher St Schl Bldg—phone 1116, h 807 w Davis—phone 1009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Alline Miss</td>
<td>stengr First Natl Bk, h 503 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Ewart</td>
<td>civ engnr, h 503 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Fayette</td>
<td>(Annie), lab, h Morrowtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Frank (Roetta)</td>
<td>emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 503 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Verdie Miss</td>
<td>student, h 503 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Wm E (Georgia H)</td>
<td>dry goods 108 e Front, h 208 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Amos (Alma)</td>
<td>mcst Whitehead Hos Mills, h 802 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Frank A (Blanche)</td>
<td>road cont and tobacco auctioneer,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Grady S (Nellie J)</td>
<td>emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 806 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Jas M (Bertha M)</td>
<td>carrier P O, h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Jewel O</td>
<td>emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 806 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Jno B (Annie L)</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h 54 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Jno O</td>
<td>emp Oneida Cot Mills, h 54 Burlington Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Luther B</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h 54 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Manley C</td>
<td>emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 806 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Nettie R</td>
<td>wid J A, h 806 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Parmelia</td>
<td>wid Carl, h Lakeside extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haygood Atticus C (Mary H), (S I Moore &amp; Co), h Tarpley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M. B. SMITH
Office Desks, Chairs, Steel File and Safes, Metal Shelving, Guides
"LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST"

Haywood Daisy H, wid A W, rms Alamance Hotel
*Hazel Alice, laund, h 212 Hatch
*Hazel Bessie, emp Alamance Ldry, h Hall Hill
*Hazel Chas A (Mary), janitor Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h College Hill
Hazel Geo (Bertie), trucker Sou Ry, h Glencoe rd
*Hazel Jno, lab, h Richmond Hill
*Hazel Lacey (Bessie), lab, h 212 Hatch
*Hazel Mozelle, student, h Richmond Hill
*Hazel Oscar (Ella), porter Freeman Drug Co, h Richmond Hill
*Headen Cora, cook, h 201 5th
Hearn Ray W (Arlie E), emp Burlington Mills, h 39 same
Heard Luther C, mngr Community Cash & Carry Co, h 600 Kivett
Heathcock Jno W (Minnie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 916 Dixie
Heatwole Ellis J (Bessie B), wtchmn T J Rouse, h 611 Spring
Heatwole Victor (Ogolée), trav slsm, rms 509 e Davis
Heatwole Ogolée Mrs, clk T J Rouse, h 509 e Davis
Hedgepeth Archer W (Leola), slsmn Union Tea Co, h Kenney nr Elmira
Hedgepeth Gertrude Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h Midway
*Hedgepeth Jos, baker Alba Sales Co, h Morrowtown
Hedgepeth Lewis C (Clara), weaver Burlington Cot Mills, h Midway
Hedgepeth Myrtle Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h Midway
Hedgepeth Ruth Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h Midway
Helm Alvis, emp A M Barrow, h 930 Webb av
Helm Earl, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 930 Webb av
Helm Jno C (Lula), emp Keystone Hos Mills, h 930 Webb av
Helm Jno V (Florence), auto mech, h 930 Webb av
Henderson A Ross (Flossie), bkkpr Home Ice & Coal Co, h Melville, Graham N C
Henderson Beni H (Lillie), sales stable Andrew nr Worth, h 221 w Front
Henderson Cameron C, clk Belk-Stevens Co, h Maple, Graham N C
HENDERSON E LEE (Annie L), sec-treas Community Refrigerating Co, Graham Ice & Coal Co, sec-treas-mngr North State Coal Corp, h 619 s Broad—phone 694-W
Henderson Edgar P, clk, h 221 w Front

MOORE’S MUSIC HOUSE
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT
PHONE 83: 
BELK-STEVE N S CO.  
DEPT. STORE  
BURLINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER  
PHONE 528
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HENDERSON GARLAND L (Meador & Henderson), h 619
s Broad—phone 694-W

HENDERSON JNO J MAJ (June), (Henderson & Brad- 
shaw), atty-at-law and notary Brown Bldg (over A & P
Tea Co)—phone 961, Graham office Natl Bank of Ala- 
mance Bldg—phone 690-W, h e Harden, 1 e of n Main, 
Graham N C—phone 34-W
Henderson M Lillie Mrs, boarding 221 w Front, h same
Henderson Margaret J Miss, stengr, h 221 w Front
Henderson Nellie L Miss, stengr, h 221 w Front
Henderson O Hawood, coml artist, h 619 s Broad
Hendricks S Gude (Annie L), upholsterer, h 616 Grace
Hendrix Bascome D (Violet), emp Sou Furn Co, h 116
Union av
*Henry Harold, emp J F Rogers, h Hopedale rd, R D 5
Hensley Alice Miss, h (r) G & B Filling Sta, Graham rd
Hensley Beulah Miss, student, h 301 Trade
Hensley Edwd A (Pattie C) deputy sheriff, h 301 Trade
Hensley Henry T, h Glen Raven Cot Mills
Hensley Herman (Cora), gro Glen Raven Cot Mills, h same
Hensley Lenora Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 306
Tucker
Hensley Lillian Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 306 Tucker
Hensley R Thos (Sallie), (G & B Filling Sta), h (r) same
Hensley Rosa Mae Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 306 Tucker
Hensley Wallace (Gladie), farmer, h R D 8
Hensley Walter (Cora), emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, h same
Hensley Wm J (Maggie), h 306 Tucker
*Herbin Albert, lab, h Richmond Hill
*Herbin Alfred (Mary), lab, h Richmond Hill
Herbin Chas C (Florence G), slsmn C P K Motor Co, h 108
Stagg
Herbin Kenneth E, slsmn, h 108 Stagg
*Herbin Mattie B. laund, h Richmond Hill
*Herbin Veanna, laund, h Richmond Hill
*Herbin Wm. lab, h Richmond Hill
Heritage Aileen R Mrs, v-pres Heritage-Wilson Drug Co, h
308 Park av
Heritage Bettie, wid W F, h 508 Hatch
Heritage Carl V (City Barber Shop), h 415 w Davis
Heritage J Wm (Nora), mech Lakeside Cot Mills, h 16 Hatch
Heritage Jas H, carp, h 609 Ireland

ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.
SALES AND SERVICE
217-19 W. FRONT
PHONE 936
FORM 6
BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO., (INC.)
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS
PHONE 175
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Heritage Jas H Jr (Aileen R), pres Heritage-Wilson Drug Co, h 308 Park av
Heritage Lou Miss, tchr Fairground Schl, res Graham N C HERITAGE-WILSON DRUG CO (Inc), 109 w Front—
phone 87, J H Heritage Jr pres, Mrs A R Heritage v-pres, E C Wilson sec-treas
Herndon Luther C (Pearl), mngr Community Cash & Carry
Store, h 600 Kivett
Herndon Wm G (Ollie), tkt clk Sou Ry, h 303 n Broad
Herrell Chas E (May), mchst Aurora Cot Mills, h 907
Webb av
Hester Lessie Miss, tr nurse 625 s Broad, rms same
Hickey Artell, emp Love Knit Mills, h 305 Ruffin
Hickey Chas H (Ella), slsmn, h 408 w Davis
Hicklin Robt E (Alice), steel wkr Sou Power Co, h 209
Staley
Hicks Jourdan E (Lola A), gro Glen Raven Cot Mills, h same
Hicks Lorena Miss, emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, h same
Higgins Jno D (Lula), foremn King Cot Mills Corp, h 406
Gilmer
Hill A LeCompte, student, h 227 Tarpley
Hill Abraham L (Coy), mngr Excelsior Yarn Co, h 227
Tarpley av
Hill Allie J (Myrtle), emp Burlington Mills, h Piedmont
Estates
Hill Chas, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, hds 400 Hawkins
Hill Chas R (Daisy A), emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, h same
Hill E Elmo, emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, h same
Hill Josephine Miss, student, h 227 Tarpley av
Hill O Ernest (Mamie L), brkemn Sou Rv. h Smith
Hilliard Jesse R (Emmie), clk R W Hilliard, h Adams av
extd
Hilliard Lessie Miss, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 725
Adams av
Hilliard Rufus W (Hortense), gro Adams nr Durham, h 725
same
HINSDALE SAML J (Rebeeca A), cashr Atlantic Bank &
Trust Co and pres Chamber of Commerce, h 409 w
Davis—phone 693-J
Hinshaw Albert W (Zettie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 109
Everett
Hinshaw Alvin A (Mary), emp Natl Dve Wks, h 608 Fix
Hinshaw Bessie, wid C E (Piedmont Store), h 605 Mebane

ACME MOTOR COMPANY
OAKLAND & PONTIAC SIXES
Products of General Motors
SALES AND SERVICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.
PHONE 315
THE EFIRD’S CHAIN

NEAR P. O.
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Hinshaw Broddie A, waiter Mid City Cafe, h w Front
Hinshaw Clarence W (Verna), slsmn Levin Bros, h Burlington, R D 1
Hinshaw Cletus L (Lelia), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 608 Chestnut
Hinshaw Edwin, emp Aurora Cot Mills, bds 102 Johnson
Hinshaw Elizabeth Miss, clk Piedmont Store, h 605 n Mebane
Hinshaw M Inez, wid W U, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h Everett extd
Hinshaw Marvin H, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 903 Maple av
Hinshaw Minus J (Daisy), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 903 Maple av
Hinshaw Robt H (Myrtle), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 806 e Davis
Hinshaw Thos (Annie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 114 Fix
Hinshaw Tressie C Miss, student, h 200 Elmira
Hinshaw Vernon A (Alice), foreman Natl Dye Wks, h 404 Everett
Hinshaw W Thos (Texie), overseer Aurora Cot Mills, h 200 Elmira
Hobbs Geo S, clk M B Smith, h 301 n Main
Hobby J Wade, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 1019 Webb av
Hobby Jennie, wid A W, h 1019 Webb av
Hobby Mae Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 1019 Webb av
Hobby Ralph T (Laura W), slsmn Burlington Auto Co, h 609 s Main
Hockfield Saml (Ida), (The Quality Shoppe), rms Alamance Hotel
Hocutt Memorial Church, 607 Staley cor Adams av, Rev E C Dean pastor
Hodge Erwin E, emp Natl Hos Mills, h 708 Cameron
Hodge Jno D (Mary I), carp, h 514 Harris
Hodge Jno Lee, lab, h 514 Harris
Hodge Jos A (Hester), carp Sou Ry, h 305 Ireland
Hodge Margaret Miss, mill wkr, h 514 Harris
Hodge Paul, helper Kirkman P & H Co, h 305 Ireland
Hodge Thos E (Flora), farmer, res Glen Raven N C
Hodgins Albert, emp Alamance Hos Mills, h 311 s Flanner
Hodgins Elvin (Rosa), emp Burlington Mills, h 200 Fisher
Hodgins Virgil, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 311 s Flanner
Hodgins Mary Miss, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 717 e Davis
Hodgins Roy, h 717 e Davis
Hodgins Sallie Mae Miss, h 717 e Davis

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
MaDELLE BEAUTY SHOP
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND
TOILET ARTICLES
320½ S Main
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Hodgins Wm S (Cornelia), farmer, h 717 e Davis
Hoffman Benj, electr, h 909 Church
Hoffman Fred, student, h 104 Hillcrest av
Hoffman Geo W, watchmkr C F Neese, bds 104 Hillcrest av
Hoffman Jno R (Swannie), atty Brown Bldg, h Burlington, R D 4
Hoffman Mariah, wid Jno R, h 909 Church
Hoffman Swannanoa (Mrs Jno R), clk P O, h Whitsett rd
HOFFMAN see also HUFFMAN
Hogan Beatrice E Miss, asst Dr R M Morrow, h 410 Grace
Hogan Harris B (Winnie), plmbr B J Vestal Co, h 308 Ireland
Hogan Irvin A (Ella), (Burlington Screen Works), h 410 Grace
Hogan Sarah F Miss, student, h 410 Grace
Hogan W Raymond (May), loom fixer Aurora Cot Mills, h 803 e Davis
Hogan Wilmer S (Reba), clk Aurora Cot Mills, h 105 Cameron
Hoggard J Pittman (Sunie), driver Home Ice & Coal Co, h 56 Barnwell
Holderfield M C (Anna), supt Victory Hos Mills, h 508 Church
Holders Gussie Miss, h 200 Fisher
Holders Jettie Miss, emp Victory Hos Mills, h 200 Fisher
Holders Julia, wid T E, h 200 Fisher
Holders Lora Miss, emp Victory Hos Mills, h 200 Fisher
Holders Mollie Miss, emp Victory Hos Mills, h 200 Fisher
Holders Pearl Miss, emp Victory Hos Mills, h 200 Fisher
Holland Annie Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 211 5th
Hollis J E, trav slsman, rms New Piedmont Hotel
Holman Marvin (Clara), barber, h 86 Kenney
Holmes Geo W Jr (Fannie), sec Homelite Sales Agency, h Graham, R D 1
Holmes Marjority Miss, county home demonstrator, h 404 Broad
Holt A Braxton (Lula), cabinetmkr Alamance Lbr Co, h 304 Union av
Holt A Glenn (Louise), bkkpr Burlington Mills, h 708 w Davis
Holt Anne Erwin Miss, h 308 e Davis
Holt Annie Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 107 Stagg
Holt Arnold L, clk Burlington Hdw Co, h 508 w Davis
Holt Bert (Rhoda), trav slsman, h 902 Maple av

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
### Burlington N C (1927-28) City Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holt Betty, laund</td>
<td>h 13 n s Maple av extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Braxton (Lula)</td>
<td>emp Alamance Lmbr Co, h 304 Union av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Chas R, student</td>
<td>h 503 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Cicero T (Margaret)</td>
<td>pres Burlington Const Co, sec-treas Burlington Hdw Co, h 501 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Carrie V (Leita K)</td>
<td>asst mngr Kirk Holt Hdw Co, h 410 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Delia, cook</td>
<td>200 Gilmer, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt E C &amp; Co, cotton brokers</td>
<td>309 Spring, E C Holt mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt E M Plaid Mills (Inc)</td>
<td>cotton and rayon fine dress goods, Plaid cor Trol linger and Sou Ry, L B Williamson pres and treas, W H Turrentine v-pres, W M Williams sec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Edwin C (Dolores)</td>
<td>mngr E C Holt &amp; Co, h 903 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Ella A (Mrs W H)</td>
<td>prin Fairground Schl, h n Main, Graham N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Ernest A, clk</td>
<td>Foster Shoe Co, h 400 Apple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Erwin A (Mary)</td>
<td>(Lawrence S Holt &amp; Sons), h 218 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Eugene (Edna B)</td>
<td>(Lawrence S Holt &amp; Sons), h 308 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Evander C (Ruby)</td>
<td>clk Piedmont Store, h 608 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Fred G (Miriam B)</td>
<td>emp Holt Dye Wks, h 620 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLT G EUGENE (Bessie B)</td>
<td>osteopathic physician, rms 21-22-23 (4th fl) First Natl Bank Bldg—phone 305, office hours 9 a m to 12, 2 p m to 6 p m and by appointment, h 111 Lexington av—phone 396-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLT G Marvin (Gladys F)</td>
<td>(Alamance Book &amp; Stationery Co), res Hendersonville N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLT Gladys I Miss</td>
<td>h 415 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLT Glenn A (Maude)</td>
<td>emp Natl Dye Wks, bds 201 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLT Granite Mills (Inc)</td>
<td>textile mill Haw River N C, F L Williamson supt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLT Graves H, student</td>
<td>h 415 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLT Hubert A, bkkpr</td>
<td>h 105 Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLT J Alex (Maggie L)</td>
<td>h 105 Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLT Jas A Jr, bkkpr</td>
<td>h 105 Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLT James G (Ella F)</td>
<td>h 307 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLT James H (Olive)</td>
<td>sec-treas Lakeside Mills, h 400 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLT Jesse (Flora)</td>
<td>h 516 s Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLT Jewel M Miss</td>
<td>clk F W Woolworth Co, h 902 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!
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Holt Johnson H (Sarah Ann), night wtchmn Sou Furn Co, h nr same
Holt Kenneth, emp Sou Furn Co, bds 933 Webb av
Holt Lafayette (Bessie), mechl engnr and furn rms 310 Webb av, h same
Holt Lawrence S (Lawrence S Holt & Sons), h 224 e Davis and Washington D C
Holt Lawrence S Jr (Elizabeth), (Lawrence S Holt & Sons), h 200 e Davis and Asheville N C
Holt Lula, wid T L, h 400 Apple
Holt Luther L (Mozelle), restr nr Sou Furn Co, res Mebane N C
Holt Lawrence S & Sons (Lawrence S, Erwin A, Eugene and Lawrence S Jr), proprs Aurora Cotton Mills 720 Webb av
Holt McBride (Jessie), v-pres-sec L Banks Holt Mng Co, res Graham N C
Holt Maggie L Mrs, boarding 105 Lexington av, h same
Holt Margaret Miss, student, h 400 w Davis
*Holt Mary, 'h 114 Guthrie
Holt Mary A Miss, bkkpr Burlington Hdw Co, h 400 Apple
Holt Mildred M Miss, student, h 105 Lexington av
Holt Mollie M, wid J W, h Burlington, R D 4
Holt Nannie B, wid L W, h 620 Tucker
Holt Percy, emp, h 500 Webb av
*Holt Peter H, porter Kirk-Holt Hdw Co, h (r )626 Broad
Holt R Edwd L, pres Burlington Hdw Co, h 503 w Davis
Holt R Edwd L Jr, student, h 503 w Davis
Holt Ralph M (Margaret), auditor May Hos Mills, h 406 Maple av
Holt Thos F, clk Burlington Hdw Co, h 400 Apple
Holt Vera Miss, student, h 304 Union av
Holt Violet Miss, h 500 Webb av
Holt Vitus R (Blanche), asst mngr Kirk Holt Hdw Co, h 503 e Davis

HOLT W KIRKPATRICK (Maude S), (Kirk Holt Hardware Co), pres McEwen Knitting Co (Inc), Alamance Ins & R E Co, v-pres Chamber of Commerce, National Mortgage Corp, Burlington Hdw Co, pres Burlington Hotel Corp, h 500 Webb av—phone 118
Holt W Kirkpatrick Jr, student, h 500 Webb av
Holt Walter L, gen mngr Glencoe Cot Mills, rms Alamance Hotel
*Holt Wm (Martha), lab, h Morrowtown

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 934
Holt Zanie, laund, h 15 s s Maple av extd
HOME BAKERY (The), (Carl G Berg, Edwd Bjerk), wholesale and retail bread, pies, cakes, pastry etc, our famous Quality bread is cleanest and best, 112 e Front—phone 950 (see back cover)
Home Builders Supply Co (Inc), Anthony st extd (Old Fair Grounds), H W Wade sec
HOME ICE & COAL CO, ice, coal and wood dealers n Worth 1 n of Sou Ry Depot—phone 148, Community Refrigerating Co prprs, Thos M Moore mngr (see side lines)
Homelite Sales Agency (inc), farm lighting systems 218 w Front, J F Ferrell pres, G W Holmes Jr sec, J E King mngr
Honeycutt Edwd, emp Glen Raven Cotton Mills, h same
Honrine Lillie Miss, bkkpr Alamance Insurance & Real Estate Co, h 404 Broad
HOOD SYSTEM INDUSTRIAL BANK (The), 5 per cent paid on savings, industrial loans for all useful purposes, 201 s Main—phone 61, Jno M Coble pres, R O Browning v-pres, C E Fogelman 2d v-pres, C A Trolinger cashr, Mrs Lillie W Mickle asst cashr (see back cover)
*Hooker Julia, cook 818 Webb av, h Petersburg
Hooper Eugene N, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 404 Hawkins
*Hooper Hattie, cook, h 211 5th
*Hooper Julia, laund, h College Hill
Hooper Katie V Miss, h 404 Hawkins
Hooper Mary L Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 404 Hawkins
Hooper Thos L, emp Keystone Finshg Mills, h 404 Hawkins
Hopedale Cotton Mills, Burlington R D 3, Jas Smith supt
Hopkins E Clayton, farmer, h R D 8
Hopkins Gaines, student, h 212 e Davis
Hopkins Grover L, farmer, h R D 8
Hopkins Hyacinth Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 6 n s Maple av extd
Hopkins Ione Miss, h R D 8
Hopkins Orbin C (Mattie), farmer, h R D 8
Hopkins Percy J, tinner Burlington Hdw Co, h 300 Gilmei
Hopkins Sarah J, wid M P, h R D 8
Hopkins Wm M (Bessie), mngr Alamance Roller Shop, h 6 n s Maple av extd
Hopkins Zettie, wid C R, h 712 e Davis
Hornaday Emma, wid S M, h 408 s Broad
Hornaday Robt, student, res Glen Raven N C
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BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO.
FAULTLESS CLEANERS AND DYERS
PHONE 306
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Hornaday Robt G (Sue), farmer, h w Front extd
Hornaday Swannie Miss, stenr May Hos Mills, h 614 Webb av
Hornaday Thos L (Bessie), (Hornaday & McPherson), h R D 6
Hornaday Thos L (Bessie), farmer, res Glen Raven N C
Hornaday & McPherson (T L Hornaday and E H McPherson), 802 Plaid
Hornbuckle Mollie Miss, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 118 Logan
Horne Allene Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 921 Dixie
Horne Annie Lee Miss, student, h 309 n Main
Horne Eli T (Horne's Sport Shop), bds 506 Lexington av
Horne Harvey O, sec Foster Shoe Co, h 307 Ireland
Horne Jas L (Ollie B), clk Horne's Sport Shop, h 309 n Main
Horne Julia, wid Jehu, h 506 s Lexington av
Horne Lillian Miss, stenr Victory Hos Mills, h 921 Dixie
Horne Lillian B Miss, tchr, h 307 Ireland
Horne Mary F Miss, student, h 307 Ireland
Horne Ruth E Miss, student, h 307 Ireland
HORNE S ALLEN (Clytie V), cleaning, pressing, dyeing and alterations of all kinds neatly and promptly done, orders taken for Nash $23.00 special tailored to your measure clothes, 706 e Davis—phone 119-W, h 6th cor Cameron—phone 354-M (see p 8)
Horne Sidney A (Minnie A), pres-treas Foster Shoe Co, h 307 Ireland
Horne's Sport Shop (Eli T Horne), sporting goods 315 Worth
Horne Wm (Eirdie), foreman Whitehead Hos Mills, h 117 Ruffin
Horne Wm J (Savannah), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 921 Dixie
Horne Wm W (Callie), v-pres Foster Shoe Co, h 408 Grace
Hornor Addie Miss, emp Glen Raven Cotton Mills, res Glen Raven N C
Hornor Bessie Miss, emp Graham Hos Mills, h 936 (955) Stockard
Hornor Chas M (Hallie), sec-treas Pearson Remedy Co, h 303 Fisher
Hornor Dorris L (Margie), inspr Sou Hardwood Flooring Co, h 286 Sellars
Hornor E Winsted Jr, student, h 305 Fisher

MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT
PHONES 832
BELK-STEVEN S CO.  DEPT. STORE
"WE SELL FOR LESS"
BURLINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 528
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HORNER EARL B HON (Dallie), pres Pearson Remedy Co, Joliet Bridge & Iron Co, pres-treas Sou Hardwood Flg Co and mayor, ofc city hall—phone 160, h 301 Fisher—phone 905

Horner Edwd W (Annie), v-pres Pearson Remedy Co, h 305 Fisher
Horner Elizabeth D Miss, student, h 311 Trade
Horner Felix (Blanche), res Glen Raven N C
Horner Gracie Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 917 Stockard
Horner Jacob, emp Sou Hardwood Flr Co, h opp same, R D 4
Horner James A (Lenora), h Railraod av extd
Horner James F (Blanche I), emp Sou Power Co, res Glen Raven N C
Horner James M (Jennie), steel bridge bldr, h 936 (935) Stockard
Horner James W (Allie L), carp, res Glen Raven N C
Horner Jno (Lessie), lab, h 923 Stockard
Horner Martha Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 917 Stockard
Horner Maxwell J (Lizzie), emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, res Glen Raven N C
Horner Minnie P Miss, emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, res Glen Raven N C
Horner S Garland (Lillie), barber City Barber Shop, h 204 Graves
Horner Thos J (Byrde), v-pres Joliet Bridge & Iron Co, h 311 Trade
Horner Virginia Miss, student, h 206 Sellars
Horner Wm Hadley, student, h 305 Fisher
Horrine Lillie Miss, bkkpr Alamance R E Co, h 404 s Broad
Horton C Leonard (Mamie), trav slsmn, h 510 Trollinger
HOTEL ALAMANCE, European plan, s Main cor Maple av—phone 1000, J A Cook mngr (see inside front cover)
Hough Mary Emma Miss, tchr Broad St Schl, rms 500 e Davis

HOUSE OF DIRECTORIES, Commercial Service Co and Piedmont Directory Co, Asheville N C, E H Miller pres and genl mngr
Howard Cora L Miss, looper Sellars Hos Mills, h 309 Harris
Howard Henry A (Josie), knitter McEwen Hos Mills, h 507 Gilmer
Howard Hessie, wid C L, h 309 Harris
Howard Mary, wid Tillman, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 305 Everett

J. D. & L. B. WHITTED CO., Inc.
DRI GGOODS, READ Y-TO-WEAR, NOTIONS, GENTS FURNISHINGS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.
PHONE 132

ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.
SALES AND SERVICE
217-19 W. FRONT
PHONE 936
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Howard Myrtle G Miss, inspr McEwen Hos Mills, h 309 Harris
Howe Jesse J (Rosa), emp Graham Hos Mills, h 206 Tucker
Howell Hazeline Miss, student, h 508 Washington
Howell J Cashwell (Hazel), opr N C Pub Service Co, h 204 Holt
Howell Zebulon V (Annie E), printer Burlington Times, h 508 Washington
Howle Nannie M, wid B J, h 206 Ireland
Hudgins Dock C (Lois), emp Victory Hos Mills, h 703 Durham
Hudgins Lula W, wid C T, h 612 s Mebane
Hudgins Wm T (Mary), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 109 s Flanner
Hudson Ella, wid E A, h 700 Cameron
Hudson Grover C (Ruth), upholsterer, h 203 5th
Hudson Jno C (Iva P), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h Alamance rd, R D 4
Huffine Claude F, emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h Kenney nr Elmira Mills
Huffine David R, emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, h same
Huffine Eliza Miss, mill wkr, h 20 Elmira
Huffine Lou Mrs, h nr Greensboro rd
Huffine Mattie, wid J M, h Kenney nr Elmira Mills
Huffine Minnie E Miss, emp Glen Raven Cotton Mills, h same
Huffine Pearson (Q Ella), emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, h same
Huffine Rebecca, wid R J, h 22 Elmira
Huffine Rufus H (Fay F), emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, h same
Huffine Saml A, emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h Kenney nr Elmira Mills
HUFFINE STELLA C MRS, treas Alamance Insurance & Real Estate Co, res Elon College N C
Huffine W Talmadge (Daisy), h 805 n Park av
Huffine Walter E (Lola), emp Lakeside Cot Mills, h Elmira
HUFFMAN CARL M (Elma T), sismn Stanley Motor Co and asst chf Fire Department, h 1005 Church
Huffman Chas A, lab, h R F D 4
Huffman G Blanche Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, rms 607 s Broad
Huffman Garland F (Mamie J), (Riley & Huffman Motor Co), h 210 5th
Huffman Glen A (Huffman-Newlin), h 506 Maple av
Huffman Jesse V (Loerna), emp W T Jeffries Brick Yd, h Midway

BOSTON TAILORING CO.
RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 608-W
The modern “ice man” calls once with **FRIGIDAIRE**

THE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
and the ice stays, always

**WADE H. HUFFMAN SERVICE**
SALES AND SERVICE

W. Front

Phone 900
Huffman Mary A, wid James, h 506 Maple av
Huffman N Pearl Miss, emp Natl Hos Mills, rms 607 s Broad
Huffman-Newlin (G A Huffman, M H Newlin), auto elect
repairing and auto parts 223 w Front
Huffman Peter P, carp, h 300 5th
Huffman Rosa Miss, inspt May Hos Mills, rms 607 s Broad
Huffman Ross L (Alma), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 705
Kivett
Huffman Seymour (Lillie), emp Carolina Flour Mills (Inc),
h R D 4
HUFFMAN WADE H (Alma E), (Wade H Huffman Service), h Greensboro rd—phone 695-J
HUFFMAN WADE H SERVICE (Wade H Huffman), sales
and service Frigidaire Electric Refrigeration and Willard
Storage Batteries, auto accessories, repairing etc,
212 w Front—phone 900 (see opp)
Hughes A Franklin, emp Brown’s Hos Mills, h 107 Hamilton
Hughes C Eugene (Elnor), emp Aurora Mills, h 101 Barnwell
Hughes Daisy D Miss, h Burlington-Graham rd, R D 4
Hughes Delilah, wid J D, h 608 Plaid
Hughes Forrest C, emp Alamance Hos Co, h 107 Hamilton
Hughes Herman E (Nellie), emp Graham Hos Mills, h 913
Webb av
Hughes Joseph F, emp Elmira Cot Mills, h 107 Hamilton
Hughes Noah, h Burlington-Graham rd, R D 4
Hughes Lizzie M Miss, mill wkr, h 107 Hamilton
Hughes Mintie Mae Miss, h Burlington-Graham rd, R D 4
Hughes Nora Miss, bkpbr Sou Furn Co, h 207 Graves
Hughes Peter M (Martha), road contr Burlington-Graham
rd, R D 4, h same
Hughes Pollie, wid H F, h 107 Hamilton
Hughes Thos, painter J P Workman, res Altamahaw N C
Hughes Wm L, emp, h Burlington-Graham rd, R D 4
Humble Tyson (Lucy), emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, res Glen
Raven N C
Hunley C Henry (Clara M), mach Aurora Cot Mills, h 626
Oak
Hunley Henry J, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 626 Oak
Hunley Nathaniel (Alma), h 106 Holt
Hunt Cicero W (Annie), saw filer, h 917 Stockard
Hunt Jas C, knitter Keystone Finshng Mills, h 103 Hawkins
Hunt Mary Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 708 Kivett

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
UNITED STORE CO., INC.

Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Auto Tires & Tubes

101 LOGAN ST. PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT PHONE 272

DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING

DRINK IN BOTTLES

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING PHONE 740

Hunt Osborne D (Mary), knitter Brown's Hos Mills, h 110 Holt
Hunt Wm H (Jewel), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 708 Kivett
*Hunter Alice, laund, h Morrowtown
*Hunter Alice, h 312 Alamance
Hunter Catherine Miss, mill wkr, h Church extd
*Hunter Cornelia, emp Alamance Ldry, h Morrowtown
Hunter Edgar R (Harriett), emp Alamance Hos Mills, h Church extd nr Glenwood
*Hunter Geo (Nealie), farm lab J F Parks, h Petersburg
Hunter Geo E, cik Alamance Service Sta, h Ireland
Hunter Giles H (Narvie), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 708 Plaid
*Hunter Jack (Lena), shoe repr Alamance Shoe Shop, h Morrowtown
Hunter Jessie, wid R F, h 402 Ireland
Hunter Lillie Miss, h 402 Ireland
*Hunter Lonnie (Sallie), janitor B A Sellars & Sons, h Richmond Hill
Hunter Mary P Miss, bkkpr Belk-Stevens Co, h McAden, Graham N C
*Hunter Maxie, dom, h Morrowtown
Hunter Ruby M Miss, emp Alamance Hos Mills, h Church extd
Hunter Siddon Miss, looper Mohawk Hos Mills, h 402 Ireland
Hunter Thos R (Dollie M), carp, h Church extd
Hunter Wm G (Ruth), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 604 Grace
*Hurdle Chas, lab, h Richmond Hill
Hurdle Henry J, h 307 Mebane
Hurdle Joseph H (Rebecca I), farmer, h 307 Mebane
Hurdle June M, h 307 Mebane
*Hurdle Nettie, cook 902 w Davis h, same
Hurdle Robt L (Anna), h 207 Holt
Hurdle Walter Y (Myrtle), h 702 s Main
*Hurdle Wm (Lena), lab, h College Hill
Hurley DeWitt (Nannie), emp Victory Hos Mills, h 807 n Park av
Hurley Evelyn Miss, h R D 8
Hurley Helen Miss, tchr, Fisher St Schl, h 309 w Front
Hurley Jessie Miss, emp Victory Hos Mills, h R D 8
Hurley Jno B (Lena L), pastor First M E Ch 311 w Front, h 309 w Front

Coca-Cola
FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.
High Grade
DOMESTIC AND STEAM COALS
PHONE 553-W

Idol Jno F (Essie), carrier P O, h 1010 Dixie
Ingle Adolph M (Kate J), weaver Aurora Cot Mills, h 623 Tucker.
Ingle D Frank (Mickie), carp, h Burlington Mills
Ingle Danl R (Temple J), farmer, res Glen Raven N C
Ingle Harold W (Mary), auto mech, h 407 e Morehead
Ingle Jno, student, h 204 Trollinger
Ingle Lois M Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 623 Tucker
Ingle Louis (Lois), emp Brown Hos Mills, h 418 Rauhut
Ingle Laura Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 207 w Davis
Ingle Mamie L Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 623 Tucker
Ingle Wm T, farmer, res Glen Raven N C
Ingle Willim W (Lottie), lab, h 204 Trollinger
Ingle Willis W (Lottie), lab, h 204 Trollinger
Ingold Chas A (Pearl), carp, h 720 Plaid
Ingold Hubert A (Leona E), emp Burlington Mills, h 36 same
Ingold Wm A (Ruth), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 305 e Morehead
Ireland Arnette L (Mattie), auto slsmn, h 417 Harris
Ireland Athea S Miss, stengr, h 601 Ireland
Ireland Blanche Miss, student, h 601 Ireland
Ireland Jno A (Inez S), dist mng General Out Door Adv
Co and painter and paperhanger 601 Ireland, h same
Ireland Jno R. billposter, h 601 Ireland
Ireland Julia V Miss, clk C F Neese, h 601 Ireland
Isgett R Lyon (Bessie), gro e Morehead cor Anthony, h same
Isley Albert L (Maud), fruit tree slsmn, h Midway
*Isley Alex (Maggie), train porter Sou Ry, h 9 s s Maple
av extd
Isley Alfred A, knitter Whitehead Hos Mills, h 501 Grace
Isley Alson C (Mary), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 609 Maple av
Isley Bertha Miss, tchr Fairground Schl, h Sidney rd, R D 4
*Isley Booker T, chauf 703 w Davis, h same
Isley C Ray (Bonnie), tr driver N C Pub Serv Co, h 210 Elmira

PHONE 244
BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)
COURTEOUS SERVICE
Isley Carl H (Mary), clk C M Mann & Co, h Graham rd
Isley Cecil S (Lucile), carp, h 303 Ireland
Isley Christian L (Ada C), trav slsmn, h 806 w Davis
Isley Claris G Rev, h Elmira extd
Isley Coman D, clk F J Strader Co, h 808 w Davis
*Isley Curry, plstr, h 8 s s Maple av extd
*Isley Daisy, cook Maple Av Schl lunch room
Isley Fannie L Miss, knitter Perfection Hos Mills, h 501 Grace

Isley Freeman (Vivian), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 1015 Dixie
Isley G Dewey, clk Mebane Shoe Co, h 119 n Anthony
Isley Geo H (Dallie S), slsmn Coca-Cola Botig Co, h 303 Webb av

Isley Georgia H, clk Efird’s Dept Store, h 404 Trollinger
Isley Gladys C Mrs, clk Efird’s Dept Store, h 904 Church
Isley Glenn F (Gladys), carrier P O, h 904 Church
Isley Guy (Mattie), chauf F J Strader Co, h Fix extd
Isley Hattie, wid C M, h Elmira extd
Isley Henry E (Sallie), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 205 Tucker
Isley Herman (Ethel), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 610 Avon av
Isley J Clarence, student, h Midway
Isley J Curry (Alma), clk Cash Store Co, h 804 Maple av
Isley Jeffrey J (Georgia), slsmn Gulf Ref Co, h 404 Trollinger

Isley Jennie, wid T J, h 506 Ireland
*Isley Jno, porter Alamance Hotel Barber Shop, h Maple av extd

Isley Jno (Georgia), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 201 s Flanner
Isley Jno C, clk Cash Store Co, h Maple av
Isley Jno H (Alice), painter, h 407 e Morehead
Isley Jno H Jr, painter, h 407 e Morehead
Isley Jno K (Phoebe), h Tucker extd
Isley Jno R (Lizzie), gro, h R D 4
Isley Jno V (Lou), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 812 e Davis
Isley Joillette Miss, h 808 w Davis
Isley Jos A (Estella L). mdse broker, h 808 w Davis
Isley Lee K. student, h 501 Grace
Isley Lena E Miss, asst Dr H V Murray, h 717 Askew
*Isley Loftin (Alma), lab Standard Lmbr Co, h Glencoe rd
*Isley Loftis, sec hand, h Graham-Burlington rd
Isley Lottie Miss, emp Graham Hos Mills, h 935 Dixie
Isley Maggie Vera Miss, h 119 n Anthony
Isley Marvin A (Elise), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 304 Miller

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
**GREEN & McCLURE**

**COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS SINCE 1907**

**GRAHAM, N. C.**

**BURLINGTON N C (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY**

*Isley Mary, cook 917 Stockard, h same
Isley Mary B Miss, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 813 Maple av
Isley Michael M (Sarah R), emp N C Pub Serv Co, h Piedmont Estates
Isley Milton A (Minnie), plmbr Burlington Hdw Co, h 119 n Anthony
Isley Mitylene Miss, tchr, h 808 w Davis
Isley Myrtle Miss, student, h Midway
*Isley Otis, h 8 s s Maple av extd
Isley Paul G (Birdie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 902 e Davis
Isley Philip L, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 813 Maple av
Isley R F, hpr Burlington Hdw Co, h Dixie
Isley R Newlin (Sadie), carp, h Smith
Isley Randolph I, elk F J Strader Co, h 808 w Davis
Isley Robt L (Maggie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 813 Maple av
Isley Ruth Mrs, h Glencoe rd
Isley Sallie, wid Gaston, emp Burlington Mills, h 65 same
Isley Steadman (Daisy M), deputy sheriff, h 506 Ireland
Isley Thos H (Flora L), weaver Aurora Cot Mills, h 124 Everett
Isley Viola Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 510 Church
Isley W Floyd (Ethel L), ins agt, h 501 Grace
Isley W Lewis, showman, h 501 Grace
*Isley Wallace, dishwasher Alamance Cafe, h 9 s s Maple av extd
Isley Willard, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 607 s Main
*Isley Wm, bag porter Sou Ry, h w s Maple av extd
Isley Wm, h Glencoe rd
Isley Wm A (Minnie), emp East End Cafe, h 608 e Davis
*Isley Wm M (Sophronia), bag porter Sou Ry, h 8 s s Maple av extd
Ivey Annie Miss, emp Liberty Hos Mills, h 704 Webb av
Ivey C Rex (Mamie), (East End Cafe), h 609 e Davis
Ivey Chas (Nettie), h 106 Tucker
Ivey Elza, emm Aurora Cot Mills, h 102 Summers av
Ivey Emma Mrs, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 102 Summers av
Ivey H Bunyan, weaver Burlington Cot Mills, h 704 Webb av
Ivey Henry H (Eliza), weaver Aurora Cot Mills, h 208 Everett
Ivey Maggie Miss, emm Whitehead Hos Mills, h 704 Webb av
Ivey Mary E, wid G W. boarding 704 Webb av, h same
Ivey Ollie Miss, elk Belk-Stevens Co, h Graham R D 1

**BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO.**

**FAULTLESS CLEANERS AND DYERS**

**PHONE 306**
M. B. SMITH
Agents Southern Furniture Co.; Agents Artcraft Manfg. Co.; Buy Burlington-made Furniture
"LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST"

BURLINGTON N C (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY

FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.
High Grade
DOMESTIC AND STEAM COALS
PHONE 553-W

Jackson Anson D (Bertha), emp Whittemore Roller Cover Shop, h 114 Logan
Jackson Bessie, wid Rufus, emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, h R D 8
Jackson J D (Carrie), mchst McEwens Hos Mills, h 618 (1) Webb av, 2d fl
Jackson Jesse R (Carrie), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 200 2d
Jackson Lambert B (Regena), carp, h 226 Smith, Marrow Bldg
Jackson Lula, wid James, emp May Hos Mills, h 405 e Morehead
Jackson Orpah Mrs, emp Alamance Hos Mills, bds 614 Durham
*Jackson Tollie (Lula M), washman Alamance Ldry, h Richmond Hill
James Abner A (Cora E), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h Plaid extd, Oakwood
James Alfred M (Stella), fixer E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 712 Kivett
James Annie Miss, h 712 Kivett
James Geo M (Juanita), h 421 Hall av
James Gus (Coney Island Quick Lunch), h 101 Lindsey
James Leroy (Martha L), carp, h 101 Kime
James Louis G, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 421 Hall av
James Luther G, emp May Hos Mills, h 712 Kivett
James Martha Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mills, h 712 Kivett
James Ruth Miss, looper Whitehead Hos Mills, h 712 Kivett
Jarmon Blanche S, wid A H, h 616 s Broad
Jarman Lula, wid J S, emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, h 114 Logan
Jarrett Clarence H (Lois), emp Belmont Mills, h 214 Elmira
Jeffreys Claud W (Annie), painter, h 203 Graves
Jeffreys E Cleveland (Emma), painter 203 Graves, h same
*Jeffreys Elizabeth, cook 509 w Front, h same
*Jeffreys Elsie, student, h Richmond Hill
Jeffreys Emma C Mrs, clk Efird’s Dept Store, h 924 Webb av
Jeffreys J Thos (Ella), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h Kenne

MOORE’S MUSIC HOUSE
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT

PHONE 832
Chiropractic Adjustments Removes the Cause of Disease

Wm. C. JEFFCOAT, D. C., Ph. C.
PALMER GRADUATE

Office 680 ———— Phones: ———— Res. 7602

*Jeffreys Jas, emp Front St Service Sta, h Glen Raven
*Jeffreys James T (Daisy B), barber Richmond Hill, h same
*Jeffreys Josephine E, tchr, h Richmond Hill
*Jeffreys Lacy L, porter Heritage-Wilson Drug Co, h Rich-
mond Hill

Jeffreys Russell J, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h Kenney nr
Elmira

*Jeffreys Sidney J (Daisy), emp Burlington Dry Cleaning
Co, h Richmond Hill

Jeffries James J (Delona E), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 516
Harris

Jeffries Jennie, wid Albert, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 807 e
Davis

Jeffries Nettie Miss, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 807 e Davis

Jeffries Wm T (Annie), h 206 Ruffin

*Jenkins Chas (Bessie), lab, h Richmond Hill

Jenkins Clyde (Nellie), lab, h 301 Trollinger

Jenkins Geo W (Mollie), emp King Cot Mills, h 404 Gilmer

Jenkins Minnie, wid W A, propr Church Street Inn, h same

*Jenkins Virginia, h Richmond Hill

Jennings Wm J (Berta D), supt Caro Cot Mills, res Gibson-
ville N C

Jeralds Beulah Miss, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 306 Miller

Johnson Addie Mrs, emp Flint Hos Mills, h 501 James

ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.
SALES AND SERVICE
217-19 W. FRONT
PHONE 936
FORM 7
BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO., (INC.)
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS
PHONE 175

Johnson Arthur G (Grace), (City Dairy Lunch), h 312 Fisher
Johnson Bettie Mrs, h 931 Dixie
Johnson Carl D, h Midway
Johnson Chas, emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, h same
Johnson Chas, emp Alamance Ldry, bds 705 Maple av
Johnson Chas T (Effie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h Midway
Johnson Clyde E (Ruth B), chauf Gulf Refining Co, h 200 Ireland
Johnson Delcie Miss, emp Old Dominion Box Co, bds 105 Tucker
Johnson Dora E Mrs, postmistress Glen Raven N C, h same
Johnson Eugenia Miss, emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, h same
*Johnson Finley (Etta), fireman Natl Dye Wks, h 210 Hatch
*Johnson Florence, emp Alamance Ldry, h College Hill
Johnson Flossie E Miss, emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, res Glen Raven N C
Johnson G Guy, lab, h Midway
Johnson H Amitte, farmer, h Everett extd, R D 9
Johnson Harden, weaver Aurora Cot Mills, bds 102 Johnson
*Johnson Harrison (Pauline), emp Natl Dye Wks, h Hall Hill
Johnson Henrietta, wid Wm C, h Midway
Johnson Henry F (Blanche), gro 908 Maple av, h Old Alamance rd
Johnson J Archie (Madie), farmer, h Everett extd, R D 9
Johnson J Chesley, emp Burlington Cot Mills, bds 710 e Davis
Johnson J Howard, emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, res Glen Raven N C
Johnson James (Henrietta), h 110 s Anthony
Johnson James H, emp McEwen Knit Co, h 202 2d
Johnson James T (Mary), mill wkr, res Glen Raven N C
Johnson James W (Emma A), foremn, h Everett extd, R D 9
Johnson Jesse S, emp Mohawk Hos Mills, h Everett extd. R D 9
Johnson Joseph, painter, h Midway
JOHNSON JOS E (Ethelwyn R), mngr Western Union Tel Co, bds Alamance Hotel—phone 1000
Johnson Joshua W, emp King Cot Mills, bds 913 Dixie
Johnson Leo J (Zelma), emp P C K Motor Co, h Midway
*Johnson Lola, laund, h 210 Hatch
Johnson Lonnie A (Dora E), emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, res Glen Raven N C

ACME MOTOR COMPANY
OAKLAND & PONTIAC SIXES
Products of General Motors
SALES AND SERVICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.
PHONE 315
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
FASTEST RETAILING SYSTEM IN THE WORLD
PHONE 386

BURLINGTON N C (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY

Johnson Lonnie A Jr, emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, res Glen Raven N C
Johnson Lucien H, carp h Midway
Johnson Maggie B, wid J C, res Glen Raven N C
* Johnson Mary, cook 105 Lexington av, h same
* Johnson Nannie, dom 105 Lexington av, h same
Johnson R Curtis, student, h Everett extd, R D 9
Johnson R T, trav slsmn May Hos Mills, rms 103 s Mebane
Johnson Rhody E (Fannie), emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, h same
Johnson Ruth Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h Midway
Johnson Saml (Lillie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 110 Summers av
Johnson Shellie W, lab, h 2d
Johnson Swannie Mrs, res Glen Raven N C
Johnson Tessie, wid Jno, res Glen Raven N C
Johnson W Arthur (Flauda), sawyer, h 202 2d
JOHNSON W THOS (Verdie M), (Cates & Johnson Coal Co), h 112 Gilmer—phone 914-J
* Johnson Wm, cook, h 210 Hatch
Johnson Wm A, emp Mohawk Hos Mills, h Everett extd, R D 9
Johnson Wm F, lab, h 202 2d
Johnson Wm H, knitter Brown Hos Mills, h 110 Holt
* Johnson Wm H, butler w Davis extd, h same
Johnson Andrew Grace Miss, stenogr Burlington R E Co, h 201 Hoke
Johnson Broadie W (Nola), carp, h 201 Hoke
Johnson Chas D, 1st v-pres Central Loan & Trust Co, res Elon College
Johnson Emma Miss, stenogr Alamance Insurance & Real Estate Co, h 406 n Mebane
Johnson Rachel M Miss, student, h 201 Hoke
Johnson Thos C (M Fannie), h 406 n Mebane
Johnson Thos C Jr, inspr State Highway, h 406 n Mebane
Johnson Virginia G, wid J W, boarding 110 Holt, h same
Joliet Bridge Iron Co (Inc), 6 First Nati Bank Bldg, E E Horner pres, T J Horner v-pres, E E Hanks sec-treas
Jones Albert H (Johnnie M), agt Greensboro Daily News, h 206 Holt
Jones Alvis M (Nida), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 731 Greensboro rd
Jones Belle, wid G A, h 100 Stagg
Jones Carson (Iva), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 109 s Flanner

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones Chas L</td>
<td>clk P O</td>
<td>h 902 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Cora A</td>
<td>miss, emp Alamance Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 100 Stagg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones David F</td>
<td>mngr C P K Motor Co Serv Sta</td>
<td>h 100 Stagg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jones Dora</td>
<td>emp Alamance Ldry, h Hatch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Edwd H</td>
<td>(Lottie), electr Aurora Mills</td>
<td>h 108 Stagg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Edwd J</td>
<td>(Mary), emp King Cot Mills</td>
<td>h 622 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Eloise Miss</td>
<td>clk Woolworth's, h 902 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Floyd</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h Burlington, R D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Geo</td>
<td>lab Sou Ry, h 208 Hatch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jones Geo</td>
<td>sec hd, h Halls Row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones H I</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h 56 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones J Beatrice</td>
<td>Miss, emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h Kenney nr Elmira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones J Dewey</td>
<td>(Jewel), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 110 Sunset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones J Riley</td>
<td>(Fannie), mech Patterson Motor Co, h 202 Elmira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Jack E</td>
<td>painter J P Workman, h 802 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Jno B</td>
<td>(Cora), driver Stand Oil Co, h R D 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES JNO C</td>
<td>(Amick), asst postmstr, h 602 Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Jno R</td>
<td>(Mattie), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h Kenney nr Elmira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Joseph D</td>
<td>(Martha), emp Burlington Mills, h Burlington, R D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Joseph E</td>
<td>(Nannie), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 118 Sunset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Lawrence</td>
<td>(Tillie), slsmn Orange Crush Botlg Co, h 704 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Lawrence C</td>
<td>mech C P K Motor Co, h 100 Stagg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Leon</td>
<td>student, h 902 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Lonnie C</td>
<td>(Erie), (Glen Raven Filling Station), res Glen Raven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones M L</td>
<td>credit N C Pub Service Co, h 602 Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mary E</td>
<td>Miss, clk Sou Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co, h 902 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jones Mary Ellen</td>
<td>cook 703 w Davis, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mary Lee</td>
<td>Miss, clk, h 100 Stagg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Myrtle R</td>
<td>Miss, emp Alamance Hos Mills, h 100 Stagg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Nellie C</td>
<td>Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 7 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones O Dote</td>
<td>(Blanche), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 605 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Otho V</td>
<td>(Mabel), emp Lakeside Mills, h 218 Hatch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Paul L</td>
<td>meter rdr N C Pub Service Co, h 602 Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Pearlman L</td>
<td>(Bettie), gro Glen Raven N C, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS**

**GENUINE DRY CLEANING**

**PHONE 740**
**FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION**

"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES

FRONT COR. CHURCH

PHONES 241

### BURLINGTON N C (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation &amp; Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones Richd H</td>
<td>Emp King Cot Mills, h 625 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Robt L</td>
<td>Emp Burlington Mills, h 7 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Styles C</td>
<td>Emp Natl Dye Wks, h 702 Morehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Vance</td>
<td>Student, h Burlington, R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones W Vernon</td>
<td>Bkpr Stratford Mills, h n Mebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Wm A</td>
<td>Emp Alamance Lmbr Co, h Midway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Wylie C Rev</td>
<td>Pastor Burlington Primitive Bapt Ch, h 611 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Eugene C</td>
<td>Emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 100 Barnwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Robt F</td>
<td>Mech Huffman-Newlin, h 200 Alamance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan S Harrison</td>
<td>Overseer Plaid Mills, h 205 Peele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Posey (Innis)</td>
<td>Emp Sou Furn Co, h 1016 n Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyner Annie C</td>
<td>Wid V M, h 204 Gilmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyner Eber D</td>
<td>Foreman Burlington News Co, h 206 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyner Leroy W</td>
<td>h 204 Gilmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyner Olive Miss</td>
<td>Opr Sou Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co, h 204 Gilmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice Clarence</td>
<td>Bds 201 5th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.

High Grade

DOMESTIC AND STEAM COALS

PHONE 553-W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation &amp; Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kail J Wirt</td>
<td>(Margaret), (Southern Ptng Co), h 400 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kail Sarah Miss</td>
<td>Cashr Lyric Theatre, h 400 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck Annie Miss</td>
<td>Emp Whitehead Hos Mills, bds 1014 n Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck Beulah Miss</td>
<td>Emp Sellars Hos Mills, h Fix extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck Catherine</td>
<td>Wid J L, h Fix extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck Espie Miss</td>
<td>Emp Aurora Cot Mills, h Fix extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck Hilda E Miss</td>
<td>Clk B A Sellars &amp; Sons (Inc), h 306 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck Ivora Miss</td>
<td>Emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 208 Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck J Loren</td>
<td>Emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 916 s R R av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Keck Jno (Lucinda)</em></td>
<td>Lab, h Glencoe rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck Jno F</td>
<td>h 208 Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Keck Paul, cook Alamance Hotel, rms same</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck Reuben (Neal)</td>
<td>Emp Sou Hdwood Floor Co, h 904 R R av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PHONE 244

**BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)**

COURTEOUS SERVICE

---

**RICH & THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME**

309 CHURCH

309 CHURCH DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

AMBULANCE SERVICE

PHONE 244

NIGHT 1077-618-546-W

---
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

410-12 S. MAIN

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
PHONE 349

GOODMAN'S — "THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES"

BURLINGTON, N. C.

326 S. Main
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Keck Robt P (Sallie C), carp, h 306 Church
Keck W Henry (Dessie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 107 (1)
w Anthony
Keesee Jno P (Mabel), lab Sou Ry, h 202 Holt
Keesee Troy R (Marie), h 609 Avon av
Keiger Jno R (Eula), foreman Sou Furn Co, h 101 s Mebane
Keller Lena Miss, tchr Broad St Schl, h 622 Fountain pl
Kelley Wesley E' (Brina), mchst Sellars Hos Mills, h 805 e
Morehead

KEMP'S CLOTHING STORE (W E Kemp), men's and
women's ready-to-wear, shoes, hats, etc, cash or credit,
307 Worth—phone 1035-J
KEMP W EARLE (Lillian G), (Kemp's Clothing Store), h
300 w Front—phone 559-L3
Kennedy Ernest (Elsie), mill wkr, h 610 Worth
Kennedy Sam D (Mary), h 717 Maple av
Kenney Arnold (Veril), plmbr Burlington Hdw Co, h R D 9
Kenney Geo, emp East End Club, h R D 9
Kenney Pauline Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h Midway
Kepley Kerney B, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 606 Wash-
ington
Kernodle Attrice Miss, tchr Burlington High Schl, h 701 w
Davis
Kernodle Carrie Belle Miss, tchr, h 511 w Front
Kernodle Danl L, h 511 w Front
Kernodle Eva Miss, emp Brown Hos Mills, bds 109 Holt
KERNODLE G ALBERT (Lillian L), mngr Gate City Motor
Co, h 511 w Front—phone 412
Kernodle Geo A Jr, h 511 w Front
Kernodle Grace M Miss, h 605 Cameron
KERNODLE J LOFTIN DR (Alma), (C P K Motor Co),
(Kernodle & Workman), (Amer Hosiery Mills), (Dixie
Flour & Feed Co), pres Caro Frour Mills (Inc) an-
Love Knitting Co, h 703 w Davis—phone 269-W
Kernodle Jno E (Jessie M), chauf W I Anderson & Co, h
Greensboro rd, 1 mi w
Kernodle Lynn D (Annie), (U-Save-It Store), res Elon Col-
lege R D 1
Kernodle Otis (Daisy), farmer, h Adams av extd
Kernodle R A Columbus, farmer, h 605 Cameron
Kernodle Richd, bds 201 5th
Kernodle & Workman (J L Kernodle, J M Kernodle), fer-
tilizers, Park av cor Church

C A R O L I N A  P E T R O L E U M  C O.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
GREEN & McCLURE
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
DAY 251 — PHONES — NIGHT 535-J; 707-W
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Keystone Finishing Mills (Inc), 408 Hawkins, Mrs F L DeMoss pres, W S Coulter v-pres, D D DeMoss sec-treas
Keystone Paper Box Co (now Old Dominion Box Co), 108 Tucker
Kidd Edwd P (Maud), weaver Burlington Cot Mills, h 1019 Dixie
Kilgore Robt L (Ruth M), asst mngr F W Woolworth Co, rms Alamance Hotel
Kimbro Jas, student, bds 500 Maple av
Kimbrough Jno R, opr Stand Oil Co Serv Sta, bds Ward Hote.
KIME HENRY G (Kate L), office 3d cor Worth—phone 158, 1215 s Main extd, R D 4—phone 376
King Agnes Miss, stengr Old Dominion Box Co, h 611 w Front
King Albert H (Luola W), supt county schools, h 622 Fountain pl
King Albert L, knitter Brown Hos Mills, h 501 Harris
King Corina Miss, student, h 612 Webb av
King Cotton Mills Corp, cotton yarn mnfrs, Ireland cor Gilmer, T L Curlee supt, Mrs V C Stackhouse ofc mngr
King Clyde, driver Dixie Flour & Feed Co, h Burlington R D
King Dora Mrs, cook Midway, h same
King E Clay (Nettie), pattern mkr Sykes Fdry & Mach Co, h 625 Tucker
King Edwin M (Lena C), agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 307 Trade
King Geo M (Ella), carp, h 626 Tucker
King Helen Miss, bkkpr Natl Dye Wks, h 611 w Front
King Herman H, clk Southeastern Exp Co, h 622 Fountain pl
King I Parker (Lena), emp Sykes Fdry, h 3 s s Maple av extd
King J Edwd (Mary), mngr Homelite Sales Agency, res Watson N C, R D 1
King J Edwin (Hulda), sec-treas Champion Gro Co, h n Main extd
King Jno G (Lessie), h 611 w Front
King Jno W (Mary E), carp, h Midway
King Julia A, wid H C, h 307 Ireland
King Julia F Miss, knitter Brown Hos Mills, h 501 Harris
King Lena A Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 626 Tucker
King Leroy L (Ester), carp, h R D 3
King Margaret, wid B B, h 311 Trade
King Minnie, wid J V, h 625 Tucker

BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO.
FAULTLESS CLEANERS AND DYERS
PHONE 306
# Burlington N C (1927-28) City Directory

**B. A. SELLARS & SONS, (INC.)**

*Men's and Boys' Clothing, Furnishings, Hats—Style Headquarters Since 1874*

**PHONE 59**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King Minnie L Miss</td>
<td>emp Sellars Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 626 Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Newton L (Ada H)</td>
<td>carp, h 501 Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Otis</td>
<td>mchst Daisy Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 612 Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Paul V (Eunice)</td>
<td>h 302 Union av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Raymond S</td>
<td>carp, h 204 Union av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Ruby</td>
<td>emp Graham Hos Mills</td>
<td>h Midway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Sidney B (Mabel)</td>
<td>mldr Sykes Fdry &amp; Mach Co</td>
<td>h 627 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Virginia E</td>
<td>wid J P, h n Main extd</td>
<td>R D 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King W Lawrence</td>
<td>knitter McEwen Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 501 Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King W Westervelt</td>
<td>student, h 622 Fountain pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Weldon (Maggie)</td>
<td>emp Aurora Cot Mills</td>
<td>h Midway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Wilbur</td>
<td>rms 500 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Wm</td>
<td>mech Riley &amp; Huffman Motor Co</td>
<td>h Burlington, R D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Wm (Carrie)</td>
<td>emp Graham Hos Mills</td>
<td>h Midway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Wm M (Minnie)</td>
<td>supt Chapel Hill Sup Co</td>
<td>h 612 Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsland Jesse M (Beulah B)</td>
<td>foreman Alamance Ldry</td>
<td>h 904 Maple av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney French M</td>
<td>(Myrtle), farmer, h Fix cor</td>
<td>Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney Goldie Miss</td>
<td>h 510 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney J Herman</td>
<td>student, h Kenney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney Jno L (Martha)</td>
<td>mech E M Holt Palid Mills</td>
<td>h Kenney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney Nancy H Miss</td>
<td>clk Woolworth's, h Kenney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney Thos E</td>
<td>emp Elmira Cot Mills</td>
<td>h Kenney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby J K (Minnie V)</td>
<td>textile wkr, h 35 Burlington</td>
<td>Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk Holt Hardware Co (W Kirkpatrick Holt)</td>
<td>321 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkman L Earle (Kittie)</td>
<td>pres-sec-treas Kirkman P &amp; HCo, h 606 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkman Plumbing &amp; Heating Co</td>
<td>(Inc), plumbers and electrns</td>
<td>210 w Front, L E Kirkman pres-sec-treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkman Vesta Miss</td>
<td>emp Whitehead Hos Mills</td>
<td>bds 711 Maple av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick</td>
<td>Flora G Miss</td>
<td>h R D 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick James E</td>
<td>bricklyr, h R D 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick James W</td>
<td>(Gertrude), bldg contr</td>
<td>h R D 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick Ralph F (Addie)</td>
<td>h Burlington, R D 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick Walter (Bessie)</td>
<td>farmer, h Old Hopedale rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Hubert W</td>
<td>v-pres May Hos Mills (Inc)</td>
<td>res New York City N Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kivett Chas</td>
<td>emp Sou Furn Co, h Midway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE**

Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines

**112 E. FRONT**

**PHONE 832**
BELK-STEVENS CO. DEPT. STORE
BURLINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 528
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KIVETT EDWD L (Ruth L), mngr Southern Dairies (Inc), h 304 Ruffin—phone 942-J
Kivett Ida, wid Henry, h 606 Kivett
Kivett Landon C, clk Efird's Dept Store, h 606 Kivett
Kivett Robt (Elinor), elect N C Pub Serv Co, h 606 Kivett
Kivett Robt S (Elma), ground man N C Pub Service Co, h 606 Kivett
Kivett Thos H (Lora I), sup't elec plant N C Pub Service Co, h Piedmont Hghts
Kivett Vivian Miss, tr nurse 606 Kivett, h same
Knights of Pythias Hall, 108½ e Davis
Knott Clarence W, student, h 706 Kivett
Knott Thos H, clk Burlington Drug Co, h 706 Kivett
Knott Wm D (Affa), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 706 Kivett
Koonce Cader F (Lossie M), trav salesman, rms New Piedmont Hotel
Koonce Chas F, clk, rms New Piedmont Hotel
Koury Jno A (Adna), trav slsmn, h 513 n Park av
Koury Wm M (Victoria), trav slsmn, h 509 n Park av
Kunz Anna M Miss, pupil nurse Rainey Hosp, h 306 Ireland
Kunz Geo W (Sarah E), cabinetmkr, h 306 Ireland
Kunz Roberta M Miss, looper McEwen Hos Mills, h 306 Ireland
Kunz Sarah E Miss, stengr McEwen Knit Co, h 306 Ireland
Kurry's Cafe (C C Hargrove), 707 (2) e Davis

L

FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.
High Grade
DOMESTIC AND STEAM COALS
PHONE 553-W

Lackey Ray, clk Clark Furn Co, h 100 Fisher
Ladies' Smart Shop, ladies' ready to wear 310 s Main, Harry Eisenberg mngr
Lafond Addie Mrs, clk B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h 211 n Broad
Lakey Roland I (Addie), h 815 Plaid
Lamb Nettie Miss, looper May Hos Mills, bds 201 5th
Lambert Edwd C (Ollie), mech Clapp Motor Co, h 106 Lakeside av
*Lambert Frank (Arlish), emp Shoffner Hos Mills, h (1 r) 9 s s Maple av extd
Lambert Geo D (Maggie M), emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 608 s Broad

L

ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.
SALES AND SERVICE
217-19 W. FRONT
PHONE 936

DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR, NOTIONS, GENTS FURNISHINGS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.

J. D. & L. B. WHITTED CO., Inc.
PHONE 132
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lambert Homer C</td>
<td>mech C P K Motor Co, h 106 Lakeside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert Ethel L Miss</td>
<td>clk Woolworth's, h 120 Sunset av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert Eula B Miss</td>
<td>h 120 Sunset av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lamberth Geo (Daisy)</td>
<td>lab, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamberth Iola, wid Linney</td>
<td>emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 27 Elmira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamberth J Frank</td>
<td>(Vade R J), emp Burlington Mills, h 120 Sunset av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamberth Linney, waiter</td>
<td>West End Cafe, h 27 Elmira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMM CLOTHING CO</td>
<td>(Thaddeus A and Theo A Lamm), clothing, men's furnishings, cleaning and pressing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMM THADDEUS A</td>
<td>(Blanche), (Lamm Clothing Co), h 200 Gilmer—phone 872-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMM THEO A</td>
<td>(Pretto), (Lamm Clothing Co), h 510 s Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Nora Miss</td>
<td>stngr E T Murray, h Trollinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Robt (Edna)</td>
<td>emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 817 Plaid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Ross B (Addie)</td>
<td>tarv mchst, h 1018 Dixie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANE VIRGIL H</td>
<td>(Nora L), propr Alamance Laundry, h 511 Trollinger, 1 n w Davis—phone 233-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANE VIRGIL W</td>
<td>(Foy I), mngr Alamance Dry Cleaners,, h 508 s Lexington—phone 566-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lankford Dwight II</td>
<td>student, h 401 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lankford Geo O Rev</td>
<td>(Rosa S), pastor First Christian Ch, h 401 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen Lillian Miss</td>
<td>stngr Patterson Motor Co, res Graham N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lashley Alpha</td>
<td>wid G, h 1 Lakeside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lashley Carl E (Ollie)</td>
<td>emp Lakeside Cot Mills, h 17 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lashley Gladys Miss</td>
<td>student, h 302 Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lashley Gurney</td>
<td>student, h 302 Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lashley Lillie Miss</td>
<td>emp Lakeside Mill, h 302 Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lashley Minnie</td>
<td>wid G F, h 302 Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lashley Wm H (Alta M)</td>
<td>sales mngr Alamance Chevrolet Co, h 302 Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasley Edwin W (Fern)</td>
<td>real estate, h 500 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasley Fern Mrs</td>
<td>mngr and buyer ladies' ready-to-wear dept Belk-Stevens Co, h 500 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasley Fern Miss</td>
<td>student, h 500 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasley J Earle (Elizabeth L)</td>
<td>clk King Cotton Mills Corp, h 407 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasley Jno W (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>h 200 Union av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
WE SELL IT CHEAPER
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Lasley Pauline M, wid Wm B, bkker First Natl Bank, h 305 Tarphey
Lasley Ralph K (Texie), prop Riverside Hos Mills, h 407 w Davis
Lasley Wm, student, h 405 'tarphey
LASLEY WINSWO W, pres First Natl Bank, h 407 w Davis—phone 245-W
Lassiter Mary Miss, tchr, h 104 Hillcrest av
Laughlin Jno M, h 106 Morehead
Lawrence James W (Myrtle), clk Old Dominion Box Co, h 1019 Dixie
Layton Agnes R Miss, student, h 800 Morehead
Layton Joy B Miss, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 800 Morehead
Layton Letitia Miss, res Graham N C
Layton Martha M Miss, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 800 Morehead
Layton Nettie R, wid J M, boarding 800 Morehead
Layton Ross, res Graham N C
Layton Walter (Lola Belle), h 314 Fisher
Layton Wm H (Louise), genl mdse 724 e Davis, h 205 Everett

*Lea Almetta, cook, h Richmond Hill
Lea Annie Miss, dress mkr 118 Logan, h same
*Lea Beulah, student, h Richmond Hill
Lea Clinton A, propr U-Drive-It Co, rms 625 Broad
Lea Clyde H, waiter Mid City Cafe, h 311½ Worth
*Lea Della, cook, h Richmond Hill
*Lea Dora, elev opr Alamance Hotel, h Richmond Hill
*Lea Jno (Lula), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h Richmond Hill
*Lea Jno D (M Jennie), lab, h Richmond Hill
*Lea Josephine, dom, h Richmond Hill
*Lea Laveta, dressmkr Richmond Hill, h same
*Lea Lincoln (Jane), bricklyr, h College Hill
Lea Luther J (Effie C), trav slsmn, h 609 w Front
Lea Martha F, wid H L, h 625 Broad
*Lea Mary G, laund, h Richmond Hill
*Lea Maude, cook, h Richmond Hill
*Lea Milton (Georgia), shoe mkr Richmond Hill, h same
*Lea Paul, lab, h Richmond Hill
Lea Porter G (Donna), painting contr 310 Fisher, h same
*Lea Rosa B, cook 704 Grace, h same
*Lea Roxie, student, h College Hill

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lea Sidney</td>
<td>clk Belk-Stevens Co</td>
<td>h 203 Graves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea W A Filling Station</td>
<td>(Wm A Lea)</td>
<td>Park av cor Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea Wm A (Mattie)</td>
<td>(W A Lea Filling Station)</td>
<td>h 306 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leader Warehouse</td>
<td>(G Sharpe, R D Allred)</td>
<td>tobacco 413-15-</td>
<td>17 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leath Andrew T</td>
<td>(Mary), gardener</td>
<td>h 501 St John's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leath D Otis</td>
<td>(Stella F), clk</td>
<td>Standard Oil Co,</td>
<td>h Hillcrest av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leath Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>student, h 303</td>
<td>Rauhut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leath Everette</td>
<td>foreman Whitehead</td>
<td>Hos Mills, h 501</td>
<td>St Johns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Leath Geraldine</td>
<td>student, h Richmond</td>
<td>Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Leath Hester (Minnie)</td>
<td>chauf Col Jas Holt,</td>
<td>h (r) 605 s</td>
<td>Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Leath James H (Daisy J)</td>
<td>lab, h (r) 605 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Leath Jas M (Kate S)</td>
<td>, tailor 307½ Worth,</td>
<td>h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leath Jno A (Hortense)</td>
<td>, tob warehousem, h 416</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leath Wm L (Swannie)</td>
<td>, tobaccoconist, h 303</td>
<td>Rauhut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledbetter Dennis O (Mamie)</td>
<td>, telg opr</td>
<td>Sou Ry, h 305</td>
<td>Ruffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledman Bessie Miss</td>
<td>, h Greensboro rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lee Ada, laund, h 10 n s</td>
<td>Maple av extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Albert G (Alma)</td>
<td>, emp Aurora Cot Mills</td>
<td>h 931 Dixie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lee Allen (Mamie),</td>
<td>mech, h Glencoe rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lee Archer V, student,</td>
<td>h Pine Knot Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lee Arthur (Pearlie M),</td>
<td>bricklyr, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lee Bridget, emp Alamance Ldry,</td>
<td>h Thomas Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Carl E (B Hazel)</td>
<td>, tel student W U Tel Co,</td>
<td>h 208 n Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lee Carrie B, student,</td>
<td>h Pine Knot Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lee Chas, emp R A Coble Hdw Co,</td>
<td>h 10 n s Maple av</td>
<td>extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lee Chas P, student,</td>
<td>h Glencoe rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Chas W, emp Brown's Hos Mills,</td>
<td>h 609 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lee Cleatus G, lab,</td>
<td>h Pine Knot Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Clinton A, taxi service</td>
<td>n Main cor</td>
<td>Andrews, h s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lee Curlie, lab, h 10 n s</td>
<td>Maple av extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lee Daisy, dom, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lee Flora, emp Alamance Ldry,</td>
<td>h Thomas Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Hazel Mrs, clk Belk-Stevens Co,</td>
<td>h 203 n Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lee Henry (Annie),</td>
<td>lab, h 10 n s Maple av</td>
<td>extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lee Ida, jaund, h Glencoe rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lee Ila May, h Glencoe rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lee Irvin (Minnie),</td>
<td>driver Standard Gro Co,</td>
<td>h Glencoe rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lee Jolt, lab, h Pine Knot Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lee Jas (Rosa), lab, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Lee Jessie, ironer City Ldry, h Glencoe rd
*Lee Jno, sec hd, h Glencoe rd
Lee Jno M (Agnes), emp Burlington Mills, h 417 n Park av
*Lee Jno N, emp C P K Motor Co, h Richmond Hill
*Lee Lawson, emp Alamance Hotel, h Richmond Hill
*Lee Lila May, h Glencoe rd
*Lee Lonnie, lab Burlington Auto Co, h Richmond Hill
*Lee Mamie, ironer City Ldry, h Glencoe rd
Lee Maude E Miss, emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 609 Tucker
Lee Nancy K, wid W R, h 609 Tucker
*Lee Robt M, elev opr First Natl Bank Bldg, h Richmond Hill
*Lee Rudy B, driver Kirk-Holt Hdw Co, h Pine Knot Hill
Lee Sing, laund 305 Spring, h same
*Lee W Edmund (Carrie L), mech, h Pine Knot Hill
*Lee Walter L, emp W J Martin, h Richmond Hill
*Lee Wm, lab, h 10 n s Maple av extd
Lee Wm J, emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 609 Tucker

LEGGETT ROBT A (Effie W), mngr Belk-Stevens Co, h 300 5th—phone 715-J
Leighton Cornelia Miss, emp Love Knit Co, bds 517 n Park av

Lemons L Mozelle Miss, h 100 Guthrie
Leonard Edwd C (Murlie H), tchr Burlington High Schl, h 507 Peele
Leonard Gurney L (Rosie Z), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 809 Plaid
Leonard Robt T (Lena), mngr Dixie Drug Co, h 5261/2 Park av
Lester C Henry (Pearl), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 715 Greensboro rd
Levin Bros (S I Levin), junk dlrs Worth
Levine Solomon I (Stella), (Levin Bros), h 611 Fountain pl
*Levister Cleophus H, barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h Richmond Hill
*Levister Emma, student, h Richmond Hill
*Levister Jarvis, porter Acme Drug Co, h Richmond Hill
*Levister Jos N (Mary B), bricklyr, h Pine Knob Hill
*Levister Thaddeus J (Annie), plstr, h Richmond Hill
*Levister Thos J, tchr, h Richmond Hill
Lewis Arthur, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 401 Webb av
Lewis Benj, driver Home Ice & Coal Co, h 401 Webb av
Lewis Clarice Miss, tchr country schl, h Webb av extd

PHONE 244

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)
COURTEOUS SERVICE
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!
410-12 S. MAIN

D RY GOODS, CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
PHONE 849

BURLINGTON, N. C.

LEO GOODWILL— "THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES"

BURLINGTON, N. C.

C A R O L I N A  P E T R O L E U M  C O.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey David M</td>
<td>Mike's Lunch Room, h 618 Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Fannie E Mrs</td>
<td>M B Lindsey Lbr Co, h 415 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey M B Lumber Co (Inc)</td>
<td>just off n Main nr Sou Ry, M B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Murphy B Fannie E</td>
<td>pres-treas M B Lindsey Lbr Co, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Sadie K Miss</td>
<td>emp Nati Dye Wks, h 618 Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindy Augusta Mrs L Lindy</td>
<td>res Greensboro N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindy L Mrs Augusta Lindy</td>
<td>ladies' wear and millinery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linnes Geo A</td>
<td>emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 915 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linnes Ira R (Lillie)</td>
<td>emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 915 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linnes Mary Miss</td>
<td>h Midway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Belle Miss</td>
<td>emp Whitehead Hos Mills, bds 109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Grady T Ruth</td>
<td>emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 721</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Taz</td>
<td>emp J Frank Mitchell, h Glencoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Wm T Effie L</td>
<td>emp Brown's Hos Mills, h 108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livengood Dolphus A</td>
<td>driver Boston Tailoring Co, h 204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Erma Miss</td>
<td>pupil nurse Rainey Hosp, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Lynn L Annie</td>
<td>emp Sou Hdwood Floor Co, h Burlington-Graham rd, R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Thos H Fannie</td>
<td>emp County road dept, h Burlington-Graham rd, R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd W Clarence Alice</td>
<td>h 405 Trollinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Carrie C G T</td>
<td>h 24 Burlington Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loman Jos S Margaret</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry, h s Main extd, R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Clarice R Miss</td>
<td>student, h 750 Greensboro rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG CLAUDE V Alva Lee</td>
<td>asst cashr First Natl Bank, h 602 w Davis extd, Brookwood—phone 1072-J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Corinna Miss</td>
<td>emp Natl Dye Wks, bds 506 s Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Doris M Miss</td>
<td>emp Victory Hos Mills, h 730 Greensboro rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Long Edwd, student</td>
<td>h 14 n s Maple av extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Eugene M Bera</td>
<td>mng and buyer Natl Dye Wks, h w Davis extd, Brookwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Long Geo Gilmer Lee lab</td>
<td>h 14 n s Maple av extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Georgia Miss</td>
<td>dress mkr 509 Atwater, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M. B. SMITH
Office Desks, Chairs, Steel File and Safes, Metal Shelving, Guides
"LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST"
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Long J Dolphus, county atty, res Graham N C
Long J Wesley (Eva M), contr and bldr Greensboro rd, R D 6, h same
Long James H, h 509 Atwater
*Long Jno (Fannie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 14 n s Maple av extd
Long Julius R, driver Burlington Dry Cleaning Co, h 113 Holt
Long Lewis E (Mollie J), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 505 W Front
*Long Margaret, cook, h Petersburg
Long Margaret Miss, clk Woolworth's, h 113 Holt
Long Melba E Miss, student, h 505 W Front
Long R Kerr (Elizabeth), mech, h 113 Holt
Long Robt L (Earle), slsmn Burlington Auto Co, h 113 Holt
Long Ruby D Miss, clk J C Penney Co, h Greensboro rd, R D 6
Long Saml J (Effie M), foreman Sou Dye Wks, h 600 n Main
*Long Thos (Nellie), driver Burlington Hdw Co, h 12 s s Maple av extd
Long Wm H (Lydia), overseer Lakeside Cot Mills, h 1 Lakeside av
Long Wm J (Lena Belle), cabinet mkr Alamance Lbr Co, h Greensboro rd, R D 6
Love Building, 206½ w Front
Love Colon R (Essie), sec-treas Love Knit Co, h 611 s Broad
Love Edna L Miss, tchr, h 502 Church
Love Erma W Miss, student, h 502 Church
Love Frank R, student, h 611 s Broad
LOVE GERVAS E (Grace B), mng'r Acme Motor Co, h 111 Summit
Love Henry G, student, h 611 s Broad
Love Henry M (Martha), h 511 Church
Love J L (May), agt Pilot Ins Co, res Glen Raven N C
Love J Spencer (Sarah E), sec-treas-mng'r Burlington Mills (Inc), h 612 Fountain pl
Love Jas Lee (Mary), v-pres Burlington Mills (Inc) and treas Sou Dyeing Co, h 610 Fountain pl
Love Jno (Agnes), truck driver, h Tate
Love Jno T (E Ellen), contr 502 Church, h same
Love Knitting Co (Inc), hosiery mnfrs 117 Logan, Dr J L Kernodle pres, C R Love sec-treas, W S Coulter v-pres
Love Laban W (Mattie), trav millwright, h 609 Church
Love Paul (Lenora), carp, h 725 Greensboro rd
Love Thelma Miss, emp Flint Hos Mills, h 507½ Church

MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT
PHONE 832
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**BELK- STEVENS CO.**
DEPT. STORE
BURLINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 528

**LOVE WALKER E (Kathleen M), (Front Street Service Station), h 502 w Davis—phone 564**
Lovett Wm R (Nancy), emp Sou Furn Co plant, h nr same
Lowe Clyde M (Rosa), emp Burlington Mills (Inc), h 307 Trollinger
Lowe Elizabeth H Miss, stengr T D Cooper, h 404 w Front
Lowe Henry R (Maude), driver City Ldry, h 309 Rauhut
Lowe Howard A, student, h 804 n Main

**LOWE JAS A (Annie P), mngr Cates, Lowe & Check, h 804 n Main—phone 429**
Lowe Magdaline Miss, emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, h same
Lowe Melvin N (Maggie J), emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, h same
Lowe Ulysses S (Mary), foreman Glen Raven Cotton Mills, h same
Loyer James M (Lillie), h 301 Elmira
Loyman Ethel Miss, h Belmont rd
Loy A Murphy, farmer, h R D 8
Loy Casper, helper Burlington Hdw Co, h Midway
Loy Catherine M, wid Geo, h Fix extd
Loy Chas J (Julia), plmbr Burlington Hdw Co, h 1011 n Anthony
Loy Dan W, student, h 404 e Davis
Loy David M Rev (Jane E), res Glen Rock N C
Loy Edgar J, gas ftr N C Pub Service Co, h w Front extd
Loy Flavins J (Myrtle), mcist Alamance Lbr Co, h 1022 Dixie
Loy Frank, plmbr B J Vestal, h 417 w Front
Loy Geo (Hattie), carp, h Midway
Loy Geo G (Glennie L), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 603 Avon av
Lowy Henry T (Louise), farmer, h 414 Everett
Loy J Bringle, carp, h 1011 n Anthony
Loy Jesse (Lillie), emp Burlington Cot Mills, h Midway
Loy Mattie, wid R L, h R D 8
Loy Mattie E Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 414 Everett
Loy Nannie Miss, h R D 8
Loy P Inez Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 414 Everett
Loy Robt L (Maude), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h R D 8
Loy Robt T, ckl Belk-Stevens Co, h 606 Webb av
Loy Wm (Georgia), h road n of Sou Furn Co, R D 4
Loyo Wm A (Jennie), painter, h 404 e Davis

---

**ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.**
SALES AND SERVICE
217-19 W. FRONT
PHONE 936

---

**BRYAN’S GROCERY—Staple and Fancy Groceries**
"YOU’VE TRIED THE REST NOW TRY THE BEST"
PHONE 758
**BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO., (INC.)**
**COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS**
**PHONE 175**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farm Supplies and Auto Accessories, Goodyear Tires and Tubes</th>
<th>PHONE 996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- Loy Wm S (Sarah), carp, h 1016 Dixie
- Lucas Fred E (Swannee), emp Elmira Mills, h 614 Durham
- Luck Mamie M Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 622 Tucker
- Luck Warren, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 622 Tucker
- Lunsford Saml A (Lillian L), mech Cobb Motor Co, rms 201-2013 Smith-Morrow Eldg
- Luther J Michael, fireman Sou Ry, h 305 Ruffin
- Lutterloh Edgar M (Alice), carp, h Midway
- Lutterloh Eula Miss, sec M B Lindsey Lbr Co, h 301 Fisher
- Lutterloh Jone Noah Miss, h 1005 n Anthony
- Lutterloh Lee A, carp, h 1005 n Anthony
- Lutterloh Lewis J, carp, h 1005 n Anthony
- Lutterloh Minnie Miss, emp Graham Hos Mills, h 606 e Davis
- Lutterloh Robt A (Allie), county road supervisor, h 606 e Davis
- Lutterloh S J Tilden, bldg contr 1005 n Anthony, h same
- LUTTERLOH THOS H (Hettie), concrete and steel bridge contr 1007 n Anthony, h same
- Lyman Porter (Virgie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, bds 712 e Davis
- Lynch Harry L, farmer, h Greensboro rd, R D 6
- Lynch Nelle J Miss, h Greensboro rd, R D 6
- Lynch Robt T, painter, h Greensboro rd, R D 6
- Lynch T Frank (Gilmer), farmer, h Greensboro rd, R D 6
- Lyon Thos P (Eva H), bkkpr Leader Warehouse, h 104 Gilmer
- LYRIC THEATRE, Stevens Theatres (Inc) proprs 203 s Main, Geo E Stevenson mngr

**Mc FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.**

**High Grade**
**DOMESTIC AND STEAM COALS**
**PHONE 553-W**

- McAdams A Cleveland (Lula), emp Lakeside Mills, h n Park extd
- McAdams Chas L, wood wkr, h 300 e Maple av
- *McAdams Corinna, cook, h Richmond Hill*
- McAdams Euell L (Nelle P), mngr A & P Tea Co Store, h 506 Trollinger
- McAdams Fannie, wid D H, h 919 e Davis
- McAdams Harvey W, h Plaid extd
- McAdams Ida L, wid R L, h 631 Oak
- McAdams J Glen (Eleanor), trav slsmn, h 603 w Front

**ACME MOTOR COMPANY**
**OAKLAND & PONTIAC SIXES**
**Products of General Motors**
**SALES AND SERVICE**
**BURLINGTON, N. C.**
**PHONE 315**
THE EFIRD’S CHAIN
DEPARTMENT STORES
NEAR P. O.
STILL GROWING
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McAdams Jas T (Minnie W), agt Durham Life Ins Co, h Greensboro rd, R D 6
McAdams Jno A, emp Alamance Hos Mills, h 631 Oak
*McAdams Laura, laund, h Richmond Hill
McAdams Levi B, h 300 Maple av
*McAdams Lizzie, cook, h Richmond Hill
McAdams Mae Miss, h 300 e Maple av
McAdams Theo R (Sallie), emp Aurora Mills, h 919 e Davis
McAdams Ulysses S (Margie), emp May Hos Mills, h 702 Morehead

McBane Herschel, emp Sou Hdwod Co, h Midway
McBane Reese, clk Dixie Flour & Feed Co, bds 704 Webb av
McBride D B (Glady), emp Burlington Mills, h 61 same
McBride Burley, emp Burlington Mills, h 47 same
McBride Jas (Belle E), emp Burlington Mills, h 47 same
*McBroom Jno, lab, h Graham
*McBroom Walter, h Graham
McCain Lena R, wid W B, h 612 Lexington
McCall Mildred Miss, tchr Fisher St Schl, h 404 w Front
McCann Chas T, emp Lakeside Mills, h 6 Lakeside av
McCann Thos R (Luvinnie), emp Lakeside Mills, h 6 Lakeside av
McCaskill Jesse M (Viola E), mchst Sellars Hos Mills, h 705 Tucker
McCauley Della Miss, h 701 Church
McCauley H A, slsmn, res Welch W Va
McCauley Oscar W (Irene), (Burlington Music Co) (City Hardware Co), h 701 Church
McCauley Selma Miss, h 701 Church
McClain Robt H (Rosa B), emp Burlington Mills, h 50 same
McClure Dora, wid B F, h 605 n Mebane
McClure Frances Miss, student, h 305 Mebane
McClure Emma E, wid V D, h 305 Mebane
McClure Jas H, emp Natl Hos Mills, h 305 Mebane
McClure Mebane W, electrn Burlington Hdw Co, h 305 Mebane
McClure Robt V G, h 305 Mebane
McClure W Herbert (Rosa), (Auto Tire Shop), h Kime extd nr Fountain pl
McConnell A A, slsmn, res Abingdon Va

MCCONNELL MALCOM P (Eulala P), mngr J C Penney Co, h 610 s Spring—phone 153-R
McCorkle Wiley D (Fannie), emp Burlington Mills, h 4 same
McCorkle Wm P Rev (Autie), h 711 Rainey

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.

Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
McDowell Anna, dom Alamance Hotel, h Petersburg
*McDowell Emma, laund, h 16 n s Maple av extd
*McDowell Lawrence (Nora), tr driver, h Morrowtown
*McDowell Lois, laund, h 16 n s Maple av extd
McEWEN JAS H (Iris H), sec-treas McEwen Knitting Co (Inc), h 504 Webb av—phone 745
McEWEN KNITTING CO (Inc), hosiery mnfrs Ireland nr Gilmer—phone 861, W K Holt pres, W H May v-pres, J H McEwen sec-treas
McFarland Jos E (Maggie), mechst, h Robertson
McFarland Wm H (Mae), emp Artcraft Mfg Co, h Robertson
McGregor Elbert H, clk Aurora Mills, bds 105 Lexington av
McIver Chas J (Julia), clk Burlington Hdw Co, h 622 s Broad
McIver Ralph, plmbr Burlington Hdw Co, h Graham N C
McIntyre Carl R, emp Stevens Mfg Co, h 53 Barnwell
McIntyre Catherine Miss, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 53 Barnwell
McIntyre James (Juanita), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 101 Trollinger
McIntyre Jennie, wid A W, h 53 Barnwell
McIntyre Jno W, h 53 Barnwell
McIntyre Pink G (Sallie), wood wkr, h Kenney nr Elmira
McIntyre Russell E (Nannie), emp Lakeside Mill, h 700 Durham
*McKane Minnie, cook, h Fonville Hill
McKaughan Thelma S, wid I H, sec to prin Burlington High Schl, h 602 e Davis
McKeel Beulah E Miss, chief opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 604 n Main

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
**OUR AIM:**

**TO SERVE YOU WELL**

**WITH HIGH QUALITY**

**AND VALUE!**

410-12 S. MAIN

---

**BURLINGTON, N. C.**

- McPherson M Alice Miss, clk B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h 611 Ireland Davis
- McPherson Mabel Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, bds 701 Maple av
- McPherson Marmie E Miss, h 611 Ireland
- **McPHERSON MARVIN W** (Beulah), pres Mohawk Hos Mills, cashr and notary The Bank of Commerce and city
clk office city hall, h 506 e Davis—phone 649-W
- McPherson Oliver N (Euna), clk R A Cable Hdw Co, h Graham N C, R D 1
- McPherson S Clements, student, h 208 Alamance
- McPherson Thelma G Miss, emp May Hosiery Mills, h 109 Guthrie
- McPherson Thos, emp Keystone Hos Mills, bds 214 Tucker
- McPherson Thos L, emp May Hos Mills, h 109 Guthrie
- McQuarie Ellen Miss, tchr Burlington High Schl, h 614 Fountain pl
- *McVey Chas A (Laura), carp, h Richmond Hill
- McVey Clarence, carp, bds 933 Webb av
- McVey Clarence (Mabel), driver The Home Bakery, h Graham N C
- McVey T Dewitt, driver Smith & Hargrove, h 704 Webb av

---

**FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.**

High Grade

**DOMESTIC AND STEAM COALS**

PHONE 553-W

“M” System Store (Chas A and Jas H Wilson), gros 105 w Davis
Mabe Josephine, wid, emp McEwen Knit Co, h 411 e Davis
*Mabin Nellie, cook, h Richmond Hill
Macedonia Lutheran Church, 405 w Front, Rev H P Wyrick pastor
MacKirdy Lawrence (Mabel), emp Aurora Mills, h 201 Trade
MacLeod Mary Miss, tchr Fisher St Schl, h 701 w Davis
Macomson Lula B, wid Lucius B, h 105 Hawkins
Macomson Ruth V Miss, h 105 Hawkins
*Madden Ernest, lab, h Hall Hill
*Madden West (Callie), lab, h Hall Hill
Madden Wm J (Ella L), emp Alamance Lbr Co, h 909 Dixie
MaDELLE BEAUTY SHOP (Mrs Wm N Stansell), hair dressing, shampooing, manicuring, massageing, permanent and marcel waving, hair goods, toilet articles, etc .320½ s Main—phone 951 (see top lines)

---

**CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.**

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

**OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES**

PHONE 834
GREEN & MCCLURE
SINCE 1907
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
DAY 251
—PHONES—
NIGHT 535-J;707-W
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Madren Violet Miss, pupil nurse Rainey Hosp, h same
*Mahone Bertha, cook 608 Spring
Makely Geo McB (Lina U), foreman Sou Furn Co, bds 105
Lexington av
Malcolm Andrew (Bertha H), clk Sou Ry, h 629 Oak
Malone Albert D (Addie), brkmn Sou Ry, h 410 Rainey
Malone Allie L Miss, h 303 Gilmer
MALONE DANL W (Mettawee), sec-treas Alamance Lbr
Co, h 111 Ruffin
Malone Jas N (Allie), meat mkt 202 w Front, h 303 Gilmer
Malone Jno P (Loway W), brklyr, rms 329 Smith-Morrow
Bldg
Malone Jno S (Cora J), contr 110 Ruffin, h same
Malone Lelia M Miss, h 119 Ruffin
Malone Parlee, wid J T, h 216 Union av
MALONE ROY W (Julia), cashr and notary First Natl
Bank, h 401 w Front—phone 550
Malone Wm B (Sallie), brklyr, h 119 Ruffin
*Malsie Henry (Lucile), lab, h Morrowtown
*Maners Jas, cook Washington Cafe, h Morrowtown
Maness Carl (Edna), emp Sou Furn Co, bds n e end Anthony
Maness Vernon E, clk Swift & Co, rms 310 Webb av
Mangum Alvise B (Julia M), mchst Sellars Hos Mills, h 700
Morehead
Mangum Roy (Callie), emp Burlington Mills, bds 710 e Davis
Manheim Lyndon W (Alberta L), slsmn, h 407 Rainey
Mann Ambrose C (Ola), plmbr, h 305 e Morehead
Mann C M & Co (Coy M Mann), whol confrs Andrew nr
Main
Mann Coy M (Pearl), (C M Mann & Co), h 308 Tucker
Mann David P (Minnie), mill wkr, h Glen Raven N C
Mann Jesse L (Maude), mngr clothing dept Belk-Stevens
Co, h 305 Morehead
Mann M Lela Miss, clk Belk-Stevens Co, h 502 w Front
Mann M Reidy (Emma), driver C M Mann & Co, h Everett
extd
Mann Thos V (Lillie V), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 206 2d
Mann Wm, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 108 Holt
Mansfield Annie L Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h R D 5
Mansfield Ernest (Margaret), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h
712 Plaid
Mansfield Ida E, wid T W, h R D 5
Mansfield Jas A (Lillie), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 712
Plaid

BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO.
FAULTLESS CLEANERS AND DYERS
PHONE 306
- Let your home come first.
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Mansfield Jas T, emp Burlington Coffin Co, h R D 5
Mansfield L Byrd (May), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 705 e Morehead
Mansfield Wm N, brklyr, h R D 5
Maple Avenue School, Maple av cor Everett, Miss Susie Stafford prin
Maple Shade Inn, 202 Maple av, Mrs Ludwig Summers propr
Mavicles Zack S (Myrtle), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 21 Elmira
Marlett Clarence R (Freddie), (Marlett Garage & Machine Shop), h 701 s Main
Marlett Claudie Miss, h R D 4
Marlett Garage & Machine Shop (C B Marlett), 705 s Main
Marlett Goley, hlpr Marlett Garage & Machine Shop, h 701 s Main
Marlett J Edwd, carp, h R D 4
Marlett Lawrence E, h R D 4
Marlett Ollie Miss, stengr, h 1005 n Anthony
Marshall Henry M (Bessie), barber East End Barber Shop, res Swepsonville N C
Marshall Manley M (Mary E), supt Glencoe Mills, h Glencoe N C
Martin Fannie L Miss, stenogr Alamance Ins & R E Co, h 420 Hall av
Martin Florence, wid H A, h 420 Hall av
Martin Gordon (Myrtle), h 112 s Anthony
Martin H Virgil, meter rdr N C Pub Service Co, h 420 Hall av
Martin Jas T, emp Love Knit Mills, h 420 Hall av
Martin Katherine Miss, student, h 707 Church
Martin Lacey R, h 420 Hall av
Martin Leslie J, emp R L Spoon, h 212 Alamance
Martin Louis K, emp Burlington Mills, h 66 same
Martin Maggie, wid S H, h R D 4
Martin Martha Miss, emp Graham Hos Mills, h R D 4
Martin Robt B (Mary S), emp Burlington Mills, h 66 same
Martin Thos R (Berta), emp State Hghwy Dept, h Midway
Martin Virgil H, meter tester N C Pub Service Co, h 420 Hall av
Martin Wm J (Kate), tob buyer s Main end of Worth, h 707 Church
Martinat Chas A (Mary L), mchst Brown Hos Mills, h 711 n Main

MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT
PHONE 832
Martindale Clarence E, emp Burlington Mills, h same
Martindale Garland L (Lillian), mill wkr, h 927 n Park av
Martindale I Rudolph (Frances), emp Burlington Mills, h 55 same
Martindale Jno J (Mary J), gro Burlington Mills, h same
Martindale Leda A Miss, h Burlington Mills
Martindale Mamie I Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h same
Martindale Tate T (Opal M), emp King Mills, h Burlington Mills

Mason Catherine, wid J O, h 104 s Flanner
*Mason Floyd (Carrie), lab Sou Ry, h 8 Fonville Hill
*Mason Jas, lab, h Fonville Hill
*Mason Lula Miss, looper Mohawk Hos Mills, h 111 Ruffin
*Mason Maggie, cook, h Fonville Hill
*Mason Olivia, laund, h College Hill
*Mason Ruth Miss, tchr Broad St Schl, h 404 w Front
*Mason Willie, h Fonville Hill
*Masonic Hall, 108½ e Davis
Massenburg Edwd P (Willard), trav slsmn, h 320 Worth
Massey Geo B (Annie J), mech Alamance Lbr Co, h Graham R D 2
*Massey Henry (Lucille), wringer Alamance Ldry, h Morrowtown
Massey J Robt, emp Sou Furn Co, bds Love
Massey Pinkie V Miss, clk McLellan Stores Co, h 308 Elmira
Massey Sallie A, wid W A, h 200 Graves
Massey Wm (Martha), emp Burlington Mills, h 22 same
Matkins David S, mech C P K Motor Co, res Altamahaw N C, R D 2
Matkins Ellen Miss, h 100 w Anthony
Matkins Jas D (Nellie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 100 w Anthony
Matthews Alfred G, emp Burlington Mills, h same
Matthews D Derwood, emp Burlington Mills, h same
Matthews Lloyd H, barber Elite Barber Shop, h Burlington Mills
*Matthews Theo (Lydia), driver Clark Furn Co, h Glencoe rd
Matthews Wm A (Clara B), supt Durham Div Sou Power Co, h 105 Glenwood av
Matthews Wm B (Mattie B), emp Burlington Mills, h same
Manti Egnaezo G (Jennie), lab, h Plaid extd
May A Clyde (Blanche), emp May Hos Mills, h 510 Church
May Barbara, wid H P, h 500 s Broad
## Burlington Furniture Co., (Inc.)

**Furniture and House Furnishings**

**Phone 175**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Company Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May Benj F (Ethel)</td>
<td>Clerk, Carolina Flour Mills (Inc)</td>
<td>h Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Benj V</td>
<td>Treasurer, May Hos Mills (Inc)</td>
<td>h 500 s Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Claude (Verdie)</td>
<td>Employee, Aurora Cot Mills</td>
<td>hds 710 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Clyde F (Margaret)</td>
<td>Employee, Whitehead Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 100 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Curry W (Gladys L)</td>
<td>Knitter, Mohawk Hos Mills</td>
<td>bds 806 Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May D Burton (Ida)</td>
<td>President, Stradford Hosiery</td>
<td>Mills, h 817 w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May D Eugene (Clara S)</td>
<td>Employee, Alba Sales Co</td>
<td>h 505 w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Emanuel (Ethel G)</td>
<td>Foreman, Natl Dye Wks</td>
<td>h 800 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Hosiery Mills (Inc)</td>
<td>President, 440 s Main nr Maple</td>
<td>Av, W H May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Jacob J</td>
<td>Carpenter, 315 Hawkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Jesse E (Nora)</td>
<td>Employee, Flint Hos Mills</td>
<td>h Glen Raven N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Lonnie L</td>
<td>Employee, Glen Raven Cotton</td>
<td>Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Lula V Miss (S)</td>
<td>Manager, Alba Sales Co</td>
<td>h 315 Hawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Maggie</td>
<td>Wid, H R, h 304 Morehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Mary Miss</td>
<td>Manager, Old Dominion Box Co</td>
<td>h 100 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Otis</td>
<td>Mill Worker, h Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May S Maude Miss (Grace)</td>
<td>Manager, Mays Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 510 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Wallace P (Alice V)</td>
<td>Mechanic, Burlington Auto Co</td>
<td>h 302 Lexington Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Wm B (Tempie L)</td>
<td>Manager, May Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 510 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Wm H (Sarah W)</td>
<td>President, May Hos Mills</td>
<td>h President Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Maynard Clem (Mary)</td>
<td>Concrete Worker, h Morrowtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Maynard Dalton (Artis)</td>
<td>Fireman, E M Holt Plaid Mills</td>
<td>h Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Maynard Frank (Grace)</td>
<td>Lab, h Glencoe Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard Grace M (Mrs)</td>
<td>Bookkeeper, Standard Gro Co</td>
<td>h 408 s Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Maynard Helen</td>
<td>Cook, h Fonville Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Maynard Julia</td>
<td>Cook, 106 Guthrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard Reid A (Grace M)</td>
<td>Assistant Cashier, Bank of</td>
<td>Commerce and Alderman, h 408 s Broad—Phone 282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Maynard Sylvester (Eva M)</td>
<td>Porter, Trollingers The Florist</td>
<td>h Glencoe Rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EFIRD'S  Burlington's  Leading Store  Department  PHONE 386

NEAR P. O.
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Maynard Zelma, mchst Graham Hos Mills, bds 602 Webb av
Meabon Amy G Miss, tr nurse Dr R M Troxler, rms Smith-  
Morrow Bldg
Meacham Alex C, clk E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 723 Greens- 
boro rd
Meacham Hattie E Miss, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 723 
Greensboro rd
Meacham Henry G, student, h 723 Greensboro rd
Meacham Jno G (Lizzie), carp, h 723 Greensboro rd
Meacham Nannie J, wid J F, h 725 Greensboro rd
Meacham Wm M (Mary), mill wkr, h 704 Plaid
Meacham Jesse G, emp Nat J Dye Wks, h 607 s Main
Meachem Mabel J Mrs, bkkpr Alamance Ldry, h Logan
Meachem Mozelle H Miss, assorter Alamance Ldry, h 704 
Plaid
Meador Cardwell C, student, h 715 s Main
Meador H Harris, student, h 715 s Main
Meador Kate, wid J D, h 709 s Main
MEADOR LESLIE D (Willis G), (Meador & Henderson)  
and notary 101 J C Penney Co Bldg, h 715 s Main— 
phone 351
MEADOR & HENDERSON (L D Meador, G L Henderson),  
attys-at-law 101 J C Penney Co Bldg—phone 1081
Mebane Grady M (Eva), painter, h 121 Holt
*Mebane Hettie, cook 637 James
*Mebane Keffer, lab, h Richmond Hill
Mebane Margaret Mrs, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 709 n 
Main
*Mebane Mattie, laund, h Richmond Hill
Mebane Nina L Miss, stengr C P K Motor Co, h 607 s Broad
Mebane Shoe Co (W A Mebane, J A Hall, C L Garrison), 319 
s Main
Mebane Sidney R (Margaret), painter, h 711 n Main
Mebane W Allen, student, h 805 w Front
Mebane Walter A (Lena), (Mebane Shoe Co), h 803 w Front
Mebane Wm W (Maggie E), painter 607 s Broad, h same
Meletiou Lucian (Washington Cafe), rms 207 s Main
Meletiou Paul D (Washington Cafe), rms 207 s Main
Mendenhall Fowell H (Susie), mngr North State Creamery,  
h 601 w Davis
MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION, 429 s Main—phone 722, B B 
Brown pres, J W Patterson 1st v-pres, R Homer Andrews 2d v-pres, H B Skinner sec-mngr, C L Garrison  
treas

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE  
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All 
Business Subjects

NORTH STATE COAL CORP.
COAL  PHONE 470
WOOD
UNITED STORE CO., INC.  
Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Auto Tires & Tubes  
101 LOGAN ST.  
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT  
PHONE 272 

Merchants Supply Co (The) (Inc), feed, flour and produce  
Spring at Sou Ry, Mrs J Zeb Waller pres, J H Freeland  
mngr  
Merritt Lena Miss, tchr, h 104 Hillcrest av  
Merritt Lonnie L (Alice), county convict warden, h 104  
Hillcrest av  
Merritt Wm, emp Burlington Mills, h 51 same  
Messick Turner P (Annette) (Walker & Messick) (Five  
Points Service Station), h 908 Church  
Metcalf Pierce (Elsie), mchst May Hosiery Mills (Inc), h  
105 5th  
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO, 209-10 First  
Natl Bank Bldg—phone 780, S B Clapp asst mngr  
Metton R Lacey (Carrie), emp McEwen Hos Mills, h 808  
Maple av  
Michael Leola Miss, emp Glen Raven Mills, h same  
Michael Oscar E (Daisy L), emp Glen Raven Mills, h same  
Mickle Belton E (Lillie W), mngr McLellan Stores Co, rms  
Alamance Hotel  
MICKLE LILLIE W MRS, asst cashr Hood System Industrial  
Bank, rms Alamance Hotel  
Mid City Cafe (M H Moore), 100 w Front  
Mid City Club (Ross Glenn and M H Moore), 100 1/2 w Front  
Midway Filling Station (Carolina Petroleum Co), Highway  
No 10, J F Thompson mngr  
Midway Garage (C W Bivens), Highway No 10  
MIDWAY SERVICE STATION (Carolina Petroleum Co),  
Graham road—phone 1032 (see bottom lines)  
Midway Store (T T Self), gen mdse Highway No 10  
Miles Eva W Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h 604 Washing  
ton  
Miles Jacob W (Robena), clk Miles Mkt, h 803 Washington  
Miles Jas A (Virginia), lineman N C Pub Service Co, h 511  
Washington  
Miles Jas P (Sallie B), farmer, h 604 Washington  
Miles Jno B, h 115 Ruffin  
Miles Market (Yancey S Miles), meats 803 Worth  
Miles Minnie Sue Miss, emp Love Knit Mills, bds 415 n Park  
av  
Miles Ola J Miss, asst Dr C W McPherson, h 115 Ruffin  
Miles R Edwd (Leslie), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 609 Washing  
ton  
Miles Shellie T Miss, bkkpr and notary The Bank of Com  
merce, h 115 Ruffin  

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS  
GENUINE DRY CLEANING  
PHONE 740
PACKARD SALES & SERVICE

"ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE"
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Miles W Weldon (Eliza E), gro James cor Washington, h 611 Washington
Miles Yancey S (Bessie), (Miles Market), h 115 Ruffin
MILLER ALFRED E, sec Piedmont Directory Co, res Asheville N C

Miller Clyde, emp Sou Furn Co, bds 933 Webb av

MILLER'S DIRECT MAIL SERVICE, mailing lists, P O Box 1098 Asheville N C, E H Miller mngr


Miller Felix R, emp Graham Hos Mills, h 806 Maple av

Miller Frank, emp Sou Furn Co, bds 933 Webb av

Miller G Guy, slsmn Clapp Motor Co, h Elon College, R D 1

Miller Leland V, wid W J, h 806 Maple av

Miller Lucille Miss, student, h 201 5th

Miller Mary Miss, emp Graham Hos Mills, h 806 Maple av

Miller Robt I. (Stella), mchst Sellars Hos Mills, h 512 e Davis

Miller Webb, emp Sou Furn Co, bds 933 Webb av

Miller Wilda Miss, emp Graham Hos Mills, h 806 Maple av

Miller Wm J Jr, emp Tilden Ledlow, h 806 Maple av

Milliken Jno K (Berta B), mchst Liberty Hos Mills, h 712 Morehead

*Milliken Lorena, cook 108 Holt

Mills Essie Miss, emp Love Knit Mills, h 717 Greensboro rd

*Mills Lula, laund, h Glen Raven N C

Minnis Jas A, watchman Burlington Coffin Co, h 914 Webb av

Minor Jas R (Katie), emp Stevens Mnfng Co, h 911 n Park av

Minor Wm L (Annie E), watchmkr 307½ Worth, h Hope- dale rd, 3 mi n e, R D 5

Minz Hortense Miss, emp McEwen Knit Co, bds 800 Morehead

Mitchell Andrew C (Mary), contr 604 s Main, h same

*Mitchell Andrew J (Fannie), pastor Queen's Chapel, h Petersburg

Mitchell Bertha Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 706 Tucker

Mitchell Crudup P (Willie M), (City Drug Co), h w Davis extd, Brookwood

Mitchell D Henry (Ida), gro Graham, R D 8, h same

Mitchell Frank, vulcanizer, h 706 Tucker

Mitchell Frank J (Ida M), mchst May Hos Mills (Inc), h 803 s Main

Mitchell Geo (Lizzie), cold drinks, rms 913 Dixie

PHONE 244

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)

COURTEOUS SERVICE
OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!
410-12 S. MAIN

J.C.PENNEY CO.
"where savings are greatest"
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
AND SHOES
FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY!
PHONE 849
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Mitchell Geo C (Cora), carp Sou Ry, h 305 Ruffin
Mitchell Geo W (Lizzie), cold drinks s Main near Sou Ry depot, h Dixie
Mitchell H Frank (Addie), pres Victory Hosiery Mills, v-pres
Sou Hardwood Flg Co, v-pres Central Home Bldrs Assn, mng bldg dept Central Loan & T Co and county comr, h 600 s Main
Mitchell H Frank Jr, student, h 600 s Main
*Mitchell Harmon, emp Boston Tailoring Co, h Richmond Hill
Mitchell Henry D (Ida). gro, h R D 8
*Mitchell Herman, cleaner Boston Tailoring Co, h Richmond Hill
Mitchell J Frank (Myrtle), contr 201 s Main, h 305 n Main
Mitchell Jas C (Blonda A), brklyr, h Haw River rd
Mitchell Jno P, cashr Southeastern Express Co. h 706 Tucker
*Mitchell June (Daisy), lab, h Richmond Hill
Mitchell Lawrence C (Lucile), lab, h Midway
Mitchell Lawren I, lab, h R D 8
Mitchell Mary Miss, emp Love Knit Mills, h R D 8
Mitchell Roy S, vulcanizer Auto Tire Shop, h 706 Tucker
Mitchell Ruddy, emp Graham Hos Mills, bds 417 n Park av
Mitchell S P (Lillian O), emp Sou Ry, h 509 Washington
*Mitchell Wm, driver J W Cates (Inc), h Richmond Hill
Mize C Eugene (Mary M), clk, h 100 Summit
Mize Lois E Miss, looper May Hos Mills, h 100 Summit av
Mize Ruth Miss, mill wkr, h 100 Summit av
MOALE PHILIP R, v-pres Piedmont Directory Co, res Asheville N C

Mohawk Hosiery Mills (Inc), n Main nr Sou Ry, M W McPherson pres, J A Thompson v-pres, R H Whitehead sec-treas
Moize Evans T (Cora I), mchst Alba Sales Co, h 630 s Broad
Moize Marvin Mrs, h 102 King
*Monroe Marvin, emp Rainey Hosp, h same

MONTGOMERY CO (The) (Inc), shoes, hosiery, men's furnishings, clothes made to order etc, 108 w Davis—phone 1008, Jas W Montgomery mngr (see p 4)
Montgomery Earl R, clk Sou Ry, h 214 Maple av
Montgomery Edna Miss, student, h 601 Maple av
Montgomery Floyd L (Thelma), slsmn Burlington Coffin Co, h 105 s Mebane

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
GREEN & McCLURE
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS SINCE 1907
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Montgomery Harry M (Addie B), phys 317½ Spring, h 610 e Davis
Montgomery J Erwin (Agnes F), (The Vogue), h 705 Church
Montgomery J Henry (Mabel K), gro, rms 302 Webb av
Montgomery Jas M (Sallie), overseer Onieda Mills, h 207 Adams av
Montgomery Jas P (Elizabeth A), v-pres Burlington Coffin Co, h 100 s Mebane
MONTGOMERY JAS W (Edith), mng The Montgomery Co, h 601 Maple av—phone 202
Montgomery L Luther, linotype opr Burlington News Co, h 601 Maple av
Montgomery Mabel K Mrs, stengr Holt Granite Mills, rms 302 Webb av
Montgomery Mattie L Miss, bkkpr Central Loan & Trust Co, res Main, Graham
Montgomery Nevida Miss, clk Montgomery Co, h 601 Maple av
Montgomery Oliver L (Daisy), emp Aurora Mills, h e end Morehead
Montgomery Virginia B Miss, student, h 618 Tucker
Montgomery W Fred (Carrie), slsmn Texas Oil Delivery Co, h 618 Tucker
Moody Lois Miss, emp Love Knit Co, h 921 n Park av
Moody Lucile Miss, emp Keystone Hos Mills, h 921 n Park av
Moody Mildred Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h n s Logan
Moody Thos C (Maude), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 921 n Park av
Moody Wm A (Carrie), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h n s Logan
Moon Beulah Miss, emp King Cot Mills, h 924 Dixie
Moon Claytie Miss, student, h R D 4
Moon Dallie M Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h R D 4
Moon Flossie J Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h R D 4
Moon H Edwd (Axie), h R D 4
Moon Jno H, farmer, h R D 4
Moon Lena Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h R D 4
Moon Sallie R Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h R D 4
Moon Saml L, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h R D 4
Moon Thos C (Engenia), bkkpr Brown's Hos Mills, h North, Graham N C
Mooneyham Bessie, wid W P, h Adams av extd
Mooneyham Edmund H, emp Brown’s Hos Mills, h Adams av
Mooneyham Ernest (Rosa A), mech, h 215 Adams av
Mooneyham Geo B (Grace), clk R L Self, h Lakeside extd
Moore Allen, student, h 418 w Davis
*Moore Asa (Rosanna), lab Aurora Cot Mills, h Richmond Hill
*Moore Benj (Mamie), emp N C Pub Service Co, h Petersburg
*Moore Benj B, lab N C Pub Service Co, h R D 7
*Moore Bettie, h Glen Raven N C
Moore Broadus O, emp Aurora Mills, h 909 (908) Maple av
*Moore Burie (Lessie), emp Alamance Ldry, h Glencoe rd
Moore Celeste Mrs, tr nurse 402 Park av, h same
Moore Chas C, carp, rms 302 Smith-Morrow Bldg
Moore Chas C (Roxie), slsmn Chevrolet Motor Co, h 500 Maple av
Moore Chas F (Mattie), foreman Aurora Mills and alderman, h 115 n Anthony
*Moore Clarence, student, h Glencoe rd
Moore Claude, emp McEwen Hos Mills, h 307 n Main
Moore Clifford, emp Aurora Mills, h 111 Fix
*Moore David (Martha), tmstr 8 n s Maple av extd, h same
*Moore Dee (Hattie), lab, h Glencoe rd
Moore Edgar A (Minnie), emp Sou Furn Co, h Midway
Moore Emma Mrs, h 508 Harris
Moore Fannie D Miss, clk School Board
Moore Frank W (Berta A), dry goods 319 Worth, res Graham N C
*Moore Grace, student, h Burlington R D 4
MOORE GROVER D (Flora), v-pres Standard Gro Co and chief fire dept, h 500 w Front
Moore Harris R Dr (Alice), h 402 Park av
Moore Henry F Dr (Della), h 926 Webb av
Moore Henry L (Mamie M), emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 706 Rainey
Moore J Ed (Mary A), sec-treas Standard Gro Co, h 509 e Davis
Moore J Ed Jr, student, h 509 e Davis
Moore Jno E (Annie B), barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h 508 Harris
Moore Jno H (Ida F), emp Aurora Mills, h 111 Fix
Moore Keith, student, h 500 w Front
*Moore Lacey (Eula), brklyr, h Glencoe rd
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Mooneyham Edmund H, emp Brown’s Hos Mills, h Adams av
Mooneyham Ernest (Rosa A), mech, h 215 Adams av
Mooneyham Geo B (Grace), clk R L Self, h Lakeside extd
Moore Allen, student, h 418 w Davis
*Moore Asa (Rosanna), lab Aurora Cot Mills, h Richmond Hill
*Moore Benj (Mamie), emp N C Pub Service Co, h Petersburg
*Moore Benj B, lab N C Pub Service Co, h R D 7
*Moore Bettie, h Glen Raven N C
Moore Broadus O, emp Aurora Mills, h 909 (908) Maple av
*Moore Burie (Lessie), emp Alamance Ldry, h Glencoe rd
Moore Celeste Mrs, tr nurse 402 Park av, h same
Moore Chas C, carp, rms 302 Smith-Morrow Bldg
Moore Chas C (Roxie), slsmn Chevrolet Motor Co, h 500 Maple av
Moore Chas F (Mattie), foreman Aurora Mills and alderman, h 115 n Anthony
*Moore Clarence, student, h Glencoe rd
Moore Claude, emp McEwen Hos Mills, h 307 n Main
Moore Clifford, emp Aurora Mills, h 111 Fix
*Moore David (Martha), tmstr 8 n s Maple av extd, h same
*Moore Dee (Hattie), lab, h Glencoe rd
Moore Edgar A (Minnie), emp Sou Furn Co, h Midway
Moore Emma Mrs, h 508 Harris
Moore Fannie D Miss, clk School Board
Moore Frank W (Berta A), dry goods 319 Worth, res Graham N C
*Moore Grace, student, h Burlington R D 4
MOORE GROVER D (Flora), v-pres Standard Gro Co and chief fire dept, h 500 w Front
Moore Harris R Dr (Alice), h 402 Park av
Moore Henry F Dr (Della), h 926 Webb av
Moore Henry L (Mamie M), emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 706 Rainey
Moore J Ed (Mary A), sec-treas Standard Gro Co, h 509 e Davis
Moore J Ed Jr, student, h 509 e Davis
Moore Jno E (Annie B), barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h 508 Harris
Moore Jno H (Ida F), emp Aurora Mills, h 111 Fix
Moore Keith, student, h 500 w Front
*Moore Lacey (Eula), brklyr, h Glencoe rd
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MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE

Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines

112 E. FRONT

PHONE 832
Moore Lawrence W (Mettie), lineman N C Pub Service Co, h 309 Park sq
*Moore Lessie, cook Broad St Schl Lunch Room, h Sugar Hill
Moore Lucian (Ida J), farmer, h 115 Guthrie
*Moore Lurlene D Miss, clk Belk-Stevens Co, h Graham, R D 1
Moore M Homer (Bettie), (Mid City Cafe) (Mid City Club), h 811½ Worth
*Moore Mabel, cook, h n s Maple av extd
Moore Mary M Miss, student, h 402 Park av
MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE (Inc), pianos, organs, player pianos, phonographs, records etc, music rolls, sheet music, musical instruments and merchandise, Singer and other makes of sewing machines, 114 e Front—phone 832, W P Moore sec-treas and mng (see bottom lines)
Moore Nonie Miss, h 418 w Davis
*Moore Paul, driver, h 8 n s Maple av extd
Moore Porter F (Jessie L), emp Burlington Mills, rms 302 Smith-Morrow Bldg
Moore R Alex (Addie), police, h 708 Maple av
Moore Sallie R, wid A H, h 301 Trade
Moore Saml G, pres Standard Gro Co, h 417 w Davis
Moore S I & Co (S I Moore, A C Haywood), cotton brokers
309-10 First Natl Bank Bldg
Moore Stephen I (Celeste I), (S I Moore & Co), h 402 Park av
MOORE THOS M (Nona), mng Home Ice & Coal Co, h Graham, R D 1
*Moore Torrance (Ethel), emp Burlington Mills, h Burlington R D 4
MOORE VERNON WHITFIELD (Sue H), dist supt Commercial Service Co, res Asheville N C
Moore Wayman R (Myrtle), emp Sou Dye Wks, h 210 w Davis
Moore Wm J (Mattie B), emp King Mills, h 408 Gilmer
Moore Wm M (Mary B), emp Burlington Mills, h 25 same
MOORE WM PRESTON (Geraldine H), sec-treas-mngr
Moore's Music House and sales and service Singer Sewing Machine Co, h Alamance av—phone 283-J
Moore Winnie D Miss, tchr, h 111 Fix
Moore Myrne A (Sara J), asst mngr J C Penney Co, h 605 Spring
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moran Devoe E (Bettie)</td>
<td>filing sta 910 Maple av, carrier P O and capt B F D No 2, h 503 Morehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran Tulis W, emp D E Moran</td>
<td>Old Alamance rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreton Wm H (Gertrude M)</td>
<td>milk wkr, h Piedmont Estates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Anne Miss, private tchr</td>
<td>rms 500 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Edwd L (Grace G)</td>
<td>(Morgan’s Warehouse), h 700 w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Grace E Miss, student</td>
<td>h 700 w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Paul (Helen E)</td>
<td>slsmn Patterson Motor Co, h 709 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan’s Warehouse (Edwd L Morgan), tobacco 212-14 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Bertha L Miss, emp Love Knit Mills</td>
<td>h 603 n Pakr av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Chas P (Berta), emp Love Knit Mill</td>
<td>h 603 n Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Harry L (B Cleveland)</td>
<td>trav showman, h 311½ Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Plan Industrial Bank (The)</td>
<td>323 s Main, W H May pres, D E Sellars v-pres, J M Fix cashr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Sadie Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills</td>
<td>h R D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Tyrie (Thelma), farmer, bds 912 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris W Grady, emp Love Knit Mills</td>
<td>h 603 n Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Harold P (Bessie), trav slsnn Burlington Knit Mills</td>
<td>h 811 w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow Adelaide Miss, tchr Burlington High Schl</td>
<td>h 703 w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morrow Beryle (Matilda), farmer, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow Building, 301½ s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow Delores Miss, tchr, h 412 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morrow Edwd, farmer, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morrow Ella, cook 503 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow Eunice Miss, h 412 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morrow Harry (Ella), emp Kirkman P &amp; H Co, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morrow Jno, lab, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morrow Mamie, cook 709 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morrow Mint (Mary L), butcher, h College Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow Paul E (Annie B), bkkpr Morgan’s Warehouse, h 300 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow Robt M (Callie E), dentist Morrow Bldg and v-pres Alamance Home Bldrs Assn, h 412 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morrow Thos (Henrietta), lab, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
FASTEST RETAILING SYSTEM IN THE WORLD
PHONE 386
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Morton Beulah M Miss, clk B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h 201 Sellars
Morton Fletcher F, emp Alamance Roller Shop, h Piedmont Estates
Morton Gladys Miss, knitter Brown Hos Mills, bds 108 Holt
Morton Henry (Charlice), emp Glen Raven Mills, h nr same
Morton Jas W (Mary A), foreman E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 201 Sellars
Morton Jesse H (Annie), emp Sou Furn Co, bds 214 Maple av
Morton L Ray (Barthsheba), emp Burlington Mills, h Piedmont Estates
Morton Laura N Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h Piedmont Estates
Morton R Wayne (Roxie), clk B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h 205 Ruffin
Morton Roxie W Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h Piedmont Estates
Morton Ruth E Miss, clk B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h 201 Sellars
Morton Virginia O Miss, clk B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h 201 Sellars
Moser A Clay (Ruby), mchst May Hos Mills, h 119 Lakeside av
Moser Albert C (Elizabeth), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 704 Grace
Moser Anne D Miss, clk Alamance Ins & Real Estate Co and notary 401 s Main, h 110 Cameron
Moser Barbara, wid Thaddeus, h 110 Cameron
Moser Buell A (Ruth A), emp Alamance Hos Mills, h 401 Everett
Moser Carl H (Ollie M), mngr Alamance Hotel Barber Shop, h Rainey extd
Moser Cecil A, weaver Burlington Mills, h s Main extd, R D 4
Moser Danl, emp Natl Dye Wks, bds 201 5th
Moser Edwd, plmbr Burlington Hdw Co, rms 505 s Broad
Moser Elizabeth Mrs, clk Natl Dye Wks, h 704 Grace
Moser Everett G (Maggie H), emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 624 Tucker
Moser F May Miss, bkkpr Mebane Shoe Co, h 122 Holt
Moser Geo M (Claudia), electrn Burlington Hdw Co, h 602 Maple av
Moser Henry M (Flossie), contr 122 Holt, h same
Moser J Harlan (Verlie L), carrier (No 5) P O. h 805 Morehead

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
**MaDELLE BEAUTY SHOP**
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND
TOILET ARTICLES
320½ S Main
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moser Jas S</td>
<td>emp Natl Dye Wks, bds 201 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Jno (Ruby)</td>
<td>supt Perfection Hos Mills, h 800 e Morehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Jno M (Ruby G)</td>
<td>supt Perfection Hos Mills, bds 800 Morehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Moser Lillie, starcher City Ldry, h Petersburg</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Myrtle M Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr M B Smith, h 110 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Ollie</td>
<td>wid J W, h 622 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Robt C (Elia)</td>
<td>emp Natl Dye Wks, h 609 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Roy D (Mary L)</td>
<td>mchst Perfection Hos Mills, h 503 Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Sallie A Miss</td>
<td>clk Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co, h 110 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Sarah J</td>
<td>wid L C M, h s Main extd, R D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Sarah K</td>
<td>wid W L, h R D 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Thos F (S Lillian)</td>
<td>emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 622 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Urban L (Iola)</td>
<td>plmbr hlpr, h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser W Dexter (Cornelia H)</td>
<td>phys 310½ s Main, h 601 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Moser Wm (Lillie), emp, h (2 r) 9 s s Maple av extd</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss J Burl (Mary)</td>
<td>mchst Victory Hos Mills, h 207 Trade Municipal Theatre, City Hall Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murchinson Eula Miss</td>
<td>emp May Hos Mills, h 211 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdock Jesse</td>
<td>mchst Alamance Hos Mills, res Mebane N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Algernon G</td>
<td>h 408 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Murphy Anna, cook, h Richmond Hill</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Evelyn Miss</td>
<td>student, h 408 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Murphy Florence, laund, h Richmond Hill</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Thos A (Daisy M)</td>
<td>farmer, h 408 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Aubrey</td>
<td>h 913 Dixie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Beulah Miss</td>
<td>h 11 Hatch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Currie E (Nonie)</td>
<td>police, h 500 Apple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Danl H (Kittie)</td>
<td>emp Natl Dye Wks, h 609 Lexington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Edgar M</td>
<td>mesngr Postal Tel Cable Co, h 11 Hatch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Edwd L (Annie)</td>
<td>agt Stand Oil Co, h 303 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Edwd T (Mona)</td>
<td>ins and notary Brown Bldg, h 1009 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Elizabeth A</td>
<td>wid J W, mngt lunch room Broad St School, h 706 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Ernest H</td>
<td>clk County Ct Clk, h 211 n Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Ernest L (Hattie), emp Sidney Mills, h 912 s R R av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION

"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES

PHONE 241

FRONT COR. CHURCH

FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
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* Murray Ervin (Lula B), hlpr Gate City Motor Co, h Rich-
  mond Hill
* Murray Ethel Miss, emp Mays Hos Mills, h 11 Hatch
* Murray Eugene, chauf 414 w Davis, h same
* Murray Fred (Esther), driver H W Trollinger, h Glencoe rd
Murray Geo A (Emma), emp Lakeside Mills, h 11 Hatch
Murray Hannah, wid Jas, h R D 8

MURRAY HENRY V (Maude L), dentist 3-4 First Natl
Bank Bldg—phone 604, h 615 Lexington av—phone 769
Murray Jas H (Nettie), clk Cobb Motor Co, h 105 5th
Murray Jas Z, winder Mays Hos Mills, h 105 5th
Murray Jesse J (Malissa), emp Lakeside Mills, h 503 Hatch
Murray Jno W (Ella), emp Burlington Cot Mills, h 913 Dixie
Murray Kittie Mrs, cashr Belk-Stevens Co, h 609 Lexington
av
Murray Lee (Hettie M), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 35 Durham
Murray Lizzie, wid J W, mngr Broad St Schl lunch room,
h w Davis cor Hillcrest av
Murray Mabel Mrs, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, bds 404
Hawkins
*Murray Mark (Jessie), fireman Burlington Mills, h Fon-
ville Hill
Murray Mary V Miss, h 706 w Davis
Murray Rez R (Lillie), plmbr Kirkman P & H Co, h 610
Worth
Murray Robt J (Martha), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 701
Kivett
Murray Sarah F Miss, student, h 211 n Broad
Murray Thos, emp Lakeside Cot Mills, h Elmira extd
Murray Wm (Exie), emp Lakeside Mills, h 132 Lakeside av
Murray Wm A (Luna R), emp Glen Raven Mills, h same

MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, 306 s Main—phone
30, J A Barnwell pres, A A Apple v-pres, D R Fonville
sec-treas (see side lines)

Myers Aileen M Miss, tchr, h 305 Gilmer
Myers C Worth, foreman N C Pub Service Co, h 305 Gilmer
Myers Chas L, clk N C Pub Service Co, h 305 Gilmer
Myers G Richd (Irene), emp Sou Furn Co, h 111 w Anthony
Myers Kemp (Irene), emp N C Pub Service Co, h 511 Wash-
ington
Myers Mary E, wid A L, h 305 Gilmer
Myers Paul L, electr, h 305 Gilmer
Myers Silas W (Gertrude L), mchst Burlington Mills, h 1
same

PHONE 244

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)

COURTEOUS SERVICE

RICH & THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME

309 CHURCH ST

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

PHONES—DAY 357-1077

309 CHURCH

FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE

NIGHT 1077-618-546 W

COURTESY SERVICE
**OUR AIM:**
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!
410-12 S. MAIN

**J.C. Penney Co.**
"where savings are greatest"

**DRY GOODS, CLOTHING**
**AND SHOES**
**FOR THE**
**ENTIRE FAMILY!**
**PHONE 849**
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**N**

**FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.**
High Grade
DOMESTIC AND STEAM COALS
PHONE 553-W

Nance Adel Miss, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 811 Maple av
Nance Bettie, wid A D, h 4 Burlington Mills
Nance Chas (Nannie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 811 Maple av
Nance Elizabeth Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 1014 n Anthony
Nance LeRoy (Emma), emp Love Knit Co, h nr Sou Furn Co
Nance Nannie A, wid W H, h 1014 n Anthony
* Nash Annabel, student, h Richmond Hill
* Nash Geo (Emaline), lab, h Richmond Hill
NATIONAL DYE WORKS (Inc), hosiery finishing 442-44
s Main, D E Sellers pres, B V May v-pres, W H May
sec-treas, E M Long mgr and buyer
National Hosiery Mills (W L Anderson, T D Fogleman, L L
Patterson), jobbers 313 Spring
National Mortgage Corp, 401 s Main over Atlantic B & T
Co, W E Sharpe pres, H S Richardson 1st v-pres, W K
Holt 2d v-pres, C V Sharpe sec-treas
National Real Estate Co (Inc), 401 s Main over National
B & T Co, J C Staley pres, J B Clarke sec-treas
Neal Jos W (Hattie B), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 116
Sunset av
Neal Mozelle Miss, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 116 Sunset
av
Neese A Cecil (Emma J), gro 633 s Broad, h 631 same
Neese Apartments, 311½ Worth
NEESE ARTHUR A (Bessie), pres Neese-Shoffner Furn
Co, res Haw River N C
Neese C Freeman (Elon H), jewelers 325 s Main, h 401 Haw-
kins
Neese Eula Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 113 Ruffin
Neese Herbert T, clk Neese-Shoffner Furn Co, h Graham,
R D 1
Neese Kermit L, student, h 681 s Broad
NEESE LAWRENCE E (Viola B), mng Neese-Shoffner
Furn Co, h 616 Lexington av—phone 869-J
Neese Ned, emp Coca-Cola Bottlg Co, h Burlington, R D
Neese W Henry (Nettie), carp, h 505 Peele

**CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.**
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 634
Neese Walter C (Alice L), agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, res Swepsonville N C
NEESE-SHOFFNER FURNITURE CO (Inc), furniture, house furnishing goods, floor coverings, Columbia phonographs and records, Allen Princess ranges and parlor furnaces etc, 114 e Davis—phone 340, A A Neese pres, J A Thompson v-pres, C H Cates sec-treas.
L E Neese mgr
Nelson Martha Miss, h Plaid extd
Nelson Sarah E Miss, mill wkr, h Plaid extd, Oaktown
*New Covenant Holiness Church, Richmond Hill, Rev G L Wagner pastor
New Piedmont Hotel, 203 s Main, Chas H O'Berry mngr
New York Winnie Stand (N G Sacrenty), 304 s Main
Newcombe Walter J, clk May Hos Mills, h 502 Church
Newell Annie B Mrs, emp Burlington Mills, h 32 same
Newlin Elsie Miss, emp Old Dom Box Co, bds 906 Webb av
Newlin Garland M (Velma), clk R A Cable Hdw Co, h 409 s Broad
Newlin Michael H (Beulah M), (Huffman-Newlin), h n Main
Newman Benj F (Susan), h 601 n Park av
Newman C Columbus (Margaret), mech Love Knit Co, h 601 n Park av

NEWMAN JOSEPH B, dentist 306 1/2 s Main—phone 422,
office hours 9 a m to 5 p m, res Elon College N C
Newman Saml (Georgia), emp Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 210 Holt
*Newman Tessie, cook 817 Plaid, h same
Nichols Herman W, plmbr B J Vestal Co, h Everett
Nichols Jas R, presser Boston Tailoring Co, h Maple av
Nichols Jno T, groundman N C Pub Service Co, h Everett
Nickolson Robt J (Zella), emp Home Bldrs Sup Co, h street
3 s of Burlington-Graham rd, R D 4
Nicks Jno C, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 416 Rauhut
Noah Gordon F, emp Natl Dye Co, h 503 Washington
Noah Mary A Miss, student, h 503 Washington
Noah Rebecca V, wid M F, h 503 Washington
Noah Wm H, student, h 508 Washington
*Noble Count P (Sallie), emp Natl Dye Wks, h College Hill
Nordan Joseph A (Emma M), barber, h 305 Webb av

NORTH CAROLINA PUBLIC SERVICE CO, electric light and gas, office and display rooms 207 w Front—phone 457, power house and gas plant Rainey extd—phone 508, C E Scott mngr

BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO.
FAULTLESS CLEANERS AND DYERS
PHONE 306
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North State Coal Corp</td>
<td>high grade coals for cooking and heating, office Andrew cor Church—phone 470, J H Harden pres, E L Henderson sec-treas and mngr (see side lines)</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North State Creamery (Inc)</td>
<td>Andrew nr Church, F H Mendenhall mngr</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood Clarence</td>
<td>emp Brown’s Hosiery Mill, h 105 Holt</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOORE’S MUSIC HOUSE**

Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines

112 E. FRONT

PHONE 832
**BELK-STEVENS CO.**

**DEPT. STORE**

**BURLINGTON’S SHOPPING CENTER**

**PHONE 528**

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oldham Mary</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>113 Sunset av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldham Sully</td>
<td></td>
<td>608 Plaid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldham Wm E (Minnie)</td>
<td>loom fixer</td>
<td>E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 608 Plaid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olemore Ola Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>58 Burlington Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Addie</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Alamance Ldry, h Glencoe rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Bedford (Addie)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h Fonville rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Bertha</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>Greensboro rd, R D 6, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Caroline</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Fonville Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Elmore (Anna)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Aurora Cot Mills, h Petersburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Elwood</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Aurora Cot Mills, h Petersburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Ida May</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h Petersburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Irvin (Alice)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Aurora Cot Mills, h Petersburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Joe</td>
<td>emp Burlington Stock Mills</td>
<td>h Petersburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Monroe (Mary)</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>h Petersburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Purvis</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Aurora Cot Mills, h Petersburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Saml</td>
<td>dish washer</td>
<td>Alamance Hotel, h Petersburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Sandy</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Alamance Hotel, h Petersburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Sidney</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>h Petersburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Neal Frank M (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 205 Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opie Thos F Rev (Mary)</td>
<td>rector</td>
<td>Church of the Holy Comforter, h e Davis cor Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Crush Bottling Co (Wm J Washam)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Webb av cor Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Lowell</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>Burlington High Schl, h 602 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outlet Shoe Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>402 s Main, Ellis Schlanger mng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overby Cornelia</td>
<td>wid</td>
<td>Chas, h 931 (930) Stockard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overby Leona</td>
<td>wid</td>
<td>Jno, h 1010 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overby Wm H</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Sou Hdwood Floor Co, h 931 (930) Stockard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overman Chas (Cassie)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Sykes Fdry, h end Maple av extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overman Chas (Grace)</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>Smith &amp; Qualls, Graham N C, h 1014 Dixie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overman Hugh (Lizzie)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Aurora Cot Mills, h 810 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overman Jno F (Mary)</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>h Midway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overman L Newlin (Hattie)</td>
<td>chauf</td>
<td>h R F D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overman Minnie Miss</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>King Cot Mills, h Midway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overman W Lawrence (Donnie)</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>F’J Strader Co, h 905 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overton Ernest G Rev (Rena M)</td>
<td>pastor</td>
<td>West Burlington M E Ch, h 305 Atwater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**J. D. & L. B. WHITTED CO., Inc.**

**DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR, NOTIONS, GENTS FURNISHINGS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.**

**PHONE 132**

---

**ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.**

**SALES AND SERVICE**

**217-19 W. FRONT**

**PHONE 936**
BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO., (INC.)
FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS
PHONE 175

Overton Jos B (Annie), trav slsmn, h 512 Hatch
Owens Ernest (Lucy), emp Burlington Hos Mills, h 925 Stockard
Owens Fred (Mabice), emp Graham Hos Mills, h 923 Stockard
Owens Helen Miss, student, h 921 Stockard
Owens Jerome L (Bessie R), emp Burlington Mills, h 21 same
Owens Lewis, U S N, h 921 Stockard
Owens Lonnie W (Lloyd), weaver Aurora Cot Mills, h 921 Stockard
Owens Lou, wid Wm J, h 923 Stockard

P & T A Store (A M Barrow), gros, 118 e Front
PACKARD SALES AND SERVICE, (Front Street Service Station), Front cor Church, (see top lines)
*Packinham Chas, cook Washington Cafe, h Morrowtown
Page Geo, emp Brown Hos Mills, h 105 Holt
Page J Robt (Lillie), emp Farmers’ Whse, h 416 Rauhut
*Palmer Eliza, dom, h 15 n s Maple av extd
*Paris Pinkey, cook 702 w Davis, h same
Parker Buckner W (Ethel), emp Nati Dke Wks, h 712 s Main
Parker J Rainey Dr (Mamie), propr and phys in chge Rainey Hosp, h Piedmont Estates
*Parker Lula, cook 404 w Front, h same
Parker May B Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 712 s Main
Parker Wm J, emp Aurora Cot Mills, bds 920 Dixie
Parkerson Velma C Miss, student, h 107 Glenwood av
Parrish Emma, wid Edwd, boarding 308 n Main, h same
Parrish Ernest (Dessie), emp City Ldry, h 606 Grace
Parish Allene Miss, mill wkr, h 105 Hamilton
Parish Ernest (Dessie), wringer City Ldry, h 606 Grace
Parish Jonah (Mary), emp Love Knit Co, h 105 Hamilton
Parish Webster P (Mamie), mill wkr, h 105 Hamilton
Parrish Martha A Miss, emp Brown Hos Mills, h 308 n Main
Parrish Marvin (Ora), emp King Cot Mills, h 637 James
Parrish Maud Miss, h 411 Webb av
Parsons Saml T, emp Burlington Mills, h 24 same

BOSTON TAILORING CO.
RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 608-W
Low-cost Transportation

Star Cars

Improved Four and New Six

Supreme in Its Class in Power, Speed, Endurance, Comfort and Economy

PATTERSON MOTOR CO.

EARL V. PATTERSON, Mngr.

112 Andrews Phone 1045
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
WE SELL IT CHEAPER

NEAR P. O.

BURLINGTON N C (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY

Paschall Jos C (Annie), emp Love Knit Co, h s Main, 1 s of
Sou Ry Depot (2d fl)
Pate A D & Co (A D Pate), printers, 112-14 w Davis
Pate A Dabney (Ola W), (A D Pate & Co), h 102 Fisher
Pate Beulah I Miss, clk Efird's, h 717 Kivett
Pate Kent W, student, h 102 Fisher
Pate Mack C (Ethel), barber 203 Trollinger, h 414 Hall av
Patilla Wm E (Mary), barber Alamance Hotel Barber Shop, h 107 Ruffin
Patillo Jas H, tobacconist, h 407 n Main
Patrum Roland G (Mary), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 710 Plaid
Pattersall Jno (Alma), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 103 Everett
Pattersall Sarah Mrs, h 816 Webb av
Pattersall Wm (Bessie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 818 Webb av
Patterson Amick H, whol candy 705 e Davis, h 610 Avon av
Patterson Chas M (Myrtle), janitor P O, h 620 s Mebane
PATTERSON EARL V (Annie L), (Patterson Motor Co), h 901 w Davis extd, Brookwood—phone 989-J
Patterson Edna B Mrs, tr nurse Drs Brittle and Walker, h 600 e Davis
Patterson Fannie, wid Dr T W, h 605 w Front
Patterson Geo W (Maggie), emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, 1 R D 8
Patterson Grocery Co (S C Patterson), gros, 317 Worth
Patterson Hollis H (Edna B), slsmn W I Anderson & Co, h 600 e Davis
Patterson Irene Miss (Drs. Patterson & Green), h 36 Webb av
PATTERSON JNO W (Anthea J), (C P K Motor Co), v-pres Burlington Merchants Assn, h 711 Church cor Hillcrest av—phone 1037-W
Patterson Jos G (May), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 724 Greensboro rd
Patterson Lala Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 605 w Front
Patterson Mary F Miss, bkkpr May Hos Mills, h 605 w Front
PATTERSON MOTOR CO (Earl V and Wm H Patterson), Star Automobiles Sales and Service, auto accessories and supplies, tires, tubes and battery service, cars washed, greased and general repairing, 112 Andrews—phone 1045 (see opp)

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Lexie L</td>
<td>(National Hosiery Mills), h 122 Lakeside av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Myrtle</td>
<td>elev opr Alamance Hotel, h s Mebane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Myrtle M Miss</td>
<td>asst bkkpr N C Pub Serv Co, h 605 w Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Robt A</td>
<td>clk Patterson Gro Co, h 104 s Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Rosa L Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr A D Pate &amp; Co, h 605 w Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Saml H</td>
<td>Nannie), clk C P K Motor Co, h 1100 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Sidney C</td>
<td>(Fannie), (Patterson Grocery Co), h 104 Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Trixie Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr May Hos Mills, h 605 w Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTERSON WM H</td>
<td>(Patterson Motor Co), res Raleigh N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson &amp; Green Drs</td>
<td>(Miss Irene Patterson, Mrs E F Green), chiropractors, 310½ s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Bertha Miss</td>
<td>emp Victory Hos Mills, h 612 Durham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton D Luther</td>
<td>(Bessie), lab, h 612 Durham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Dexter</td>
<td>brkmn Sou Ry, h Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Evelyn Miss</td>
<td>emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Mary E Miss</td>
<td>emp Liberty Hos Mills, h 631 Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton W H</td>
<td>trav slsmn, h 401 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattshaw Jno D</td>
<td>(Alma), engnr Aurora Cot Mills, bds 105 Everett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul C Parks</td>
<td>(Beulah), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 700 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Evelyn Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr Stevens Mnfg Co, h 203 Adams av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Wm J</td>
<td>emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 203 Adams av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Wm L</td>
<td>(Minnie), overseer Stevens Mnfg Co, h 203 Adams av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Curry (Edna)</td>
<td>emp Aurora Cot Mills, h Everett extd R D 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne David</td>
<td>emp Natl Dye Wks, bds 201 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Edwd D</td>
<td>(Grace), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 711 Greensboro rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Henry R</td>
<td>(Mary), clk H F Johnson, h 906 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Iola Miss</td>
<td>emp Alamance Hos Mills, h Old Hopedale rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Lula Miss</td>
<td>emp Natl Dye Wks, bds 201 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Wm E</td>
<td>(Irene), loomfxr Aurora Cot Mills, h 302 Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYNE WM O</td>
<td>(Marcelia), staple and fancy groceries, fresh vegetables, cured meats, soft drinks, candies, etc, 313 Fisher cor Holt—phone 432-J, h 311 same (see p 8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS**

**GENUINE DRY CLEANING**

**PHONE 740**
PACKARD SALES & SERVICE

Front Cor. Church
FRONT ST. SERVICE STATION

BURLINGTON N C (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY

Peace Frank (Margie), uphistr Simpson & Co, h 906 Webb av
Peace Elwood N (Mary R), slsmn Burlington Hdw Co, h 609 Spring
Pearsen Geo R, agt Business Men’s Ins Co, bds 625 s Broad
Pearsen Jno S (Maggie), mill wkr, h Elmira extd
Pearsen Mary, wid J M, h 112 Logan
Pearsen Minnie Miss, insp Victory Hos Mills, h 112 Logan
Pearsen Remedy Co (Inc), medicine mnfrs 5-6-7-8 First
Natl Bank Bldg, E B Horner pres, E W Horner v-pres, C M Horner sec-treas
Pearsen Vada Miss, emp Victory Hos Mills, h Elmira extd
Pearsen Violet Miss, clk D P Pender Stores Co, res Haw River N C
Pearsen Wm J (Estelle), mngr D P Pender Stores Co, res Haw River N C
*Pee Albert (Ora), lab, h Morrowtown
Peeler Geo C (Alva K), embalmer W Levi Burke, rms 408 s Main
Pegram Jas B, student, h 507 w Front
Pegram Jas W (Blanche), supt Victory Hos Mills, h 507 w Front
Pell J Durant (Lillie), emp Sou Furn Co, h 1015 n Anthony
Pender D P Stores Co, gros 200 e Davis, W J Pearson mngr
Pender Wm (Causey), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 916 e Davis
*Penix Hattie, cook 402 Webb av, h (r) same
PENNEY J C CO, dry goods, ladies’ and children’s ready-to-
wear, millinery, shoes, men’s and boys’ clothing, lug-
gage, etc, 410-412 s Main—phone 849, M P McConnell
mngr (see top lines)
Penney J C Co Building, 412 s Main
Pennington Carlos A, emp City Drug Co, h 109 Holt
Pennington Caroline Miss, emp Brown Hos Mills, h 403 n Main
Pennington Edgar E (Minerva), (Pennington Store), h 118
Holt
Pennington I Ernest (Josie), brklvr. h 300 Ruffin
Pennington Jas T (Lucille), slsmn Everett Candy Co, h 107
Holt
Pennington Laura, wid J W, h 403 n Main
Pennington Pansy Miss, emp Brown Hos Mills, h 109 Holt
Pennington Robt D, clk Pennington Store, h 109 Holt
Pennington Store (E E Pennington), genl mdse, 401 n Mai-
## BURLINGTON, N. C. (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY

### PENNINGTON WALTER E (Vivian), (Burlington Dry Cleaning Co), h 403 n Main—phone 891-R
- *Pennix Alvis (Fannie), h Glencoe rd*
- *Pennix Carrie, student, h College Hill*
- *Pennix Elizabeth, hairdresser Glencoe rd, h same*
- *Pennix Emmaline, cook, h Richmond Hill*
- *Pennix Geo (Callie), lab, h Fonville Hill*
- *Pennix Geo (Sarah), driver Faucette Coal Sales Co, h Richmond Hill*
- *Pennix Henry (Elizabeth), brklyr, h Glencoe rd*
- *Pennix Jno (Emma), firemn Sou Dyeing Co, h Glencoe rd*
- *Pennix Levi (Rosana), janitor Broad St Schl, h Richmond Hill*
- *Pennix Lillian, student, h College Hill*
- *Pennix Marshall, lab, h Glencoe rd*
- *Pennix Ola, cook 208 Sellars, h same*
- *Pennix Wm (Louise) driver J W Cates (Inc), h Richmond Hill*
- *Pennix Yancey, lab J C Hanner, h Glencoe rd*

Pentecost Cleta O Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 103 Kime
- Pentecost J Ellis, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 103 Kime
- Pentecost Jos L (Ida M), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 103 Kime

**PERFECTION HOSIERY MILLS** (Inc), hosiery mnfrs, n Main and Sou Ry—phone 525, Jno Shoffner pres, C E Fogleman v-pres, W C Elder sec-treas
- Perkins Chas A (Robert), wtchmn King Cot Mills, h 305 Harris
- Perkins Rufus C (Fannie), mngtr Colonial Club, rms 321-22 Smith-Morrow Bldg
- Perkins W Freeman, clk B F Browning, h 305 Harris
- Perkinson Annie, wid A V, h 111 Holt
- Perry Adrian, knitter Victory Hos Mills, h 411 Grace
- Perry Annie Miss, emp New Perfection Hos Mills, bds 109 Holt
- Perry Arthur L (Hazel) clk Levin Bros, h 22 Elmira
- Perry Ausley A (Dewell), groundmn N C Pub Serv Co, res Graham N C
- Perry Bertha Miss, emp New Perfection Hos Mills, bds 109 Holt
- Perry Dap (Annie), mech C P K Motor Co, h 116 Worth
- Perry Donald (Gladys), emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, h same
- Perry Earley G (Dixie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 907 e Davis

### CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
- **OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES**
- PHONE 834
BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO.

FAULTLESS CLEANERS AND DYERS

PHONE 306

BURLINGTON, N. C.

REAL ESTATE—RENTALS—INSURANCE—BONDS—INVESTMENT SECURITIES

STANDARD REALTY AND SECURITY CO.

GREEN & McCLURE

COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS SINCE 1897

201 N. MAIN

PHONE 231
M. B. SMITH
Office Desks, Chairs, Steel File and Safes, Metal Shelving, Guides
"LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST"
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Phibbs Cicero G (Willie), gro 209 Ruffin, h 211 same
Phillips S Baney (Evie), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 82 Kenney
*Phillips Beatrice, h Glencoe rd
Phillips Chas H (Violet), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h Kenney nr Elmira
Phillips Chas N (Mattie), emp King Cot Mills, h 618 James
Phillips Claude B (Lorena), mech Stanley H Motor Co, h 1010 Webb av
Phillips Connie B, emp Brown Hos Mills, h 82 Kenney
Phillips Cordie L Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 634 Oak
Phillips Ervin H, emp Brown Hos Mills, h 82 Kenney
Phillips H Claud (Sophronia), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 634 Oak
Phillips Jno, emp Burlington Mills, h 64 same
Phillips Jno A (Lizzie E), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 604 Tucke-
Phillips Jos L (Cora), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 811 Plaid
Phillips Lonnie M (Emma), farmer, h 1001 Maple av
*Phillips Louis (Henrietta), driver Cates & Johnson Coal Co, h Hall Hill
Phillips Lucy, wid J C, h 811 Plaid
Phillips Margie Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 1001 Maple av
*Phillips Mary, laund, h Glencoe rd
*Phillips Mary, cook, h 201 5th
Phillips Moody (Elmira), emp Burlington Coffin Co, bds 206 Everett
Phillips Myrtle Miss, looper Brown Hos Mills, h 113 Ruffin
*Phillips Wm, lab, h Glenco red
Phillips Wm P (Mable), emp King Cot Mills, h 617 James
Phoenix Sylvester, chauf 504 s Broad, h same
Pickard Alfred L (Ola), loomfxr Aurora Cot Mills, h 715 e Davis
Pickard Amie O, clk Heritage-Wilson Drug Co, h 500 Maple av
Pickard Ardelia, wid T, h 708 Plaid
Pickard Banks C (Lelia), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, bds 210 Elmira
Pickard Chas F (Ella), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 210 Elmira
Pickard Ella Mrs, boarding 210 Elmira, h same
Pickard Geo H (Mary A), carp, h 404 Morehead
Pickard Grace T Miss, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 708 Plaid
Pickard Hazel L Miss, student, h 210 Elmira
Pickard Jesse A (Ganelle), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 209 s Flanner

MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT
Pickard Julia Miss, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 184 Fix
Pickard Lee R (Cora I), foreman Natl Dye Wks, h 404 Morehead
Pickard Lela N Mrs, clk McLellan Stores Co, h 210 Elmira
Pickard Mary A Mrs, boarding 404 Morehead, h same
Pickard Morris C (Bertie B), h 404 Morehead
Pickard Pauline Miss, clk Burlington Music Co, h 210 Elmira
*Pickard Roy Rev (Lessie), h Richmond Hill
Pickard Walker L, student, h 715 e Davis
Pickens Flora, wid R O, h 107 Tucker
Pickett Della A Miss, tchr, h 500 Rauhut
Pickett Geo W (Susan), carp, h 500 Rauhut
Pickett Grace V Miss, h R D 4
Pickett Hazel M Miss, student, h 500 Rauhut
Pickett J Murphy (Ila), driver May Hos Mills, h 601 Kivett
Pickett Jno A (Martie B), pres Central Loan & Trust Co, h Burlington, R D 1
Pickett Walter P, emp A D Pate & Co, h 500 Rauhut
Piedmont Building, 201 s Main
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO (Inc), publishers of city and county directories, Asheville N C, E H Miller pres
Piedmont Hotel (see New Piedmont Hotel)
Piedmont Presbyterian Church, 800 Rainey av, Rev W C Rourk pastor
Piedmont Store (Mrs Bessie Hinshaw), gros 601 James
Pierce Elwood N (Mary R), clk Burlington Hdw Co, h Spring
Pierce Geo R, ins agt, rms 625 Broad
Pierce J Wm (Della), weaver Aurora Cot Mills, h 306 s Flanner
Pierce Lettie J Mrs, h 803 s Main
Pierce Rowland, brklyr, h 608 Washington
Pierce Thurman, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 608 Washington
Pierce Walter E (Lelia), clk Burlington Hdw Co, h 302 Atwater
Piggly-Wiggly, gros 414 s Main, J L Cumbey mngr
Piker Walter (Willie), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h road n of Sou Furn Co, R D 4
Pilgrim Holiness Church, 711 e Davis, Rev H M Schweitzer pastor
Pine Hill Cemetery, s Main extd, R W Askew caretaker
Piner Fannie Miss, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 106 Johnson
Piner Jno, h 106 Johnson

BRAHN'S GROCERY—Staple and Fancy Groceries
"YOU'VE TRIED THE REST NOW TRY THE BEST"
PHONE 758
BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO., (INC.)
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS
PHONE 175

Piner Katherine Miss, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 106 Johnson
Piner Marshall C (Ida), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 106 Johnson
Piner Radie Miss, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 106 Johnson
*Pennick Emma, emp Alamance Ldry, h Richmond Hill
*Pinnix Odell, cook 401 Hawkins, h same
*Pinnix Wm (Mary L), driver J W Cates (Inc), h Richmond Hill

*Pittman Joel H (Pearl H), phys Worth 1 s of w Davis (2d fl), h Big Falls av, Richmond Hill
Pittman Paul W (Martha M), clk Cates, Lowe & Cheek, h 630 s Broad
Pitts Alvenia G Mrs, bkkpr Kirk-Holt Hdw Co, res Burlington, R D 6
Plummer Robt R (Allie B), lineman N C Pub Serv Co, h 605 Morehead

Poe Alice Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, bds 711 Maple av
Poe Deane, emp Sou Furn Co, bds 933 Webb av
Poe Jno H, emp Burlington Mills, h 60 same
Poe Senis, wid R M, h 60 Burlington Mills
Pollard Artis (Alberta), lab, h 105 5th

POLLARD HAROLD C (Blondie K), v-pres-treas Burlington Real Estate Co, h 710 w Davis—phone 716

PONTIAC & OAKLAND SALES & SERVICE (Acme Motor Co), Worth nr e Davis—phone 315 (see bottom lines)
*Poole Fannie, cook nr Sou Furn Co, res Graham N C
*Poole Garland (Georgiana), lab Sou Furn Co, h Glencoe rd
Poole Henry M (Bessie), emp King Cot Mills, h 619 James
Porter Margaret H Mrs, violin tchr 102 J C Penney Co Bldg, rms Alamance Hotel
Porter Ralph (Lizzie), emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, res Glen Raven N C

Porter Robt (Margaret), trav slsmn, rms Alamance Hotel
Porterfield Fannie Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 205 Holt
Porterfield Mary, wid W C, h 902 s Railroad av

POST OFFICE, Spring cor Davis, W R Freshwater postmaster, J C Jones asst postmaster

POSTAL TELEGRAPH CABLE CO, 301 s Main—phone 24-812, Mrs Rosa M Hall mngmr

*Poteat Jno (Charity), lab, h Hall Hill
*Poteat Laura, dom Piedmont Hotel, h College Hill
Poteat Lewis W (Cora O), emp May Hos Mills, h 406 Church
*Poteat Lizzie, h College Hill

ACME MOTOR COMPANY
OAKLAND & PONTIAC SIXES
Products of General Motors
SALES AND SERVICE
BURLINGTON, N. C. PHONE 315
**THE EFIRD'S CHAIN**

**DEPARTMENT STORES**

**NEAR P. O.**

**STILL GROWING**

**PHONE 386**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poteat Walter L</td>
<td>emp Burlington Hdw Co, h Hall Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poteat Wm</td>
<td>lab, h Hall Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter Julia P</td>
<td>Miss, student, h 205 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter Richd M</td>
<td>student, h 205 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter Wm Rev (Julia)</td>
<td>pastor First Presb Ch, h 205 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter Wm R</td>
<td>Rev (Julia), treas-gen-mngr Sou Furn Co, h 212 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Benj R</td>
<td>(Robert), treas-gen-mngr Sou Furn Co, h 212 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Benj R Jr</td>
<td>dept supt Sou Furn Co, h 212 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Clayburn A</td>
<td>emp Graham Hos Mills, h 104 Sunset av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Emmett H</td>
<td>sec Sou Furn Co, h 212 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Mary R</td>
<td>Miss, tchr, h 212 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Percy F</td>
<td>(Ellen V), clk Figgly-Wiggly, h 608 s Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Thos A</td>
<td>(Margaret), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 104 Sunset av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell W Jesse</td>
<td>h 104 Sunset av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poythress Lebarron D</td>
<td>(Mattie), bridge constr, h 916 Stockard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayter Jerry R</td>
<td>(Lucille), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 801 n Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preddy Robt W</td>
<td>(Lola), driver Alamance Ldry, h Wells Store, R D 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Lillie Miss</td>
<td>h 107 Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Luther W</td>
<td>(Jeannette), steward Alamance Hotel, rms same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Mark C</td>
<td>(Ivie), h 334 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Robt (Green &amp;</td>
<td>Price), h country R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Saml C (Eula)</td>
<td>emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 107 Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridegon Lillian</td>
<td>wid J H, h R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchett Frances Miss</td>
<td>student, h Greensboro, R D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchett H Jenkins</td>
<td>h 416 Rauhut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRITCHETT JULIUS G</td>
<td>(Flora), v-pres United Stores Co and mngr Gulf Ref Co, h Greensboro rd, R D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchett Lloyd W</td>
<td>(Lois), (Gulf Service Station), h Greensboro rd, R D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchett Walter</td>
<td>(Alice), emp Keystone Hos Mills, bds 618 Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt David R</td>
<td>(Edna), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 909 (908) Maple av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt Sallie S</td>
<td>Mrs, h 305 Gilmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pryor Mollie Miss</td>
<td>h 207 Union av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Library</td>
<td>(see Burlington Public Library)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE**

**L. M. CANNON, Prin.**

**Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects**
Pugh Ernest S (Eva), plmbr Burlington Hdw Co, h 401 w Davis
Pulley Clarence R (Mae), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 733 Greensboro rd
Pulley Della Miss, emp Love Knit Mills, h 733 Greensboro rd
Pulley Saml M (Bertha), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 733 Greensboro rd
Pyle Chas T (Blake), emp Sou Dyeing Co, h 23 Elmira
Pyle Claude D (Maude), (Pyle Market), h 917 Dixie
Pyle Durwood, clk United Store Co (Inc), h Adams av extd
Pyle E J, h 711 Askew
Pyle Market (C D Pyle), fresh meats 704 e Davis
Pyle Mollie Miss, h 924 Dixie
Pyle Myrtle Miss, h Adams av extd
Pyle Saml T (Sallie), foreman E M Holt Plaid Mills, h Adams av extd

Quakenbush Agnes Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 417 Rauhut
Quakenbush D Vance (Lelia R), wood wkr M B Lindsey Lbr Co, h 611 Rainey
Quakenbush Elizabeth M, wd W J, h 611 Rainey
Quakenbush Fannie R Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 611 Rainey
Quakenbush Hannah Miss, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 931 Dixie
Quakenbush Jessie Miss, tchr, h 417 Rauhut
Quakenbush Jno F, h 417 Rauhut
Quality Shoppe (The), (Saml Hockfield), ladies' wear 404 s Main
Qualls Arnold H, student, h 408 w Front
Qualls E Millard, h 408 w Front
Qualls Everett C (Hattie), (Everett Candy Co), h 803 n Main
Qualls J Forrest, v-pres Champion Gro Co (Inc), and Burlington Notion Co (Inc), h 408 w Front
Qualls Jas F, bkkpr Lime Cola Botlg Co, h 803 n Main
Qualls James F (Lucy), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 115 Logan

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH

RICH & THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME
309 CHURCH FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBAULMERS—AMBULANCE NIGHT PHONE 1077-618-1-546-W

Front Street Service Station

BURLINGTON N C (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qualls Jno, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 115 Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualls Jos (Beulah), foreman Mohawk Hos Mills, h 504 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualls Judge R (Jessie), mngr Lime Cola Botlg Co, h 803 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualls Lemuel E (Elizabeth), gro Smith nr Elmiar Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualls Lemuel E Jr (Cora E), clk Lime Cola Botlg Co, h Burlington, R D 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualls Mary E Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mills, h Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualls Ruby Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 115 Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualls Wm E (Georgia), pres Champion Gro Co, h 408 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualls Wm W, clk Champion Gro Co, h 408 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Queens Chapel A M E Church, Petersburg, Rev A J Mitch-ell pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.
High Grade
DOMESTIC AND STEAM COALS
PHONE 553-W

Rackley Edwd L, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h R D 8
Radder Jack (Letha), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 205 5th
Raggu G Herbert (Ottie B), emp Burlington Mills, h 30 same
Raggu H Danl (Sallie B), emp Burlington Mills, h 30 same
Ragsdale Cleora A, wid E J, boarding 207 Ireland, h same
Ragsdale Forrest W, teller First Natl Bank, h 207 Ireland
Rainey Hospital, Piedmont Estates, Dr J Rainey Parker propr
Rainey Walker L (Mittie), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 737 Greensboro rd
Ramey Bettie Mrs, h 404 Gilmer
Ramsey Mary J Miss, student, h 110 Fix
Randolph Frances, wid W H, h 507 w Davis
Raper Flora Miss, emp City Ldry, h Maple st, Graham N C
Rascoe Benj F (Mattie), farmer, h Greensboro rd, R D 6
Rascoe Ernest B (Mabel), R F D carrier P O, h 301 Union av
Rascoe Haywood, h 104 Lakeside av
Rascoe Mattie Mrs, clk J L Dulin & Co, h Burlington, R D 6
Rascoe Maude Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 506 Lexington av
*Ratliff Allen (Pearl), lab, h Glencoe rd

PHONE 241

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)
COURTESIOUS SERVICE
OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!
410-12 S. MAIN

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
Let your home come first

---

**M. B. SMITH**

Atwater-Kent & Freed-Eisemann Radios, Tubes, Batteries, Chargers, Parts

"LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST"

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riddle Chas B</td>
<td>collr Cates, Lowe &amp; Cheek, res Graham N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle Egbert A</td>
<td>electrn Burlington Hdw Co, h 105 Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle Jas W</td>
<td>clk Acme Drug Co (Inc), h 507 Maple av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle Jno A</td>
<td>emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 105 Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle Jos E</td>
<td>clk Ellis Machine &amp; Music Co, h 105 Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle Lacey B</td>
<td>foremn Old Dominion Box Co, h 619 Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle Lula H Miss</td>
<td>emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 105 Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle Norman W</td>
<td>sec-treas Caro Flour Mills (Inc), h 507 Maple av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle Ottie J Miss</td>
<td>forelady Love Knit Co, h 619 Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle Robt E (Margaret)</td>
<td>clk P O, h 507 Maple av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle S Diffie</td>
<td>emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 619 Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle Thos J (Thelma E)</td>
<td>machst, h 410 n Mebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle W Jeff (Mary)</td>
<td>h 920 Dixie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgen Millard C</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h 803 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggan Chas (Joy B)</td>
<td>knitter McEwen Hos Mills, h 304 Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggan Jas H (Senie)</td>
<td>cleaner Sykes Fdry &amp; Mach Co, h 3d av, Burlington Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggan Rainey J</td>
<td>emp King Cot Mills, h 3d av, Burlington Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggan Robt J</td>
<td>mech Alamance Lmbr Co, h 3d av, Burlington Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigsby Magnolia Mrs</td>
<td>h 205 Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley J Calvin (Ada)</td>
<td>emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 116 Summers av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Lenora Miss</td>
<td>emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 506 Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Leslie W (Laura V)</td>
<td>(Riley &amp; Huffman Motor Co), h 702 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Mary Miss</td>
<td>h 506 Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Weldon L (Laura)</td>
<td>tmstr P M Hughes, h Burlington-Graham rd R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Wm J</td>
<td>carp, h 506 Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley &amp; Huffman Motor Co</td>
<td>(L W Riley, G F Huffman), auto reprs, 215 w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimmer Alice</td>
<td>wid E H, h 509 Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimmer Chas H (Hula E)</td>
<td>emp Liberty Hos Mills, h 508 Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimmer Fannie</td>
<td>wid A H, h 416 Spring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**M O O R E ’ S M U S I C H O U S E**

Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines

112 E. FRONT

PHONE 832
Rimmer Floyd (Maggie), emp Liberty Hos Mills, h 509 Cameron
Rimmer Maurice, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 509 Cameron
Rimmer Wiley (Claudia), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, bds 509 Cameron
Rimpson B W, mechst May Hos Mills, bds w Front
Rippy Ernest J (Mary), clk Cates, Love & Cheek, h 604 Durham
Rippy Georgia, wid W W, h 207 Union av
Rippy Stella Miss, emp Alamance Hos Mills, h 604 Durham
Riser Jno O G (Minnie R), gardener Lawrence Holt, h 209 Hawkins
*Ritchie Dick, washer City Ldry, h Midway
Rivenbark Corner R (Margaret), emp Alamance Hos Mills, h Church extd nr Glenwood
Roach Garland L (Pearl), concrete wkr, h 113 Holt
Roach Luther T, student, h Midway
Roach Mamie Miss, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 54 Durham
Roach Rodine wid J H, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 113 Holt
Roach Wm A (Essie), carp, h Midway
Robbins Guthrie E (Bertha M), (The City Laundry), h 506 w Front
Roberson Annie, wid H R, h 211 5th
Roberson C Edwd (Cletus), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h Sunset av
Roberson Herbert P, slsmn Moore’s Music House, h 214 Alamance av
*Roberson Lonnie M, lab Sou Ry Depot, h Richmond Hill
Roberson Thos L (Lillian), emp May Hos Mills, h 211 5th
Roberson W Otis (Margaret), emp Walker & Messick, h 201 Ireland
Roberts L Edwd (Pattie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 115 Fix
Roberts Mangum M (Julia), designer Aurora Cot Mills, h 604 e Davis
Roberts Minnie L Miss, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 115 Fix
Roberts Ollie Miss, waitress Alamance Hotel, rms same
Robertson Callie, emp May Hos Mills, h 106 Guthrie
Robertson Ella Miss, bkkpr Burlington Coffin Co, h s Broad
Robertson Florine Miss, society editor Burlington Daily Times, h 508 s Mebane
Robertson Florine Miss, bkkpr Burlington News, h 508 s Mebane
Robertson Frank, emp May Hos Mills, h 106 Guthrie
Robertson Harry M, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h R D 4
Robertson J Harvey, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h R D 4
Robertson Jas W (Netta C), lino opr Burlington News, h 508 s Mebane
Robertson Jno (Maude), gro Richmond Hill, h 514 w Front
Robertson Jno D (Fannie), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 106 Guthrie
Robertson Jno H (Argie S), mech W H Huffman, h s Main extd
Robertson Jos F (Mattie E), carp, h s Main extd R D 4
Robertson Joshua (Mary A), carp, h 700 Rainey
*Robertson Leticia M, laund, h Richmond Hill
*Robertson Mamie, cook, h Richmond Hill
Robertson Marcellus P (Sallie B), h 807 Tucker
Robertson Maude R Mrs, bkkpr Texas Oil Delivery Co, h 514 w Front
*Robertson Novella, tchr, h Richmond Hill
Robertson Pauline Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 113 Ruffin
Robertson Rebecca, wid M S, boarding 106 Guthrie, h same
Robertson Sallie Miss, housekpr 503 w Davis, h same
Robertson W Redmon (Maggie), emp Burlington Mills, h R D 4
Robertson Wm, driver Alamance Ldry, res Graham N C
Robertson Wm E (Swannie M), h 713 Askew
Robbinette Jefferson M (Mary M), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 706 Plaid
Robinson Anis, wid Oscar, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 1005 e Morehead
Robinson Annie L Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 600 Fix
Robinson Chas L (Daisy M), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 600 Fix
Robinson Ella Miss, bkkpr Burlington Coffin Co, bds 408 s Broad
Robinson Jno L (Lucy A), supt Aurora Cot Mills, h 703 Church
*Robinson Lonnie, trucker Sou Ry, h Richmond Hill
Robinson Vanna A Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 600 Fix
Robinson Zach T (Lucy), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 303 w Flanner
*Rodgers Jas F, pool 434 Worth (2d fl), res Graham N C
Rodwell Percy C (Sue W), h 106 Ireland
EFIRD'S  Burlington's Leading Department Store  NEAR P. O.  PHONE 386
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Rogers Braxton C (Lula), agt Metropol Life Ins Co, h 100 Logan
Rogers Claud R (Beulah), steam ftr, rms 628 s Broad
Rogers Eugene A (Mattie), pressmn A D Pate & Co, bds 214 Webb av
Rogers Floy (Vannie), ssmn Alamance Chevrolet Co, h 113 Ruffin
Rogers Hattie M Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 302 Fisher
Rogers Jas P, student, h 201 n Broad
Rogers Jno G (Myrtle M), mngr Caro Milling Co, h 201 n Broad
Rogers Jos W, student, h 201 n Broad
Rogers Margaret h Miss, student, h 201 n Broad
Rogers Matthew P, student, h 201 n Broad
Rogers Pauleeta Miss, stengr, h 201 n Broad
*Roney Alice, h Richmond Hill
*Roney Clement, chauf 903 w Davis, h same
Roney Edgar, weaver Aurora Cot Mills, h 206 s Flanner
*Roney Henry (Hattie), lab, h Richmond Hill
Roney Herbert (Annie), weaver Aurora Cot Mills, h 206 s Flanner
Roney Hortense Miss, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 206 s Flanner
*Roney Lillie, cook, h Richmond Hill
*Roney Minnie, cook 422 Park av, h Richmond Hill
Rooker Ida, wid G W, h 7 Lakeside av
Ross Beatrice E Miss, bkkpr First Natl Bk, h 129 Holt
Ross Connie L Miss, clk Miss Evie V Ross, h 129 Holt
Ross Ethel B Miss, bkkpr Firt Natl Bk, h 129 Holt
Ross Lester E (Sarah W), h 101 Kime
Ross Lillian Miss, h 420 w Front
Ross Mary V, wid W B, h 306 Morehead
Ross Robt L, clk Belk-Stevens Co, h 129 Holt
Ross Saml B (Lillie), mill wkr, h 129 Holt
Ross Saml T (Lucy P), supt May Hos Mills (Inc), Church St plant, h 306 Morehead
Ross Sherman B (Julia R), bkkpr Atlantic Bk & Tr Co, h 225 Union av
Ross Wm R, h 420 w Front
Rothrock Hallie K Mrs, h 604 s Main
Rourk Wm C (Jean), pastor Piedmont and East Burlington Presbyterian Churches, h 700 Grace
Rouse Brinston, student, h 402 w Front

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rumbley Lottie Miss</td>
<td>Knitter</td>
<td>Brown Hos Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumbley Mary</td>
<td>Cafeteria Worker</td>
<td>108 Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumbley Roy</td>
<td>Cafeteria Worker</td>
<td>Glen Raven Cot Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumbley Walter</td>
<td>Cafeteria Worker</td>
<td>Glen Raven N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell B B</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>West End Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Cator F</td>
<td>Cafeteria Worker</td>
<td>Burlington Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Chas (Willie)</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Riley &amp; Huffman Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Chas E (Neoma)</td>
<td>Cafeteria Worker</td>
<td>Burlington Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Edmund (Katie)</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Pine Knot Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Elliott J</td>
<td>Harness Worker</td>
<td>807½ Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Lawrence (Zue)</td>
<td>Road Construction Worker</td>
<td>Graham N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Maggie</td>
<td>Laundress</td>
<td>Pine Knot Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Spencer</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Pine Knot Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Y W Hosiery Co</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>109 Hawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacredty Nicholas G (Catherine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York Weinnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadler Mamie Miss</td>
<td>Cafeteria Worker</td>
<td>Love Knit Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St James Holiness Church</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Matthew A M E Church</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Fannie May Miss</td>
<td>Cafeteria Worker</td>
<td>Natl Dye Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Jno A (Mary G)</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>609 Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Robt A</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>609 Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Carrie Lee</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Jas T</td>
<td>Cafeteria Worker</td>
<td>Piedmont Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders W Bowman (Ola)</td>
<td>Smymn</td>
<td>605 Kivett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Wesley (Mary)</td>
<td>Cafeteria Worker</td>
<td>Aurora Cot Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary Barber Shop</td>
<td>Cafeteria Worker</td>
<td>Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary Barber Shop</td>
<td>Cafeteria Worker</td>
<td>322 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary Barber Shop</td>
<td>Cafeteria Worker</td>
<td>438 Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary Lunch (Michael Angelos)</td>
<td></td>
<td>195 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartin Cornelia</td>
<td>Cafeteria Worker</td>
<td>Rainey Hosp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BURLETON DRUG CO., (INC.)**

COURTEOUS SERVICE
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

410-12 S. MAIN

BURLINGTON N. C.
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*Sartin Donnie, laund, h Hall Hill
*Satterfield Daisy, dom Alamance Hotel, h Morrowtown
Satterfield Ernest C (Hallie Mae), drayman, h 201 Brooks al
Satterfield Geo P (Annie), barber e Morehead cor Tucker, h 605 e Morehead
Satterfield Nellie Miss, emp Graham Hos Mills, h 605 e Morehead
Satterfield Wm A (Callie Mae), h 201 Brooks al
Satterwhite M S (Dora T), h 715 Church
Saunders Bowman, sec-treas Burlington Notion Co (Inc), h Kivett
Saunders T J, clk Burlington Mills, res Gibsonville N C
Saunders Wm P (Elizabeth Y), bkkpr Aurora Cot Mills, h 5th cor Spring
Saviolis Steven (Pagone), waiter Sanitary Lunch, h 195½ s Main
Sawyer Geo H, mech Burlington Auto Co, bds Ward Hotel
Searce Stella Miss, emp Graham Hos Mills, bds 605 e Morehead
Schlanger Ellis (Mary), mngt Outlet Shoe Co, rms Alamance Hotel
Schlanger Louis (Marion), (Outlet Shoe Store), rms Alamance Hotel
Schmidt Harry J (Elsie G), foreman McEwen Knit Co, h Alamance Hotel
Schweitzer H Milton Rev (Nellie), pastor Pilgrim Holiness Church, res Glen Raven N C
Scoggrins C L (Elizabeth), lineman N C Pub Service Co, res Gibsonville N C
Scott A Glenn, emp Alamance Hos Mills, h 913 Webb av
Scott A W Palmer (Itura), carp, h 512 e Davis
Scott Allie C, emp Graham Hos Mills, h 913 Webb av
SCOTT CAREY E (Mary L), mngt N C Pub Service Co, h 900 Church
Scott Chas A, v-pres Alamance Finance Corp, res Graham N C
Scott Dorothy Miss, h Greensboro rd, 1 mi w
Scott Ernest H (Lula), supt The Sellars Hos Mills, h 607 Maple av
Scott Henry M (Margaret), (Troy Machine Works), h Greensboro rd, 1 mi w
Scott J C Kirkman (Bertha), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 913 Webb av

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
GR A H A M , N . C .

G R E E N & M C C L U R E
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS SINCE 1907
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Scott Jas P, mchst Troy Machine Wks, h Greensboro rd, 1 mi w
Scott Jos L (Jessie), pres Alamance Home Bldrs Assn, sec Burlington Hotel Corp, sec-treas-mngr Burlington Cof-fin Co, h 406 Maple av and Alamance Hotel
Scott Louise N Miss, student, h 900 Church
*Scott Margaret, cook, h Richmond Hill
Scott Phyllis M Miss, student, h 900 Church
*Scott Walter S, dentist Worth, 1 s of w Davis (2d fl), h s Mebane extd
Seafood Gladys Miss, emp Alamance Hos Mills, h 207 Graves
Seafood Lois Miss, emp Alamance Hos Mills, h 207 Graves
Self Alfred L, lab, h Lakeside extd
Self Chas H (Bessie), emp Lakeside Mills, h Lakeside extd
Self Jas M, emp Lakeside Mills, h Lakeside extd
Self Jos J (Martha A), blacksmith, h Lakeside extd
Self Robt L (Lula), gro 736 Greensboro rd, h same
Self Rosa M Miss, emp Love Knit Mills, h 736 Greensboro rd
Self Thos T (Martha), (Midway Store), res Graham N C
*Sellars Albert J (Mary), lab, h Glencoe rd
SELLARS B A & SONS (Inc), dry goods, notions, ladies’ and children’s ready-to-wear, men’s clothing, shoes and furnishings, hats, caps, etc, 314-316 Main—phone 59, T L Sellars pres and mngr clothing dept, W R Sellars sec-treas and mngr dry goods dept (see side lines)
Sellars Bessie Mae Miss, student, h 307 n Main
*Sellars Brown, lab, h Richmond Hill
SELLARS CHAS V (Annie), (The Sellars Hosiery Mills) pres The Bank of Commerce, v-pres First Natl Bank, photographs, wall paper, art goods, auto electrical supplies 305½ s Main, h 306 w Front—phone 300
Sellars Clementine Miss, asst Dr C M Walters, h 211 Union av
SELLARS D ERNEST (Nita H), (The Sellars Hosiery Mills), pres Natl Dye Wks, v-pres Morris Plan Indl Bk and B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h 800 w Davis—phone 1112
Sellars Dorothy L Miss, student, h 422 Park av
*Sellars Edwd L Rev (Ressie), h Richmond Hill
*Sellars Ella, h Richmond Hill
Sellars Fannie, wid B R, h 422 Park av
Sellars Horace P (Annie), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 307 n Main

BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO.
FAULTLESS CLEANERS AND DYERS
PHONE 306
BURLINGTON N C (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY

Sellars Hosiery Mills (Tre), (Chas V. D Ernest and Wm W Sellars), 614 Morehead
Sellars Hubert E, h 411 Union av
*Sellars Isaac, lab, h College Hill
*Sellars Jerry, lab, h 203 Alamance
*Sellars Lorenzo, lab, h College Hill
Sellars Margaret A, wid Thos, h 211 Union av
Sellars Martha A Miss, student, h 307 n Main
*Sellars Mary, gro Glencoe rd, h same
Sellars Mary R Miss; student, h 422 Park av
Sellars Myrtle (Mrs R O), stengr Natl Dye Wks, h 422 Park av

*Sellars Nancy, cook, h College Hill
Sellars Raney O (Myrtle), asst mngr B A Sellars & Sons, h 422 Park av
*Sellars Raymond (Temple), well digger, h College Hill
*Sellars Ressie, cook Broad St Schl lunch room, h Sugar Hill
Sellars Sarah A, wid P L, h 307 n Main
*Sellars Selma, student, h Glencoe rd
Sellars Store Building, 314½ s Main

SELLARS THOS L (Lila N), pres and mngr clothing dept
B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h 416 w Front—phone 59-J
Sellars Thos P (Ida Belle), mech, h 307 n Main
Sellars W Bailey, student, h 408 Park av
*Sellars Walter (Alma), emp Sykes Fdry & Mach Co, h College Hill

SELLARS WALTER R (Lila B), sec-treas and mngr dry goods dept B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h 408 Park av—
phone 156-W
*Sellars Wm, prin Richmond Hill Schl, h Richmond Hill
Sellars Wm W (Hazel), (The Sellars Hosiery Mills), h 618 Fountain pl
Sessoms Daisy Miss, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 815 Maple av
Sessoms David E (Jane), h 815 Maple av
Sewell Thos (Alice), mchst Burlington Mills and bdg 618

(2) Webb av, h same
Seymour Richd (Alice E), carp, h 409 Grace av
Shambley Alfred (Pearl), emp King Cot Mills, h 602 King
*Shanklin Fannie, cook, h Richmond Hill
*Shanklin Floyd (Jennie), emp Walker & Messick, h Richmond Hill
*Shanks Annie M, student, h Richmond Hill
*Shanks Coleman (Malissa), lab, h Glencoe rd
*Shanks Thelma, student, h Richmond Hill

MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT
Sharpe Barbara Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 803 Plaid
Sharpe Ben H (Hope), mchst Love Knit Co, rms 202 Maple av

**SHARPE BUILDING, 401 s Main**
Sharpe Burrell (Grace), mchst Mohawk Hos Mills, h Burlington, R D 7
Sharpe Chas E (Mamie), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 914 Webb av

**SHARPE CHAS V (Selma T), sec Alamance Insurance & Real Estate Co, sec-treas Natl Mortgage Corp, h 612 Fountain pl—phone 1008**
Sharpe Connie (Maud), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 104 Johnson
Sharpe Earle D (Mozelle), h Greensboro rd, R D 6
Sharpe Ernest T (Mattie M), (East End Service Station), h 912 Webb av
Sharpe Flora E Miss, cashr Efird's, h 606 s Mebane
Sharpe G Saml (Lillie Mae), (Leader Warehouse), h 408 Morehead
Sharpe Geo G (Lynda), solr Alamance Insurance & Real Estate Co and notary 401 s Main, h Turrentine rd, Brookwood
Sharpe Gilbert A (Mary J), emp Plaid Mills, h 204 Tucker
Sharpe Herbert T (Bertha L), weaver Aurora Cot Mills, h 906 Morehead
Sharpe J Garland, emp Boston Tailoring Co, h 807 Plaid
Sharpe Jas E, clw W E Hay, h 606 s Mebane
Sharpe James H (Olive E), carp, h 606 s Mebane
Sharpe Jesse S (Pearl), plmbr Burlington Hdw Co, h Hillcrest av
Sharpe Jno B (Flora), mech Burlington Auto Co, h Burlington, R D 1
Sharpe Jno W (Grace A), carp, h 631 Tucker
Sharpe Jno W (Sallie), h 308 Maple av
Sharpe Jos (Eula B), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 803 Plaid
Sharpe Julius S, student, h 606 s Mebane
Sharpe June L (Mamie), clw May Hos Mills, h 380 2d
Sharpe Lester F (Vida), asst ftr cashr Sou Ry, h 711 Askew
Sharpe Levi (Mary E), h 201 5th
Sharpe Lewis H (Jennie O), emp Burlington High Schl, h 134 Ruffin
Sharpe Lillie M Mrs, boarding 408 Morehead, h same
Sharpe Lois Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, bds 605 Maple av
Sharpe Louis H (Ollie), janitor Broad St Schl, h 134 Ruffin

**BELK-STEVEN'S CO. DEPT. STORE**
**BURLINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER**
**PHONE 528**

**ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.**
**SALES AND SERVICE**
**217-19 W. FRONT**
**PHONE 936**

**BRYAN'S GROCERY—Staple and Fancy Groceries**
"YOU'VE TRIED THE REST NOW TRY THE BEST"
**PHONE 778**
Sharpe Ludwick P (Anna), janitor M P Church, h 709 Maple av
Sharpe Lula Miss, elk F W Woolworth Co, h 606 s Mebane
Sharpe Luther G, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 807 Plaid
Sharpe M Luther (Mary A), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 807 Plaid
Sharpe Mary E Mrs, boarding 201 5th, h same
Sharpe Mildred Miss, student, h 605 w Davis
Sharpe Millard F, driver Boston Tailoring Co, h 805 Plaid
Sharpe Myra Mrs, tr nurse 625 Fountain pl, h same
Sharpe R Anderson (Londa E), emp Elmira Mills, h Plaid extd, Oakwood
Sharpe Robt A (Hilda S), trav slsmn, h 902 w Davis
Sharpe W Norman, mngr rental dept Alamance Insurance & Real Estate Co and notary 401 s Main, h 605 w Davis
Sharpe W Summey (Myra), mdse broker, h 625 Fountain pl
Sharpe Walter A (Odessa), emp Mohawk Hos Mills, h 507 Washington
SHARPE WALTER E (Sallie F), pres Alamance Finance Corp, Natl Mortgage Corp, v-pres Alamance Ins & Real Estate Co, sec-treas Alamance Home Bldrs Assn, ofc 401 s Main over Atlantic B & T Co—phone 384, h 605 w Davis—phone 108
Sharpe Walter E Jr, student, h 605 w Davis
Shatterley Annie, wid S Alex, h 507 Cameron
Shatterley Geo (Julia), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h nr Fair Grounds
Shatterly Lynn H, elk Carolina Soda Shop, h 107 Kime
*Shavers Geo I (Octavia), farmer, h Richmond Hill
*Shavers Isabella, cook, h Richmond Hill
*Shavers Jas H, lab, h College Hill
*Shavers Lucinda, h College Hill
*Shavers Minor, cook, h Richmond Hill
*Shavis Otis, lab, h Hall Hill
Shaw Chas, bds 201 5th
Shaw Edith Miss, h 807 n Park av
Shaw Eoline Miss, piano tchr 102 J C Penney Co Bldg, h Central Hghts
Shaw Gelia B Miss, inspr Flint Hos Mills, h 410 n Mebane
Shaw Jno W (Flona S), (W J Graham & Co), h 504 Cameron
Shaw Philip E (Carrie), caretaker Country Club House, h Central Heights
Shaw Reid (Violet), truck dr Cash Store Co, h 611 Tucker
Shaw Samuel, emp Burlington Mills, bds 415 n Park av
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BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO., (INC.)
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS
PHONE 175

SHARPE WALTER E (Sallie F), pres Alamance Finance Corp, Natl Mortgage Corp, v-pres Alamance Ins & Real Estate Co, sec-treas Alamance Home Bldrs Assn, ofc 401 s Main over Atlantic B & T Co—phone 384, h 605 w Davis—phone 108

ACME MOTOR COMPANY
OAKLAND & PONTIAC SIXES
Products of General Motors
SALES AND SERVICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.
PHONE 315
EFIRD’S DEPARTMENT STORE
FASTEST RETAILING SYSTEM IN THE WORLD
PHONE 386
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*Shaw Saml, farmer, h s Mebane extd
*Shaw Walter (Lena), car washer Alamance Chevrolet Co, h College Hill
Shelton Grace Miss, clk W S Shelton, h 411 n Park av
Shelton Louise C Mrs, h 111 Glenwood av
Shelton W Saml (Annie), genl mdse 215 Trollinger, h 411 n Park av
Shepard Gertrude M Miss, tchr Burlington High Schl, h 709 w Davis
Sheperd Viola Miss, student, h 801 n Main
Sheperd W Boyd, emp Victory Hos Mills, h 801 n Main
Sheperd Willard F (Ella), (Burlington Show Case Works), h 801 n Main
Shepherd Bertha Mrs, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 900 e Davis
Shepherd Byrd (Marcia), foreman Gate City Motor Co, res Gibsonville N C
Shepherd Claud W (Malissa C), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 125 Everett
Shepherd Giles F (Maude), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 416 Hall av
Shepherd Isabel, wid J C, h 929 Webb av
Shepherd Jas T (Annie), mach Love Hos Mills, h 206 Ireland
Shepherd L Fern Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 408 Everett
Shepherd Lonnie E (Maggie L), mill wkr, h 408 Everett
Shepherd Louise Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h Lakeside extd
Shepherd Marvin, student, h 416 Hall av
Shepherd Mozelle Miss, emp Lakeside Mills, h Lakeside extd
Shepherd S Lizzie, wid J R, h 408 Everett
Shepherd Thos B (Carrie), barber, h Lakeside extd
Shepherd Verdie H (Ella), (West End Barber Shop), h Lakeside extd, R D 2
Shepherd Wm M (Ollie), clk Surratt Bros, h 120 Lakeside av
Shockley E Price (Esther), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 711 Kivett
Shockley Homer J (Lucy E), mach McEwen Hos Mills, h 307 Harris
Shockley Lucy E Mrs, boarding 307 Harris, h same
Shoe Arthur L (Emily Mae), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 57 Barnwell
Shoe Carl E (Ola), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 105 Trollinger
Shoe Chas, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h Kenney
Shoe Roy R (Gladys), emp Lakeside Mills, h 8 Lakeside av

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
Shoe W Ernest (Alma), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 907 n Park av
Shoe Weldon, emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, h Kenney
Shoe Wm H (Mary), h Kenney
Shoemaker Glenn, emp Sou Furn Co, bds Midway
Shoemaker Romeo, emp Sou Furn Co, bds 1017 n Anthony
Shoffner Bettie, wid Dr J M, h 213 (207) w Davis
Shoffner Cyrus L (Mary), pres Cash Store Co, h 510 Maple av
Shoffner Ernest A (Leuna), clk Neese-Shoffner Furn Co, h 703 n Main
Shoffner Erwin L (Vera M), clk P & T A Store, h Poplar, Graham N C
*Shoffner Geo (Maggie), lab, h Morrowtown
Shoffner Jesse G (Maggie T), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 710 Morehead
Shoffner Jno, pres Perfection Hos Mills, h s Main extd, R D 1
*Shoffner Jno, lab, h w Front extd
Shoffner Jno P (Standard Hosiery Mill), h Burlington, R D 1
Shoffner Jos E, bkkpr Alamance Hos Mills, h Burlington, R D 7
Shoffner M Drucilla Miss, student, h 710 Morehead
*Shoffner Maggie, h Morrowtown
Shoffner W Reynolds, clk Aurora Cot Mills, h 710 Morehead
Shoffner Wm A (Willie J), Alamance Hosiery Mills (SY W Hosiery Co), h Burlington, R D 7
Shuford Martha Miss, tchr Broad St Schl, h 404 w Front
Shupe Vernon, pmbr Burlington Hdw Co, rms 500 Church
Simmons Otis (Bessie), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 205 Tucker
Simmons Homer, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, bds 400 Hawkins
Simmons Susan, wid S A, h 116 Logan
Simpson Alf H (Ruth), sec-treas-mngr Arcteraft Mnfg Co, h 104 s Mebane
Simpson Alice Miss, emp Foster Hos Mills, bds 400 Hawkins
SIMPSON DRUG CO (Inc), complete line of pure drugs, toilet articles, cigars, tobacco, field and garden seeds, kodaks, films and developing, magazines, a fresh shipment of Schrafft's and Huylers famous candies always on hand, "Swift Curb Service" our specialty, 718 e Davis—phone 969, Luther Simpson mngr (see back cover)
Simpson Emma, wid Henry, h 606 Chestnut
Simpson Ernest, painter, bds 201 5th

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH

| Simpson Esther Mrs, mill wkr, h 602 Kivett |
| Simpson Eula Miss, emp Love Knit Mills, h 504 Apple |
| Simpson Fay Miss, tr nurse 305 Ruffin, h same |
| Simpson Geo C (Stella), gro 510 Hatch, h Logan |
| Simpson Gertrude K Miss, assorter Alamance Ldry, h Logan |
| Simpson Henry L (Kathleen), emp Aurora Mills, h Kenney |
| Simpson Jas V (Beulah), (U-Save-It Store), h 501 Lexington av |
| SIMPSON JNO W, v-pres Atlantic Bank & Trust Co, res Greensboro N C |
| Simpson Lena Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 305 Ruffin |
| Simpson Louise Miss, tchr Maple Av Schl, h 709 w Davis |
| SIMPSON LUTHER (Dewell M), mngr Simpson Drug Co, h 310 (307) Trade—phone 939 |
| Simpson Nettie Miss, tr nurse 305 Ruffin, h same |
| Simpson Paul, student, h Lakeside extd |
| Simpson Richd (Nannie), emp Lakeside Cot Mills, h Lakeside extd |
| Simpson Ruth Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 305 Ruffin |
| Simpson S Luther (Ollie), trav slsrmn, h 106 Logan |
| Simpson Sherman V, clk Aurora Cot Mills, h 310 Webb av |
| SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO, 114 e Front—phone 832, W P Moore sales and service (see bottom lines) |
| Skelton Wm A (Lillian P), soft drink stand Mebane nr Hawkins, h 212-13 Smith-Morrow Bldg |
| Skenes Belk, wid David, hsekpr 205 Everett, h same |
| Skenes Jno F (Mildred), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 914 Stockard |
| SKINNER HAROLD B, see Chamber of Commerce, sec-mngr Burlington Merchants Assn, office phone 722, h 707 Church |
| Skipper James E (Cordy O), emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, h same |
| *Slade Ernest (Daisy), driver Aurora Cot Mills, h Richmond Hill |
| *Slade Ida, cook, h Richmond Hill |
| Slade Rosa, laund, res Glen Raven N C |
| Slagle Elizabeth Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h Midway |
| Slagle Geo H (Nettie), carp, h Midway |
| Slagle Jas A (Barbara), foremn Sou Hdw Floor Co, bds 214 Webb av |
| Slade Lee W (Lillian), painter, h 512 s Mebane |
| Small Howard, emp Brown's Cafe, h 823 Plaid |

PHONE 244
BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)
COURTEOUS SERVICE

RICH & THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME
309 CHURCH—AMBULANCE SERVICE
NIGHT 1077-618—546-W

PHONE 244
DAY 377-1077
PHONE 244
OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!
410-12 S. MAIN

JCPenneyCo
“where savings are greatest”

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
AND SHOES
FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY!
PHONE 849

GOODMAN’S—THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES
326 S. Main

BURLINGTON, N. C.

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
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Smith Eugene (Sudie), h R D S
Smith Eva Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, h 106 Guthrie
Smith Eva M Miss, clk The Home Bakery, bds 204 Union av
Smith Finley W (West End Cafe), h Maple av
Smith Fred H, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 701 e Morehead
Smith Fronie Mrs, looper Brown’s Hos Mills, rms 317 Smith-Morrow Bldg
Smith Geo A, mill wkr, h 505 n Park av
Smith Geo C (Erma P), h 303 5th
Smith Geo D (Fannie J), trav sismmn, h 608 w Front
Smith Hall C, lab, h R D 4
Smith Harvey, student, h Kenney
*Smith Henry (Bessie), emp Standard Gro Co, h College Hill
Smith Howard G, driver Smith & Hargrove, h 112 Lakeside av
Smith Hubert M, student, h Kenney nr Elmira
Smith Hugh W (Annie J), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 729 Greensboro rd
Smith Irby C (Mattie), agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 108 Guthrie
Smith J Alvis, student, h 303 Union av
Smith J Harvey (Alice), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 700 Rauhut
Smith James, supt Hopedale Cot Mills, h Burlington, R D 3
Smith James, student, h Kenney
Smith Jno F, emp Victory Hos Mills, h Alamance rd, R D 4
Smith Jno G (Essie), farmer, h Old Graham rd
Smith Jno I, h 918 Dixie
Smith Jno T (Lillie), carp, h 204 Elmira
Smith L Clarence (Etta), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 122 Sum-
ners av
Smith Lawson, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, bds 400 Hawkins
Smith Letha Miss, emp Love Knit Mills, h 204 Elmira
Smith Lillie Miss, emp Liberty Hos Mills, h 707 e Morehead
Smith Lucy Miss, emp Burlington Cot Mills, h 918 Dixie
Smith M Alyse Miss, student, h 305 w Davis
Smith Mae Miss, emp Victory Hos Mills, h 204 Union av
Smith Maggie, wid Geo, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 603 Church
Smith Maggie L Mrs, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 607 Cameron
Smith Marvin B Jr, clk M B Smith, h 305 (502) w Davis
Smith Mary Miss, emp Stevens Mills, h 108 Trollinger
Smith Mary Mrs, h 721 Kivett
M. B. SMITH
Victor, Columbia, Edison Phonographs. A Stock of 2,500 Records to Select From
“LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST”
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SMITH MARVIN B (Elvira L), pres Burlington Mills, v-pres Central Loan & Tr Co, treas Chamber of Commerce and Burlington Hotel Corp; complete line of furniture, carpets, rugs, floor coverings, chinaware and house furnishings, radio equipment and supplies, agent for the famous Victrola, Edison and Columbia talking machines and records, 309 s Main and 310 Worth—phone 239, h 305 (502) w Davis—phone 1031 (see top lines)

Smith Mary J, wid J H, h R D 4
Smith Mattie D Mrs, clk The Quality Shoppe, h 100 Guthrie
Smith Meta M Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 505 n Park av
Smith-Morrow Building, 113 w Front
Smith Nannie Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 700 Rauhut
Smith O Goldie (Lula), knitter Graham Hos Mills, h 405 Ireland
Smith Olivia Miss, h 911 Church
Smith Oscar L (Daisy), emp Aurora Cot Mills and gro 310 Tucker, h 701 e Morehead
Smith R Yank (Vernice), (Smith Bros Serv Sta), h 916 Webb av
Smith Ralph (Annie M), foremn City Ldry, res Graham N C
Smith Reed O (Eula Mae), electr, h 736 Greensboro rd
Smith Roy L (Elizabeth), emp Natl Dye Wks, h Rauhut
Smith Rudie S (B Lula), mech Cobb Motor Co, h 406 Peele
Smith Ruth Miss, h Kenney
Smith Ruth V Miss, student, h 701 n Main
Smith Sadie Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h Old Graham rd
Smith Saml M, foremn King Cot Mills Corp, h 112 Lakeside av
Smith Samson (Lucy), emp King Cot Mills, h 112 Lakeside av
Smith Sarah Mrs, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 904 e Davis
Smith Silas P (Ella L), emp Burlington Mills, h 8 same
Smith Thos A (Martha), h 705 Maple av
Smith Top Edwd (Clara), mech Stevens Mnf Co, h Kenney
Smith Troy L, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 701 e Morehead
Smith Walter E (Pearl G), (Smith & Hargrove), h 701 n Main
Smith Wm. driver Caro Milling Co, h 112 Lakeside av
Smith Wm D, clk Smith & Hargrove, h 112 Lakeside av
Smith Wm J (Dallie D), h R D 4
Smith Wm J (Elizabeth), emp Burlington Mills, h Kenney nr Elmira

MOORE’S MUSIC HOUSE
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT
PHONE 832
Smith Wm J Jr, student, h R D 4
Smith Wm R (Ora L), emp Burlington Mills, h 27 same
Smith Wm T (Mary), emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 303 Union av
Smith Winton, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 707 e Morehead st
Smith & Hargrove (W E Smith, T J Hargrove), whol flour, feed stuffs, etc, n Worth, 2 n of Sou Ry sta
Smithwick Leslie E (Mary), trav slsmn, h 202 Brooks al
Snipes Albert (Sarah E), h 926 Dixie
*Snipes Arthur (Eula), lab Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h Richmond Hill
*Snipes Dali (Minnie), brklyr, h Richmond Hill
*Snipes Edwd (Annie), emp Piedmont Hotel, h Richmond Hill
*Snipes Eula, emp Mid City Cafe, h Richmond Hill
*Snipes Eva, emp Alamance Ldry, h Richmond Hill
Snipes Floyd (Maud), emp Burlington Cot Mills, h 926 Dixie
*Snipes Jno H (Georgia), farmer, h Glencoe rd
Snipes Prince (Beda), emp Natl Dye Wks, rms 206 Tucker av
Snootherly Evelyn F Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 43 same
Snootherly Garland (Grace), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 117 Fix st
Snootherly Geo W (Callie E), emp Burlington Mills, h 43 same
Somers Claude G (Lillie M), mngr loan dept Alamance Ins & Real Est Co, sec-treas Alamance Finance Corp, h 507 Central av
Somers J Ira (Bertha I), teller First Natl Bk and notary, h 1100 Church
Somers Ollie Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 408 Morehead st
Sorrell Alonzo W (Helen V), emp Love Hos Mills, h 509 Washington av
Sorrell Clifton (Kate L), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 409 Webb av
Sorrell Elsie Miss, emp Love Hos Mills, h 509 Washington
Sorrell Lawrence L, student, h 509 Washington
Sorrell Luella Miss, emp Love Hos Mills, h 509 Washington
Sorrell Orvid L, emp Love Hos Mills, h 509 Washington
Sossomon Syretha Miss, tchr Fisher St Schl, h 706 w Davis
Southard Ersell H Miss, emp Victory Hos Mills, h 3 Lakeside av
Southard Paul C, emp Lakeside Cot Mills, h 3 Lakeside av
Southard Wm E (Bettie), wtchmn Lakeside Cot Mills, h 3 Lakeside av
Southard Wm H (Betty), emp Lakeside Cot Mills, h 3 Lakeside av

BELK-STEVENS CO. DEPT. STORE
BURLINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 528
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Sulliam H W (Helen V), emp Love Hos Mills, h 509 Washington
Sorrell Lawrence L, student, h 509 Washington
Sorrell Luella Miss, emp Love Hos Mills, h 509 Washington
Sorrell Orvid L, emp Love Hos Mills, h 509 Washington
Sossomon Syretha Miss, tchr Fisher St Schl, h 706 w Davis
Southard Ersell H Miss, emp Victory Hos Mills, h 3 Lakeside av
Southard Paul C, emp Lakeside Cot Mills, h 3 Lakeside av
Southard Wm E (Bettie), wtchmn Lakeside Cot Mills, h 3 Lakeside av
Southard Wm H (Betty), emp Lakeside Cot Mills, h 3 Lakeside av

Chemists

CHEVROLET ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.
SALES AND SERVICE
217-19 W. FRONT PHONE 936
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 96</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON N C (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHEASTERN EXPRESS CO, Sou Ry cor Worth—phone 246, J H Wilburn agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE &amp; TELEGRAPH CO, 407 s Main—phone 9000, R F DuRant mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN DAIRIES (Inc), mnfrs of the Velvet kind ice cream, Andrew nr Church—phone 46, E L Kivett mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Dyeing Co, dyers and bleachers of yarn, Worth cor Morehead, E D Sweet pres, H W Garrison v-pres, W F Wyatt sec, J L Love treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Furniture Co (Inc), mnfrs bed room furniture, n Anthony extd (old Fair Grounds), M B Smith pres, C E Hayworth v-pres, B R Powell treas-genl mngr, E H Powell sec, T G Bray genl supt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Hardwood Flooring Co (Inc), mnfrs hardwood flooring, n s of Sou Ry midway bet Burlington and Graham, E B Horner pres, H F Mitchell v-pres, E E Hanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Power Co Sub Station, Glen Raven N C, A P Truitt, V L Bookout and Felix Horner oprs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Printing Co (J Wirt Kail), 305 1/2 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Railway, frt depot Webb av cor Spring, pass sta n Main, H I Earle agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Railway, Glen Raven N C, J K P Varner agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Walter (Mabel), emp Lakeside Cot Mills, h 89 Kenney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowers Wm B, bds 103 s Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speas Alice, wid W E, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 801 Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speas Daisy Miss, emp McEwen Knit Co, h 801 Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speas Marie Miss, h 801 Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speas Ola M Miss, emp Graham Hos Mills, h 801 Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence E Chas, lab Home Ice Co, h 228 Tarpley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence J Thos (Carrie), emp Home Ice Co, h 228 Tarpley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence Richetta Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, h 228 Tarpley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoon A Banner, student, h Piedmont Estates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoon A H, carrier R D 13 P O, res Kimeville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoon Bernice H, dairy mngr R L Spoon, h 212 Alamance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoon Chas E (Bessie), phy 320 1/2 s Main, h Piedmont Estates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoon Fredk F (Zula), electrn Kirkman P &amp; H Co, h Burlington R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOON JESSE P (Mabel L), city meat and milk inspr and veterinarian 302 Worth—phone 40, h 625 s Broad—phone 377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoon Lyda C Miss, bkkpr R L Spoon, h 212 Alamance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
WE SELL IT CHEAPER
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SPOON ROBT L (Ella M), dairy 212 Alamance—phone 411, h same
Spoon S Frank (Vivian F), farmer, h s Main extd
Spoon Saml C Jr (Hettie), phys 310½ s Main, res Graham N C
Spoon Swimming Pool, Burlington-Haw River rd nr Graham rd
Spoon Vivian F Mrs, tr nurse s Main extd, h same
Spoon Wayne B, student, h Piedmont Estates
Springs Edwd C (Lillie M), fixer E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 603 Kivett
Springs Etta Miss, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h Logan
Springs Katie, wid A J, h Logan
Springs Rena Miss, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h Logan
Spruce Geo T (Alice), sec-treas Burlington Const Co, h 612 Lexington av
Squires Wade V (Eula), tr driver B F D, h 104 Stagg
Squires Wm A (Bettie), emp Trevora Cot Mills, h 1020 Webb av
Stack Byron S, bkkpr W I Anderson & Co, rms Alamance Hotel
Stackhouse Frank B (Verna Lee), dist mngr Curtis Pub Co, h 404 s Broad
Stackhouse Verna C Mrs, ofc mngr King Cot Mills Corp, h 404 s Broad
Stadler Andrew J (Bertha), groundmn N C Pub Serv Co, h 114 Holt
Stadler Anna M Miss, stengr Alamance Ins & Real Est Co, h 114 Holt
Stadler Irma J Miss, bkkpr B J Vestal Co, h 114 Holt
Stadler J Roy (Dovie), chauf F J Strader Co, h 119 Sunset av
Stadler Jas R (Dora), driver J W Cates (Inc), h 515 Grace
Stadler Luther B, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 416 Rauhut
Stadler Mary L Miss, h 515 Grace
Stadler Monroe J (Lucy), emp Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 201 Holt
Stadler Olivia Miss, student, h 114 Holt
Stadler Ollie P Miss, stengr, h 114 Holt
Stafford Chas K (Lela), slsmn Texas Oil Delivery Co, h Graham rd
Stafford Geo W, clk Alamance Serv Sta, h 602 e Davis
Stafford Gertrude Miss, h 602 e Davis
Stafford Ila Miss, h 511 e Davis

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
UNITED STORE CO., INC.
Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Auto Tires & Tubes
101 LOGAN ST.  PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT  PHONE 272

1. Stafford Jack, clk P O, h 600 s Mebane
2. Stafford Melvin C (Sadie J), clk P O, h 600 s Mebane
3. Stafford Susan, wid Wm, h 611 e Davis
4. Stafford Susie T (Flora F), mngr Carolina Flour Mills (Inc), h 611 e Davis
5. Stafford Walter E (Jennie), supt Holt Granite Mills, h 602 e Davis
6. Staley David C (Emaline), mill wkr, h 602 Kivett
7. Staley Edwd M (Grace), clk Burlington Notion Co (Inc), h 606 Staley
8. Staley Emma, wid Jno, h 705 e Morehead
9. Staley Ernest D (Thelma), driver Alba Sales Co, h Greensboro rd

STALEY JNO C (Belle T), asst cashr and notary Atlantic B & T Co and pres Natl Real Estate Co, h 404 Maple av—phone 507

Staley Jno W (Maude), driver R S Gilmore, h Burlington RD 5

Staley L Banks (Emma), butcher, h Greensboro rd RD 6

Staley Lula Miss, h 705 e Morehead

Staley W Hobart, clk Miles Mkt, h Greensboro rd RD 6

Stalfo Frank (Lettie), emp Natl Dye Wks, bds 305 e Morehead

Stanback Emma C Miss, emp Alamance Hos Mills, h 106 Stagg

STANDARD BUILDING, n Main nr Sou Ry Depot

Standard Grocery Co (Inc), whol 216-218 w Front, S G Moore pres, G D Moore v-pres, J E Moore sec-treas

Standard Hosiery Mills (J T Black, J P Shoffner, C E Fogleman), Burlington RD 1

STANDARD LUMBER CO, lumber mill and cabinet work, sash, doors, frames, interior trim and a full line of building material, office 306 s Main—phone 30, plant and planing mill Standard Bldg n Main nr Sou Ry depot—phone 999, Standard Realty & Security Co (Inc) owners and proprs (see back cover)

Standard Oil Co, Greensboro rd, E L Murray agt

STANDARD REALTY & SECURITY CO (Inc), proprs of The Standard Lumber Co, real estate, rental agents, loans and general insurance 306 s Main—phone 30, R H Whitehead pres, J A Barnwell 1st v-pres, D R Fonville 2d v-pres-treas, C C Fonville sec (see side lines)

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stanfield Allene Mrs.</td>
<td>opr Sou Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co</td>
<td>h 1007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Oil Co</td>
<td>Service Station, w Davis cor Church, J R Kimbrough</td>
<td>opr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanfield Gurney E</td>
<td>(Allene), fruit tree slsmn,</td>
<td>1007 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanfield Arthur W</td>
<td>(Lola), carp, h 915 Webb</td>
<td>av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanfield Erwin B</td>
<td>student, h Midway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford Annie Miss.</td>
<td>emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 104</td>
<td>Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford Carl A</td>
<td>(Rose), police, h Everett extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford Grover H</td>
<td>emp Victory Hos Mills, h 104</td>
<td>Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starland Frances Miss</td>
<td>emp Sellars Hos Mills, bds 608</td>
<td>e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starland Mamie Mrs.</td>
<td>emp Sellars Hos Mills, bds 608</td>
<td>e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staunton Annie E Miss</td>
<td>h 505 Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staunton Marine Miss</td>
<td>emp May Hos Mills, h 505</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staunton Sallie J</td>
<td>Miss, h 505</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staunton Virgie E</td>
<td>Miss, emp Keystone Finishing</td>
<td>Mill, h 505</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steed J Edwd (Bessie C)</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h 19</td>
<td>same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Edwin H</td>
<td>(Gilbert B), clk, rms 315</td>
<td>Smith-Morrow Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!
410-12 S. MAIN

JCPENNEY Co.
"where savings are greatest"
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
AND SHOES
FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY!
PHONE 849
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Steele Fred (Gladys), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 308 Miller
Steele Gertrude, h 922 Stockard
Steele Hobart T, ssmn Burlington Coffin Co, h 402 Webb av
Steele Margaret M Miss, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h 604 Cameron
*Steele Mary E, h 922 Stockard
Steele Mildred Miss, knitter Liberty Hos Mills, h 604 Cameron
Steele Nellie G Miss, h 604 Cameron
Steele S Albert (Nannie), supt Burlington Coffin Co, h 402 Webb av
Steele Sadie Erwin Miss, music tchr 402 Webb av, h same
Stelle Walter S (Rudolphia), clk W H Clayton, h 604 Cameron
Stegall Jos A (Mamie), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 105 Sunset av
Steinbach Ernest O (Madeline), asst mngr Consolidated Textile (Inc), h 801 w Front
Stephens Wm J (Ollie), driver H W Trollinger, h 104 Lakeside av
Stevens Cicero (Alice), emp King Cot Mills, h 615 James
Stevens Manufacturing Co, mnfrs cotton and rayon goods, n w end Elmira, Paul Stevens pres-treas, E C Holt v-pres, R W Barnwell sec
Stevens Paul (Elizabeth), pres-treas Stevens Mnfg Co, h 703 w Front

STEVenson GEO E. mngr Carolina and Lyric Theatres, rms Alamance Hotel—phone 1000
Stevenson Theatres (Inc), proprs The Carolina and Lyric Theatres, office Carolina Theatre Bld—phone 17, Geo E Stevenson genl mngr

Stewart Alta Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 608 Fix
Stewart Blonzie Miss, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 1000 Maple av
Stewart Chas B (Joybelle), emp Lakeside Mills, h 74 w Park av
Stewart Cleopatra Miss, student, h Midway
Stewart Cordie Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 608 Fix
Stewart Cornelia J, wid Julian W, h Midway
Stewart Daisy, wid Edwd, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h Everett extd
Stewart DeWitt (Leona), mlrd Sykes Fdry & Mach Co, h Midway
Stewart Gazelle Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h Midway
Stewart Henry, emp Sou Furn Co, bds Midway

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
Stewart Leota Mrs, smstrs Mrs Alice Thornburg, rms 320
Smith-Morrow Bldg
Stewart W Theodore (Nettie), mcst Sykes Fdry & Mach Co, h Midway
Stewart Wm S (Iva), M E Evangelist, h 407 e Davis
Stinson Geo S (Dora), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 915 Stockard
Stinson Mary Miss, emp Lakeside Mills, h 5 Lakeside av
Stinson Roy, bottle Orange Crush Botlg Co, h 915 Stockard
Stockard Chas, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 134 Fix
Stockard Chas A (Hattie), mngr Carolina Coach Line Bus Station, h Garham rd, R D 9
Stockard Geo W, h 108 Cameron
Stockard Helen J Miss, student, h Graham rd, R D 9
Stockard Mollie, wid Albert, h 134 Fix
Stockard Mollie Miss, emp Keystone Hos Mills, h 927 Stockard
Stockard T Robt (Katie), carp, h 927 Stockard
Stokes Derwood T, student, h 602 s Mebane
Stokes Wm T (Hattie T), slsmn American Hos Mills, h 602 s Mebane av
*Stone Clara, elev opr Alamance Hotel, h Petersburg
*Stone Lee (Clara), lab, h Petersburg
Storey Blanche Miss, clk The Vogue, h 301 Union av
Storey Chas D (Jennie), sheriff Alamance County, h 301 Union av
Storey Geo D (Sixie), carp, h 407 Hall av
Storey Jno W (Zula A), driver Stand Oil Co, h 100 Glenwood av
Storey Jno W Jr, timekpr Natl Dye Wks, h 100 Glenwood av
Storey Lucinda, wid S R, h 407 Hall av
Storey Margaret E Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 100 Glenwood av
Storey Rebecca E Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 100 Glenwood av
Storey Walter E (Elizabeth T), (The Vogue), h Central Hghts
Stout Arthur B (Margie), carp, h 403 Cameron
Stout H Clay (Maggie B), farmer, h 403 Mebane
Strader F J Co (Frank J, Jerre D and Thos H Strader), whol fruits and produce 105-107 e Front, retail dept 110 e Front
Strader Fannie, wid W F, h 60 Gilmer
Strader Frank J (F J Strader Co), h 400 n Mebane
M. B. SMITH
Office Desks, Chairs, Steel File and Safes, Metal Shelving, Guides
“LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST”

| Strader Jesse D (Jessie), (F J Strader Co), h 412 n Main |
|_________|
| Strader Thos H (Eliza), (F J Strader Co), h 410 n Main |
|_________|
| Strader Vera Miss, h 400 n Mebane |
|_________|
| Stratford Jno B, slsmn, res Graham N C |
|_________|
| STRATFORD MILLS, converters and mill agents and hos- |
|_________|
| iery mnfrs, D B May propr |
|_________|
| Straughn H Frank (Mary), mchst Sykes Fdry & Mach Co, |
|_________|
| h 1009 Webb av |
|_________|
| Straughn Jno W (Celia), boxmkr Alamance Lbr Co, h Dixie |
|_________|
| extd |
|_________|
| Strickland Lela Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mills, h 402 Haw- |
|_________|
| kins |
|_________|
| Strickland Lena Miss, inspr Brown’s Hos Mills, h 402 Haw- |
|_________|
| kins |
|_________|
| Strong Chas (Bertie), emp Burlington Mills, h 57 same |
|_________|
| Strong H Frank (Mary), emp Sykes Fdry, h 1009 Webb av |
|_________|
| Strong Haston O (Metta), emp Burlington Cot Mills, h nr |
|_________|
| Sou Furn Co plant |
|_________|
| Strong James, student, h 1009 Webb av |
|_________|
| Strong Jno W (Celia), emp Alamance Lmbr Co, h Midway |
|_________|
| Strong Lacey (Lois), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 124 Summers |
|_________|
| av |
|_________|
| Strong Paul (Jessie), emp Burlington Mills, h 62 same |
|_________|
| Stroupe E H, tel opr W U Tel Co, h 500 Maple av |
|_________|
| Stubbins Clifford C (Mary J), clk M B Smith, h 604 Plaid |
|_________|
| Stubbins Marshall, printer, res Glen Raven N C |
|_________|
| Stuckey Dean M (Muriel), chauf Alamance Lbr Co, h Dixie |
|_________|
| extd |
|_________|
| Stuckey Demos (Burrel), emp Alamance Lmbr Co, h Mid- |
|_________|
| way |
|_________|
| Stuckey Harvey B (Edna), emp Sou Furn Co, bds 1016 s |
|_________|
| Anthony |
|_________|
| Stuckey Jennie, wid W J, h 510 Harris |
|_________|
| Stuckey Mary Miss, knitter Alamance Hos Hills, h 510 Har- |
|_________|
| ris |
|_________|
| Stuckey Wm R, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 510 Harris |
|_________|
| Stump Adalaide, wid J B, h 712 Plaid |
|_________|
| Stump Eva G Miss, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 715 Plaid |
|_________|
| Stump I Nettie Miss, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 715 Plaid |
|_________|
| Stutts L Finley (Jetta), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 120 Sum- |
|_________|
| mers av |
|_________|
| Suggs Andrew (Janie), mill wrk, h 103 Barnwell |
|_________|
| Suggs Amy M (Della), emp Glen Raven Mills, h 103 Barn- |
|_________|
| well |

MOORE’S MUSIC HOUSE
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT

PHONE 83
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suggs Carl L</td>
<td>emp E M Holt Plaid Mills</td>
<td>h 103 Barnwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggs Moraster E Miss</td>
<td>emp Alamance Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 103 Barnwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggs Robt D</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>h 103 Barnwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggs Robt W</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>h 103 Barnwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suits Margaret Miss</td>
<td>h 213 s Flanner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suits Sallie, wid Thos</td>
<td>emp Aurora Cot Mills</td>
<td>h 213 s Flanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan J Monroe</td>
<td>(Hepta Ja)</td>
<td>shoe repr City Shoe Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan James</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 415 Holt av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Pearl</td>
<td>wid</td>
<td>h 415 Holt av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerall Howard B</td>
<td>designer E M Holt Plaid Mills</td>
<td>h s Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Edgar</td>
<td>emp Sou Dyeing Co</td>
<td>h 207 Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers J Wm</td>
<td>(Lessie), carp</td>
<td>h Elmira extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Jemima</td>
<td>wid J E, dressmr</td>
<td>h Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Lacy (Eugenia)</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h 116 Lakeside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Ludwig</td>
<td>(Ida E), propr Maple Shade Inn, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers M Mozelle Miss</td>
<td>emp McEwen Knit Co</td>
<td>h 116 Lakeside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Mabel B Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 116 Lakeside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Mary E Miss</td>
<td>clk Freeman Drug Co</td>
<td>h 116 Lakeside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Nannie</td>
<td>wid J B</td>
<td>h 211 Ruffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Pete</td>
<td>emp Sou Furn Co</td>
<td>bds Midway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Wm T</td>
<td>(Lola Edna), emp May Hos Mills, h 116 Lakeside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner Clifton B</td>
<td>(Vanner), (Warren &amp; Sumner), res Hope-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner Walter L</td>
<td>(Annie B), foreman King Cot Mills Corp, h 635 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surratt Bros</td>
<td>(Wm B and C Verdon), gros, Worth 4 s of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surratt Margaret Miss</td>
<td>tchr Episco Church Kindergarten,</td>
<td>h 408 Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surratt Rupert</td>
<td>law student</td>
<td>h 403 Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surratt Verdon C</td>
<td>(Elizabeth), (Surratt Bros), h 408 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surratt W Claude</td>
<td>bkkpr Imp Tobacco Co, h 408 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surratt Wm B</td>
<td>(Leta), (Surratt Bros), h 513 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Benj R</td>
<td>h 105 Stagg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Conrad</td>
<td>truck dr Alamance Ldry, bds 904 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Esmer Miss</td>
<td>emp Natl Dye wks, h 604 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sutton Euel C (Clarice), driver Alamance Ldry, h Burlington R D 2
Sutton J Harold (Ethel P), credit mng C P K Motor Co, h Hillcrest av
Sutton Jno J (Fannie), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 422 Hall av
Sutton Mettie Miss, clk May Hos Mills, h 422 Hall av
Sutton Nettie, wid J R, h 604 Tucker
Swann Pauline N Miss, rms 502-04-06 Smith-Morrow Bldg
Sweet Everette W (Fannie L), pres Sou Dyeing Co, h Burlington R D 5
*Swift Alice, cook, h College Hill
Swift & Co, whol meats, Spring at Sou Ry, Lawrence Edgerton mng
*Swinson Jas, lab Burlington Hdw Co, h Richmond Hill
SYKES A EUGENE (Elsie), (Sykes Foundry & Machine Co), h Maple extd
Sykes Ada Miss, emp Liberty Hos Mills, h 511 Cameron
Sykes Aileen Miss, emp Natl Dye Works, h 105 Holt
Sykes Arnett A, student, h 22 Elmira
Sykes Berry (Minnie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 1011 Webb av
Sykes C Kassell, mechst Alamance Roller Shop, h 555 Maple av extd
Sykes Chas E, helper Sykes Fdry & Mach Co, h Fix extd
Sykes Chas W (Sallie), emp Stevens Mng Co, h 22 Elmira
Sykes Dewey, taxi driver Clinton Lee, h 108 Holt
Sykes Ellerby (Lois), mldr Sykes Fdry & Mach Co, h Everett extd
Sykes Flem, mech Stevens Mng Co, h Elmira extd
SYKES FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO (A E Sykes, A H Fogleman), founders and machinists, cotton mill and boiler castings, Maple av extd—phone 170-J
Sykes G Robt (Mittie F), mach Sykes Fdry, h Fix extd
Sykes Geo (Lizzie), emp Stevens Mng Co, h 304 Elmira
Sykes Geo R, farmer, h Fix extd
Sykes J Alvis, mechst Sykes Fdry & Mach Co, h Fix extd
Sykes J Wm (Adele C), clk W I Anderson & Co, h Burlington R D 8
Sykes Jap, weaver Aurora Cot Mills, bds 100 Flanner
Sykes James W (Anna), mech Stevens Mng Co, h Elmira extd
Sykes Jno F (Metta), emp Victory Hos Mills, h 614 n Main
Sykes Leslie R, emp N C Pub Service Co, h 1011 Webb av
THE EFIRD'S CHAIN
DEPARTMENT STORES
NEAR P. O.
STILL GROWING
PHONE 386
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Sykes Maggie, wid h 511 Cameron
Sykes Roy, emp Aurora Cot Mill, h 1011 Webb av
Sykes W Harper, (Myrtle), driver Burlington Furn Co, h 202 Brooks al
Sykes Walter (Ermine), plmbr Burlington Hdw Co, h 614 e Davis
Sykes Walter G (Maggie), core mkr Sykes Fdry & Mach Co, h Everette extd
Sykes Wm H (Myrtle), clk Burlington Furn Co, h 202 Brooks al
Sykes Virginia, wid J F, h 202 Everett

FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.
High Grade DOMESTIC AND STEAM COALS
PHONE 553-W

Tadlock Jas F, emp Sou Dye Wks, h 807 Maple av
Tadlock Jno H (Mary), emp Burlington Cot Mills, h 807 Maple av
Tadlock Jos J, emp Sou Dye Wks, h 807 Maple av
Tadlock Mary (Mrs J H), emp Sou Dye Wks, h 807 Maple av
Tallant Gus (Bessie P), foremn Sou Dyeing Co, h 215 Union av
*Tapley Clem (Espie), cook Alamance Hotel, h 9 n s Maple av extd
*Tarpley Clem, cook Alamance Hotel, h Petersburg
*Tarpley Cornie (Savannah), h Fonville Hill
Tate A Doke (Dora), emp Aurora Mills, h Tate
*Tate Alberta, student, h 12 n s Maple av extd
Tate Alyne M Miss, bkkpr Standard Security & Realty Co, res Graham N C
Tate Beatrice Miss, emp Victory Hos Mills, h Tate
Tate C Alger, wood wkr M B Lindsey Lmbr Co, h 601 Washington
*Tate Chas (Annie), firemn Burlington Coffin Co, h 12 n s Maple av extd
Tate Clemis G, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h Tate
Tate Clifford B, clk, h 305 Union av
*Tate Edith, h 13 s s Maple av extd
Tate Eliza, wid Emmett, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 705 Washington
Tate Geo T (Rosa), clk The Montgomery Co, h 202 Graves
*Tate Haywood, lab, h 12 n s Maple av extd

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
MaDELLE BEAUTY SHOP
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND
320 1/2 S Main

Phone 951

DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING

IN BOTTLES

D R I N K

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH
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Terrell Edna Miss, student, h 921 Stockard
Terrell Effie V Miss, looper Alamance Hos Mills, h 310 Ireland
Terrell Fannie Mrs, emp Aurora Cot Mills, bds 107 Everett
Terrell Fred C, educational sec, h 607 Fountain pl
Terrell Hubert (Dola), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 510 s Lexington av
Terrell J Eunice Miss, emp Alamance Hos Mills, h 307 Rauhut
Terrell Jas M (Kate), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 511 Cameron
Terrell Jno H (Jane S), carrier R D 8 P O, h Fix extd
Terrell Lafayette P (Sallie), bdg hse 906 Webb av, h same
Terrell Lando M (Mora), carp, h (r) n e end Anthony
Terrell Leona J Miss, looper Alamance Hos Mills, h 310 Ireland
Terrell Marvin C (Imogene), atty, h Turrentine rd, Brookwood
Terrell Maud Miss, h (r) n e end Anthony
Terrell Nannie Miss, h Smith
Terrell Saml W (Nancy S), h 307 Rauhut
Terrell Silas B (Retha), emp Sou Hardwood Floor Co, h 209 Ireland
Terrell Wm M (Fannie B), janitor Alamance Hos Mills, h 310 Ireland
Terry Andrew J (Sallie M), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 700 Kivett
Terry Burley M (Rosa P), driver Stand Gro Co, h 305 Peele
Terry Jessie A Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 700 Kivett
Terry Johnnie B Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 700 Kivett
Terry Lizzie Miss, stengr E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 700 Kivett
Terry Saml L (Carolyn), embalmer Cates, Lowe & Cheek, h 207 5th
Terry W Arthur (Stella), meat mkt 707 e Davis, h 705 Maple av
Tew Jno H (Maggie L), meat mkt and genl repr shop Glen
Raven N C, h same
Texas Oil Delivery Co (W M Baker), whol oils, Hawkins cor
Ireland
Textile Specialties Mnfrs, Burlington Mills (Inc), n of Sou
Ry midway bet Burlington and Graham
Thacker Jas (Flossie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 201 Everett
Thacker Wm, brklyr, bds 712 e Davis
Therrell Robt H (Carrie M), sismn Amer Hos Mills, h 602 Webb av

PHONE 244
BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)
COURTEOUS SERVICE
OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!

410-12 S. MAIN
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Thomas Alene B Miss, clk Freeman Drug Co, h Burlington R D 8
Thomas Anderson R, city chemist, h 301 Rauhut
Thomas Bessie M Miss, h 306 Union av
Thomas C Avery (Fannie L), clk B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h 607 s Broad
Thomas Carl (Bell), lab, h Fix extd
*Thomas Chas, student, h Fonville nr Main
Thomas Chas (Ruby), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 118 Summers av
Thomas Chas A (Florence), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 632 Oak
Thomas Chas B (Ida E), painter, h 701 Grace
Thomas Danl H (Emma), painter, h Greensboro rd R D 6
Thomas David M, emp Sou Furn Co, h 701 Grace
Thomas E Lucille Miss, asst Dr C E Spoon, bds Ward Hotel
*Thomas Edna, tchr, h Fonville nr Main
Thomas Edwd R (Lillie), supt water dept, h 301 Rauhut
Thomas Fannie L Mrs, stengr Excelsior Yarn Co, h 607 s Broad
Thomas Geo L (Pattie), painter contr, h Elmira extd
Thomas Geo L Jr, student, h Elmira extd
Thomas Giles (Fannie), tr driver, h 202 Everett
Thomas J Earl (Gertrude), supt gas plant N C Pub Serv Co, h 602 Spring
Thomas J Robt, painter, h 701 Grace
Thomas Jas H (Alice L),agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 306 Ruffin
Thomas Jas W (Ida), weaver Aurora Cot Mills, h 802 e Davis
Thomas Jesse E (Seba), asst dist mngr Life Ins Co of Va, rms 103 s Mebane
Thomas Jno S (Mary), atty 305 First Natl Bk Bldg, h 309 Tarpley av
Thomas Josie Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 112 s Anthony
Thomas Lacey O (Lala), driver Alamance Dry Cleaners, h 112 s Anthony
Thomas Maggie Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, bds 1008 Dixie
Thomas Margaret Miss, student, h 301 Rauhut
*Thomas Mary Bell, tchr Foundry Schl, h Fonville nr Main
Thomas Maurice (Lottie), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 202 Everett
*Thomas Noble D, student, h Richmond Hill
Thomas Obra D, barber 1004 Dixie, h 214 Tucker
Thomas R Adaline Miss, h 624 James
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Rosa</td>
<td>Miss, cashr Life Ins Co of Va</td>
<td>h 306 Ruffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Roy</td>
<td>B (Mabel G), painter</td>
<td>h 703 Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ruth</td>
<td>student, h Fonville nr Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Saml B</td>
<td>(Belle), tinner and plmbr Sellars nr Holt, h Fonville nr Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Spencer</td>
<td>student, h Fonville nr Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W Lorenzo (Zelma), painter</td>
<td>h 1003 n Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wm H</td>
<td>(Julia), tinner S B Thomas, h Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wm J</td>
<td>(Jennie), supt street, ofc City Hall, h 306 Union av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson A Wm (Jane), carp</td>
<td>h 403 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Alex, wringer Alamance Ldry</td>
<td>h Petersburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Alfred T (Eula), (Thompson Filling Station), (Thompson Cotton Ginning Co)</td>
<td>h Burlington-Graham rd R D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Alice</td>
<td>Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 105 Holt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Arthur G (Ethel), nurserymn</td>
<td>h 504 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Barney F (Lula W), mchst Sellars Hos Mills, h 617 Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Birdie, wid Bedford, smstrs B A Sellars &amp; Sons (Inc)</td>
<td>h 405 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Birtie Mrs (Alamance Cafe)</td>
<td>h 203 n Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Chas C (Esther), prin Glen Hope Schl, res Graham N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Clarence, emp Natl Dye Wks</td>
<td>h 607 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Clarence N, mchst Burlington Auto Co</td>
<td>h 207 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Claude, mchst Graham Hos Mills, h 507 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Cotton Ginning Co (J C and A T Thompson), Burlington-Graham rd R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Coy L (Annie B)</td>
<td>emp Glen Raven Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Doretha, student, h Petersburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Dorothy E</td>
<td>Miss, student, h 614 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson E L, supt Glen Raven Mills, res Haw River N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Edwd A (Eva N), emp Glen Raven Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Effie Miss, emp Stevens Mng Co, h 22 Elmira</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Filling Station (J C and A T Thompson), R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Frances Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, bds 701 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Geo S (Bertha), (Alamance Cafe) and trav slsmn, h 203 n Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thompson Gertrude Miss, student, h 507 s Broad
Thompson Gurney J (Pearl), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 309 Mebane
Thompson J Calhoun (Callie), (Thompson Filling Station), (Thompson Cotton Ginning Co), h R D 4
Thompson J Wm (Jane), supt Standard Lmbr Co
Thompson Jas (Bettie), driver Bryan's Gro, h Alamance rd
Thompson Jas F, emp Sou Ry, h 301 Webb av
Thompson Jas F (Lydia), driver Bryan's Gro, h s Main extd
Thompson Jas M (Joanna), h 505 Gilmer
*Thompson Jerry (Cora), brklyr, h Petersburg
Thompson Jno, mchst May Hos Mills, bds 507 Church
*Thompson Jno (Georgianna), farmer, h Petersburgh
Thompson Jno B, mchst May Hos Mills, h 507 Church

THOMPSON JNO F (Margie), pres-treas Carolina Petroleum Co and Alamance Service Station, h 605 Fountain pl
Thompson Jno L (Lillian), foremn Sou Ry, h 301 Webb av
Thompson Jno W (Myrtle), emp B J Vestal Plmbg Co, h Burlington R D 4

THOMPSON JOS A (Ola B), v-pres Whitehead Hosiery Mills, Neese-Shoffner Furn Co and Mohawk Hosiery Mills, h 504 e Davis—phone 649-J
*Thompson Josie, assorter City Ldry, h Midway
Thompson Julius E Miss, h 702 Rainey
Thompson Julius (Bessie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 100 Summers av
Thompson Junie P, weaver Needmore Mills, h 400 Harris
Thompson Kent B, student, h 504 Maple av

THOMPSON KERNEY L (Pearl), (Bradshaw & Thompson), h 300 Ireland—phone 595-J
Thompson Kern L Jr, student, h 300 Ireland
*Thompson Kirk (Lucy), brklyr, h 15 n s Maple av extd
*Thompson Lafayette (Addie), firemn Alamance Hos Mills, h Petersburgh
*Thompson Lit, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h Petersburg
Thompson Lloyd, emp Sou Ry, h 301 Webb av
*Thompson Lougenia, laund, h Petersburgh
Thompson Louis, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 505 Gilmer
Thompson Louise F Miss, bkkpr Clark Furn Co, h 203 n Broad
*Thompson Lula, emp Alamance Ldry, h Glencoe rd
Thompson M Zula Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 613 s Broad

MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT
BELK-STEVENS CO.  DEPT. STORE
"WE SELL FOR LESS"
BURLINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 528
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*Thompson Mack B (Delacy), brklyr, h 16 s s Maple av extd
  Thompson Maggie, wid Geo, h 604 n Main
THOMPSON MARGIE MRS, v-pres Carolina Petroleum Co,
  h Fountain pl
*Thompson Marshall (Minta), lab Aurora Mills, h Richmond
  Hill
*Thompson Mary, laund, h 14 n s Maple av extd
Thompson Melvina Miss, h 5th nr Lexington av
Thompson Mildred V Miss, emp Brown Hos Mills, h 614 n
  Main
*Thompson Nettie, laund, h Petersburg
Thomson Otis G (Lottie), carp, h 702 Rainey
Thompson Paul P, brklyr, bds 113 Holt
*Thompson Preston, lab, h Glencoe rd
Thompson Robt, weaver Burlington Hos Mills, bds 618 Webb
  av
Thompson Robt J (Pollie), surveyor, 206½ w Front, h 607
  Cameron
Thompson Roy E (IIa), carp, h 507 s Broad
Thompson S Alvis, carp, h 5th nr Lexington av
Thompson Sallie, wid Atlas, h 610 James
Thompson Thos C (Allie L), engnr N C Pub Service Co, h
  400 Harris
*Thompson W Albert, lab, h Glencoe rd
Thompson W Lonnie (Ruth P), emp Glen Raven Mills, h
  same
Thompson W Oscar (Margaret), emp Burlington Mills, h
  42 same
*Thompson Walter (Josephine), emp Jeffries Brick Co, h
  Petersburg
Thompson Walter A (Mattie), collr Kemp's Clo Store, h 614
  n Main
*Thompson Willard (Hannah), emp King Mills, h Petersburg
Thompson Wm, bds 710 e Davis
Thompson Wm R, h 300 Ireland
Thornburg Alice, wid W L, dressmkr, 101½ e Davis, bds
  Ward hotel
Thornburg Blanche Miss, tchr, h Midway
Thornburg Clyde A, emp Natl Dye Wks, h Midway
Thornburg Lilla, wid J L, h Midway
Thornburg Mabel Miss, student, h Midway
Thornton Benj F (Virlar L), mngr Old Dominion Box Co
  (Inc), h 617 Tucker

J. D. & L. B. WHITTED CO., Inc.
DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR, NOTIONS, GENTS FURNISHINGS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.
PHONE 132

CHEVROLET
SALES AND SERVICE
217-19 W. FRONT
PHONE 936

ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.

BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO., (INC.)
FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS
PHONE 175
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Thurston Onie J Miss, clk B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), bds Ward hotel
Thurston Sarah, wid H W, h 500 w Davis
Tickle Beulah Miss, bkkpr Burlington Knit Mills, h 305 Trollinger
Tickle D Wm (Eiza), foreman Glen Raven Mills, h nr same
Tickle G Harper (Violet), emp Sou Furn Co, h 104 Stagg
Tickle Jas C (Mattie), emp Stevens Mnf Co, h Kenney nr Elmira
Tickle Jesse L, h 716 s Main
Tickle Robt, fire B F D, h Headquarters Fire Dept
Tickle Yancey F (Nora), carp, res Glen Raven N C
Tilley Andrew (Cena), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 607 Avon av
Tilley Thelma Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, bds 800 Morehead
Tillman A James, h 725 Adams av
Tillman Albert H, h R F D 4
Tillman Arthur A, clk Patterson Motor Co, h n Mebane
Tillman Benj, student, h 111 Holt
Tillman Chas H (Emma), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h Greensboro rd, R D 6
Tillman Coley B (Minnie L), ins agt, h R D 4
Tillman Eugenia Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 111 Holt
Tillman Geo H (Dallie), emp Burlington Mills, h 609 James
Tillman Geo J (Jewel M), emp Lakeside Mills, h Plaid extd
Tillman Hiram (Lena), laundryman and bdg 214 Webb av, h same
Tillman James M (Josie A), emp Lakeside Milsl, h Plaid extd
Tillman Jno M (Inez A), driver Alamance Ldry, h 507 s Broad
Tillman Lillian Miss, h 214 Webb av
Tillman Ludora Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h RD 4
Tillman Mozella Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 607 James
Tillman Nick B (Willis C), emp May Hos Mills, h 403 Rainey
Tillman Paul W, student, h R D 4
Tillman R Danl (Mary), trav slsmn Champion Gro Co, h 403 Rainey
Tillman R Kinney, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h Plaid extd
Tillman Sylvester, emp Sou Furn Co, bds 1020 n Anthony
Tillman Walter H, millwkr, h Plaid extd
Tillman Wm A, drayman Greensboro rd, Route 6, h same
Times (The), (see Burlington Daily Times)

BOSTON TAILORING CO.
RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 608-W
EFIRD'S Burlington's Leading Department
NEAR P. O.
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Tingen Jesse G (Ethel), (Leader Warehouse), h 610 w Front
Tisdale James M (Dora), clk Freeman Drug Co, h 305 n Park av
Todd Dani (Leona), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 117 Ruffin
Todd Dani G (Lula Mae), h 304 s Flanner
Todd Julia Miss, emp Sellers Hos Mills, h 304 s Flanner
*Tomkins Sidney G (Katie), pastor A M E Ch, h 207 e Morehead
Toney Chas, emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, h same
Toney Roy K (Beulah B), emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, h same
*Torian Hamiah, cook, h Richmond Hill
Totten Allene E Miss, emp King Cotton Mills, h 403 Webb
Tourists Home, Crow Isaac, Midway Oaks, Midway
Traylor Roxie L Miss, student, h 607 w Front
TRAYNHAM ROBT W (Bessie), sec Carolina Petroleum Co, h 705 w Davis—phone 424
Trim Etta Miss, emp King Cot Mills, h Midway
Trogdon Blanche Miss, tchr Broad St Schl, h 622 Fountain Place
Trogdon J Harland (Zella), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 310 Miller
Trollinger Boyd R (Lizzie), police, h 114 Guthrie
TROLLINGER CHAS A, cashr Hood System Industrial Bank, h Burlington R D 3—phone rural 2722
Trollinger Clara Miss, tchr, h 500 Park av
TROLLINGER EGBERT P, mngr Trollingers—The Florists, h 205 Union av—phone 519
Trollinger Emma, wid R S, h 205 Union av
Trollinger Hallie Miss, tchr, 500 Park av
*Trollinger Harry (Margaret), lab, h opp Sou Hardwood Fl Co plant R D 4
Trollinger Henry W (Cora), coal, fertilizer, hay, etc, Park av cor Church, h 500 Park av
Trollinger Henry W Jr, student, h 500 Park av
*Trollinger Isaiah, student, h Glencoe rd
*Trollinger Jas (Mary), lab, h Richmond Hill
*Trollinger Jennie, student, h Glencoe rd
*Trollinger Mary, cook, 18 Burlington Mills, h same
Trollinger Raymond R (Lola R), foreman Burlington Auto Co, h 203 Union av
Trollinger Sadie Miss, tchr, h 500 Park av
*Trollinger Thos (Minnie), fireman Alamance Ldry, h Glencoe rd

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
BURLINGTON N C (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY

*Turner Mildred, student, h Richmond Hill
*Turner Minnie, cook, h Richmond Hill
Turner Pete, emp Lakeside Mills, h 220 Hatch
*Turner Reuben (Christine), lab Burlington Hdw Co, h
Richmond Hill
Turner Robt G, student, h 714 Greensboro rd
Turner W Katherine Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 322 Alam-
inance
Turner Wm D (Lula), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 714
Greensboro rd
Turner Wm H (Lula), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 714
Greensboro rd
*Turrentine Mary G, cook 501 w Front, h same
Turrentine Wm H (Ella), v-pres E M Holt Plaid Mills, h nr
Golf Links, R D
TYSON C M, v-pres Cates, Lowe & Cheek, h Glencoe Mills,
R D 2
*Tyson Milton K (Alice), (Tyson Tailoring Co), h Worth 3
s of w Davis
*Tyson Tailoring Co (M K Tyson), Worth 3 s of w Davis

U-Drive-It Co, s Main 1 s of Sou Ry depot, W H Black mngr
U-Save-It Store (L D Kernodle, J. V. Simpson), gro 320 s
Main
Umstead W B, solr 10th Jud Dist
Underwood Mattie wid H W, emp Alamance Hos Mills, h 205
Sellars
U S L STORAGE BATTERIES SALES AND SERVICE
(Alamance Chevrolet Co), 217-219 w Front—phone 936
(see bottom lines)
UNITED STORE CO (Inc), groceries, fresh meats, feed
stuffs, dry goods, notions, shoes, auto tires, tubes etc,
101 Logan—phone 272, A A Apple pres, J G Pritchett
v-pres, C B Amick sec-treas (see top lines)
UNITED STATES POST OFFICE, Spring cor Davis, W R
Freshwater postmaster
Ursery Lillian, wid J D, h 712 e Davis

PHONE 244

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)
COURTEOUS SERVICE
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

410-12 S. MAIN

J.C. PENNEY CO.

"where savings are greatest"

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

PHONE 849

FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.

High Grade DOMESTIC AND STEAM COALS

PHONE 553-W

V

BURLINGTON, N. C.
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GOODMAN'S—"THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES"

236 S. Main

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES

PHONE 834

*Vance Wm (Bessie), pipe ftr, h Richmond Hill
Vanderford Jos A (Amanda E), carp, h Miami cor Vanderford
*Vanhook Beulah, cook 805 w Davis
Varner Chas L, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 717 Greensboro rd
Varner Dewey, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 717 Greensboro rd
Varner J K Polk, agt Sou Ry Glen Raven N C, res Gibsonville N C
Vasiliou Nick (Eunie), (Coney Island Quick Lunch), h 101 Lindsey
Vaughn Albert, h 16 Hatch
Vaughn Alphonso F (Texie), overseer Lakeside Mills, h 12 same
Vaughn Bettie Miss, emp May Hos Mills, h 1 Lakeside av
Vaughn C Jacob (Carrie), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 716 Greensboro rd
Vaughn Henry A, h 306 Church
Vaughn J W (Oda), county deputy, h R D 5
Vaughn Mollie F, wid W H, clk Efird's, h 300 w Front
Vaughn Nettie Miss, h R D 5
Vaughn Nicodemus D (Maggie), h Lakeside extd
Vaughn Raymond E (Eunice), slsmn Alamance Chevrolet Co, res Mebane N C, R D 1
VESTA STORAGE BATTERIES SALES AND SERVICE (Front Street Service Station), w Front cor Church—phone 241 (see top lines)
Vestal B J Co (Blume J Vestal), plmbrs Andrew nr Main
Vestal Blume J (Cordie A), (B J Vestal Co), h 417 w Front
Vestal Jas M (Nina E), lino opr A D Pate & Co, h 409 n Main
Vernon Carrie S Miss, tchr, h 504 s Lexington av
Vernon Corinna, wid C R, h 504 s Lexington av
Vernon Esther Miss, h 504 s Lexington av
Vernon Jno Jr, student, h 404 s Broad
Vernon Sallie C, wid J H, h 404 s Broad
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Alice Miss</td>
<td>emp Aurora Mills, h 905 Maple av</td>
<td>306 S. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Blanche L Mrs</td>
<td>stengr Natl Dye Wks, h 506 Maple av</td>
<td>306 S. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Garland (Mollie)</td>
<td>driver M B Lindsay Lmbr Co, h (r) 415 w Davis</td>
<td>306 S. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Geo H</td>
<td>emp Aurora Mills, h 905 Maple av</td>
<td>306 S. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vincent Onie</td>
<td>cook 622 James</td>
<td>306 S. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vincent Otis</td>
<td>presser Alamance Dry Cleaners, h Sugar Hill</td>
<td>306 S. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent T Wm (Rachel)</td>
<td>emp Aurora Mills, h 905 Maple av</td>
<td>306 S. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Thos D</td>
<td>emp Aurora Mills, h 905 Maple av</td>
<td>306 S. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent W Maynard</td>
<td>(Blanche), emp Natl Dye Wks, rms 506 Maple av</td>
<td>306 S. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vinson Arthur</td>
<td>lab, h Fonville Hill</td>
<td>306 S. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vinson Bedford</td>
<td>lab, h Fonville Hill</td>
<td>306 S. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinson Carrie Miss</td>
<td>emp Lakeside Mills, h 6 Lakeside av</td>
<td>306 S. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinson Cicero (Corrie)</td>
<td>emp Glen Raven Mills, h Park av extd</td>
<td>306 S. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vinson Jas (Daisy)</td>
<td>lab, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td>306 S. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vinson Jennie</td>
<td>cook, h Fonville Hill</td>
<td>306 S. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinson M Luther</td>
<td>emp Lakeside Mills, h 6 Lakeside av</td>
<td>306 S. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vinson Margaret</td>
<td>h Fonville Hill</td>
<td>306 S. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vinson Ollie</td>
<td>cook, h Fonville Hill</td>
<td>306 S. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vinson Otis</td>
<td>presser Alamance Ldry, h College Hill</td>
<td>306 S. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogue (The)</td>
<td>(W E Story, J E Montgomery), men's furnishings and shoe, 113 e Davis</td>
<td>306 S. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volers Louis</td>
<td>slsmn Price Mercantile Co, h 507 Church</td>
<td>306 S. Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.**

High Grade
DOMESTIC AND STEAM COALS
PHONE 553-W

Waddell Edmund F (Mary), meat mkt, 103 Holt, h 105 same
Waddell Mary Mrs, boarding 105 Holt, h same
Waddell Ollie R Miss, asst Dr C W McPherson, bds 601 Washington
Wade Herbert W (Allene), sec Home Bldrs Supply Co, adj Walter B Ellis Post No 63 Amer Legion, h 109 Glenwood av
Wagner Cicero (Martha F), farmer, h Glen Raven N C
Wagner Florence E Miss, (Wagner & Carney), bds 105 Lexington av

**BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO.**

FAULTLESS CLEANERS AND DYERS
PHONE 306
M. B. SMITH
Agents Southern Furniture Co.; Agents Arctera Manfg. Co.; Buy Burlington-made Furniture
"LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST"
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*M. B. Smith
Agents Southern Furniture Co.; Agents Arctera Manfg. Co.; Buy Burlington-made Furniture
"LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST"
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Wagner Gaston L Rev (Emma), pastor New Covenant Holiness Ch, res Gibsonville N C
Wagner Henry J (Minnie), driver, h 603 n Mebane
*Wagner Lollie, emp Ward hotel, h Richmond Hill
*Wagner Mabel, h Richmond Hill
Wagner Odie F, mchst, Glen Raven N C
*Wagner Saunders, janitor Carolina Theatre, h Richmond Hill
Wagner Walter H (Doris), driver Lime-Cola Botlg Co, res Elon College N C
Wagner & Carney, (Misses Florence E Wagner and Claudia Carney), mlnrs, 318 s Main
Wagoner Arthur M (Myrtle), chauf F J Strader Co, h 105 Holt
Wagoner Clarence E (Lillie), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 314 Harris
Wagoner H Albert J (Nancy J), carp, h 309 Mebane
Wagoner Jesse L (Ruby), carp, h 227 Holt
*Wagoner Lollie, cook Ward Hotel, h Richmond Hill
Wagoner Robt (Elizabeth), carp, h 5071/2 Church
Wagoner Walter (Doris), driver Pepsi-Cola Botlg, h R D 8
*Wagstaff Hattie, laund, h Pine Knot Hill
*Wagstaff Robt, student, h Pine Knot Hill
*Wagstaff Thelma, cook 705 Church, h same
*Wagstaff Wm (Annie), farmer, h Pine Knit Hill
*Walker Agnes, laund, h Richmond Hill
Walker Annie M Miss, h 507 w Davis
Walker Benanna, wid W L, h 609 s Main
Walker Benj M (Bessie M), (Farmer’s Warehouse), h 535 s Main
*Walker Bertha, dom, h Richmond Hill
*Walker Buria A (Emma), draymn, h Glencoe rd
*Walker Chas (Beulah), driver Faucette Coal Sales Co, h Richmond Hill
Walker Chas (Bronna), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 207 Holt
Walker Chas A (Eva A), sec-treas Burlington Knit Mills, h 627 s Broad
Walker Chas A Jr, student, h 627 Broad
Walker Chas H (Alzenia), slsmn F J Strader Co, h 326 w 2d
Walker Corinna E Miss, asst city tax collr, Municipal bldg, h 535 s Main
*Walker Cay, lab, h Richmond Hill
Walker Curtis P (Rosa), barber G P Satterfield, h 628 Oak

MOORE’S MUSIC HOUSE
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT

PHONE 832
BELK-STEVENS CO.  DEPT. STORE  
BURLINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER  
PHONE 528

Walker Danl J (Annie H), judge Alamance County Court, h 411 n Main
Walker Edith I Miss, bkkpr B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h 304 w Front
*Walker Edwd (Maggie), porter Whiteway Barber Shop, h Morrowtown
Walker Effie L Miss, h 507 w Davis
Walker Ethel Miss, emp Alamance Hos Mills, h 205 Sellars
Walker Eva A Mrs, v-pres Burlington Knit Mills, h 627 s Broad
*Walker Fannie, cook, h Richmond Hill
*Walker Frances, laund, h Richmond Hill
Walker Geo (Clarice), lab h 402 Cameron
*Walker Geo (Fannie), tinner, h Richmond Hill
Walker Geo T (Dorcas), gro Glencoe rd, h R D 8
Walker Harry B (Fannie), clk Clark Furn Co, h 304 n Mebane
Walker Hattie E Miss, clk Freeman Drug Co, h 535 s Main
Walker Hattie M Miss, h 509 w Davis
*Walker Haywood (Carrie), emp Sou Ry, h Richmond Hill
*Walker Irven, dom, h Richmond Hill
Walker J T (Mattie), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 701 Durham
*Walker Jas (Alberta), tinner S B Thomas, h Glencoe rd
*Walker Jas (Julia), butcher, h Hall Hill
Walker Jno C (Cora), emp May Hos Mills, h 113 Guthrie
Walker Kate B Miss, h 627 Broad
Walker Kelly W, clk G T Walker, h Glencoe rd
Walker Levi A (Maude), (Drs Walker & Brittle), and city health ofcr, h 811 w Davis
*Walker Logan (Rosanna), farmer, h Richmond Hill
*Walker Lucas, lab, h Richmond Hill
*Walker Luther, emp Mid City Cafe, h Richmond Hill
Walker Maggie Mrs, emp Alamance Hos Mill, h 205 Sellars
Walker Margaret Miss, student, h 506 s Lexington av
Walker Mary Miss, emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 611 s Mebane
Walker Mary A, wid I N, h 304 w Front
Walker Nannie, wid C O, h 506 s Lexington av
*Walker Nellie, student, h Richmond Hill
Walker Percy L, emp Love's Knit Co, h 115 Guthrie
Walker R Doak (Fannie E), (Walker & Messick), (Five Points Service Station), bds 201 Ireland
*Walker Robena, cook 306 w Front

ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.  SALES AND SERVICE  
217-19 W. FRONT  PHONE 936

CHEVROLET  

BRYAN'S GROCERY— Staple and Fancy Groceries  
"YOU'VE TRIED THE BEST NOW TRY THE BEST"  
PHONE 758
Walker Ruth M Miss, student, h 535 s Main
*Walker Saml B, tinner S B Thomas, h Richmond Hill
Walker Saml E (Viola), driver Happy Feed Store, h Greensboro rd R D 6
*Walker Simon G Rev (Pauline), prin Fdry Schl, h Glen coe rd
Walker Sudie Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 611 s Mebane
Walker Tede (Mattie), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 701 Durham
*Walker Thos, bottler Lime Cola Botlg Co, h Burlington R D 8
WALKER WALTER E (Carrie S), phys, general work and nose and throat, 314½ s Main—phone 80-W, office hrs 9 to 11 a m, 7 to 9 p m and by appointment, h 703 w Davis—phone 421
*Walker Weldon (Cornelia), emp Aurora Mills, h College Hill
Walker Willa O Miss, student, h 535 s Main
*Walker Wm (Annie M), lab, h Hall Hill
*Walker Wm (Sadie), tinner Burlington Hdw Co, h Richmond Hill
*Walker Wm A (Sadie), emp Burlington Hdw Co, h Richmond Hill
Walker Wm G, clk, h 507 w Davis
Walker Wm T (Lottie), mgr Burlington Bargain House, h 706 Church
Walker Wilma Miss, emp May Hos Mills, bds 407 e Morehead
Walker & Messick (R D Walker, T P Messick), auto painters, repairing and upholstering, n Main cor Ruffin
Walker & Brittle (L A Walker, P C Brittle), phys 205 s Main
Wallace A Vernon, emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 23 Elmira
Wallace Chas C (Maggie R), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 28 Elmira
Wallace Lawrence C, emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 28 Elmira
Waller Lucy Miss, tchr Maple av Schl, h w Davis extd, Brookwood
Waller Susan A, wid J Z, pres Merchants Supply Co, h 313½ Spring
Walters Chas M (Selma T), phys 310½ s Main, h 220 Union
Walters Ida Miss, tchr Broad St Schl, h 701 w Davis
Walters Mildred Miss, student, h 220 Union av
Walton Henry L, clk Patterson Gro Co, h 117 Lakeside av

ACME MOTOR COMPANY
OAKLAND & PONTIAC SIXES
Products of General Motors
SALES AND SERVICE
BURLINGTON, N. C. PHONE 315
MaDELLE BEAUTY SHOP
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND TOILET ARTICLES
320½ S Main
Phone 951
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Warren Jno B (Mamie), (Warren & Sumner), res Hopedale N C
Warren Lancaster K, electrn Burlington Hdw Co, h 107 Hillcrest av
Warren Lynette Miss, student, h 116 Union av
Warren M H Mrs, h 107 Hillcrest av
Warren Melba Miss, tchr, h 216 Union av
Warren Nannie M Miss, inspr Brown Hos Mills, bds 108 Holt
Warren Robt, emp Hardwood Floor Co, bds 704 Webb av
Warren Ruth Miss, tchr Fisher St Schl, h 107 Hillcrest av
Warren Victor A (Mary), slsmn C M Mann & Co, h 408 e Davis
Warren W Dixie (Mary), carp, h 207 Kime
Warren & Sumner (J B Warren, C B Sumner), gros, Burlington Mills
Washam Wm J (Edith M), (Orange Crush Bottling Co), h Glenwood av
Washington Cafe (Lucian and Paul D Meleton), 207 s Main
Watson Jas R (Ella E), emp King Mills, h 620 James
Whitted Lynn B (Lillie), (J D & L B Whitted), h 100 s Broad
Way A Howard, emp Aurora Mills, h 112 Fix
Way Alma L Miss, emp Love Knit Mills, h 216 Adams av
Way Arthur M (Eula), mech Love Knit Mills, h 216 Adams av
Way Blennie Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 801 e Davis
Way Cad R (Mae), emp Aurora Mills, h 305 w Flanner
Way Chas D, messngr W U Tel Co, h 216 Durham
Way Clyde (Daisy), barber shop, 910 Maple, h 307 w Flanner
Way Edwd O (Mollie), emp Aurora Mills, h 814 Maple
Way Edwd T, emp Love Knit Mills, h 216 Adams
Way Ernest L (Rosa), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 612 Avon av
Way Eula T Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 112 Fix
Way Henry W, emp Aurora Mills, h 112 Fix
Way Herschel (Mamie), emp Aurora Mills, h 202 s Flanner
Way Inez Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 800 e Davis
Way J Hocutt, agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 705 Morehead
Way Lula, wid Lewis, emp Aurora Mills h 801 e Davis
Way Mary E, wid W F, h 800 e Davis
Way Parker G (Ida), emp Aurora Mills, h 311 s Flanner
Way Ruby Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 202 s Flanner
Way Sadie Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 305 w Flanner
Way Shalman H (Annie J), painter, h 112 Fix
Way T Brian, emp Aurora Mills, h 112 Fix

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH
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Way W Taylor, farmer, h Plaid exta Oaktown
Way Wm T, printer A D Pate & Co, h 800 e Davis
Wayniec Annie F Miss, h 55 Barnwell
Wayniec Jesse (Addie), emp Stevens Mfg Co, h 34 Durham
Wayniec W Alarvin (Frances), emp Stevens Mfg Co, h 50 Barnwell
Weatherly Bruce A (Grace E), emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h 306 Harris
Webb Avenue M E Church, 1001 Webb av, Rev J W Autrey pastor
*Webb Henry (Rachel), lab, h s Mebane extd
*Webb Rachel, emp Alamance Ldry, h Morrowtown
*Webb Theo, emp Alamance Ldry, h Morrowtown
Webster Annie G Miss, tchr Burlington High Schl, h 422_w Front
Webster Arthur, emp Sou Art Silk B & D Wks, bds 201 5th
Webster Baziel A, farmer, h 310 Morehead
Webster Chas R (Hattie), slsmn Burlington Furn Co, h 615 n Main
Webster Clarence (Emma), emp Sou Furn Co, bds 217 Adams
Webster Clarence (May), mill wrkr, h R D 8
Webster Dwight, emp Love Knit Co, h 603 Durham
Webster Elizabeth, wid C F, h 422_w Front
Webster Emma G Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 310 Morehead
Webster Floyd R (Cora E), emp Burlington Mills, h 40 same
Webster Frank W, student, h 422_w Front
Webster Iva, wid Polk, emp Sellars Hos Mills, bds 806 Maple av
Webster J Clius (Della M), emp Burlington Mills, h 52 same
Webster Jerry A (Geneva), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 718 Plaid
Webster Maud N Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 310 Morehead
Webster Mildred Miss, student, h 310 Morehead
Webster Nida H Miss, h 422_w Front
Webster Oda J Miss, emp Sellars Hos Mills, h 310 Morehead
Webster Ruby Miss, emp Loves Knit Co, h 603 Durham
Webster Saml T (Cora), emp Stevens Mfg Co, h 603 Durham
Webster Selma C Miss, tchr, h 422_w Front
*Webster Spencer (Ella), janitor Smith & Morrow Bldg, h Richmond Hill

PHONE 244
BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)
COURTEOUS SERVICE

RICH & THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME

DAY 357-1077
309 CHURCH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE—PHONES:
NIGHT 1077-618—546 W

PHONE 244
OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!
410-12 S. MAIN

J.C.PENNEY Co
"where savings are greatest"

326 S. Main
BURLINGTON, N. C.

GOODMAN'S—THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES

WEBSTER TAYLOR T (Nettie N), emp Burlington Mills, h 46 same
Webster Thos, emp Burlington Mills, h 46 same
Webster Wm B (Aca M), carp, h 310 Morehead
Webster Wm F' (Essie M), emp Glen Raven Mills, h same
Welch Alice, wid J T, h 1007 Dixie
Welch Edgar (Lessie), driver Lime Cola Bot'lg Co, res Graham N C
Welch Theodore, student, h R D 4
Welker Harvey A Rev (Eva L), pastor First Reformed Ch, h 230 Tarsley av
Wellons C Annie, wid S W, 608 Grace
Wellons Daisy L Miss, inspr McEwen Hos Mills, h 608 Grace
Wellons Ralph H (Mary E), clk Stand Gro Co, h 110 Stagg
WELLS ELLA A MISS, librarian Burlington Public Library
Wells Jesse H, shoe repr City Shoe Shop, h 302 Elmira
Wells Jno W (Lula), mech, h 931 n Park av
Wells Myrtle, wid A R, h Tate
Wells R T Oliver P J (Nannie), carp, h 302 Elmira
Wells Thelma Miss, mill wkr, h Tate
Wells Wm H (Hernia L), emp Lakeside Mills, h 52 Barnwell
West Burlington M E Church, 716 Kivett, Rev E G Overton pastor
West Clara Miss, emp Sou Art Silk Mills, bds 704 Webb av
West End Barber Shop (V H Shepherd and F B Hall), 522 s Park av
West End Cafe (V M Dorsett & F W Smith), 526 s Park av
West End Service Station (M M Gerringer), auto reprs and
Greensboro rd R D 6
West Herman P, emp Kurry's Cafe, h 210 s Flanner
West Lacy, clk Simpson Drug Co, h 109 Everett
West Vander B (Emily), emp Aurora Mills, h 210 s Flanner
West W Brevard (Beulah), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 720 Greensboro rd
Westbrooks W Edwd (Lizzie L), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 101 Sunset av
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 213 s Main—phones
84 and 967, J E Johnson mngr
Wheeler Ada Miss, student, h 629 Oak
Wheeler Eula Miss, stengr J J Henderson, notary Brown
Wheeler Jno H (Effie H), mchst Whitehead Hos Mills, h 629 Oak

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Lillian Miss</td>
<td>opr Sou Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co, h Burlington R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Roy J (Estelle M)</td>
<td>clk P O, h 605 Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Walter (Sallie)</td>
<td>emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h Plaid extd Oakwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Wm M</td>
<td>student, h 629 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Myrtle Mrs</td>
<td>h 921 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Belle Miss</td>
<td>smstrs, h 1208 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White D Scott</td>
<td>student, h 511 Maple av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Danl H (Lula)</td>
<td>trav slsmn, h 502 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>tchr, h 706 w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White G Otis (Mamie)</td>
<td>slsmn Ellis Machine &amp; Music Co, h 707 Askew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jas I (Manie)</td>
<td>sec-treas Acme Drug Co (Inc), h 113 Glenwood av—phone 919-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jas M (Daisy)</td>
<td>gro Adams extd, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno T (Lou)</td>
<td>mngr Sou Dyeing Co, h 5th cor Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lawrence L (Dovie A)</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h 5 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mamie, wid R D</td>
<td>h 511 Maple av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Manie Mrs</td>
<td>tr nurse, 113 Glenwood av, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Marvin A (Maudie)</td>
<td>emp McEwen Hos Mills, h n Anthony nr Sou Furn Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Melba Miss</td>
<td>student, h 1208 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Paul E</td>
<td>emp Victory Hos Mills, h Adams av extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Rachel V Miss</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h 20 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Walter</td>
<td>emp McEwen Hos Mills, bds 105 Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wm G</td>
<td>h 502 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wm G (Lela A)</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h 20 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Hosiery Mills (Inc)</td>
<td>Webb av cor Mebane, L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Hosiery Mills (Inc)</td>
<td>v-pres The Bank of Commerce, sec-treas Mohawk Hos Mills and Whitehead Hos Mills, h 500 w Davis—phone 257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehurst N H</td>
<td>slsmn, res Greenville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitesell Bruce (Mamie)</td>
<td>overseer E M Holt Plaid Mills, h Plaid extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitesell Corney D</td>
<td>supt alarms B F D, h Headquarters Fire Dept</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M. B. SMITH
Victor, Columbia, Edison Phonographs. A Stock of 2,500 Records to Select From
"LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST"
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Whitesell Daisy Miss, emp Flint Hos Mills, h nr Greensboro rd
Whitesell Dorothy Miss, h nr Greensboro rd
Whitesell Everette L (Emma L), clk United Store Co, h 110 Logan
Whitesell Harry, h nr Greensboro rd
Whitesell Jas (Lyda A), weaver E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 710 Kivett
Whitesell Margaret, wid Peter, h 708 Askew
Whitesell Opal M Miss, emp Perfection Hos Mills, h 710 Kivett
Whitesell Thurman V, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 710 Kivett
Whitesell W Peter (Beulah S), mchst May Hos Mills, h 207 5th
Whitesell Wm M (Lizzie M), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 401 Peele
Whiteway Barber Shop (Ned Bare), 110 w Front
*Whitfield Ardelia, cook, h Richmond Hill
Whitfield Benj L (Daisy D), firemn King Mills, h 624 James
Whitfield Floyd W, student, h 624 James
Whitfield Lola M Miss, emp King Mills, h 624 James
Whitley Clifton E (Annie B), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 809 Tucker
Whitley Jno R (Ella), mill wkr, h 302 Logan
Whitley Lizzie Miss, tchr Burlington Graded Schl, h 706 w Davis
Whitley Margaret Miss, emp Love Knit Mills, h 302 Logan
Whitley Roy F, student, h 302 Logan
Whitley Thos, emp Victory Hos Mills, h 302 Logan
*Whitsett Maggie, cook 604 Fountain pl, h same
Whitt Collie, emp Burlington Mills, h 803 Morehead
Whitt Ella, wid J N, h 110 Lakeside av
Whitt Frank (Fannie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 900 Maple av
Whitt Grover (Bettie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 912 e Davis
Whitt Jesse A (Martha), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 110 s Flanner
Whitt Lacey (Annie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 921 e Davis
Whitt Mary Miss, emp Graham Hos Mills, h 110 Lakeside av
Whitt Olief B (Thelma), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 211 s Flanner
Whitt Saml P (Ossie I), carp, h 616 s Mebane
Whitt Scott, clk Acme Drug Co (Inc), h 511 Maple av

MOORE’S MUSIC HOUSE
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT PHONE 832
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitt Melvin (Luella)</td>
<td>clk Orange Crush Botlg Co</td>
<td>h 501 James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitted Frances P Miss</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>h 600 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITTED JNO D, pres J D &amp; L B Whitted Co (Inc)</td>
<td>h 600 s Broad—phone 259</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITTED J D &amp; L B CO (Inc)</td>
<td>dry goods, notions, men's furnishings, shoes, hats, ladies' and children's ready-to-wear, leather bags, suit cases, etc, 318 s Main—phone 132</td>
<td>J D Whitted v-pres, L R Whitted v-pres, L B Whitted sec-treas (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITTED LEVI R, v-pres J D &amp; L B Whitted Co (Inc)</td>
<td>h 600 s Broad—phone 259</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITTED LYNN B (Lillie)</td>
<td>sec-treas J D &amp; L B Whitted Co (Inc)</td>
<td>h 600 s Broad—phone 259</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitted Lynn B Jr, student</td>
<td>h 600 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittemore Alfred J (Cordie), Whittemore Roller Cover Shop</td>
<td>h 116 Logan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittemore Clarence O, emp Whittemore Roller Cover Shop</td>
<td>h 116 Logan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittemore Jas M (Pearl M), driver Sou Dairies (Inc)</td>
<td>h 600 s Broad—phone 259</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittemore Pauline Miss</td>
<td>h 116 Logan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittemore Roller Cover Shop</td>
<td>A J Whittemore, 114 Logan</td>
<td>Whittemore Allen F (Josephine E), foremn Burlington Mills, h 2 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitten LAWSON</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills</td>
<td>h 2 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittington Wm J (Beatrice), WITTMORE &amp; L. B. WHITTED CO., Inc.</td>
<td>emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 207 s Flanner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whyman David F (Cecelia), mnggr The Dorothy Stores</td>
<td>h 528 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicker Clarence A</td>
<td>emp Glen Raven Cot Mills</td>
<td>h 207 s Flanner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiggins Adolphus D</td>
<td>collr Cates, Lowell &amp; Cheek, h 528 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiggins Walter J</td>
<td>emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 207 s Flanner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILBURN J HAROLD (Madge)</td>
<td>agt Southeastern Express Co, h 205 Graves—phone 848-W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilburn Madge Mrs, opr Sou Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co</td>
<td>h 205 Graves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiles Ben G, sismn A H Patterson</td>
<td>h Rainey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiles Jos R (Ida E), farmer</td>
<td>h Everett extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiles Laduska, wid Hughey</td>
<td>h Elmira</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiles Wm W (Ruth T), mchst Whitehead Hos Mills</td>
<td>h Grace, Piedmont Estates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Fireman</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Soliman</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Manolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Medolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Alkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Nkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Markolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Kkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Jkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Igolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Hkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Gkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Fkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Ekolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Dkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Ckolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Bkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Akolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Zkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Ykolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Xkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Wkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Vkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Ukolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Tkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Sokolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Rkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Qkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Pkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Okolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Nkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Mukolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Lkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Kkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Jkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Ikolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Hkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Gkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Fkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Ekolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Dkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Ckolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Bkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Akolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Zkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Ykolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Xkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Wkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Vkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Ukolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins R.</td>
<td>Tkolos</td>
<td>Sou Hardwood Fir Co, h 911 Dixie</td>
<td>phone 1052, office hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|Wilkins R.             | S...
EFIRD’S DEPARTMENT STORE
WE SELL IT CHEAPER

NEAR P. O.  PHONE 386
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Williams Louise Miss, h 627 James
Williams Maude V, wid J N, h 306 Union av
Williams Minnie Mrs, emp King Cot Mills, h 627 James
Williams Nessie Miss, h 24 Elmira
Williams Ollie Mrs, emp Alamance Hos Mills, bds 526½ Park av
Williams Otto H, clk Front St Serv Sta, h 24 Elmira
Williams Richd A (Isobell), estimator Alamance Lmbr Co, bds 929 Webb av
Williams Rosa M Miss, mill wkr, bds 526½ Park av
Williams Thos (Mary), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 1006 Dixie
Williams Thos A Rev (Ola), pastor Glen Raven M P Ch, res Glen Raven N C
Williams Walter M (Phronie), sec-mngr E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 112 Guthrie
Williams Wm H (Lula), emp Glen Raven Mills, h 24 Elmira
*Williamson Annie, cook 914 w Davis, h same
*Williamson Annie, h Glencoe rd
Williamson Chas P (Hattie), emp King Cot Mills, h 611 Gilmer
Williamson Chas T, emp King Cot Mills, h 611 Gilmer
Williamson Fannie Miss, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 700 Plaid
Williamson Finley L (Ida), supt Holt Granite Mills, h 414 w Davis
Williamson Finley L Jr, h 414 w Davis
Williamson Fredk H (Lela), barber Whiteway Barber Shop, h 915 n Park av
Williamson J Frank (Adelaide), farmer, h n Park extd
Williamson J Saunders, auto slsmn, rms Alamance Hotel
Williamson J Walter, slsmn Homelite Sales Agcy, res Yanceville N C
Williamson Jas N (Mary S), cotton mnfr, h 404 n Park av
*Williamson Lawrence, emp Front St Serv Sta, h Worth nr Morehead
*Williamson Lillie Mae, dom 610 Fountain pl, h same
Williamson Lindo F, waiter Alamance Lunch Room, h n Park av extd
Williamson Lynn B (Eleanor), pres-treas E M Holt Plaid Mills, res Greensboro N C
Williamson Mary A Miss, h 404 Park av
*Williamson Park, h Richmond Hill

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
304  BURLINGTON N C (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY

*Williamson  Robt, farmer, h  Glencoe rd
Williamson  Virginia Miss, emp  E M Holt Plaid Mills, h  700 Plaid
Williamson  Virginia Miss, student, h  414 w Davis
*Williamson  Wm, emp  Sou Ry Roadway Hse, h  Midway
*Williamson  Wm B (Lillie B), farmer, h  Glencoe rd
Williamson  Wm M (Beulah), emp  Lakeside Cot Mills, h  933 n Park av

WILLIAMSON  WM P (Cora), city tax collr, ofc City Hall, h  400 Peele
Willis  Frank P, emp  City Pumping Sta, h  609 s Broad
Willis  Henry H, gro  415 Rainey, h  410 same
Willis  Laney, wid  Philip, h  Glen Raven Cot Mills
Willis Mamie Miss, h  607 s Broad
*Willis  R Herman, lab  Sou Hardwood Flr Co, bds  Glencoe rd
Willis  Robt L, mech  Front St Serv Sta, h  801 Washington
Willis Walter B (Ada), emp  Glen Raven Cot Mills, h  same
Wilson  Bettie N Miss, emp  Natl Dye Wks, h  506 Church
Wilson  Buck, farmer, res  Glen Raven N C
Wilson  Chas (Mary), emp  Aurora Cot Mills, h  1014 Dixie
Wilson  Chas A (Florence), (“M” System Store), h  506 Church
Wilson  Chas E (Mary J), emp  Aurora Cot Mills, h  908 Morehead
Wilson  Clarence A (Ida), driver  Standard Gro Co, h  302 Rauhut
Wilson  David, bkkpr  Reynolds Tob Co, rms  408 Webb av
Wilson  Dessie Miss, res  Glen Raven N C
Wilson  E David (Hattie), emp  Burlington Mills, h  16 same
Wilson  E Graham (Callie M), concrete wkr, res  Glen Raven N C
Wilson  Edwd R (Eula), (Wilson & Son), h  413 w Front
Wilson  Eugene C, sec-treas  Heritage-Wilson Drug Co, h  516 s Park av
Wilson  Eula Miss, emp  Whitehead Hos Mills, h  1008 Dixie
Wilson  F Lee (Lizzie), emp  King Cot Mills, h  609 Gilmer
Wilson  Gladys Miss, emp  Whitehead Hos Mills, h  1008 Dixie
Wilson  Grey (Lexie), emp  Love Knit Mills, h  305 Ruffin
Wilson  Haywood H (Ellie), road grader, res  Glen Raven N C
Wilson  J Conway (Viola), emp  Victory Hos Mills, h  703 Durham
Wilson  Jas H (“M” System Store), h  506 Church
Wilson  Jas L, mchst, res  Glen Raven N C

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
PACKARD SALES & SERVICE

"ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE"

Front Cor. Church
FRONT ST. SERVICE STATION
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Wilson Jennings (Beatrice), mchst Liberty Hos Mills, rms 700 Morehead
Wilson Jno W (Fannie S), (Wilson Mercantile Co), h 501 w Front
*Wilson Jno (Callie), lab, h Richmond Hill
Wilson Luther L (Helen), asst foremn May Hos Mills, h Hillcrest av
Wilson Maggie, wid L B, h Hillcrest av
Wilson Mamie F Miss, stngr, h 506 Church
Wilson Mattie Miss, clk Belk-Stevenus Co, h Hillcrest av
Wilson Mercantile Co (J W Wilson, R L Fonville), gros, 309 Worth
Wilson Otto G (Adelle), knitter Perfection Knit Mills, h 610 Grace
Wilson R Luther (Helen), mech May Hos Mills, h Hillcrest av
Wilson Robt K (Myrtle), driver Stand Oil Co, h 108 Kime
Wilson Rufus D (Georgia F), trav slsmn, h Grace, Piedmont Estates
*Wilson Spencer (Jessamine), emp King Cot Mills, h Petersburg
Wilson Thos P (Bettie), yd man Alamance Lmbr Co, h 1008 Dixie
Wilson W Jennings (Wilson & Son)
Wilson Willie M Miss, emp E M Holt Mills, h 736 Greensboro rd
Wilson & Son (Edwd and W Jennings Wilson), gros, Worth nr w Davis
Windham Virgil M, clk Alamance Book & Stationery Co, h Burlington R D 8
Wingate Jesse H (Minnie), trav slsmn, h 104 Barnwell
Winningham Dewey R (Jessie), plmbr Burlington Hdw Co, h 903 Webb av
Winningham Jesse T (Alice), clk Cash Store Co, h 903 Webb av
Winningham Jessie Mrs, stngr Standard Security & Realty Co, h 903 Webb av
Winningham Millard D (Eulala), gro Greensboro rd R D 6, h same
Winningham Pearl Mrs, clk B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h 910 Webb av
Winningham Van (Pearl), emp Sellars & Co, bds 910 Webb av
Winningham Wm V (Julia), h 903 Webb av

PHONE 244

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)
COURTEOUS SERVICE
OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!
JCPENNEY
"where savings are greatest!"
410-12 S. MAIN

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
AND SHOES
FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY!
PHONE 849
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Winston Walter B (Ruth), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 727 Greensboro rd
Winston Walter J (Ruth), sismn, h 727 Greensboro rd
Wolfe Isabell Miss, tchr Maple Av Schl, h 404 w Front
Wolf Katherine Miss, tchr Broad St Schl, h 622 Fountain pl
Womble Joe E (Florence), emp Aurora Cot Mills h 102 (1) Summers av
Wood Chlora Miss, stengr Central Ln & T Co and notary 427 s Main, h 402 n Mebane
Wood Henry L (Dora), foremn Aurora Cot Mills, h 402 n Mebane
*Wood Jas, driver Burlington Hdw Co, h Richmond Hill
Wood Jeanette, wid L J, h 3 Lakeside av
Wood Jno A (Alma P), telg opr Sou Ry, h 302 Webb av
Wood Jno H (Carrie B), driver City Ldry, h Adams av extd
Wood L Eugene (Bettie), carp, h Midway
Wood L Freeman (Nina K), barber West End Barber Shop, h Logan
Waad Nancy Miss, pupil nurse Rainey Hosp, h same
Wood Norman, painter, h 613 n Main
Wood Norman C (Annie M), painter, h 701 Grace
Wood Sabert D (Leola), emp Lakeside Mills, h 3 Lakeside av
Wood Sybil A, wid W S, h 212 Alamance
Wood W Handy, carp, h Midway
Wood Willis Miss, cashr Caro Theatre, h 402 n Mebane
*Woode Geo J (Ila B), driver Burlington Hdw Co, h Richmond Hill
Woods Martha Miss, emp Mohawk Hos Mills, h 106 Holt
*Woods Wm (Elizabeth), lab, h Richmond Hill
Woodson Julia Miss, tchr, h 313½ Spring
Woodson Sophia T Mrs, clk B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h 313½ Spring opp P O
Woolworth F W Co, five and ten cent store, 400 s Main, Geo C Doty mng
Wooten Bert (Carrie), emp Natl Dye Wks, h Midway
Workman Elizabeth V, wid D H, h 207 Gilmer
Workman Hattie Mrs, h 708 n Main
Workman Ida Miss, inspr Whitehead Hos Mills, h 214 Maple av
Workman J Monroe (Hattie), carrier R D 7 P O, h 708 n Main
Workman J Preston (Effie), auto painting, paper hanger and house painting 509 s Main, h 802 same
Workman Jas M (Kernodle & Workman), h 207 Gilmer

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
Yarbrough O Gertie (Beulah), emp Stevens Mfg Co, h R D 8
Yoe Earl (Rose), lab, h 816 s Main
Yoe Edna, emp Alamance Dry Cleaners, h 818 s Main
York Bertha Miss, emp Graham Hos Mills, bds 917 Webb av
York Francis A (Mary A), lab, h 917 Webb av
York O Edgar (Hazel J), barber Alamance Hotel Barber Shop, h 406 Everett
York Wm (Gertie), h 704 Durham
Young Emily Miss, teh Burlington High Sch, h 507 e Davis
Young Lola I (Maude), (Alamance Hos Mills) and (S Y W Hos Co), h 600 e Davis
*Young Troy (Agnes), carp, h Morrowtown
Young Wm A (Lena A), weaver, h 611 Maple av
Youngblood Jno F (Fannie), linemn N C Pub Serv Co, res Graham N C, R D 3
Younger Jos R (Maggie), emp Burlington Mills, h 38 same
Younger Ruth Miss, student, h Love
Younger Wm J (Rilla), mechanic Alamance Lumber Co, h Love
Yount Sarah Miss, h Central Hghts
*Yowe Carrie, presser Alamance Dry Cleaners, h s Main
*Yowe Edna, cook 912 w Davis, h same
*Yowe Rose, emp Alamance Ldry, h s Main

FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.
High Grade
DOMESTIC AND STEAM COALS
PHONE 553-W

Zachary Connie M Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h 51 same
Zachary Elizabeth L Miss, stenographer Alamance Ins & Real Est Co, h 102 Kime
Zachary Jas A (B Evelyn), carp, h 102 Kime
Zachary M Lula Miss, tr nurse 102 Kime, h same
Zachary Velena Miss, h 51 Burlington Mills
Zeller Edith J Miss, asst to pastor Christian Ch, h 405 Church

BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO.
FAULTLESS CLEANERS AND DYERS
PHONE 306

REAL ESTATE—RENTALS—INSURANCE—BONDS—INVESTMENT SECURITIES
PHONE 30

STANDARD REALTY AND SECURITY CO.
M. B. SMITH
Office Desks, Chairs, Steel File and Safes, Metal Shelving, Guides
“LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST”
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Workman Luther (Maggie), emp Aurora Cot Mills, bds 909 Webb av
Workman Sylvania S Miss, emp McEwen Hos Mills, h 207 Gilmer
Wright Fannie Mrs, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h 909 e Davis
Wright Gurney (Viola), farmer, h Old Hopedale rd
Wright Howard D, clk City Drug Co, h 810 Maple av
Wright Joel T, weinnie stand 403 s Main, rms 312 Smith-Morrow Bldg
*Wright Jno (Bettie), cement wkr, h Hall Hill
Wright Nettie Miss, h 909 e Davis
Wright Newton J (Cora), mcsth Aurora Cot Mills, h 810 Maple av
Wrightenberry Basil, mill wkr, h 2 Lakeside av
Wrightenberry Clarence, emp Lakeside Cot Mills, h 2 Lakeside av
Wrightenberry Hortense Miss, emp Love Knit Mills, h 2 Lakeside av
Wrightenberry Mary Mrs, emp Lakeside Mills, bds Lakeside extd
Wrightenberry Mozelle Miss, emp Love Knit Mills, h 2 Lakeside av
Wrightenberry Rhoda, wid C M, h 2 Lakeside av
Wyatt W F (Aetna), trav slsmn Excelsior Yarn Co, h 1103 Church
Wyrick Granville G (Elma), (S Y W Hosiery Co), h Lexington
Wyrick Herman P (Jane H), pastor Macedonia Luth Ch, h 407 w Front
Wysong Jno W (Wysong’s Men’s Shop), res Greensboro N C
Wysong’s Men’s Shop (Jno W Wysong), 324 s Main, L E Gross mng

Y

FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO.
High Grade
DOMESTIC AND STEAM COALS
PHONE 553-W

*Yancy Lola, cook 503 w Davis, h same
Yarborough Cecil M, printer A D Pate & Co, h 403 Ireland
Yarborough Jos C, student, h 403 Ireland
Yarborough Wesley (Hattie), slsmn, h 403 Ireland

MOORE’S MUSIC HOUSE
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT
PHONE 832
Graham, N.C., City Directory

Graham Street Guide

ALBRIGHT AV—e from n Main, 1 n of Harden
BLUE RUN—A colored section s end of Main nr city limits
BORDER—w from Side View, 1 n College
CLIMAX—w from n Main, 1 w Whitsett nr Sidney Mills
COLLEGE—s w from n Main, 1 n w of Guthrie
COURT HOUSE SQUARE—The business center around the Court House
DURHAM RD—e of city on way to Durham
EAST END—a colored section of city on Raleigh rd
ELM—e and w from Court House Square and dividing line of streets running north and south
GILBREATH—e from s Main, 1 s McAden
GUTHRIE—w from n Main at n end n Maple
GUTHRIE EXTENSION—n w at s w end Guthrie, ending in College
HARDEN—e and w from n Main, 1 n Court House Square
HILL—n e from Main at M E Church, 1 n of Albright
HOPEDALE RD—n from Sou Ry tracks nr station
LEOTA MILLS—on Sou Ry, 1/2 mile e of station
LONG AV—e from n Marshall, 1 n Albright av
MAIN—n and s from Court House Square
MAPLE—n and s, 1 w of n Main
MARKET—w from n Maple, 1 n w w Harden
MARSHALL—n and s from e Elm, 1 e Court House Square
McADEN—e from s Main, 1 s Marshall
MELVILLE—n and s from e Elm, 1 e of Marshall
MILL—n w from w Harden at Oneida Mills, 1 w n Maple
NEEDMORE—a colored settlement s of city limits
NEW—s e from Parker, 1 e n Main
NORTH—n from w Harden at city limits
PARKER—e and w from n Main, 1 n of College
PINE—e and w from s Main, 1 s of Court House Square
POMEROY—n from Hill, 1 e n Main
POPLAR—s w from Mill, 1 n Market
PROVIDENCE—s w from n Main, opp Providence Church

ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.
SALES AND SERVICE
217-19 W. FRONT
PHONE 936
FORM 14
BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO., (INC.)  
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS  
PHONE 175

SIDEBRUSH—n from College, 1 w n Main  
SIDNEY ROAD—w from Sidney Mills  
WALKER—n from Providence, 1 w of Washington nr Sou  
ry station  
WASHINGTON—s e from Sou Ry station  
WHITSETT—w from n Main, 2 n Graham Public Schools  
WILSON—e from Washington, s of Climax

*A M E Church, w s Main 1 s College, Rev David Williams  
pastor  
Aiken D Benj (Omega), emp Sou Furn Co, h Old County  
Home R D 3  
Abbott Annie Miss, h River extd  
Alamance County Court House, Court Sq  
Alamance County Home, s Main extd R D 2, Ernest Flythe  
supt  
Alamance County Jail, w Maple cor Elm, J E Isley jailor  
Alamance Farmers Mutual Fire Ins Co, Citizens Bank of  
Graham, W S Vestal pres, J E Long sec, J S Cook treas  
Alamance Gleaner (The) (Weekly), newspaper and job  
printers, e Harden 2 e of Main, J D Kernodle publr and  
owner  
Albright C P, pres-treas-mngr Graham Milling Co, h n Main  
1 s of Albright av  
Albright Eliza I, wid J G, h n Main extd  
Albright J D & Co (J D Albright, J S Holt), dry goods, n  
Main, 4 s of e Harden  
Albright Jas D (Emma) (J D Albright & Co), h e Harden  
Albright Jno S, farmer, h n Main extd  
*Albright Jos, lab Travora Mills, h Durham rd  
Albright Wm H, farmer, h n Main extd  
Alco Theatre (A B Thompson), n Main 2 s of e Harden  
Aldridge Jno (Cora), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h same  
*Allen Harrison (Susan), lab, h Marshall, 2 s e McAden  
ALLEN LOUIS C (Bessie L), (Long & Allen) and mayor  
pro tem, h n Main  
*Allen Lizzie, dom, h s Marshall, 2 s e McAden  
*Allen Mary, h n Marshall, 1 s Albright av  
Allen Roy L (Bertha), barber w Harden, 1 w n Main, h s  
Marshall

ACME MOTOR COMPANY  
OAKLAND & PONTIAC SIXES  
Products of General Motors  
SALES AND SERVICE  
BURLINGTON, N. C.  
PHONE 315
THE EFIRD’S CHAIN
NEAR P. O.
DEPARTMENT STORES
STILL GROWING
PHONE 386
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Allison Julius G (Libby), emp Sidney Mills, h w Providence, 1 w n Main
Allison Wm J, emp Sidney Mills, h n Main, 1 n of Providence
Allred Annie L, wid Thos, h s s Harden, 1 w of North
Allred Bertha Miss, h s s Harden, 1 w of North
Allred Garland, emp Oneida Mills, h s s Harden, 1 w of North
Allred Jno A (Ida), driver J T Black, h Poplar cor Washington

Allred Lucy Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h s s Harden, 1 w North
*Alston Rufus (Bonna), chauf n Main cor Parker, h same
Amick Gladys Miss, h w s Washington, 1 n Whitsett av
Amick Jno L (M Caroline) (Amick’s Tire & Battery Hospital), R D carrier, h w s Washington, 1 n Whitsett av
Amick Levona Miss, mlmr Belk-Stevens Co, h w s Washington, 1 n Whitsett av
Amick Percy H (Czarina), (Amick’s Tire & Battery Hospital), h e Harden
Amick’s Tire & Battery Hospital (P H and J L Amick), e Elm, 1 e Court Sq
Andrew Walter, emp Oneida Mills, bds e s Mill, 1 n Market
Andrews Benj F (Lola), gro, n Main nr Providence ch, h same
Andrews Donald, (Gladys) emp State Highway Comm, h n s Harden, 4 w Maple
Andrews Ella, wid Wm, h 3 n w Providence nr Sidney Mill
Andrews Jesse E, clk J L Andrews, h Highway No 10
Andrews Jno L (Robena), gro, Market, 1 e Mill, h Highway No 10 R D 3
Andrews W Lee (Mary), h e s Maple, s Church al
Ausley Swannie J Miss, h Side View cor Border
Ausley W Herbert Jr, emp Oneida Mills, h s s Poplar, 1 e North
Anglin Hal H, photogr, Burlington N C, h n Main cor Whitsett
Anglin Jno M (Margaret), photogr, Burlington N C, h n Main cor Whitsett
Attmore Kate B, wid Geo S, h n Main 1 e Parker
Ausley Almond (June), h n Highway No 10
Ausley Almon G (Eunice), h w Graham
Ausley Cornell Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h Side View cor Border
Ausley Elva E Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h Side View cor Border
Ausley Frances Miss, h Side View cor Border

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects

HOME ICE & COAL CO.
WOOD
PHONE 148
ICE
PHONE 148

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
Ausley Wm H, farmer, h Side View cor Border
*Austin Nelsie, cook, h e Elm nr Cemetery

Bain Chas W (Lora), clk J H Mann, h w end Poplar
Baine Wm A (Rose), emp Travora Mnf Co, h n Marshel nr Travora Mills
Baker Alphonso (Ada), emp Sidney Cot Mills, h n Main, 2 n of Providence
Ball Albert A, h w s Maple, 3 n Harden
Ball Helen H, wid J A, h w s Maple, 3 n Harden
Barbecue Lunch Room (W S Oakley), Highway No 10 and w Market
Barbee Clarence D (Barbara), weaver Sidney Mills, h w s Washington, 2 s Whitsett av
Barbee Reid A (Ruby), emp Sidney Mills, h w s Washington, 2 s Whitsett av
Barbee Thad J, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h w s Washington, 2 s Whitsett av
*Barham Ann, h e s College, 4 s Main
*Barham Annie, h Pine, 1 e of s Maple
*Barham Elise, student, h s s Guthrie, 4 e Mill
*Barham Jas A (Claudia C), tinner C F Russell, h s s Guthrie
*Barham Jas H, student, h s s Guthrie
Barnewell J Calvin (Ida M), emp Sou Hardwood Flr Co, h n Walker, 3 s of Sou Ry
Barrow A M Co (Arthur M Barrow), whol gros s e Court Sq
Barrow Arthur M (Pattie), (A M Barrow Co), h s Main
Bason Walter E (Conley), asst cashr Natl Bank of Alamance, h n Main, 3 s of Harden
Battis Lucy, wid E M, h n Marshal, 1 n of e Harden
Baughn Jno D (Gary), shoe repr, h w s Maple, 4 n Harden
Baughn Madge Miss, h w s Maple, 4 n Harden
Bayliff Emma, wid Foy, emp Oneida Mills, h s s Poplar, 3 w Oneida
Bayliff J Odell (Hazel), carp, h Highway No 10
*Baynes Lena, cook, h n Marshal, 1 s of Albright av
*Bazzell Jno (Louvenia), emp White's Mills, h w s Maple, 3 s Main
Beal Jno (Velsa), emp Oneida Mills, h n Marshall nr Travora Mills
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
“SERVICE WITH A SMILE”
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH

PHONE 241
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*Beasley Viola, cook, h w end College
Beaver J Edwd (Gertrude), electr., h n s Poplar, 5 w Oneida
*Belcher Rosa, dom, h w end College
Berry Gladys V Miss, student, h Side View, 3 s of Whitsett
Berry Jas A (Ellen), miller Graham Milling Co, h Side View
3 s of Whitsett
Black Carter (Lillian), painter, h e s Mill, 4 n Market
Black Flora Miss, emp Travora Mfg Co, h Parker cor Pom-
eroy
Black Jas G (Mattie P), clk J T Black, h w Elm
Black Jno, emp Oneida Mills, h e s Mill, 3 n Market
Black Jno T (Emily L), gro s Main cor e Pine, h Central
Highway
Black Paul, weaver Travora Mfg Co, h Parker cor Pomeroyp
Black Roy G (Nelhe), overseer Oneida Mills, h same
Black W Zachary (Swannie), emp Travora Mfg Co, h nr
same
Black Wm A (Jennie), farmer, h Parker cor Pomeroyp
.Blackmon Geo A (Minnie), depty sheriff Alamance Co, res
Haw River N C
Blagg Louise Miss, stenogr J D Long, notary s w Court sq,
h 626 s Broad
*Bland Jno (Sarah), helper C F Russell, h Graham, R D 2
Blythe Frank, student, h County Home
Boggs Adolphus (Rosa), emp Oneida Mills, h Parker, 2 n
of New
Boggs Bridge, h County Home
Boggs Donald E, emp Sidney Mills, h s Main extd
Boggs Flossie Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h Parker, 2 n of New
Boggs Jos (Gelia), emp Sidney Mills, h s Main extd
Boggs Ross A, emp Sidney Mills, h s Main extd
Boggs Wm H (Luvinnie), emp Sidney Mills, h s Main extd
*Bonds Henry (Hattie), emp city, h Durham rd
Boone J W (Lizzie), mill wkr, n Marshall, 1 n of e Harden
Boone Mollie Miss, h County Home
Boswell Edwd, county comr, res Burlington N C
Boswell Elsie Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mfg Co, h n s Har-
den, 3 w Main
Booker Martha J Mrs, h s Main, 2 s e McAden
Boswell Elsie F Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mfg Co, h w Har-
den, 4 w of Main
Boswell Flossie P Miss, stengr, h w Harden, 4 w of Main
Boswell Junius W, opr Stand Oil Co Service Sta, h w Har-
den, 4 w of Main

PHONE 244
BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)
COURTEOUS SERVICE
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!
410-12 S. MAIN

D.GOODS, CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
PHONE 849

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
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Boswell Oscar D (Zelma), clk J W Holt, River nr Travora Mills
Boswell Wm H (Pearl), mngr Stand Oil Co Service Sta, h w Harden, 4 w of Main
Boswell Wm W (Bettie J), h Hopedale rd
Boswell Zelma Miss, h n Melville, 4 s of Parker
Bowles Jno (Inca), emp Travora Mfg Co, h n Melville nr Travora Mills
Bowman Jas S (Bertha G), mngr D P Pender Stores Co, h n Main nr Harden
*Boykin Jno E (Jerusha), prin Graham Colored School, h Graves extd, Burlington N C
Bradshaw Alice Miss, h w Elm, 6 w of s Maple
Bradshaw Clarence L (Mary), clk Oneida Mills, h e s Maple, 3 n Church al
Bradshaws's Garage (W A Bradshaw), e Elm nr Court sq
*Bradshaw Graham (Lucy), lab, h cor Melvillé & e Kilbreath
Bradshaw Hazeline Miss, tchr, h n Main cor Whitsett
Bradshaw Jas, emp Oneida Mills, h w Elm, 6 w of Maple
Bradshaw Julia M Miss, tchr, h n Main cor Whitsett
BRADSHAW LACY B (Henderson & Bradshaw) and notary
6-7 Nati Bank of Alamance Bldg—phone 690-W, h w Elm, 6 w of Maple—phone 691-J
*Bradshaw Laura, dom, h e Elm, 2 e of s Melville
Bradshaw Raynor B (Janie), mech Bradshaw's Garage, h w s Maple, 1 n Harden
Bradshaw Thos, mech engnr, h w Elm, 6 w s Maple
Bradshaw Thos C (Mary), h w Elm, 6 w s Maple
Bradshaw Thos F, supt Scott-Mebane Mfg Co, h s Main, Burlington
Bradshaw W Amber (Josie), (Bradshaw's Garage), h n Main cor Whitsett
Bradshaw S Gales, h w Elm, 6 w s Maple
Brady Thos, h County Home
*Brandon Callie, cook n Main, 1 n of Parker, h w s College
*Brandon Maud, student, h w end College
*Brannock Morris (Cora), butler, h w end College
Braxton E J, member Board of Education, res Snow Camp
Brooks Ira H (Naomi), weaver Burlington Mills, h w s Washington, 2 s Whitsett av
Brooks J Wm (Swannie), barber R L Allen, h w Harden
Brown Nathan S, emp Travora Mfg Co, h w Elm, 17 w s Maple

GOODMAN'S—"THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES"
BURLINGTON, N. C.
326 S. Main
GREEN & McCLURE
SINCE 1907
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
DAY 251
—PHONES—
NIGHT 535-J;707-W
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Browning Benj P, gro Burlington N C, h Climax, 1 e Washington
Browning J Fletcher, gro Burlington N C, h Climax, 1 e of Washington
Browning Lola Miss, tchr Graham Pub Schl, h Climax, 1 w n Main
Browning R Fannie Miss, h Climax, 1 e of Washington
Browning Nancy S Miss, h Climax, 1 e of Washington
Buckner Jas M (Gretta S), mecl Oneida Cot Mills, h e McAden cor s Marshall
Buckner M Louise Miss, student, h McAden cor s Marshall
Burke Edith Miss, student, h n s Poplar, 1 w Oneida
Burke Geo C, finisher Travona Mnfg Co, h same
Burke Jas (Esther), weaver Oneida Mill, h n s Poplar, 1 w Oneida
Burke Lois Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h Travora Mills
Burke Nannie Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h Travora
Burke Otis, tchr, h n s Poplar, 1 w Oneida
Burke Richd M (Dora), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h same
Burlington-Graham Bus Line (C M Coble), Main st and Court House Square
Burroughs Lloyd C (Margaret), contr Standard Oil Co, h s Melville, n of e Elm
Business & Professional Women's Club, meets every 2nd and 4th Monday night of each month at 8 p m at Chamber of Commerce, Miss Nettie Dailey pres, Miss Alice Bason v-pres, Miss Virginia Dameron rec sec, Miss Eva Burke cor sec, Mrs Tinkey Best treas, Miss Mary Fix asst treas, Mrs Reid Maynard state counselor

Callahan Lillie, wid Afbert, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h west North
Campbell Mamie Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h s Melville, 1 n e McAden
Campbell Mark P, emp Oneida Mills, h w Elm, 8 w s Maple
Campbell Millard E (Mary), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h s Melville, 1 n e McAden
Campbell Ollie Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h s Melville, 1 n e McAden
Campbell Robt S (Bertha), mill wkr, h w Elm, 8 w s Maple
Campens Five & Ten Cent Store, n Main, 2 s Harden, J C McAdams mngr

BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO.
FAULTLESS CLEANERS AND DYERS
PHONE 306

MUTUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OPEN A THRIFT ACCOUNT WITH US TODAY
PHONE 30

306 S. MAIN
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**MOORE’S MUSIC HOUSE**

Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines

112 E. FRONT

PHONE 832

---

**M. B. SMITH**

Atwater-Kent & Freed-Eisemann Radios, Tubes, Batteries, Chargers, Parts

“LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST”

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caruthers E Paul (Julia M)</td>
<td>trav slsmn, h n Marshall, 7 n e Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caruthers Earl B, cutter Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co</td>
<td>h n Marshall, 7 n of e Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps Jas O (Maud), farmer</td>
<td>h e s Walker, 1 n of w Providence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps Jno (Emma)</td>
<td>watchman Cot Mills, h e s Walker, 1 n w Providence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps Lonnie E (Carletta), mill wkr</td>
<td>h e s Walker, 1 n w Providence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Jas W (Margaret), emp Sidney Cot Mills, h Providence</td>
<td>cor n Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Jessie L Miss</td>
<td>h Washington, s of Border</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Lesley G (Myrtle V), weaver Burlington Mills, h Washington</td>
<td>2 n Border</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cales M Emanuel (Mary N), emp Sidney Mills, h n Main cor Providence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Thos L (Middie), emp Oneida Mills, h w Harden nr Oneida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Uriah F (Margaret), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h Washington</td>
<td>1 n Border</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates W Donald, painter, h Washington, 1 s Border</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Service Station (Carmel S Moser) and conf r w Harden extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, meets on call at court house, Wm D Scott sec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Viola Mrs, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h Patterson Bldg (2d fl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Chandler Jno (Sadie), eating hse, h s Main extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Chandler Presley J, janitor, h Hill cor n Marshall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Chavers Albert (Hattie), lab, h (r) Providence Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Chavis Benj, tchr, h e Elm near cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Chavis Frank P (Nancy), pstr, h Durham rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Chavis Geo (Virginia), lab, h e Elm nr cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Chavis Roy (Bettie), lab, h Haw River rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek Adele F Miss, student, h Long av cor n Melville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEEK BAXTER M (Ida C), chief police, h Long av cor Melville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek Bryant (Mattie), ckl Sou Ry Burlington, h Washington, 1 s Whitset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek Lawrence (Bernice), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h 10 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek Mattie Miss, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek Paul E, emp Travora Mills, h Long av cor n Melville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**B. A. SELLEARS & SONS, (INC.)**

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Furnishings, Hats—Style Headquarters Since 1874

PHONE 59

---

**MOORE’S MUSIC HOUSE**

Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines

112 E. FRONT

PHONE 832
**BELK-STEVENS CO. DEPT. STORE**
**BURLINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER**
**PHONE 528**
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Cheek R Talton, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h Long av cor n Melville
Cheek Sina A, wid W A, h n Walker, 2 s Sou Ry
Cheek Zebulon (Inez), emp Travora Mfg Co, h River nr Travora Mills
Chero-Cola Bottling Co (W N Riley), w Elm, 4 e Maple
*Christian Church (Children's Chapel), e Harden, 4 e n Melville, Rev Wm M Lake pastor
Christopher Emma Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h s s Harden, 3 e Washington
Christopher Julia B Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h s s Harden, 3 e Washington
Christopher Maggie Mrs, h s s Harden, 3 e Washington
Citizens Bank of Graham, n Main nr Court sq, Wm J Nicks pres, Wm B Green v-pres, Jas S Cook caher
*City Barber Shop (Geo and Thos McPherson), n e Court sq
City Electric Shoe Shop (Jno L Murray), w Harden, 1 w Main
City Market (C R McPherson, J S Thompson), meats, n e Court sq
**CITY OFFICERS, n w Court sq**
**CITY OFFICIALS (see Miscellaneous dept)**
City Water Works Department, ofc n w Court sq, J F Thompson supt
Clapp Bessie Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h s Maple, 1 s of s Elm
Clapp Burley, emp Oneida Mills, h w s Oneida, 4 n Poplar
Clapp C Floyd (Beatrice), collr Rich & Thompson, h n Main cor Maple
Clapp C Robt (Daisy), farmer, h w s North, 2 n Market
Clapp Erwin T (Mary), emp Oneida Mills, h s s Poplar, 1 w Oneida
Clapp Howard (Annie), emp Burlington Mills, h w Harden nr Oneida
Clapp Hoyle, emp Oneida Mills, h w s North, 2 n Market
Clapp Ida Miss, h e s Maple, 4 n Church al
Clapp Ira, emp Oneida Mills, h w s North, 2 n Market
Clapp Jas L (Bertie), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h w Elm, 6 w s Maple
Clapp Jas M (Queen), emp Oneida Mills, h s s Poplar, 1 w Oneida
Clapp Jos (Bessie), emp Aurora Mills, h Providence cor Washington
Clapp Lawrence, emp Oneida Mills, h w s Oneida, 4 n Poplar
Clapp Lou Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h w s North, 2 n Market

---

**J. D. & L. B. WHITTED CO., Inc.**
**DRIY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR, NOTIONS, GENTS FURNISHINGS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.**
**PHONE 132**

**ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.**
**SALES AND SERVICE**
**217-19 W. FRONT**
**PHONE 938**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO., (INC.)</strong></th>
<th><strong>GRAHAM N C (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS</strong></td>
<td><strong>PHONE 175</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRADESHAW &amp; THOMPSON</strong></td>
<td><strong>PHONE 896</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Farm Supplies and Auto Accessories, Goodyear Tires and Tubes</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clapp Mabel Miss</td>
<td>h s Maple, 1 s s Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp Mary, wid Wesley</td>
<td>h w s Oneida, 4 n Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp O Frank (Margaret)</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h n s Market, 1 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp Robt L (Polly Ann)</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h n s Market, 4 w Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp Swannie Miss</td>
<td>emp Whitehead Hos Mills, h s s Poplar, 1 w Oneida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp Thelma Miss</td>
<td>smstrs Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h s Maple, 1 s s Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp Theo</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h w s North, 2 n Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp Vada Miss</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h w s North, 2 n Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp Verl Miss</td>
<td>smstrs Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h s Maple, 1 s s Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp Walter (Georgia)</td>
<td>painter, h w end Guthrie nr College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp Wm F R (Ella)</td>
<td>fireman Scott-Mebane Co, h e s Maple, 4 n Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Vonnie N (F Annie)</td>
<td>gro, h River nr Travora Mnfg Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Clay Early T (Margaret), undertaker Harrget &amp; Scarborough, h Durham rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Bunn</td>
<td>depty sheriff Alamance Co, h Liberty, R D 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Chas M (Burlington-Graham Bus Line)</td>
<td>h 506 Maple, Burlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble D Peter (Myrtle), weaver Burlington Mills, h n s Market, 5 w Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Helen Miss</td>
<td>tchr Graham Pub Schl, h 508 s Broad, Burlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble J Allison</td>
<td>h n end Guthrie, nr College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Jno</td>
<td>h County Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Mae Mrs</td>
<td>emp Graham Hos Mills, h R D 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Thos (Lanie)</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h w s Oneida, 4 s Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Thos O (Mary B), (Hughes Garage), h n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Thos W (Joybelle)</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h e s Mill, 4 n Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Walter T (Edna), emp Natl Dye Wks, h s Main extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockman Arlen W (Myrtle), h n s North, 2 e College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Emmett (Minnie)</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h w North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe Ernest</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h s Main extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe Wm T (Lake)</td>
<td>emp Burlington Mills, h s Main extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Ernest W (Naoma), weaver Oneida Mills, h w s Oneida, 1 n Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coley Bettie</td>
<td>wid Auk, h R D 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Colored Baptist Church, s s Main cor Guthrie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOSTON TAILORING CO.**  
**RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS**  
**PHONE 608-W**
EFIRD'S  Burlington's  Leading
NEAR P. O.  Department  Store

NEAR P. O.  PHONE 386

Colored Odd Fellows Hall, w s Maple, 5 s Main, Jno Trol-
linger sec

Colored Presbyterian Church, w s Maple, 6 s Main

Compton Jno G (Annie), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h s s Market,
3 w Maple

Compton Kate Miss, h Parker cor New

Conklin Patty Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, bds end
w Elm

Conklin Tucker (Mary), farmer, bds end w Elm

Connor Peter, h County Home

Cook Emma Mrs, h e s Mill, 1 n Market

Cook Garland, emp Burlington Mills, h e s Mill, 3 n Market

Cook J Gaston (Mary), h n s Poplar, 6 w Oneida

Cook Jas S (Margaret), pres Graham Drug Co, cashr Citiz-
ens Bank of Graham, treas Alamance Farmers' Mutual
Fire Ins Co, atty and notary Citizens Bank of Graham,
h s Main, h n McAden

Cook Jno B, weaver Oneida Mills, h n s Poplar, 6 w Onedia

Cook Jno M (Ada), janitor Graham Pub Schl, h e s Mill, 3
n Market

Cook R N & Co (Robt N Cook, M S Satterwhite), propr The
Little City Store, n Main nr Court sq

COOK ROBT N (Dora B), (R N Cook & Co), city clk and
treas, h e Harden

Cook Saml (May), mill wkr, h e s Mill, 5 n Poplar

Cook Thos A (Minnie L), farmer), h nr Sou Ry tracks nr sta

Cook W Cicero (Violet L), weaver Oneida Mills, h n s Poplar,
6 w Onedia

Cook Wm C (Annie P), trav slsmn, h e Harden, 1 w Marshal

Cooper Jas E, student, h w s Main, 1 n Church al

Cooper Mary Miss, h w s Main, 1 n Church al

Cooper Nettie Miss, h County Home

Cooper Williamson L, trav slsmn, h w s Main, 1 n Church al

Corbett Jas, student, h n Main, 4 e Parker

Corbett Jno O (Margaret), bkkpr Saxapahaw Cot Mill, h n
Main, 4 e Parker

Corbett Lois Miss, student, h n Main, 4 e Parker

Core Christopher E (Elsie), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h Hill, 1
n e n Main

Core O Doll, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h River nr Travora Mill

Core P Blythe (Clara A), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h River

Core R Bemis Miss, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h River nr Tra-

vora Mill

Cornell Beulah Miss, h w Harden nr Oneida

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.

Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All
Business Subjects
**UNITED STORE CO., INC.**

Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Auto Tires & Tubes

101 LOGAN ST.

**PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT**

**PHONE 272**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cornell Dewey</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h w Harden nr Oneida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell Jesse L (Ruth)</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h w Harden nr Oneida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell Saml (Mary L)</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h w Harden nr Oneida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Councilman Dora, wid Geo</td>
<td>h nr Travora Mnfg Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Councilman Wm H (Maggie)</td>
<td>hlpr Hughes Garage, h s s Market, 2 w Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Board of Commissioners</td>
<td>court house, W O Warren chrmn, H F Mitchell, Edwd Boswell, Dr. C E Kernode, J Arch Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Court House</td>
<td>Court sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Home</td>
<td>s Main extd R D 2, Ernest Flythe supt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Jail</td>
<td>w Maple cor Elm, J E Isley jailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Covington Adeline, cook, h n s Poplar, 3 w North</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Covington Dorothy, student, h s s Washington, 3 e College</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Edwd (Annie)</td>
<td>emp city, h nr Sou Ry depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Covington Gladys, laund, h n s Poplar, 3 w North</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Jno (Edna)</td>
<td>emp city, h w Elm, 2 w Court sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Covington Luther (Obliga), firemn Oneida Mills, h ss Washington, 3 e College</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Covington Margaret, student, h s s Washington, 3 e College</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Covington Wm, emp Onida Mills, h ss Washington, 3 e College</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Chas L (Dora)</td>
<td>emp Onida Mills, h s Maple, 2 n McAden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Eccie Miss, tchr Graham Pub Schl, h Maple av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Jno M (Mollie)</td>
<td>h s Maple, 6 n McAden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Mary E Miss, emp Onida Mills, h s Maple, 6 n McAden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Jno M (Lalah), (Crawford &amp; McAdams) and mayor, h e Harden cor n Marshall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Robt (Addie), guard county rds, h s Marshall, 3 s e Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford &amp; McAdams (J M Crawford, E E McAdams), men's furn, n Main cor n Court sq</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crutchfield Graydon R, emp Nati Dye Wks, h Side View cor Climax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crutchfield H Woodie (Mary), carp, h Side View cor Climax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crutchfield J Dace, emp Nati Dye Wks, h Side View cor Climax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culberson Geo R (Lola), lab, h Pomeroy, 1 n e Parker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curby Alice Mrs, h County Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Grover C (Alice), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h nr same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS**

**GENUINE DRY CLEANING**

**PHONE 740**
D

*Dark General (Alice), farmer, h Hill cor n Marshall
*Dart Saml (Clarine), emp Oneida Mills, h n of Sou Ry nr Travora Mnfng Co
Davis Grover C (Rosa), emp Oneida Mills, h n s Harden, 4 w Maple
*Davis Henderson (Mattie), lab, h (r) Providence Christian Church
Davis J Garland, clk J N Payne, h n s Harden, 4th w Maple
Davis Lee R (Vivian), prin Elmira Schl, h n Main, 2 s Whitsett
Davis Robt (Iola), emp Onieda Mills, h e Harden, 1 w n Melville
*Dave Etta, cook Alamance County Home, h s Main extd
Deans Walter A (Eugenia), agt Rawleigh Medicine Co, h s s Poplar, 1 w North
Denny L Ada Miss, h w Elm extd
Devine Wm A, judge 10th Jud Dist, res Oxford N C
Dickerson Luter, deputy sheriff Alamance Co, h Burlington R D 5

DIXIE GRINDING CO, (D S Myers, W E Thompson, S T Johnston and Foster Hughes), cylinder and crank shaft grinding, acetylene and electric welding, w Elm, 3 e of Maple (see back cover)
Dixon Building, w Harden, 1 w of Main
Dixon Curry, news agt Greensboro Daily News, rms Nicholson Bldg
Dixon E Barther (Bessie), emp Travora Mnfng Co, h n Melville, 3 n of Parker
Dixon Opal Miss, emp Travora Mnfng Co, h n Melville, 3 n of Parker

DIXON PHIL S (Josie), realtor and tailor, w Harden, 3 w of n Main—phone 110-J, res Haw River N C—phone 619-W
Dixon R Wm (Jennie S), clk Graham Hdw Co, h s Marshall 2 s of e Pine
Dodson Wm F (Nora E), emp Fogleman Roller Shop, h s Marshall cor Pine
*Donald Adolph, porter Graham Hotel, h n of Sou Ry, nr Travora Mnfng Co
*Donnell Adolphus, cook Graham Cafe, h Hopedale

PHONE 244

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)
COURTEOUS SERVICE
OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!
410-12 S. MAIN
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Dotson W Frank (Nora), emp Graham Roller Shop, h Marshall
Drumwright Jas (Cornelia B), tmstr, h e s Mill, 3 n Market
Drumwright Jesse (Berta), emp Oneida Mills, h e s Oneida
1 s Poplar
Drumwright Thos (Lois), emp Oneida Mills, h e s Mill, 1 n
Poplar
Drumwright Walter (Sallie), farmer, h n s Poplar, 1 w North
*Duck Arthur, student, h e s College, 1 n Washington
*Duck Thos M (Alice M), gardener, h e s College, 1 n Wash-
ington
Duke Lonnie W, (Alma), emp Keystone Hos Mills, h s s Pop-
lar, 2 w North
Durham Coy, emp Sidney Mills, bds Washington, 1 n of
Providence

E
Eason Jas H,agt Imperial Life Ins Co, h Burlington N C
Edwards Cornelius T (Ethel), emp Oneida Mills, h e s
Oneida, 3 s Poplar
Edwards E Burgan (Lina), emp Oneida Mills, h w Elm, 17
w of s Maple
Edwards Grace Miss, spinner Travoro Mnfg Co, h Parker
cor n Melville
Edwards Jno W (Rosa), emp Oneida Mills, h w s Oneida,
3 s Poplar
Edwards Josie Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h w Elm,
17 w of Maple
Edwards Otis F (Elizabeth), brkmn Sou Ry, h Parker cor n
Melville
*Edwards Pink D (Susan L), porter Sou Ry Sta, h e Elm
extd
Edwards Wm A (Mamie), foreman Travora Mnfg Co, h
Parker cor n Melville
Ellington Harvey (Rosa), emp Sou Dye Wks, h s Marshall
cor McAden
Ellington Rayborn P Rev (Belva C), pastor First Bapt Ch,
h Long av, 1 w of n Melville
Elliott Mattie Miss, emp Oneida Mills, bds s s Poplar, 1 w
North
Ellison Marion (Mozelle), emp Oneida Cot Mill, h West
North

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
Euliss Bernice Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h s Maple, 1 s of McAden
Euliss Martha, wid V M, h s Maple, 1 s of McAden
Euliss Walter M (Erna), elect contr and plmbr, s e Court Sq, h s Main
Euliss Wm H (Jessie), carp, h s Maple, 1 s of McAden
Evans Chas (Nell), electr W M Eulis, h n Marshall nr Travora Mills
Evans Delila, wid Henderson, h nr Travora Mnfg Co
Evans Don, emp Oneida Mills, h s s Harden, 1 w Washington
Evans Eugene (Gertrude), painter, h s s Poplar, 1 w Washington
Evans Eugene C (Mary), boiler mkr, h Long av cor n Marshall
Evans Henry T Jr, emp Oneida Mills, h s s Harden, 1 w Washington
*Evans Jas (Ida), emp Oneida Mills, h w s Maple, 4 s Main
Evans Mollie Mrs, h County Home
Evans Pauline Miss, student, h Long av cor n Marshall
Evans Pearl, wid H T, h s s Harden, 1 w Washington
Evans Roy (Mary), electr, h nr Travora Mnfg Co
*Evans Walter (Mary), emp N C Pub Service Co, h n of Sou Ry, nr Travora Mnfg Co
*Everett Boyce, h Durham rd
*Everett Edwd A (Daisy), janitor, h Durham rd
*Everett Eliza, cook, h w s College, 4 s North
*Everett Eva R, tchr h Durham rd
*Everett Fostena, student, h Durham rd
*Everett J D, student, h Durham rd
*Everett Jas (Ethel), brklyr, h e s College, 2 s North
*Everett Leora, tchr County Schl, h w end College
*Everett McAllister, lab, h Durham rd
*Everett Margie, cook, h Durham rd
*Everett Pink D (Susan), emp Sou Ry, h Haw River rd
*Everett Saml, student, h Durham rd
*Everett Verna, h Durham rd
Ezell Bettie Mrs, h s s Harden, 3 e Washington
Ezell Chas L (Rhoda L), mach Sidney Mills, h nr Sou Ry, e of n Main
Ezell Emma, wid W T, h w s Maple, 2 n Harden
Ezell Howard L, student, h nr Sou Ry tracks, 2 e of n Main
Ezell Jno W, student, h nr Sou Ry, 2 e of n Main
M. B. SMITH
Agents Southern Furniture Co.; Agents Artcraft Manfg. Co.; Buy Burlington-made Furniture
"LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST"

Ezell Lessie Miss, stengr Sidney Cot Mills, h w s Maple, 2 n Harden
Ezell Thos M (Etta T), gro Parker, 2 w of n Main, h nr Sidney Cotton Mills

Fargis Sillman (Ora), emp Oneida Mills, h s s Harden, 1 w North
Farrell Hal, emp First Nati Bank, h w s Maple, 2 n Market
Farrell J Ben (Mattie), slsmn B A Sellers & Son, h w s Maple, 10 s Main
FARRELL ROBT H (Daisy), collr and slsmn Green & McClure, h w s n Maple, 2 n of Market—phone 633-W
Farrell W Hal, bkkpr Nati Bank of Alamance, h Maple
Faucette Clifton R (Ruth), tel opr Sou Ry, h 503 Lexington av
Faucette Meta, wid Wm, h s s Market, 3 w Oneida
*Faulk Marie, tchr Graham Col Schl
FIRE DEPARTMENT, w Elm—phone 197-J, W S D Long chief
First Baptist Church, Guthrie s w cor n Main, Rev R P Ellington pastor
First Presbyterian Church, w Harden, 2 w of n Main, Rev W E Harrup pastor
Flanigan Herman H, ship clk L Banks Holt Mnfg Co, h n s Church al, 2 e Main
Flanigan Mentor G (Laura), trav slsmn, h n s Church al, 2 e Main
Fleming Paul H Rev (Ella), county supt pub welfare, ofc Court House, h 403 Church, Burlington N C
Flintom Willard A, emp Natl Dye Wks, h s Main, 2 s e McAden
Florence Saml A (Lizzie), carp, h s Main extd
Flythe Ernest (A Pearle), supt County Home, h Saxapahaw rd
Flythe Estelle Miss, tr nurse Travora Mill nr River, h same
Flythe Jas M (Myrtle), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h same
Flythe L Alice Miss, h Travora Mnfg Co
Flythe M Newitt (Evelyn), emp Travora Mnfg Co, bds same
Flythe S Starr, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h same

MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT

PHONE 832
BELK-STEVENS CO.  DEPT. STORE  “WE SELL FOR LESS”  BURLINGTON’S SHOPPING CENTER  PHONE 528
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Fogleman Denna (Alice), emp Oneida Mills, h s Elm, 10 w of s Maple
Fogleman James U (Joy), tchr h w s Main, 3 n Guthrie
Fogleman Jerry (Ione), h w Elm, 19 w of s Maple
Fogleman Joseph, emp Oneida Mill, h s Elm, 10 w of s Maple
Fogleman Luther C (Ida), (Graham Roller Shop), h e Elm, 2 e of Marshall
Fogleman Maggie Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h West North
Fogleman Malcomb, emp Oneida Mills, h West North
Fogleman Mamie Miss, emp Oneida Mills, bds w s Oneida, 1 s Guthrie
Fogleman W Graham, h West North
Forbis Katie E Miss, weaver Sidney Cotton Mills, h Providence cor Walker
Forbis Taylor W, h Providence cor Walker
Forbis Zimria D (Betty), emp Sidney Cotton Mills, h Providence cor Walker
Foster Ralph G, with Alamance Gleaner, h Whitsett av cor Side View
Foster Rhoda, wid Nathaniel, h e s Mill, 2 n Market
Foushee Thos K (Agnes), mldr Sykes Fdry, h w s North, 1 n Market
*Foust Arthur, barber, h Durham rd
Foust Fannie Miss, tchr, h n Melville, 1 n of e Harden
Foust J DeWitt (Maude H), bkkpr Citizens Bank of Graham, h w Elm
Foust Jno C (Bessie), R D carrier P O, h Gilbreath rd, 4 mi s e
Foust Jno D (Maude H), asst cashier Citizens Bank of Graham, h w Elm, 18 w of s Maple
*Foust Mary, emp Scott-Mebane Mfg Co, h Durham rd
Foust Sallie Miss, h e s Maple, 4 n Church al
Fowler Florence Miss, emp Travora Mfg Co, h Parker cor New
Fox Elizabeth Miss, tchr, h n Main, 3 e of Parker
*Freeland Alice, h e s College, 3 s Main
*Freeland Bertha, laund, h Graham R D 3
*Freeland Cleophas, lab, h Haw River rd
*Freeland Jas (Bessie), fireman Travora Mfg Co, h Haw River rd
*Freeland Pervis, emp Travora Mfg Co, h Haw River rd
*Freeland Wm (Bettie), brick mason, h Graham Route 3

ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.  SALES AND SERVICE  217-19 W. FRONT  PHONE 936

Form 15
Freeze Saml (Fern), electrn N C Pub Service Co, h s w Court Sq
Friends Church, w Parker, 1 w of n main, Rev Jno M Pemar pastor
Fuller Amos, student, h e s Mill, 5 n Market
Fuller Blanche Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h e s Mill, 5 n Market
Fuller Lee (Mattie), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h e s Mill, 5 n Market

Garner Vernie W (Bessie), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h same
Garrett's American Cafe (Wm W Garrett), s w Court sq cor Elm
Garrett Danl W, waiter Garrett's American Cafe, h Holt Bldg
Garrett Geary R (Pearl), driver P O and taxi service s s Market, 1 w Maple, h same
*Garrett Gibbs, h County Home
*Garrett Grace, dom, h s of e Gilbreath, 2 e s Main
Garrett Ned H, waiter Garrett's American Cafe, h Holt Bldg
Garrett Wm W (Rachel C), (Garrett's American Cafe), h Holt Bldg
Garrison Wilma Miss, tchr Graham Pub Schl, bds e Harden, 1 w s Melville
Gates D'Page (Lottie), emp Oneida Mills, h s s Poplar, 2 w Oneida
Gates Gaddis T (Maggie), carp, h s s Poplar, 2 w Oneida
Gerringer Montford M (Lydia), depty sheriff Alamance Co, h Greensboro rd, R D 6, Burlington N C
Gibson Frankie Mrs, emp Oneida Mills, bds w s Oneida, 1 s Poplar
Gibson Robt (May), emp ice plant, h Highway No 10, Graham N C
Gillespie Carson, weaver Oneida Mills, h w s Oneida, 2 s Poplar
Gillespie Chas L (Minnie), emp Oneida Mills, h w s Oneida, 2 s Poplar
Gillespie Ervin, weaver Oneida Mills, h w s Oneida, 2 s Poplar
Gillespie Georgia Miss, weaver Oneida Mills, h w s Oneida, 2 s Poplar
EFIRD’S DEPARTMENT STORE
FASTEST RETAILING SYSTEM IN THE WORLD
PHONE 386
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illespie Holland, weaver, Oneida Mills, h w s Oneida, 2 s
Enn Louise, wd C E, housekpr, n Main cor Parker, h same
ossen Eugene, pool, h Graham-Burlington rd, R D 3
bley Building, n e Court Sq
bley Willard C (Eugenia F), phys n e Court Sq 2d fl, h
 n Main, 3 n of e Harden
bley Wm R (Sarah L), phys Alamance County and phys
 n e Court sq (2d fl), h n Main, 3 n of e Harden
Jordon Eliza, laund, h n of Sou Ry nr Travora Mnfg Co
owens Lawrence G (Alma), gen mdse w s Washington, 1 s
Providence, h 2 s same
raham Athletic Ball Park, Duiham rd
raham Baseball Park, s s Graham-Haw River rd nr city
limits
raham Cabinet Shop (W B Quakenbush), e Elm cor Mar-
shall
raham Cafe (C H Moore), w Harden, 2 w of n Main
raham Cemetery, e end of Elm
raham Chamber of Commerce, meets on call at Court
House, Wm D Scott sec
raham Christian Church, n Main, 1 s of Albright av, Rev
W C Wicker pastor
RAHAM DRUG CO (Inc), pure drugs, toilet articles, soda
water, candies, cigars and tobacco, kodaks, supplies and
finishing, victrolas, etc, n Main cor Court sq—phone 99,
J S Cook pres, O J Paris v-pres, A K Hardee sec-treas
raham Elevator Co (J G Rogers), flour and feed Elm cor
Marshall
raham Fire Dept Headquarters, w Elm, 2 e of Maple, W S
Longs Jr chief
raham Grocery Co (A L Holt), n Main, 2 n Court sq
raham Hardware Co (Inc), n Main nr Court sq, W R Har-
den pres, J D Long v-pres, Geo W Harden sec-treas
raham Home Building Co, w Harden, 3 w Main, Chas S
Scott pres, Phil S Dixon sec-treas
raham Hotel, n e Court sq nr Elm, C H Moore propr
RAHAM ICE & COAL CO (Inc), pure ice, coal and wood—
College nr Main—phone 260, and w end Guthrie, R G
Rainey mngr (see side lines)
raham Kiwanis Club (see Kiwanis Club of Graham)
raham M E Church, w s Main at junc Maple, Rev G W
Starling pastor
raham M P Church, e s n Main, Rev D R Williams pastor

SURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All
Business Subjects
Graham Milling Co (Inc), flour and grist mill College, 2 n Main, C P Albright pres-treas-mngr
Graham Oil Co (J D Moon), n w Court sq
Graham Public School, n Main cor College, H G McBane prnt
Graham Roller Shop (L C Fogleman), e Elm, 2 q Marshall
Graham Underwriters Agency (Chas A and W D Scott), Natl Bank of Alamance

GRAHAM WELDING CO (D S Myers), machinists, electricians, and acetylene welders w Elm, 3 e of Maple—phone 691-W (see back cover)

*Graves Grover (Lucile), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h Gilbread, 2 e s Melville
*Graves Luna, h Kilbreath, s end Melville
*Graves Martha, cook, h Haw River rd
*Graves Paul, lab, h Haw River rd
*Graves Polly, dom Garrett’s Amer Cafe, h e Kilbreath, ed s Melville

GREEN WM B (Winnie V), (Green & McClure), v-p 
Citizens Bank of Graham, h e s s Main, 3 n of McAden—phone 535-R

GREEN & McClure (W B Green, E P McClure), complete line of furniture, house furnishing goods, stove ranges, floor coverings, phonograph records, chinaware etc, n Main, 5 s of w Harden—phone 251; funeral directors and embalmers. Ambulance Service at all hours, funeral parlors n Main, s of w Harden—phones, dy 251, night 535-J—707-W (see top lines)

Guthrie Clyde, emp Oneida Mills, h n s Guthrie, n end Mill
Guthrie Ella Mae Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mfg Co, h w e
Guthrie Emma, wid Alvis, h n s Guthrie, n end Mill
Guthrie Henry C (Hadassie), emp Oneida Mills, h w s
Guthrie Henry C (Hadassie), emp Oneida Mills, h w s
Guthrie Hobart (Versie), painter, h n s Guthrie, n end Mill
Guthrie Jabez G (Mollie), miller Graham Milling Co, h w e Guthrie nr College
Guthrie Jasper R (Norva), postmaster, h e s Maple, 2 n f Harden
Guthrie Mamie Miss, textile wkr, h n s Guthrie, n end Mill
Guthrie Norva L Mrs, clk P O, h Maple
Guthrie Versie Mrs, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h n s Market, w Maple

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH

Hackett Robt, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h Graham R D 3
Hackett Wm R (Myrtle S), mach Aurora Cot Mills, h nr
Travora Mnfg Co
Hadley Annie Boyd Miss, student, h e Harden, 1 e of Melville
Hadley Wm F, clk Z T Hadley, h e Harden, 1 e n Melville
Hadley Zeno T (Daisy B), jeweler n e Court sq, h e Harden,
1 e Melville
Haith Walter (Mamie), lab, h w s Maple, 7 s Main
Hall Early H (Maude), foreman Sidney Cot Mills, h w
Providience, 1 w Washington
Hall Jetha J (Annie), foremn Sidney Cot Mills, h w s Wash-
ington, 1 n College
Hall Mattie, wid Lee, h n Main, 3 n Providence
Hall Wm T (Ella May), civ engnr Alamance County, h n s
Albright av, 1 w Melville
Hall Wm T (Martha J), firemn Sidney Cot Mills, h Prov-
dence, 1 w Washington
Ham Wm (Lillie), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h n Marshall nr
Travora Mills
Hancock Ada Miss, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h e s North, 1 n
Market
Hancock Beatrice Miss, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h w Elm, 4 w
s Maple
Hancock Minnie Mae Miss, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h w Elm
4 w s Maple
Hancock S Lonnie (Josie), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h w Elm,
4 w s Maple
Hancock Wm (Esther), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h e s North,
1 n Market
Hanes Cornelius W (Allie), mill wkr, h n Main nr Prov-
dence Ch
Hansford Bettie, wid A H, h s Main extd
Hansford J Worth (Callie), contr, h s Main extd
Hansford, Ned G, truck driver, h e s Walker, 2 n w Prov-
dence
Hansford W Frank (Olivia), weaver Sidney Cot Mills, h e s
Walker, 2 n w Providence
Hansford Wade S, bridge wkr, h e s Walker, 2 n w Providence
Hardee Aldridge K (Neale N), sec-treas Graham
Drug Co, h Albright av, 1 e n Main—phone 210-W
Harden Annie R Miss, student, h s s Harden, 3 w Main

RICH & THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONES
309 CHURCH
337-1077
PHONE 244
COURTEOUS SERVICE

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)
DRUGS—CONFECTIONS—PERFUMES—PHARMACEUTICALS
PHONES
337-546-W
C. E. GRAHAM

TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

410-12 S. MAIN
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Harden Elizabeth Miss, student, h s s w Harden, 1 w n Main extd
Harden Emma Miss, stengr North State Creamery, h s Main extd
Harden Geo W, sec-treas Graham Hdw Co, h s Main extd R D 1
*Harden Hannah, laund, h e Gilbreath cor Melville
*Harden James (Lizzie), farmer, h s Maple
Harden James T, student, h River nr Haw River rd
Harden Jno W, student, h River nr Haw River rd
HARDEN JUNIUS H (Lula G), (Home Ice & Coal Co) all
pres Community Refrigerating Co (Inc), Burlington,
S Rou Ry tracks nr Rou Ry Depot—phone 264
*Harden Letha, laund, h e s College nr Washington
Harden Luta Miss, stengr May’s Hos Mills, h s Main extd
*Harden Mabel, tchr, h Blue Run
Harden Margaret Miss, tchr Graham Pub Schl, h s Main extd
Harden Mary Mrs, h s Main extd
Harden Peter R (Nettie), farmer, h River nr Haw River rd
Harden Peter R Jr, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h River nr Haw
River rd
Harden Rebecca Miss, student, h s Main extd
*Harden Sallie, h s Main extd
Harden Thos R (Annie), slsmn Burlington Auto Co, h e
Main, 5 n jct Albright
Harden Thos R Jr, driver, h w s Main, 5 n jct Albright
Harden Virginia Miss, h w s Main, 5 n jct Albright
Harden Walter R (Attie), pres Graham Hdw Co, h s s
Harden, 3 w Main
*Harding Mabel, tchr Graham Col Schl
Harris Jno W (Ethel), h w s Main, 1 n Guthrie
Harrup Walter E Rev (Pauline), pastor First Presby Ch and
pres Kiwanis Club of Graham, h w Harden cor n Maple
*Harvey Harper (Della), janitor, h s Melville, 2 n e
Breath
*Harvey Jno (Lillie), hotel emp, h w end College
*Hatchcock Thos, h County Home
Hawks J Heenan (Callie), emp Sidney Cot Mills, h e Elm
s Melville
Haynes Jno, emp Oneida Cot Mills, bds e s Mill, 1 n Market
Hazlewood C Thurman, emp Hazlewood’s Garage, h n Mas-
shall, 1 n e Harden
Hazlewood Chas C (Jesse), (Hazlewood’s Garage), h n Mas-
shall, 1 n e Harden
Hazlewood’s Garage (C C Hazlewood), e Harden extd

C. A. ROLINA PETROLEUM CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazlewood J D, emp</td>
<td>Hazlewood's Garage, h n Marshall, 1 n e Harden</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helm Alvis E, driver</td>
<td>A M Barrow Co, h 930 Webb av, Burlington N C</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson A Ross (Flossie E)</td>
<td>bkkpr Home Ice Co, h s Melville, 1 n e McAden</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Albert, (Beatrice)</td>
<td>clk J L Andrews, h Highway No 10, R D 3</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Cameron, emp</td>
<td>Belk-Stevens Co, h e s Maple, 2 n Church</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson E Lee (Annie)</td>
<td>(Merry Oaks Dairy &amp; Poultry Farm) h s s Albright av, 2 w of Melville</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Isaac I (Nelle F)</td>
<td>clk Travora Mnfg Co, n Main, 1 n Parker</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDERSON JNO J MAJ</td>
<td>(June R), (Henderson &amp; Bradshaw), attys-at-law</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and notary 6-7 Natl Bank of Alamance Bldg</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(over A &amp; P Tea Co) Burlington—phone 961, h e</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harden, 1 e of s Main—phone 34-W</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Julius L (Carrie)</td>
<td>foremn county stockade, h e s Maple, 2 n Church al</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson O Ralph (Jessie)</td>
<td>h cor w Elm and s Maple</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson (Ruth) Miss</td>
<td>student, h n Main, 1 n of Travora</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDERSON &amp; BRADSHAW</td>
<td>(Jno J Henderson, Lacy B Bradshaw), attys-at-law</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6-7 Natl Bank of Alamance Bldg—phone 690-W</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Edwd A (Pattie)</td>
<td>depty sheriff Alamance Co, h 205</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trade, Burlington N C</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Johnsy Miss</td>
<td>emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h s Maple, 5 s of w</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elm</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Lula, wid R W</td>
<td>emp Oneida Cot Mills, h s Maple, 5 s w Elm</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Alfred R (Lenora)</td>
<td>supt Sidney Cot Mills, h w s Washington, 4 s</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>e Providence</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Argie Miss</td>
<td>emp Sidney Mills, h w s Washington, 4 s</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Providence</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>h w s Washington, 4 s Providence</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Lou Miss</td>
<td>tchr Fairground Schl, h w s Washington, 4 s</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Providence</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrington Minnie Mrs</td>
<td>h County Home</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hester Hattie M Miss</td>
<td>h Climax cor Side View</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hester Jno, lab Oneida Mills, h Hill, 2 e Pomeroy</em></td>
<td>905-600</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hester Judy, laund, h s e Gilbreath, 2 e s Main</em></td>
<td>905-600</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hester Wm, porter Graham Drug Co, h McAdams</em></td>
<td>905-600</td>
<td>905-600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE**

Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines

112 E. FRONT

PHONE 832

---

**B. A. SELLARS & SONS, (INC.)**

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Furnishings, Hats—Style Headquarters Since 1874

PHONE 59

---

**M. B. SMITH**

Victor, Columbia, Edison Phonographs. A Stock of 2,500 Records to Select From

"LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST"

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRAHAM N C (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hodgin Donnie Miss, emp Keystone Hos Mills, h Graham-Burlington rd, R D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgin Mattie, wid Henry B, h Graham-Burlington rd, R D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Holley Patience, h Graham, R D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Holmes Clifton, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h e Elm nr Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Ella, wid Artemus, h n s Harden, 4 w Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Holmes Glenmore (Lillie), brick mason, h Durham rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Marjorie Miss, county home demonstr agt ofc court house, h Broad, Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Robt L (Lucy), (Wrike Drug Co), res Reidsville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt A Brower (Dola), ck Graham Gro Co, h n Melville, 1 s of Albright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt A Lacy (Ora W), (Graham Grocery Co), h n Melville, 1 s of Albright av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Benj B (Bessie M), carp, h s Main, 2 s e Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Bruce C, engraver, h s Main, 2 s e Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Building, s w Court sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Chas C, driver Chero-Cola Botlg Co, h n Main, 1 n of Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Chas P (Pearle), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h New cor Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Charm D (Bertha), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h n Melville nr Travora Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Donald, student, h n Main cor Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Eugene, student, h e Harden, 1 w n Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Frank L, student, h s Main, 2 s e Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Fred A, student, h n Melville, 1 s of Albright av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Holt Ireta, dom, h e Kilbreath, end s Melville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Isaac (S Josephine), foremn Travora Mnfg Co, h n Main, 1 n of Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Iva Miss, emp Travora Mnfg Co, bds same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt James W (Agnes), gen mdse River nr Travora Mills, h n Main cor Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Joseph (Sadie), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h n Marshall cor Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Jos S (Annie), (J D Albright Co), h e Harden, 1 w of n Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Kuhl, student, h e Harden, 1 w n Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt L Banks Manufacturing Co (Inc), proprs Oneida, Carolina, Belmont and Alamance Cotton Mills, w Harden cor Mill, L B Williamson pres-treas-mngr, McBride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt v-pres-sec, P A Holt asst mngr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Holt Lem R (Mamie), emp Oneida Mills, h s s Market, 2 w Oneida
Holt McBride (Jessie), v-pres Oneida Mills, v-pres-sec L Banks Holt Mfg Co and sec-treas Belmont Cots Mills, h s s w Elm, 10 w s Maple
Holt Martha Miss, h w Elm extd
Holt Mary A, wid Sidney B, h s Main, 2 s e Pine
Holt Nellie J Miss, student, h Albright av cor Walker
Holt Nina Joe Miss, ibrn Graham Pub Schl, h n Main cor Parker
*Holt Novella, cook, h Water cor New
Holt P Armstrong (Mary), asst mgr L Banks Holt Mfg Co, h w Elm extd
*Holt Robt, h County Home
Holt Robt J, driver Southeastern Exp Co, h n Main, 1 n of Parker
Holt Seymore S, v-pres Kiwanis Club of Graham and mngr Travora Mnfg Co, h n Main cor Parker
Holt Talcom, emp Oneida Mills, bds n s Poplar, 1 w Oneida
Holt Wm H (Ella A), h n Main cor Hill
Holt Wm I (Jennie), mchst, h Albright av cor Walker
Hopkins Chas, emp Oneida Mills, bds e s North, 1 n Market
Hornaday Millard (Mary), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h n Marshall nr Travora Mills
Hornaday Wm C, h e Elm, 1 w of s Melville
Hotel Cafe (C H Moore), n e Court sq nr Elm
Hotel Graham (see Graham Hotel)
Howell Phoebe J, wid Jno, h n s Church al, 1 e Main
Hudson Allen, lab, h River extd
Hudson Ellen, wid G H, h River extd
Huffman Lawrence M, deputy sheriff Alamance Co, h Burlington R D 5
Hughes Benj (Martha), farmer, h Old County Home, Graham-Burlington rd, R D 3
Hughes Clara Miss, h Whitsett cor Side View
Hughes Foster (Dixie Grinding Co), h Whitsett cor Side View
Hughes Garage (Heenan Hughes, T O Coble and W C Humble), w Harden, 1 w of Main
Hughes Heenan (Fannie), (Hughes Garage), h Whitsett cor Side View
Hughes Lizzie Miss, h s Main, s e cor Sq
Hughes Mary T Miss, student, h Whitsett cor Side View
Humble Willard C (Ruth H), h Side View cor Whitsett

ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.
SALES AND SERVICE
217-19 W. FRONT
PHONE 936
BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO., (INC.)
FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS
PHONE 175

Hunter Callie Miss, h County Home
Hunter Clarence (Ola), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h same
Hunter Corinna Scott, wid Robt, h w s Main, 2 n Harden
Hunter Elmer, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h same
*Hunter Geo (Mabel), lab, h Graham R D 3
Hunter Gurney (Blanche), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h n Marshall cor Parker
Hunter Hoyt (Irene), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h same
Hunter Laura, wid Clarence, h e McAden cor Marshall
*Hunter Lena, h s Maple, 2 s of McAden
Hunter Mary Miss, clk Belk-Stevens Co, h e McAden cor s Marshall
*Hunter Mary Belle, waitress Graded School, h s Maple, 2 s of McAden
*Hunter Molly, h s Maple, 2 s of McAden
*Hunter Naman (Mary), lab, h Durham rd
Hunter Robt E (Gertrude), trav slsmn, h w s Main, 2 n Harden
Hunter Rufus C (Ida), mcst Travora Mnfg Co, h same
*Hunter Samuel (Lizzie), brick mason, h Durham rd
Hutcherson Wm G, student, h n Marshall nr Travora Mill
Hutcherson Worth H, mill wkr, h n Marshall nr Travora Mill

Imperial Life Insurance Co, Simmons Bldg, J H Eason agt
Ingold Fannie, wid W H, h Melville cor Long av
Ingold Jno M (Tula), carp, h Melville cor Long av
*Isley Edgar, lab, h e s College, nr Washington
*Isley Edwd (Swannie), lab, h Graham R D 3
*Isley J Van, student, h w s College, 3 s North
Isley Jesse E (Lettie H), police and jailor county jail, h same
*Isley Jno (Dora), truck dr Oneida Mills, h w s College, 3 s North
Isley Mary C, wid Alfred, h s Main, 2 s e McAden
*Isley Nettie, cook e s Maple, 2 n Harden, h (r) same
Isley Steadman (Daisy), deputy sheriff Alamance county, h
506 Ireland, Burlington N C
*Isley Thelma, dom, h w s College, 3 s North
Isley Zeb (Eula), textile wkr, h Highway No 10,
Ivey Carey W (Amy), h s Main extd
Ivey E Loy (Sallie), mech Ivey Motor Co, h Graham R D 1
Ivey Jas M (Fern), (Ivey Motor Co), h s Main extd

BOSTON TAILORING CO.
RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 608-W
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
WE SELL IT CHEAPER

NEAR P. O.

PHONE 386

GRAHAM N C (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY

Ivey Loy E (Sallie), mach Ivey Garage, h s Main extd
Ivey Marvin, slsmn Standard Oil Co, bds s Main extd
Ivey Motor Co (Jas M Ivey), auto accessories, s w Court Sq
Ivey Ollie O Miss, clk Belk Stevens Co, h s Main extd

*James Jas (Emma), h Haw River rd
Janes S Weldon (Georgia), farmer, h s Main extd
Jeanes Desmond D, student, h w Poplar nr Highway No 10
Jeanes Eula Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h w Poplar nr Highway No 10
Jeanes J Pleas (Evie), flour slsmn, h w Poplar nr Highway No 10
Jeanes T Ersei Miss, student, h w Poplar nr Highway No 10
Jeffries Maggie Miss, h County Home
Jennings W J, overseer spinning Oneida Mills, res Gibsonville N C
Jerrell Simon (Ollie), emp Oneida Mills, h s s Poplar, 3 w Oneida
Johnson Dolphus M (Lillie), feed stuffs and mill, s s Whitsett w of n Main, h n Main, 2 n of Parker
Johnson Jas (Kate), h County Home
Johnson Jesse (Dora), emp Sidney Cotton Mills, h n Main, 2 s of Sidney Mills
Johnson Jno L (Sallie), emp Tarvora Mfg Co, h n Marshall extd
Johnson Lonnie (Susie), emp Sidney Cotton Mills, h n Main, 3 s of Sidney Mills
Johnson Lucretia, wid J H, h n Main, 2 s of Whitsett

JOHNSON SAM T (Bertha), (Dixie Grinding Co), h e

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.

Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
King Ida Mrs, emp Oneida Mills, h s s Poplar, 1 w Washington
*King Jno (Janie), farmer, h Highway No 10,
King Jno (Mattie), emp Oneida Mills, h e s Mill, 2 n Market
King Omie (Lila), emp Burlington Cot Mills, h e s Mill, 6 n Market
Kinney Peter K (Nancy A), emp Sidney Cotton Mills, h s Main extd
Kinney Wilbert F, (Blanche) emp Oneida Mills, h w end Poplar
Kitchen Newton (Carlisle), textile wkr, h s s Market, 1 w Washington
Kiwanis Club of Graham, meets every Fri night 6:30 at M E Church Hut, Rev W E Harrup pres, S S Holt v-pres, M E Yount sec, Curtis Wrike treas

*Lathan Coy, lab, h nr Travora Mnfg Co
*Lathan Haywood (Jessie), lab, h nr Travora Mnfg Co
*Lathan James, emp Jeffries Brick Yard, h nr Travora Mnfg Co
Layton Latitia Miss, emp Flint Hos Mills, h n Melville 2 n Parker
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

J.C. PENNEY CO.

"WHERE SAVINGS ARE GREATEST"

326 S. MAIN
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Layton Sherman A, student, h n Melville 1 n of Parker
Layton W Thos (Nora), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h n Melville
Lee Emily M Miss, student, h w Harden nr Main
Lee J David (Lillian M), dry goods, n Main 1 w of w Harden,
h w Harden, 2 w of n Main
Lee Jno D Jr, student, h w Harden, 2 w of n Main
Lee Sam W (Mattie), emp Oneida Mills, h s s Market, 1 w
Oneida
Leonard Chas, emp Oneida Cot Mills, bds Washington 1 n
of Providence
Lewis A Lafayette (Ida), emp Oneida Mills, h e s Mill, 1 s
Guthrie
Lewis Allen E (Della), farmer, h Old County Home, Gra-
ham-Burlington rd R D 3
Lewis Clayton, emp Hardwood Flr Co, h Old County Home,
Graham-Burlington rd, R D 3
Lewis Leslie, chauf, h e s Mill, 1 s Guthrie
Lewis Leverette, bottler Chero Cola Co, h e s Mill, 1 s Guth-
rie
Lewis Maggie Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h e s Mill,
1 s Guthrie
Lewis Thelma Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h e s Mill,
1 s Guthrie
Lewis W Banks, (Floy), textile wkr, h w s Maple, 1 n Mar-
ket
Lineberry Geo F, emp Oneida Mills, h West North
Lineberry Rebecca Miss, emp Scott & Mebane Mnfg Co, h
w Harden nr Oneida
Lineberry Walter T (Lizzie), emp Oneida Mill, h w Harden
nr Oneida
Liner Agnes Miss, clk P O, h n s Market, 1 w Maple
Liner Jennie, wid Wilson, h n s Market, 1 w Maple
Linnens Edith Miss, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h n Marshall,
1 s e River
Linnens Guthrie, student, h w Harden nr Oneida
Linnens Jno (Ethel), emp Oneida Cotton Mills, h w Harden
nr Oneida
Linnens L Harvey (Blonza), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h Parker
1 n e of n Marshall
Linnens Robt, waiter Moore's Cafe, h n Marshall, 1 s e River
Linnens Robt, clk Graham Hotel, h Travora Mills
Linnens Saml N (Beulah), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h n Mar-
shall, 1 s e River

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
Linwood Cemetery, e Elm extd
Little City Store (The), men furngs n Main nr Court Sq, R N Cook & Co prprs
Long's Chapel A M E Zion Church, nr Travora Mills
Long David B, student, h n s Albright av, 1 e of n Marshall
Long Esther, wid J A, h n Main cor Albright av
LONG HERBERT S (Drs Long & Long), h Albright av, 1 e of n Marshall—phone 594-J
Long Isaiah, agt Mutual Life Ins Co, h n of Sou Ry, nr Travora Mnf Co
Long J Arch, county commr, res Haw River N C
Long J Dolphus (Hannah), atty, s w Court Sq, county atty and v-pres Graham Hdw Co, n Main, 1 e of Parker
Long J Edgar (Mattie B), sec Alamance Farmers Mutl Fire Ins Co, h Albright av cor n Marshall
Long J Elmer (Lessie), (Long & Allen, res Durham N C
*Long Jno H (Hinerva), blksmth, s Main, 3 s e Pine, h Kilbreath rd
Long M Elizabeth Miss, student, h n s Albright av 1 e of n Marshall
*Long Margaret, prac nurse, h w s Maple, 7 s of Main
*Long Mary, laund, h nr Travora Mnf Co
*Long Nathaniel (Mellie), emp D M Johnson, h n of Sou Ry, nr Travora Mnf Co
*Long Rebecca, dom, h Gilbreath, 1 e s Main
*Long Robt, lab, h s Main extd
*Long Roger, student, h s Main extd
LONG WILL S (Allene), (Drs Long & Long), and chief Graham Fire Dept, h n s Albright av, 1 e of n Marshall—phone 594-J
*Long Wm, emp Jeffries Brick Yard, h n of Sou Ry, nr Travora Mnf Co
Long & Allen (J E Long, L C Allen), attys Scott Bldg
LONG & LONG DRS (Herbert S and Will S), dentists,1-2-3 Paris Bldg—phone 368-W
Longest Blake E, lab, h s Maple, 4 n of McAden
Longest Dora Miss, emp Oneida Mill, h s Maple, 4 n of McAden
Longest Earl R (Ola), emp Oneida Mills, h s s Market, 3 w of Oneida
Longest Emma M, wid Jno G, h s Marshall cor e Pine
Longest J Dolph, cutter Scott-Mebane Mnf Co, h Lowell RD 2
MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT
PHONE 832
McBroom Walter, lab Sou Ry, h (r) Providence Christian Ch
McCauley Albert M (Allie), mchst, h n s Harden, 2 w North
McClure Epps P (Lyna M), (Green & McClure), h e s s Main, 4 s of e Pine—phone 535-J
McClure J Griffin, student, h s Main, 4 s of e Pine
McClure Zeb V (Izora), trav slsmn, h Albright av cor n Melville
*McDaniel Robt (Nancy), emp Travora Cot Mills, h e Gilbreath, 4 e of s Main
McDonald Ethel Miss, tchr Graham Pub Schl, h e Harden, 1 w of Marshall
McIntosh Marguerite Miss, h n s Harden, 1 e of Maple
McIntosh W Van, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h n s Harden, 1 e of Maple
McIntosh Wm W (Lizzie), overseer Oneida Cot Mills, h n s Harden, 1 e of Maple
McIver J Ralph (Juanita), stmfr Burlington Hdw Co, h n s Harden, 1 e Maple
McPherson A Luther (Rosetta), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h n Melville nr Travora Mills
*McPherson Aurelia, dom, h Blue Run
McPherson C Roy (Effie J), (City Market), h s Main, 3 s of Court Sq
McPherson Clarence (Dixie), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h Graham R D 3
McPherson Clyde, emp county rd dept, h Graham-Burlington
McPherson De Voy, student, h n Melville, 4 s of Parker
*McPherson Geo (City Barber Shop), h Blue Run
McPherson Gurney E (Eunice), emp county road dept, h Graham-Burlington rd R D 3
McPherson Jas W (Leddie), cook Graham Cafe, h (r) Providence Ch
McPherson Jno H (Imogene V), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h Side View, 2 n of Parker
McPherson Mag, wid Walter, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h n Melville, 4 s of Parker
McPherson P Cordew, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h n Melville nr Travora Mills
*McPherson Susan, h Blue Run
*McPherson Thos (Lucy E), (City Barber Shop), h Blue Run
*McPherson Virginia, dom, h Blue Run

ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO. 
SALES AND SERVICE
217-19 W. FRONT 
PHONE 936 
FORM 16
Mann Betty, wid J R, h Providence, 2 w of Washington
Mann Colon (Eula), loom fixer Oneida Mill, h s s Market, 1 w of Washington
Mann Dorothy Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h w s Oneida, 5 n of Poplar
Mann J Hanks (Naomi), gros s s Poplar, 2 e North, h Poplar extd
Mann Sam (Cora), emp Oneida Mills, h w s Oneida, 5 n of Poplar
Martin H Wayne, emp Burlington Cot Mill, h w s Washington, 3 e of Whitsett av
Martin Jno J, farmer, h s s North, 1 e of College
Martin K Thos (Ella), h w s Maple, 1 n of Harden
Martin Maud Mrs, emp Oneida Mills, h w s Washington, 3 s of Whitsett
Martin Nettie Miss, emp Sidney Mill, h s s North, 1 e of College
Martin Oliver C (Mary), emp Sidney Mill, h nr Sou Ry Sta 1 e n Main
Martin Oscar J (Emma), trav slsmn, h s Marshall cor e Pine
Martin Walter A (Helen), clk A W Norwood, h s s Harden, 1 w of Washington
Martin Wm M (Martha D), gros w s Washington, 3 s Whitsett av, h same
Marston Emma Miss, tchr Graham Pub Schl, h n Main
Masonic Hall, Patterson Bldg (3d fl)
Masonic Hall, Simmons Bldg (3d fl)
Massey Geo B (Annie J), deputy sheriff Alamance county, h Burlington R D 3
Matthews Jno, emp Sidney Mills, bds Washington, 1 n of Providence
May C Dewey (M Ola), slsmin Moon Gas Co, h e McAden cor s Main
*Mayo Alice, dom, h e Harden 6 w of e Elm
*Mayo Alonzo A (Chanie), lab, h s Melville, 1 n of e Elm
*Mayo Lillie M, student, h s Melville, 1 n of e Elm
*Mayo Mary, wid Anderson, h e Harden 6 w of e Elm
*Mayo Robt, lab, h s Melville, 1 n of e Elm
Mayton Fannie, wid J T, h Albright av 1 w of Durham rd
THE EFIRD'S CHAIN
DEPARTMENT STORES
NEAR P. O.
STILL GROWING
PHONE 386
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Mayton Furman E, student, h Albright av 1 w Durham rd
*Mebane Amy, student, h e Gilbreath, 2 e of s Main
*Mebane Catherine, laund, h e Gilbreath, 2 e of s Main
Merry Oaks Dairy & Poultry Farm (E L Henderson), Saxapahaw rd
*Miles Emanuel (Nancy), baker, h Marshall cor McAden
Miller Frank A (Ida L), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h e s Maple
1 n of Church al
*Miller Lee (Eva), tmstr, h College extd
*Miller Levi G (Eva), junk dir Durham rd, h same
Minnis Marvin (Lillian), emp Oneida Mills, h West North
Mitchell H Frank, county commr, res Burlington N C
Moize E Turner (Cora), deputy sheriff Alamance county,
res Saxapahaw N C
Moize Elmmer, mech Bradshaws Garage, res Altamahaw N C
Monggomery Elizabeth Miss, student, h w s Main, 2 n of
Church al
Montgomery James M (Sallie), forrn Sidney Mills, h Haw-
kins Burlington N C
Montgomery Kathleen Miss, h w s Main, 2 n of Church al
Montgomery Lura, wid J B, dressmrk, w s Main, 5 n jct of
Albright av, h same
Montgomery Mattie L Miss, bkkpr, h w s Main, 2 n of
Church al
Montgomery Thos C (Julia E), agt Southeastern Express
Co, h w s Main, 2 n of Church al
Moon Edith Miss, emp Brown's Hos Mill, h n s North, 2 e of
College
Moon Garland M, rodmn State Highway Commn, h n s North
2 e of College
Moon Jonathan D (Graham Oil Co), h Paris Bldg
Moon Leo (Ruth), prof ball player, h n Marshall, n Travora
Mill
Moon Thos C (Eugenia), bkkpr Brown's Hos Mill, h s s
North, 2 e of College
*Moore Albert, h County Home
Moore Annie, wid W C, h e Harden cor Melville
Moore Annie, wid J E, h s Melville, 1 n of of e Elm
Moore Chas E (Chas E Moore Auto Station), h e Harden
cor n Melville
Moore Chas E Auto Station (Chas E Moore), e s Main cor
Court Hse Sq
Moore Clarence H (Beulah), (Graham Cafe), (Hotel Cafe),
and propr Graham Hotel, h n e Court Sq, nr Elm

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All
Business Subjects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moore Claude D (Etta W),</td>
<td>trav slsmn,</td>
<td>h e Harden, 1 e of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Daisy,</td>
<td>laund,</td>
<td>h River rd nr Haw River rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Della Miss,</td>
<td>student,</td>
<td>h s Elm, 18 w of s Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Edith Miss,</td>
<td>stengr Graham Underwriters Agency,</td>
<td>h s Elm, 18 w of s Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Fannie D Miss,</td>
<td>clk School Board,</td>
<td>h w Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Frank Winston (Bert A),</td>
<td>clk,</td>
<td>h n Main, 1 s of Albright av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Grimes,</td>
<td>student,</td>
<td>h s Elm, 18 w of s Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Henry B (Ruby R),</td>
<td>phys Simmons Bldg,</td>
<td>h Albright av, 1 n of Melville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore J Currie (Eva W),</td>
<td>farmer,</td>
<td>h n Marshall cor Long av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Lola Miss,</td>
<td>student,</td>
<td>h Alohea s Main extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Louise Miss,</td>
<td>stengr L Banks Mnfg Co,</td>
<td>h e Harden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Lurline Miss,</td>
<td>clk Belk-Stevens Dept Store,</td>
<td>h Alohea s Main extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Mabel Miss,</td>
<td>student,</td>
<td>h e Harden, 1 e n Melville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Margaret Miss,</td>
<td>stengr Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co,</td>
<td>h e Harden cor Melville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Mary,</td>
<td>h Haw River rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Maude,</td>
<td>laund,</td>
<td>bds River rd nr Haw River rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Maurice N,</td>
<td>student,</td>
<td>h n Marshall cor Long av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Mildred Miss,</td>
<td>stengr Travora Mnfg Co,</td>
<td>h n Marshall cor Long av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Minerva,</td>
<td>laund,</td>
<td>h River rd nr Haw River rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Peter,</td>
<td>lab,</td>
<td>h River rd nr Haw River rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Thos,</td>
<td>lab,</td>
<td>bds River rd nr Haw River rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Wallace,</td>
<td>lab,</td>
<td>h Haw River rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Wm H,</td>
<td>agt Peoples Ins Co,</td>
<td>h s Elm, 18 w of Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Clarabel Miss,</td>
<td>tchr Graham Pub Schl,</td>
<td>h Maple av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Clifford,</td>
<td>clk Graham Drug Co,</td>
<td>h e Harden cor n Melville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Emma Miss,</td>
<td>tchr,</td>
<td>h n Main, 3 e of Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Wm A (Elma),</td>
<td>textile wkr,</td>
<td>h s s Market, 4 w of Oneida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morrow Arthur (Bertha),</td>
<td>chauf n Main cor e Harden,</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morrow Jno (Nonie),</td>
<td>emp Jeffries Brick Yd,</td>
<td>h Graham, R D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morrow Louis (Patsy),</td>
<td>emp Sou Furn Co,</td>
<td>h nr Travora Mnfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morrow Samuel (Fannie Lee),</td>
<td>lab,</td>
<td>h e Elm nr cemetery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS**

GENUINE DRY CLEANING

PHONE 740
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
“SERVICE WITH A SMILE”
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH

FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
“SERVICE WITH A SMILE”
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH

GRAHAM N C (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY

* Morrow Wallis, laund, h 1 (r) n Washington, 3 e of College
Moser Adolph W (Cora A), meat mkt n end of Walker, 1 s
of Sou Ry, h n end Walker, 2 s of Sou Ry
Moser Carmel S (Evie), (Central Service Station), h n s
Market, 2 e of Washington
Moser Doris Miss, student, h w Harden nr Oneida
Moser Dowell H, clk A W Moser, h n end Walker, 2 s of Sou
Ry
Moser James H (Minnie), loom fixer Oneida Mills, h w Har-
den nr Oneida
Moser Julia A, wid H M, h n s Market, 2 e Washington
Moser R Waldean Miss, student, h Side View, 2 n of Parker
Moser W Odeil, student, h n end Walker, 2 s of Sou Ry
Moser Wm H, clk A W Moser, h n end of Walker, 2 s of Sou
Ry
Murray Eliza A Miss, emp Old Dominion Box Co, h n Main,
1 n of Climax
Murray Ernest H (Ella L), clk Superior Court Alamance
County, h 211 n Broad, Burlington N C
Murray Eugene L, mill wkr, h n Main, 1 n of Climax
Murray Gladys Miss, emp Oneida Cot Mills, bds s Maple, 3
s of w Elm
Murray Jno L (Eunice), (City Electric Shoe Shop), h n
Main, 1 n of Climax
MYERS DUSTIN S (Daisy), (Dixie Grinding Co) and
(Graham Welding Co), h Albright av, 1 w of Walker
Myers Matilda D, wid L T, h Albright av, 1 w of Walker
Myrick Fred, h County Home

N
National Bank of Alamance, s w Court sq, J H White pres,
H W Scott v-pres, C A Scott 2d v-pres-cashr, W E
Bason asst cashr
National Bank of Alamance Building, s w Court sq
*Neal Evans, tchr Graham Col Schl
Neese Alfred N (Sally), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h n Marshall
1 n of Parker
Neese Bryce, student, h n Marshall, 1 n of Parker
Nelson Shubal A (Berlina), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h n s
Market, 2 w of Washington
Nelson Talmadge, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h n s Market, 2 w
of Washington

PHONE 244
BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)
COURTEOUS SERVICE
OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
410-12 S. MAIN 

GOODMAN'S—"THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES"
BURLINGTON, N. C.
326 S. Main

OAKLEY W. S. (Maybelle) (Parthenia), h w Market nr Highway No. 10, Obanough Bishop A. (Virginia), act Home Security Ins Co., h nr same.

*Odd Fellows Hall, w s n Maple, 6 s of a Guthrie Oldham A. Herbert (Elnie), emp Sidney Ming Co., h Parker cor New.

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.

*Oils, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
GASOLINE, OILS, KEROSENE.

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.
**Green & McClure**

**Funeral Directors and Embalmers—Ambulance Service**

**Day 251**

**Night 535-J; 707-W**

**Graham N C (1927-28) City Directory**

---

**Oldham**
- Lizzie Miss, h west North
- Mary N Miss, h nr Travora Mfg Co
- Nettie, wid Y A, h nr Travora Mfg Co
- Thos T (Daisy), weaver Oneida Mills, h west North

**Oneida**
- Cotton Mills (Inc), (L Banks Holt Mfg Co), w Harden cor Mill, blacksmith shop 2 s Market

**Overman**
- Chas A (Grace), slsmn A M Barrow Co, h 1014 Dixie, Burlington N C

**Owens**
- Chas E (Pearl), painter, h Graham, R D 3

**Oldham**
- Lizzie Miss, h west North
- Mary N Miss, h nr Travora Mfg Co
- Nettie, wid Y A, h nr Travora Mfg Co
- Thos T (Daisy), weaver Oneida Mills, h west North

**Oneida**
- Cotton Mills (Inc), (L Banks Holt Mfg Co), w Harden cor Mill, blacksmith shop 2 s Market

**Overman**
- Chas A (Grace), slsmn A M Barrow Co, h 1014 Dixie, Burlington N C

**Owens**
- Chas E (Pearl), painter, h Graham, R D 3

**Oldham**
- Lizzie Miss, h west North
- Mary N Miss, h nr Travora Mfg Co
- Nettie, wid Y A, h nr Travora Mfg Co
- Thos T (Daisy), weaver Oneida Mills, h west North

**Oneida**
- Cotton Mills (Inc), (L Banks Holt Mfg Co), w Harden cor Mill, blacksmith shop 2 s Market

**Overman**
- Chas A (Grace), slsmn A M Barrow Co, h 1014 Dixie, Burlington N C

**Owens**
- Chas E (Pearl), painter, h Graham, R D 3

---

**P**

*Packingham Jno M, lab, h 2 (r) n s Washington, 3 e of College*

*Packingham Wm (Cornelia), lab, h 2 (r) n s Washington, 3 e of College*

**Page**
- James H (Bettie L), weaver Burlington Mills, h e
- Pine cor s Marshall

**Page Kate Miss, rms 4-5 Paris Bldg**

**Paris**
- Building, s w Court sq cor Elm
- Oliver J (Henrietta), v-pres Graham Drug Co, h Hill cor n Main
- Benj L (Clarice), emp Travora Mfg Co, rms 8-9 Paris Bldg
- Hubert, carp, bds Graham Hotel
- Mamie Miss, h Albright av, 1 e n Main
- Parrish B S, emp Graham Roller Shop, res Haw River N C
- Patterson Building, s w Court sq cor Main
- Patillo J L, depty sheriff Alamance County, res Mebane N C
- Patrum Edw (Nellie), carp, h n Main extd
- Patrum Grover (Callie), auto mech, h Nicholson Bldg
- Jno W (May C), h n s Poplar, 7 w of Oneida
- Paylor Emma, laund, h nr Travora Mfg Co
- Garland (Hazel), emp Sidney Cot Mills, h 1 n of w Providence nr Sidney Mills
- Garland G, emp Sidney Cot Mills, h n Main, 2 s of Providence
- Jno C (Fannie), farmer, h Side View, 2 s of Whitsett
- Jno D (Nora), weaver Sidney Cot Mills, h n Main, 2 s of Providence
- Julius N (Mary), gro meats n Main, 4 s of Harden, h s Main extd, R D 1
- Talmadge, mill wkr, h n Main, 2 s of Providence

---

**Burlington Dry Cleaning Co.**

**Faultless Cleaners and Dyers**

**Phone 306**

---

**Mutual Building and Loan Association**

**Open a Thrift Account with Us Today**

---

**306 S. Main**
**M. B. SMITH**  
Atwater-Kent & Freed-Eisemann Radios, Tubes, Batteries, Chargers, Parts  
“LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>GRAHAM N C (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>Pender D P Stores Co, gros n Main, 3 s of Harden, Jas S Bowman mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permar Jno M Rev (Iva), pastor Friends Ch, h Side View, 1 s of Whitsett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perry Alys A (Duell), linemn N C Pub Serv Co, h w s Washington, 2 s of Providence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perry Artelia, wid P C, h w Harden nr Oneida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perry Carrie Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h n Main nr Providence ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perry Lyman (Myrtle), collr N C Pub Serv Co, h w s Washington, 1 s of Whitsett av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perry Maggie Miss, emp Sidney Mill, h w s Washington, 1 s of Whitsett av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perry Martha, wid Jno, h w s Washington, 1 s of Whitsett av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perry Mattie O Miss, emp Oneida Cot Mill, w Harden nr Oneida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perry W Rufus (Sophia), mech, h Albright av cor n Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petty Lee Ora Miss, student, h Alohea, s Main extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petty W Emmett (Annie), garage s Main extd, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petty Wm E Jr, lab, h e Main extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Castle, emp Oneida Mills, h w end Guthrie (r) Graham I &amp; C Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Chas H (Angelia), janitor Alamance County Ct Hse, h e s Maple, 1 n of Harden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Cleodore, student, h w end Guthrie (r) Graham I &amp; C Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Floy L, clk Wrike Drug Co, h e s Maple, 1 n of Harden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips G Cleveland (Daisy), h e s Washington, 1 s of Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips J Madison, cook Garrett’s American Cafe, h s s Guthrie, 1 w of Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Josephine Miss, h e s Maple, 1 n of Harden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Mary Miss, deputy supr ct clk court house, h e s Maple, 1 n of Harden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Richmond A (Emma), emp Oneida Mills, h w end Guthrie (r) Graham I &amp; C Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Rosana, wid Green, h s s Guthrie, 1 w of Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Wm W (Frances), h s s Guthrie, 2 e of Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pickard Ardelia Mrs, h nr Travora Mnfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pickard Bettie, wid James, h end of w Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pickard Flake, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h end of w Elm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**B. A. SELLARS & SONS, (INC.)**  
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Furnishings, Hats—Style Headquarters Since 1874  
PHONE 59

---

**MOORE’S MUSIC HOUSE**  
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines  
112 E. FRONT  
PHONE 832
BELK-STEVENS CO.  DEPT. STORE
BURLINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 528

Pickard Lizzie Miss, foridy Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h w
Elm extd
Pickard Walter (Onie), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h nr same
Poe Carrie, wid A K, emp Oneida Mill, h w Harden nr
Oneida
Pomeroy Elizabeth Miss, student, h n Main, 2 w of Albright
av
Poole Eva Miss, h e s Mill, 2 n Market
Poole Kingsbury B, gro w s Maple, 1 s Market st, h e s
Mill, 2 n of Market
Poole Nannie Miss, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h e s Mill, 2 n of
Market
Porterfield Carl, student, h n Melville, cor Parker
Porterfield Chas, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h n Melville cor
Parker
Post Office, n w Court sq cor w Elm, J R Guthrie postmstr
Providence Cemetery, n Main nr Sou Ry sta
Providence Christian Church, n Main ter Sou Ry sta, Rev
Thos E White pastor
Pugh Dorothy Miss, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h n Marshall
cor Parker
Pugh Geo R, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h nr same
Pugh Jno, h nr Travora Mnfg Co
Pugh Thos (Callie), carp, h nr Travora Mnfg Co
Pugh W Clifford (Nellie T), carp, h e Elm nr Marshall
Pugh Walter, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h nr same
PURSE MARY, wid W L, treas Alamance County, office
county court house, h w Elm, 1 w of s Maple

Quakenbush Mamie Mrs, clk Register of Deeds ofc, h e Elm,
1 w of Marshall
Quakenbush Nina Miss, stengr, h e Elm, 1 w of Marshall
Quakenbush W Banks (Mamie F), (Graham Cabinet Shop), h e
Elm, 1 w of Marshall
Quakenbush Wade H (Ida), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h Pomeroy
cor Hill

Rainey Robt G (Annie), mngr Graham Ice & Coal Co, h s s
Poplar, 1 w of Washington
Rainey Walter, emp Graham Ice & Coal Co, h s s Poplar, 1 w of Washington
Raper Flora Mrs, rms w s Maple, 5 n of Harden
Ray Allene Miss, h w Harden nr Oneida
Ray Bernard W, emp Oneida Mills, h w Harden nr Oneida
Ray E Clyde, mill wkr, h w Harden nr Oneida
Ray Edwd (Flora), textile wkr, h s s Harden, 2 e of Washington
Ray H Adene Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h w Harden nr Oneida
Ray J Oliver (Mary J), emp Oneida Mills, h w Harden nr Oneida
Ray Victor L, lab, h w Harden nr Oneida
Reavis Albert, student, h n s Market, 1 w of Washington
Reavis Annie Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h w s North, 1 s of Market
Reavis Chas L (Rylma), emp Travora Mills, h e Elm, 1 w of s Melville
Reavis Claude P (Emma L), trav sslmn, h Hill, 1 e of n Main
Reavis Edwd, emp Thos J Reavis, h s s Market, 1 w of Washington
Reavis Lula Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h w s North, 1 s of Washington
Reavis Mary J, wid Joshua, h w s North, 1 s of Market
Reavis Nellie Miss, student, h n s Market, 1 w Washington
Reavis Rebecca Miss, student, h Hill, 1 e of n Main
Reavis Thos J (Carrie), gro n Marshall nr Travora Mills, h n s Market, 1 w of Washington
Redmon Artelia, wid T E, h n Main cor Whitsett
Reed Robt L (Pearl), emp Oneida Mills, h e s Oneida, 1 s of Guthrie
Reeves Mayo R (Annie H), ins agt, h s Main extd
Reid Gertrude S Miss, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h River nr Travora Mills
Reid Jasper N, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h River nr Travora Mills
Reid Wm L (Lavina), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h River nr Travora Mills
Rich Alexander (Swannie Mae), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h Pomeroy, 1 n of Parker
Rich Chas A (Carrie), night wtchmn Oneida Mills, h e s Oneida, 1 n of Market
Rich Daisy, wid Joseph, h Providence cor Washington
Rich Frank M, student, h e Elm, 1 e of s Melville

BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO., (INC.)
FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS
PHONE 175

BOSTON TAILORING CO.
RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 608-W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rich Grover C</td>
<td>Elizabeth, foreman</td>
<td>Sidney Cot Mills, h Providence cor Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich J Worth</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h n Melville, 2 s of Albright av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie J ASH</td>
<td>(Alice)</td>
<td>(Rich &amp; Thompson), h e s n Marshall, 3 n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Kyle F</td>
<td>(Myrtle)</td>
<td>fkt CK Sou Ry Burlington N C, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Laura K Miss</td>
<td>h n of Sou Ry nr</td>
<td>Travora Mnfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Lettie A</td>
<td>wid W A, music tchr, e</td>
<td>Elm, 1 e of s Melville h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Robt V</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h e Elm, 1 e of s Melville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Rudolph</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, rms</td>
<td>Nicholson Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Wm W (Ella N)</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td>Sidney Cot Mills, h n of Sou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICH &amp; THOMPSON</td>
<td>(Jas H Rich, Chas A and</td>
<td>W Ernest Thompson), furniture, house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Ernest Thompson</td>
<td>furnishing goods, stoves, ranges,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>heaters, carpets and floor coverings of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>all kinds, phonographs, records etc,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>funeral directors and embalmers,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ambulance service day or night n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Main cor w Harden—phones, day 357-1077,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>night 1077-618-J-546-W (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle Chas W</td>
<td>(Gertrude), collr</td>
<td>Cates, Lowe &amp; Cheek, h s s North, 2 e of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle Ralph (Mae)</td>
<td>tmstr, h n s Market, 3</td>
<td>w of Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle Thos (Thelma)</td>
<td>meck Ivey Motor Co, h</td>
<td>Burlington N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigan Jno J</td>
<td>(Daisy), emp Burlington</td>
<td>Cot Mills, h e s Washington, 3 s of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Lonnie S</td>
<td>driver Chero-Cola Botlg</td>
<td>Co, res Swepsonville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Walter N</td>
<td>(Susan L), (Chero-Cola</td>
<td>Bottling Co), h w s Main, 4 n of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rippy Wm E</td>
<td>(Eliza), engineer</td>
<td>Travora Mnfg Co, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach Edwd (Lolah B)</td>
<td>ck Rich &amp; Thompson, h n</td>
<td>s Poplar, 8 w of Oneida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach J Thos (Maggie)</td>
<td>ck A W Norwood, h e</td>
<td>Harden cor s Melville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roark Tannin</td>
<td>wid Thos, emp Oneida</td>
<td>Mills, h e s Mill, 4 n of Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberson Adolph</td>
<td>(Sarah), emp Travora</td>
<td>Cot Mills, h s Main extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberson G Bryant</td>
<td>(Myrtle), weave</td>
<td>Travora Mnfg Co, h n Melville cor Parker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE**

L. M. CANNON, Prin.

Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
UNITED STORE CO., INC.
Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Auto Tires & Tubes
101 LOGAN ST.
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
PHONE 272

Roberson Margaret Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h w s Maple, 2 n of Harden
Robertson Cletus, emp Barbecue Lunch Room, h s s Market, 2 w of Washington
Robertson Freeman, textile wkr, h s s Market, 2 w of Washington
Robertson W O, emp Barbecue Lunch Room, h w Market
Robertson W Jack (Fannie), emp Oneida Mills, h s s Market, 2 w of Washington
Robinson C Robt (Ruth), textile wkr, h s s Market, 3 e of Washington
Robinson C Robt Jr (Christine), barber R L Allen, h n s Guthrie av nr n end Mill
Robinson Emma L Miss, tchr Graham Pub Schl, h e Harden, 1 w of Marshall
Robinson Geo L (Mary A), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h w Harden nr Oneida
Robinson J Thos (Maggie), carp, h Durham rd
Robinson Kathleen, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h w Harden nr Oneida
Robinson Louise Miss, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h w Harden nr Oneida
Robinson Mary Ann, wid Wm, gro Durham rd, h w Harden nr Oneida
Robinson Ozzie Mrs, emp Keystone Hos Mills, h w s Washington, 1 s of Whitsett av
Robinson W Rankin, emp Allen Thompson, h s s Market, 3 e of Washington
Robinson Walter F, truck dr Alamance Ldry, h s s Market, 3 e of Washington
Rodgers Jno O (Lillie G), furn wkr, h w s Main, 2 n of Guthrie
Rogers A Hoyt (Bessie), emp Sou Ry, h Side View cor Whitsett
Rogers Benj M (Dora C), county register of deeds, ofc Court House, h s Main cor e Pine
*Rogers Chas, lab Oneida Cot Mills, h (r) Providence Ch
*Rogers Clarence (Betty), brick mason, h e Gilbreath, 3 e of Melville
*Rogers Edwd (Bessie), lab n of Sou Ry, h nr Travora Mnfgr Co
*Rogers Frank, emp Jeffries Brick Yd, h Graham, R D
Rogers Henry M (Gertrude M), opr Graham Elevator Mill, h Side View cor Whitsett

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
PACKARD SALES & SERVICE

"ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE"

FRONT ST. SERVICE STATION

Phone 386

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)

COURTEOUS SERVICE
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

J.C.PENNEY CO

“WHERE SAVINGS ARE GREATEST”

410-12 S. MAIN

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

PHONE 849

OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

GOVERNMENT’S “THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES”

BURLINGTON, N. C.
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*RUSSELL C F, all kind of tin and sheet metal work, roofing and guttering, plumbing, steam fitters, etc, e Pine, 1 e of s Main, h Graham, R D 2 (see p 8)
Russell Glenn E (Grace), emp Oneida Mills, h e s Mill, 3 n of Poplar
*Russell Pink, tinner C F Russell, h Graham, R D 2
Russell Robt (Josie), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h Harden nr Oneida
*Russell Wm (Bettie), mach, h s Marshall cor e Gilbreath
Ruth J Wesley (Ada), saw mill opr, h n Main nr Providence ch

St Onge Edwd (Annie), h n s Poplar, 2 w of Oneida
Satterwhite Madison S (Dora), (R N Cook & Co), h 715 Church, Burlington N C
Scott Building, n e Court sq
Scott Chas A (Graham Underwriters Agency), pres Graham Home Bldg Co and 2d v-pres-cashr Natl Bank of Alamance, h e Harden cor n Marshall
Scott Dollie Miss, emp Oneida Mills, bds w s Oneida, 1 s of Poplar
Scott Don E (Marjorie G), sec-treas Sidney Cot Mills (Inc), h e s n Main, 1 s of Parker
Scott Fannie, wid Jack L, h w s Main, 3 n of Harden
Scott Geo A (Sallie), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h s Maple, 1 n of McAden
Scott Henry W (Claire), pres-treas Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co and pres Sidney Cotton Mills (Inc) and v-pres Natl Bank of Alamance, h e s n Main, 1 n of e Harden
Scott Lonnie A, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h Side View, 3 s of Whitsett
Scott W Kerr, county farm agt ofc court house, h Graham, R D
Scott Wm D (Graham Underwriters Agency), v-pres-cashr Natl Bank of Alamance and sec Graham Chamber of Commerce, h e Harden cor n Marshall
Scott-Mebane Manufacturing Co, overall mnfrs w Harden nr Mill st, H W Scott pres-treas
Self Myrtle Mrs, emp Oneida Mills, h w s Oneida, 3 n of Poplar
*Sellars David (Pearle), driver Aurora Mills, h (r) Providence Christian Ch

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
GREEN & McCLURE
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS SINCE 1907

GRAHAM, N. C.
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Sellars J E, member Board of Education, res Mebane N C, R D 3
Sellars Jack, h County Home
*Senior Handy (Nancy), driver Green & McClure, h e Gilbreath, 2 e of s Melville
*Senior Handy Jr, porter Wrike Drug Co, h e Gilbreath, 2 e of s Marshall
Sharpe Clarence L (Addie), tfr, h n s Poplar, 2 w of North
Sharpe Paul E (Alice), emp Sidney Cot Mills, h n Washington, 1 n of Climax
Shatterly Ruth Miss, weaver Travora Mnfg Co, h n Melville cor Parker
*Shaw Amy, h e Gilbreath, 2 e of s Main
Shaw J Alex (Ada), trav slsmn; h n s Church al, 1 e of Main
Shaw Jno, emp Sidney Cot Mills, bds Washington, 1 n of Providence
Shaw Mollie Mrs, h County Home
Shaw Ralph (C Elva), chauf Travora Mnfg Co, h s Main cor Gilbreath
Shields Blanche Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h s s Harden, 1 e of Washington
Shields E Jane, wid K W, h s s Harden, 1 e of Washington
Shields Fredk B (Emma), gro-rest and filling sta, Haw River rd, h same
Shields Pat D, h s s Harden, 1 e of Washington
Shields Purl A, trav showman, h s s Harden, 1 e of Washington
Shoffner Arthur, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h nr same
Shoffner Erwin L (Vera), gro, h w end Poplar
Shoffner Jno (Ola), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h nr same
*Shoffner Mildred, student, h s s Washington, 2 e of College
*Shoffner Pauline, cook, h s s Washington, 2 e of College
*Shoffner Raleigh (Margaret), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h w s Maple, 2 s of Main
Shoffner Semie Miss, emp Travora Mnfg Co, bds nr same
Shue Desmond, emp Oneida Mills, h e s Mill, 4 n of Market
Shue Edwd (Zephyr), emp Oneida Cot Mill, h w Elm, 1 e of s Maple
Shue Harvey (Lizzie), h e s Mill, 4 n of Market
Shue Howard, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h w Elm, 1 e of s Maple
Shue Ione Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h e s Mill, 4 n of Market

BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO.
FAULTLESS CLEANERS AND DYERS
PHONE 306

RETAIL ESTATE—RENTALS—INSURANCE—BONDS—INVESTMENT SECURITIES

PHONE 30
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shue Mavis Miss</td>
<td>emp Oneida Cot Mills, h w Elm, 1 e of s Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shue Robt</td>
<td>student, h e s Mill, 4 n of Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Cotton Mills (Inc)</td>
<td>colored cloth mnfrs, end of n Main nr Sou RY, H W Scott pres, D E Scott sec-treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Building</td>
<td>n Main, nr Court Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Thos M (Olivia V)</td>
<td>guard county rd, h e Elm, 4 e of s Melville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Slade Cherry</td>
<td>h County Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Thos (Annie)</td>
<td>loom fixer Oneida Mills, h s s Poplar, 3 e of North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Chas</td>
<td>h County Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Clegg (Estie)</td>
<td>carp, h n s Market, 5 w of Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Curry (Daisy)</td>
<td>trav sismn, h n Main, 1 w of Albright av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Fred (Maggie)</td>
<td>emp Travora Cotton Mills, h end of w Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Fred B (Lillie)</td>
<td>emp Sou Furn Co, h Graham-Burlington rd, R D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Herbert C, farmer</td>
<td>h Graham R D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Isabelle</td>
<td>wid J W, h n s Harden, 3 w of Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Julia</td>
<td>wid Geo S, h Graham R D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Julia</td>
<td>wid J P, h w Elm, 1 w of s Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Lillie</td>
<td>county supvsr Col Schls, h e Harden, 1 w of Durham rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Myrtle</td>
<td>tchr Graham Pub Schl, h w Harden cor n Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Pearl Miss</td>
<td>mlnr Haw River N C, h Graham R D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Ralph (Anna Maud)</td>
<td>mng City Ldry, h w s Maple, 5 n of Harden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Sue</td>
<td>cook s Main, 3 e of Pine, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smitherman Gertrude Miss</td>
<td>tchr Graham Pub Schl, h n Main, 3 s of Harden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soots Wm (Mary)</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h e s Onedia, 2 s of Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern Express Co</td>
<td>s w Court sq, T C Montgomery agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Railway</td>
<td>n end Main, M W Young agt, C R Faucette tel opr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoon Saml C Jr (Hettie)</td>
<td>phys, h Albright av, 1 e of n Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spry E M</td>
<td>overseer weaving Oneida Mills, bds w Elm, 6 w of s Maple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**M. B. SMITH**  
Agents Southern Furniture Co.; Agents Artcraft Manfg. Co.; Buy Burlington-made Furniture  
"LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST"  

**M O O R E ' S M U S I C H O U S E**  
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines  
112 E. FRONT  
PHONE 832
Stafford Geo S (Joy Belle), barber R L Allen, h s Melville, 1 s of e Harden
Standard Oil Co Serv Sta, n Main cor e Harden, W H Boswell mngr
Stanfield M Ione Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h Climax cor Washington
Stanfield Ossie Mrs, emp Sidney Cot Mill, h n Main, 1 s of Sidney Mill
Stanfield V Lillian Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h Climax cor Washington
Stanfield W Louis (Clatie), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h Climax cor Washington
Stanfield Wm W (Elizabeth), emp Home Ice & Coal Co, h Climax cor Washington
Stanford Richd A (Zona G), mchst, h s Marshall cor Pine
Starling Geo W Rev (Maggie), pastor Graham M E Ch, h n Main, 5 e of Parker
Starling Mary Lee, student, h n Main, 5 e of Parker
Steel Everett (Clara), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h nr same
Steele Blondell Miss, h Nicholson Bldg
Steele Clyde A (Minnie), driver Oneida Mills, h e s Oneida, 3 s of Guthrie
Steele Fletcher V (Ollie), genl mdse w s Washington, 2 s Market, h 1 same
Steele Geo, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h Nicholson Bldg
Steele Lee A (Estella), emp Oneida Mills, h e s Oneida, 4 s of Guthrie
Steele Roy Eula), emp Oneida Mills, h e s Mill, 1 n of Market
*Stevens Lee (Lucille), student, h Durham rd
Stewart Duncan, emp Oneida Cot Mills, bds Washington, 1 n of Providence
Stockard Cramer, mech Ivey Motor Co, bds s Main extd, R D 1
Stockard Frank W(Annie L), auto mech county schl trucks, h e s Maple, 3 n of Harden
Stockard Hardy J (Sallie), deputy sheriff Alamance Co, h e Harden, 4 e of s Melville
Stockard Lee, cutter Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h e Harden, 4 e of s Melville
Stockard, Margaret Miss, student, h e Harden, 4 e of s Melville
Stockard Robt M (Jessie), vet surgeon, h Main extd
*Stokes Obediah (Lora), lab Alamance County, h s Main extd

ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO. SALES AND SERVICE 217-19 W. FRONT PHONE 936

BURLINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER DEPT. STORE PHONE 528

"WE SELL FOR LESS"

"YOU'VE TRIED THE REST, NOW TRY THE BEST"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Story Chas D</td>
<td>Sheriff Alamance Co, ofc Court</td>
<td>House, h 301 Union av, Burlington NC</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story Walter E</td>
<td>Deputy sheriff Alamance Co, h</td>
<td>Central Hghts, Burlington NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout Chas P</td>
<td>Foreman Travora Mfg Co, h</td>
<td>Melville, 2 s of Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout Roger</td>
<td>Student, h n Melville, 2 s of</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stradford Jno</td>
<td>Traveler, h e s Maple, 2 s of</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straughan G Ernest</td>
<td>Painter, h n s Guthrie n end</td>
<td>Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straughan Luna Miss</td>
<td>Employee Burlington Hos Mill, h</td>
<td>s Guthrie n end Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straughan Thelma Miss</td>
<td>Employee Scott-Mebane Mfg Co, h</td>
<td>n s Guthrie n end Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland Irene</td>
<td>Treasurer, h n Marshall, 2 n of</td>
<td>Harden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroud Janette</td>
<td>Domestic, h e Gilbreath, 3 e of</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suits Dal (Sarah)</td>
<td>County Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suits Ivan</td>
<td>Employee Travora Mfg Co, bds</td>
<td>River nr Travora Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suits Sam</td>
<td>Employee Oneida Mills, h n s</td>
<td>Market, 1 w Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Wm</td>
<td>Employee Oneida Cot Mills, bds</td>
<td>s Maple, 1 n of McAden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swing Jesse F</td>
<td>Employee Oneida Cot Mills, h s</td>
<td>Maple, 3 s of w Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swink Mary Miss</td>
<td>Spinner Sidney Cot Mills, h n</td>
<td>Marshall nr Travora Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes Fannie</td>
<td>Wid Jesse K, Employee Glen</td>
<td>Raven Mills, h Graham R D 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes Lenora E Mrs</td>
<td>Bkpr Green &amp; McClure, h e s s</td>
<td>Main, 4 s of Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes Lucy Miss</td>
<td>Employee Travora Mfg Co, h n</td>
<td>Melville, 3 s of Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes Madeline Miss</td>
<td>Employee Burlington Cot Mill, h</td>
<td>e s Oneida, 2 n of Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes Marticia</td>
<td>Wid H M, h n Melville, 3 s of</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes Mary Miss</td>
<td>Employee Travora Mfg Co, h n</td>
<td>Melville, 3 s of Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYKES NORMAN E</td>
<td>Embalmer Green &amp; McClure, h e s</td>
<td>s Main, 4 s of Pine—phone 707-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes Ruby Miss</td>
<td>Student, h Graham R D 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes Sam (Ida)</td>
<td>Employee Burlington Cot Mills, h</td>
<td>e s Oneida, 2 n of Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tall Frank (Virginia), emp Oneida Cot Mill, h West North
Tate Allen D (Grace), bkkpr Travora Mnfg Co, h n Main, 1 e of Hill
Tate Alyne M Miss, stngr: Alamance Security & Real Estate, h n Melville, 3 n of e Harden
Tate Donald, student, h n Melville, 3 n of e Harden
*Tate Edwd W, brk lyr, h e s College, 1 s of North
Tate Robt D (Alma), trav slsmn, h n s Harden, 4 w of Main
Tate Robt D (Annie), clk Travora Cot Mill, h n Melville, 3 n of e Harden
Tate S Virginia Miss, student, h n Main, 1 e of Hill
*Tate Thos, house boy e Harden cor n Melville, h same
*Taylor Fannie, dom, h n of Sou Ry nr Travora Mnfg Co
*Taylor Mack (Rosa), lab, h e s College nr Washington
*Teague Amos (Fannie J), well digger, h Blue Run
*Teague Benj, h County Home
Teague Garland (Cleo), live stock, h n Melville, 3 n of e Harden
*Teague Geo H (Myrtle), chauf, h Durham rd
*Teal, Winnie, cook Albright av, 1 n of Melville, h same
Teer Mable A Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h e Elm cor s Melville
Teer Sallie Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h e Elm cor s Melville
Teeter Izelle Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h e s Washington, 2 s of Market
Teeter J Luther (Ida), emp Oneida Mills, h e s Washington, 2 s of Washington
Terrell Archie, emp Graham Ice & Coal Co, h n s Poplar, 4 w of Oneida
Terrell Chas (Ollie), emp Oneida Mills, h n s Poplar, 4 w of Oneida
Thacker Saunders (Agnes), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h w Harden nr Oneida
Thomas Elva Miss, student, h s Main extd
Thomas Jas M (Ada), gro s Main extd, h same
Thomas Jno S (Mary), solr Alamance County, h w Front, Burlington N C
Thomas Vera Miss, student, h s Main extd
Thomey Geo B (Hettie), trav slsmn, h s s Guthrie, 3 e of Mill

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
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Thompson Allen B (Brona), (Alco Theatre), teller Natl Bank of Alamance, h n Main, 3 s of Harden
Thompson Alonzo, farmer, h Graham R D 3
Thompson Annie S Miss, student, h College cor Side View
*Thompson Arthur (Mamie), cook Garrett's Amer Cafe, h Needmore
THOMPSON CHAS A (Ovella M), (Rich & Thompson), h w s n Maple, 9 s of Main—phone 489-J
Thompson Chas A (Rebecca), emp Oneida Mills, h s s Market, 2 e of Washington
Thompson Chas C (Esther), tchr, h s Main, 3 e of Pine
Thompson Chas C Jr, printer Alamance Gleaner, h s Main, 3 e of Pine
*Thompson Dietz (Mamie), emp Garrett's Cafe, h e Gilbreath, 1 e of s Melville
Thompson Edgar, emp King Cot Mill, h Haw River rd
Thompson Elijah F (Mary A), sismn Graham Milling Co, h College cor Side View
*Thompson Elise, h n of Sou Ry nr Travora Mng Co
Thompson Elise Miss, piano tchr Graham Schl, h w s Maple, 9 s of Main
Thompson’s Garage (L A Thompson), w Elm, 1 w of w Court sq
Thompson Henrietta, wid S J, h e Harden cor n Melville
Thompson Isabel Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h s s Market, 2 e of Washington
Thompson Jno, weaver Sidney Cot Mills, bds Washington, 1 n of Providence
Thompson Jno O, emp Oneida Mills, h s s Market, 2 e of Washington
Thompson Jno S (L Ione), (City Market), h e Elm cor s Melville
Thompson Julius F (Carrie N), supt city water dept, h s Main cor McAden
Thompson L Ivan, student, h Pomeroy, 1 n of Hill
Thompson Lawrence A (Mamie), (Thompson’s Garage), h Pomeroy, 1 n of Hill
Thompson Ona Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h s s Market, 2 e of Washington
Thompson Oscar (Meta), mech King Cot Mills, h Haw River rd
Thompson Robt, emp King Cot Mills, h Haw River rd
Thompson Saml P (Kathleen), steam ftr, h w Elm, 6 w of s Maple

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION

“SERVICE WITH A SMILE”

GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES

FRONT COR. CHURCH

THOMPSON W ERNEST (Allene), (Rich & Thompson) and (Dixie Grinding Co), h n Albright av, 1 e of n Marshall — phone 618-J

THOMPSON W Monroe, h s s Market, 2 e of Washington

THOMPSON Wert L, printer Alamance Gleaner, h s Main, 3 e of Pine

Trollinger Chas (Lizzie), brklyr, h Old Haw River rd

Trollinger Fredk, tinner C F Russell, h Graham, R D 2

Trollinger Mary, dom Graham Hotel, h Swopeville rd

Troxler Rankin M Dr (Maude A), coroner Alamance County, h 307 w Front, Burlington N C

Turner James A (Minnie), chauf, h Hopedale rd

Turner James M (Elizabeth F), boarding n Marshall, 1 w of e Harden, h same

Turner Jno, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h s Main cor e McAden

Turner Jno, foremn Oneida Cot Mills, bds w Elm, 6 w of s Maple

Umstead Wm B, solr 10th Judicial Dist, res Durham N C

Underwood Chas B (Argie), potato chip mnfr, h Graham-Burlington rd, R D 3

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE, n w Court sq cor w Elm, J R Guthrie postmaster

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)

COURTEOUS SERVICE
OUR AIM: TO SERVE YOU WELL WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!

J.C. PENNEY CO. “where savings are greatest”

DRI G OODS, CLOTHIN G AND SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
PHONE 849
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V

Vaughn Jno B, deputy sheriff Alamance Co, h Burlington, F D 5
Vaughn Jno D (Gary), shoe repr s e Court sq, h w s n Maple
Vestal W Sherman (Mildred T), pres Alamance Farmer, Mutl Fire Ins Co and fertz, Parker, 2 e of Side View h Swepsonville rd, 2 mi s
Vincent Henry (Nora), emp Travora Cot Co, h same
Vincent Sesco (Viola), asst supt Alamance County Home, h same

W

*Wade James (Cherrie), lab, h e Harden, 1 w of Durham rd
Walker Annie D Miss, tchr, h nr Sou Ry sta
*Walker Brown (Marian), lab, h Haw River rd
*Walker Chester, presser W E Walker, h Cedar Grove
Walker Clara Miss, student, h nr Sou Ry sta
Walker Cornelia W, wid W B, h n Melville, 2 n of e Harder
Walker Daisy E Miss, h nr Sou Ry sta
Walker Danl J (Annie), judge county court, h 411 n Main Burlington N C
*Walker Emma, laund, h w end College
Walker G Ruth Miss, tchr, h Climax cor Side View
*Walker Geo (Annie), well digger, h Durham rd
Walker H Curry (Hattie L), lumberman, h nr Sou Ry sta
Walker J Clarence (Sallie B), farmer, h Climax cor Side View

*S Walker Jno W, student, h Durham rd
Walker Leighton S, farmer, h nr Sou Ry sta
Walker Lelia Miss, tchr, h Providence, 2 w of Washington
Walker Mabel D Miss, tchr, h Climax cor Side View
Walker Margaret E Miss, student, h nr Sou Ry sta
Walker Mary A, wid D M, h Providence, 2 w of Washington
*Walker Philip (Mary), presser W E Walker, h Durham rd
Walker Richmond W, student, h nr Sou Ry sta
*Walker Robt (Olivia), lab, h e Elm nr Cemetery
Walker S Lucile Miss, tchr, h Climax cor Side View
Walker Virgie Miss, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h s s Market, 1 w of Maple
*Walker Walter A, well digger, h Haw River rd

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
*Walker Wm E (Frances), pressing w Harden, 3 w of Main, h n Marshall, 3 n of e Elm
Walters James W (Della), h w Elm, 19 w of s Maple
Walters Richd D (Lola), emp Travora Mfng Co, h n Marshall nr Travora Mills
Ward Bernice Miss, bkkpr Chevrolet Motor Co (Burlington), h n s North, 1 e of College
*Ward Hollis, presser W E Walker, rms w Harden
Ward Leila Miss, tr nurse (Asheville N C), h n s North, 1 e of College
Ward Olivia, wid Zeb, h n s North, 1 e of College
Ward Ruth Miss, student, h n s North, 1 e of College
Ward Sidney A (Janie), carp, h Old County Home Graham-Burlington rd, R D 3
Ward Wm I (Minnie), atty s w Court sq, h n s Harden, 4 w of Main
Warren Frank (Annie Watson), tob, h n Melville, 1 n of e Harden
Warren J Frank (Annie), tob, h s Elm, 18 w of s Maple
Warren Lillian F Miss, inspr Scott-Mebane Mfng Co, h e Harden, 1 w of n Marshall
WARREN WESLEY O, county mngr, chrmn county board of commrs, ofc court house, h s Main, 4 s of e Pine
Watkins Emma, wid J L, h n s Market, 1 w of Mill
Watkins J Walter (Bertha), carp Oneida Cot Mills, h s s Market, 6 w of Maple
Watkins James V, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h s s Market, 6 w of Maple
Watkins Herman, emp Oneida Mills, h n s Market, 1 w of Mill
Watkins Jno H (Martha), packer Graham Milling Co and gro w s Washington, 1 n Border, h same
Watkins Landy (Flossie), emp Oneida Mills, h west North
Watkins Pauline Miss, h w s Washington, 1 n of Border
Watson Artie, wid Geo, emp Oneida Mills, h n s Harden, 2 w of North
Watson Fannie Miss, h s Elm, 18 w of s Maple
Watson Kate Mrs, music tchr n Main, 1 s of Harden, h same
Watson Mattie Miss, clk county register of deeds ofc, h s Elm, 18 w of s Maple
Way Shelley (Effie), emp Sidney Cot Mills, h Washington, 2 n of Providence
Webster Alfred T (Mary), h w end Guthrie nr Graham I & C Co
Webster Danl M (Susan), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h e s Mill, 8 n of Market
Webster E Rex, weaver Aurora Cot Mills, h s s Poplar, 1 e of Washington
Webster Jno A (Corinna), weaver Oneida Mills, s s Poplar, 1 e of Washington
Webster Sankey T (Catherine), auto mech county road dept, h s s Poplar, 1 e North
Webster Walter G (Bessie), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h s Main extd
Weeks Mary E Miss, tchr Graham Pub Schls, h w Harden, 1 e of n Maple
Welch Clifford (Stella), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h same
Welch Daniel S, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h n Melville, 4 n of Parker
Welch E Liman, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h New, 1 n of Water
Welch Edgar (Lessie), driver Chero-Cola Bottling Wks, h New, 1 n of Water
Welch Martha Sue Miss, h n Melville, 4 n of Parker
Welch Otis P, trav slsmn, h n Melville, 4 n of Parker
Welch W Stokes, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h n Melville, 4 n of e Parker
Welcher Wm S (Arnell), weaver Aurora Cot Mills, h Old County Home Graham-Burlington rd, R D 3
West Helen Miss, emp Flint Hos Mills, h w Harden nr Oneida
Whitaker Edgar F (Lillie), emp Sou Furn Co, h w s Mill
Whitaker Laura Miss, emp Alamance Hos Mills, h w s Mill
White J Harvey (Grace D), pres Natl Bank of Alamance and Travora Mnfg Co, h e s n Main, 2 w of Albright av
White Notie Miss, h n Main nr Providence Ch
White Thos E Rev, pastor Providence Christian Ch, h n Main nr same
White Wm E (Adelaide), sec-treas Travora Mnfg Co, h w s s Main, 2 e of Pine
*White Wm H (Ethel), barber City Barber Shop, h Cedar Grove
Whitfield Forest W (Leila), road const wkr, h e s Washington, 4 s of Market
Whitfield Ione Miss, student, h Travora cor New
Whitfield Jas C (Nellie), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h same
Whitfield Lou Mrs, laund, h Highway No 10
Whitfield Louise Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h e s Washington, 4 s of Market
Whitfield Nadine Miss, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h same

MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT
PHONE 832
Whitfield Richd (Sallie), emp Travora Cot Mills, h Parker cor New
Whittemore James M (Pearl), driver Sou Dairies (Inc), h Walker, 1 n of Durham rd
Wicker Jessie Miss, student, h Albright av, 1 e of n Marshall
Wicker Jno E (Johnie), supt Lakeside Mill, h Albright av, 1 e of n Marshall
Wicker Ruth Miss, student, h Albright av, 1 e of n Marshall
Wicker W C Rev, pastor Graham Christian Ch, res Elon College N C
Wicker Zimri (Lissie), emp Oneida Mills, h w s Oneida, 1 s of Poplar
Wiggins Adrian D (Fannie), colr Cates, Lowe & Cheek, h Old County Home Graham-Burlington rd, R D 3
*Wiggins Robt P (Daisy), farmer, h Hill, 1 e of Pomery
Wilkinson Clarence, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h same
Wilkinson Harper (Daisy), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h same
Wilkinson Jno (Velna), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h same
Wilkinson Ruth Miss, emp Travora Mnfg Co, h same
Wilkinson Allen C (Sophia), clk J D Albright & Co, h s Melville, 2 n of e McAden
Wilkinson Laura L, wid L W, h e Harden, 1 w of n Marshall
Williams Alfred (Mamie), emp Oneida Mills, h s s Guthrie, 1 w of Oneida
Williams Arthur P (Eula), cashr-bkkpr L Banks Mnfg Co, h Long av, 2 e of n Melville
Williams Artto (Gilmer), emp Travora Mnfg Co, h same
Williams Chas V (Beulah), saw mill opr, h Graham-Burlington rd, R D 3
Williams D Roscoe (Lizzie), pastor Graham M P Ch, h n Main, 3 w of Albright av
*Williams David Rev, pastor A M E Church, h e s College, 1 w Main
Williams Earl D, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h w Elm extd
Williams Jos P (Flora), dyer Travora Mills, h Long av, 1 w of n Melville
Williams Lizzie Miss, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h s s Guthrie, 1 w of Oneida
Williams Pearl Miss, smstrs Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h w Elm extd
Williams Rachel Miss, student, h w Elm extd
Williams Theodore, emp W A Williams, h e s Mill, 7 n of Maple
Williams Thos H (Reba), farmer, h w Elm extd
BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO., (INC.)
FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS
PHONE 175

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams W Ashley</td>
<td>gros e s Mill, 6 n Market, h 7 n of same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Wm (Edna)</td>
<td>emp Sou Furn Co, h s Marshall, 2 n e McAden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson J Wilson (Mary)</td>
<td>agt Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co, h n Main, 3 e of Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williamson Julia</td>
<td>dom, h e Harden, 1 w of Durham rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Lynn B (Eleanor)</td>
<td>pres-treas L Banks Holt Mnfg Co and pres-mngr Belmont Cot Mills, res Sunset dr, Greensboro N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Mary</td>
<td>wid Jas N, h s Main cor Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Arlington D</td>
<td>(Hattie), weaver Travora Mnfg Co, h River nr Travora Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Bessie Miss</td>
<td>weaver Travora Mnfg Co, h River nr Travora Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Bingham R (Cora)</td>
<td>emp Oneida Cot Mills, h w Harden nr Oneida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Callie</td>
<td>county demonstr, h n Marshall, 3 n of e Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Edwd (Meta)</td>
<td>chauf, h Pine, 1 e of s Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson H Bascom (Mary J)</td>
<td>farmer, h River nr Travora Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jno W (Adelaide)</td>
<td>gen mdse n s Poplar, 9 w of Oneida, h 10 w of same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ladd Miss</td>
<td>emp Oneida Cot Mills, h w Elm, 5 w of s Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Lexie (Ila Mae)</td>
<td>emp Oneida Cot Mills, h w s Oneida; 1 n of Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Minnie</td>
<td>wid Wm, textile wkr, h n s Market, 2 e of Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Neuma</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h n s Poplar, 10 w of Oneida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Sterling C (Eva)</td>
<td>emp Sou Hdwood Floor Co, h Old County Home Graham-Burlington rd, R D 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson W Andrew</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h n s Poplar, 10 w of Oneida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson W Hansford</td>
<td>weaver Travora Mnfg Co, h River nr Travora Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm</td>
<td>emp Oneida Cot Mills, h w Elm, 5 w of s Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Walter F (Iola G)</td>
<td>slsnn, h s e Court sq (2d fl)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOSTON TAILORING CO.
RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 608-W

BRADBOW SH & THOMPSON
Farm Supplies and Auto Accessories, Goodyear Tires and Tubs
PHONE 896
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
WE SELL IT CHEAPER

NEAR P. O.
PHONE 386
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Woods Dennis (Lorena), h s of Highway No 10
Woods Jno W (Lola E), carp, h n s Church al, 2 e of Main
Woods Julius (Minnie), county convict guard, h Graham-Burlington rd, R D 3
*Woods Robt (Zetta), lab Travora Mnfg Co, h Water cor New
*Woods Wm (Eva), lab, h e Elm, 2 e of s Melville
Wrenn Brice, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h s s Market, 4 w of Maple
Wrenn Harvey (Pauline), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h s s Market, 4 w of Maple
Wrenn Marion, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h s s Market, 4 w of Maple
Wrenn Net (Vannie), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h s s Market, 4 w Maple
Wright Callie Miss, emp Sidney Cot Mills, h Washington, 1 n of Providence
Wright Jno (Fannie), farmer, h Providence, 2 e of Washington
Wrike Drug Co (W C Wrike, R L Holmes), n Main
Wrike W Curtis (Wrike Drug Co) and treas Kiwanis Club of Graham, h e Harden cor n Melville

Y

Young Marion W (Mattie M), apt Sou Ry, h Hopedale rd
Young Wm A (Miriam), prin Alexander Wilson Schl, h s Main extd
Yount Marvin E (Maria J), sec Kiwanis Club of Graham and supt Graham city schools, h e s n Main, 5 s of Parker

Z

Zachary J Howard, mill wkr, h e Harden, 1 w of n Melville
Zachary J Sidney (Lota), clk J M Thomas, h s Main extd
Zachary Minnie, wid J M, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h e Harden, 1 w of Melville

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
Haw River, N. C. City Directory

**VOL. IV**

(1927-28)

**CENTRAL HIGHWAY**—Concrete rd e and w from town

**JOHNSTOWN**—Section of town n from business center nr Granite Mills

**MINERAL SPRINGS RD**—n e from Natl Highway, opp Haw River Schools

**raleigh RD**—Natl Highway, e from business section

**sugar HILL**—Section of town nr Sugar Hill Mills

**yanceyville RD**—n from Raleigh rd, ½ mile e from Sou Ry station

**A**

Abernathy Cephus M, carp, h Raleigh rd nr Travora Mills
Abernathy E Dodson (Delvina), carp, h 2 Travora Mills
Abernathy Jason F (Cora), farmer, h Raleigh rd nr Travora Mills
Abernathy M Faye Miss, h Raleigh rd nr Travora Mills
*Albright Sandy, firema, h s of Haw River on Graham rd
Aldridge J R & J A, genl mdse, Haw River
Aldridge Jno R (Lula), (J R & J A Aldridge), h Yanceyville rd
Aldridge Jno A (Cornelia), (J R & J A Aldridge), h Yanceyville rd
Aldridge Thos (Susie), farmer, h nr Trollingwood Mills
Alexander Isola Miss, emp Riverside Hos Mills, h n Central Hghwy
Alexander Leta Miss, emp Riverside Hos Mills, h n Central Hghwy
Alexander Lena Miss, emp Riverside Hos Mills, h n Central Hghwy
Alexander Robt, emp Riverside Hos Mills, h Central Hghwy
Alexander Robt L (Lundy), mill wkr, h n Central Hghwy
Alexander Tula Miss, h n Central Hghwy
Allen D Arley (Roxie), clk Carolina Store, h Raleigh rd
Allen Ola, wid W J, h Central Hghwy e of town
Allison Saml M (Stella), slsnm Alamance Chevrolet Co, h 10 Travora Mills
Alvis Jno M (Mickey), emp Travora Mills, h w s of River, n of Sou Ry
American Fertilizer Co, Trollingwood, C L May mngr
Anderson Adolph L (Pamnie), agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h Central Hghwy e of town
Anderson Holt (Viola), painter, h Central Hghwy e of town
Anderson Jas, emp Travora Mills, Trolleywood, h 3 same
Anderson Mattie F Miss, student, h Central Hghwy e of town
Anderson Wm H (Mary), genl mdse Central Hghway nr Sou Ry Sta, h nr Cora Mills
Andrews Jas L (Lizzie), mill wkr, h Central Hghwy nr City Schl
Andrews Ruth Mrs, emp Riverside Hos Mills, h n from Raleigh rd
Andrews Walter (Mille), emp Travora Mills, Trolleywood, h 9 same

**B**

Barley Thos and wife, emp Burlington Cot Mills, h Haw River

**ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS**

Genuine Dry Cleaning

Phone 740
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bain Grover (Pearl)</td>
<td>Emp, Travora Mills, Trollingwood</td>
<td>h, Raleigh rd nr same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bain R Foht (Annie)</td>
<td>Overseer, Travora Mfg Co, h Trollingwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bain Ruth Miss</td>
<td>Student, h Trollingwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bain Frank (Allene)</td>
<td>Emp, Aurora Mills, h Raleigh rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Jesse (Flossie)</td>
<td>Emp, Burlington Mills, h s of Haw River, Burlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker John M (Effie)</td>
<td>Genl mdse, Trollingwood Mills, h Yanceyville rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Johnson and wife, emp Oneida Mills, h s of Haw River, Burlington rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker R Bunyan (Lillie)</td>
<td>Emp, Burlington Mills, h w s of River n Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Robt (Amanda), mill wkr, h w s of River, n Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANK OF HAW RIVER</strong>, Central Highway nr P O—phone 136-W, Saml A Vest pres, J A Long cashier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber J Danl, sup’t Haw River Pub Schl, h Central Hwy e of town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barham Lena M, A. (Louella), (Haw River Gro Co), h n of Burlington-Haw River rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barham Nancy, wid W H, n Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice Theatre, moving picture, Haw River, A A Neese propr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Alva J, emp Keystone Finishing Mill, h Central Hwy nr business section</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Betty Miss, h Central Hwy nr business section</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Jas E (Lunette), propr Haw Hos Mills, h Central Hwy e of town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Jno, emp Beatrice Theatre, h Haw River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Jno T (Una), emp Haw Hos Mills, h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Lillie Miss, emp Haw Hos Mills, h Central Hwy nr business section</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Rosa Miss, emp Haw Hos Mills, h Central Hwy nr business section</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Thos K, mill wkr, h Central Hwy nr business section</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bivens Chas L, tmatr, h s of Haw River-Burlington rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLACKMON GEO</strong> (Minnie), chf of police, Haw River, h Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackmon Henry L, emp Keystone Finishing Mill, h n Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackmon Julia Miss, smstrs, h nr business section</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackmon Julius A (Cornella), mill wkr, h n Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackmon Marshall D (Zola), colr M B Smith Furn Co, Burlington N C, h w s of River n of Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blauck Essie, wid Roy, nr Holt Granite Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs D M Miss, emp Childrey Hos Mills, h w s of River nr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Ione Miss, emp Travora Mills Trollingwood, h 1 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Jeremiah W (Annie F), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h w s of River nr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Jno H (Bette), lab, h 1 Travora Mills, Trollingwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Lena Miss, mill wkr, h s of Haw River-Graham rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Narvle Miss, emp Travora Mills, Trollingwood, h 1 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Nathan B (Lillie), lab, h 17 Holt Granite Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Pearl Miss, emp Travora Mills, Trollingwood, h 1 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Peter (Ardelle), mill wkr, h s of Haw River-Graham rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boewell Wm (Bettie), P O Haw River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles B Stanley, mill wkr, h 5 Holt Granite Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles J Logan, mill wkr, h 5 Holt Granite Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles Mattie Lee Miss, student, h 5 Holt Granite Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles Mollie Miss, h 5 Holt Granite Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman Wm (Florence), emp Belmont Mills, h 20 Holt Granite Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Flora Miss, h Mineral Springs rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Jos A (May), genl mdse, Yanceyville rd, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**GOODMAN’S—THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES**

**BURLINGTON, N. C.**

326 S. Main

**OUR AIM:**
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!
410-12 S. MAIN

**DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY:**
PHONE 849

---
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Brooks Lambirth (May), emp Plaid Mills, h 6 Trollingwood
Brooks Wm T (Ruby), bkpr Holt Granite-Puritan Mills, h Mineral Springs rd
Brown Ace M (Fannie), h 10 Trollingwood Mills
Brown Cassie, wid J D, h 3 Trollingwood
Brown Lena Miss, tchr Haw River Pub Sch, h Central Hghwy e of town
Brown Ross M, emp Travora Mills, Trollingwood, h 10 same
Bullard Alma Miss, clk P O Haw River, h w s River nr Sou Ry
Bullard Jeremiah T, student, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
**BULLARD NANCY E MISS, postmstr, h w s River nr Sou Ry**
Bullard Thos (Mary E), farmer, h w s of River n of Sou Ry
Bullard Thos A (Nellie T), barber, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
Burke G Anderson (Callie), mechst Riverside Hos Mills, h nr business section
Burke Jno W, h Central Hghwy

---

**C**

Cantrell J R Rev, pastor Haw River Bapt Ch, res Hillsboro N C
Carter Jno W, driver State Highway, bds 3 Travora Mills, Trollingwood
Cates Chas, student, h Central Hghwy nr City Schl
Cates Eulis J (Clara V), emp Burlington Mills, h nr Sugar Hill Mills
Cates Guy, mill wkr, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
Cates Herbert (Maggie), farmer, h s of Haw River-Graham rd
Cates Maggie, wid S H, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
Cates Ruth Miss, student, h s of Haw River-Graham rd
Cates Thelma E Miss, tchr Haw River Pub Schl, h Central Hghwy e of town
Chatman Allie, emp Sidney Mnfgr Co, h 16 Holt Granite Mills
Clayton Jos W (Mollie), wtchmn Holt Granite Mills, h w s of River nr
Chatman Wm H, emp Sidney Mnfgr Co, h 16 Holt Granite Mills
Cheek Goss (Jessie), foremn State Hghwy, h 8 Travora Mills, Trollingwood
Cheek Lottie Miss, h Travora Mills, Trollingwood
Childrey Hosiery Mills, Central Hghwy e of town, Mrs Sallie R Childrey propr
Childrey Sallie R, wid W H, propr Childrey Hos Mills, h Central Hghwy e of town
Clark Chas M (Eills), emp Aurora Cot Mills, h Central Hghwy
Clark Edna J Miss, h nr Riverside Hos Mills
Clark J Virgil (Maude), mill wkr, h n Central Hghwy
Clark Nina Miss, h Central Hghwy
Clark Wm H (M Dell), mill wkr, h nr Riverside Hos Mills
Clayton Ansell L Miss, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
Clayton Hallie M Miss, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
Clayton Jos W (Mollie), wtchmn Holt Granite Mills, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
Clayton Wm C (Marie), emp Burlington Mills, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
Coble Abraham, student, h Mineral Springs rd
Coble Alson G (Phoebe), emp Travora Mills, h Mineral Springs rd
Coble Jackson (Emma D), emp Travora Mills, h 15 Trollingwood
Coble Jno A (Stella), emp Travora Mills, h 2 Trollingwood
Coble Thos S (Nellie), R D carrier, h Central Hghwy

---

**CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.**

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
Graham, N. C.

PHONE 251
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Coble Violet Miss, emp Travora Mills, h n Mineral Springs rd
Coble W Hurley (Mabel), mill wkr, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
Cole Adolphus (Iva), emp Riverside Hos Mills, bds Central Hwy
Cole Annie M Mrs, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h 55 Holt Granite Mills
Cole Clyde L Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h nr Riverside Hos Mills
Cole Fred P (Jeanette), emp Burlington Mills, h nr Holt Granite Mills
Cole James (Cora), weaver Oneida Cot Mills, h nr Sou Ry
Haw River—TWO — — — — — — — — — — — — BATTLEY
Cole L Edwin (Grace), trav slsmn, h Central Hwy
Cole Maggie, wid J M, h Central Hwy
Cole Rosa Miss, h Central Hwy
Cole Thos (Zelma), emp Burlington Mills, h nr Riverside Hos Mills
Cole Wesley (M Pearl), mill wkr, h n Central Hwy
Cole Wm (Mary), emp Burlington Mills, h nr Riverside Hos Mills

Commercial Service Co, publishers Haw River city directory, office
Asheville N C, E H Miller mnr

Conley Lucile Miss, tchr Haw River Pub Schl, h Central Hwy, e of town
Cora Mills, Haw River (closed temporarily)
*Crawford Arthur, farmer, h Yanceyville rd
Crutchfield Guy, clk Purity Drug Co, h Central Hwy
Crutchfield Jas, slsmn, h Central Hwy
Crutchfield Minerva Miss, h 14 Holt Granite Mills
Crutchfield W Guy, clk Purity Drug Co, h Central Highway nr Bapt Ch

Crutchfield Wm J (Cora), collr, h Central Hwy

D

*Dark Cornelia, laund, h Trollingwood
*Darts Lewis, lab, h Trollingwood
*Darts Neeley, laund, h Yanceyville rd
*Darts Roberta, laund, h Yanceyville rd
Darts Tessie, laund, h Yanceyville rd
Davis Gena B Miss, student, h Central Hwy, e of town
Davis Jas F (Maggie), painter, h Central Hwy, e of town
Davis Thos J, emp Childrey Hos Mills, h Central Hwy, e of town
Dawson Aubrey (Lena), mill wkr, h n Central Hwy
Dawson Calvin (Della), mill wkr, h n Central Hwy
Dickson Rodney Miss, h nr Travora Mills
Dixon D Clarence, student, h 4 Holt Granite Mills
Dixon Mary E Miss, emp Childrey Hos Mills, h 4 Holt Granite Mills
Dixon Phil S (Josie), tailor and real est Graham, h "Dixondale" Haw River-Graham rd
Dixon Thos G (Agness), watchman Holt Granite Mfg Co, h 4 same

E

Edmonds Solomon E (L Angelene), weaver Burlington Mills, h nr Riverside Hos Mills
Edmonds Henry, emp Burlington Mills, h Holt Granite Mills
Edmonds Oscar M (Sarah), emp Glen Raven Mills, h 27 Holt Granite Mills

Burlington Dry Cleaning Co.

Faultless Cleaners and Dyers

Phone 306
### M. B. Smith
Office Desks, Chairs, Steel File and Safes, Metal Shelving, Guides
“LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST”

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. A. SELLARS &amp; SONS, (INC.)</th>
<th>PHONE  59</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Dress Goods, Notions and Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Deps., Style Headquarters Since 1874**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAW RIVER N C (1927-28) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edwards J Henry (Bessie), emp Burlington Mills, h w s of River nr Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Wm M (Maggie), emp Belmont Cot Mills, h w s of River nr Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emony P Felix (Nettie), emp Travora Mills Trollingwood, h 9 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterkin Hugh H, emp Sou Hardwood Flooring Co, bds 3 Travora Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epp Zachariah N (Hannah), mill wkr, h 5 Holt Granite Mills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Farrington Adolphus (Lula), farmer, h s of Haw River-Graham rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faucette Andrew (Lillie), emp Travora Mills Trollingwood, h 7 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faucette Chas E (Lula F), emp Travora Mills Trollingwood, h 13 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faucette Genie W (Etta), emp Travora Mills, h 5 Trollingwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faucett Gertrude A Miss, student, h 6 Trollingwood Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faucette M Magdalene Miss, emp Travora Mills, h 5 Trollingwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faucette R Artie Miss, emp Travora Mills, h 6 Trollingwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faucett Thos L (Nettie), emp Travora Mills, h 6 Trollingwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faucette Wm T (Sarah), emp Travora Mills, Trollingwood, h 6 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flack Chas W (Beulah), gro and filling sta Haw River-Graham rd nr Sou Ry underpass, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Paul H Rev (Ella), pastor Haw River Christian Ch, res 403 Church, Burlington N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Edw L (B Annie), emp Aurora Mills, h nr Riverside Hos Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Nezzie H Miss, h nr Riverside Hos Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Foust Otis (Wariner), lab, h nr Trollingwood Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Jno, emp Burlington Mills, h nr Holt Granite Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Roney (Beulah), emp Burlington Mills, h nr Holt Granite Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier Harriett, wid Jno, h 26 Holt Granite Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland Ada Miss, mlnr Graham N C, h Haw River-Graham rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland Bertie Miss, mlnr Graham N C, h Haw River-Graham rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland Betsy, wid Washington, h Haw River-Graham rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland Cicer, farmer, h Haw River-Graham rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland Jno, farmer, h Haw River-Graham rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland Lawrence, farmer, h w s of River n of Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland V S (Pearl), farmer, h n of Burlington and Haw River rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshwater Wm T (Sally), h Central Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulcher Jesse M (Mary), emp Plaid Mills, h w s of River nr Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulcher Zachariah T, mill wkr, h w s of River n of Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gant Lorenc Mrs, emp Belk-Stevens Co, Burlington, h s of Haw River-Graham rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner Arnold (Viola), emp Travora Mills, Trollingwood, h nr same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Elizabeth Miss, student, h Central Hwy e of town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Minnie Miss, tohr Haw River Pub Schl, h Central Hwy e of town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie A Jackson (Minnie), carp, h 10 Holt Granite Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie Edith Miss, student, h 10 Holt Granite Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie Hugh W (Nannie), carp, h Central Hwy e of town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie Maria, wid J M, h w s of River nr Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman Harry, farmer, h nr Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOORE’S MUSIC HOUSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 E. FRONT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
H

Harvey Ida Mrs, emp Travora Mills Co, Trollingwood, h 8 same
Haw Hosleri Mill (J E Best), Central Hghwy, Haw River
Haw Public School, Central Hghwy e from town, J D Barber supt
Haw River Baptist Church, n s Raleigh rd e of town, Rev J R Cantrell pastor
Haw River Cemetery, e Haw River
Haw River Christian Church, Central Hghwy nr bus section, Rev P H Fleming pastor

HAW RIVER CITY DIRECTORY (see Commercial Service Co), E H Miller geni mngr
Haw River Grocery Co, Central Hghwy, L A Barham mngr
Haw River M E Church, w s River nr Sou Ry, Rev G W Starling pastor, Graham
Haw River M P Church, w s of River nr Sou Ry, Rev O B Williams pastor
Hay Edwd J (Myrtle), mill wkr, h n s of Burlington, Haw River rd
Herring Lacey B (Luzine), emp White's Cot Mills, h Haw River-Graham rd
Hinshaw Talmage (May), emp Natl Dye Wks, h n s of Burlington-Haw River rd
*Holt Edwd C (Corinna), pressing Central Hghwy nr P O, h Graham rd s of Haw River
Holt Granite Mills (cotton), Haw River (closed temporarily)
*Holt Jno, emp Haw River Sou Ry depot, h s of Haw River-Graham rd
*Holt Jno, porter Sou Ry Station, h Trolinger rd 1 mile w of city
Holt Jos D, mill wkr, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
Holt Mary I, wid S B, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
Hoofer Mary Miss, tchr, bds Central Hghwy e of town
Hoofer Mary Miss, tchr Haw River Pub Schl, h Central Hghwy e of town
Huey Thos V (Clora), tchr Haw River Pub Schl, h Central Hghwy e of town
Hughes Isaac M (Lillie), propr Willow Filling Sta, h Yanceyville rd
Hughes Jos B (Minnie), emp Burlington Mills, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
Hughes Saml J (Alice), supt Holt Granite Mills, h Yanceyville rd
Hughes Sandy (Angeline), farmer, h Haw River-Graham rd
*Hunter Clarence, emp J F Parks, h Haw River-Burlington rd
*Hunter David (Maggle), lab, h s of Haw River-Graham rd
*Hunter Jas (Ida), h s of Haw River-Graham rd

Isley Chas N (Mattie), gro Trollingwood Mills, h 4 same
Isley Elma Miss, mill wkr, h n Central Hghwy
Isley J Alscn (Martha), mill wkr, h n Central Hghwy
Isley Lola Miss, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h n Central Hghwy

BRYAN’S GROCERY—Staple and Fancy Groceries
"YOU'VE TRIED THE BEST NOW TRY THE BEST"
PHONE 758
BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO., (INC.)
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS
PHONE 175
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J

Jackson Eva, wid Beryl, h Trollingwood
James Clarence, emp Travora Mills, h Trollingwood
James Caddis (Anna), farmer, h Yanceyville rd
James Julius, mill wkr, h nr Yanceyville rd
James Lester, mill wkr, h nr Yanceyville rd
James Mae Miss, emp Riverside Hos Mills, h nr Yanceyville rd
James Melvin Miss, student, h Trollingwood
James Saml (Anna), emp Travora Mills, h Trollingwood
Jarrett Elma, emp Carolina Mills, h n from Raleigh rd
Jarrett Jesse L (Fleta), emp Travora Mills, Trollingwood, h Raleigh rd nr same
Jarrett Oscar (Belle), emp Carolina Mills, h n from Raleigh rd
Johnson Beatrice Miss, student, h n Central Hwy
Johnson Chas (Hattie), emp Glen Raven Cot Mills, h n Central Hwy
Johnson Fannie Miss, mill wkr, h n Central Hwy
Johnson Glenn, student, h n Central Hwy
Johnson Hattie M Miss, student, h n Central Hwy
Johnson J Lonnie (Lizzie), emp Holt Granite Purity Mnf Co, h n Central Hwy
Johnson Jno M (Fannie E), grist mill Central Hwy nr city schl, h same
Johnson Lacy M, asst Miller J M Johnson, h Central Hwy nr city schl
Jones Arthur (Bertha), emp Burlington Cot Mills, h 19 Holt Granite Mills
Jones Carrie Miss, h nr Riverside Hos Mills
Jones Henry (Josephine), mill wkr, h nr Riverside Hos Mills
Jones J Hunter (Nellie), mngr Purity Drug Co, h w s Haw River nr Sou Ry
Jones Jos H (Nellie), druggist, h Haw River-Graham rd
Jones Maggie Miss, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h nr Sugar Hill Mills
Jones Martha I Miss, h nr Sugar Hill Mills
Jones Thos (Sallie), farmer, h nr Sugar Hill Mills
Jones Walter, student, h nr Riverside Hos Mills
Jones Wm, mill wkr, h nr Riverside Hos Mills

K

Kimbrey Jno (Rachel), emp Oneida Mills, h Haw River-Graham rd
Kimbrey Geo W (Callie), foreman Glen Raven Cot Mills, h 8 Holt Granite Mills
Kimbrey L Preston (Mary), emp White's Cot Mills, h Haw River-Graham rd
Kimbrey Wm A (Elizabeth), farmer, h Haw River-Graham rd

L

Lamb Shube F (Minnie), clk C P Tew, h nr Riverside Hos Mills
Land Dorothy Miss, tchr Haw River Pub Schl, h Central Hwy e of town

ACME MOTOR COMPANY
OAKLAND & PONTIAC SIXES
Products of General Motors
SALES AND SERVICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.
PHONE 315
THE EFIRD'S CHAIN
DEPARTMENT STORES
NEAR P. O.
STILL GROWING
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Lasley Ralph K (Jennie), sec-treas Riverside Hos Mills, h 407 w Davis, Burlington N C
Lasiter Arietta M Miss, h 55 Holt Granite Mills
Lasiter D Pinkney (Lillie), emp Burlington Mills, h w s of River n Sou Ry
Lasiter D Talmadge (Lillie E), emp Burlington Mills, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
Lasiter Junius J (Mary S), mill wkr, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
Lasiter Pearl L Miss, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h 55 Holt Granite Mills
Lasiter Wm J (Sarah C), farmer, h 55 Holt Granite Mills
Leonard Chas, emp Oneida Mills, h w s Haw River
Leonard Chas E, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
Leonard Cornelia F, wid W B, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
Leonard Cornelia, wid Burton, h w s Haw River

LONG J ARCHIE (Margaret G), cashr Bank of Haw River, notary and ins—phone 136-W, h Central Hghwy—phone 495-J
Long J Archie Jr, student, h Central Hghwy
Long Jno A (Daisy), pres Riverside Hos Mills and cashr Haw River
Bank, h Central Hghwy w of town

McClure Daniel T, mill wkr, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
McClure Dewey (Adlele), emp Haw Hos Mills, h Central Hghwy
McClure Harry E, mill wkr, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
McClure Jas M (Myrtle), mill wkr, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
McClure Jno (Lina), h 1 Holt Granite Mills
McClure Jno S (Lina), mill wkr, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
McClure Lizzie, wid J M, h 12 Holt Granite Mills
McClure Stockard, mill wkr, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
McCracken Adella Miss, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
McCacken Wm E (Mary E), gro w s of River n of Sou Ry, h same
McLarty Drug Co (Eugene McLarty), Central Hghwy nr P O
McLarty Eugene (McLarty Drug Co), h n e from Sou Ry Sta

Mann Nellie, wid Wm, h nr Riverside Hos Mills
Mann Rachel, wid Jesse, h 15 Trollingwood
Manus Archer (Annie), farmer, h nr Yanceyville rd
Manus Mary Mrs, h nr Yanceyville rd
Martin Henry E (Lillian), emp Burlington Mills, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
Martin Winford T (Ethel), emp Burlington Cot Mills, h Haw River-Burlington rd

May Chas C (Mary M), mill wkr, h nr Sugar Hill Mills
May Chloe Mrs, h nr Holt Granite Mills
May Connie L (Mabel), mngr American Fertilizer Co, h Trollingwood
May Jas (Janie), mill wkr, h nr Sou Ry
May Jas C (C Katie), emp Burlington Mills, h nr Sugar Hill Mill
May Lou Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h Haw River-Graham rd
May Nannie, wid E F, h Central Hghwy
May Wm E (Lizzie), emp Burlington Mills, h nr Sugar Hill Mills

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
MaDELLE BEAUTY SHOP  
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND  
TOILET ARTICLES  
320½ S Main  
Phone 951  

MaDELLE BEAUTY SHOP  
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND  
TOILET ARTICLES  
320½ S Main  
Phone 951  

DELICIOUS  
AND  
REFRESHING  

CAFE  
Milk  
and  
SODA  
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Miller Chas, mill wkr, h 3 Holt Granite Mills  

MILLER ERNEST H., pres The Miller Press (Inc) and Piedmont Directory Co, res Asheville N C  

Miller Jno, mill wkr, h 3 Holt Granite Mills  

Miller Jos, student, h 3 Holt Granite Mills  

MILLER PRESS (Inc), all kinds of school an dcatalog printing and binding, Asheville N C, E H Miller pres  

Mills Adele Miss, student, h 4 Travora Mills, Trollingwood  

Mills Benj, emp Travora Mills, Trollingwood, h 4 same  

Mills Benj S (Fannie), emp Travora Mills, Trollingwood, h 4 same  

Mills Mabel S Miss, emp Travora Mills, Trollingwood, h 4 same  

Montgomery Jas W (Nettie), sup int Childreys Hos Mills, h Central Hghwy  

Mora Alfonso, emp Riverside Hos Mills, bds Central Hghwy  

Montgomery Bertie, wid D F, h s of Haw River-Burlington rd  

Montgomery C Gordon, student, h n s Burlington and Haw River rd  

Montgomery Jas G (Myrtle), (Trolling & Montgomery Brick Mfg Co, Mebane N C), h n s Burlington and Haw River rd  

Montgomery Jas F, student, h n s Burlington and Haw River rd  

Montgomery Jas W (Nettie W), sup int Childreys Hos Mills, h Central Hghwy e of town  

Montgomery Maud Miss, emp Riverside Knit Mills, h s of Haw River-Burlington rd  

Montgomery Robt L, h s of Haw River-Burlington rd  

Montgomery Rufus M, farmer, h n s Burlington and Haw River rd  

Moore Chas D (Laura E), emp Travora Mills, Trollingwood, h 12 same  

Moore Clifton, emp Burlington Cot Mills, h s of Haw River-Burlington rd  

Moore Curtis (Bertie), emp Burlington Cot Mills, h s of Haw River-Burlington rd  

Moore Frances (Ceneth), emp Travora Mills, Trollingwood, h nr same  

Moore Walter M (Lula), emp Travora Mills, Trollingwood, h 2 same  

Moore Wm (Betty), emp Burlington Cot Mills, h s of Haw River-Burlington rd  

*Morrow Jno (Berta), lab, h s of Haw River-Graham rd  

Motley Wm (Rosa), emp Burlington Mills, h nr Sugar Hill Mills  

Murray Elbert (Mary), clk J M Baker store, h Yanceyville rd  

Murray Thos (Amelia), mech, h Yanceyville rd  

Myrick Wm M, genl msae Central Hghwy, h same  

Nash Luther (Blanche), plmb, h 1 Travora Mills  

Neece Alma Miss, student, h Mineral Springs rd  

Neece Arthur (Bessie), trav alumn, h Central Hghwy e of town  

Neece Arthur A (Beatrice), propr Beatrice Theatre, h Haw River  

Neece Artie L, barber, h Mineral, Springs rd  

Neece C Gladys (Agnes), emp Plaid Mills, h nr Riverside Hos Mills  

Neece Colon B, emp Burlington Mills, h Mineral Springs rd  

Neece Dula D (Minnie), weaver E M Holt Plaid Mills, h Mineral Springs rd  

Neece J Herman (Maggie), emp Plaid Mills, h nr Riverside Hos Mills  

Neece Jas H (Mary E), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h Mineral Spring rd  

Newlin Axie Miss, h w s of River nr Ry  

Newlin Evie J, wid T E, h w s of River nr Ry  

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS  
GENUINE DRY CLEANING  
PHONE 740
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
“SERVICE WITH A SMILE”
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH

PHONE 241
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Newlin Gladys E Miss, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
Newlin Jno, emp Burlington Mills, h w s of River nr Ry
Newlin Joseph J, emp Aurora Cot Mills, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
Newlin Lola Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
Newlin Walter F, h w s of River nr Ry

P

Parks Clarence F (Carrie), (Parks Brick Yard), h n s of Burlington-Haw River rd
Parks Frank M (Verna), emp J F Parks, h Haw River-Burlington rd
Parks Jno F (Nora), farmer, brick mnfr, crushed stone and filling sta
Haw River-Burlington rd, h same
Parks Jno W (Lizzie), brick mason, h n s of Burlington-Haw River rd
Parks Thos, emp J F Parks, h Haw River-Burlington rd
Parrett Wm D (Lillie H), mill wkr, h w s of River n of Sou Ry
Parrish Albert K (Ida C), agt Pilot Life Ins Co, h Central Hghwy e of
town
Parrish Bernice S (Mamie), emp Fogleman Roller Shop, h nr Sugar
Hill Mills
Parrish Dulcie L Miss, prac nurse, h Central Hghwy e of town
Parrish Eva M Mrs, tchrr, h Central Hghwy e of town
Payne Dani C, restaurant Central Hghwy nr P O, h Central Hghwy
nr schl, Haw River
Payne Flora Miss, emp Riverside Hos Mills, h Central Hghwy
Payne Mattie Miss, emp Riverside Hos Mills, h Central Hghwy
Payne Wm K (Eva), farmer, h Central Hghwy
Pearson Bonnie Miss, emp Riverside Hos Mills, h n of Central Hghwy
Pearson Fannie Miss, h n Central Hghwy
Pearson Geo W (Ila), mill wkr, h n of Central Hghwy
Pearson Mollie Mrs, h 1 Trollingwood
Pearson Violet M Miss, clk Pender Store of Burlington, h 1 Trolling-
wood
Pearson Wm J (Estelle), mngr Pender Store of Burlington, h 1 Trol-
ingwood
Perry Chas P (Lottie), emp Burlington Mills, h Central Hghwy
Perry E Lawson (Maude), emp Burlington Mills, h w s of River n of
Sou Ry
Perry Eliza, wid J H, prac nurse, h 3 Holt Granite Mills
Phillips Albert (Cora), emp Emo Cotton Mills, h 30 Holt Granite Mills
Phillips Rufus (Dollie), mill wkr, h nr Sugar Hill Mill
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, publishers of directories, Asheville N C,
E H Miller pres
Poe Jno W, emp Travora Mills, Trollingwood, h 11 same
Poe Lessie Miss, emp Travora Mills, Trollingwood, h 11 same
Poe Wm E (Allie), emp Travora Mills, Trollingwood, h 11 same
Pooe Artella Mrs, emp Riverside Hos Mills, h Central Hghwy e of town
Porter Chas (Dora), h n Central Hghwy
Porterfield Ethel Miss, emp Riverside Hos Mills, h Central Hghwy
Porterfield Evelyn Miss, emp Riverside Hos Mills, h Central Hghwy
Porterfield Mary (Mrs J R), gros Central Hghwy, Haw River, h Haw
River
Porterfield Robt (Mary), emp Carolina Mills, h 17 Holt Granite Mills
POST OFFICE, Central Hghwy, Miss Nancy E Bullard postmstr

PHONE 244

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)
COURTEOUS SERVICE

RICH & THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME
369 CHURCH DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
— PHONES— NIGHT 1077-918-J—546-W
GOODMAN'S—THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES

BURLINGTON, N. C.

326 S. Main

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834

OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!
410-12 S. MAIN

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
AND SHOES
FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY!
PHONE 849
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Purcell James F (Dora), h w s of River nr Sou Ry
Purcell Quincy, clk Holt Granite Mnfg Co, h Central Hwy
Purity Drug Co, Central Hwy nr P O, J H Jones mngr

R

Rankin AliceMrs, tchr Haw River Pub Schl, h Central Hwy e of town
Ray Benj L, student, h Central Hwy nr city schl
Ray Crawford M (Nannie E), section foremn Sou Ry, h Central Hwy nr city schl
Ray Haywood, emp Beatrice Theatre, h Haw River
Ray Haywood S, emp Riverside Hos Mills, h Central Hwy nr city schl
Ray Jno (Nora), mill wkr, h w s of River nr of Sou Ry
Ray Moaroe (Herma), mill wkr, h w s of River n of Sou Ry
Ray Ruffin, mill wkr, h w s of River nr of Sou Ry
Ray Chas L, emp Burlington Mills, h w s of River n of Sou Ry
Reitzell Ruth Miss, tchr Haw River Pub Schl, h Central Hwy e of town
Riddle C Alvis, emp Travora Mnfg Co, Trollingwood, h nr same
Riddle David C (Annie), emp Travora Mnfg Co, Trollingwood, h nr same
Riddle Saml C, emp Travora Mnfg Co, Trollingwood, h nr same
Riley Castine, wid S A, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
Riley Enoch (Elma), emp Sidney Mnfg Co, h 17 Holt Granite Mills
Riley Eugene H (Lorena M), emp Sidney Cot Mills, h w s of River n Sou Ry
Riley Henry (Maud), farmer, h nr Sou Ry
Riley James M (Alma), mill wkr, h 15 Holt Granite Mills
Riley Novella M Miss, emp Burlington Mills, h w s of River nr Sou Ry
Riley Raymond R, clk C F Tew, h Central Highway e of town
Riley Thelma I Miss, mill wkr, h 15 Holt Granite Mills
Rippy Alice Miss, emp Riverside Hos Mills, h Yanceyville rd
Rippy Madison R (Joale), farmer, h Yanceyville rd
Rippy Myrtle Miss, emp Riverside Hos Mills, h Yanceyville rd
Riverside Club, Central Hwy nr Sou Ry eta, Wm G Ward mngr
Riverside Hos Mills (Inc), nr Sou Ry e of Depot, J A Long pres, R K Lasley acc-treas
Roach Clarence D (Nonie), mill wkr, h nr Sou Ry station
Roney Geo E (Callie), farmer, h Yanceville rd
Roscoe Wm R, emp Travora Mnfg Co, Trollingwood, h s same
Royer Curtiss J (Belle), carp, h 3 Trollingwood
Russell Belle, wid Calvin, tchr, h Central Hwy e of town
Russell Gertrude Miss, mill wkr, h Central Hwy
Russell Monroe A, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h Central Hwy

S

Scott Jos (Mary), section Sou Ry, h 3 Holt Granite Mills
Scott Mary, wid Robt, h 18 Holt Granite Mills
Scott Wade, emp Burlington Cot Co, h 18 Holt Granite Mills
Sharpe Cornie Miss, emp Riverside Hos Mills, h n from Raleigh rd
Sharpe Dennis, student, h n from Raleigh rd
Sharpe Jno B (Mattie), mill wkr, h n from Raleigh rd
PHONE 306

PAULINGTON DRY CLEANING CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE

GREEN & MCCUe

306 S. MAIN

MUTUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OPEN A THRIFT ACCOUNT WITH US TODAY

PHONE 30
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M. B. SMITH
Victor, Columbia, Edison Phonographs. A Stock of 2,500 Records to Select From
“LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST”
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Sykes M Carrie Miss, emp Oneida Cot Mills, h nr Riverside Hos Mills
Sykes T Page, mill wkr, h nr Riverside Hos Mills

*Tate Alfred, lab, h s of Haw River-Graham rd
*Tate Carrie, laund, h s of Haw River-Graham rd
*Tate Jno (Sarah), tmstr, h s of Haw River-Graham rd
Tate Margaret Miss, tchr Haw River Pub Schl, h Central Highway e of town
Tate Thos (Tishie), farmer, h nr Sou Ry
Terrell A Mozell, emp Riverside Hos Mills, h 9 Holt Granite Mills
Terrell Banks B (Lou), fixer Riverside Hos Mills, h Mineral Springs rd
Terrell Clifton W, mill wkr, h 9 Holt Granite Mills
Terrell Curl (Minnie), filling sta Raleigh rd, h nr Sou Ry
Terrell J Ernest (Bennie), emp Burlington Cotton Mills, h 9 Holt Granite Mills
Terrell J B, farmer, h Trollingwood
Terrell Jno, emp Riverside Hos Mills, h Trollingwood
Terrell Jno (Emma), emp Oneida Cot Mills, h n Central Highway
Terrell L Allen (Myrtle), emp Travora Mills, h 7 Trollingwood
Terrell Lucille Miss, emp Best Hos Mills, h nr Holt Granite Mills
Terrell Mattie Miss, h Trollingwood
Terrell Nellie Miss, emp Riverside Hos Mills, h Trollingwood
Terrell Rosa Miss, emp Travora Mills, h Trollingwood
Terrell Wm (Viola), emp Riverside Hos Mills, h Central Highway nr city schl
Terrell Wm C (Flora), mill wkr, h nr Riverside Hos Mills
Terrell Winslow (Fannie), mill wkr, h nr Holt Granite Mills
Tew Cameron F (Leila), gro and meats Central Highway nr Sou Ry sta, h Central Highway e of town
Tew Christopher C (Patsy), emp Travora Mills, Trollingwood, h 3 same
Thomas Adolphus M (Fannie), emp Travora Mills, h Yanceyville rd
Thomas Emma Miss, h nr Yanceyville rd
Thomas Jos, emp Travora Mills, h Yanceyville rd
Thomas M Lillie Miss, student, h Yanceyville rd
Thomas Mary Miss, farmer, h n Yanceyville rd
Thomas Wm C (Nita), magistrate, h Trollingwood
Thompson Albert L (Amelia), musician, h Central Highway
Thompson Edwd L (Daisy D), supt Glen Raven Mills, h w s of River
Thompson Eclis Miss, h Haw River-Graham rd
Thompson Frank, h n of Central Highway
Thompson Haywood (Helen), auto mech, h Haw River-Graham rd
Thompson Henry (Nannie), night watchm White’s Mills, h Haw River-Graham rd
Thompson Jno W (Clara L), mstr mech Holt Granite Puritan Mills, h
s of Haw River-Graham rd
Thompson Ola Mrs, h s of Haw River-Burlington rd
Thompson Pearl Miss, h Haw River-Graham rd
Thompson Rachel Miss, h Haw River-Graham rd
Thompson Rufus (Ella), farmer, h Haw River-Graham rd
Thompson Wm (Fannie), farmer, h Central Highway
Travora Mfg Co (Graham N C), props Travora Mills and Trolling-

B. A. SELLARS & SONS, (INC.)

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Furnishings, Hats—Style Headquarters Since 1874

PHONE 59

M O O R E ' S M U S I C H O U S E
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT
PHONE 832
United States Post Office, Central Hghwy, Miss Nancy E Bullard postmstr

Vest Saml A (Minnie G), pres Bank of Haw River, agt Sou Ry and 
mgr W U Tel Co, h Raleigh rd
Vest Samuel A Jr, student, h Raleigh rd
Von Cannon Ruth Miss, tchr, h Central Hghwy e of town

Waddell Annie Miss, h n of Haw River-Graham rd
Waddell Elma Miss, h n of Haw River-Graham rd
Waddell Ollie Miss, doctors attd, h n of Haw River-Graham rd
Waddell Robt (Emma), farmer, h n of Haw River-Graham rd
Waddell Robt H Jr (Dorsey), emp Haw River pumphouse, h n of Haw River-Graham rd
Wagner Edwd, h n Central Hghwy
Wagner J Edgon, clk Haw River Gro Store, bda 12 Holt Granite Mills
Ward Weldon (Minnie), emp Burlington Mills, h Holt Granite Mills
Ward Wm G (Mary C), mgr Riverside Club, h nr Holt Granite Mills
Way Frank W (Madge), weaver Aurora Cot Mills, h nr Riverside Hs Mills
Webster Zachary B (Savanah), emp Travora Mills, Trollingwood, h 8 same
Western Union Telegraph Co, Sou Ry Sta, S A Vest mgr
Wilkins Ida Miss, tchr Haw River Pub Sch, h Central Hghwy e of town
Wilkins Java C, phys s Raleigh rd, h same
Wilkins Ralph A, dentist, h s Raleigh rd
Williams C Elizabeth Miss, emp Childrey Hs Mills, h nr Sugar Hill Mills
Williams Lonner L, wid Phil, h nr Sugar Hill Mills
Williams Nellie L Miss, emp Childrey Hs Mills, h nr Sugar Hill Mills
Williams O B Rev, pastor Haw River M P Church, res Durham N C
Williamson J Manuel, student, h w s of River n of Sou Ry
Y

Youngblood Jno F (Fannie), linemn N C Pub Serv Co, h s of Haw River-Burlington rd

The Miller Press
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PRINTERS
BINDERS
15-17 Rankin Ave.
ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

Boston Tailoring Co.
RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 608-W
EFIRD’S
Burlington’s Leading
Department Store
PHONE 386

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
—OF—
Burlington, N. C.

VOL. IV (1927-28)

NOTE—Patronize those whose names are in large type, for they are
the progressive ones and generally leaders in their line.
Index appears in front of special business headings only, for
which an extra charge is made.
(*)—Purpose of star (*) in front of name is to denote colored persons
or firm, but we assume no responsibility for its wrong use; errors
often creep in.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Acetylene Welding

DIXIE GRINDING CO, w Elm, 3 e
of Maple, Graham (see back
cover)

GRAHAM WELDING CO, w Elm,
3 e of Maple, Graham

Administrators

CATES W LUTHER, Andrew cor
Worth (see p 3)

Alterations

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS, s
Main nr 5th (see bottom lines)

BOSTON TAILORING CO, 206
w Davis (see bottom lines)

BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING
CO, Worth nr Andrew (see bot-
tom lines)

HORNE S ALLEN, 706 Davis (see
p 8)

Ambulance Service

CATES, LOWE & CHEEK (Inc).
108 s Davis (see p 4)

GREEN & MCCLURE, n Main, 6
s of w Harden, Graham (see top
lines)

RICH & THOMPSON, n Main cor
w Harden, Graham (see side
lines)

RICH & THOMPSON FUNERAL
HOME, 309 Church (see side
lines)

Amusement Cos

Stevenson Theatres (Inc), Caro-
olina Theatre Bldg

Apartments

Neese Apartments, 311½ Worth

Art Goods

GROSS EVIE V MISS, 313 s Main
(see p 3)

Attorneys at Law

BRADSHAW L B, Nat'l Bank of
Alamance Bldg, Graham

CARROLL & CARROLL, 201-202
First Nat'l Bank Bldg

Cook J S, Citizens Bank of Gra-
ham, Graham

Coulter W S (City)

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All
Business Subjects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COULTER, COOPER &amp; CARR</strong></td>
<td>301-02-03-04 First Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAMERON &amp; RHODES</strong></td>
<td>306-07-08 First Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FONVILLE D R, 306s Main</strong></td>
<td>6-7 Natl Bank of Alamance Bldg, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HENDERSON &amp; BRADSHAW</strong></td>
<td>6-7 Natl Bank of Alamance Bldg, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEADOR &amp; HENDERSON</strong></td>
<td>101 J C Penney Co Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ross Clarence</strong>, s w Court Sq, Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thomas J S, 305 First Natl Bank Bldg</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward W J, s w Court Sq, Graham</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Automobiles**

(Accessories and Supplies)

**ACME MOTOR CO**, Worth nr e Davis (see bottom lines)

**ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO**, 217-219 w Front (see bottom lines)

**BRAJSHAW & THOMPSON, 308 Worth (see side lines)**

**C P K MOTOR CO**, s Main cor 5th, 125-127 w Front cor Church (see insert opp name)

**CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO (Inc)**, s Front cor Spring (see bottom lines)

**HUFFMAN WADE H SERVICE**, 212 w Front (see insert opp name)

**Ivey Motor Co, s w Court Sq, Graham**

**PATTERSON MOTOR CO, 112 Andrew (see insert opp name)**

**SELLARS C V, 306½ s Main**

(Battery Service Stations)

**ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO, 217-219 w Front (see bottom lines)**

**FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION**, w Front cor Church (see top lines)

**HUFFMAN WADE H SERVICE**, 212 w Front (see insert opp name)

**PATTERSON MOTOR CO, 112 Andrew (see insert opp name)**

**RAHNUT H E, GLEN RAVEN N C**

(Dealers and Repairers)

**ACME MOTOR CO**, Worth nr e Davis (see bottom lines)

**ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO**, 217-219 w Front (see bottom lines)

**BRAJSHAW'S Garage**, e Elm nr Court Sq, Graham

**Burlington Auto Co, Andrew cor Church**

**C P K MOTOR CO**, s Main cor 5th, 125-127 w Front cor Church (see insert opp name)

**Clapp Motor Co, 225 w Front Cobb Motor Co, w Davis cor Church**

**East End Service Station, 900 Webb av**

**FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION**, Front cor Church (see top lines)

**GATE CITY MOTOR CO, Spring, 1 s of e Davis**

**HANNIER J C, Worth nr w Davis Hazlewood's Garage, e Harden extd, Graham**

**Hughes Garage, w Harden, 1 w of Main, Graham**

**Marlett Garage & Machine Shop, 705 s Main**

**PATTERSON MOTOR CO, 112 Andrew (see insert opp name)**

**PETTY W E, s Main extd, Graham**

**Riley & Huffman Motor Co, 215 w Davis**

**Smith Bros Service Station, 439 s Main**

**Stanley H Motor Co, 214 w Front Thompson's Garage, w Elm, 1 w of w Court Sq, Graham**

**West End Service Station, Greensboro rd**

---

**ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS**

Genuine Dry Cleaning

PHONE 740
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Electrical Repairing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman-Newlin, 223 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Filling Stations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAMANCE SERVICE STATION, Maple n w cor Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C P K MOTOR CO, s Main cor 5th 125-127 w Front cor Church (see insert opp name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C A R O L I N A PETROLEUM CO (Inc), e Front cor Spring (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Service Station, w Harden extd, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East End Service Station, 900 Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Points Service (Station, n Main, cor Ruffin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flack C W, Haw River-Graham rd nr Sou Ry Underpass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION, w Front cor Church (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G &amp; B Filling Station, Graham rd 1 mi Highway No 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gattis J M, nr Sou Hardwood Fl Co Plant, R 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Raven Filling Station, Glen Raven N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Service Station, w Davis cor Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea W A Filling Station, Park av cor Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDWAY FILLING STATION, Highway No 10 at Midway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDWAY SERVICE STATION, Graham rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran D E, 910 Maple av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks J F, Haw River-Burlington rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTERSON MOTOR CO, 112 Andrews (see insert opp name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rauhut H E, Glen Raven N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields F B, Haw River rd, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Oil Co Service Station, w Davis cor Church, n Main cor 6 Harden, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Curl, Raleigh rd, Haw River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Filling Station, Burlington-Graham rd, R L 4 Willow Filling Station, Raleigh cor Yanceyville rd, Haw River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Finance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamance Finance Corp, 401 s Main over Atlantic B &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Laundries—Auto)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO, 217-219 w Front (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAMANCE SERVICE STATION Maple cor Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C P K MOTOR CO, s Main cor 5th 125-127 w Front cor Church (see insert opp name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C A R O L I N A PETROLEUM CO (Inc) e Front cor Spring (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION, w Front cor Church (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P A T T E R S O N M O T O R C O., 112 Andrews (see insert opp name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Painters and Upholsterers) Walker &amp; Messick, n Main cor Ruffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman J P, 509 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Repairers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO, 217-219 w Front (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C P K MOTOR CO, s Main cor 5th 125-127 w Front cor Church (see insert opp name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION, w Front cor Church (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H U F F M A N W A D E H S E R V I C E, 212 w Front (see insert opp name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P A T T E R S O N M O T O R C O., 112 Andrews (see insert opp name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Service Stations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C P K MOTOR CO, s Main cor 5th 125-127 w Front cor Church (see insert opp name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C A R O L I N A PETROLEUM CO (Inc) e Front cor Spring (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PACKARD SALES & SERVICE**

"ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE"

**FRONT ST. SERVICE STATION**

**BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)**

**PHONES 244**

**COURTEOUS SERVICE**

**Phone 386**

**RICH & THOMPSON**

**GRAHAM, N. C.**

**Day 337-1077**

**NIGHT 1077-618-J—546-W**

**HOUSE FURNISHERS, FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND ENTRAMERS, AMBULANCE SERVICE**
BURLINGTON, N. C.

GOODMAN'S—"THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES"

326 S. Main

DRI Y GOODS, CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
PHONE 849

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION, w Front cor Church (see top lines)

(Tire Repairing)
Amland's Tire & Battery Hospital e Elm, 1 e of Court Sq, Graham
Auto Tire Shop, 208 w Front

(Tires and Tubes)
ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO, 217-219 w Front (see bottom lines)
BRADSHAW & THOMPSON, 308 Worth (see side lines)
C P K MOTOR CO, s Main cor 5th 125-127 w Front cor Church (see insert opp name)
CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO (Inc) e Front cor Spring (see bottom lines)
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION, w Front cor Church (see top lines)
PATTERSON MOTOR CO, 112 Andrew (see insert opp name)
UNITED STORE CO (Inc), 101 Logan (see top lines)

(To Hire)
Andrews R M, 185½ s Main
Moore Chas E, e Harden cor n Melville, Graham
U-Drive-It Co, s Main, 1 s of Sou Ry depot

(Wrecking Service)
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION, w Front cor Church (see top lines)

Bakeries—Retail
Alba Sales Co, 209 w Davis
HOME BAKERY (The), 112 e Front (see back cover)

Bakeries—Wholesale
HOME BAKERY (The), 112 e Front (see back cover)

... Bank Printing

MILLER PRESS (Inc), Asheville N C

Banks

ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO, w Davis cor Main (see front cover)
BANK OF COMMERCE (The), 102 w Front (see front cover)
BANK OF HAW RIVER, Central Highway nr P O, Haw River
Citizens Bank of Graham, n Main nr Court Sq, Graham
FIRST NATIONAL BANK (The), 217 s Main (see front cover)
National Bank of Alamance, s w Court Sq, Graham

Banks—Industrial

HOOD SYSTEM INDUSTRIAL BANK (The), 210 s Main (see back cover)
Morris Plan Industrial Bank (The), 323 s Main

Barber Shops

Alamance Hotel Barber Shop, Alamance Hotel (basement)
Allen R L, w Harden 1 w of n Main, Graham
City Barber Shop, 211 s Main
*City Barber Shop, n e Court sq, Graham
East End Barber Shop, 702 e Davis
Elite Barber Shop, 117 w Front (basement)
Jeffreys J L, Richmond Hill
Pate M C, 203 Trolinger
Sanitary Barber Shop, 322 s Main
*Sanitary Barber Shop, 434 Worth
Satterfield G P, e Morehead cor Tucker
Thomas O D, 1004 Dixie
Way Clyde, 910 Maple av
West End Barber Shop, 522 s Park av
Whiteway Barber Shop, 110 w Front

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
GREEN & McCLURE
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS SINCE 1907

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Battery Service Stations

ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO, 217-219 w Front (see bottom lines)
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION, w front cor Church (see top lines)
HUFFMAN WADE H SERVICE, 212 w Front (see insert opp name)
PATTERSON MOTOR CO, 112 Andrew (see insert opp name)

Beauty Parlors

CLEGG’S BEAUTY PARLOR, 107 w Front (see front cover)
Ma DELLE BEAUTY SHOP, 320½ s Main (see top lines)

Bill Posters

General Out Door Advertising Co, 109½ w Davis and 601 Ireland

Birds, Cages and Supplies

TROLLINGERS—THE FLORISTS, 323½ s Main, Greenhouses 205 Union (see p 00)

Blacksmiths, Horseshoers and Wheelwrights

Boswell J W, Worth cor 3d
*Long Jno H, s Main, 3 s e Pine, Graham
Petigrew B F, Sellars (r) 115 Holt
Whitaker C W (r) w Davis nr Worth

Boarding Houses

Bass Sallie Mrs, 100 Flanner
Boswell Annie J Mrs, 400 Hawkins
Bowland Nettie Mrs, 404 w Front
Burke Mary A Mrs, 507 Church
Crutchfield C A Mrs, 932 Webb av
Dark E L Mrs, 108 Holt
Foucette Effie Mrs, 109 Holt
Goin Emma, Mrs, 300 Gilmer
Griffith Mollie Mrs, 710 e Davis
Hargrove C I, 214 Tucker
Hargrave T J, 701 Maple av
Hart G F, 804 Maple av
Henderson M L Mrs, 221 w Front
Holt M L Mrs, 105 Lexington av
Hooper Mattie N Mrs, 404 Hawkins
Hopkins Zettie Mrs, 712 Davis
Ivey C R, 609 e Davis
Ivey Mary E Mrs, 704 Webb av
Johnston V G Mrs, 110 Holt
Layton Nettie R Mrs, 800 Morehead
Parrish Emma Mrs, 308 n Main
Patterson S C, 103 s Lexington av
Pettty C W, 910 Webb av
Pickard Ella Mrs, 210 Elmira
Pickard Mary A Mrs, 404 Morehead
Ragsdale C A Mrs, 207 Ireland
Rich Ella L Mrs, 806 Cameron
Riddle J A, 105 Tucker
Robertson Rebecca Mrs, 106 Guthrie
Sewell Thos, 613 (r) Webb av
Sharpe Lillie M Mrs, 408 Morehead
Sharpe M E Mrs, 201 5th
Shockley L E Mrs, 307 Harris
Simpson Catherine Mrs, Central Hwy e of town, Haw River
Terrell L F, 906 Webb av
Tillman Hiram, 214 Webb av
Waddell Mary Mrs, 101 Holt

Bookkeeping

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, 105-06-07 J C Penney Co Bldg (see bottom lines)

Books and Stationery

Alamance Book & Stationery Co, 111 e Davis

Bottlers

Chero-Cola Bottling Co, w Elm, 4 e of Maple, Graham

BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO.
FAULTLESS CLEANERS AND DYERS
PHONE 306

REAL ESTATE—RENTALS—INSURANCE—BONDS—INVESTMENT SECURITIES
PHONE 30

STANDARD REALTY AND SECURITY CO.
## Classified Business Directory

### Building and Loan Assns
- Alamance Home Builders Assn, 401 s Main over Atlantic B & T Co
- Central Home Builders Assn, 427 s Main
- Graham Home Building Co, w Harden, 3 w of Main, Graham

### Mutual Building & Loan Assn, 306 s Main (see side lines)

### Buildings and Halls
- Alamance County Court House, Court Sq, Graham
- Alamance County Jail, w Maple cor Elm, Graham
- Brown Building, 116 w Front
- Carolina Theatre Building, 204 s Main

### Central Loan & Trust Co Bldg, 427 s Main
- Chrismas Building, 309-11 Spring
- Dixon Building, w Harden, 1 w of Main, Graham

### FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG, 215 s Main
- Fonville Building, 306½ s Main
- Gurley Building, n e Court Sq, Graham
- Holt Building, s w Court Sq, Graham
- Knights of Pythias Hall, 108½ e Davis
- Masonic Hall, Patterson Bldg, 3d fl, Graham
- Masonic Hall, Simmonas Bldg (3d fl), Graham
- Masonic Hall, 108½ e Davis

### Marrow Building, 301½ s Main
- Municipal Theatre, City Hall Bldg
- National Bank of Alamance Bldg, s w Court Sq, Graham
- Nicholson Building, s w Court Sq, Graham
- Paris Building, s w Court Sq cor Elm, Graham

### Patterson Building, s w Court Sq cor Main, Graham
- Penney J C Co Building, 412 s Main

### Coffee
- COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO, Andrew cor Worth (see side lines)
  - Lime Cola Bottling Co, n Main nr Sou Ry
  - Orange Crush Bottling Co, Webb av cor Cameron

### Atwater-Eisemann Radios, Tubes, Batteries, Chargers, Parts

### Music
- M. B. SMITH Atwater-Kent & Freed-Eisemann Radios, Tubes, Batteries, Chargers, Parts
  "LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST"

### Directory

### Goodman Benj, 326 s Main (see side lines)
- SEALLRS B A & SONS (Inc), 314-316 s Main (see side lines)

### Bread
- HOME BAKERY (The), 112 e Front (see back cover)

### Brick, Dealers and Mfrs
- CATES J W (Inc), Webb av opp Mebane (see stencila)
  - Jeffries Brick Yard, n Sou Ry tracks, nr Travora Mnfsg Co, Graham
  - Parks J F, Haw River-Burlington rd
  - STANDARD LUMBER CO, office 306 s Main, plant n Main nr Sou Ry depot (see back cover)
  - Trollinger & Montgomery Brick Mnfsg Co, Mebane N C

### Bridge and Iron Works
- Joilet Bridge & Iron Co (Inc), 6 First Nati Bank Bldg

### Building Material
- ALAMANCE LUMBER CO (Inc), Webb av n w cor Flanner
  - CATES J W (Inc), Webb av opp Mebane (see stencila)
  - STANDARD LUMBER CO, office 306 s Main, plant n Main nr Sou Ry depot (see back cover)

### MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE

### Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines

### 112 E. FRONT

### PHONE 832
BELK-STEVENS CO. DEPT. STORE
BURLINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 528

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Piedmont Building, 201 s Main
*Russell Building, s Main cor e
Pine, Graham
Scott Building, n e Court Sq. Gra-
ham
Sellars Store Building, 314½ s
Main
SHARPE BUILDING, 401 s Main
Simmons Building, n Main nr
Court Sq, Graham
Smith-Morrow Building, 113 w
Front
STANDARD BUILDING, n Main
nr Sou Ry depot

Cakes and Pies)
HOME BAKERY (The), 110 e
Front (see back cover)

* candies

ACME DRUG CO (Inc), 215 e Da-
vis cor Spring
BURLINGTON DRUG CO (Inc),
206 s Main (see bottom lines)

Carpets, Rugs and Floor Coverings
BELK-STEVENS CO (Inc), 102-
104 w Davis (see bottom lines)
BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO
(Inc), 406 s Main (see top lines)

CATES, LOWE & CHEEK (Inc),
108 e Davis (see p 4)
EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, 110-112 e
Davis (see top lines)
GREEN & McClure, n Main, 5 s
of w Harden, Graham (see top
lines)
RICH & THOMPSON, n Main cor
w Harden, Graham (see top
lines)
SMITH M B, 309 s Main and 310
Worth (see top lines)

Catalogs and Booklet Printing
MILLER PRESS (Inc), Asheville
N C, P O Box 1098

Chinaware

CATES, LOWE & CHEEK (Inc),
108 e Davis (see p 4)
GREEN & McClure, n Main, 5 s
of w Harden, Graham (see top
lines)
RICH & THOMPSON, n Main cor
w Harden, Graham (see top
lines)
SMITH M B, 309 s Main and 310
Worth (see top lines)

Chiropractors

JEFFCOAT W C, over Piggly-
Wiggly, 406½ s Main (see card
at name)

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COL-
LEGE, 106-06-07 J C Penney Co
Bldg (see bottom lines)

Cabinet Makers

Graham Cabinet Shop, e Elm cor
Marshall, Graham

Cabinet Work

STANDARD LUMBER CO, office
306 s Main, plant n Main nr Sou
Ry depot (see back cover)

BURLINGTON DRUG CO (Inc),
206 s Main (see bottom lines)

Carpets, Rugs and Floor Coverings
BELK-STEVENS CO (Inc), 102-
104 w Davis (see bottom lines)
BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO
(Inc), 406 s Main (see top lines)

CATES, LOWE & CHEEK (Inc),
108 e Davis (see p 4)
EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, 110-112 e
Davis (see top lines)
GREEN & McClure, n Main, 5 s
of w Harden, Graham (see top
lines)
RICH & THOMPSON, n Main cor
w Harden, Graham (see top
lines)
SMITH M B, 309 s Main and 310
Worth (see top lines)

Catalogs and Booklet Printing
MILLER PRESS (Inc), Asheville
N C, P O Box 1098

Chinaware

CATES, LOWE & CHEEK (Inc),
108 e Davis (see p 4)
GREEN & McClure, n Main, 5 s
of w Harden, Graham (see top
lines)
RICH & THOMPSON, n Main cor
w Harden, Graham (see top
lines)
SMITH M B, 309 s Main and 310
Worth (see top lines)

Chiropractors

JEFFCOAT W C, over Piggly-
Wiggly, 406½ s Main (see card
at name)

ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.
SALES AND SERVICE
217-19 W. FRONT
PHONE 936

CHEVROLET

FORM 19
Nott E I, w s Maple, 3 n Harden, Graham
Patterson & Green Drs, 310½ s Main

Cigars and Tobaccos

ACME DRUG CO (Inc), 115 e Davis cor Spring
BRYAN'S GROCERY, 206 w Front
(see side lines)

BURLETON DRUG CO (Inc), 205 s Main (see bottom lines)

PAYNE W O, 313 Fisher cor Holt
(see p 5)

SIMPSON DRUG CO (Inc), 718 e Davis
(see back cover)

UNITED STORE CO (Inc), 101 Logan (see top lines)

Civil and Consulting Engineers

LINBERG A C, Municipal Bldg

Cleaning and Pressing

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS, s Main (see bottom lines)

BOSTON TAILORING CO, 206 w Davis (see bottom lines)

BURLETON DRY CLEANING CO, Worth, 1 n of Andrew (see bottom lines)

Garganious E F, 209 s Main
Horne S A, 706 e Davis
*Holt E C, Central Highway nr P O, Haw River

HORNE S ALLEN, 706 e Davis
Lamm Clothing, 308 s Main
*Walker W E, w Harden, 3 w of Main, Graham

Clergymen

*Albright J W (Christian), Glencoe rd
Autrey J W (M E), 1005 Webb av
*Bowles Felix (Holiness), Rich mond Hill
*Boykin Ellis (Bapt), Sellers
Brown Cecil M (Pres), 104 Fisher
Buck M W (Bapt), 404 e Davis
Cantrell J R (Bapt), Hillsboro N C

Chrysler F O (Bapt), 404 e Davis
Dean E C (Bapt), 503 w Front
Ellington R P (Bapt), Long av 1 w of n Melville, Graham
Fleming P H (Christian), 403 Church

Harris C A (Christian), Rich mond Hill
Harrup W E (Presby), w Harden cor n Maple
Hunt J B (Meth), 306 w Front
Istey C G (Meth), Elmira extd
Jones W C (Bapt), 611 James
Lake Wm (Christian), Graham N C
Lankford G O (Christian), 401 Church
Loy D M (Meth P), Glen Raven N C
McCorkle W P (Presb), 711 Rainey
*Mitchell A J (A M E), Peters burg

Opie T F (Episco), e Davis
Curtis E G (Meth), 305 Atwater
Pemberton J M (Friends), Side View, 1 s of Whitsett, Graham N C
Potter W R (Presb), 206 Church
Rourk W C (Presb), 700 Grace
Schweitzer M H (Holiness), Glen Raven N C
*Seals E L (Christian), Rich mond Hill

Stirling G W (M E) w s Main, Graham N C
Taylor S W (M P), 603 e Davis
*Tomkins S G (A M E), 207 e Morehead

Wagner G L (Holiness), Gibbon ville N C
*Walker S G (Presb), Glencoe rd
Welker H A (Reformed), 230 Tarpley av

White E T (Christian), n Main nr Providence Ch, Graham N C
Wicker W C (Christian), Elon Col lege N C
Williams D R (Meth P), n Main 3 w of Albright av, Graham N C
Williams T A (Meth P), Glen Raven N C
Williams David (A M E), e s Col lege, 1 w of Main
Wyrick H P (Luth), 407 w Front

ACME MOTOR COMPANY
OAKLAND & PONTIAC SIXES
Products of General Motors
SALES AND SERVICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.
PHONE 315
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commercial Schools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, 105-06-07 J C Penney Co Bldg (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confectioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYAN'S GROCERY, 206 w Front (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Service Station, w Harden extd, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirkas F K Mrs, 103 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East End Service Station, 900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb av Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYNE W O, 313 Fisher cor Holt (see p 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STORE CO (Inc), 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confectioners—Wholesale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett Candy Co, n Main nr Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powler Co (The), 313 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann C M &amp; Co, Andrew nr Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson A H, 705 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Brick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell J F, 303 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Builders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boland S R, w Front extd, Brookwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright C H, 115 Lakeside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Worth, 300 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavis J A R, 417 Rauhut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitch D J, 607 s Mebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison C C, w Front extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston S T, Scott Bldg, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick J W, R P D 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson Gustav, Albright av 3 e of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n Marshall, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long J E, Greensboro rd, R 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love J T, 502 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutterloh S J T, 1005 n Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone J S, 110 Huff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell A C, 604 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell J F, 201 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser H M, 122 Holt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clubs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Motor Club, Alamance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Club, 108 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid City Club, 100 ½ w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal and Fuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATES J W (Inc), Webb av opp Mebane (see stencils)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATES &amp; JOHNSON COAL CO, n Worth 3 n of Sou Ry Sta (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO, Webb av cor James (see alphabetical adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAHAM IICE &amp; COAL CO (Inc), College nr Main, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME IICE &amp; COAL CO, n Worth 1 n of Sou Ry depot (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson D M, Whitsett, 1 w of n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH STATE COAL CORP, Andrew nr Church (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trolinger H W, Park av cor Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vest S A, Haw River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffin Mnfrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Confectioners—the Wholesale                       |
| Everett Candy Co, n Main nr Sou Ry                |
| Powler Co (The), 313 Spring                      |
| Mann C M & Co, Andrew nr Main                     |
| Patterson A H, 705 e Davis                        |
| Contractors                                       |
| (Brick)                                           |
| Mitchell J F, 303 n Main                          |
| Builders                                          |
| Boland S R, w Front extd, Brookwood               |
| Bright C H, 115 Lakeside av                       |
| Bryant Worth, 300 5th                             |
| Lavis J A R, 417 Rauhut                          |
| Pitch D J, 607 s Mebane                           |
| Garrison C C, w Front extd                        |
| Johnston S T, Scott Bldg, Graham                  |
| Kirkpatrick J W, R P D 5                         |
| Larson Gustav, Albright av 3 e of                 |
| n Marshall, Graham                                |
| Long J E, Greensboro rd, R 6                      |
| Love J T, 502 Church                              |
| Lutterloh S J T, 1005 n Anthony                   |
| Malone J S, 110 Huff                              |
| Mitchell A C, 604 s Main                          |
| Mitchell J F, 201 s Main                          |
| Moser H M, 122 Holt                               |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L. M. CANNON, Prin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MaDELLE BEAUTY SHOP
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND
TOILET ARTICLES
320½ S Main
Phone 951

320½ S Main

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Nicholson L G, Long av cor n Melville, Graham
TEAGUE WALDO E, 323½ Worth

(Concrete)
LUTTERLOH T H, 1007 n Anthony

(Electrical)
Barnett H A, 316 Worth

(Painters)
Copeland J G, 217 Union av
Lea P G, 310 Fisher
Mebane S R, 711 n Main
Thomas G L, Elmina extd
Workman J P, 608 s Main

(Painters and Paperhangers)
Ireland J A, 601 Ireland
Mebane S R, 711 n Main
Mebane W W, 607 s Broad
Workman J P, 608 s Main

(Plumbers)
*RUSSELL C F, e Pine 1 e of s Main, Graham (see p 8)

(Road)
Hanford Bros, 209 Sellars
Hughes P M, Burlington-Graham rd R D 4

(Sewer and Water)
Burlington Construction Co (Inc), 317 s Main

(Steel Bridge)
LUTTERLOH T H, 1007 n Anthony

(Tanners)
*RUSSELL C F, e Pine 1 e of s Main, Graham (see p 8)

Cornices and Skylights

*RUSSELL C F, e Pine 1 e of s Main, Graham (see p 8)

Cotton Brokers

Holt E C & Co, 309 Spring

Moore S I & Co, 309-10 First Natl Bank Bldg

Cotton Ginneries

Johnson D M, Whitesett, 1 w of n Main
Thompson Cotton Ginning Co, Burlington-Graham rd R D 4

Cotton Mill Rollers

Alamance Roller Shop, 7 n s Maple av extd
Graham Roller Shop, e Elm av of Garshall, Graham
Whittemore Roller Cover Shop, 114 Logan

Cotton Mills

Aurora Cotton Mills (Inc), 720 Webb av
Belmont Cotton Mills (Inc), Burlington, R D 3
Carolina Cotton Mills, Burlington R D 3
Cora Mills, Raw River (closed temporarily)
Elmira Cotton Mills (closed), Elmira cor Park av
Glen Raven Cotton Mills, Glen Raven N C
Glencoe Mills (Inc), Burlington, R D 2
Holt E M Plaid Mills, Plaid cor Trollinger and Sou Ry
Holt Granite Mills (Inc), Haw River N C
Hopedale Cotton Mills, Burlington R D 3
Onelda Cotton Mills, w Harden cor Mill, Graham N C
Sidney Cotton Mills, end of n Main and Sou Ry, Graham
Sugar Hill Mills, Haw River (closed temporarily)
Travora Mnfg Co, n of city limits nr Sou Ry, Graham and Trol-
ingwood, Haw River
Trollingwood Mills, Raleigh rd 3-4 mi s of Sou Ry Sta, Haw River

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
“SERVICE WITH A SMILE”
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cotton Yarn Mfrs</th>
<th>Department Stores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King Cotton Mills Corp, Ireland cor Gilmer</td>
<td>BELK- STEVENS CO (Inc), 102-104 w Davis (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Produce</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merchants Supply Co, Spring st at Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Creameries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North State Creamery, Andrew nr Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crushed Stone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CATES J W (Inc), Webb av opp Mebane (see stencils)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cut Flowers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parks J F, Haw River-Burlington rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dairies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allred B E, 103 Kime</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dressmakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blalock S E Mrs, 318 s Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drug Stores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON DRUG CO (Inc), 205 s Main (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE 244</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURTEOUS SERVICE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Classified Business Directory

**394 East End Drug Store, 618 (1)**
Webb av

**Farrell-Hayes Drug Co, out of bus, Graham**

**Freeman Drug Co (Inc), 312 East Main**

**GRAHAM DRUG CO, n Main cor Court Sq, Graham**

**HERITAGE-WILSON DRUG CO (Inc), 109 w Front**

**McLarty Drug Co, Central Highway ar P O, Haw River**

**Purity Drug Co, Central Highway, opp P O, Haw River**

**SIMPSON DRUG CO (Inc), 718 e Davis (see back cover)**

**Wrike Drug Co, n Main, Graham**

**Dry Cleaning**

**ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS, s Main (see bottom lines)**

**BOSTON TAILORING CO, 206 w Davis (see bottom lines)**

**BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO, Worth 1 n of Andrew (see bottom lines)**

**HORNE S ALLEN, 706 e Davis (see p 8)**

**Dry Goods**

**Albright J D & Co, n Main 4 s of e Harden, Graham**

**BELK-STEVENS CO (Inc), 102-104 w Davis (see top lines)**

**Dulin J L & Co, 111 w Davis**

**EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, 110-112 e Davis (see top lines)**

**Hay W E, 108 e Front**

**Lee J D, n Main 1 w of w Harden, Graham**

**Moore F W, 319 Worth**

**PENNEY J C CO, 410-412 s Main (see top lines)**

**SELLARS B A & SONS (Inc), 314-316 s Main (see side lines)**

**UNITED STORE CO (Inc), 101 Logan (see top lines)**

**WHITTED J D & L B CO Inc), 318 s Main (see side lines)**

**Dye and Finishing Hosiery**

**NATIONAL DYE WORKS (Inc), 442-444 s Main**

**Dyers**

**BOSTON TAILORING CO, 206 w Davis (see bottom lines)**

**BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO, Worth 1 n of Andrew (see bottom lines)**

**HORNE S ALLEN, 706 e Davis (see p 8)**

**Dyers and Bleachers of Yarn**

**Southern Dyeing Co, Worth cor Morehead**

**Eating Houses**

**Brinsfield Jno, Glencoe rd**

**Clark Herbert, Glencoe rd**

**Graham Lorie, Richmond Hill**

**Haith J W, Richmond Hill**

**Star Cafe, 434 Worth**

**Electric Light and Power Cos**

**North Carolina Public Service Co, 207 w Front**

**Electric Motors**

**Acme Electric Co, out of bus**

**Electric Welding**

**DIXIE GRINDING CO, w Elm 3 e of Maple, Graham (see back cover)**

**GRAHAM WELDING CO, w Elm 3 e of Maple, Graham**

**Electrical Contractors**

**Barnett H A, 316 Worth**

**Burlington Hardware Co (Inc), 317 s Main and 316 s Worth**

**Euliss W M, s e Court Sq, Graham**

---

**CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.**

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

**Oils, Kerosene, Gasoline, Greases**

PHONE 834
GREEN & McCURE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE

—PHONES—

DAY 251

NIGHT 535-J, 707-W

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Kirkman Plumbing & Heating Co, 210 w Front

Electrical Refrigerators

HUFFMAN WADE H SERVICE, (Frigidaire Electric Refrigeration), 212 w Front (see insert opp name)

Embalmers

CATES, LOWE & CHEEK (Inc), 108 e Davis (see p. 4)

GREEN & McCURE, n Main 6 s of w Harden, Graham (see top lines)

RICH & THOMPSON, n Main cor w Harden, Graham (see side lines)

RICH & THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME, 309 Church (see side lines)

Engineers—Civil and Consulting

LINDBERG A C, City Hall

Express Companies

SOUTHEASTERN EXPRESS CO, Sou Ry cor Worth
Southeastern Express Co, s w Court Sq, Graham
Southeastern Express Co, Sou Ry Sta, Haw River

Facial Massage

CLEGG'S BEAUTY PARLOR, 107 w Front (see front cover)
Madeleine BEAUTY SHOP, 320½ s Main (see top lines)

Farm Implements

BRADSHAW & THOMPSON, 308 Worth (see side lines)

Farm Lighting Systems

Homelite Sales Agency, 218 Front

Farm Supplies

BRADSHAW & THOMPSON, 308 Worth (see side lines)

Farm and City Property

ALAMANCE INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE CO, 401 s Main over Atlantic B & T Co (see front cover)

STANDARD REALTY & SECURITY CO (Inc), 306 s Main (see side lines)

Feed Stuff

Graham W J & Co, 307 Park av Happy Feed Store, 205 w Davis
Johnson D M, s w Whitsett w of n Main, Graham

Merchants Supply Co, Spring st at Sou Ry
Smith & Hargrove, n Worth 2 n of Sou Ry Sta

UNITED STORE CO (Inc), 101 Logan (see top lines)

Fertilizers

American Fertilizer Co, Trollingwood, Haw River
Graham W J & Co, 307 Park av Kernoide & Workman, Park av cor Church
Trolling H W, Park av cor of Church
Vestal Wm S, Parker 2 e of Side View, Graham

Filling Stations

C P K Motor Co, s Main cor 6th, 125-127 w Front cor Church (see insert opp name)

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO (Inc), e Front cor Spring (see bottom lines)

FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION, w Front cor Church (see top lines)

BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO.

FAULTLESS CLEANERS AND DYERS

PHONE 306
**M. B. SMITH**
Atwater-Kent & Freed-Eisemann Radios, Tubes, Batteries, Chargers, Parts

"LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Brick</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATES J W (Inc), Webb av opp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mebane (see stencils)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fish Dealers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gross L B, Municipal Bldg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Five and Ten-Cent Stores</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan Stores Co, 303 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolworth F W Co, 400 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Floor Coverings</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Inc), 406 s Main (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATES, LOWE &amp; CHEEK (inc),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 e Davis (see p 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, 110-112 e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN &amp; McClure, n Main 5 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of w Harden Graham (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICH &amp; THOMPSON, n Main cor w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harden, Graham (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH M B, 309 s Main and 310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worth (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Florists</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison B C, 402 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROLLINGERS—THE FLORISTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323½ s Main, greenhouses 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union (see p 12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flour—Wholesale</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants Supply Co, Spring st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Hargrove, n Worth 2 n of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sou Ry Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flour and Feed Mills</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Flour &amp; Feed Co, Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cor Graves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Elevator Co, e Elm cor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Graham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Founders and Machinists**

SYKES FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO, Maple cxd

**Fruits and Produce**

Anderson W I & Co, Andrew cor Worth

**Fuel**

CATES J W (Inc), Webb av opp

McBee (see stencils)

CATES & JOHNSON COAL CO, n

Worth 3 n of Sou Ry Sta (see back cover)

FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO,

Webb av cor James (see alphabetical adv)

**Graham Ice & Coal Co** (Inc),

College nr Main, Graham

**Home Ice & Coal Co**, n Worth

1 n of Sou Ry Depot (see side lines)

NORTH STATE COAL CORP,

Andrew nr Church (see side lines)

**Funeral Designs**

TROLLINGERS—THE FLORISTS

323½ s Main, greenhouses 205

Union (see p 12)

**Funeral Directors**

CATES, LOWE & CHEEK (inc),

108 e Davis

GREEN & McClure, n Main 6 s

of w Harden, Graham (see top lines)

RICH & THOMPSON, n Main cor w

Harden, Graham (see side lines)

RICH & THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME,

309 Church (see side lines)

**Furnished Rooms**

Church Street Inn, 500 Church

Holt Lafayette, 310 Webb av

Maple Shade Inn, 202 Maple av

Wood J A, 302 Webb av

---

**MOORE’S MUSIC HOUSE**
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines

112 E. FRONT

PHONE 832
BELK- STEVENS CO. DEPT. STORE
"WE SELL FOR LESS"
BURLINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 528

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Furniture Dealers

BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO (Inc), 406 N Main, Graham (see top lines)
CATES, LOWE & CHEEK (Inc), 103 E Davis
CLARK FURNITURE CO, 419-21 s Main
GREEN & McCURLE, n Main 5 s of w Harden, Graham (see top lines)
NEESE-SHOFFNER FURNITURE CO (Inc), 114 E Davis
RICH & THOMPSON, n Main cor w Harden, Graham (see side lines)
SMITH M B, 309 s Main and 310 Worth (see top lines)

Furniture Repairing

Burlington Show Case Wks, 801 n Main
Graham Cabinet Shop, e Elm cor Marshall, Graham

Furniture Second

Alamance Furniture Co, 305 Worth Furniture Exchange (The), 311 Worth

Gas Companies

North Carolina Public Service Co, 207 W Front

Gasoline and Oils

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO (Inc), e Front cor Spring (see bottom lines)

General Merchandise

Alamance Bargain House, 115 W Davis
Aldridge J R & J A, Haw River
Anderson W H, Central Highway nr Sou Ry, Haw River
Baker J M, Trollingwood Mills, Haw River
Brooks Joseph A, Yanceyville rd, Haw River
BRYAN'S GROCERY, 206 W Front (see side lines)
Burlington Bargain House, 828 Worth
Cash Store Co (Inc), 701 E Davis
Community Cash & Carry Co, 528 s Park av
COOK & HARGROVE, 921 (918) Webb av
Gowens L G, w s Washington 1 e Providence
Hawkins P W, 104 Adams av
Holt J W, W River nr Travora Mill, Graham
Leyton W H, 724 E Davis
Midway Store, Midway Highway No 10
Myrick W M, Central Highway, Haw River N C
Nicks W J, s Main cor s e Court Sq, Graham
Pennington Store, 401 n Main
Shelton W S, 216 Trolling
Simmons J W, Central Highway opp P O, Haw River
Steele F Y, w s Washington 1 s Market, Graham N C
UNITED STORE CO (Inc), 101 Logan (see top lines)
Wilson J W, n s Poplar 9 w Oneida, Graham

Glove Mnfrs

Boone J E, St Johns cor Washington

Greenhouses

Garrison B C, 402 n Main
TROLLINGERS—THE FLORISTS 323 1/4 s Main, greenhouses 205 Union

Grocers

(Retail)
Allen A L, 510 Cameron
Andrews B F, n Main nr Providence Ch, Graham
Andrews J L, w Market 1 e Mill, Graham N C

ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.
SALES AND SERVICE
217-19 W. FRONT
PHONE 936

D. J. D. & L. B. WHITTED CO., Inc.
DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR, NOTIONS, GENTS FURNISHINGS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.
PHONE 132
# Burlington Furniture Co., (Inc.)

**Furniture and House Furnishings**

**Phone 175**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic &amp; Pacific Tea Co</td>
<td>116 W Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor J M, Elmira extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass H F, 108 Flanner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear &amp; Dixon, Tucker cor Morehead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black J T, s Main cor e Pine, Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwood A J, 500 Rauhut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks J A, Haw River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browning B J, 716 Ireland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browning J F, 401 Ralney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYAN'S GROCERY, 206 w Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Bargain House, 325 Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett H D, Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash W A, Midway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek Hattle J Mrs, Glenn Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble Z V, 104 s Anthony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane Geo W, Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crutchfield J E, 105 Guthrie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsett W K, 508 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis James B, Morrowtown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezell T M, Parker 2 w of n Main, Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flake C W, Graham rd nr Sou Ry underpass, Haw River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feushee J E, nr Sou Hardwood Fl Co Plant, R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler A E, 710 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gattis J M, nr Sou Hardwood Fl Co Plant, R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs H E, Greensboro rd, R D 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Grocery Co, n Main 2 n of n Court Sq, Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haw River Grocery Co, Central Highway, Haw River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley H D, Glen Raven Cotton Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Herman, Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks J E, Glen Raven Cotton Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillard R W, Adams nr Durham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley O A, Graham, R D 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isgett R L, 1 m e Morehead cor Anthony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley C N, 4 Trollingwood Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffreys J L, Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson H F, 908 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones J L, Glen Raven N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley W E, 400 Everett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAdams Cash Grocery, n Main, 3 n of n Court Sq, Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**McCracken Wm E, w s of River n of Sou By, Haw River**

"M" System Store, 105 w Davis

Man H J, 55 Poplar 2 e North

Martin Wm M, w s Washington, 3 s Whitsett av

Martindale Jno Jr, 3 Burlington Mills

Miles W, W, James cor Washington

Mitchell D H, Graham, R D 8

Neese A C, 633 s Broad

Norwood A W, s w Court Sq cor Main, Graham

P & T A Store, 118 e Front

Patterson Grocery Co, 317 Worth

Payne J N, n Main, 4 s of Harden, Graham

PAYNE W O, 313 Fisher cor Holt (see p 8)

Pender D P Stores Co, 200 w Davis

Pender D P Stores Co, n Main, 3 s of Harden, Graham

Perry Wm E, 302 Gilmer

Phibbs C G, 209 Ruffin

Piedmont Store, 601 Joiner

Piggly-Wigglly, 414 s Main

Poole K B, w s Maple, 1 s Market, Graham

Porterfield J R Mrs, Haw River

Qualls E L, Smith nr Elmira Mills

Reavis T J, n Marshall nr Travera Mill, Graham

Riddle A T, 621 Tucker

Robertson J A, Richmond Hill

Robinson Maggie Mrs, Durham rd, Graham

Self R L, 736 Greensboro rd

*Sellars Mary, Gleneco rd

Shields F B, Haw River rd, Graham

Simpson G C, 510 Hatch

Smith A M, 2 n s Maple av extd

Smith O L, 310 Tucker

Surratt Bros, Worth, 4 s of w Davis

Tew C F, Central Highway, nr Sou Ry depot, Haw River

Thomas J M, s Main extd, Graham

Truitt Egbert, Glen Raven N C

U-Save-It-Store, 320 s Main

---

**Boston Tailoring Co.**

**Reliable Dry Cleaners**

**Phone 608-W**
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
WE SELL IT CHEAPER
NEAR P. O.

PHONE 386

UNITED STORE CO (Inc), 101
Logan (see top lines)
Walker G T, Glencoe rd
Warren & Sumner, Burlington
Mills
Watkins J H, w s Washington, 1
n Border
West End Service Station, Greens-
boro rd
White J W, Adams av
Williams W A, e s Mill, 6 n Maple,
Graham
Willis H H, 415 Rainey
Wilson Mercantile Co, 309 Worth
Wilson & Son, Worth nr w Davis
Winningham M D, Greensboro rd,
R D 6
(Wholesale)
Barrow A M Co, s e Court Sq.
Graham
CHAMPION GROCERY CO (Inc),
n Main nr Sou Ry
Standard Grocery Co (Inc), 216-
218 w Front
Guttering
*RUSSELL C F, e Pine, 1 e of s
Main, Graham
Hair Dressers
CLEGG'S BEAUTY PARLOR, 107
w Front (see front cover)
MA DELLE BEAUTY SHOP, 320½
s Main (see top lines)
Pennix Elizabeth, Glencoe rd
Hair Goods
CLEGG'S BEAUTY PARLOR, 107
w Front (see front cover)
MA DELLE BEAUTY SHOP, 320½
s Main (see top lines)

Hardware
BRADSHAW & THOMPSON, 308
Worth (see side lines)
BURLINGTON HARDWARE CO, 317 s
Main and 316 s Worth
City Hardware Co, 313 Worth

Coble R A Hardware Co, 109 e Da-
vis and 315 Spring
Graham Hardware Co, n Main nr
Court Sq, Graham
Kirk Holt Hardware Co, 312 s
Main
Hardwood Flooring
Southern Hardware Flooring Co
(Inc), n s Sou Ry Midway bet
Burlington and Graham
Harness Makers
Russell E J, 307½ Worth
Harness and Horse Goods
BRADSHAW & THOMPSON, 308
Worth (see side lines)
Hat Blockers and Cleaners
American Hat Works & Shoe
Shine Parlor, 104 e Front
BOSTON TAILORING CO, 206 w
Davis (see bottom lines)
BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING
CO, Worth, 1 n of Andrew (see
bottom lines)
Hats and Caps
BELK-STEVENS CO, 410-412 s
Main (see top lines)
EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, 110-112 e
Davis (see top lines)
GOODMAN BENJ, 326 s Main (see
side lines)
PENNEY J C CO, 410-412 s Main
(see top lines)
SELLARS B A & SONS (Inc), 314-
316 s Main (see side lines)
WHITTED J D & L B CO (Inc),
318 s Main (see side lines)
Hauling
GILMORE R S, 212 Webb av
(see back cover)

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All
Business Subjects
UNITED STORE CO., INC.
Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Auto Tires & Tubes
101 LOGAN ST.
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
PHONE 272

400
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Hay and Grain

Trollinger H W, Park av cor Church

Hemstitching

Brown A L Mrs, 305½ s Main
Thornburg Alice Mrs, 101 e Davis

Hosiery

MONTGOMERY CO (The), 108 w Davis (see p 4)

Hosiery—Wholesale

American Hosiery Mills, Andrews nr Main
Burlington Knitting Mills, Webb av and n Mebane
National Hosiery Mills, 313 Spring

Hosiery Dyeing and Finishing

NATIONAL DYE WORKS, 442-444 s Main

Hosiery Mnfrs

Alamance Hosiery Mills, 109 Hawkins
Brown's Hosiery Mills, 102 e Holt
Childrey Hosiery Mills, Central Highway e of town, Haw River
FLINT HOSIERY MILLS, 503-505 s Main

GRAHAM HOSIERY MILLS (Inc), 700 Webb av cor Tucker
Haw Hosiery Mills, Central highway e of town, Haw River
Keystone Finishing Mills, 408 Hawkins

Liberty Hosiery Mill, Cameron e of Morehead

McEWEN KNITTING CO (Inc), Ireland nr Gilmer
May Hosiery Mills (Inc), Church
Mohawk Hosiery Mills, n Main nr Sou Ry

PERFECTION HOSIERY MILLS (Inc), n Main and Sou Ry
Riverside Hosiery Mills (Inc), nr Sou Ry, e of Sta, Haw River

Sellars Hosiery Mill, 614 Morehead
Standard Hosiery Mills, Burlington, R D 1
Victory Hosiery Mill, 107 Logan
Whitehead Hosiery Mills, Webb av cor Mebane

Hospitals

Rainey Hospital, Piedmont Estates

Hotels

ALAMANCE HOTEL, s Main cor Maple (see inside front cover)
Graham Hotel, n e Court Sq nr Elm, Graham
New Piedmont Hotel, 203 s Main

Hotel Cos

Burlington Hotel Corp, s Main cor Maple

House Furnishing Goods

BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO, (Inc), 406 s Main (see top lines)
CATES, LOWE & CHEEK (Inc), 108 e Davis (see p 4)
GREEN & McCLURE, n Main, 5 s of w Harden, Graham (see top lines)

NEESE - SHOFFNER FURNITURE CO (Inc), 114 e Davis
RICH & THOMPSON, n Main cor w Harden, Graham (see side lines)

SMITH M B, 309 s Main and 310 Worth (see top lines)

Ice

(Dealers and Mnfrs)

BURLINGTON ICE CO, 212 Webb av (see back cover)

COMMUNITY REFRIGERATING CO (Inc), Andrew nr Church
(see side lines)
Gilmore R S, 601 Washington
Graham Ice & Coal Co, w end Guthrie

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
PACKARD SALES & SERVICE

"ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE"

Front Cor. Church

Phone 244

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)

COURTEOUS SERVICE

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

GRAHAM ICE & COAL CO (Inc),
College nr Main, Graham
HOME ICE & COAL CO, n Worth
1 n of Sou Ry depot (see side
lines)

Ice Cream

(Dealers and Mnfrs)
SOUTHERN DAIRIES (Inc), An-
drew nr Church

Industrial Banks

HOOD SYSTEM INDUSTRIAL
BANK, 201 s Main (see back
cover)

Insurance Agents

ALAMANCE INSURANCE &
REAL ESTATE CO, 401 s Main
over Atlantic B & T Co (see
front cover)

BURLINGTON REAL ESTATE
CO (Inc), 111-113-114 J C Penney
Co Bldg

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO,
427 s Main

Eason J H, Simmons Bldg, Gra-
ham

Graham Underwriters Agency,
Natl Bank of Alamance Bldg,
Graham

Hart E F, 27 (4th fl)First Natl
Bank Bldg (see insert opp name)

LONG J A, Bank of Haw River,
Haw River

Long J E, Citizens Bank of Gra-
ham, Graham

Murray E T, Brown Bldg

STANDARD REALTY & SECUR-
ITY CO (Inc), 306 s Main (see
side lines)

Insurance Co's

(Accident)

COLUMBIA CASUALTY CO, Al-
asmine Ins & R E Co agts

FIDELITY UNION CASUALTY
CO, E F Hart agt

LONDON GUARANTEE ACCI-
DENT INS CO, E F Hart agt

TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO,
Standard Realty & S Co agts

(Automobile)

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSUR-
ANCE CO, Standard Realty & S
Co agts

COLUMBIA CASUALTY CO, Al-
asmine Ins & R E Co agts

FIDELITY UNION CASUALTY
CO, E F Hart agt

GENERAL ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE CO, Standard Realty & S
Co agts

POTOMAC INSURANCE CO,
Standard Realty & S Co agts

WORLD FIRE & MARINE INS
CO, E F Hart agt

(Auto Truck Transit)

WORLD FIRE & MARINE INS
CO, E F Hart agt

(Bonds)

AETNA CASUALTY INSUR-
ANCE CO, Standard Realty &
S Co agts

ATLANTIC SURETY CO, E F
Hart agt

AMERICAN SURETY CO, Al-
asmine Ins & R Co agts

COLUMBIA CASUALTY CO, Al-
asmine Ins & R E Co agts

U S FIDELITY & GUARANTY
CO, E F Hart agt

(Burglary)

COLUMBIA CASUALTY CO, Al-
asmine Ins & R E Co agts

TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO,
Standard Realty & S Co agts

U S FIDELITY & GUARANTY
CO, E F Hart agt

(Casualty)

AETNA CASUALTY INSUR-
ANCE CO, Standard Realty & S
Co agts

COLUMBIA CASUALTY CO, Al-
asmine Ins & R E Co agts
GOODMAN'S—"The Home of Good Clothes"

326 S. Main

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Insurer</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liverpool &amp; London &amp; Globe</td>
<td>of N Y, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td>306 S. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Assurance</td>
<td>of N Y, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London &amp; Lancashire</td>
<td>of Hartford Conn, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td>403 Classified Business Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee Mechanics</td>
<td>of Milwaukee Wis, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts Fire &amp; Marine</td>
<td>Standard Realty &amp; S Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanics &amp; Traders Insurance Co</td>
<td>Standard Realty &amp; S Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natl Ben Franklin Fire Ins Co</td>
<td>E F Hart agt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natl Fire</td>
<td>of Hartford Conn, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natl Liberty</td>
<td>of N Y, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natl Union</td>
<td>of Pittsburgh Pa, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>of Manchester N H, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>of N x, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North America</td>
<td>of Phila Pa, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North British &amp; Mercantile</td>
<td>of N Y, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina Home</td>
<td>of Raleigh, N C, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich Union</td>
<td>of N Y, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersburg</td>
<td>of Petersburg Va, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix</td>
<td>of Hartford Conn, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot</td>
<td>of Greensboro N C, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence Washington</td>
<td>of Providence R I, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>of N Y, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>of N Y, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul</td>
<td>of St Paul Minn, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Union &amp; Natl</td>
<td>of Hartford Conn, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island Insurance Co</td>
<td>Standard Realty &amp; S Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern</td>
<td>of Durham N C, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Fire &amp; Marine</td>
<td>of Springfield Mass, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>of Hartford Conn, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>of N Y, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westchester</td>
<td>of N Y, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>styvesant Fire Ins Co</td>
<td>E F Hart agt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Insurance Co</td>
<td>Standard Realty &amp; S Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelers Insurance Co</td>
<td>Standard Realty &amp; S Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Fire Insurance Co</td>
<td>Standard Realty &amp; Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkshire Insurance Co</td>
<td>Standard Realty &amp; S Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hail)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Fire &amp; Marine Ins Co</td>
<td>E F Hart agt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Health)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Casualty Co</td>
<td>Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Accident</td>
<td>Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Guarantee &amp; Accident Ins Co</td>
<td>E F Hart agt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelers Insurance Co</td>
<td>Standard Realty &amp; S Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U S Fidelity &amp; Guaranty Co</td>
<td>E F Hart agt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Industrial)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Men's Insurance Co</td>
<td>26 First Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Life Insurance Co</td>
<td>28 First Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO.

FAULTLESS CLEANERS AND DYERS

PHONE 306
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. A. SELLSARS &amp; SONS, (INC.)</th>
<th>MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dress Goods, Notions and Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Depts., Style Headquarters Since 1874</td>
<td>Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE 59</td>
<td>112 E. FRONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. B. SMITH</td>
<td>PHONE 832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Desks, Chairs, Steel File and Safes, Metal Shelving, Guides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Imperial Life Insurance Co, Simmons Bldg, Graham | U.S. FIDELITY GUARANTY CO, E F Hart a.gt |
| Life Insurance Co of Va, 24-26 First Nati Bank Bldg | |
| METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO, 209-10 First Nati Bank Bldg | |
| | (Life) |
| COLUMBIA CASUALTY CO, Alamance Ins & R E Co a.gt's | FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO, Standard Realty & S Co a.gt's |
| FIDELITY UNION CASUALTY CO, E F Hart a.gt | HARTFORD INS CO, Alamance Ins & R E Co a.gt's |
| GENERAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO, Standard Realty & S Co a.gt's | HOME INS CO, Alamance Ins & R E Co a.gt's |
| | MASSACHUSETTS FIRE & MARINE INS CO, Standard Realty & S Co a.gt's |
| | MECHANICS & TRades INSURANCE CO, Standard Realty & S Co a.gt's |
| | WORLD FIRE & MARINE INS CO, E F Hart a.gt |
| | (Registered Mail) |
| AETNA LIFE INS CO, E F Hart a.gt | WORLD FIRE & MARINE INS CO, E F Hart a.gt |
| METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO, 209-10 First Nati Bank Bldg | (Rent and Leasehold) |
| RESERVE LOAN LIFE INS CO, E F Hart a.gt | WORLD FIRE & MARINE INS CO, E F Hart a.gt |
| SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST CO, Alamance Ins & R R Co a.gt's | (Sprinkler Leakage) |
| TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO, Standard Realty & S Co a.gt's | NATIONAL SECURITY INS CO, E F Hart a.gt |
| | (Steam Boiler) |
| AMERICAN ALLIANCE INS CO, Alamance Ins & R E Co a.gt's | COLUMBIA CASUALTY CO, Alamance Ins & R E Co a.gt's |
| GREAT AMERICAN INS CO, Alamance Ins & R E Co a.gt's | HARTFORD STEAM BOILER CO, Alamance Ins R E Co a.gt's |
| HARTFORD INS CO, Alamance Ins & R R Co a.gt's | LONDON GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS CO, E F Hart a.gt |
| MASSACHUSETTS FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO, Standard Realty & S Co a.gt's | TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO, Standard Realty & S Co a.gt's |
| WORLD FIRE & MARINE INS CO, E F Hart a.gt | (Theft) |
| | WORLD FIRE & MARINE INS CO, E F Hart a.gt |
| | (Tornado) |
| COLUMBIA CASUALTY CO, Alamance Ins & R E Co a.gt's | AETNA INS CO, Alamance Ins & R E Co a.gt's |
| FIDELITY UNION CASUALTY CO, E F Hart a.gt | AGRICULTURAL INS CO, Alamance Ins & R E Co a.gt's |
| GENERAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO, Standard Realty & S Co a.gt's | AMERICAN CENTRAL INS CO, Alamance Ins & R E Co a.gt's |
| TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO, Standard Realty & S Co a.gt's | AUTOMOBILE INS CO, Alamance Ins & R E Co a.gt's |
**BELK-STEVENSONS CO.**

**DEPT. STORE**

**BURLINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER**

**PHONE 523**

**CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Companys and Services</th>
<th>Locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL UNION INS CO, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCORDIA FIRE INSURANCE CO, Standard Realty &amp; S Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO, Standard Realty &amp; S Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIDELITY PHOENIX INS CO, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENS FALLS INS CO, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTFORD FIRE INS CO, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME INS CO, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVERPOOL &amp; LONDON &amp; GLOBE of N Y, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASSACHUSETTS FIRE &amp; MARINE INSURANCE CO, Standard Realty &amp; S Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MECHANICS &amp; TRDES INSURANCE CO, Standard Realty &amp; S Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL FIRE, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL UNION, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIAGARA, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH AMERICA, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH BRITISH &amp; MERCANTILE, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOENIX, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROVIDENCE - WASHINGTON, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTTISH UNION &amp; NATIONAL, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGFIELD F &amp; M, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST CHESTER, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUYVESANT FIRE INS CO, E F Hart agt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Use and Occupancy)

**STUYVESANT FIRE INS CO, E F Hart agt**

**Investments**

**ALAMANCE INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE CO, 401 s Main over Atlantic B & T Co (see front cover)**

**STANDARD REALTY & SECURITY CO (Inc), 306 s Main (see side lines)**

**Jewelers and Watchmakers**

Hadley Z T, n e Court Sq. Graham
Minor W L, 307½ Worth
Neece C F, 325 s Main
Rouse T J, 300 s Main

**Junk Dealers**

Levin Bros, Worth nr w Davis
*Miller L G, Durham rd, Graham

**Justice of the Peace**

Cates W Luther, Andrew cor Worth (see p 3)

**Kodak, Films and Developing**

**ACME DRUG CO (Inc), h 15 e Davis cor Spring**

**BURLINGTON DRUG CO (Inc), 205 s Main (see bottom lines)**

**SIMPSON DRUG CO (Inc), 718 e Davis (see back cover)**

**Ladies' Ready-to-Wear**

**CLEGG'S FASHION SHOP, 107 w Front (see front cover)**

**KEPP'S CLOTHING STORE, 307 Worth**

**Ladies' and Children's Ready-to-Wear**

**BELK-STEVENSONS CO (Inc), 102-104 w Davis (see top lines)**

**Rowland E L Co, 313 s Main**

**Dorothy Stores (The), 109 w Davis**

---

**ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.**

**SALES AND SERVICE**

**217-19 W. FRONT**

**PHONE 936**

**FORM 20**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, 110-112 e</strong></td>
<td>Davis (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ladies' Smart Shop, 310 s Main</strong></td>
<td>Lindy L, 163 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PENNEY J C CO, 410-412 s Main</strong></td>
<td>(see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quality Shoppe (The), 404 s Main</strong></td>
<td>(see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SELLARS B A &amp; SONS (Inc), 314-316 s Main</strong></td>
<td>(see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITTLE D J &amp; L B CO (Inc), 318 s Main</strong></td>
<td>(see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laundries</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALAMANCE LAUNDRY, 443 s Main nr 4th (see front cover)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Laundry (The), Grace extd</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kam Wong (Chinese), s Main 1 s of s e Court Sq, Graham</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee Sing (Chinese), 305 Spring</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laundry Lists—Printing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MILLER PRESS (Inc), Asheville N C</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loans—Industrial</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOOD SYSTEM INDUSTRIAL BANK (The), 301 s Main (see back cover)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morris Plan Industrial Bank (The) 323 s Main</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loans and Investments</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALAMANCE INSURANCE &amp; REAL ESTATE CO, 401 s Main over Atlantic B &amp; T Co (see front cover)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BURLETON REAL ESTATE CO (Inc), 111-113-114 J C Penney Co Bidg</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HART E F, 27 (4th fl) First Natl Bank Bidg (see insert opp name</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STANDARD REALTY &amp; SECURITY CO (Inc), 506 s Main (see side lines)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Long Distance Hauling</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GILMORE R S, 212 Webb av (see back cover)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lumber**

(Dealers and Mnfrs)

**ALAMANCE LUMBER CO (Inc), Webb av n w cor Flanner**

Home Builders Supply Co (Inc), Anthony st extd (Old Fair Grounds)

Lindsey M B Lumber Co (Inc), just off n Main nr Sou Ry

**STANDARD LUMBER CO, office 306 s Main, plant n Main nr Sou Ry Depot (see back cover)**

**Lunch Room**

Barbecue Lunch Room, Highway No 10 and w Market, Graham

**Machine Shops**

Mariett Garage & Machine Shop, 706 s Main

**SYKES FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO, Maple av extd**

Troy Machine Works, Greensboro rd, 1 mi w

**Machinists and Welders**

**DIXIE GRINDING CO, w Elm 3 e of Maple, Graham (see back cover)**

**GRAHAM WELDING CO, w Elm 3 e of Maple, Graham**

**Magazines**

**SIMPSON DRUG CO (Inc), 718 e Davis (see back cover)**

**Mailing Lists**

**MILLER'S DIRECT MAIL SERVICE, P O Box 1095, Asheville N C**

**Manicurists**

**CLEGG'S BEAUTY PARLOR, 107 w Front (see front cover)**

**MaDelle BEAUTY SHOP, 320½ s Main (see top lines)**

---

**ACME MOTOR COMPANY**

**OAKLAND & PONTIAC SIXES**

Products of General Motors

**SALES AND SERVICE**

**BURLINGTON, N. C.**

**PHONE 315**
### THE EFIRD'S CHAIN

**DEPARTMENT STORES**

**NEAR P. O.**

**STILL GROWING**

**PHONE 386**

### CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Category</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturers Agents</td>
<td>S Y W Hosley Co, 109 Hawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massaging</td>
<td>CLEGG'S BEAUTY PARLOR, 107 w Front (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MADELLE BEAUTY SHOP, 320½ s Main (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maternity Hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams A E Miss, 618 s Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Markets</td>
<td>Allen Sampson, Municipal Bldg City Market, n e Court Sq, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elkins G J, 1012 Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fox's Meat Market, 416 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hornaday &amp; McPherson, 802 Plaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malone J N, 202 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miles Market, 303 Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moser A W, n end Walker 1 s of Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Payne J N, n Main 4 s of Harden, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fyle Market, 704 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terry W A, 707 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tew C F, Central Highway nr Sou Ry Depot, Haw River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tew J H, Glen Raven N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNITED STORE CO (Inc), 101 Logan (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Mnfrs</td>
<td>Pearson Remedy Co (Inc), 5 First Nati Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Furnishings</td>
<td>BELK-STEVENS CO (Inc), 102-104 w Davis (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crawford &amp; McAdams, n Main cor n Court Sq, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, 110-112 e Davis (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOODMAN BENJ, 326 s Main (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little City Store (The), n Main nr Court Sq, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MONTGOMERY CO (The), 108 w Davis (see p 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PENNEY J C CO, 410-412 s Main (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SELLARS B A &amp; SONS (Inc), 314-316 s Main (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vogue (The), 113 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITTED J D &amp; L B CO (Inc), 318 s Main (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wysong's Men's Shop, 324 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill Work</td>
<td>ALAMANCE LUMBER CO, Webb av n w cor Flanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milliners and Millinery</td>
<td>Bason &amp; Bason, 314 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BELK-STEVENS CO (Inc) 102-104 w Davis (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bowland A M Miss, 114 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLEGG'S FASHION SHOP, 107 w Front (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorothy Stores (The), 109 w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, 110-112 e Davis (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freeland A &amp; L Misses, 120 e Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GROSS EVIE V MISS, 313 s Main (see p 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lindy L, 103 w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PENNEY J C CO, 410-412 s Main (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Pearl Miss, Central Highway opp P O, Haw River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wagner &amp; Carney, 318 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millinery Art Goods</td>
<td>GROSS EVIE V MISS, 313 s Main (see p 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millinery Novelties</td>
<td>GROSS EVIE V MISS, 313 s Main (see p 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills</td>
<td>(Flour &amp; Grist)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carolina Flour Mills (Inc), Sou Ry nr Graves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graham Milling Co (Inc), College 2 w of n Main, Graham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE**

L. M. CANNON, Prin.

Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
### Classified Business Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toilet Articles</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson D M, s s Whitsett, w of n Main, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Jno M, Central Highway nr City Schools, Haw River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miles—Plumbing</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Lumber Co.</strong></td>
<td>Office 206 s Main, plant n Main nr Sou Ry Depot (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monuments and Tombstones</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askew Stone Works, s Main 1 s of Sou Ry Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Marble Wks, 501 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mortgage Loans</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Mortgage Corp, 401 s Main over Atlantic B &amp; T Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Music Teachers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrigan Daisy P Mrs, 405 Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter M H Mrs, 102 J C Penney Co Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Lettie A Mrs, e Elm 1 e of s Melville, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Eoline Miss, 102 J C Penney Co Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Sadie E Miss, 402 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Kate Mrs, n Main 1 s of Harden, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Musical Instruments and Merchandise</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Music Co, 106 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moore's Music House (Inc)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 e Front (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newspapers and Periodicals</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamance Citizen (The) (Weekly), e Harden, 2 e of Main, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Citizen (The) weekly published every Thurs by Golden Rule Pub Co, Greensboro N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Daily Times (The), published every afternoon except Sunday by The Burlington News Co 307 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burlington News (The) (Weekly)</strong>, published every Tues and Fri by The Burlington News Co 307 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notaries</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bason W E, Natl Bank of Alamance, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blagg Louise Miss, s w Court Sq. Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw L R, 5-7 Natl Bank of Alamance Bldg, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Eva Miss, 304 First Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Claude, 305 Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates J L, 305 Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATES W LUTHER, Andrew cor Worth (see p 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek J B, 401 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook J S, Citizens Bank of Graham, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FONVILLE D R, 306 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Jno J, Brown Bldg (over A &amp; P Tea Co), Natl Bank of Alamance Bldg, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinsdale S J, Atlantic B &amp; T Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long J A, Bank of Haw River, Haw River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson M W, 102 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone R W, First Natl Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadors L D, 101 J C Penny Co Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles S T Miss, 102 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser A D Miss, 401 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray E T, Brown Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe G G, 401 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe W N, 401 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somers J I, First Natl Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stahley J C, Atlantic B &amp; T Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton L E Miss, 307 First Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Eula Miss, Brown Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Chlora Miss, 427 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notions—Wholesale</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Notion Co (Inc), Standard Bldg n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notions and Smallwares</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELK-STEVENS CO (Inc), 102-104 w Davis (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS**

Genuine Dry Cleaning

PHONE 740
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
“SERVICE WITH A SMILE”
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

EFIRO'S DEPT STORE, 110-112 e Davis (see top lines)

PENNEY J C CO, 410-412 s Main (see top lines)

SELLARS B A & SONS (Inc), 314 -316 s Main (see side lines)

WHITTED J D & L B CO (Inc), 313 s Main (see side lines)

Numbering—Houses

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, Asheville N C

Nurses—Trained

CATES LOIS MISS (American Red Cross), 509 Atwater

Cates Lois Miss, 509 Atwater

Duke Ha A Mrs, 608 Church

Flythe Estelle Miss, Travera Mill nr River, Graham

Gaston S S Miss, 611 Ireland

Hester Lessie Miss, 625 s Broad

Kivett Vivian Miss, 606 Kivett

McPherson F B Miss, 611 Ireland

McPherson Hallie R Mrs, 629 Fountain pl

Sharpe Myra Mrs, 625 Fountain pl

Simpson Fay Miss, 305 Ruffin

Simpson Nettie Miss, 305 Ruffin

Spoon Vivian F Mrs, s Main extd

Stancil Birdie Mrs, 102 Guthrie

White Mante Mrs, 113 Glenwood av

Zachary M L Mrs, 102 Kime

Oil Companies

Graham Oil Co, n w Court Sq, Graham

Gulf Refining Co, Greensboro rd

Standard Oil Co, Greensboro rd

Texas Oil Delivery Co, Hawkins

Oil Heating for Homes

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO (Inc), e Front cor Spring (see bottom lines)

Oils and Gasoline

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO, e Front cor Spring (see bottom lines)

Optometrists

Allen L H, 325 s Main

Osteopaths

HOLT Q EUGENE, 21-22-23 (4th fl) First Natl Bank Bldg

Out Door Advertising

GROSS SIGN CO, 317½ Worth (see p 4)

Overall Mnfrs

Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, w Haiden nr Mill st, Graham

Painters—House

Workman J P, 509 s Main

Paper Box Mnfrs

Old Dominion Box Co (Inc), 406 Hawkins nr Ireland

Pennmanship

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COL-LEGE, 105-06-07 J C Penney Co Bldg (see bottom lines)

Permanent Waving

CLEGG'S BEAUTY PARLOR, 107 w Front (see front cover)

Ma DELLE BEAUTY SHOP, 320½ s Main (see top lines)

Phonographs and Records

CATES, LOWE & CHEEK (Inc), 108 e Davis (see p 4)
CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
GREEN & McCLURE
SINCE 1907
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
— PHONES —
NIGHT 535-J; 707-W

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

* RUSSELL C F, e Pine 1 e of s Main, Graham, (see p 8)
* Thomas S E, Sellers nr Holt Vestal B J Co, Andrew nr Main

Pool Rooms

East End Club, 700 e Davis (2d fl)
* Rodgers J F, 434 Worth (2d fl)
Ward W G, Central Highway, Haw River

Potted Plants

TROLLINGERS—THE FLORISTS
323½ s Main, Greenhouses 206 Union (see p 12)

Poultry Feeds and Supplies

BRADSHAW & THOMPSON, 208 Worth (see side lines)

Prescriptions

ACME DRUG CO (Inc), 215 e Davis cor Spring
BURLINGTON DRUG CO (Inc), 205 s Main (see bottom lines)

Pressing and Cleaning

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS, s Main (see bottom lines)
BOSTON TAILORING CO, 206 w Davis (see bottom lines)

BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO, Worth 1 n of Andrew (see bottom lines)
HORNE S ALLEN, 706 e Davis (see p 8)

Printers—Book and Job

Alamance Gleaner (The), e Harden
2 e of Main, Graham
Miller Press (Inc), Asheville N C
Pate A D & Co, 112-14 w Davis
Qualls J F, 408 w Front
Southern Printing Co, 306½ Spring

Produce and Fruit

BRYAN’S GROCERY, 206 w Front (see side lines)

PAYNE W O, 313 Fisher cor Holt (see p 8)
UNITED STORE CO (Inc), 101 Logan (see top lines)

Provisions

Swift & Co, Spring st at Sou Ry

Publication Work—Printing

MILLER PRESS (Inc), P O Box 1098, Asheville N C

Publishers

Burlington News Co (The) (Inc), 307 Spring
COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, Asheville N C
MILLER ERNEST H, Asheville N C
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, Asheville N C

Radio Equipment and Supplies
SMITH M B, 309 s Main and 310 Worth (see top lines)

Railroads

Southern Railroad Co Depot, Haw River

Real Estate

ALAMANCE INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE CO, 401 s Main over Atlantic B & T Co (see front cover)
BURLINGTON REAL ESTATE CO (Inc), 111-113-114 J C Penney Co Bldg
Cardwell N S, 323 Worth
Cates Claude & Son Realty Co, 305 Worth
CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO, 427 s Main
DIXON PHIL S, w Harden 3 w of Main, Graham
HART E F, 27 (4th fl) First Natl Bank Bldg (see insert opp name)
National Real Estate Co (Inc), 401 s Main over Atlantic B & T Co

BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO.
FAULTLESS CLEANERS AND DYERS
PHONE 306
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

STANDARD REALTY & SECUR-ITY CO (Inc), 306 s Main (see side lines)

Real Estate—Investments

MILLER ERNEST H, P O Box 1098, Asheville N C

Refrigerators—Electrical

SERVICE WADE H SERVICE (Frigidaire Electric Refrigeration), 212 w Front (see insert opp name)

Rental Agents

ALAMANCE INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE CO, 401 s Main over Atlantic B & T Co (see front cover)

BURLINGTON REAL ESTATE CO (Inc), 111-13-14 J C Penney Co Bldg

HART E F, 27 (4th fl) First Nat! Bank Bldg (see insert opp name)

STANDARD REALTY & SECUR-ITY CO (Inc), 306 s Main (see side lines)

Repair Shops

Tew J H, Glen Raven N C

Restaurants

Alabama Cafe, 423 s Main
Alamance Lunch, 200 w Front
Bass H F, 106 Flanner
Brown's Cafe, 211 Trollinger
City Dairy Lunch, 303 Spring
Clayton I L, Burlington Mills
Coney Island Quick Lunch, 112 w Front
East End Cafe, 700 e Davis
Garrett's American Cafe, 5 w Court Sq cor Elm, Graham
Graham Cafe, w Harden 2 w of n Main, Graham
Holt L L, nr Sou Furn Co plant
Hotel Cafe, n e Court Sq nr Elm, Graham
Kurry's Cafe, 707 e Davis
Mid-City Cafe, 100 w Front

Mike's Lunch Room, 411 s Main
New York Weinie Stand, 304 s Main
Payne D C, Central Highway nr P O, Haw River
Rauhut H E, Glen Raven N C
Sanitary Lunch, 195 s Main
Shields F B, Haw River rd, Graham
Smith H H, Central Highway, Haw River
Washington Cafe, 201 s Main
West End Cafe, 526 s Park av
Wright J T, 403 s Main

Road Contractors

Blackwell W W, 303 Everett

Roofing and Roofers

*RUSSELL C F, e Pine 1 e of s Main, Graham (see p 8)
STANDARD LUMBER CO, office 306 s Main, plant n Main nr Sou Ry Depot (see back cover)

Rubber Goods

BURLINGTON DRUG CO (Inc), 205 s Main (see bottom lines)
SIMPSON DRUG CO, 718 e Davis (see back cover)

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO, w Davis cor Main (see front cover)
BANK OF COMMERCE (The), w Front (see front cover)
FIRST NATIONAL BANK (The), 217 s Main (see front cover)

Sales Stables
Henderson B H, Andrew nr Worth
Kime H G, Worth nr w Davis

Sash, Doors and Blinds
STANDARD LUMBER CO, office 306 s Main, plant n Main nr Sou Ry Depot (see back cover)

MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE

Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines

112 E. FRONT

PHONE 832

B. A. SELLIARS & SONS, (INC.)

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Furnishings, Hats—Style Headquarters Since 1874

PHONE 59
### Classified Business Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Stations</th>
<th>Service Stations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO (Inc), e Front cor Spring (see bottom lines)</td>
<td>CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO (Inc), e Front cor Spring (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewer Pipes</td>
<td>Sewer Pipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATES J W (Inc), Webb av opp Mebane (see stencils)</td>
<td>CATES J W (Inc), Webb av opp Mebane (see stencils)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Mnfrs</td>
<td>Screen Mnfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Screen Works, w s Cameron 2 s of Webb av</td>
<td>Burlington Screen Works, w s Cameron 2 s of Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeds—Field and Garden</td>
<td>Seeds—Field and Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADSHAW &amp; THOMPSON, 308 Worth (see side lines)</td>
<td>BRADSHAW &amp; THOMPSON, 308 Worth (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPSON DRUG CO (Inc), 718 e David (see back cover)</td>
<td>SIMPSON DRUG CO (Inc), 718 e David (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shampooing</td>
<td>Shampooing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEGG’S BEAUTY PARLOR, 107 w Front (see front cover)</td>
<td>CLEGG’S BEAUTY PARLOR, 107 w Front (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madelle Beauty Shop, 320½ s Main (see top lines)</td>
<td>Madelle Beauty Shop, 320½ s Main (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoo Dealers</td>
<td>Shoo Dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE (Inc), 114 e Front (see bottom lines)</td>
<td>MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE (Inc), 114 e Front (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet Metal Workers</td>
<td>Sheet Metal Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*RUSSELL C F, e Pine 1 e of s Main, Graham (see p 8)</td>
<td>*RUSSELL C F, e Pine 1 e of s Main, Graham (see p 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet Music</td>
<td>Sheet Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE (Inc), 114 e Front (see bottom lines)</td>
<td>MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE (Inc), 114 e Front (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoe Dealers</td>
<td>Shoe Dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELK-STEVENS CO (Inc), 102-104 w Davis (see top lines)</td>
<td>BELK-STEVENS CO (Inc), 102-104 w Davis (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell W E, 705 e Davis</td>
<td>Bell W E, 705 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, 110-112 e Davis (see top lines)</td>
<td>EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, 110-112 e Davis (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F &amp; G Shoe Stores (Inc), 310 s Main</td>
<td>F &amp; G Shoe Stores (Inc), 310 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Shoe Co (Inc), 305 s Main</td>
<td>Foster Shoe Co (Inc), 305 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODMAN BENJ, 326 s Main (see side line)</td>
<td>GOODMAN BENJ, 326 s Main (see side line)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mebane Shoe Co, 319 s Main</td>
<td>Mebane Shoe Co, 319 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY CO (The), 103 w Davis (see p 4)</td>
<td>MONTGOMERY CO (The), 103 w Davis (see p 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outlet Shoe Co, 402 s Main</td>
<td>Outlet Shoe Co, 402 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENNEY J C CO, 410-412 s Main (see top lines)</td>
<td>PENNEY J C CO, 410-412 s Main (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STORE CO (Inc), 101 Logan (see top lines)</td>
<td>UNITED STORE CO (Inc), 101 Logan (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogue (The), 113 s Davis</td>
<td>Vogue (The), 113 s Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITTED J D &amp; L B CO (Inc), 318 s Main (see side lines)</td>
<td>WHITTED J D &amp; L B CO (Inc), 318 s Main (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wysong's Men's Shop, 324 s Main</td>
<td>Wysong's Men's Shop, 324 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemakers and Repairers</td>
<td>Shoemakers and Repairers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamance Shoe Shop, Worth 2 s of w Davis</td>
<td>Alamance Shoe Shop, Worth 2 s of w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple A L, 103 e Davis</td>
<td>Apple A L, 103 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell W E, 705 e Davis</td>
<td>Bell W E, 705 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Electric Shoe Shop, w Harden, 1 w of Main, Graham</td>
<td>City Electric Shoe Shop, w Harden, 1 w of Main, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Shoe Shop, 204 w Front</td>
<td>City Shoe Shop, 204 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Shoe Co (Inc), 305 s Main</td>
<td>Foster Shoe Co (Inc), 305 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lea Milton, Richmond Hill</td>
<td>*Lea Milton, Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn J D, s e Court Sq, Graham</td>
<td>Vaughn J D, s e Court Sq, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorthand</td>
<td>Shorthand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, 108-109-110 J C Penney Co Bldg (see bottom lines)</td>
<td>BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, 108-109-110 J C Penney Co Bldg (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show Card Writing</td>
<td>Show Card Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROSS SIGN CO, 317½ Worth (see p 4)</td>
<td>GROSS SIGN CO, 317½ Worth (see p 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign Painters</td>
<td>Sign Painters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Sign Works, 109½ w Davis</td>
<td>Cobb's Sign Works, 109½ w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROSS SIGN CO, 317½ Worth</td>
<td>GROSS SIGN CO, 317½ Worth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Signs—Electrical

GROSS SIGN CO, 317 1/2 Worth

Soda Water Mfrs

Coca-Cola Bottling Co, Andrew cor Worth (see side lines)

Soda and Mineral Waters

ACME DRUG CO (Inc), 215 e Davis cor Spring

Alamance Soda Shop, Alamance Hotel lobby

BURLINGTON DRUG CO (Inc), 205 s Main (see bottom lines)

Carolina Soda Shop, 206 s Main

SIMPSON DRUG CO (Inc), 718 e Davis (see back cover)

Soft Drinks

BRYAN’S GROCERY, 206 w Front (see side lines)

Five Points Service Station, n Main cor Ruffin

Mitchell G W, s Main nr Sou Ry depot

PAYNE W O, 313 Flaher cor Holt (see p 8)

Pennington J T, 403 n Main

Skelton W A, Mebane 1 s of Hawkins

UNITED STORE CO (Inc), 101 Logan (see top lines)

Sporting Goods

Horne’s Sport Shop, 315 Worth

Stationery

BURLINGTON DRUG CO (Inc), 205 s Main (see bottom lines)

SIMPSON DRUG CO, 718 e Davis (see back cover)

Steam Laundries

ALAMANCE LAUNDRY, 443 s Main nr 4th (see front cover)

Steam and Gas Fitters

*RUSSELL C F, e Pine 1 e of s Main, Graham (see p 8)

Stenography

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, 105-06-06 J C Penney Co Bldg (see bottom lines)

Stoves, Ranges and Heaters

BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO, (Inc), 405 s Main (see top lines)

CATES, LOWE & CHEEK (Inc), 108 e Davis (see p 4)

GREEN & McCLURE, n Main 5 s of w Harden, Graham (see top lines)

RICH & THOMPSON, n Main cor w Harden, Graham (see side lines)

SMITH M B, 309 s Main, 810 Worth (see top lines)

Surveyors

Thompson R J, 206 1/2 w Front

Swimming Pools

Spoon Swimming Pool, Burlington-Haw River rd nr Graham rd

TAILORS

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS, s Main (see bottom lines)

Boone T N, 209 s Main

BOSTON TAILORING CO, 206 w Davis (see bottom lines)

BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO, Worth 1 n of Andrew (see bottom lines)

Dixon Phil S, w Harden 3 w of Main, Graham

HORNE S ALLEN, 706 e Davis (see p 8)

*Leath J M, 307 1/2 Worth

MONTGOMERY CO (The), 108 w Davis (see p 4)
EFIRD'S
NEAR P. O.

Burlington's Leading Store
PHONE 386

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

*Tyson Tailoring Co, Worth 3 s of w Davis

Talking Machines

MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE (Inc), 114 e Front (see bottom lines)
SMITH M B, 309 s Main and 310 Worth (see top lines)

Taxi Service

Garrett G R s Market 1 w Maple
Graham N C
*Jeffries Ervin, w s Maple 7 s Main

Telegram and Telephone Companies

POSTAL TELEGRAPH - CABLE
CO, 301 s Main
SOUTHERN BELL TEL & TEL
CO, 407 s Main
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH
CO, 213 s Main

Western Union Telegraph Co, Sou
Ry Sta, Haw River

Theatres and Places of Amusement

Alco Theatre, n Main 2 s of e
Harden, Graham
Beatrice Theatre, Haw River
CAROLINA THEATRE, 204 s Main
LYRIC THEATRE 203 s Main

Tiners and Sheet Metal Workers

Burlington Hardware Co. (Inc),
317 s Main and 316 s Worth
*RUSSELL C F, e Pine 1 e of s
Main, Graham (see p 8)
*Thomas S B, Sellar s n Holt

Tobacco Buyers

Martin W J, s Main at end of Worth

Toilet Articles

ACME DRUG CO, (Inc), 215 e Davis cor Spring

BELK-STEVE MS CO, 102-104 w Davis (see top lines)
BURLINGTON DRUG CO (Inc), 205 s Main (see bottom lines)
CLEGG'S BEAUTY PARLOR, 107 w Front (see front cover)
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE, 110-112 e Davis (see top lines)
Ma DELLE BEAUTY SHOP, 320½ s Main (see top lines)
FENNEY J C CO, 410-412 s Main (see top lines)
SELLARS B A & SONS (Inc) 314
316 s Main (see side lines)
SIMPSON DRUG CO (Inc), 718 e Davis (see back cover)
WHITT ED J D & L B CO (Inc),
318 s Main (see side lines)

Transfer Cos

Cates C C, 612 w Front
GILMORE R S, 212 Webb av (see back cover)

Trunks, Traveling Bags and Suit Cases

BELK-STEVE MS CO (Inc), 102-104 w Davis (see top lines)
BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO.
(Inc), 406 s Main (see top lines)
EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, 110-112 e Davis (see top lines)
GOODMAN BENJ, 326 s Main (see side lines)
PENNEY J C CO, 410 s Main (see top lines)
SELLARS B A & SONS (Inc), 314
316 s Main (see side lines)
WHITT ED J D & L B CO (Inc),
318 s Main (see side lines)

Trust Companies

ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO, w Davis cor Main (see front cover)
CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO,
427 s Main

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects

NORTH STATE COAL WOOD

PHONE 470
UNITED STORE CO., INC.
Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Auto Tires & Tubes
101 LOGAN ST.

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

PHONE 272

416

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Typewriting

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, 105-06-07 J C Penney Co Bldg (see bottom lines)

Undertakers

Burke W L, 405 s Main
CATES, LOWE & CHEEK (Inc), 108 e Davis (see p 4)
GREEN & McCLURE, n Main 6 s of w Harden, Graham (see top lines)
*HARGETT UNDERTAKING CO, 440 Worth
RICH & THOMPSON, n Main cor w Harden, Graham (see side lines)
RICH & THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME, 309 Church (see side lines)

Upholstered Furniture

Arctraft Mnfg Co, n Worth nr Sou Ry

Veterinary Surgeons

SPOON J P, 302 Worth

Wall Paper

Sellars C V, 306½ s Main

Warehouses—Tobacco

Farmer’s Warehouse, 421-33 s Main
Leader Warehouse, 413-15-17 s Main
Morgan’s Warehouse, 212-14 w Davis

Wedding Designs

TROLLINGERS—THE FLORISTS 22½ s Main, Greenhouses 205 Union (see p 12)

Welders and Machinists

Burlington Welding Works, w Davis cor Church
DIXIE GRINDING CO, w Elm 3 e of Maple, Graham (see back cover)
GRAHAM WELDING CO, w Elm e of Maple, Graham

Wood Dealers

CATES J W (Inc), Webb opp Mebane (see stencils)
CATES & JOHNSON COAL CO, n Worth 3 n of Sou Ry Sta (see back cover)
FAUCETTE COAL SALES CO, Webb av cor James (see alphabetical adv)
GRAHAM ICE & COAL CO (Inc), College nr Main, Graham
HOME ICE & COAL CO, n Worth 1 n of Sou Ry depot (see side lines)
NORTH STATE COAL CORP, Andrew nr Church (see side lines)

Yarn Brokers

Excelsior Yarn Co, 29-30 First Natl Bank Bldg

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
### Burlington, N. C., Street Directory

**Vol. IV** (1927-28)

**Vol. IV**

**NOTE:** Streets numerically named are to be found after those arranged alphabetically. All house numbers are arranged numerically following the description and location of each street, giving the name of household.

Purpose of star (*) in front of name is to denote colored person or firm, but we assume no responsibility for its wrong use; errors often creep in.

Dash (—) before name denotes that number is wanting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS AV</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS AV</td>
<td>n Park to Staley, w of Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Hawkins F W, genl mdse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Harmon W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Paul W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Donnell C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Montgomery J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Hocutt Memorial Hut No 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Staley intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Mooneyham Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Way A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Garner W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Hilliard R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elmira Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hilliard J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hilliard R W, gr-o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mooneyham Bessie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pyles S T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Truitt E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White J M, gr-o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAMANCE</td>
<td>from 701 Main, 1 s of Morehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Williams L N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(s Main intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Foster S T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Sellers Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>McPherson H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Spoon R L, dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Moore W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Broad ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Turner J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Fowler F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Cook L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>*Crawford Lemuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>*Graham Mack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>*Halth Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hart W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horne S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAMANCE ROAD</td>
<td>Avon av to Pinehill Cemetery; old road to Alamance Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spoon F F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREW</td>
<td>Main to Church, 1 s of Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Patterson Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Star Automobile Sales and Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Hos Mills, whol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson W I &amp; Co, whol pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burlington Auto Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carolina Coach Co, bus sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cates W L, Justice of peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coble J M Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coca-Cola Bottling Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community Refrigerating Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North State Coal Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henderson Benj, sales stable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mann C M &amp; Co, whol cnfra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Piedmont Hotel, side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North State Creamery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phone 244**

**Burlington Drug Co., (Inc.)**

COURTEOUS SERVICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.

GOODMAN’S—“THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES”
326 S. Main

BARNWELL

ANDREW

Southern Dairies (Inc), ice cream mnrs
Veal B J Co, plmbrs

ANTHONY—e and n and s and w from 1000 e Webb av

Going North

(We b av intersects)

115 Moore C F
116 Hargrove C D
115 Perry S V
119 Isley M A

(Dixie intersects)

203 Foster Sarah Mrs
204 Odell J W

(Stockard ends)

1008 Thomas W L
1006 Lutterloh S J T
1007 Lutterloh T H
1011 Loy C A
1013 Beard A E
1014 Nance Nannie A Mrs
1015 Pell J D
1016 Joyce Posey
1017 Dancy J F
1018 Hendrick D B
1020 Clayton R F

Going South

106 (2) Anthony Jessie Mrs
108 Coble Z V
110 Johnson James
112 Hargrove Boyd

Martin Gordon

Thomas Lacey

113 Albright Sarah C Mrs

Going West

100 Matkins J D
101 Chrisco W C
103 Bivens J H
105 Hawk Jesse
107 (1) Keck W H
108 Bray T G
111 Myers G R

Carmichael W J

(Summers av ends)

Brooks J S

Howe Builders Supply Co

(Inc)

APPLE—Lakeside av to Rauhut av, n of Fisher

(Union av intersects)

400 Holt Lula Mrs
420 Apple A A
500 Murray C E

502 Boggs T E
504 Hall F D

ARLINGTON AV—Church to Parkview dr in “Central Heights”

ASKEW—w from Peele to Atwater nr Plaid Mill
702 Stansell Ochsa Mrs
707 White G O
708 Whitesell Margaret Mrs
709 Askew W W
711 Sharpe L F
712 Capes B M
713 Robertson W B
714 Brewer Lester
717 Cable Viola Miss

(Trollinger intersects)

ATWATER—W Davies to Plaid e of Trollinger
302 Pierce W E
305 Overton E G Rev

(Front intersects)

501 Fountain Place
M P Ch
508 Austin Attie Mrs
509 Long Georgia Miss, dress mkrs
Cates Lois Miss

AVON—from Broad, 1 s of Morehead

AVON AV—(formerly 2d)—e from Main, 1 s of Alamance

(Cameron intersects)

602 DuPree A L
603 Loy G G
605 Rozzell J D
606 Clements E T
607 Tilley A J
608 Allen Herman
609 Keese T R
610 Isley Herman
612 Way E L
615 Plumlee J O

Cater H E

AYCOCK AV—from w Willowbrook dr to Tarleton in “Brookwood”

BARNWELL

50 Boone R F
51 Furlough C E
52 Wells W H
53 McIntyre Jennie Mrs
54 Waynick W M
56 Hoggard J P

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
GREEN & MCCLURE
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS SINCE 1907

BURLINGTON

PHONE 251

Graham, N. C.

BARNWELL 419 BURLINGTON MILLS

57 Shoe A L
(n Park av intersects)
100 Jordan E C
101 Hughes C E
102 Drake C Q
103 Suggs A M
104 Wingates J H

BEAUMONT AV—from Rainey to
Midway nr Piedmont Park

BELMONT—from Webb av to
Quinton av, e of Maple av
and n of corp limits

BEUNO—from Plaid to Central
Highway nr Plaid Mills

BIG FALL ROAD—from Rauhut
n of through colored section

BOWMAN AV— from Piedmont
Way to n Main extd nr Pied-
mont Park

BROAD—n and s from Webb av; 
n to Ireland, s to 6th, 3 e of 
Main

Going North

111 Murray E H
(Hawking intersects)
Broad St Schl
Burlington High Schl
Burlington Pub Library

201 Rogers J G
203 Thompson G S
205 Curlee T L
(Ruffin intersects)

301 Williams C C
303 Herndon W G
305 Fowler W P (Ireland intersects)

Going South
(Davis ends)

400 Birst Baptist Ch
401 Vernon S C Mrs
405 Thompson Birdie Mrs
406 Hornaday Emma Mrs
409 Foster Kittie Mrs
(Maple av intersects)

500 May H P Mrs
504 May W H
505 Cates Minnie, Mrs
506 Cobe H W
507 Thompson R E
508 Cobe T F (Morehead intersects)

600 Whitted L B
606 Kirkman L E

607 Mebane W W, contr
608 Lambert G D
609 Albright F F Miss
610 Cobe J B
611 Love C R
612 Trol linger W H
613 Bradshaw G W
614 Floars J W
615 Jarman B S Mrs
617 Cobe R A
618 Williams A E Miss, Matern-
ity Hospital
619 Henderson E L
620 Teague S F Mrs
622 Melver C J
623 Brown B B (Fifth intersects)

625 Spoon J P, vet surgeon
Hester Lessie Miss, tr nurse

626 Fouse Z M
626 (r) *Haith Wm
*Holt P H Rev

627 Walker C A
628 Coble M E
629 Cates C H
630 Moize E T
631 Neese A C
632 Glliam C L
633 Neese A C, gro (Alamance intersects)

BROOKS ALLEY—s from Park av
to Front, w of Church

201 Satterfield E C
202 Sykes W H
Smithwick L E

BURLINGTON MILLS—n of Sou

Ray track Midway bet Burl-
ington and Graham

1 Myers S W
2 Whitten A F
3 Erwin A B
4 McCorkle W D
5 White L L
6 Edmonds C D
7 Jones R L
8 Smith S P
9 Blalock J F
10 Boggs J O
11 Ervin R G
12 Hartzell W E
13 Harper E R
14 Hatheock P W

BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO.
FAULTLESS CLEANERS AND DYERS
PHONE 306
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BURLINGTON MILLS</th>
<th>CENTRAL HIGHWAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Andrews J M</td>
<td>— Riggan J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Wilson E P</td>
<td>— Warren &amp; Sumner, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Batton H L</td>
<td>CAMERON—from 600 Webb av to 6th, 5 e of Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Andrews W H</td>
<td>103 Burlington Screen Co, mnfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Steed J E</td>
<td>105 Hogan W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 White W G</td>
<td>108 Cheek J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Owens J L</td>
<td>110 Moser Barbara Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Massey Wm</td>
<td>(Davis intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Vacant</td>
<td>402 Teer W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Logan C C Mrs</td>
<td>Walker Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Moore Wm M</td>
<td>403 Stout A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Doll M R</td>
<td>Thompson A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Smith W R</td>
<td>(Maple av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Vacant</td>
<td>502 Garner T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Andrews M C</td>
<td>504 Coble W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Raggan H D</td>
<td>506 Shaw J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Dixon A C</td>
<td>506 Riley W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Newell Annie B Mrs</td>
<td>507 Shafterly Annie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Teale J W</td>
<td>508 Rimmer C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Cross Robt</td>
<td>509 Summer E H Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Caulder Thos</td>
<td>510 Allen A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Ingold H A</td>
<td>511 Terrell J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Cates C L</td>
<td>(Moorehead intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Younger J R</td>
<td>602 Liberty Hos Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Hearn R W</td>
<td>604 Steele W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Webster F R</td>
<td>605 Kernodle R A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Russell C E</td>
<td>607 Doughless J Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Thompson W A</td>
<td>(Chestnut intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Snotherly G W</td>
<td>700 Lindley W V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Banther D W</td>
<td>708 Elkins G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Bivins Jno</td>
<td>710 Anthony J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Webster T T</td>
<td>712 *Brody Ruffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 McBride James</td>
<td>806 Rich A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Bayliff J A</td>
<td>Rich Ella L Mrs, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Smith Edwd</td>
<td>CAROLINA AV—from s Main to Church in “Central Heights”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 McClain R H</td>
<td>CATES AV—from Stout to Loy nr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Zachary C M Miss</td>
<td>Corp limits and “Midway”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Webster J C</td>
<td>CENTRAL AV—from Kime to Front in “Brookwood” and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Vacant</td>
<td>“Central Heights”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Hayes J B</td>
<td>503 Cook S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Martin gene I R</td>
<td>506 Davis Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Jones H I</td>
<td>507 Somers C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Strong Chas</td>
<td>CENTRAL HEIGHTS—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Reese D W</td>
<td>—— Shaw P E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Elmore J R</td>
<td>CENTRAL HIGHWAY — from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Poe Senis Mrs</td>
<td>Trollinger to Corp limits, extension of s Park av; State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 McBride D B</td>
<td>Highway No 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Strong Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES—opp Country Club and Golf Links

DAVIS—s and w from s Main; w to Anthony, w to Front; s of Front and Webb av

BELK-STEVENS CO.  DEPT. STORE
BURLINGTON’S SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 528

CENTRAL HIGHWAY  421  DAVIS

CENTRAL TERRACE—Circle inside Parkview dr, Central Heights, nr Country Club

CHESTNUT—f from Cameron to Tucker, n of Oak

CHURCH—s Park av to s Main in Central Heights

201 First Presby Ch Hut
205 Potter W R Rev
302-304 Front St Service Sta
306 Keck R P
308-310 Cobb Motor Co
309 Rich & Thompson Funeral Home
Rich A M
Retzel A R
(Davis intersects)
401 Lankford G O Rev
403 Fleming P H Rev
409 Gunter Maude B Miss
406 Blackwell C O
407 Potest L W
500 Church Street Inn, fmr rns Jenkins Minnie Mrs
501 Freedman J H
502 Coleman B F
Love J T, contr
503 Dulln J L
504 Bros S L B
Gross V L Miss, dressmkr Wilkins Edgar
505 Guthrie E G
505½ Harris Richd
506 Wilson C A
507 Burke W J
Burke Mary A Mrs, bdg
507½ Wagoner Robt
508 Duke D N
Duke Ia A Mrs, tr nurse
510 May W B
511 Love H M
513 Surratt W B
515 May Hos Mills
(Guthrie intersects)
601 Vacant
603 Smith Maggie, Mrs
605 Brewer Lee
Warren Clarence
605 (r) *Brooks Dixie
*Brooks G W

*Chavis Ava
*Leath Hester
*Leath J H

609 Love L W
701 McCauley O W
703 Robinson J L
705 Montgomery J E
706 Walker W T
707 Martin W J
708 Boin R D
711 Patterson J W
712 Barnett James
713 Eisenberg Harry
715 Satterwhite M S

(Ward Hotel)

CLENEDENNING AV—from Stockard to Anthony, n of Webb av

CLEVELAND AV—from Maple av to Nance nr Corp limits

CLOVERDALE—from Delaware to Goldenrod av, nr Burlington Mills

COLUMBIA AV—from n Mebane to Piedmont Way

COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES—opp Country Club and Golf Links

DAVIS—s and w from s Main; w to Anthony, w to Front; s of Front and Webb av

—Going East

101 Thornburg Alice Mrs, hex-stitching
103 Apple A L shoe repr

ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.
SALES AND SERVICE
217-19 W. FRONT  PHONE 936

FORM 21
BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO., (INC.)
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS
PHONE 175

DAVIS
105-07 Vacant
108 Gates, Lowe & Cheek (Inc), furn
108½ Masonic Hall
K of P Hall
109 Coble R A Hdw Co
110-112 Efrid's Dept Store
111 Alamance Book & Stationery Co
113 Vogue (Thc), men's furngs
113½ Anglin Studio, photogs
114 Nceese-Shoffner Furn Co
115 Acme Drug Co (Inc)
(Spring intersects)
200 Holt L S Jr
211 Brooks A P
217 Berg Carl
218 Holt E A
219 Collins W T
222 Holt Eugene
(Lexington av intersects)
Opie T F Rev
308 Holt Eugene
311 Vacant
334 Price M C
(Broad intersects)
Church of the Holy Com- forter
403 Dollar Ione Mrs
404 Chrysler F O Rev
Loy W A
Warren Victor
405 Fleming Lawrence
407 Stewart W S, Rev
410 Anderson C A Dr
411 Halseth M P
(Mebane intersects)
500 Bradley Augustus
503 Holt V R
504 Thompson J A
506 McPherson M W
507 Coble M A
508 Hayes F A
509 Moore J E
511 Foster J R
512 Carter W H
Miller R L
Scott A W P
(Cameron intersects)
600 Young L I
Patterson Hatlis
601 Moser W D Dr
602 Stafford W E
603 Taylor S W Rev
604 Booth I L
Roberts M M
605 First M P Ch
606 Lutterloh R A
607 Coble A H Mrs
Cates L T
608 Isley W A
609 Ivey C R
610 Montgomery H M Dr
Sykes Walter
611 Stafford T T
614 Teer T J Mrs
615 Cole A W
(Tucker intersects)
700 East End Cafe
East End Club (pool)
701 Cash Store Co (Inc)
702 East End Barber Shop
704 Pyle Market, fresh meats
705 Bell W E, shoe repr
Patterson A H, whol candy
706 Horne S A, pressing
707 Terry W A, meat mkt
Kurry's Cafe
708 Bell W E
710 Griffith W F Mrs, bdg
711 Pilgrim Holliness Ch
712 Hopkinson C R Mrs
715 Pickard A L
(Johnson ends)
716 Conklin C C
717 Hodgins W S
718 Simpson Drug Co
720 (716) Cheek Emma Mrs
721 Layton W H, gen mdse
(Everett intersects)
800 Way Mary E Mrs
801 Way Lula Mrs
802 Thomas J W
803 Hogan W R
804 Carden W E
805 Allen G W
806 Hinshaw R H
807 Jeffries Jennie Mrs
808 Guthrie W T
810 Overman Hugh
812 Isley J V
(Planter intersects)
900 Shepherd Bertha Mrs
901 Barbee Roy
902 Ivey P G
903 Rice W B
904 Fuller Martha Miss
905 Flynn F R

ACME MOTOR COMPANY
OAKLAND & PONTIAC SIXES
Products of General Motors
SALES AND SERVICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.
PHONE 315
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
FASTEST RETAILING SYSTEM IN THE WORLD
PHONE 386

DAVIS
906 Bridges L F
907 Perry E G
908 Hawk C M
903 Wright Fannie Mrs
910 Gray Henry
911 Cato L L
912 Whitt Grover
913 McCurdy S J
914 Coleman Annie Bell Mrs
915 Linnes I R
916 Pender Wm
917 Conklin W D
918 Hawk Thos
919 McAdams T R
921 Whitt Lacey
(Anthony intersects)
—— Atlantic Bank & Trust Co
Hinsdale S J, notary
Staley J C, notary
Sharpe W N, notary
102-104 Belk - Stevens Co, dry goods
103 Lindy L, ladies wear
105 "M" System Store, gros
106 Vacant
108 Montgomery Co (The), shoes
109 Dorothy Stores (The), ladies wear
109½ Cobb's Sigm Works
General Out Door Adv Co, bill posters
110 Vacant
111 Dulin J L & Co, dry goods
112-114 Pate A D & Co, printers
113 Alamance Bargain House
—— Whitaker C W, blacksmith
(Worth intersects)
200 Pender D P Stores Co, gros
205 Happy Feed Store, feed stuffs
206 Boston Tailoring Co
206½ Goodes Abraham
207 Vacant
209 Alba Sales Co, bakery
210 Gerringer W L
Gerringer J F
Moore W R
211 Green & Price, livery barn
212-14 Morgan's Warehouse, tob
213 Shofner Bottle Mrs
215 Riley & Huffman Motor Co, auto reprs
(Church intersects)
300 First Christian Church
—— Cobb Motor Co
—— Gulf Service Station
Burlington Welding Wks
—— Standard Oil Co Serv Sta
305 Smith M B
(Hoke intersects)
400 Holt J H
401 Pugh E S
402 Lasley R K
Lasley W W
408 Hickey C J
Warren J N
409 Hinsdale S J
413 Browning R O
414 Williamson F L
415 Lindsey M B
415 (r) *Vincent Garland
418 Moore S G
418 Moore S G
(Tarplex intersects)
500 Whitehead R H
503 Holt R E L
505 May D E
507 Walker W G
Walton J F
601 Fogleman H S
Mendenhall F H
602 Davis Mamle Mrs
Long C V
604 Taylor E B
605 Sharpe W E
(Peole ends)
700 Morgan E L
701 Kernodle J L
702 Hall J A
703 Walker W E
704 Brown W M
705 Traynham Robt W
706 Murray Elizabeth A Mrs
708 Holt A G
709 Cook Jessie S Mrs
710 Pollard H C
711 Baker W M
(Fountain P l intersects)
800 Sellars D E
805 DeLoache T B
806 Isley C L
807 Haworth C C
(Atwater intersects)
808 Coble J M,
Isley J A
809 Atwater L E
811 Walker L A
812 Durant R F

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
MaDELLE BEAUTY SHOP
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND TOILET ARTICLES
320½ S Main
Phone 951

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING</th>
<th>DAVIS</th>
<th>424</th>
<th>ELMIRA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>817 May D B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Central av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Patterson E V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Sharpe R A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Holt E C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 Gant Roger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 Gant A E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Crenshaw I B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Long E M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mitchell C P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DELAWARE AV—from Grace to
Midway av nr Burlington mills

DIXIE—from Plummer to Rove av,

n of Webb av

909 Madden W J

911 Willets Mary E Mrs

912 Brooks G E

913 Murray J W

915 Carter L B

916 Heathcock J W

917 Pyle C D

918 Smith J I

920 Riddle W J

921 Horne W J

922 Glenn T R

923 Bass O A

924 Conklin W H

Pyles Mollie Miss

926 Snipes Floyd

929 Tailey J W

931 Quackenbush Hannah Miss

932 Lindley H W

935 Ellington M M

(Anthony intersects)

1004 Thomas O D, barber

1005 Andrews J E

1006 Williams Thos

1007 Bivins C W

1008 Wilson T P

1010 Idol Jno E

1013 Cash Walker

1014 Wilson Chas

Overman Chas

1015 Isley Freeman

1016 Loy W S

1017 Crawford J M

1018 Lane R E

1019 Kidd E P

1020 Crawford G R

1022 Loy F J

DURHAM—from Logan to County
rd, extension Ossepeo rd

32 Dickens J E

34 Waynick Jesse

35 Murray Lee

36 Allen W S

54 Clark Chas

(Elmira intersects)

207 Baker Chas

300 Fowler J M

(Logan intersects)

602 Boswell W B

603 Webster S T

604 Rippy E J

605 Baldwin Emma Miss

Andrews Cecil

606 Terrell B B

608 Vacant

610 Bradley J W

(Tate intersects)

612 Patton D L

614 Lucas F E

700 Hawkins J E

(Adams av ends)

700 McIntyre R E

701 Walker J T

702 Andrews P A

703 Wilson J C

704 York Wm

705 Dickins B E

709 Ray G C

EAST WILLOWBROOK DRIVE—

from Church to Front in Cen-
tra Heights and Brookwood

EDGECOOD AV—w from Central

av to Tarleton av in Brook-

wood

ELM—Sugar Hill section

ELMIRA—n from Park av to

County rd, w of Logan

20 Huffines Eliza Miss

21 Maricle Z S

22 Perry A L

23 Sykes C W

28 Pyles C T

24 Williams W H

26 Coble N C

27 Lambeth Iola Mrs

28 Wallace C C

(Durham intersects)

200 Hinshaw W T

202 Jones J R

204 Smith J T

206 Vacant

210 Pickard C F

Pickard Ella Mrs

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH  PHONE 241

FRONT
STERREET
SERVICE
STATION
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE-
GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
FRONT COR. CHURCH
PHONE 241

ELMIRA
212 Vacant store
214 Jarrett C H
(Staley intersects)
300 Bishop O C
301 Lowden J M
302 Wells R T O P J
303 McCullom C A
304 Sykes Geo
305 Dickey E R
307 Faucett J A
—Andrews W A
—Bachelor J M, gro
—Gates Mary Mrs
—Huffines W E
—Isley Hattle Mrs
—Lineberry C W
—Pearson J S
—Pfetty R W
—Stevens Mfg Co, cotton and rayon goods
—Summers J W
—Sykes J W
—Thomas G L, contr
—Truitt Robt
—Wiles Laduska Mrs

ELMIRA GROVE — (W Burlington) — nr Elmira Mills

ELMIRA MILLS — a settlement on Sou Ry

ERWIN AV — from Stout to Webb av nr corp limits and nr Midway

EVERETT — s from Webb av to Vanderford, 7 e of Main

101 Bradshaw J F
103 Pattersall Jno
105 Evens Chas F
106 Dickens Harriet Miss
Goodman J W
107 Baldwin J W
Price S C
108 Vacant
109 Hinshaw A W
112 Isley T H
115 Shepherd C W
(Davis intersects)
201 Thacker James
202 Sykes J F Mrs
203 Ivey H H
205 Layton W H
206 Black W H
207 Buckner W H
(Maple av intersects)

303 Blackwell W W
305 Howard Mary Mrs
307 Reitzel Ora, Mrs
(Morehead intersects)
400 Kelley W E, gro
401 Cartner G A
402 Garrett W S
404 Hinshaw W V A
406 York O E
408 Shepherd L E
414 Loy H T
— Brewer W A
— Bunton W H
— Christopher R C
— Conklin G L
— Foushee J B
— Hinshaw M L Mrs
— Johnson J W
— Mann M R
— Stanford Carl
— Stewart Daisy Mrs
— Wiles J R

FAIR AV — n from Dixie to Queen av nr Corp limits at Old Fair Grounds

FIFTH — from s Broad to Church, 1 s of Morehead

105 Murray J H
— Saunders W P
— White J T
(Spring intersects)
200 Carroll A M
201 Sharpe Lemuel
201 Sharpe Levi
Sharpe M E Mrs, bdg
201 Sharpe Levi
Sharpe M E Mrs, bdg
203 Cook C W
203 Glaspy G C A
204 Gross G C
205 Ray Sadie Mrs
206 Handsell L C Mrs
Joyer E D
207 Cline R L
White seller W P
209 Bell I L
210 Huffman G F
211 Roberson T L
(Church intersects)
212 Powell B R
— Thompson S A
(Church intersecting
300 Bryant Worth, contr

PHONE 244

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)
COURTEOUS SERVICE

RICH & THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME
309 CHURCH STREET — AMBULANCE SERVICE - NIGHT 107-618-1-546-W
OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY
AND VALUE!
410-12 S. MAIN

FIFTH
326 S. Main
BURLINGTON, N. C.

GOODMAN'S—"THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES"

Leggett R A
302 Hanner J C
303 Brown W C
305 Crowson O F Jr
307 Smith G C

FIRST—(see Fix)

FISHER—(from n Park av to Ireland
100 Clark Mitchell
102 Pate A D
104 Barker W J (Trade intersects)
200 Holders Julia Mrs
201 Fisher Street School (Ruffin ends)
301 Horner E B
302 Lashley W H
303 Horner C M
305 Horner E W
307 Burke T J
310 Lea F G, contr
311 Payne W O
312 Johnson A G
313 Payne W O, gro
314 Hammond W H (Holt intersects)
315 Chandler L J Mrs (Holt intersects)

Fix—(formerly First)—from Cameron to Morehead, s of Avon av
110 Chambers J A
111 Moore J H
112 Way S H
113 Walton J M
114 Hinshaw Thos
115 Roberts L E
116 Blalock G B
117 Biggs J B
130 Bateman J B
131 Conklin Jno
132 Carden W W
133 Redding J E
134 Stockard Mollie Mrs
135 Burke W S (Cameron intersects)
600 Robinson C L
604 Clapp C H
605 Wheeler R J
608 Hinshaw A A
615 Harris Jabez (Tucker intersects)
— Dalton R H
— Isley W G
— Kimrey F M

Sykes G R
— Thomas Carl

FLANNER—n and s from Webb av to Morehead, 3 e of Maple
— Going North
100 Bass H F
Bass Sallie Mrs, bdg
106 Bass H F, reatr
108 Bass H F, gro
(Dixie intersects)
200 Vacant
— Going South
104 Edge M S
106 Andrews S C
107 Gill C H (Summers av intersects)
108 Jones Carson
109 Hudgins W T
110 Whitt J A (Davis intersects)
201 Isley Jno
202 Way Herchel
203 Biggs R L
205 Carden A E
206 Roney Herbert
207 Wiggins W J
208 Cates J W
209 Pickard J A
210 West V B
211 Whitt O E
213 Suits Sallie Mrs (Maple av intersects)
303 Robinson Z T
304 Todd D G
305 Way C R
306 Pierce J W
307 Way Clyde
308 Black L O
309 Garner W M
311 Way P G (Morehead intersects)

FLUSHING—from Webb av to Cleveland av nr Corp limits

FONVILLE—w from n Main to Fisher, n of Holt
— Thomas S B

FOUNTAIN PLACE—from East Willowbrook dr to w Davis, w of Hillcrest av
602 Evans Wm J
603 Burke W L
604 Cooper T D
605 Thompson J F
607 Rhodes H J

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES
PHONE 834
GREEN & McCLURE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE

PHONES—

NIGHT 535-J; 707-W

FOUNTAIN PLACE — from s Main to s Spring
FRANKLIN—from w Willowbrook dr to Arlington av in Central Heights
FRONT—e and w from Main, 1 s of Webb av

306 S. MAIN

MUTUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OPEN A THRIFT ACCOUNT WITH US TODAY

PHONE 306

Fountain Place

608 Love J S
609 Harden G H
610 Love J L
611 Levin S I
612 Sharpe C V
614 Andrews R H
615 Hanks E E
616 Troxler R M
617 Atwater J M
618 Sellars W W
622 King A H
623 Coulter W S
625 Sharpe W S
629 McPherson C W

McPherson Hallie Mrs, tr nurse

FOURTH — from s Main to s Spring

101 Vacant
104 American Hat Wks & Shoe Shine Parlor
105-107 Strader F J Co, whol prod
106 Vacant
108 Hay W E, dry gds
110 Strader F J Co, fruits
110½ Vacant
112 Home Bakery (The)
114 Moore's Music House
115 Singer Sewing Machine Co
118 P & T A Store, gros
120 Freeland A & L Misses, mlrs
— Carolina Petroleum Co
— Spring intersects

Going West

City Drug Co
100 Mid City Cafe
100½ Mid City Club
102 Bank of Commerce (The)
McPherson M W, notary
Miles S T Miss, notary
103 Dirkas P K Mrs, confr
106 Burlington Music Co
107 Clegg's Fashion Shop
Clegg's Beauty Parlor
108 Colonial Club
109 Heritage-Wilson Drug Co

Front

110 Whiteway Barber Shop
111 Vacant
112 Coney Island Quick Lunch
113 Smith-Morrow Bldg

ROOMS—

201-203 Lunsford S A
202-204 Denny Hattie Mrs
205-207-20-11 Vacant
212-13 Skelton W A

214 Vacant
215 Frye A V
216-17-18 Vacant
219-220 Anderson C A, phys
221 Harris W B
222-23-24 Vacant
225 Cable J C
226 Jackson L B
227 Russell Lawrence
228-30 Vacant
229 Freshwater Fred'k
301-03-05-06 Moore P L
302-04-06 Moore P L
311-13 Vacant
312 Wright J T
313-15 Vacant
315 Steele E H
317 Davis Annie Miss
318 Smith Fronie Mrs

319 Vacant
320 Stewart Leota Mrs
321-22 Perkins R C
323-24-25-26-28-30 Vacant
327 Oakley L R
329-31 Malone J F fl

w Front continued

114 Bowland A M Miss, mlnr
115 Vacant
116 Brown Building

Henderson J J, atty
Wheeler Eula Miss, notary
Hoffman J R, atty
Murray E T, ins
Traxler R M, phys
Brannock R W, dentist
117 Ellis Machine & Music Co
117 (Basement) Elite Barber Shop
118 Great A & P Tea Co (The), gros
(Worth intersects)

City Hall

BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO.

FAULTLESS CLEANERS AND DYERS

PHONE 306
M. B. SMITH
Atwater-Kent & Freed-Eisemann Radios, Tubes, Batteries, Chargers, Parts
"LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST"

B. A. SELLARS & SONS, (INC.)
Men's and Boys' Clothing, Furnishings, Hats—Style Headquarters Since 1874
PHONE 59

FRONT
City Fire Dept
Linberg A C, civil engnr
200 Alamance Lunch
202 Malone J N, meats
204 City Shoe Shop
206 Bryan's Grocery
206½ Love Building
Thompson R J, surveyor
207 North Carolina Pub Serv Co
208 Auto Tire Shop
210 Kirkman Plmbg & Htg Co
212 Huffman W H Service, battery serv sta
Willard Storage Battery Service
Frigidaire Electric Refrigeration
214 Stanley H Motor Co
216-18 Standard Gro Co, whole
217-19 Alamance Chevrolet Co
Chevrolet Sales & Service Co
U S Storage Batteries Sales & Services
218 Homeite Sales Agency
221 Henderson B H
Henderson M L Mrs, bdg
223 Huffman-Newlin, auto elec reopr
225-27 C P K Motor Co service sta
Clapp Motor Co
(Church intersects)
Front St Serv Sta
Packard Sales & Service
Vesta Storage Batteries sales & service
300 Kemp W E
301 First Presby Ch
303 Murray E L
304 Walker M A Mrs
306 Sellars C V
307 Vacant
308 Richmond O H
309 Hurley J B Rev
310 Crowson Victoria Mrs
(Holt intersects)
400 Cates W L
401 Malone R W
402 Rouse T J
403 Graham W J
404 Bowland E L
Bowland Nettie Mrs, bdg
405 Macedon Luth Ch
406 Bason J D
407 Wyrick H P Rev
408 Qualls W B
Qualls J F, printer
409 Carroll W H
410 Fogleman T D
412 Morrow R M
413 Wilson E R
(Brooks intersect)
415 Gibbs H E
416 Sellars T L
417 Vestal B J
419 Ausley W F
420 Ross W R
421 Curtis G D
422 Webster A G Miss
423 First Reformed Ch
424 Buff W F
(Tarpley intersects)
500 Moore G D
501 Wilson J W
502 White D H
504 Bowman W D
505 Long L E
506 Robbins G E
507 Pegram J W
508 Gross G S
Fryer J E
509 Hall D S
510 Hawkins P H
511 Kernodle G A
512 Bowden J A
514 Robertson J F
515 Cates Claude
(Peele intersects)
600 Vacant
601 Faucette Imogene Mrs
602 Anderson W L
603 McAdams J G
604 Beale W J
605 Patterson Fannie Mrs
606 Garrison C L
607 Brittle P C Dr
608 Smith G D
609 Lea L J
610 Tingen J G
611 King J G
612 Cates C C transfer
(Trollinger intersects)
701 Gattis C D
702 Ellias C M
703 Stevens Paul
707 Vacant
709 Andrews C M

MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT
PHONE 832
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRONT</th>
<th>429</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Paul</td>
<td>611 Williamson C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Vacant</td>
<td><strong>GLEN RAVEN</strong>—a cotton mill village about 1 mi w of corpor limits on Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Atwater intersects)</td>
<td><strong>GLENCOE ROAD</strong>— continuation of Fisher, northerly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Chandler O S</td>
<td><strong>GLENWOOD AV</strong>—w from a Main to Central Ter; thence w to Edgewood av in Central Heights and Brookwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Steinbach E O</td>
<td>100 Storey J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Davis J W</td>
<td>103 Cobb C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 Mebane W A</td>
<td>105 Matthews W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 Davis L G</td>
<td>107 Wilkins E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garrision S F</strong></td>
<td>Cannon L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogleman D L</td>
<td>109 Wade H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Amick G L</td>
<td>111 Carrigan J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Boland S R, contr</td>
<td>113 White J I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Foster H C</td>
<td>White Mamie Mrs, tr nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Garrison C C, contr</td>
<td>115 Washam W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loy Edgar</td>
<td><strong>GOLDENROAD AV</strong>—from Clovedale to Midway nr Burlington Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRONT</strong>—from s Spring to Tarleton av in Brookwood, n of w Davis</td>
<td><strong>GRACE</strong>—n e from 307 Ireland to Piedmont Way, 3 s of Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GAY</strong>—in Sugar Hill Section (colored)</td>
<td>408 Horne W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GILMER</strong>—s w from n Main to Webb av, 1 e of Ireland</td>
<td>409 Seymour Richd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Lyon T P</td>
<td>410 Hogan I A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Johnson W T</td>
<td>411 Perry E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Washington intersects)</td>
<td>412 Glenn W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Lamm T A</td>
<td><strong>Gilmers intersects)</strong>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Williams J E</td>
<td>501 Isley W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Lineberry W A</td>
<td>503 Moser R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Brown P H</td>
<td>515 Stadler J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Joiner A C Mrs</td>
<td>(James intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Guthrie P W</td>
<td>602 Bryan W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Workman E V Mrs</td>
<td>604 Hunter W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Rainey intersects)</td>
<td>606 Parrish Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Goin A W</td>
<td>608 Wellons C A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goin Emma Mrs, bdg</td>
<td>610 Wilson O G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Perry W E, gro</td>
<td>614 McMillan A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Malone J N</td>
<td>616 Hendricks S G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Perry W E</td>
<td>(St John’s intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Myers M E Mrs</td>
<td>700 Rourk W C Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Grace intersects)</td>
<td>701 Thomas C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Jenkins G W</td>
<td>702 Broughton R I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Higgins J D</td>
<td>703 Thomas R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Foreman J H</td>
<td>704 Moser A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Vacant</td>
<td>710 Carter D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mebane intersects)</td>
<td>714 Carter S C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Thompson J M</td>
<td>— City Laundry (The)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Harris intersects)</td>
<td>— Hatch M A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Howard H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Strader Fannie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Wilson F L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**J. D. & L. B. WHITTED CO., Inc.**

**DRIE GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR, NOTIONS, GENT S FURNISHINGS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.**

**PHONE 192**

**ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.**

**SALES AND SERVICE**

**PHONE 936**

**217-19 W. FRONT**
EFIRD’S DEPARTMENT STORE
WE SELL IT CHEAPER

HALL’S HILL 431

HALL’S HILL—a colored section n w of city on Glencoe rd nr corp limits HAMILTON—n from n Park av to Durham nr Elmira 37 Carter Jno 38 Vacant (Park av intersects) 101 Denson W B 103 Rhew J J 105 Parish W P 107 Hughes J F (Irland intersects) 300 Ward Fletcher 304 Biggan Chas 305 Perkins C A 306 Weatherly B A 307 Shockley H J Shockley L E Mrs, bdg 309 Howard Hessie Mrs 812 Ashworth W C 314 Wagoner C E (Glimer intersects) 400 Thompson T C 403 Fu quy J R 405 Faulkner J L 417 Ireland A L (James intersects) 601 King N L 503 Oldham W H 608 Moore Jno 610 Stuckley W J Mrs 614 Hodge J D 516 Jeffries J J (St John’s intersects) HARRIS—n from 405 Ireland to St John’s, 4 s of Main HATCH—n e from 205 Logan to Rauhut, n of Fisher 11 Murray G A 16 Heritage J W 208 *Johnson Dora 210 *Johnson Finley 212 *Hazel Alice *Hazel Lacy 214 Hamilton Dewey 216 Hall C L 218 Jones O V 220 Turner Peter 222 Hall L B 224 Vacant (Lakeside av intersects before) 501-02 Vacant

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
L. M. CANNON, Prin.
Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects

NORTH STATE COAL CORP.
COAL 470 WOOD

PHONE 356
**UNITED STORE CO., INC.**

Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Auto Tires & Tubes

101 LOGAN ST.  

**PRICES**  
**IRELAND**  
**PHONE 272**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOKE</th>
<th>432</th>
<th>IRELAND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Bain R A</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Blackwood A J</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLY</td>
<td>— from Washington to Piedmont Way nr Piedmont Park</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLT</td>
<td>— from Ireland to Fisher, n of Ruffin</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Brown's Hos Mill</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Waddell E F, meats</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Boswell C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Wagoner A M, Waddell E F</td>
<td>(Ireland intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Hanley Nathaniel</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Pennington J T</td>
<td><strong>HOUSTON</strong>—from Race to Sou Ry nr corp limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Fowler Z A, Dark E L Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Pennington R D, Faubert T E, Faubert Effie Mrs, bdg</td>
<td><strong>INGLE</strong>—w from Central av to West Willowbrook drive in Brookwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Cole R E, Johnston V G Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Earl H I, Perkinson Annie Mrs</td>
<td><strong>IRELAND</strong>—from Webb av to Big Falls rd n e of Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Dixon E C</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Roach G L, Long R L</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Stadler A J, (Sellers intersects)</td>
<td>(Washington intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Pettigrew B F</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Forkes F J</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Pennington E E</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Trull C G</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Andrews J B</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Mebane G M</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Moser H M, contr</td>
<td>(Rainey intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Hanford W L</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Cates A P</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Burke M G</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Ross S B</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Graves intersects)</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Boswell J P</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Stadler M J</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Kaezel J P</td>
<td>(Grace intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Howell J C</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Turner L G</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Jones A H</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Hurdle R L</td>
<td>Carrigan D P Mrs music tchr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Warlick S A</td>
<td>(Harris intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Garrison W T</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Newman S B</td>
<td>(Mebane intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Dickey Mary E Mrs</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Gilmer intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>— King Cot Mills Corp, cotton yarn mfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>— McEwen Knitting Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Webb intersects)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS**  
**GENUINE DRY CLEANING**  
**PHONE 740**
JAMES—e from 615 n Main to
Webb av, e of Gilmer
(Harris intersects)
500 Hathcock Armanda Mrs
501 Whitt W M
502 Garrison E D
505 Boulding Henson
507 Boulding A J
(Mebane intersects)
601 Piedmont Store, gro
605 Boggs Eliza Mrs
607 Blalock Artella Mrs
608 Burlington Primitive Bapt Ch
609 Tillman G H
610 Thompson Sallie Mrs
611 Jones W C Rev
612 Andrews A C
613 Foust Danl
614 Cook J W
615 Stevens Cicero
616 Vacant
617 Phillips W P
618 Phillips C N
619 Poole H M
620 Watson J R
621 Allen Clyde
622 Jones E J
623 Arnett Jno
624 Whitfield B L
625 Jones R H
627 Williams James
629 Chambers Earl
634 Oakley I W
637 Parrish Marvin
(King intersects)
JEFFERSON—(from n Park av to
County rd nr Elmira Mills
JEFFREY’S — from Fisher to
Hatch, e of Rauhut
JOHNSON—s a from Webb av to
vis, e of Tucker
100 Mayo C F
102 Bradshaw H L
104 Sharpe Connie
106 Pinner M C
JONES—s e from 601 n Mebane
to Stonewall av nr Corp lim-
its
500 Jones J C
504 Brown C C
606 Browning J L
KENNEY—nr Elmira Mills
77 Parham J I
78 Poole H T
79 Baldwin J B

KIVETT
82 Phillipps B B
86 Holman Marvin
89 Southern Walter
(Smith intersects)
Garrett J B
Gurgenious Susan Mrs
Hallman M
Hedgepeth A W
Huffines Mattie Mrs
Jeffres J T
Jones J R
Kinney J L
Phillips C H
Sho W H
Smith T E
Smith W J
Tinkle J C

KILBY—e from Everett to Pond,
nr Sykes’ Foundry

KIME—from s Spring to Central
av in Central Heights
101 Ross L E
102 Foster W E
2 Zachary J A
Zachary M L Miss, tr nurse
103 Alfred B E, dairy
Pentecost J L
Richmond L S Mrs, dress mkr
104 Alfred J B
105 Clapp W M
106 Teer G B
107 Cobb A D
Tate Horace L
108 McPherson Alvis
Wilson R K
109 Taylor H C
111 Black L B
(Church intersects)
207 Warren W D
— Hall H C
— McClure H W
KING—s e from Jones nr King
cotton Mills
100 Calder J B
101 Foost S J Mrs
102 Shambley Alfred
103 Dandridge H H
KIVETT—from s Park av to Toll-
linger nr Plaid Mills
600 Herndon L C
601 Pickett J M
602 Stanley D C
603 Springs E C
604 Brown L D

PHONE 244
BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)
COURTEOUS SERVICE
### Feature 1: Geographic and Road Information

**Goings South**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Logan</th>
<th>Kivett</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132 Murray W M</td>
<td>605 Allen J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred J A</td>
<td>606 Kivette Ida Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright S C</td>
<td>Kivette Vivian Miss tr nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeside Mill</td>
<td>607 Allison T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooneyham G B</td>
<td>(PoPePe intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self C H</td>
<td>700 Terry A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self J J</td>
<td>701 Murray R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd T B</td>
<td>702 Fogtlemoan G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson R</td>
<td>703 Crutchfield J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn N O</td>
<td>705 Huffman P L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lakeview Av — Piedmont Estates</strong></td>
<td>706 Knott W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEXINGTON Av — n and s from</td>
<td>707 Ephland R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb av n to Hawkins, s to</td>
<td>708 Hunt W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis and Maple av to 5th, 2</td>
<td>709 Danenburg S V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c of Main</td>
<td>710 Whitesell James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>711 Shockley E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>712 James A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>713 Allen Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>714 Foster T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>715 West Burlington M E Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>717 Crawford LeRoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>721 Little G T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Feature 2: Road and Intersection Details

KIVETT ALLEY — s from s Rail-
road av to Kivett

| Lakeside Av — from n Park av to Logan, w of Hall av |
|-------|-------|
| 1 Lang W H | 101 Clark Deliah Mrs |
| 2 Wrightenberry Rhoda Mrs | 104 Stephens W J |
| 3 Southard W H | 106 Lambert E C |
| Wood S D | 108 Galloway W F Rev |
| 5 Stinson Mary Miss | 110 Summers Leav |
| 6 McCan T R | White Ella Mrs |
| 7 Christopher Effie Mrs | Smith Samson |
| 8 Shoie R R | Councilman Dewey |
| (Park av intersects) | Bright C H, cont |
| | Walton M. C Mrs |
| | Moser A C |
| | Shepherd W M |
| | Freeland J H |
| | Patterson L L |
| | Fox H S |
| | Vacant |
| | Blackwood S B |
| | Hall E C |
| | Blackwood Adeline Mrs |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Logan</th>
<th>Kivett</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103 (104) Patterson S C bdg</td>
<td>101 Clark Deliah Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Holt J A</td>
<td>104 Stephens W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt M L Mrs, bdg</td>
<td>106 Lambert E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Holt G E Dr</td>
<td>108 Galloway W F Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Davis intersects)</td>
<td>110 Summers Leav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 May W F</td>
<td>White Ella Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dameron A F Mrs</td>
<td>Smith Samson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Alnsley W A</td>
<td>Councilman Dewey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Maple av intersects)</td>
<td>Bright C H, cont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walton M. C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moser A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shepherd W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freeland J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patterson L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fox H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blackwood S B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blackwood Adeline Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Feature 3: Business Information

**26 S. Main**

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES

PHONE 834
GREEN & McCLURE
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS SINCE 1907

LOGAN 435  MAIN

100 Rogers B C
101 United Store Co. (Inc), genl mdse
104 Amick A F
Brown R G
106 Simpson S L
107 Victory Hos Mill
110 Foster G G
Whitescull E L
112 Pearson Mary Mrs
114 Whittemore Roller Cover Shop
114½ Jackson A D
Jarman Lula Mrs
115 Qualls J F
116 Whittemore A J
117 Bradley W H Dr
Love Knit Co
118 Hornbuckle Mollie Mrs
Lea Annie Miss, dress mkr
119 Gurganus E W
120 Hatch Vashti Mrs
(Hatch intersects)
204 Rudd Whittle Mrs
205 O'Neal F M
206 Fowler J A
207 Beckham J W
(Durham ends)
300 Vacant
302 Whiteley J R
305 Gregg G S
306 Amick C B
—- Clapp B M
—- Durham C J
—- Moody W A
—- Simpson G C
—- Springs Katie Mrs
—- Wood L F
LONG—s from Anthony to Quintana av nr Corp limits, 1 e of Whitesettie
LOVE—nr Elmira Mills
—- Andrews T C
—- Brindie W T
—- Clapp W A
—- Summers Jemima Mrs, dress maker
Younger W J
LOY—s from Sou Ry to Cates av, 1 e of Long

MAIN—n and s from Sou Ry, n to Piedmont Park, s to Pine Hill Cemetery; the principal business thoroughfare and dividing line for streets running east and west

Going North
— Burlington Notion Co. (Inc) who
— Champion Gro Co, whol
— Lime Cola Bottling Co
— Everett Candy Co, whol
— Mohawk Hos Mills
— Perfection Hos Mill
— Southern Ry pass sta
— Sou Ry, roadway shop
102 Covington S J
(Hawkins and Ruffin intersect)
300 Buckner H H
Garrison W R
302 Vacant
303 Mitchell J F, contr
304 Cates J N
307 Sellars H P
308 Parrish Emma Mrs, bldg
309 Horne J L
310 Williams Frank
311 Alfred R D
313 Black C E
322 Sanitary Bros Barber Shop
(Holt intersects)
400 Kall J W
401 Pennington Store
402 Garrison B C, florist
403 Pennington J T, soft drinks
Pennington Laura Mrs
Pennington W E
404 Faucette C H
405 Evans T S
406 Baynes J A
408 Murphy T A
409 Vestal J M
410 Strader T H
411 Walker D J
412 Strader J D
413 Fonville D R
419 Fonville Sallie Mrs
(Ireland and Fonville intersect)
(Gilmer intersects)
600 Lane S J
604 McKeel S J Mrs
606 Holt E C
610 Andrews C M

BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO.
FAULTLESS CLEANERS AND DYERS
PHONE 306
### M. B. Smith
Office Desks, Chairs, Steel File and Safes, Metal Shelving, Guides
“LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAIN</th>
<th>436</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>Wilkins R O Wood Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>Thompson W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Webster C R (James intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Smith W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Shaffer E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Workman J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Mebane S R contr Martinet C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>Dickey C H (St John's intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Shepherd W F Burlington Show Case Works (mnfrs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>Qualls J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>Lowe J A (Campbell J A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Coble C M Lee C.A (Andrews R M Andrews Jno, taxi service)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Evans J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Finley Maggie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Five Points Service Station Walker &amp; Messick, auto painters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>King J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>N C Pub Serv power plant (Going South) (Askew Stone Works, monuments)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Bell W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Black W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Paschall J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Mitchell G W, drinks soft U-Drive-It Co, autos for hire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Sanitary Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195½</td>
<td>Saviolis Steven (Andrew intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Burlington-Graham Bus Line (Andrew intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Piedmont Building Hood System Industrial Bank Mitchell J F, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Lyric Theatre New Piedmont Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Carolina Theatre Bldg Carolina Theatre Stevenson Theatres (Inc) Wilkins R A, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Burlington Drug Co Walker &amp; Brittle, Drs, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Carolina Soda Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Washington Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Boone T N, tailor Gurganious E R, pressing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>City Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Western Union Tel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>First Natl Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ROOMS—

### B. A. Sellars & Sons, (Inc.)
Dress Goods, Notions and Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Deps, Style Headquarters Since 1874
PHONE 59

### Room's Main continued
217 First National Bank Malone R W, notary Somers J I, notary City Drug Co (Front and Davis intersects) (Sou Ry Crosses)

| 300  | Morrow Paul E Rouse T J, jeweler |
| 301  | Postal Tel Cable Co |
| 301½ | Morrow Bldg Morrow R M, dentist McPherson C W, phys |
| 308  | McLellan Stores Co, ten cent store |
| 304  | New York Wellington Stand |
| 305  | Poster Shoe Co (Inc) |

### Moore's Music House
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT PHONE 832
**BELK-STEVENS CO.**  
*DEPT. STORE*  
*BURLINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER*  
PHONE 528

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAIN</th>
<th>487</th>
<th>MAIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>305½</td>
<td>Sellars C V, auto supplies</td>
<td>— Atlantic Bank &amp; Trust Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305½</td>
<td>Brooks J H, dentist</td>
<td>Hinsdale S J, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Sellars Realty &amp; Security Co (Inc)</td>
<td>Staley J C, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Standard Lumber Co, ofc</td>
<td>(Davis intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306½</td>
<td>Mutual Bldg &amp; Loan Assn</td>
<td>400 Woolworth F W Co, ten-cent store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306½</td>
<td>Fonville D R, atty</td>
<td>401 Sharpe Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306½</td>
<td>Fonville Building</td>
<td>Alamance Ins &amp; Real Est Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Ellington A J, phys</td>
<td>Alamance Finance Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Gilliam F E, dentist</td>
<td>National Mort Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Newman J B, dentist</td>
<td>Alamance Home Builders Ass'n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Lamm Co Co</td>
<td>National Real Estate Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Smith M B, furn</td>
<td>Cheek J B, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Ladies Smart Shop, ladies</td>
<td>Moser A D Miss, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310½</td>
<td>F &amp; G Shoe Stores (Inc)</td>
<td>Sharpe G G, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310½</td>
<td>Brody W H, phys</td>
<td>402 Outlet Shoe Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310½</td>
<td>Foushee L M, dentist</td>
<td>403 Wright J T, weinie stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310½</td>
<td>Moser W D, phys</td>
<td>404 Quality Shoppe (The), ladies' wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310½</td>
<td>Patterson &amp; Green, Drs</td>
<td>405 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310½</td>
<td>Chiropractors</td>
<td>406 Burlington Furn Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Spoon S C, phys</td>
<td>406½ Jeffcoat W C, Chiropractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Walkers C M, phys</td>
<td>407 Sou Bell T &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Freeman Drug Co (Inc)</td>
<td>408 Burke W L, undertaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312½</td>
<td>Form Fellows Hall</td>
<td>410-12 Penney J C Co, dept store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Gross E V Miss, mlr</td>
<td>411 Mike's Lunch Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Bowland E L Co, ladies wear</td>
<td>412 Penney J C Co Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314-16</td>
<td>Sellars B A &amp; Sons (Inc), dry gds</td>
<td>ROOMS—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314-16</td>
<td>Basin &amp; Basin mlnrs</td>
<td>401 Meador &amp; Henderson, attys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314-16</td>
<td>Corbett J P Mrs, dressmkr</td>
<td>Meador L D, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314½</td>
<td>Sellars Store Bldg</td>
<td>412 Porter M H Mrs, violin tchr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314½</td>
<td>Frost J S, dentist</td>
<td>Shaw Eolline Miss, piano tchr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314½</td>
<td>Walker W E, phys</td>
<td>103-04 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Burlington Hdw Co</td>
<td>105-06 07 Burlington Business Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Burlington Const Co</td>
<td>108-10-12 DeShazo J B, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Whitted J D &amp; L B Co (Inc), dry goods</td>
<td>109 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Wagner &amp; Carney, mlnrs</td>
<td>111-13-14 Burlington Real Est Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Blalock S E Mrs, dress mkr</td>
<td>413-15-17 Leader Warehouse, tob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Mebane Shoe Co</td>
<td>414 Piggly-Wiggly, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>U-Save-It Store, gros</td>
<td>416 Fox's Meat Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320½</td>
<td>Spoon C E, phys</td>
<td>419-21 Clark Furn Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320½</td>
<td>MaDelle Beauty Shop</td>
<td>421½ Armory (The)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Kirk Holt Hardware Co</td>
<td>423 Alamance Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Morris Plan Industrial Bank (The)</td>
<td>427 Central Loan &amp; Trust Co Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323½</td>
<td>Trolingers The Florist</td>
<td>Central Loan &amp; Trust Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Wysonog's Men's Shop</td>
<td>Central Home Builders Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Nessie C F, jeweler</td>
<td>Wood Clara Miss, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Allen L H, optometrist</td>
<td>429 Burlington Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Goodman Benj, cfo</td>
<td>Burlington Merchants Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>American Red Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>431-33 Farmer's Warehouse, tob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>439 Smith Bros Serv Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>440 May Hos Mills (Inc)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRYAN'S GROCERY**—Staple and Fancy Groceries  
"YOU'VE TRIED THE REST NOW TRY THE BEST"  
PHONE 768

**CHEVROLET**  
SALES AND SERVICE  
217-19 W. FRONT  
PHONE 936

**ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.**  
FORM 22
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAIN</th>
<th>MAPLE AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>442-44 National Dye Wks</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443 Alamance Laundry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4th and Morehead intersect)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Mills, converters and mill gang</td>
<td>Loman J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint Mill</td>
<td>Martin W J, toh buyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>Moser Sarah J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Mill (Inc)</td>
<td>Pine Hill Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>Robertson J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Dye Wks, nos finishing</td>
<td>Spoon S F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Burlington Marble Co</td>
<td>Spoon Vivian F Mrs, tr nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503-05 Flint Mill</td>
<td>MAPLE AV—from s Main to Belmont Mills s of Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Workman J F, auto painter</td>
<td>202 Maple Shade Inn, furn rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535 Walker B M</td>
<td>204 Barrett M E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>205 Hay W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C P K Motor Co</td>
<td>210 Goodman Ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5th and Maple intersect)</td>
<td>214 Workman Ida Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>(Lexington av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamance Hotel</td>
<td>300 McAdams L R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamance Soda Shop</td>
<td>308 Sharpe J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Motor Club</td>
<td>(Broad intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamance Hotel Barber Shop</td>
<td>404 Staley J C Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Hotel Corp</td>
<td>405 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>406 Scott J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>407 Hall W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Mebane intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>500 Moore C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>505 Hay Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>506 Thompson A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>507 Huffman M A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>508 Riddle R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>509 DeShazo J B Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>510 Shoffner C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>511 White R D Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>512 Angel H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Cameron intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>600 Garner L G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>601 Montgomery J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>602 Moser G N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>603 Gibson C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>604 Turner H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>605 Graves T N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Kime intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>606 Jones O D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>607 McKeel Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>608 Scott Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>609 Isley A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>610 Moser R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>611 Young W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Burlington Coffin Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Tucker intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>700 Paul C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>701 Hargrove T J, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>702 McLendon E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>705 Smith T A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO., (INC.)**
**COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS**
**PHONE 175**

**BURLINGTON, N. C.**

**ACME MOTOR COMPANY**
**OAKLAND & PONTIAC SIXES**
**Products of General Motors**
**SALES AND SERVICE**
**PHONE 315**
### THE EFIRD’S CHAIN

**DEPARTMENT STORES**

**NEAR P. O.**

**STILL GROWING**

**PHONE 386**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAPLE AV</th>
<th>MEbane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>707 Campbell J J</td>
<td>Brown B L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Moore R A</td>
<td>Durham C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Sharpe L P</td>
<td>Bunton Elizabeth Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Lineberry J A</td>
<td>King J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Fowler Bun</td>
<td>Williams G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Amick Lizzie Mrs Maple Av Schl (Everett intersects)</td>
<td>Sykes A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Bohannon T A Dr</td>
<td>*Isley W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Pogiemann C M</td>
<td>*Isley Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 Metton R L</td>
<td>*Lambert Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 Hart C F bgd</td>
<td>*Croslin Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Miller L V Mrs</td>
<td>*Boone Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Tadlock J H</td>
<td>(r) *Warren Arrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 Wright N J</td>
<td>*(r) Boone Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miller begins)</td>
<td>*(r) Graves Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Nance Chas</td>
<td>*Boone Miriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 Crutchfield W E</td>
<td>*Tate Edith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Isley R L</td>
<td>*Hamilton Solomon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Way E O</td>
<td>*Holt Zonie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Sessions D E</td>
<td>*Thompson M R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Flanner intersects, Miller begins)</td>
<td>Maple Av extd cont’d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 Whitt Frank</td>
<td>*Foundry School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Holt Bert</td>
<td>Overman Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Hinshaw M J</td>
<td>Shoffner Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Kingsland J M</td>
<td>Sykes Foundry &amp; Mach Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 Vincent T W</td>
<td>MARKET—from n Spring to n Worth, n of Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 Payne H R</td>
<td>MARYLAND AV—from n Mebane to Washington Av nr Piedmont Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 Bradshaw E O</td>
<td>MEANS—e from Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 Johnson H F, gro</td>
<td>n and s from 500 e Webb Av n to Piedmont Park, s to Avon; 1 e of Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 (908) Frutt D R</td>
<td>Going North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 (2) Reed Mark</td>
<td>304 Ray C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Moran D E, filling sta. Way Clyde, barber shop (Anthony intersects)</td>
<td>305 McClure E E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Bennett G R</td>
<td>307 Hurdle J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Phillips L M</td>
<td>309 Wagoner H A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(North Side extended)</td>
<td>310 Wilkerson C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Smith A M, gro</td>
<td>(Gilmer intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Smith A M</td>
<td>400 Strader F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Allison W A</td>
<td>401 Garrison Barbara Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Turner J M</td>
<td>402 Wood H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hopkins W M</td>
<td>403 Stout H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Alsmance Roller Shop</td>
<td>404 Foyville R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Moore David</td>
<td>406 Johnston T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Tapley Clem</td>
<td>410 Riddle T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Lee Henry</td>
<td>411 Ausley J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Graves Lee</td>
<td>*(James intersects: Jones begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Tate Chas</td>
<td>600 Montgomery J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Holt Betty</td>
<td>601 Roswell J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Long Jno</td>
<td>603 Warner H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Thompson Kirk</td>
<td>605 Hinshaw Beasie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— McDowell Emma</td>
<td>Going South</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE

L. M. CANNON, Prin.

Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects
### TOILET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>320/2 S Main</td>
<td>HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND TOILET ARTICLES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOREHEAD**

- 101 Kelger J R
- 103 Perry L D
- 104 Simpson A H
- 105 Montgomery F L
- (Davis and Maple av intersect)
- 503 Eaton E H
- 508 Robertson J W
- 510 Vacant
- 512 Garrison Mary Mrs (Morehead intersects)
- 602 Stokes W T Jr
- 606 Sharpe J H
- 607 Fitch D J, contr
- 608 Elkins G B
- 609 Foster C P
- 610 Boswell A W
- 611 Walker Sudie Miss
- 612 Hudgins L W Mrs
- 614 Bulla B B
- 616 Whitt S P
- 618 Boswell J L
- 620 *Patterson C N
- *Shaw Saml
- Skelton Win A, soft drinks

**MENDENHALL**

- 209 *Shaw Saml
- 210 *Skeaton Win A, soft drinks

**MIAMI**

- 305 Payne W E
- 306 Isley M A
- 309 Forbis Otis
- 310 Steele Fred
- 312 Rohden J H

**MOORE**

- 405 Rude D F
- 407 Isley J H (Mebane intersects)

**MOROLOGY**

- 503 Moran D E (Cameron intersects)
- 605 Plummer R R (Satterfield G P, barber)
- 701 Smith O L (Miller ends)
- 705 Mansfield L B (Flanner ends)
- 707 Smith Lula Mrs (Anthony ends)
- 805 Kelley W E (Satterfield G P, barber)
- 900 Forbis W D (Anthony ends)

**GOING WEST**

- 202 Boggs S D
- 206 Barnwell J A
- 208 Andrews G R
- 209 Robinson Ans Mrs
- 200 Smith Lula Mrs
- 210 Webster W B
- 212 Pickard L K
- 214 Pickard M A Mrs, bdg
- 215 Sharpe G S
- 216 Sharpe L M Mrs, bdg
- 217 Friddle C M
- 218 Eudy W W
- 219 Garrett J W
- 220 Sellers Hos Mill (The)
- 221 Mangum A B
- 222 Jones S C
- 223 Hardin J D
- 224 Fogleman N A Miss
- 226 Shoffner J G
- 227 Miliken J K
- 228 Allison Lawrence

**ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS**

- 230 Leyton N R Mrs, bdg
- 232 Bell W A
- 234 Moser J H
- 236 Davis J C
- 238 Campbell R C
- 239 Vacant
- 240 Sharpe H T
- 242 Wilson C E

**PHONE 740**
BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)
COURTEOUS SERVICE

FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION
“SERVICE WITH A SMILE”

GAS, OILS, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES

FRONT COR. CHURCH

PHONE 241

MOREHEAD 441 PARK AV

— Carden W H
— Crutchfield J O
— Durham D A
— Durham W C
— Montgomery O L

MORROWTOWN—a colored settlement east end of Alamance rd

MURPHY—n from 610 e Davis
NANCE—from Cleveland av to Sidney av nr Corp limits
NORTH—from Piedmont av to Graham nr Burlington Mills

OAK—from s Mebane to Tucker, n of Fix
624 Dorsett V M
626 Hunley C L
627 King S B
628 Harrell Lorena Mrs
629 Wheeler J H
630 Greeson C E
631 McAdams I L Mrs
632 Thomas C A
634 Phillips H C
635 Clayton F D Mrs

(Oak—extensions)

OKLAHOMA AV—Piedmont Way to Virginia av nr Piedmont Park

OSSIPEE ROAD — extension of Durham

PARK AV—from Main along and north and south of Sou Ry, one of dividing lines for streets running north and south

— Going North
74 Stewart C B
301 Gant J E
303 Frost J S

(Fisher intersects)

305 Tisdale J M
306 Lea W A
— Kernodle & Workman, fertz
— Lea W A Filling Sta
— Stanley S C
— Trollinger H W, coal

(Church intersects)

307 Graham W J & Co, fertz
308 Heritage J H Jr
310 Adams R G
Hargrave J L

(Hoke intersects)

— Going South

— 400 Fogleman A H
— 402 Moore S I
— Moore Celeste Mrs, tr nurse
— Moore H R Dr
— 404 Williamson J N
— 406 Greene Walter
— 408 Sellars W R

(Brooks al intersects)
411 Shelton W S
415 Dew J S
417 Lee J M
420 Brooks J H
422 Sellars Fannie Mrs
423 Sellars R O
500 Trollinger H W
503 Vacant
505 Smith A C
509 Koury W M
513 Koury J A
515 Campbell J E
517 Brown E J
521 Goodman W T

(Logan intersects)
601 Newman C C
603 Morris C P
605 Hawkins F W
611 Engle J W
613 Brown C M

(Adams av & Hamilton intersects)
301 Frayer J R
303 Ridgen M C
305 Huffines W T
307 Hurley Dewitt

(Barnwell intersects)
901 Bright M M
903 Christopher A M
905 Allen C J
907 Shoe W E
909 Bishop M L
911 Minor J R
913 Christopher W R
915 Williamson F H
917 Eastwood H D
919 Christopher M E
921 Moody T C
923 Brown E P
925 Baldwin J M
927 Martindale G L
931 Wells J W
933 Williamson W M
— Elmira Cotton Mill
— Vinson Cicero
— Williamson J F
J. C. PENNEY

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
PHONE 849

OUR AIM:
TO SERVE YOU WELL
WITH HIGH QUALITY AND VALUE!
410-12 S. MAIN

GOODMAN'S—THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES
BURLINGTON, N. C.

WHEELER CORP., N. C.

PARK AV

516 Holt Jesse
520 Durham Michael
522 West End Barber Shop
524 Dixie Drug Co
526 West End Cafe
526 1/2 Leonard R T
528 Community Cash & Carry Co

PARK SQUARE—n w of Sou Ry tracks bet Hall av and Lake-side av
307 Holt J G
309 Moore L W

PARKER—from Delaware to Beaumont av nr Burlington Mills

PARKVIEW DRIVE—First Circle around Central Terrace in Central Heights

PEELE—from W Davis to Plaid nr Holt Plaid Mills
204 Odell M B
205 Jordan S H
305 Terry B M

(Askew intersects)
400 Williamson W P
401 Whitesell W M
404 Vacant
406 Smith R S
Smith B Lula Mrs, dress mk
503 Cates J L
504 Cobb I R
506 Neese W H
507 Coleman Annie P Mrs, dress maker

Leonard E C

PETESBURG—a colored section beyond Corp limits bet Maple av and Webb av

PIEDMONT ESTATES—a section lying midway bet Burlington and Graham
Cates J A

PIEDMONT WAY—from Washington to Virginia av nr Pied-mont Park

PINE—from Vaughn, 1 e of Lakeside av extd

PLAID—from S Park av to Corp limits, runs by E M Holt Plaid Mills
600 McCraw C F
602 Capes Julias
604 McCherson J P
608 Oldham W E

RAILROAD AV

(Roose intersects)
700 Williamson Fannie Miss
702 Meacham W M
706 Robinette J M
708 Hunter G H
710 Patrum R G
712 Mansfield J A
714 Stump Adalde Mrs
716 Foster D S
718 Webster J A
720 Beckham Dollie Mrs

— Holt E M Plaid Mills
(Askew intersects)
801 Barnwell H H
802 Hornaday & McPherson, meat market
803 Sharpe Jos
805 Glosson H B
807 Sharpe M L
809 Leonard G L
811 Phillips J L
813 Vacant
815 Lakey R I
817 Lane Robt
819 Vacant
821 Hawkins R C
823 Small J W

— Poone J P
— * Boswell Edwd
— Brooks W M
— James A A
— McAdams J T
— Nelson Martha Miss
— Sharpe R A
— Tillman J M
— Wheeler Walter
— Whitesell Bruce

POND—from Kilby to Miami nr Corp limits

QUEEN ANN AV—s from Grace to Webb av nr Corp limits, 1 e of Loy

QUINTAS AV—s from Long to Maple av, 1 e of Cates

RACE—from Dixie to Queen Ann av nr Corp limits

RAILROAD AV—n and s along Sou Ry tracks

C. R. MURPHY
WASH. TERMINAL

CAROLINA PETROLEUM CO. Wholesale and Retail Dealers In OILS, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, GREASES PHONE 834

326 S. Main

Carolina Petroleum Co.
GREEN & MCCLURE
SINCE 1907
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
—PHONES—
NIGHT 535-J; 707-W

RAILROAD AV 443

SELLARS

RAINEY—from Ireland to Beaumont av 2 s of Main
— Cheek A E
— McFarland J E
— May B F

HUFFIN—from n Broad to Fisher, n of Trade
107 Patillo W E
110 Malone J S, contr
111 Malone D W
113 Rogers Floyd
115 Miles Y S
116 City Barns
117 Horne Wm
119 Malone W B
134 Foster L J
Sharpe L H

(Sellars and Lindsay intersect)
205 Morton R W
206 Jeffreys W T
209 Phibbs C G, gro
211 Phibbs C G
212 Vacant
214 Cooper R L

(Graves intersects)
200 Pennington L E
302 Chandler J S
304 Kivett E L
306 Thomas J H
311 Garrison A G

(Fisher intersects)
— Mitchell G C
— Simpson Fay Miss, tr nurse
Simpson Nettie Miss, tr nurse

ST JOHNS—from n Main to n Mebane, e of Jones
(Harris intersects)
501 Leath A T
— Boone J E, glove mnfr
SECOND—e from Main, 1 s of Alamance rd
200 Jackson J R
202 Johnson W A
204 Brinfield Nina Mrs
206 Mann T V
312 Evans Vandy
314 *Banks Arthur
315 *Gibson Effie
323 *Graham Jno
324 *Hamlin Elvira
326 Ferrell W T
Walker C H
330 Sharpe L H
332 Crawford L C Mrs
SELLARS—from Ruffin to Fonville, w of Main

BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO.
FAULTLESS CLEANERS AND DYERS
PHONE 306
MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT
PHONE 832
STOCKARD 445  
931 Clendenin M A Mrs  
931 (930) Overby Cornelia Mrs  
936 Horner J A  

STOKES—n from Miana to Maple  
av nr Corp limits 4 e of Eve-  
rett  

STONETALL AV — from Queen  
Ann av to Beaumont av nr  
Piedmont Park  

STOREY—from Apple to Union av  
n of Fisher  

STOUT—from Erwin av to Quint-  
tas av, w of Maple av nr Corp  
limits  

STREET THREE—s from Bur-  
lington-Graham rd, 1-2 mi  

SUGAR HILL—a colored section  
on Glencoe rd, northwest por-  
tion of city  

SUMMERS AV—e from Flanner,  
1 s of Webb av  
100 Thompson Julius  
102 (1) Womble J E  
102 (2) Ivey Emma Mrs  
106 Bradshaw C W  
108 Vacant  
110 Johnson Sam  
112 Haltchock T E  
114 Faircloth Wm  
116 Riley J C  
118 Thomas Chas  
120 Stutts L F  
122 Smith L C  
124 Strong Lacey  
127 Andrews A J  

(Anthony intersects)  

SUMMIT AV — from s Main to  
Church in Central Heights, 1  
s of Carolina av  
100 Mize C E  
111 Love Gervas E  

SUNSET AV—from Parkview dr  
to Central Terrace thence to  
Parkview dr in Central Hghts  
101 Westbrooks W E  
103 Smith C M  
104 Powell T A  
105 Stegall J A  
107 Davis W J  
108 Campbell Jno  
109 Austin C S  
110 Jones J D  
112 Addison Salma Mrs  

(Plaid intersects)  

—— Chisco J W  
113 Roberson C E  
116 Neal J W  
117 Vacant  
118 Jones J E  
119 Stadler J R  
120 Lambeth J F  

SUNSET DRIVE—w of Willow-  
brook Park  

SYKES—  
107 Clapp Bunn  
200 Crouse E B  
202 Clapp B B  

TARLETON AV—from Front to  
Church in Brookwood and  
Central Heights, runs s of  
Burlington Country Club  

TARPLEY—from Webb av to w  
Davis, west of Church  
227 Hill A L  
228 Spence J T  
230 Welker H A Rev  
305 Lasley Pauline Mrs  
307 Ellington A J  
309 Thomas J S  

TATE—n from Durham to Wicker  
nr Lakeside Mills, 1 w of Log-  
jan  

—— Baulding W F  
—— Elmira Schl  
—— Hall R L  
—— Love Jno  
—— Tate A D  
—— Wells Myrtle Mrs  

THIRD ST—(see 6th)  

THOMAS HILL—a colored section  

TILLMAN—n from Durham to  
county rd nr Lakeside Mills,  
1 s of Elmira  

TRADE—from n Spring to Fisher,  
n of Sou R y  
201 MacKirdy Lawrence  
203-05 Vacant  
207 Moss J B  
209 Gentry J A  

(Graves intersects)  
301 Hensley E A  
303 Boland J A  
305 Fitzgerald R J  
307 King E M  
310 Simpson Luther  
311 Horner T J  
313 Allen Sampson  

ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.  
SALES AND SERVICE  
217-19 W. FRONT  
PHONE 936
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRADING NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>INTERSECTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TROLLINGER</td>
<td>from w Davis to State Highway No 10, s Park av extd of Fountain pl</td>
<td>601 Coble M M Mrs Tel</td>
<td>(Fisher intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>603 Smith C W Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>106 Cook C E Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>107 Cable C G Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>201 Vacant Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>203 Pate M C, barber Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>204 Ingle W W Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>211 Brown’s Cafe Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>215 Shelton W S, genl mds Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>301 Vacant Tel</td>
<td>(Kivett intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>305 Bennett Nancy Mrs Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>307 Lowe C M Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>309 Allen A C Tel</td>
<td>(Askew intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>401 Truitt C J Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>402 Apple A L Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>403 Copeland L E Miss Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>404 Isley J J Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>405 Lloyd W C Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>505 Copeland W V Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>506 McAdams E L Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>508 Cook J A Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>510 Horton C L Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>511 Lane V H Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER</td>
<td>s from 700 Webb av to 6th, 6 e of Main</td>
<td>104 Alexander J G Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>105 Riddle J A, dbg Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>106 Ivey Chas Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>107 Pickens Flora Mrs Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108 Old Dominion Box Co (The), paper box mfrs Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>204 Sharpe G A Tel</td>
<td>(Davis intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>205 Isley H E Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>206 Howe J J Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>207 Cheek J A Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>210 Dupree J C Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>214 Hampton J H Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>215 Harroge C E Tel</td>
<td>(Maple av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>302 Griffin B L Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>304 Cheek Arthur Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>306 Hensley W J Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>308 Mann C M Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>310 Smith O L, gros Tel</td>
<td>(Morehead intersects)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| BOSTON TAILORING CO. | RELIABLE DRY CLEANERS | PHONE 608-W |

---

**TRADE** 446  **UNION AV**

---

Bear & Dixon, gros
604 Phillips J A
606 Rudd E H
606 Bare R L
607 Evans Doris
608 Brown Ervin
609 Lee N K Mrs
611 Shaw Reid

Daniel J T
(Chestnut intersects)
614 Carden B B
616 Braxton E M
617 Thornton B F
618 Montgomery W F
619 Riddle A T
620 Holt F G
621 Riddle A T, gro
622 Moser T S
623 Ingle A L
(Oak intersects)
624 Moser E G
625 King E C
626 King G M
631 Sharpe J W
(Fix intersects)
702 Vacant
703 Branson C C
704 Jones Lawrence
705 McCaskill J M
706 Mitchell Jno
707 Harris E H
(Avon av intersects)
801 Speas Alice Mrs
803 Hayes Amos
805 Braxton L A
806 Hayes N R Mrs
807 Robertson M P
809 Whitley C E
(Alamance intersects)
---
Crutchfield L R
Isley J K

**CURRENTINE** — from Fix to Stokes nr Corp limits
---
Sharpe G G
Terrell M C
Turrentine W H

**UNION AV**—m from Hall av to Rauhut, 1 n of Fisher

200 Lasley J W
203 Trolinger, The Florist, green house
Trolinger R R
204 Rudd A W
205 Trolinger Emma Mrs
UNION AV

206 Cameron E S W
207 Rippy Georgia Miss
211 Sellars M A, Mrs
212 Brannock W H
213 Tallent G V
216 Warren A W
Hendrix B D
217 Copeland J G, contr
220 Walters C M, Dr
225 Ross S D

(Apple intersects)

301 Rascoe E B
Storey C D
302 King P U
303 Smith W T
304 Holt Braxton
305 Tate J W
306 Thomas W J

VANDERFORD—from Everett to Kilby nr Corp limits, 1 w of Main

VAUGHN—n e from junction of Lakeside av and Hall av

VIRGINIA AV—from Piedmont Way to n Mebane nr Piedmont Park

WASHINGTON—n e from 200 Ireland to Piedmont Way, 1 s of Main

503 Noah R V, Mrs
504 Qualls J M
505 Staunton S A, Mrs
507 Sharpe W A
508 Howell Y V
509 Sorrell A W
511 Myers Kemp

(Gilmer intersects)

601 Gilmore R S, draymn
604 Miles J P
606 Easley H J
605 Pierce Rowland
609 Miles R E
611 Miles W W

(James intersects)

700 Benson H K
702 Riley L W
704 Barnwell R L
705 Tate Eliza, Mrs
706 Barnwell J C
709 Chapman J W
711 Boone J E

(St Johns intersects)

800 Hart J T
801 Glosson G L

WEBB AV

803 Miles J W
807 Glosson D W

WATER—n e from Ireland, 1 n w of Broad St School Bldg

WEBB AV—from Spring to Graham, city limits along Sou Ry on State Highway No 10

212 Gilmore R S, transfer
Burlington Ice Co
214 Tillman Hiram, bgd
217 Dorsett F P

— Sou Ry rfr depot

(Spring & Lexington av intersect)

301 Thompson J L
302 Wood J A, furn rns
303 Isley J H
305 Nordan J A
310 Holt Lafayette, furn rns
310-16 Church of the Holy Comforter, kindergarten
313 Graves Mary E, Mrs

(Broad intersects)

401 Lewis J A
402 Steele S A
403 Boswell J W
405 Gammon Roht
407 Peterson J A
408 Surratt V C
409 Sorrell Clifton
410 Community Kindergarten
411 Gates J W, (Inc), coal
Comer C E

(Mebane begins)

— Burlington Knitt Mills (Inc)
— Whitehead Hos Mills
500 Holt W K
504 McEwen J H
506 Dorsett H K
508 Dorsett W K, gro
512 City Fire Dept No 2

— Orange Crush Bottling Co

(Cameron begins)

600 Fix J M
602 Garrison R E
606 Therrell R H
608 Hart E F
Faulconer R C
612 King W M
614 Garrett W R
615 Garrett W R, gro
618 (1) East End Drug Store
Jackson J D
618 (2) Sewell Thos, bgd

BURLINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE

L. M. CANNON, Prin.

Complete Courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and All Business Subjects

NORTH STATE COAL CORP.

PHONE 470

WEST WOOD
UNITED STORE CO., INC.
Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Auto Tires & Tubes
101 LOGAN ST.
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
PHONE 272

WEBB
(Tucker begins)
700 Graham Hos Mills
702 Goodman L E
704 Ivey Mary E Mrs
(Johnson begins)
720 Aurora Cotton Mills
(Everett intersects)
816 Pattersall Sarah Mrs
818 Flint Mary Mrs
— Amamance Lumber Co
(Flanner intersects)
900 East End Service Sta
903 Winningham W V
906 Terrell L P
907 Herrell C E
909 Fogleman J F
910 Petty C W, bdg
911 Greason P A
912 Sharpe E T
913 Scott J C K
914 Sharpe C E
915 Stanfield A W
916 Smith R Y
Evans T E
917 York F A
918 Vacant
921 Cook & Hargrove, gen mdse
924 Vacant
925 Burke C W
926 Moore H F Dr
929 Shepherd Isabel Mrs
930 Helm J C
932 Crutchfield C A Mrs
934 Cole G W
(Anthony intersects)
1001 Webb A M E Ch
1005 Autry J W Rev
1007 Cook W D
Stanfield C E
1008 Cook D D
1009 Strong H F
1010 Phillips C B
1011 Sykes Berry
1012 Elkins G J, meat mkt
1013 Vacant
1017 Hargis R D
1019 Hobby Jennie Mrs
1020 Squires W A
1021 McCullough W W
— Faucette Coal Sales Co
— Lewis W L

WEST BURLINGTON—a section northwest of Elmira Cotton Mills
WEST WILLOWBROOK DRIVE— from Church to Front in Central Heights and Brookwood
WHITSETT—from Dixie to Quintas av nr Corp limits
WICKER—from Vaughn to Tillman nr Lakeside Mills, 1 n of Durham
WILLIAMSON—from Webb av to Cleveland av nr Midway, 1 e of Queen Ann av
WILLOWBROOK DRIVE e and w from Sunset av, 1 n of Central Terrace
WILLOWBROOK PARK— n of Country Club

WORTH—s from Sou Ry to Ruffin, 1 w of s Main
— Southeastern Express Co
— Homes Ice & Coal Co
— Smith & Hargrove, whol feed stuffs
— Cates & Johnson Coal Co
— Art Craft Mfg Co
(Front intersects)
301 Alamance Lunch, side entr
302 Spoon J P Dr, vet surgeon
303 Miles Market, meats
304 McEwen Stores Co, rear entr
305 Alamance Furn Co
Cates Claude & Son Realty Co
Cates Claude, notary
307 Kemp’s Clo Store
307½ Minor W L, watch mkr
Russell E J, harness mkr
*Leath J M, tailor
308 Bradshaw & Thompson, farm supplies
Foster Shoe Co, rear entr
309 Wilson Mere Co, gros
310-12 Smith M B, fur, rear entr
311 Furniture Exchange (The)
311½ Neese Ants
Moore M H
Morris H L
312 City Hdw Co
314-16 Burlington Hdw Co, tin shop rear entr
315 Horne’s Sport Shop
Barnett H A, elect contr

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
PACKARD SALES & SERVICE

"ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE"

FRONT ST. SERVICE STATION

Phone 386

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WORTH</th>
<th>419</th>
<th>WORTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>317 Patterson Grocery Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alamance Shoe Shop, reprs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317½ Gross Sign Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Scott W S, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Kirk Holt Hdw Co, rear entr</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Pittman J H, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Moore F W, dry gds</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pate A D &amp; Co, printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Massenburg E P</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Davis intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Cardwell N S, real estate</td>
<td></td>
<td>434 *Star Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323½ Teague W E, contr</td>
<td></td>
<td>434 *Rodgers J F, pool room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Burlington Bargain House</td>
<td></td>
<td>435 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>genl mdse</td>
<td></td>
<td>436 *Sanitary Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 Kime H G, sales stable</td>
<td></td>
<td>440 Hargett Undertaking Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 Levin Bros, junk drs</td>
<td></td>
<td>608 Gerringer L P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Wilson &amp; Son, gros</td>
<td></td>
<td>609 Sally J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Acme Motor Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>610 Coble A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 Oakland &amp; Pontiac Sales &amp; Service</td>
<td></td>
<td>611 Cheek A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Hanner J C, auto repr</td>
<td></td>
<td>616 Perry Dap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Surratt Bros, gros</td>
<td></td>
<td>617 Thompson B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 *Tyson Tailoring Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>618 Lindsey David M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 *Tyson M K</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boswell J G, bilsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burlington Dry Cing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sou Dyeing Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Miller Press
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PRINTERS
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15-17 Rankin Ave.

ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

PHONE 244

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)

COURTEOUS SERVICE
Miscellaneous Department
Burlington, N. C.

City, County, United States, Local Government, Churches, Schools, Clubs, Secret Societies, and Much Other Useful Information.

NOTE—This is not a regular part of the Directory, but we desire to make it as complete as we can, therefore we will gladly insert any proper information furnished us in time.

CITY GOV | CITY GOV
---|---
Huffman, Geo Clapp, Wm Stan-| Huffman, Geo Clapp, Wm Stan-
cil, C W Burke, C C Herbin,| cil, C W Burke, C C Herbin,
J C Isley, Robt Tickle, B B| J C Isley, Robt Tickle, B B
Terrell sup't fire alarms, Wade| Terrell sup't fire alarms, Wade
Squires truck driver| Squires truck driver
No 2 512 Webb av cor Cameron| No 2 512 Webb av cor Cameron
Firemen—Carl Huffman ass't| Firemen—Carl Huffman ass't
chief, Devoe Moran captain,| chief, Devoe Moran captain,
Wallis Apple sec, Lanier Jones,| Wallis Apple sec, Lanier Jones,
Boyd Trolinger, Walker E| Boyd Trolinger, Walker E
Steele, Carl Allen, McGee Pix,| Steele, Carl Allen, McGee Pix,
Leslie Sykes, Avery Thomas,| Leslie Sykes, Avery Thomas,
Grover Clark truck driver| Grover Clark truck driver
Fire Alarm Boxes
Learn Number of Fire Zone in| Learn Number of Fire Zone in
which you live| which you live
In case of fire call Fire De-| In case of fire call Fire De-
partment—Phone 601| partment—Phone 601
Give your name—say "Fire in| Give your name—say "Fire in
Zone—"| Zone—"
12—Atlantic Bank and Trust Co,| 12—Atlantic Bank and Trust Co,
Main and Davis Streets| Main and Davis Streets
13—Ward Hotel, Church and| 13—Ward Hotel, Church and
Andrews Streets| Andrews Streets
14—Near Post Office, Spring and| 14—Near Post Office, Spring and
Front Streets| Front Streets
Street| Street
16—Christian Church, Church and| 16—Christian Church, Church and
Davis Streets| Davis Streets
17—Piedmont Hotel, Main and| 17—Piedmont Hotel, Main and
Andrews Streets| Andrews Streets
21—W H Carroll, Front Street| 21—W H Carroll, Front Street
22—Front St M E Church, Front| 22—Front St M E Church, Front
Street| Street
23—Dr T S Faucette, W Front| 23—Dr T S Faucette, W Front
Street| Street
GREEN & McCLURE
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS SINCE 1907

Graham, N. C.

CITY GOV
24—Plaid Mill Office, West Park Avenue
15—F L Williamson, West Davis Street
26—First Ward Graded School, Church and Kime Streets
27—L D Meador, Main and Kime Streets
28—Spoon's Dairy, South Broad Street
31—Brown's Hosiery Mill, North Main
32—Second Ward Graded School, Fisher Street
33—Smith & Qualls Store, North Main
34—W J Thomas, Rauhut & Union Streets
35—Mrs B R Sellars, Park Ave
36—Elmira Mills, West Burlington
37—Southern Hosiery Mills, Logan Street
38—Lake Side Mills, Lake Side Avenue
41—Third Ward Graded School, North Broad Street
42—John Ireland, Ireland and Meban Streets
43—Milton Isley, Dixie and Anthony Streets
44—A B McKeels, North Main Street
45—King Cotton Mill, Ireland st
46—Ed Ausley, Mebane and James st
47—Jas Malone, Grace and Gilmore st
51—First Baptist Church, Davis and Broad st
52—East End Cafe, East Davis st
53—Alamance Lumber Co, E Webb av
54—T M Coble, South Broad st
55—C L Shoffner, Maple av and Cameron st
56—Burlington Coffin Co, Maple av and Tucker st
57—Fourth Ward Graded School, Maple av and Everett st
58—Paynes Store, Maple av and Anthony st
61—Dr E A Troxler, Lexington av and Fifth st
62—W W Brown, Church st
63—Fountain Place, Davis and Trollinger st
64—Shelton's Store, Trollinger st
65—Colored Graded School, Richmond Hill
71—Thomas Bros Tin Shop, Lindsey st
81—Riddle's Store, Tucker and Chestnut st
82—J M Atwater, East Davis st
83—Aurora Cotton Mills, Webb av

Any person giving or causing to be given a false alarm of fire or defacing Fire Boxes, Zone Markers, etc., shall be fined $50.00 or be imprisoned See chapter 4, Section 65, City Ordinances

CITY OFFICIALS
(Graham N C)

City Offices—n w Court Square
Mayor—John M Crawford
Mayor pro tem—L C Allen
Chief of Police—B M Cheek
City Clerk—R N Cook
City Tax Collector and Treasurer—R N Cook
Supt of City Water Works—J F Thompson
Supt City Schools—M E Yount
City Attorney—J Dolphus Long
Chief Fire Dept—W S D Long
Policeman—J E Isley

Fire Department
(Headquarters w Elm, 2 e of Maple—Phone 197-J)
Chief—W S D Long Jr

Fire Boxes Graham
14—P S Dixon corner
15—W J Nickels corner
23—McBride Holt corner
24—T J Reavis corner
32—J A Long corner
34—H W Scott corner
42—J M McCracken corner
43—W H Ausley corner
52—Travona Mills
62—Sidney Mills

BURLINGTON DRY CLEANING CO.
FAULTLESS CLEANERS AND DYERS
PHONE 306
COUNTY GOV

ALAMANCE COUNTY
GOVERNMENT
(Graham N C County Seat)
Court House—Court Sq Graham N C
Judge County Court—D J Walker
County Solicitor—Jno S Thomas
County Engineer—W S Hall
Clerk of Superior Court—E H Murray
Sheriff—C D Storey
Deputy Sheriffs—W E Storey, H J Stockard, E A Hensley, Steadman, Isley, M W Gerringer, Jno B Vaughn, Geo A Blackman—J L Patillo, Geo B Massey, L M Huffman, Luther Dickerson, Bunn Coble, E T Moizo
Register of Deeds—B M Rogers
Treasurer—Mrs Mary Purse
Coroner—R M Troxler
Jail—Maple cor Elm
Jailer—J E Isley
County Home—Saxapahaw rd, Graham, Ernest Flythe sup't
County Manager—W O Warren
County Supt Schools—A H King
County Supt Public Welfare—Rev P H Fleming
County Physician—Dr W R Gooley
County Attorney—J Dolphus Long
County Board of Commissioners
—W O Warren chmn (Graham), H Frank Mitchell (Burlington), Edwd Boswell (Burlington), Dr C E Kernodle (Burlington), J Arch Long (Haw River)
Supervisor of County Roads—R A Lutterloh
County Board of Education—C P Albright (Graham), E J Braxton (Snow Camp), J J Lambeth (Elon College), J E Sellars (Mebane, R 3), W R Sellars (Burlington), Miss Fannie D Moore, clerk school board
Judge 10th Judicial Dist—W A Devine
Solicitor 10th Judicial Dist—W B Umstead

UNITED STATES LOCAL GOVERNMENT
(Burlington N C)
Post Office—Spring cor Davis
Postmaster—W R Freshwater
Asst Postmaster—J C Jones
Clerks—R D Riddle, E M Cheek, C L Jones, Jos Coble, Jack Stafford, Roy Wheely, Mrs Swannanoa Hoffman, Miss Maude Gunter
City Mail Carriers—No 1 A W Cole, No 2 D E Moran, No 3 G F Isley, No 4 J F Idol, No 5 Harlan Moser
Rural Carriers—No 1 J B Turner, No 2 J W Hayes, No 3 J W Tate, No 4 T A Amick, No 5 D S Hall, No 6 Ernest M Roscoe, No 7 J M Workman, No 8 J H Terrell, No 10 C H Coble, No 13 A H Spoon
Janitors—C M Patterson, *Dewey Griffith

UNITED STATES LOCAL GOVERNMENT
(Graham N C)
Post Office—Court Sq cor Elm
Postmaster—J R Guthrie
Clerks—Miss Agnes A Liner and Mrs Norva L Guthrie
Rural Carriers—John C Foust and John L Amick
P O to Station Carrier—G R Garrett

UNITED STATES LOCAL GOVERNMENT
(Haw River N C)
Post Office—Central Highway nr Sou Ry Station
Postmaster—Miss Nancy E Bulyard

UNITED STATES LOCAL GOVERNMENT
(Glen Raven N C)
Post Office—Glen Raven N C
Postmaster—Mrs Dora E Johnson

BANKS
Atlantic Bank & Trust Co—w Davis cor Main; capital $1,250,000.00, surplus $950,533.24, J M Fix chairman of the board, S J

B. A. SELLARS & SONS, (INC.)
Dress Goods, Notions and Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Depts, Style Headquarters Since 1874
PHONE 59

M. B. SMITH
Agents Southern Furniture Co.; Agents Artcraft Mfg. Co.; Buy Burlington-made Furniture
"LET YOUR HOME COME FIRST"

MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE
Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing Machines
112 E. FRONT
PHONE 832
# Libraries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BANKS</th>
<th>483</th>
<th>CHURCHES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hinsdale cashier, J C Staley, asst cashier</td>
<td>A A Apple v-pres, D R Fonville sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Commerce (The)—102 W Front, capital $46,000.00, surplus $19,276.07, C V SELLARS pres, R H Whitehead v-pres, W J McPherson cashier, R A Maynard asst cashier</td>
<td>BUSINESS ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Haw River—Central Highway nr P O Haw River, capital $10,000.00, surplus $7,367.90, Saml A Vest pres, J A Long cashier</td>
<td>American Red Cross Burlington Chapter, office Chamber of Commerce, Miss Lora Cates P H N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First National Bank (The)—217 s Main, capital $60,000.00, surplus and undivided profits $347,128.83, W W Lusey pres, C V SELLARS v-pres, R W Malone cashier, C V Long asst cashier</td>
<td>Burlington Merchants Assn—429 s Main, B B Brown pres, J W Patterson 1st v-pres, R Homer Andrews 2d v-pres, H B Skinner sec-mgr, Carl Garrison treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Plan Bank (The)—323 s Main, W H May pres, D E SELLARS v-pres, J M Fix cashier</td>
<td>Graham Chamber of Commerce Graham N C—meets on call at Court House Graham, Wm D Scott sec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Bank of Alamance (The)—w Court Sq Graham, J Harvey White pres, Charles A Scott v-pres and cashier, H W Scott v-pres, W E Bason asst cashier</td>
<td>CEMETERIES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See also Classified Business Directory)</td>
<td>Burlington Cemetery—s Main extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS</td>
<td>Graham Cemetery—e end of Elm, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamance Home Builders Assn 401 s Main over Atlantic B &amp; T Co, J L Scott pres, R M Morrow v-pres, W E Sharpe sec-treas</td>
<td>Haw River Cemetery—e Haw River, Haw River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Home Builders Assn 427 s Main, R H Whitehead pres, H F Mitchell v-pres, W W Brown sec-treas</td>
<td>Linwood Cemetery—e Elm extd Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Home Bldg Co—w Harden 3 w of Main Graham, Chas S Scott pres, P S Dixon sec-treas</td>
<td>Pine Hill Cemetery—s Main extd at city limits, R W Askew caretaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual Building Loan Assn—306 s Main, J A Barnwell pres, A A Apple v-pres, D R Fonville sec-treas</td>
<td>Providence Cemetery—n Main nr Sou Ry sta, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See also Classified Business Directory)</td>
<td>Trollinger Cemetery—w s of River n of Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHURCHES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(White)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Baptist)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burlington Primitive Baptist Church—608 James, Rev W C Jones pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Baptist Church—s Broad cor e Davis, Rev S O Chrysler pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Baptist Church—Guthrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>s w cor n Main, Graham, Rev R P Ellington pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haw River Baptist Church—Raleigh rd Haw River, Rev J R Cantrell pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hocutt Memorial Baptist Church—607 Staley cor Adams av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev E C Dean pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Shopping

- **BELK-STEVENS CO.**
  - DEPT. STORE
  - "WE SELL FOR LESS"
  - BURLINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER
  - PHONE 528

- **ALAMANCE CHEVROLET CO.**
  - SALES AND SERVICE
  - 217-19 W. FRONT
  - PHONE 936
  - FORM 23

- **CHEVROLET**
  - "YOU'VE TRIED THE REST, NOW TRY THE BEST"
CHURCHES

Missionary Baptist Church—
Glen Raven

(Christian)

First Christian Church—w Davis cor Church, Rev G O Lankford pastor

Graham Christian Church—n Main, 1 s of Albright av, Graham, Rev W C Wicker pastor

Haw River Christian Church—
Central Highway in business sect. Haw River, Rev P H Fleming pastor

Providence Christian Church—
Main nr Sou Ry Sta, Rev Thos E White pastor

(Episcopal)

Church of the Holy Comforter—
e Davis & s Broad, Rev T F Ople rector

(Friends)

Friend’s Church—w Parker, 1 w of n Main, Graham, Rev J M Pemor pastor

(Holiness)

Pilgrim Holiness Church—711 e Davis, Rev H M Swetzet pastor

(Lutheran)

Macedonia Lutheran Church—
405 W Front nr Union av, Rev H P Wyrick pastor

(Methodist)

First Methodist Protestant Church—
605 e Davis, Rev T W Taylor pastor

Fountain Place M P Church—
501 Atwater

Glen Raven Methodist Protestant Church—Glen Raven, Rev T A Williams pastor

Graham M E Church (South)—
w s Main cor Maple, Rev G W Starling pastor

Graham M P Church—e s n Main, Graham, Rev D R Williams pastor

Haw River M E Church—w s of River nr Sou Ry, Haw River, Rev G W Starling pastor

Haw River M P Church—w s of River nr Sou Ry, Haw River, Rev O B Williams pastor

ALAMANCE DRY CLEANERS
GENUINE DRY CLEANING
PHONE 740
CHURCHES

Queen's Chapel M E Church—Petersburg. Rev A J Mitchell pastor
St Matthew A M E Church—209 e Morehead, Rev S G Tompkins pastor
(Presbyterian)
Colored Presbyterian Church—w s Maple, 6 s of Main

CLUBS

Business and Professional Women's Club—meets 2d and 4th Monday 8 P M Chamber of Commerce, Miss Nettie Dailey pres, Miss Virginia Dameron rec sec
Colonial Club—168 w Front, R C Perkins mngr
Kiwania Club of Graham—meets every Fri night 6:30 at M E Church Hut, Graham N C, Rev E W Harrop pres, S S Holt v-pres, M E Yount sec, Curtis Wrike treas
Mid City Club—100½ w Front
Riverside Club—Central Highway, Haw River, W G Ward mngr

EDUCATIONAL
Schools—Public
Burlington High School—Hawkins cor Broad, Wm D Halfacre prin
Burlington Graded School (3d grade only)—132 Hawkins, Miss Lizzie Whitley techr
Broad Street School—Hawkins cor Broad, W D Halfacre prin
Fisher Street School—Fisher cor Union, Miss Mary Grier prin
*Foundry School—Mable av extd, S G Walker prin, Mary Bell Thomas techr
*Glen Raven Colored School—Glen Raven N C, Lessie Sharpe prin, Julia Day asst prin
Glen Raven School—Glen Raven N C, E C Rumbley prin

PARKS

Graham Public School—n Main cor College, Graham, H G McEwan prin
Haw River Public Schools—Central Highway e from town Haw River, J D Barber supt
Maple Avenue School—Maple av cor Everett, Miss Susie Stafford prin
*Richmond Hill School—Richmond Hill, Wm Sellars prin

Schools—Private
Alamance Training School—Sugar Hill, Jno F Gunn prin
Burlington Business College—105-06-07 J C Penney Bldg, L M Cannon prin
Community Kindergarten (Episcopal)—410 Webb av, Mrs Blanche Ogden prin
Glen Hope School—Piedmont Estates, C C Thompson prin

HOSPITALS AND HOMES
Alamance County Home—s Main extd, R D 2, Haw River, Ernest Flythe supt
Christian Orphanage—Elon College N C
Rainey Hospital—Piedmont Estates, Dr J Rainey Parker propr

LIBRARIES
Burlington Public Library—Burlington High School, Miss Ella A Wells librarian

NEWSPAPERS
(See Classified Business Section)

PARKS

Graham Baseball Park—s s Graham, Haw River rd nr city limits
*Graham Athletic Park—Durham rd
Travora Baseball Park—nr Travora Mnf Co, Graham
*Williams Park—Piedmont Hill

PHONE 244

BURLINGTON DRUG CO., (INC.)
COURTEOUS SERVICE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECRET SOCIETIES AND FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS</th>
<th>456</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(I O O F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(White)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendship Rebekah Lodge No 132—meets 1st &amp; 3rd Thursdays at 8 p.m 312½ s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix No 119, I O O F—meets every Tuesday night at 8 p.m 312½ s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Colored)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colored Odd Fellows—meets at Hall w s Maple, 5 s of Main, Jno Trollinger sec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr O United Am Mechanics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr O U A M No 34—meets every Friday at 8 p.m 312½ s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Knights of Pythias) (White)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K of P No 256—meets every Friday at 8 p.m Masonic Hall 108½ e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Colored)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*American Eagle No 334 K of P—meets 2d &amp; 4th Tuesdays at 8 p.m over Thomas Tin Shop (Masonic) (White)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamance Council No 21 R &amp; S M—meets 1st Wed of each month 8 p.m Masonic Hall 108½ e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulah Lodge No 409 A F &amp; A M—meets 2d Monday at 8 p.m over Cates Lowe &amp; Check Furn Co 108½ e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Chapter No 84 R A L—meets 1st and 3d Thurs 8 p.m Masonic Hall 108½ e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECRET SOCIETIES</th>
<th>456</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K T Burlington Commandery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 32—meets 2nd &amp; 4th Thursday at 8 p.m Masonic Hall over Cates Lowe &amp; Check Furn Co 108½ e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Chapter No 41 O E S—meets 1st &amp; 3d Tuesday Masonic Hall at 8 p.m over Cates Lowe &amp; Check Furn Co 108½ e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Colored)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Augusta No 642 A F &amp; A M—meets 1st &amp; 3d Monday nights over Thomas Tin Shop on Sullars st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sons and Daughters of Liberty)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purity Council No 22—meets every Sat at 8 p.m over Freeman's Drug Store 312½ s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(U C V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamance Camp No 1847—meets twice a year May 10th, Graham N C, July 4th Burlington, R J Thompson capt (United Daughters of Confederacy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas F Fisher Chapter—meets 1st Friday of each month at members' homes, Mrs H Frank Mitchell pres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Woodmen of World)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt E Lee Camp No 30—meets every Monday at 8 p.m over Freeman's Drug Store 312½ s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miscellaneous)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Good Samaritan 20th Century No 65 (Colored)—meets 2d &amp; 4th Thurs 8 p.m at Sullars Hall, Glencoe rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# LIST OF PUBLICATIONS

The HOUSE of DIRECTORIES

P. O. Box 1098

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alabama</th>
<th>Kentucky</th>
<th>Pennsylvania</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama City</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>Bethlehem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gadsden</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>Chambersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dothan</td>
<td>Catlettsburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntsville</td>
<td>Middleboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opelika</td>
<td>Owensboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Jonesboro</td>
<td>Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paragould</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuttgart</td>
<td>Baton Rouge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Albany</td>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>Lake Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bainbridge</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordele</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton</td>
<td>Biloxi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin</td>
<td>Brookhaven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald</td>
<td>Clarksdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville</td>
<td>C. rinth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Grange</td>
<td>Gulfport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>Laurel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Point</td>
<td>McComb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>Yassoo City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradenton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Pierce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Lauderdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kissimee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmetto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Cloud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Palm Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vero Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Carmel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Vernon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfort</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| North Carolina   |                  | South Carolina     |
| Asheville        |                  | Anderson           |
| Burlington and Graham |            | Bennettsville      |
| Charlotte        |                  | Camden             |
| Concord          |                  | Charleston         |
| Dunn             |                  | Chester            |
| Elizabeth City   |                  | Clinton            |
| Gastonia         |                  | Columbia           |
| Greenville       |                  | Darlington         |
| Henderson        |                  | Florence           |
| Hendersonville   |                  | Gaston             |
| High Point       |                  | Greenbriar         |
| Hickory          |                  | Greensboro         |
| Lexington        |                  | Greenville         |
| Monroe           |                  | Greer              |
| Mt. Airy         |                  | Hartsville         |
| Reidsville       |                  | Laurens            |
| Salisbury and Spencer |        | Marion             |
| Statesville      |                  | Newberry           |
| Washington       |                  | Orange             |
| Winston-Salem    |                  | Rock Hill          |
| Ohio             |                  | Spartanburg        |
| Ashland          |                  | Sumter             |
| Bellefontaine    |                  | Union              |
| Circleville      |                  | Tennessee          |
| Urbana           |                  | Johnson City       |
| VanWert          |                  | Kingsport          |
|                  |                  | Greenville         |
|                  |                  | Irwin              |
|                  |                  | Morristown         |
|                  |                  | Maryville          |
|                  |                  | Texas              |
|                  |                  | Brownsville        |
|                  |                  | Corpus Christi     |
|                  |                  | Laredo             |
|                  |                  | Orange             |
|                  |                  | Taylor             |
|                  |                  | Virginia           |
|                  |                  | Clifton Forge      |
|                  |                  | Danville           |
|                  |                  | Fredericksburg     |
|                  |                  | Harrisonburg       |
|                  |                  | Suffolk            |
|                  |                  | Winchester         |

**WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY**
Office — Commercial — Society

PRINTING

In Fact, Anything You Want in the Printing Line

Our Aim Is Good Workmanship

and Prompt Service

Ever since the day Ben Franklin revolutionized the world by his first sheet, fresh with printer's ink, the printing industry has come to the front by leaps and bounds. Today printing is an absolute necessity.

GET RESULTS FROM YOUR ADVERTISING

By Getting Effective Printing

It's Advertising, Brains & Printing That Bring Results

THE MILLER PRESS—For Quality Printing

P. O. Box 1098

Asheville, N. C.

Largest Publishing House in Western North Carolina

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
Miller's Directory Calendar

1927

JAN.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEB.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAR.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APR.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JUNE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JULY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AUG.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEPT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OCT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOV.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DEC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1928

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ERNEST H. MILLER
Publisher

DON'T

In your Business
with Antiquated
Ideas and Notions
The City Directory
is an official guide
for
BUSINESS MEN
and a splendid
medium for your
adsverisements

The House of
Directories
P. O. Box 1098
Asheville, N. C.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY